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Alumni Award Prizes

The annual cash prizes awarded
by t'he Alumni Association for the
best literary efforts among the
undergraduates dUlfing the year,
were captured again fO,r the year
of 1940-41 ,exclusiv:ely by Buff
and Blue staff members. The
prizes were received by mail a
'Short time before the closing of
college l3JSlt June.

The priz·e winners were Nina
Van Oss, jouTnalistic effort; El
me.r Long, short 'Story; and Ro
bert Panara, poem.

Laura Knight Elected
to Fill Vacant Position

Laura Knight, '42, was recently
elected to fill the position of girl'Si
Head Senior, which was left va
cant by reS'ignation of Maragwret
Matthies, ,ex-' 42. Miss Matt'hies
was elected last spring, 'but re
sign-ed from 'College to become the
wife of Clive Breedlove, ,39.

Dean Explains Study
Technique to

According to reports received,
the employment of members of
the class of '41 closely paralleled
their scholastiC' standings and
general ability as evidenced while
they were undergraduates at Gal
laudet. A t-otal of fou.rteen mem
bers of the class are known to
have secwred employment, as well
as all graduate students in the
normal depa:r:tment c.onducted by
Sam Craig, principal of the Ken
dall School.

The Alabama School claimed
the services -of Mildred Albert in
the capacity of teaC'her and super
visor of the girls. Olen Tate also
secured employment at the Ala
bama institution in the capacity
of head supervisoT of the boys.
Both Miss Albent and Mr. Tate
were graduated from the Alabama
School before enterinJg' Gallalldet.

Norma C'Orneliussen is reported
to have accepted a position as
dean of the girls and girls' athletic
dilfector at the Arlz-ona Sohool' for
the Deaf. Mrs. Felix Kowalew
ski, nee Laura Eiler, captured
both a posittion as a teaC'her at
the West Virginia School and a
full time job as wife to Mr. Kowa
lewski. The marriage took place
sometime in Allgu t.

Harvey Gremillion went home
to his native state, Louisiana, to
act as supervisOlr for the boys at
the School fO,r the Deaf there.
George Hanson, the wOTk horse
of the blue basketeerlS and an all
around handy man, now' holds
two jobs t-o his liking at the Vir
ginia School. George is a super
visor and teacher of shop work
t1here. Albert Lisnay, former 001
lege artist and chemist, now hold'S
a position of considerable impor
tance in his home town in New
Jersey. The exact nature -of his
work has not been repoTted but
authoritive sources say it is with
the city engineering department.

Rosalind Redfearn has aC'cepted
a job as teaoher in the Ohio
Sohool. Earl Rogers-on took unto
himself a wife and a job during
the summer. 1MI'. Rolgerson mar
ried the former Pri cilIa Steele.
Mil'S. Rogerson is e m p loy e d
in t!he SchOol for colored deaf
at Overlea, Maryland, while hubby
'shows his stuff as printin'g inlStlfuc
tor at t'he Virginia School. Robert
Sanderson is reported pursuing

Preps I his first love, assiaying the gold
. content of o.re i.n the wilds of

"How to Study" was the title Nevada.
and siubject of a timely lecture de- Bertha Shaw became Mrs. Ed
livered by Dean Irving S. Fusfeld mund Cassetti dUlfing the summer.
to the new students in t'he C'hapel Mr. Cassetti is a former student
on Tuesday evening, Oct-ober 7. of Gallaudet. The Cassettis are
The lecture was the second in the employed in Connecticut. Frank
s8lrieg, presented by the Orientation Sullivan, the little tough guy -of
Cou;rse for new students. Gallaudet's wrestling team, is now

"You mUSlt have a seriou'S pur- holding down a supervising posi
pose in coming to colleg·e that will tion at the South Dakota Sch-ool.
serve. as an incentiV'e to study," Mrs. David Bentley, nee Edit'h
said Dean Fus,feld. "Y-ou must Tibbets, is .employed at the Indian
be prepared to work hard and you (ContiJnued On page three)
must b-e self-reliant. Concentrate
on yOUlf lessons, keerp up with
them everyday, and M'k you,rg.elf
questions as you sturdy. Do t!his
an'd you can not help but sucC'eed.

HOpen Shelves" Is
Librarian's Topic

Choosing the theme, "Open
Shelves," fO,r 'her title, Miss Edith
:I\I.'\lson ga.ve the inaulgural lecture
of the Preparatory Orientation
Course in the College Library last
Monday, October 6.

Beginning wit h the W'OTd'S,
"Reading is a ,basic tool in learn
ing," .Miss Nelson went on to say
that, alcthough t!his was true when
applied to the average hearing
person, such was not the case
when speaking in terms of the
education of the deaf. With a
slight modication of t!hese word-s
Miss Nelson stated that "Reading
i's the basic' tool toward the ad
vancement of learnin.g, of 'Culture,
and of everything else that 'Can
add up to make the life and live
lihood of the deaf person in 'Socie
ty a pleasant and a profitable one.
Deprived of the benefits arising
from such outside interests as t·he
radio broadcast and ;tJhrough the
comm-on medium of everyday talk,
the deaf lose out mwe than ever
on current events, politics, drama
and art, and as a xesult must lean
heavily on readinlg."

14 Graduates Secure
Responsible Positions

Staff to Publish - Normals Employed
Two Literary Issues AbT P \I d '
A decisi-on to publish two liter- I Ity arae

ary issues duri:t;lg the year, one
to ,be put out with the a.ssistance
and co-operation of Professor
Doctor, Miss Margaret Yoder, and
Professor Drake, who have offered
to contribute material from the
wOTk done by their respective
classes in English, was made at
a special meeting of the Buff and
Blue B-oard held in the Chapel on
Sunday evening, Ootober 5. The
Board also decid·ed to create t:he
positi-on of Ass't Sports Editor
and chose Julia. Burg, '44, to take
charge .of that office.

Meyer Plotitsky was selected
to fill the position of assi'Stant
advertising manager left vacant
by the absence of William Neal.

-Po C., '40, who did not return
to college this fall. Carmen
Ludovioo, '42, was .selected as a
staff printer to fill the vacancy
made by Ithe resignation of Leo
nard Meyer, '44.

The Y. M. S. C.

ETA beta SIGMA

Frederick Schreiber, '42, was
chosen president of the ETA beta
SIGMA Chemistry Club at its first
regular meeting held on Thursday
evening, October 2. Mr. Schrei
ber was formerly the vice-presi
dent, the positi.on to which he
was elected last year when the
club was fi:r:st established.

Others selected during t'he
meetirug to dischaTge the duties
of the organization w,ere Kenneth
Cobb, '43, vice president; Arnold
Daulton, '43, secretaJrY; and Al
lan Adams, '43, treasurer.

Movie Club

Joe Stotts, '42, Ben Estrin, '43,
Archie Stac'k, '44, and Meyer Plo
titsky, '44, aTe the President, Vice

President, Secretary and Treasur
roo of the Movie Club respectively.

Officers of the Y. M. S. C. for
tihe present tro-m, are: President,
Paul Baldridge, '44; Vice-Presi
dent, Edward Carney, '44; Secre
tary, Fred SC'hreiber, 42; and
Treasu.rer, Max Spanjer, '44.

Reading Room

The Reading Room Commitee
elected at a recent meeting held
by the men students in their re
fectory are, Gaylord Stiarwalt, '42.
Chairman; and Donald Neumann,
,43, Secretary. The other mem
bers of the comm.itte are Robert
Sampson, '42; Arnold Daulton,
'43; Richard Mullins, ' 44 and
Leonard Meyer, '44.

The f-ollowing Brethren p.rere
then elected to head the vari-ous
committeoo:

(Continued on page three)

In the presence of Shiv and by
the will of the Brethren, the fol
lowing have been selected to guide
th destinies of the KAPPA GAM
MA FRATERNITY for the coming
year: Grand Rajah, Bro. Max
Brown, '42; Kamoos, Bro. B.
Schowe, '42; Tahdheed, .Bro. R
Sampson, '42; Mukhtar, Bro. P.
Baldridge, '44; Abbah Tekoth,
Bro. G. Stiarwalt, '42; Chartophy
lax, Bro. F. Schreiber, '42; Raza
theka, Bro. H. Kr-otoski, '44;
Kedemon, Bro. L. Glancy, '42;
Bibliotheke, Bro. H. Weingold,
'43; Ibn Phillikin, Bro. R. Lan
kenau, '42; Ibn Ahmad, Bro. F.
Huffman, '43; Et Tebreez.e, Bro.
T. Ohlson, '42; Eth Thaaliber,
B.ro. R. Mullins, '44.

HAIL! VISHNU! HAIL!

G,reetings, Bel,oved Bret'hr·en!

Out of the uttermost depths,
out of the resting place -o·f Shiv,
oul of the inneTmost council
chamber of darkness wherein
dwells beloved Vishnu's favored
few, c'Ome tidings.

Therefore, hearken 0 ye Breth
ren far and near, to what has
once more pas'Sed in the depths
of the unkn-own on the 3rd day
of the tenth moon in the 41st
yewr of VilSlhnu's reign.

Max Brown Elected

To Lead Kappa Gamma

Althletic Association

Liter8ll'Y Society

The Dramatic Club's meeting
wag in turn adjourned and th.e

The first meeting called to ordell'
was that of the Athletic A:SSIOcj~

tion. The following officers were
elected with a minimum of use
less d~bate doubtlessly due to the
unu!Slual heat: President, John
Galvan, '43; First Vice-pre81ident,
Kenneth Cobb, '43; Sec-ond Vice
president, Charles Pollock, '44;
Secretary, Donald Kennedy, '43;
Treasurerr, Aronld Daulton, '43;
Asst. Treasur·er, Calvin George,
'45; Track Manager, Oliver Kas
tel, '43; Asst. Track Mgr., Henry
KrostOSlki, '44; Tennis Managerr,
Raymond Butler, '44; Asst. Ten
nis Migr., Ewd,ard Carney, '44;
Golf Manager, Alfred Watson, '44;
Ping Poulg Mg.r., lDI"ic Malzkuhn,
'43; Ba'sketball Sc-ore:r, Leo n
Baker, '42; Timekeeper and Pub
licity Mgr., Bert Lependo;rf, '44;,
Auditors, Dr. Homer Carhart,
John Galvan, '43, and Ric'hard
Kennedy, '42; Cheer Leaders, Max
Spanjer, '44, and Frances Lupo,
'44; Softball Mgr., Robert Pa
nara, '45; Badminton Mgr., Allan
Adams, '43.

Drama.tic Club
The A. A. meeting was ad

journed immedi,ately and tlhe new
ly sworn-in officers made way f-or
the meeting of the Dramatic Club.
The hour being late, officers' were
nominated, elected and 8WO'l'D.-in,
in record time. They are: Presi
dent, Earl Robell't\S'l, '43; V itO e
P'1'esident, Eric Malzkuhn, ,43 ;
Secretary, Raymond Butler, '44;
and Treasurer, Tom O. Berg, '44.

Political Bandwagon Passes; Officers
Elected to Various Organizations

The Gallaudet College AthleUc ILiterwry Society hurried to com
Association, Dramatic' Club and plete the necessary business of the
Literary Society field t l' ail e l' day. Officers eleoted were: Presi
meetings Saturday morning, Oct. dent, Arnold Daulton, '43; Vice
4th, in the Lyceum of College P 'd t Oli "'1' Kastel '43' S"""-Hall. ,reSl en , Vo ,,"""

retary, Robert Panwra, '45; and
Treasurer, Harold Weing-old, '43.

In closing, DT. Doctor again
mentioned the five things neces
sary in order to be really success
ful-respect, honor, study, work,

and service.

Dr. Docto,r told five stories
which he had collected during the
summer-stories wit·h good les
sons in each -of them.

The unday evening Chapel
se.rvices for the new college year
began September 28, when Dr.
Powrie Doctor gave a fine lecture
on "Reviews."

Honor Emphasized In

First Lecture of Year

SOCIAL CALENDER
October 17-19

Friday, 17-Mixed supper, 6 to
6:30 p. m.

Movie Club program, Chapel
Hall, 8 to 10 p. m.

Saturday, 18--Senior class -outing
Anaoostia park, 2 to 6 p. m.

General socral, Chapel Hall,
8 to 10 p. m:

Sunday, 19----,Chapel services,
Chapel Hall, 7 p. m.

Upper·s' callin'g hour.

Health Service Official
Delivers Social Lecture

Dr. Noca B. Hon of the U. S.
Public Health Service delivered an
enlilghtening-lecture on the sub
jec;t -of -social diseases to the men
students in ,the Chapel on Ftriday
ev.ening, October 10. The lecture
was supplemented by four reels
of motion pictures.

Dr. Hon's lecture dealt with all
phases of social diseases, theJir
cause, character, prevalence and
methods of prevention. He eoc
plained that if all new cases of
sucih diseases were promptly re
p-orted and treated, they would
soon become extinct, or very near
ly so.

FollOWing his lecture, Dr. Hon
remained on the platform to ans
wer questions that the members
of his audience had to ask.

NYA Allotments
Undergo Reduction
Eight Gallaudet students, three

less than la8lt year, have been
given positions by the accommoda
tion of the National Youth Ad
ministration, to assist selected
members of the colleg ~- culty.
The students alloted these posi
tions werre selected upon the basis
of need, 'Scholarship, conduct and
capacity for work. Needy student'S
in colleges and u n i vel'S i tie s
throughout the country are given
the means toward eaJrning money
for their college expenses ,bY
similar projects of the ,National
Youth Admin.istration.

Those selected and their re
spective ove:r:seers are as follow'S:
Edith Williamson, Mr. C l' a i g;
Laura Knight, Miss Neloon; Hazel
Manahan, Miss Remsberg and
Miss Keller; Le-onard Meyer, Mr.
Smith; Kennebh Cobb, Dr. Car
hart and ProfeSisor Hughes; Henry
Krostoski, Mr. McClure; Archie
Stack, nT. P. Doctor and Miss
Yoder; Richard Mullins, Professo,r
Fusfeld.

As chapel speaker on Sunday
evening, October 5, Professor Mc
Clure chose a muC:h-used topic,
but one whioh has new and far
greater significance now than ever The first story was about stu
bef'Ore in our generation. In dents at the Virginia Military
the simple word, "Citizenship," Institute ,and 1; her e 'SI 'P e IC t
Professor McClure summarized they showed toward their school
the obligations of everry American. and toward others. The second
America is made up of a vast was the ,st-ory of a boy wh'O at
number of individuals, and is de- tended thM academy and who, be
pendent t'O a greater -or less de- cause he was found to be dis
gree upon each of them. "Every honest, was expelled in disgrace.
one of us do something to make 1'he third was a statement made
a better society," he 'Said. "If the at a convention -of teachers of
Un.ited States is: to continue as a the deaf which emphasized the
leading p-o'wer, each individual fact that vocational tTaining is
must give his small part." Com- not enough for industrial workers
menting upon recent articles and because not only vocational abili
speeches by eminent pers::ms, he ty, but also intelligence are re
stressed the necessity for working q uired for real success. The
with our government in t!he pTes- fourth was an account of a farm
ent cris1s, regardleSls of personal: which had, for a l-ong time, been
sentiment. unsuccessful and then became a

success throug'h the hard W'Ork
of the farmers. The last impress
ed the idea of service-service to
others.

1 McClure Stresses
Good Citizenship

Co-eds Enjoy Weiner Roast

The Gallaudet Colleg,e Womens
Athletic A's&ociation held a Wein
er Hoast for the college co-eds on
Hotchkiss Field, Saturday even
ing, October 4. .AJs a fillip to
tiheir appetite,-the co-eds played
a game of baseball. When "the
call "Come and !get it" W3./Si sound
ed, etiquette was fiung to the
winds and hot-dog manners pre
vailed. Afterwards" the Prep girls
gave their version of that time
honor,ed tear - jerker "Hamlet."
The play may be said to have fail
ed in its purpose, inasmueh a'S it
produced not tears, but laug!hter.

Gallaudet College's educational
mill opened the maw -of its hop
per September 24. with an enroll
ment of 145 unaergraduates and
seven normal students, a total of
152. It marks the seventy-eighth
consecutive year that the mill
'Stones of the w.orld's one institu
tion devoted to the higher educa
tion of the deaf have revolved.
The total enrollment of students
at Gallaudet nQIW represents forty
two states, the District of Colum
bia, HawaH, and Canada.

Indiana has been -steadily in
creasing her numb-er of represent
atives at Gallaudet during the
past few years and now holds
the lead with a total of fou.rteen
'Students. New York comes seoond
with eleven enrollees. Minnesota
and Kansas aJre tied for third
place with eight students each.
California, Wiscons.in, and Illino,is
hold fourth place with six each.

On the basis of fheir standing
new students w.ere admitted to
the Freshman and Preparatory
classes. The new enrollees alone
represent approximately thirty
eight .states. Each year sees a
large number of them enter Gal
laudet to replwee -students who
have graduated or left college.

New stud,ents and t'he states
they came from are: Rut ·h
Aldrich, Minnes.ota; Betty Barger,
Nebraska; Kathleen ,Bedard, Min
nesota; Warren Blackwell, Vir
g-inia; William Biight:well, Vir
ginia; Marilyn Case. North Dako
ta; Marjorie Case, NO,rth Dakota;
Margaret Clack, Kentucky; Lucy
Connor, Arkansas; Rosemary
Denham, Indiana; John Palmerr,
Utah; James Drake, Oreg-on; O.
Dukes North Carlonia.

Eari Elkins, Ken t u c k y ;
ChI' i s tel Erdmann, Illinois;
Wayne Fu.rlong, Kerutucky; Edith
GoldJSIton, Oklahoma; Silas Hirte,
Wisconsin; Jane Howell, Vir
ginia; Mar.i1yn Hug-hes, Indiana;
Betty Hogan, Idaho; Kenneth
Jamieson, Oregon; Herman John
son, Alberta, Canada; Nadine
Nichols, Oklahoma; Tom my
Rippe, Iowa; Dewey Samples,
KentuckY, Betty Raines, Indiana.

Eugene Schick, Indiana; Her
berrt Schreiber, Virginia; Mildred
Seymour, Kansas; Everett Shr,out,
Kentucky; F,rank Sladek., Califor
nia; Dale Smith, California; Jean
Smith, Iowa; Roy Spe'rry, Kansas;
Har:ry Sponable, Kansas; Harold
Steinman, New York; Ralph
Whilte, Georg.ia; Lyle Wilts€,
North Dakota; Edmund Witczak,
Illinois.

Normal students and theilf re
spective states are: Lloyd Am
brosen, Minnesota; Eunice Leong,
Hawaii; Leroy Noble, Connecti
cut; Lloyd G,raunke, Minnesota;
Th.omas Kline, Illinois; Edith
Prever, New York; Sara Lee,
Kerutucky.

47 Preps, Normals,
Represent 40 States

Gallaudet Opens 78th
Year With 152 Enro ed
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By

Celia Burg, '44
and

Edward Carney, '44

CAMPUS
HATTER

Contributions to this Department are made by
Mis!§ Edith Nelson's ('lasses in Library Science

The Library Alcove

THE KEYS OF THE KINGDOM
Dr. Cronin's first novel, "HatteT'oS CasUe," made him famous ove;r

nigpt, and in 1937 his fifth novel "The Oitllid'el" tOp'ped the best
sellers in England and Americ'a and was dislCussed by millions. Now
Dr. Cronin has completed a new nove'l a'S dramatic as "Hatter',s
Cas·tIe" and as stirring as "Th.e Citadel."

" ... Thus ends the best and the 'happieiSt, the mo.g,t uneventful
y,ear we have ever lived" ... "and for all the people of Europe the;y
h d had meaning and had borne hope until the war came and the
Nazi bligiht, the hatred, the fraud, and the political gangSiteri'Sm;
th·e thud of the bombs ,blalS,ting man's hope of dec·ency."-The two sentences above are respectively the first and last sen-
teIllccs in the book "Berlin Dia..ry," by William Shirer. In this book
·aTe recoreded ull'cen'Sored n.eWS', the s,ympathies of the· people as
Hitler's star ro·se, and the stupidity of other nations in underratin.g
HliHer',s pow,er. It makes interesting reading-there aTe parts whic'h
make us wonder if Spirer was writing in his Bleep as his observa
tions seem too inhuman and fantastic to be r.eal.

Th·e first &entence of the book was wifitten in 1934 and the last
in 1940. By comparing the two statemen,t'3 we can alee how greatly
Europe has c'hanged in the last d·ecade. All because of one man's
bUirn ~ passion to "liberate the Gerrmans." -Archie Stack, '44
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~ This'n'That~§ §
§ By Grace Peebles, '44 E
5,llIli1ii HlIliiltmllii IlIHlIllUllllllr:

Another yea;r ... another batch Dr. Peet traveled extensirely
of preps ... and another dirt-dish- this past summer, driving her car
er to beware of. Not that Squeeb- to and from the Teacher's Con
Ies will be Inasty; ~hat'a more vention in Fulton, Mo., thence to
along 1;Ihe line of the monkey man. Long Island, N. Y. and the Gren
As usual, there's lotsl and lots go- Mountains of Vermont, where sihe
ing on, so here goes for the initial spen,t 'several weeks vi'sitinlg1
dig. Rippy 8,eems to be sta,rting in friends. Kenneth Cobb, '43, met
young ... and we aren't ref.erring Dr. Peet in New York City ,and
to his fag smoking. Ou.r most eli- drove 'her 1:),ack to Waslh.tngton
gible bachelor (name given upon shortly before College opened.
requelSlt) is attempting to impress The power of Dan Cupid'c ar
a certain !Soda jerkeress with his rows seems to have been stronger
masculine appeal by patronizin!g than the lure of the SlheePs'kin for
her fountain every Saturday with several of last year'ls s.lud'entSl.
a different gal. Those who have left these hal-

In our P.repess library, we have lowed halls for greener pastures
the following ... all r,ecommended include Margu.eJfite Matthies, ex
· .. library hours are !Tom 2-6 on '42 who said "I do" to 'Cliv.e
SaturdayoS and Suntdays, in CalSe Breedlove, '39, Annettee Long, '44
you'v.e f'OTgotten ... The R a i n e ~ and John Miller, ex '42, who took

each other for better or wors-e,Came ... All 'Dhis and Hogan, Too
· . Miss Smith Goes to Washington Doris Herrin, ex '45, who i'S mar-
· .. Goldston is Where You Find ded to William Bowell, eX-'45,
Her ... The Enchanted Barnes... and William Neal, ex-'45, who has
A Visit f.rom St. Nichols ... and mar,ried an unidentified "girl back
For Whom the Barges Roll. Nice home." We wish them all h.ealth,
reading, dontcha think? Even our wealth, and happiness.
bieloved Doc couldn't dOl any better English Sullivan, our new coac'h
· .. his native ts still .returning. .. and athleti'c director, w,as joined
according to ye ed Kennedy. last week by hioS wife and baby,

Ohlson's 'hot on the heels of a who have spent ,the SlUmmer with
certain. blonde .. hmmm, wasn't it relatives in Kentucky. They have
Toddy a few s.ighs ago? Oh, well, r·eoccupied their apartment on
who am I to be talking??? Don't Rhode Island Avenue, which had
tell a soul, bult Truman and Imo- been sub-leas,ed for the summer.

Ed Scouten, of last year's Nn",gene were spatting on the night ""'-
of September 27 and the morning mal class, is ag'ain. with us, t'his
of October 5. But you know what time in the capacity of tea'Cher
they say about the course of true in ,the Kendall S~hool. He has
love. HoSiSly'oS hauntinlg us with established hachelor'oS quart€rs on
tJhat camera of hers again .. some the third floor of Colleg-e, Hall.
of her shots would put Esquire to Miss Mar:garet Yoder, after at
shame. Babs and Betty haunting tending the Teacher's conv.ention
the DS .. we still can't figu,re out in Fulton, Missouri, enrolled at
wlhat the bfg attraction is'. An- Harvard University for al sdx
other Ca'se of tWiins on the Green. week's coU'rse in Dramatic'S.' Ap
if I'm not mistaken th,e.re are four parently, we can look forward to
now. We like the baby 'Shoes the "big doin,g:s" from ,the Dramatics
prep boY'S are sporting these days class this year.
· " why don't their sis1:Je,r rats T:here ha-s been an epidemic of
wear bonnets and keep them c'om- ~olds among the Faculty members
pany??? We have it from good centering chiefly around the Hall
authO'rity that Witcdak likes wig- f,amily. J. Hall was absent for
gleroS .. don't some preps have the several days, and P. Hall, Jr. has
quee.Test taste, tJho? Fl,afoo and been confined to his bed for th.e
Laffner taking up wher.e they l'eft past ten days. We wish him a
off last June .. d.itt'O almost every- speedy :reeovery.
one 'else. Fauxie's h.ead is in the The Misses Remsberg and Kel
co Iuds th·ese day s ... something: ler motored through nearby Vir
about becoming somebody'oS pet ginia and West Virginia during
instead of his pest .Me, myself and the latter paJft of the s:ummer,
I hope we haven't made any ene- 'Spending some time at W·hite SUI
mies .. so until the next issue.. phur, West Virginia, the well-
don't be seeing m.e. known health spa.

The
R-eaders

,

Dri-Jest
~ 4

By Laura Knight, '42

~~=========.~;-\

"The s·hips of state to sail an even
keel

Ship tons and tons of corset steel;
And :so the fates have written
That wumen now must bulge fo,r

for Britain."

Another school yeaJr has rolled
around, and another group of
students take up t'he lofty title
of "Seniors." Maybe some of
them remem/be.r "way back when"
P. Hall, Jr. wrote this on the
blackboard on the day of a test
in mathematics:

Doering
Baker
Clements
Baer

If you cooperate, please agree
upon the right an'3wers.

L-:,.oL-:,.

Jewel: How is your bachelor
friend?

Ruth: When I saw him last he
was mending slowly.

Jewel: Why, I didn't know he
had been ill.

Ruth: He hasn't been. He was
sewing buttons on his clot1hesl!

f::c..of::c..
Smart Ag. student: Which is

corr.ect, "a hen is sitting" OT "a
hen is setting"?

ProfeBiS'Or Drake: I don't know,
and don't care. All yOU have to
wo.rry about is---'When the hen
cackles-is ,she laying or is she
lying?

Having done quite a bit of driv
ing during the past summer, we
fully realize t'he truth of this:
"I think that I shall never Se€
Along the road an unscraped tree,
With bark intact, and painted

white, .
That no car ever /hit at night.
For every tree that's near the

road
Ha'3 caus.ed some auto to be towed.
Side-swiping trees is done a lot
By drivers who are not so hot.
God gave them eyes so they could

see,
Yet any fool oon hit a tree!"

Many laughs, till ne'Xt time,
Imogene.

The new novel t'akes itsJ title from the words of Oh.rist to Peter,
"and I Wlill give to tihee the keyS of the Kingdom of Heav·en." It
is the story of a Scot-sman who later entered the priesthood as
Father Firall'cis. It tells of his youth, of his education, and how
his environment and a tragic event impelled tlhe young man to be-
come a prif'..slt. He was a curiouS! mixture of child-like simpllicity

And then tJhere's the case of IIJld logical directness but 'he was also a c'omplete individualist.
Ohio Wes1eyan university, which His idealism, howeved, in the eyes of his superiom marked him
&elected the wl1'ong "typical" stu- a failure as a curate" and he mov.ed to China. Ther·e for thirrty-five
dent18 when prepariIl/g a pictu:re years' he labored to maintain a mission in a Chinese village, strug
booklet on its aJCtivities. gl.ed against indifference, famine, plague, bandits~ and civil war.

'The photos were taken la'3t Many other people thr~)llg the pages of the novel. Read the book
spring. The front c'Over of the for its rich d,ramatic scenes and the emotional appeal of this gJreat
booklet shows a 'co-ed mho since man o·f god. -Paul Baldlridge, '44
has "flunked out" of' school and'
a boy who has transferred to Ca-se BERLIN DIARY
college.

They're chuckling in Seattle
about a team of little boys ped
dling foOtball programs in front of
the University 0 f Wa'9'htngton
'3tadium, yelling:

"He:re you aJre, folk'S, get your
programs. Learn the names,
weights and salarie'S of all the
play.ers."

As an und.ergraduate, G a If y
CoopeT was denied membership in
the dramatic society at Grinnell

'College, Iowa, on groundlS he
couldn't act.

THE WEATHER

AS ~a~e~~~41T
Another yeaT has gone by, and another has be

gun. With what regrets do we bid adieu to the old,
and with what joy·s do we welcome the new. Some
of us may ,regard the coming yeaT and - wthat it
m-eans wit/h zest. Some may feel "lost" with their
comrades go~e to new posts, whil.e we return to the
old, to resume ou.r places at the grinding wheel.
W!hether we apply our probood:ses to the wheel it
self or not will depend on each one of us and our
attitud-es towaTd our work. However, there are
some indiV1iduals :residing on Kendall Green who do
not find life so monotonous and who are full of 'the
zest of living ... the Preparatory elas,s. Ev·erything
they see, hear, and do is novel to them, becauS1e
they aJfe mostly lonesomeboy·s and girls far from
home, and who feel a'cutely the need of familiar
ties, eg,peC'ially in strange sUTroundings. W.e feel
it our duty to /h·elp make life here at least bearable,
for them, and try to avoid doing thiIllgs to make
them unneces'3arily miserable. A "Prep's" life .is_a
dog's life, even though he be a. Rat, and he does
not have mueh to oSay fOT 'himself. Eh bien, we
must be tolerant of their mistakes till we shall
have started them on their feet. We were Preps
once,!

We hear that we have a new rival to take the
place. of our departed Fra-ncis. From appearanc'es
we have little to worry about. If that young
lady is anywhere near being w1hat oShe used to
be, we can expect to find h8ll' column (?) fill.ed
with mispelled words, ancient jokes, and general
nonsense of the kind.ergarten type.

With customary preciSion, th.e Prep gals. were
the center of attention, and some of them espe
cially. The· four from Indiana a..ttracted entdrre
attention of Gallaudet's enti!re crop of bricktops.
Wlhen the coincidence, if it is a ~oincidence, is
noticed, then henna will find its way on mor.e
shelve'S than are now located in Fowler Hall. . .
According to the Weather Bur.eau, Washington
is ;having one of the worst dory spells in its history,
and that is queer because with Ludov.ico it "Raines,
Raine'3, Raines" all the time. . .

'Tis perfectly O. K. to devot.e the largest part o·f
-students attention to the new additions, or should
we say acquisitions? .. Even so, there are lines to
be drawn someWhe.Te', and when Sam'pson Bltarts
calling every,body "Barnes" and Barnes "darling,"
somebody had .better 'holler for a draftsman, to
start drawing ... Ohlson has it so bad that the long
suffering lovers' wall t'hat has borne the weight
of countless turtle doves almost collasped when
h.e dove for a choice seat to facilitate his billing
with that ,Nebr.asikan., Betty Barger. Could be that
after a few more sess.ions with the bulk of oU,r
Swede, tiJl.e fen'Ce will 'give up the ghos,t and start
picketing the college on the ·behalf ~f "Reduco,"
"guaJranteed to cut tw.enty pound,s away in a few
days, absolutely painleSiSlly."
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During the past few years there has been a

noticeable increase in the number of atudents

that have not joined the Associated Students

Financial Department, an organization which

comprises all the main students organizations

under one body for facilitating the financial ex

penditures of these groups. Under this one de

partment are the Athletic Association, Literary

Society, Dramatic Club, The Buff and Blue,

Young Men's Social Club, Reading Room, and

Student ·Fund. Membership in the Department

singnifies membership in each of these organiza

tions. As may easily be understood, the A. S. F.

D. is the life-blood of student activities.

There have always been quite a few students

who were financially unable to join, and the

Department of necessity was rather lenient to

ward non-members for this reason. However, a

certain number of students who were capable of

joining did not do so, taking advantage of the

courtesies extended toward the deserving stu

dents to obtain most of the advantages of mem

bership wit h 0 u t joining. Now, however,

through the cooperation of Dr. Hall and the

members of the Faculty a new plan is being

worked out to aid deserving students in obtain

ing the funds necessary to join the A. S. F. D.

Anyone who is really worthy of aid will be given

help, and there will henceforth be no valid ex

cuse for anyone not,being a member. This is a

noteworthy solution o:f the difficult problem,

and The Buff and Blue in the name of the A. S.

F. D. expresses its appreciation to Dr. Hall and
the members of the Faculty.

Scientists may make tho·ul8.ands of calculations
and still be baffled as to the close relation'Ship be
tween Weather and Woman. 'Dh·e difference be
tween these two i.sl so slight that cannot be seen
with the naked eye. They have so many traits in
common: when they desire to s'how anger, they
rage and make unpleasant scenes till all energy i'S
spent; when they are in a benevolent mood, they
smile and glow; and when they feel indined to give
one a cold shoulder, ,they do not hesitate to sIhow it.
One c.an never ,be su.re when and how long one

=======================~Imood may last between changes. Take, f()ll' exam-
ple, this tropical weather bestowed upon us since

WELCOME PREPS the open.ing of college. I,t has been so hot that H

Every year a new !?roup of students enters the one should wear a fur-lined woolen coat, he or she
~ would be none the wor·se for it. It has been so

halls of Gallaudet; wide-eyed, bewildered, arro- hot, in fact, that if one beheld anotiher melting
. h d away before his eyes, he would accept it calmly,

gant, timid, short and tall, fat and thIll, an - as something inevitable. Many of us have had-
some or not, as diverse a group as one could to store away ou.r fall wardTobes until c'old weather

should set in, which is very fortunate for the
find anywhere. They are the new life-blood of Gallaudet. moths, which are living on borrowed

the college; -old friends among the other classes time. If ever we wanted fickle W·eather to live
up to her reputation, now is the time. f::c.. 0 f::c..

greet each other hilariously for a few days and
_====_§1J1I II 111111111111 I1111 II 1111 1111111 nil 11111111111 1111 II 1111111111 II II 11111111 111111 111I11I1II11I11I111111111I11111111111111I1111111111111111111I11111I1111111I1I11IIillll~======llii Sma:ll son-Dad, what does a

then settle down to the business of living, but - "better Ihalf" mean?
Dad-Just what she says, son!

::: ~~:~::::::::~i::: t~~~:!~=~;~: ~=====i;;_ H~yRF~i:~!rR,.!y i=====_~ £n!i:r·:~re;f~i:~~~~~o~ h;~
extends a cordial hand in greeting, and sincerely - church social:

f h f' f th fi t f "-and now, please remembeT,"
hopes that a ter t e con USlon 0 e rs ew ~l1l1l1l1l1l1ll1l1HlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIllIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIlIllIlIllIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIl1I11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~he ended, "what we want are no
weeks in a strange world they will adapt them- Another summer has gO-ll.e the way of all sum- abstract p,romises, but concrete

1 t th' 'ronment and work with m8ll'iS and we find ourselves blliCk in the atmosphere cakes." COOKING C LAS S E S
se ves 0 elr new enVl, of cokes, book'3 and "didja" see that new Prep? lPLEASE NOTE.
the other classes toward making the coming year I Wow!" 's . . f::c.. 0 f::c..

one of the best academic and social years that Seems that the boners are coming in eaTlier Late to bed and late to rise
Gallaudet has ever had. thi.g year. Must Ibe the war (spare. Anyway, Makes dark circle'S under the

Koehn was SO anxious to get 'back to college eyes!
that oShe arrived a full week earlier than necessary,
and Lupo, oU'r adorable Fran, wasted llard earned
dough trying to discover wh.ether she was supposed
to be in college on the 17th or the 24th...
V. Long wasn't &0 worried, ,but that didn't keep
he.r from keeping tJhe Seniors in the boner rae-e.
When crossing the Hudso,n on a ferry with tlhe
Burg twins, Julia told her she was having her
fir.gt ferry ride. Vi gazed aro-und, while mingled
expressions of curiosity, \Concentration, and be
wildeTment flasJhed acro'3S her face in rapid suc
cession. Finally she. turned to Julia and !aid,
.,,. "'~.e. but where's· the boat? ...
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Graduates Employed

MANUFAOTURERB

HARRIS CANDY (\
SPECIALTY CO.

415 Morse St., N.E.

(Formerly Oolumbia Whole

sale Oonfectiont:V7)

FULL LINE of CANDIES

PAGE THREE

(ContiJlued from page 1)

luttiation-Bro. M. B row n,
Chai'l'man; Bro. Ohlson, Bro.
Galvan, and Bro. Mullins.

Probation-Bro. Schow~, Chair
man; Br'o. Schreiber, Bro. Cobb,
and Bro. Baldridge.

EntertJainment--Bro. Baldridge,
Chairman; B'l'o. Glancy, Bro.
Huffman, and Bro. Mullins.

Banquet Committee--Bro. Doc
tor, Chairman; Bro. McClure,
Bro. Frank Smith, Bro. Stiarwalt,
Bro. Galvan, and Bro. KrosHski.

Maintena/llce - Bro. Glancy,
Chairman; Bro. Stotts, Bro: Huff
man, and Bro. Krostoski.

Sclwlarship-------Bro. R. Kennedy,
Chairman; 131'0. Falcon, Bro. Mul
lins.

Auditing - Bro. Stott:$, Bro.
Cobb, Bro. Krosrtosk1.

Bro. Lankenau was elected as
Fraternity Editor fOT the coming
year.

A 150-pound man would weigh
almost 50,000,000 pound.s on one
of the newly found white dwarf
stars it is estimated by William
J. L~yten, professor of astronomy
at the UniverSlity 'of Minnesota.

(ContiJlued from page 1)

Agency in WMthington, D. C
Miss Tibbetts' mar;riage dUTing
the -summer was a surprise to her
many friends. Milan Mrkobrad,
the mighty man of the class of
'41, is repo.rted to be bossing a.
job among the blast fU'l'naces of
P,ittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

Albert Reeves, Inick Janulis,
Lillian Gamst, and Beatrice
Schiller have not been heard
from.

Members of the '41 NOTmal
Class all secuTed employment in
schools for the deaf. Albert
Douglas is employe in the Ameri
can School in Hartfo.rd, Connecti
C'ut. Sabey Driggs is also working
there. Lorraine Firater has b'een
,retained as an instructor of the
lower clas'ses at Gallaudet, and
Edward 8'couten ,is teaching at the
Kendall School. Joe Shinpaugh is
te'aching at the Montana ~hool.

Illinois has claimed the services
of Ray Stelle in the capacity of
principal of the primary depart
ment at the Illinois s
Welling has gone b..."
native Utah to accept a position
as teacher at the Utah Sehool for
the Deaf.

I
Brown Ele~ted t~

Lead Kappa Gamma

The Preparatory class visited
uhe Fotger Shak€spearean Library
and the Congtl'essiO'llal Library on
October 13. Th~'e visits aTe made
each year by th.e classes in Use of
the Library in order to acquaint
the students with the libraries in
the 'City and Ihow to use th~m.

The ,group of students, accom
panied by Miss Edith Nelson, Gal
laudet College Librarian, and tW(1
seniors Robert Sampson and
Fr.ederick Schrieber, first visited
the Folger Library where they
saw many relics from Shake
speare's time and also the small
theater, a 'l'epUca of one of those
used when Shakespeare lived.

They then went to the Con1gres
sional Libra.ry, first visiting the
annex, where they saw the card
files, reading Tooms, and base
ment. Proceeding to the main
build'ing, they were s'hown the
magazine and newspaper reading
room, vh,e study room and other
depa.rtments of interest. Among
the many important d'oCUJDieIl1tls
seen there were the original copies
of the Declaration of Independence
a-nd the United States Constitu
tion.

Preps Visit FolgerI

Library of Congress
---- -

Photographs Preserve

Shakespeare's Works

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah.-(ACP)
--The original words of William
Shakespeare, endangered in th~iT

English resting-place by German
bombel\S, are preserved through
the long labors of a professor who
started ;reading the Bard of Av<>n
at the age of 9.

Dr. B. Roland Lewis of the
UniveI'iSity of Utah has reproduced
Ln t.wo volumes the 276 known
documents written by the great
Eruglish dramatist.

Behind this publication are
some 500 photog'l'aphic plat6S' of
genuine and questionable Shak~

s pea I' e manll8cripts. British
scholars have as'ked Dr. Lewis to
preserve hi'S photographic plates
-belLeved to ,be the only dupli
cation of the English originals.

About half the original Shake
spear,e document'S are in England.
When war douds gatheTed, Brit
ish roholars secT.eted the manu
scripts in underground vaults,.

"I have received direct informa
tion from England," Dr. Lewis,
"that SOme of thOse vaults have
been penetrated by bombs. My
photographic plates slOme day may
be the only availa,ble source for
reproduction of the documents."

Among the documents pre
served by Dr. Le,wig, is Shake
speare's' deatlh'bed letter, on which
the 'handwriting grew les'S and less
l~gible until the -signature was a
mere smibble.
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Following SPECIALS!

Co-eds Spend Week end

At Vacation Lodge

Gallaudet co-eds had ample
time to get ac'quainted with co-ed
members of the "Prep" class and
give them the time of their lives
during the week-end vacation at
Vacation Lodge, Cherrydale, Va.,
October 12~ Eunice Leong and
Ruth Remsberrg a'Cted as C!ha'p
erones.

Following ,estabNs'hed custom,
a Candle Service was held by the
Y. W. C. A. 'gtl'oup of Gallaudet
College on Friday evening, Octo
ber 3, for the initiation of new
members. The usual £hort PTO
gram followed'the induction serv
ice, and the remainder of the
evening was given over to a Wel
come Party ho~oring the new
members. T<he 'l'eceiving 1 i n e
wa,s comp.osed of Iselected mem
bers of the Fowler Hall staff and
members of the Y. W. C. A. C'abi
net. New members were intro
duced by their "Big Sisters."
Introductions over, a period of in
formal games was enjoyed, with
refireshments served by the Pro-
gram C'Ommittee.

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be 01
the Highest Type of Laundry

and Oleaning, and Plroperl7 In
sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not 8emd All Your Laun

dry and Dry OleanJng to HOW

ARDS whlle 70U c • D save
Money on Real Oleaning .-J
La11Ddr7 Work?

~ 420 H St. N.E.

1004 Fla. Ave.,,-=

CASSON STUDIO

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

~ Photographers of the 1940 Buff ~~d. B.~"::e.... .. ~
~..- "..-

LADI~S' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------------29c up
LADIES' COATS (plain) beautifully cleanded -and reshaped --39c up
MEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---------- ---39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ,---10c
SWEATERS (plain, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pre8sed 19c up
MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed 19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed 19c up

OLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOWl

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 41h lb. Bundle

List
PrIce

5 Men's S~ 73
3 Pair ShortB • .30
3 Und.erslIirts ................• '.30
6 Handkerchiefs .. .18
7 Pair Socks .S3

Tdtal '1.88

Howard's Prlee---4'1.00

Offers for A Limited Time The

IMPORTANT NOTICE
"Kendall Green" is not rac

ogmized by the post office de
partment as the official address
of residents here. Because of
tIns fact 3Illd the furthel' Ifact
'that there is a new develop
ment in Anacosttia having 22
streets, th~ Jlame of each of
which ends in the w 0 r d
"Green," it is necessary that
all correspOOldents addl'ess their
mail to us at GaJIaudet College,
7th Street amd Florida Avenue,
N. E., Washing1;on, D. C.

The girls are expecting to do
big things in the way of sports
this year, s'ince a large turnout
for f.encing has raised Mis's
YodeT's hopes for a successful
season c'onside.rably. Five vet
erans and fifteen beginneT'S signed
for the sport, something of a
record turnout. Under the able
c03!ching of Miss Yoder, big things
ar,e expected from the feminiI~e_

blade-wielders. T<he riding 'Clu1b,
also, is going through a jI'evitaliz
ing reorganization, with hopes
f()lr ,succes,s very high. Amo,ng
other sports, the most popular
prove to be tennis, archery, bowl
ing, swimming, and ping-pong.

Co-ed 81adewielders

In Record Turnou~

Informal recreation, tricks on
the new studenus, meals p;repared
under the supervision of Pauline
Long, reading, an.d a play spon
sored by the Preps kept the lodge
a bee hive of activity during the
s'hort stay. Eunic Leong, a nor
mal student from Hawaii, and a
large number of the vacationists
became thoroughly acquainted
witJh the terrain surrounding the
lodge by daily hikes.

The Prep play featured station
RAT, an orchestra, and several
dancing ,exhibitions. The Case
twins out-Astaired Fred Astaire,
and Jean Smith and Betty Raines
almost dislodged the lodge with

Texas Christian Adopts a Ha1waiian grass-skirt "hay
New Player System 'Shake." Nadine Ni~hols imitated
___ I Charley McCa;rthy, and Betty

FORT WORTH Texas.-(ACP) Barger rolled the audience where
Texas Christian U.niverrsity is us-I the aisl~s shoul~ .h~ve been with
ling the new player numbeTi~g' a clo.wnIng exhIbItIOn. The fu
s'Ystem being given a tTy-out at neral ~ervices of a rUb~er "rat,
numerous school-s over the coun- symbolIc of the Prepa rat O'l'y
t class, were pe.Tformed by Betty
r
Y
The new system, inaugurated Hogan. Sunday all c'o-eds who

for the benefit of the spectato;rs, pad S1tayed at Fowler Hall. took
aims to make it e3!sier to follow a bus to the lodge and had dlllner
bhe play and to know who's doing wit'h Dr. Peet, Dr. Hall and other
what down on the field. members of the f1aculty. The co-

All the ends wear a number in ~ds returned to Gallaudet Sun
the 80',s; tackles are numbered day afternoo~ :0 get into a pll'e
in the 70's; guards in the 60's; sentable c'ondItIOn for clas1Ses the
-centers in the 50's; quarterbacks next day.
in the 40's; fullbacks in the 30'sl;
left halfbac'ks in the 20's; and
right halfbacks in the 10's. YWCA Holds Services

In addition, in the line, the left
ends, tackles and guards w~ar odd
numbers; right endsl, tackl,es, and
guards, even num'ber,s.

Quality
Since
1865

MUTH
110 13TH
MA.6J86
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Intramurals Are Replaceing

Football at Chicago U.

Students Attend G. U. 

Mississippi Opening Game

Coach English Sullivan has
sounded the train.ing call for can
didates for the three-mile cro-ss
countTY Tace which is to be staged
by the collerges joining the Mason
Dixon Conf.erence sometime in

ovember. This is the first time
in the history of the C'ollege that
any attempt has been made to
form a cross-country 'Squad. Al
thoug'h the :race is a long and
gTuelling grind, and quite a bit
mor,e difficubt than a flat race, the
chances are that Gallaudet will
have a good team because the
Blues have almost always been
able to make a gxlod showing in
running events.

So far, quite a few boys have
volunteer·ed their se'l'vices to try
to get a Teputation for Gallaudet
in a new sport. The ;roster in
cludes such veteran track men a's
Earl Stevens, John Galvan, ATnold
Dau'lton, Richard Mullins, George
Elliott, and Cecil Alms, besides a
few new Prepalfatory Class pros
pects.

Friday evening, Sept. 26, t'he
student body was granted an op
portunity to witness a night foot
ball game at Griffith Stadium be
tween Georgetown University and
the University of Missis-sippi. A
large batch of tickets had been
pu+chased by the faculty at a re
duced ,rate the pTevious day, and
these in turn were s·old to uhe
students at the lower price.

Practically the whole college
turned out en masse to watc'h the
Blue and Gray forces of the Po
tomac conquer the Red and Black
of Ole Miss' in a thrilling contest,
the final sCOTe being 16-6.

T racksters Respond
To Call for Recruits

Average expenses of students at
Yale University ar~ estimated at
$1,800.

One student in four at the Uni
versity of Kentucky is employed
at least part time.

CHICAGO, Ill.-(ACP)- The
Univers'ity of Chicago is Igetting
along quite well without inter
c'ollegiate football, PiI'es. Robert
M. Hutchins reports.

He said that when the sport was
abandoned at uhe end of t'he 1939
,season some persons' feared the

~hool's enrollment would BuffeiI' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~and alumni interest would cool. Ie
But he added:

"As far as I can see, neither
of these fears has been realized.
Enrollment has ,been w,ell main
tained. Alumni interest is, I
believe, at a higher pitch t'han at
of the univer,sity."

Hutchins s-aid intramural ath
letics are bein.g promoted and
,eiTpll'e:ssed opinion that "the feeling
of the university community
about the abolition of football is
one of reli~f."

SPORTSPOR
LANTS I

Lincoln 0600 • 5th & Fla. Ave.

By Eric Malzkuhn, '43

Friday, October 17, 1941

As late ·as 1919 in a midwest
college now out of existence, wo
men -students wer,e not allowed to
play cToquet '~because it made
them take immodest postu;r,es."

Sincere And Best Wishes
I For

The New Academic Year

:"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'1.=- I

MARKET DRUG CO.

There seems to be quil~e a furor
going on over who is best quali
fied toO l>e basketball coach. A~l

this sounds quite silly to us. It I-S
hardly worth thinking over too
seriously. We are quite convinced
that there is only one thing W1ro~g

with t1he brand 'Of baslketball dIS
played by the Blues in the past
few years, and that is-lack of
height. Even' if Gallaudet Gould
hire a coach of the calibre of
Stanford's John Bunn OJ' LIU's
Clair IBee, th'at woudln't :make
Carmen Ludovico any taller, nor
would Ray Butler or Louie JO'hn
son find thems/elves sensational
all of a Isudden. There is nothing
wrong with t,he Blue hoopsters
that a ,rangy center, with an ap
titude for grabbiIllg the ball, could
not cure. So all this talk about
a new coach, new system, and new
this and that leaves us 'cold.

Gallaudet has had a few good
basketball teams, but invariably
these were c'omposed of rangy .six-

'footers, and the coach was inci
dental. About ten years ago, Wal
ter J. Krug, ou.r p,resent Dean of
Men, was the coach. In one of
those now forgotten years when
Krug wa-s at the helm, Gallaudet
was good enough to meet an up
and coming Long Island niver:
sity ten, and as every basketball
fan knows LIU is tops. Mr. Krug
wrus a good coach, but a lot of rea
son for the success of the team
was the fact that they were pr,ett~

'rangy, as compared to the teams
put forth nowadays. Once the
GCAA went too f~r as to pay a
princely sum (for the GCAA) to a
coach named Mitchell, who had a
connection witb. Gonzaga. Lrust
year Blair Smith was coach, and
the team won five out of fifteen
contests, which was pretty good
shooting. Our trouble has been
the fact that the teams could not
pos'sibly avearge mOlfe than five
feet eight in height. A good big
man is almost alwaY'S! better than
a good little man, o.r so it is in
ba-sketball.

Because of limitations of space,
q~ite a few -sports items concern
ing the late spring are being
omitted, but one thing you,r s'Cribe
remembelred to figure 'Out ,is a
composite "All League" softball
team. If it causes 3JS much talk
(the read·er i'sn't sUPP0"3ed to
know whether the talk was c'om
plimentary or not) as the Basket
ball Team did last year, we will
feel 'highly flattered-Here goes:

l-st basa---Robert Panara, Prep.
2nd base-Leon Bruker, Junio,r.
Short stop-Don Padden, Prep.
3rd base----JCrurmen Luidovico,
Cat c her -Keith FerguSlOll,

Frosh.
Right field-Dan Van Cott,

Prep.
Centoc field-Byron B a e;r ,

Junior.
Left field-Charles Duick, Sr.
Bhort field-Raymo'nd Butlesr,

Frosh.
Pitcher-Art McCaw, FrOlSlh.
Utility outfielder1s-Hen.ry Kro

stoski (Frosh) , E. Rob e rt 's
(Sop'h), and H. Weingold (Sp'Olh).

Utility infielders-Paul Bald
Ifidge (Frosh), Calvin ,Niniruger
(Soph) and Ben Estrin (Soph).

Pit'ching s t a ff-R. Kennedy
(Junior) and A. Daulton Soph).
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-Percival Hall, N·'93.

The Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTf\1RNT

Bu~e8 Char',r.d
ftw

Athletic T~om Mt'V~6flt,

Outings TotWI

1416 F STREE'f, ]f. W.

MIchigan 6363

by Dr. Percival Hall, N·'93

.Looking

Down The Years

MET. 4800

STORE

5 & tOe to $1

OPEN EVENING

84 H ST., N. E.

WARTHER'S

THE RIVIERA
Near Daytona I;leach.

Ideal Convention or Conference Headquarter.. Capacity 100.

The only Hotel Bar open all year between
Jacksonville & Palm Beach.

Radio and Fan in Every Room. Golf Links. Artesian Swimming
Pool with Sand Beach. Tennis, Badminton, Ping Pong, Croquet.
Horseshoe and Shuffleboard Courts. Ballroom and Convention
Hall. Banquet Fac11ities. Spacious Grounds.
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA, AT 'THE BIRTHPLACE OF
THE TRADE WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arctic) Current
meets the Gulf Stream, and Summer Bathing and Fishing are
Superb.

WrUe for Special Summer Ratea, AprIl to December.

Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.

MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.

• 194~ •
FLORIDA'S NEWEST.- FINEST & LARGEST

All·Year Hotel

('l'hb column will appear in each. issu.;e of the Bufl' and Blue
1W1'ittem by a •. gU6ISIt columnist" selected by the editor ,b'om aJllong
the lwomm.ent almnnu' of GallaudeJ , and contailning essa~rs of in
terest or advice both fOl' almnni and undergraduates. Dr. Hall ven-y
kindly consented to write the iJnaugural column.-Ed.)

An an alumnus of Gallaudet College of the Normal Clag,g of
1893, I have been thinking, particularly s~I1ce the meeting of the
Convention of American Instructors of the Deaf, of the wide
spr:ood intluenC'e exerted on the education of the deaf by t/he
graduates of Gallaudet GoUege.

Everyone remembers the saying, "There were giamts in those
, days," and t11ere is no question but that Dr. Robert Patterson,

Dr. J. L. Smith, Dr. J. Schuyler Long, Mr. J. M. Stewart, Dr.
'l'hom3isl Francd.s I<'ox, and many others of oUir old81T graduates
who entered th,e field {)of education, were, 'Or still are, giJa.nts in
thi:s field and have done a splendid work. In fact, I feel that th·eir
wisdom in directing the educational programs in a number of ou.r
s,chools, where they spent 60 many uSlerul ye~r.g, has contributed
tremendously to the progress, of our ,boy.s and girls in school today.

Yet, I fee'l after coming face to fruce with many of our deaf grad
uates and normal graduates at Fulton las,t summer, Ih;tening to
their papers and tallcing over t'heir problemS', that a word is also
due tram this all~umnus in praitSe of what is being done by the
vrooent generation of Gallaudet College graduates in the educa
Honal field. I remember that there is a considerable number of

I deaf men and women serving efficiently and ffaithfully as princi
pal81 of our school departments todalY. I rememlber t1hat several
hundred s.plendid deaf teachers, who have been at Gallaudet Col
lege, aTe employed in schoolS' in the United States and Canada.
I remember that oveJf 50 positi'Ous of aut-ho,r-ity aTe held by grlifi
uates of ,our normal department on this continent, in India and in
the Hawaiian Islands. I recall bhat during the past six years. 6P %
of the gradua~-es of Gallaudet GoUege have entered the teaching
profes:sion and that in the rearrangement of our college. curri
culum this tend.ency has been specifically provided for so that the
schools will be still more interested in reaching o·ut for these cap
able and well trained Yloung people.

All in all the influence of the groaduates of Gall~udet College in
and out of the clasg, rooms of our schools cannut be estimated.
Celrtainly we may look fo,rwaTd with hope and faith hat the ideals
'Of Gallaudet will continue to be upheld in our schools! by a, fine
body of men and women who have oa;rried them forth from Kendall
Gre5n to the ends of our land.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GBEETT.NG C..lBD8

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St. ~. E.

-@@--

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
Newr Florida Avooue

HAffiOUT HOURS
35c 11 ro 8

Saturdays 9 to 9
First class 0 Sanitary

=== THOMPSON'S __
BARBER SHOP

Many of the old boys and girlSJ,
grad's and exes attended tibe Ful:
ton, Missouri, Conv·ention. The
crowd was so large that an over
fi'Ow r-oom Ihad to 1>-e cleared by
Supt. T. Ingle, N-'22. Speakersl
after the dinner ware: Dr. Perci
val Hall, N-'93, and Dr. Elizabeth
Peet, Hon. '23. Dr. T. L. Ande;r
son was Mooter of Ceremonies.

Rosella Gu,nders'On, ,33, has
been granted leave of a.bsence
from her t~aching duties in the
Minnesota SoC/hool because of ill
health.

Wesley Lauritsen, '22, /has as
cended the editorial lJripod of the
Minnesota Companion which was
left v'aca.nt 'by the resignation 'Of
By,ron B. Burn.es, '26.

Bilbo MonaJghan, '32, was elect
ed prooident of the Mississippi As
sociatioon of the Deaf at the Gulf
port meeting illl. August.

Howard T. Hoftsteater, '30, is
'running a printing es.tablishment
in Talladega, Alabama, and is do
ing well because of the def.ense
boom whieh is hitting his town.
He and ibis wife, nee Marie Park
er, '28, find time to go fishing now
and then with friends on the Gulf.

Frieda Bauman Meagher, '02,
toured the Southland in July and
went as far as New Orleans. Sh.e
stopped over in Was1hington, D. C.,
on the way back to Chicago.

Dr. Tom L. Anderson, '12, fOl'
n16'1' Alumni Editor, and Mrs,. An
ders'on, nee Weseen, '18, went to
Texas where Dr. Anderson ad
dressed- the Texas Association of
the Deaf at Austin. They then
vislited his old -home ther,e and
then spent the remainder of the
summer at the fishing camp 'Of Dr.
James L. Smith, '83, in N-orthern
Minnesota.

'TEEN-AGE SPORTSWEAR
FOURTH FLOOR

10th, 11th, F and G Streets

~ood1Mard& Lothrop

Morrow to Head
Tuscan Schools

Lilli8.in Aha P-owers, '34 re
stgned her position in the Okla
homa Sch-ool to take up house
keeping duties. Recently a little
daughter, Harriett May, arrived to
gladde-n the House of Powers. It is
said tlhe new arrival looks and
acts like Lillian---'smile and all.
There''!) a futuJfe in store for that
mite!

Alexander D. Swanson, '01, is
still working his 160 acre farm
up in Alberta, Canada. He has
three fine children. Alex says he
seldom hea.rs from hilS old college
friends but his robust children
and farm activitioo keep his !hands
and mind so occupi.ed that hoe
does n'Ot even feel lonely in that
remote northern country.

Normals Elwood A. Stevenson,
'11, and wif.e (Edith Long) '12,
spent Vh.eir summer at Balboa Lon ,Massinkoff, ex.-'29, one (}f
Beach in S-outh·ern California. For _Gallaudet'l8 gridiron immo:rtals
some months Elwood had not and mail caNier, i8 now an expert
been himself but now he i-8 fully p.h'Oto-engraver in the Windy City.
,recovered. He is as energetic 8.iS
ever, and is planning the entire
r.ebuilding 'Of the school plant
over Which he presides.
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§ Compliments of the §

- -~ lJ'lass of '44 ~
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Catch a
Rain-beau

Look every bit as pretty on a rainy day as when
the sun is shining. Your formula: sunny col
ors - - - yellow, rose, aqua, beige or blue cotton
gabardine trench coat and hat. 'Rainfoe'
processed and trimly slide fastened: buttoned
vent back. Big accomodating pockets.

Sizes 10 to 16 - - -. - - - - - - - $ 595

Jfz

'* with sunny colors

,,__...... ..,... .,.__0 .......__• ....__' I~.~~·.-,u...(J._.c)._.c..-.n.-.c-......t __.)"-"O. _II_~~ .....~ _a:-.

At the Santa Cruz Convention
of the California Association of
the Deaf last August the following
a 1 u m n i were e}ected officers!:
President, E. S. Ladner, '36, suc
ceeding Foster D. Gilbert, '17;
Vice-president, Henry Blruns, ex.
'05; SecretMY, Loo Jacobs, '38;
Director, Mary Blackington Lad
neT, '36.

Richard G. Brill, N.-'36, has. left
the CaLifornia School to be prin
cipal of the Virginia School at
Staunton. In hilS leaving the Cal
iro.rnia School !ha-s l-ost a brilliant
young teacher and writ6'1'. Strict,
yet fair, /h·e knew how to induce
even il'ecalcitrant pupils t-o study
and toe the mark.

Brill New Principal
of Va.•School

..---.....--.--------.-----.......---_1-'_..a __I ..().-.I)....()....(..-.(....(...,.(..-.c~..-.u_D_(t._.(.._.(..-.H~(~

By Dr. Winfield S. Runde, '01, AlmlUl.i Editor
This Department solicits news items concerning Alumni and they should be

fo.rwal'ded to. the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, California

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

E. Tillinghast New
Arizona Supt.

Another Gallaudet Normal Fel
low, Edward T.ilUnghast, '34, has
been elevated from the cla.gsroom
to the head of a school-the Ari
zona Schiool. Last .May teachers
and friends of Eddie at the Cali
fornia School tendered him and
his wife a banquet at the Clare
mont HOitel in the Berkeley Hills.
Dick Brill, N-'36, had charge of
the delightful affa.ir.

The Oregon School l-oSit its ex
cellent Superintendent J. Lyman
Steed, ,N-'06, by death last sum
mer. Mlr. Steed was' liberal at to
methods of educaion and he was
well-liked by the deaf of Oregon.

It was with keen Tegret that
friend·s of the genial R'Obert D.
MO'frow's, N-'27, learned last
spring that they would leave the
Arizona Sohool. Their going is
a loss to the p,rofessi'On. And yet,
~s Superintendent of the Tuscon
Schools (with 15,000 pupils) it
may be the deaf should be con
gratulated, becau.se in Bob they
have a potential propa;ganda agent
who no doubt will seiz·e every
oPPOirtunity to boost t1;;he deaf, and
may sp;read the univ·ersal use of
the manual alphabet-which is
the best means of closing the gap
betw,een the .great hearing w-orld
and the minor world of silence.
Bob, we congr3itula;te you even E. Ivan Curtis, '33, studied at
though we h'Old ,back a tea.r! the University -of Chicagx> a good

part of the summer. He is working
W. S. Runde, '01, and wife, nee' for the M. A. degree.

In going up to rule over the WaUer P. Valiant, '20, is a N-orton, '01, tender.ed a dinner at
destiny of the desert school, Cali- dependable linotyp,e operatoJf on their home in honor of Dr. and
fornla has 108t in Eddie a con- the San Francisoo Examiner. He Mrs. Allan Palmers of the Uni
licientiou-s, methodical teacheT is charg·ed with the responsibility versity of California and Oxford
whose gentle 'Soul drew to him of -setting up much of the Hearet University. Among the guests
the taltering, timid "knowledge- editorial mat tel". He owns a were Rioha.rd Brill, N-'3"6" and
hungry" pupils. The Arizona splendid place down the San wife. The Palmers were fellow
School no doubt has selec1:ed ,the Francisco peninsula and flowers passengers of the Runde'iS on a
right kind of a superintendent and golf are :his hobbies. cwrgo boat fro.m San Francisoo t-o
and we p,redict _a happy outlook I --- . London in 1938.
for the deaf ohildren who PlliSS Byron B. Burnes, '26, has left
through the school. the Minnesota School and is now

teaching in the California School.
On his way West he stopped in
Tucson, Arizona, where he was the
guest of hon'Or at a dinner pa'rty
tendered by Miss Anna Murphy,
a teacher in the Arizona School.
Among th-ose present were: MJf.
and Mrs. Robert D. Morrow,
N-'27, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Til
lin-ghas,t, N-'34, Angelica W8.itson,
ex-'32, Emma Sterck Tell, '21,
and Mr. and Mrs. Leon Auerbadh,
'40.

W hen he reache Oakland,
wh6'1'e he now resides, he was
tendered a dinner by W. S. and
Frances Norton Runde, '01. Byron
is t-eaching mathematics and win
also assiiSt Michael Lapides, '13,
with the California News.

Thelma M. Ott, '36, and Chas.
Robbine were united in marriag-e
out&1de California on September
6. The goom is employed in the
domestic department of -the Cali
forni& School.

(Alumni Editor Runde express
ed regret that all of his news re
la.wd to happenings in the West,
but hoped that alumni in 'Other
sections of the countlry would be
gin writing him of local events.
Address communication to him at
the addl'ess given above.-Ed.)

One of San Francisco's swank
iest men',s furnishing goods estab
lishments was founded many
years ago ,by a b.rother of Lillian
Swift Drake, '05. At first the
store was in the exclusive Palace
Hotel bu.ilding. It was then mov-
ed t-o the l1'etail ship.ping district

Leon Auerbach, '40 and Hor-
tense Hen-son, '40, were united in in Post Street where it still
the holy bonds of matlfimony at carries on, (by an.other brother),
the home of the bride in Arkansas Ithe f-ounders 'having paSosed away
on June 20. Afte.r the oorem'Ony a few yea.rs ago. /
the happy couple lett for an ex-
tended honeymoon trip to New J'OIhn W. Mayhe'w, N-'36, left
York. Leon has a nice position the Tennessee School and is now
in the Ar,izona SchOol as teacher teachizrg in the -ealifor~ia Sc·hoo!.
of printing. When off duty he
doeg gra.duate WOJfk at the Uni
versity of Arizona, whi-dh is not
fa.r from his schooL Last spring
he was elected a member of the
PI Mu Epsilon, national mathe
matics honor fratocnity. That in
deed Is something to be proud of,
Le'On.

Miss lone Dibble, ex.-'25, h8.is
landed a position in tohe Denver,
Colorado, Public Library. She has
been stopping at the h'Ome of Mr.
and Mr-s. Th-omaJli Y. Northern,
'02. Tom underwent a severe
operation last summer but i 8

about fully orecovered now.

Lois Edith Pewitt, ex.-'40, and
Howwrd R. Owen were married at
Bakersfield, California, September
12.

Norma COO'neliu8sen, '41, is now
Dean of Girl-s and Girls' Athletic
Director at the Arizona Sch-ooL

Vernon S. Biorck, '12, and wife,
RUJth Knox Blrck, '14, sp,ent part
of their vacation In the high Sler
ns at Lake Tah'Oe. Ruth has re
covered ther usual good health,
thanks to the hl81h altitude of Ta
hoe and the peaC'e and quiet of
the mountallUl.

Tlme is precious to Michael La
pides, '13, and oSt'1'.eet, cars and
buses aJfe too slow for his idea of
oODservation of time. Hence his
patronage of taxis and air liners.
Every summer he flies to his
parental home in Conneticut. Out
in Berkley, 'Calif., he i'9 k.nown
among his friends as "Taxi M.ike."
His favorite expression 1s, "Call
a taxi. Time saved i'9 worth the I
fare." Mike spent part of his
vacation in the hospital wr-estl1ng
with -sinus trouble.

~.)~------------------------------------------:-
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Six
ho

Party Provides
Masquerades

Halloween
Fun For

Faculi:y ames
For Who's

Goblins, witches and their train
held full sway on Friday night,
Oct. 31, when the students of the
college made merry at the annual
Hallowe en l,Jany held in Old. Jim.
Dancing and games were the or
der of the night. As always, prizes
were given out, the prize winners
being selected by a committee com
posed of the chaperon, Mr. Eng
lish Sullivan and members of t'he
No,rmal Cla:ss. The winners were
as follows; Prettiest Boy, Frank
Sladek, P. C.; Prettiest Girl, Mil
dred Seymou.r, P. C.; Funniest
Boy, Fred Drake, P. C.; Funniest
Girls, Marie S~ebach, '43, and
Jewel Ammons. '42; Most Origi
nal Boy, Robert Sampson, '42;
Most Ori'ginal Girls, Ruth Gustaf
son, '43, and Celia Burg, '45.

Mtmtioll must be made of Mrs.
Homer Carha;rt, wife of our chem
istry professor, Dr. Homer Ca.r
hart. Clad in a quaint Dutch cos
tume, complete even to wooden sa
bots, she was quite the model
Dutch hausfrau.

The c·ommittee in charge of the
party was headed by Fred SchTei
bel', '42, chairman; E. Long, '43;
Edwa.rd Carney, '44; and Calvin
George, '45.

Six members of the Senior Class,
three men and thre·e wom.en, \\'e~'e

recently nominated by the faculty
and the Senior Clas's fOl' inclu!-;ion
in this ye~.r" editiOn of "Who'6
Who Among Students in Amer
ican Univt3rsities and Colleges.'
Those s·elected were Ruth EriC'k
son, Laura Knight, Carmen Louis
Ludovico. Rohert C. Samp30n Den
M. Schowe, Jr., and . form<t R.
S1ric·kland. The nOmiMli.iol!.::;
werf- made f':'om a list of Lt:ll

:rl:imes submitted to the facuL:j by
the Senior Class and wer.3 based
UJ.1en character, scholarshi,l and.
ir.terest snown in extrac.lt'l'iC'uh:'
2 n nvities.

All mer.. are member:3 of the
Eappa GamJ1,a F.raternity ab.·i ac
tive in sports, Ludovico being
e::tpLain of the basketball tea LIl

~;h;je Scho\ve and Sampsol1 are
manager an rl sergeant-a~·-al'ms of
the fencin; team, respecv.vely.
Each of the women belonE; to tbe
(). W. L. S. Sorority, Kormu
~1 rickland hei.ng the in.~~lnll.oil:
r.n:" ident.

Inclusion in the "Who's 'v'v 110
Among Student~. in Ame1'i~a'l Col
leges and u'nilrersities" is a marlc
of achievement for college stn
dents, the cho:ces being made> tre'3
from any 9(l~itical consicleratio;l
or payment of fees.

"Let Us Have Faith That Right
Makes Might; And In That Faith
Let Us To The End Dare To Our
Duty As We Understand."-Lin
coIn, so spoke P,rofess-or Frederick
H. HugheSJ at the regular Sunday
evening Chapel s·ervices on Octo
ber 26.

"Right in the 'Spiritual sense i~

perpetual. It has nothing to do
with customs of a people; nothing
to do with "eorr·ectness" or con
fo:rming to the ways and mannC'rs
of others," said Professor Hughes.

Speaking of various wrongs,
Professo.r Hughes illustrated the
wrong of unr·easonableness with
the story of the man who in order
ing chicken gave a long list of
instructions to th·e waiter as tr)
just how the chicken s,houlel b8
prepared, and ·ended up by say
ing he wanted the leg. When the
waiter finally had an opport.unity
h) say something he ask e d,
"Which leg do you prefer, the
right or the left leg?"

"Right Makes Might"
Is Hughes' Topic

Normal Students Enrolled •

Doctor Lectures
Timely Theme

ANNUAL BUS TRIP

• Seven

The anuual bus trip on Novem
ber 21 will be made to Yorktown,
W'illiamsburg, and Jamestown.
Students who intend to make this
interesting trip during the Thank-s
giving ,holidays should make res
ervations with MarIe Seebach aT
Robert Sampson. The cost of the
trip, admission feelSl, and meals
will be $6.75,

The Sunday evening chapel

service on Oc·tober 19 was COn
ducted by Prof. Harley D. Drake,
the title of his lecture being,
"Relatively Speakin'g."

Prof. Drake brought out the
fact that "our ideas, our thoughts
and the standards by which we
form our opinions are all more or
less ba'sed upon the relation of
known facts to one another. A
thing is good OT bad, proper O.r
improper, according to the light
in which it is judged. An Amer
ican, amused at the Chinese C'us
tom of placing food in the grav·es
of the dead, asked a Chinaman if
he expected the departed man to
eat the food. The Chinaman
gravely thought f.or a moment,
bhen inquired, 'Will you,r depart
ed ones rise to see the beauty 01).'

smell the fragrance of the flowers
you pla.ce upon their last resting
place?' "

In concluding, Prof. D r a k e

Professor Pow,rie Doctor gave stated that no one is ever abso
the thi.rd lecture in the year's lutely !fight. We are all searoh-

. . ing for the "truth," but none of us
onentatlOn course for Prepa.ra- ever :succeed in finding more bhan
tory students on Thursday eve--I 11 t· f·t "Wh t
nin:g, Odober 16. His theme was a very sma por lOn a 1. a
"H t L· 24 H D" we do and what we say depends

·ow 0 lve on . o.urs a ay. upon what we kno.w, and with
Profe~s'Or Doctor dlsbnbuted leaf- only a small f,raction of the truth
lets WIth a weekly sche~ule sh?w- to guide us, we c'an never be abso
ing just how much ~elsu,re t~m~ lutely right."
students have, and qUlte effectlve--
ly explodinlg the familiar "no
time" dodge. He altsio :reminded Scholarship Leaders Named
the new studenbs that they are
ex pen s i v e investments; that The nameS' of the men and
actual findings prove that each. women leading their classes in
clas'S period rep'r.esents an eX-l scholarship faIT the year 1940-1941
penditure of $1.50 for each stu- a'~ announced by Dr. Homer Car-
dent. hart are as follows:

Seniors: Lautra Eiler, Minne
sota; Charles Duick, Illinoi3.

Juniors: Laura Knight, Minne
sota; Leon Baker, Missouri.

Sophomores: Bonnie Bodimer,
Indiana; Arnold Daulton, Ohio.

Freshmen: Malvine Fisc,her,
New York; Ricnard Mullins, Mon
tana.

Preparatory Students: Cla.rhe
len Wilkins, Minn.esota; Donald
Padden, Minnesota.

"Why I Went to College and
What I Learned Theire" was the
topic l{)f the lectu.re delivered by
PreS'ident Percival Hall in the
Chapel on Sunday evening, Octo
ber 12.

Speaking of his undergraduate
days at Harvard, he recalled that
while he never became an ·en
gineer, the profession for which
he studied, he has always felt
that what he did learn was of
great benefit to himself. He
u;rged the \Stud·ents of his' audi
ence to put their best efforts into
theitr studies, saying that after
college, they, like himself, will
probably never have another oJ)
portunity to give undivided atten
tion to education. OtherWise, he
warned, those students who do
not study while in c'ollege, will
regret it in the years to come.

Dr.
On

Dr. Hall Gives Talk' Drake's "Relatively
On College Days S k" U I H"tpea 1"9 S 1
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urthc institution it represents.

Willis Ayers took the Frosh
presidency and Celia Burg the
Vice-presidency. Clarhelen Wil
kins was chosen secretaJry, Jack
Hensley, treasurer, and A g n e s
Car.r, assistant trea:s'Urer.

Dale Smith is the president of
the Preparatory students, MildlJ'ed
Seymour, vice-president, Kathleen
Berdard, secretary, Kenneth Ja
mieson, tr·easurer and Christel
Erdmann, assistant treasu.rer.

The offic'ers selected by the
Sophomores are as follow:s: Ray
mond Butler, president; Clarice
Petrick, vice-president; Arc hie
Stack, i&eCreta:ry; Henry Kros
toski, treasurer; and Mary Sladek,
assistant treasurer.

The Juniors chose Iva Boggs
for theilf president, Kenneth Cobb
vice-president, Bonnie Bodimer,
secretary, John Galvan, treasurelf
and Nina Van Oss, a ss i S' tan t
teasurer.

~:ch::':rd Kp!Jl1f>dy Wl'l.'Cl l"ele~tp-d

by the Seniors, for their p'resid·ent,
with Ruth ErickSOn as vice-presi

dent. Leon Baker was chosen sec
retary, Gaylord Stia'fwalt, treasur
er and Ha~el Mana,han, assistant
treasurer.

The annual fir:s<t of the y·ear

elections of officers to carryon
the businesoS of theilf res'peetive
classes for the remainder of the
present year have been completed
by every class within the past few

weeks.

Classes
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A novelty program, pre-s8nted
by the Eta beta Sigma chemistry
club, plroyed the highlight of so
cial activity fO,r the week ending
October 25. Under bhe direction
of Dr. Homecr Carhart a.nd with
Fred Schreibe,r acting as master
of ceremonies, the club presented
an interesting sleries of pictures
showing the part which chemistry
plays in modern tranlsportation
by doubling of the quantity of
gas 'obtained from crude petro
leum.

Following the films, Robert
Samp'son supervised several nov
elty tag dance numbe:rs, and re
freshments we,r'e s.e·crved. Also
ineluded on the program were sev
eral impromptu renditions by
Dale Smith, Susie Kohen, Oliver
Ka:sltel and Eric Malzkuhn.

Chemistry Club Gives Program

Buildings, Tower Clock
Receive Improvements

, Left to Hight: Ambrosen, Minn.; Leong, Hawaii; Graunke, Minn.;
. b 'ldi that -set! Prevel', New York; Noble, Conn.; Lee, Kentucky; and Kline, Illinois.

The vanous Ul ngs I Photo by Gaylord Stiarwalt
off the slpacious lawns of Kendall .. _
Green proper have each and all kal education instructor, and
yielded to the hammer and saw S('ven enthusiastic normal st'l- coach. Several undergraduate Gal-
of the repair man during the past d;::,uts are now ·enrolled at GaUa,u- laude-tians were coached by Mr.
summe:r vacation. A glan'ce de: and fast adapting themselv!~s Ambrosen when they attended
through the files kept by Percival to their new environment. These the Minnesota s.chool.
Hall, Jr. reveals that the entire students are workinlg for degrees 1\1iss Eunice Leong of Honolulu,
first and third floors of Kendall in the Normal Training D~part- Hawaii, attended the Univer:;ity
SC'hool and Dawes Hous·e respec- ment conducted by Professor Sam of Hawaii where she received hH
tively were remodeled with a map- B. Craig of the Kendall School. B. S. in Home Economics in 1940.
Ie floo:ring finish, and that the The majority of no,rmal students A six weeks' experi-ence as a sub
erstwhile ancient veranda of Deni- became interested in the education stitute teacber at the Territorial
son House wa·s completely over- of the deaf through their associa- SCihool fo.r the Deaf and Blinll in
hauled. Also among the impor- Hons with deaf people or their Honolulu aroused a deep interest
tant changes were the repainting instructors. Lloyd Ambros·en, a in the education of the deaf. She
of the bulk of the dormitory graduate of the Winona State decided to take training for work
rooms in College Hall, remodeling Teachers College, Winona, Minn., with the deaf upon the sugg.estion
the kitchens of both the Lodge is the son of deaf parents. Mr. of Mr. Sam D. Palmer, a former

.• • • • • • • • • • •• and Dension House, and last, Ambrosen has a B. Ed. degree normal student of Gallaudet and
Have you heard about Sadie but not least, the insltallation of Ifrom the Minne.sota ins;titntioll now principal of the Territorial

a mechanical de·vice tJhat automa- and has spent SIX years at the School for the Deaf and Blind in
Hawkins' Day? See page three! tically rewinds the belov.ed 'eight- Minnesota School for Deaf in the Honolulu.
............... day 'Cloc'k atop the Chapel To~r. capacity of academic teacher phys- (Contimued On page three)

'rhe various co-ed organizations
have, within the past few weeks,
held their initial meetings of the
new college year and elected new
officers to c'arry on the official
duties for the ,remainder of .the
year.

No:rma Strickland, '42. was cho
sen as President of the O. W. L. S.
~ororll;Y. v{)her ,U.lLlvl:iU::> v~ .~-......

sorority a.re Ruth Gustafson, '43,
Vice-President; Caroline Tilling
hast, '44, Secreta-ry; Virginia Duff,
'44. Treasurer; Hazel Manahan,
'42, Libra.rian. and Grace Peebles.
'44, Sorority Reporter.

The Gallaudet Chapter of the
Y. W. C. A. is now under the
leadership of Ruth Erickson, '42.
with Irene Iverson, '43. Vice Pres
ident, Franc'es Todd, '44, Secre
tary; Clarice Petrick, ' 44, Treas
urer, and Edith Williamson. '43,
Chairman.

Marie Seebach, '42, was selected
President of the Women's Ath
letic Association; Bonnie Bodimer,
'43, Vic'e-President; Julia Bu:rg,
'44, Secretary; MalVine Fischer,
'44, Treasurer. Those chosen to
manage. the sports undertaken by
the young women are Bonnie
Bodimer, '43. Badmintion aad Bi
cycling; Susie Koehn, '43, Tennis
and Ping Pong; Malvine Fischer,
Swimming; Geraldine Hil1'sl{)n,
Archery; Julia Burg, '44, FenC'in'g
and ,Nina Van Oss, '43, Golf.

Hazel Mana.han, '42, also serves
as President of the Reading Room.

--0--

by Nina Van Oss

Buff and Blue St:art:s 5ot:h Year

Krug Gives Preps
Lecture On Health

Prof. w. J. Krug, on October
30th, lectur·ed the Preparatory
Cla:ss'es in Orientation on the im
portane;f) of keeping the body and
mind fit. f!

He compared the human body
tended constantly to insure a max
imum of efficiencY with a mini
mum of trouble. The body's me
chanic is the docto'f who pre
scribes remedies, but a doctor can
not alwaY'S keep OUtT bodies in
good running )Iorder. We must
attend to that ourselves. Like a
machine, the body needs correct
fuel, it mus,t be kept free, from
rust by disuse, and must be pro
tected from the weather. There
fore one must 'eat correct. foods,
exerC'ise and take ·care to w·ear
s·en·s.ible clothing. As machirues,
the body must .be· cleaned regular
ly to remove di:rt and waste mat
teJ'. Brushing one's teeth and fre
quent bathings remove possible
spread of diseas-e germ'S, thus
heightening bodily efficiency.

All in all, one must have a
healthy body and mind to be
physically and mentally fit.

First Journal Headed by J. M.
Stewart, '03, Appeared in 1892

'the Buff and Blue begins its 50th voyage up
on the sea of college journalism on November 1,
1941. It was on thIS date in 1892 that Mr. James
M. Stewart, '93, father and founder of the Buff
and Blue, launched the first publication.

Going over the Salutatory of that first issue,
it is eVIdent the aims of the first Buff and Blue
Board have been realized. Financially, the
paper has paid for itself; not a drop of red ink
can be found on its books. It has succeeded in
bringing the college alumni closer, in uniting
the students with the outside college world, and
has proven a valuable educational aid. It is
true the voyage of the Buff and Blue has not
been all smooth sailing, but it has weathered
all the storms which beset. '£<hey have only
served to increase its fortitude.

The experience the members of the Boards
have had associating with the hearing world
through contacts made while obtaining news
and advertisements has been too valuable for
mere words to 'enumerate ade- .'-------------------------------
quately.

In May 1934. under the editor- Co-eds Hold
ship of Loy E. Golladay, '34, the
first issue in newspaper form made
its appearance. Prior to this vari
ous attempts had been made to
publish the Buff and Blue in ne.ws
papeJ' form, but they resulted in
repeated failur·e. A few of the
reasons the Buff and Blue Board
of 1934 gave for the c'hange in the
publication a.re as follows: The
combined !iter?ry ann ne'vs ~h~H

acter of the monthly magazine had
outlived its usefulness, as weekly
papers of th'e deaf wer·e able to
provide more up-to-date news of
college happenings. The· news
paper plan was ·expected to pro
vide fresher news, and students
with ability to write informal
articles and items would not be
confronted by the need to conform
to magazine requiremeuts, so they
could d·evelop a more uniform
style. Better training in the print
shop would be provided for those
who planned to follow the print
ing trade after leaving college.
And the Literary issu·es. published
three times a year, would improve
in quality of content.

The newspaper form bas proved
to be as popular as was antici
pated. Advertising, subscriptions
and sub-drives have helped to
make it a self-supporting paper.

In 1940 the customary edition
(Continued on page three)
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Ben Schowe, Jr., '42, had as
his week-end guest recently, Bev

erly Robinson, of Akron, Ohio.

Mr. Robinson is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Robinson, '11 and '17
respectively, and is enrolled as a
Freshman at Ak,ron University,

1\11', Marius Santon, '24, was
present at the first Movie Club
program of the year. Mr. Santon,
who is employed by the New Yo;rk
World-Telegram, is well-known
for his movies of and f.o,r the
deaf.

Among the many recent visitors
to the Green were the parents of
l\f a ,1' i I y n Hughes, P. C., who
stopped for a short visit with
their daughter before continuing
their trip to ew Jersey.

Marie Seebach, '42, has joined
the "zipper club". She recently
underwent an appendectomy, mak
ing, however, such a :rapid re
covery that few residents of the
Green know anythinlg about it.

Those of last year's graduates
who have returned for more or
less brief visits at various times
include Mr. and Mrs, Rogerson,
Lily Gamst, George Hanson, and
Inick Janulis. We .enjoy having
them with us, and hope they will
see fit to return periodically to
renew old acquaintances.

Grace Peebles, '44, nearly turn
ed Fowler Hall into a madhouse
in the excitement of pTeparing
fOT a visit from her fiance, ,Mr.
Robert Halligan, of ew York
City.

It has been noted with pleasure
that the students in the Normal
Clas's have begun to make their
appearance at our weekly socials.
We are always glad to haVe them,
and hope that they will come
early and often.

Gaylord Stiarwalt, '42, returned
to his home in Illinois. the second
week in Octobe.r to attend the fu
neral of his mother. We extend
to him our deepest sympathy in
h is bereavement.

Will Rogers, '40, of the West
Virginia chool for Deaf faculty,
visited the Green on Thursday,
October 2, to ,renew old acquaint
ances and to make arrangements
for the completion of his work to
ward his M.A. degree.

For the benefit of the new stu
dents, and the old ones' who have
been too bashful to ask, t'he names
of the soda di,spensers down at
the D. S. are Marge, Evelyn, and
Rita. Don't, how.ever, ask us
which one is which! All we
know is the Rita there now is
not to be confused with the fO'I'mer
Rita.

==of

Talkin'

Contributions to this Depa.rtment are made by
Mis~ Edith NelsOOl's dasses in Libra.ry Science

The Library Alcove

-
This' n' That
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;; By Grace Peebles, '44 _
:; jjl!l, •• lIilllillllllDlilllIHlIlIllllllllr:

Squeebles can think of no better
way to get this column (?) off to
a rip-roaring start than by getting
back at her esteemed (?) rival
aCTOSS the page for all of those
groundless remarks he made in
our inaugural issue. The mis
spelled words you saw we.re pure
ly typographical. And as far those
ancient jokes and kindergarten
nonsense, we wouldn't think of
stealing Imogne's stuff. This is

more along our line:

Sampson and Ihis OAO make a
most charming twosome, long may
it last ... Kit Carson and his Josie
have us guessing. Wasn't there a
Red somebody - or - other on the
scene the other day? . , The cow
boy from B.rooklyn and the cow
girl from way out West in Idaho
were co-educating a while bac"k,
but due to circumstances over
w.hich nobody had any control, the
situation has c·hanged .. , F '1' a n

sported a '42 class ring one fine
day not so long ago, and informed
us that her name was Miss Lupo
vico. The followinlg day the ;ring
was gone. Did Gussy have any
t h i n g to do with it? .. Bonnie
Belle blossomed out and became
tJhe belle of the ball at a recent
social. Mo're power to you, me
lassie.

And that, Mr. Loudmouth, is a
sample of my column (!) If you
don't like it, who cares'. We think
it's 99 and 44-100 pe.rcent het
tel' than yours. So there!

REVEILLE IN W ASHINGTON-
Reveille in W8is'hington, by Margaret Leech, is a rather heavy

a C'C 0 un t of the Capital City from 1861 till jU:Slt after the
CivU Wa:r. The book itJself is extremely slow in getting under way,
boring this reader fo'r the most part, although critics are loud in
its praise.

The detailed description of the city of Washington in the 1860's
is most amazing, particularly to those who live in' the city today.
The complete metamorpbisis' from a half-built, -sprawling, southeJfn
city to the modern capital one sees now is astounding. The reader
is led th,rough the war's background from the first throes of se
cessionism, st.reet fig:hts, congres-sional debate\s, imp-ending dis
,ruption in Washinlgton's social life and finally, secession following
President Lincoln's election, to the end of the war and withdrawal

of the sent.ries from the s'treets of Washington.

For excitement, Miss Leech has woven into the story throngs
of soldiers, anxious relativesl, foreign adventurers, crooks, contrac
tors, reporters, spies, harlots and politicians engrossed only in
featJl" ering their private nests. The important membe.rs of the cas,t
includl) Presidentsl James Bu'Chanan and Abraham Lincoln; Union
generals Winfield Scott and Ulysses S. Grant; and lady spies Rose
Greel] ow and Belle Boyd; and Andrew Carnegie, Walt Whitman,
CIaI'd 1arton, John Wilkes Booth and a host of othe,r·s.

In he opinion of this reviewer the book is exoellelIl,t reading for
the historian and researcher; good for the confirmed reade:r; but
rath 1 ong-drawn-out for the casual Ifeader, -Bert Lependorf, '44

Our Sunday morning gaJbfests
at the DS are 'getting to be a little
too gabby, Methinks that Doc
would app,reciate it if we kept

a one eye on a chanc'e, customer
who might be looking for a place
to sit while he dunks his donuts.
A word to the wise, you know ...
Leppy admits that it's a crush
he ,has on the April Shower,s gal.
But so have half a hundred other
guys, it must be the competition.
The Adams-Arbuckle duo seems
to be getting -serious if orchids
and lobster dinners mean anyhing
.. Description of a date with our
most eligible bac'helor, a Talka
thon, and a ve.ry one-sided affair
at that! .. Barger continues to
baflge in and out with her Theo
dore. Ain't romance wonderful!
We don't think so, New York's
so far away and the excursion to
D. C. runs only every other Sun
day.

Dri-Jest

Readers'

By Laura Knight, '42

I/r;:.=============

And so another deadline rolls
around. By now most of us have
settled down in our grooves, do
ing the ame old thin'gs we've
done so often before. By now
most of us feel the way some
amateur bard did when he wrote:

1 wish I "ere in Florida,
Where the sun is shining bright,
Where the trees with fruit are

laden,
And the atr is warm and light.
I'd like to go away flrom here
My school work to forget,
To lounge in cool and shady spots
And never worry or fret.

1:':.01:':.

We have a lot of pet peeves
ouselves, so we understand exact
ly how the write:r of this bit felt:
I don't like sp1nach or sauerk'l'aut
And worse than that i measles Or

gout
But worst of all, w.hen I break a

rule
Ts the teacher that keeps me after

school!

1:':.01:':.

To Gracie, Ted, and the rest of
our "Thin ,Vomen," we give this
bit of consolation: "A fait WOnUlJl

is often a charming girl gone to
waist,"

Of couTse, we wouldn't know
about this one, but on the chanc'e
that s'ome of our readers might,
we're reproducing it:
I wonder what's worSe than

broken heart
Afte'r being in lover"s lane?
Perhaps it's flunking ,geometry
And taking it over again.

The last is ue of ou,r esteemed
paper car,ried a very dry article
on the weather. So, for the many
readers who crave a really good
weathe·r report, we give you the
following:

Weathe'l': Too hot for study;
too chilly to go to clas's. Okay
for playing hookey.

Teacher's Disposition: Partly
sunny, but with 0 C' cas ion a I
thunder storms, during which
there will be f,requent squallsl.

1:':.01:':.

Overheard "Professor" Baker
explaining the various languages,
going something like this:

Baker: In the Eskimo lan
gUaJge, "I love you" is Univ
fgssaerntuinalfinajuanjuarisigue 

jak.
June: Say, I'll bet that ex

plains why the Arctic nights are
'30 long.

1:':.01:':.

And so we come to Hazel's
serenade to Joey:

ot because you're fair, dear
ot because you're true;

Not your golden hair, dear,
Not your eyes of blue.
Should you ask the reason why

love you so. , .
It's because you have a new Pack

ard convertible ;roadster with
a heater and radio.

1:':.01:':.

To Doc, for any pm'pose what
soever, we give this bit of gram
matical jingo:

"A kiss is a noun, bhough
generally used as a conjunction.
It is never declined. It is more
common than proper; it is not
very singular, is generally us.ed in
the plural number, and agree's
with you and me."

1:':.01:':.

And as a fittin1g climax, w.e
give you one of our own, proudly
bearing the caption: Berke's
Lament.
Ruth rode on my new cycle car,
On the seat in back of me.
I took a bump at fifty-five,
And rode on Ruthlessly!

1:':.01:':.

And so we leave you, with
many laughs, till next time,

Imogene

National defense seems to be the topic of most
conversation today, everywhere in Ameri'ca. That
it also a.ffects our lives can be demonstrated very
easily. Take, for instance, this "Shed Silk for

ncle Sam" program. The women of the nited
States are taking this plan to heart, and the results
are really amazing. A battle at home is being
waged between Fashion and Custom, and it 6eems
Fashion is getting the upper hand. As a substitute
for silk stockings fashion designers have adver
tised flesh colored paint and eyebrow pencil. Just
how successful this invention has proved to be,
I do not know. On riding in the New Yo,rk sub
ways this summer, I noticed that the majority of
women riders sported long, streamlined run-s in
their sHk hose. This dilapidated state of affairs
seems to be so universal that it is almost aC'cepted
as an eccentricity dictated by fashion. Other
women, with extra ounces of brains and exbra
shapely limbs, have decided to take advantage of
the national predicatment (silk shortage) by 'going
bare-legged, much to the consternation of more
conservative people. Many have made it an excuse
to wear socks, and get away with it. From this
data one can see that instead of an inC-Tease in
the hosiery budget a decrease has' taken place.

According to the Associated College Press
Featu,re Service college girls are imbibing the
patriotic spirit even more so by wearing red, white,
and bl ue cotton hose. They cover the leg from
toe to thigh. They can be boug.ht in various knit
patterns: cable, ribbed, plain, et C'etera. This
solves the problem harrying those who want leg
:tppeal without having to do baTe-legged. Miss
Elizabeth Conrad. the middle-aged dean of women
:tt Michigan State College, is a staunch supporter of
this stocking substitue, being opposed to the ide::t
of legs "au natu,rel". However, a pretty under
graduate takes opposing sides and says,"I wouldn't
be found dead in them. My patTiotism doesn't go
that faT".

But just what does the forg·otten male have
to say about all this? Since he generally makes no
fuss about his footwear, and since he is in no way
affected by the embargo on silk from Japan, he
may ,regard this issue as being too muoh ado about
nothing. On the other hand, he may admi're womell
for their daintiness and femininity, and he may
revolt at th·e sight of colored cotton stockings
and bare legs. He may have valuable suggestions
to make for solving the p.roblem. Since man is the
the chief impetus of changes in women'-s styles, it
would behoove us to listen to whatever he has tv
say. perhaps we should not place too much thought
and effort on fashions and material things, but
since civilization is what it is, we have nau~ht to do
but say,",Tis all in the name of national defense!"

Another day on borrowed time and anothe;r
night wasted trying to think up c~acks that aren't
the kind a columnist gets in the head from some
irate victim of his attempted wit. Please note:
We said "attempted" ... ,

To start off with a bang, Romero got himself in
the dog house when he took Haffner to the movies
and came back raving about how marvelous "Blood
and Sand" was, only to have Lupo tell him that
the pictu:re wouldn't be shown until the following
day ... Test question: did .he see the picture or was
he otherwise engaged? .. ,

Live Alone And Like It \Vhethetr You Like Or

ot Dept.

Hinson wandell'ing around without Costello ...
Reminds one of the stray cat tJhat wandered into
College Hall looking oh, s,o lonesome and "what
I wouldn't give just to have him hereish" ... Baer
mentally figuring the cost of a trip to Indiana and
Peterson ... King and her four letters from Sulli
van. FouT letters a week aTen't bad, only June
is willing to swap all four and sweeten the deal if
she could have Sully instead ... Ye Ed., gradually
reoove,ring his smile, mind, and a few unmention
ables that were lost those five day·S' when a certain
young lady was c,onspicious by her absence and
said Ed. was making a hit with his impersonation
of Mary'·s little lamb without Mary .

You have to hand it to Schowe He neveT gave
up in his attempt to get even with us for our
cracks about his love life until he managed to get
us all -steamed up over a teleg.ram from "Beverly,"
even going as far as to call our attention to the
fact that hi's p:rized picture of one of the residents
of Fowler Hall no longer rested in its plac'e of
honor on his dres'ser. Tihen, when we were fiirmly
hooked, he triumplhantly shoved his boy friend,
Beverly, under our nose and demand.ea that we
eat humble pie ... We did, and it sure was hum
ble ....

Will someone lend a helping hand to Senior
Leonard Warshawsky? The Ca-se twins have him
l'unning around talking to himself. Have a heart,
oomebody, all he wants to know is which is the on.e
he is' crazy about. After all, it doeSn't pay to take
chances, espeC'ially when the other twin happens. to
hold the entire attention of Rafferty, the demon
of the wrestling team ....
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PLEL1.SE DONJT FAIL US NOW
Sub 'cribers will notice quite a number of

changes in the Buff and Blue, beginning with
this i 'ue. There i' no my tel'Y attached to the
change ·-they are the result of the wonderful
~upport "which the alulllni o'Rye the paper during
the year just past. ,Ye think the changes are
impro\'ements and hope that they will meet with
approval. ,\ ith continued alumni support ,ye
ean build the Buff and Blue toward the still
higher journalistic achieyement we are striving
for.

The change in the type of paper used is the
1110 t radical change eyer attempted in recent
years but may prove to be only a temporary one.
'L he technique of printing for the two grades of
paper is yastly different, and if the experiment
succeeds it ,\'ill be due to the ingenuity and skill
of the printing . taff. ,Ye also have new
cuts for the nameplate and for several of the
columns and a ne,",' column for the alumni, a
guest column. ,Ve have secured a membership
in the Associated Collegiate Press, which offers
critici m of our various issues of the Buff and
Blue 0 that \\'e may better see its weak points
and improve it in every way we possibly can..

We've lowered our subscription rates so that
now three sub criptions under the new rate are
needed to equal two under the previous charge.
'1'his should put the Buff and Blue in the hands
of many new subscribers, and we must have
those new subscribers or the Buff and Blue facef;
a serious deficit. We are working toward a goal
-EVERY ALU 1NUS A SUBSCRIBER. This
paper belongs to all of us, and we are trying to
make it merit the backing of everyone to whom
it belongs. ALUIVINI, WE NEED YOU.

COLLEGE AfORALE
So much is being. aid about army morale the 'e

days that we started thinking about the morale
of students here at GaJlaudet, and have come to
the conclusion that the majority of the students
hal'e a healthier attitude to\rard their work than
for many years past. Just why this should be
f;O \ye cannot say, but there is a noticeable im
provement in the pirit and in the friendlines
of the students toward each other. 'Dhe only
possible explanation for this that we can see i'
that the two factions that were at war with each
other have been broken up, and the students as
a \rhole have returned to their natural friendly
f;eh'es. Thi doe' ]lot mean that there are no
argument., but the argument that ari e are
handled in a gentlemanly manner. \¥e hope
that this spirit of friendliness will continue
throughout the year, for it adds a great deal
to the enjoyment of life here 011 Kendall Green.
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(Continued fl'om page 1)

of three literary issues was re
duced to one issue due to lack
of sufficient contributions and the
lowering of the subscription ,rates.
The appearance of the Senior
Year Book has made the Senior
Issue of the Buff and Blue un
necessary, since the Year Book
can provide more pictures and
illustrations of college life than
could be obtained by the Buff and
Blue with the p,resent prevailing
subscription rates. This year two
issues of the Literary magazine
will be published, and as SOOn as
it is possible the former practice
of publishing three issues a year
will be resumed.

The Duff and Blue was not the
first student publication to apPea.r
on the Green. The Silent World
was the first student publication
and its first issue appeared in
July, 1870. John B. Hotchkiss,
J. C. Parkinson, and Amos G.
Draper were editors and prop.rie
tiors. The last issue was pub
lished in 1874. Evidently The
Silent World died a natu.ral death.

"Tempore fugit·, - "Time is
fleeting", and with tbe ev,er
changing moods of this fast mov
ing world the Buff and Blue. too
i.:; trying to keep abreast of the
trends and provide a publication
which will meet the needs of the
college, the alumni and the stu
dents.

Fifty years-a half century
it has been a long voyage. but
with the continued cooperation of
all concerned with the Buff and
Blue it will continue to be an
integral part of the college.

5 & 10c to $1

The first meetin'g of the Men's
Literary Society was held in Chap
el Hall on Fl"iday eve,ning, Octo
ber 24, and consisted of a light
program given entirely by mem
bers of the Preparatory class.

The opening numbe,r was the
ever - popular "Yankee Doodle"
presented by Kenneth Jamieson. A
declamation by Harold Steinman
"Double Talk," followed this and
the program was brought to a
close with a humorous three-act
play, "A Day at the Preache'r's
presented by a group known as
"White and Co."

quality
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80 u th·erll Pacific 4 % % bond, ·1981
Canadian 'ationalRailway, 4Y:t% bonds, 1951

. S. Savings, Db-I-~9 bonds
U. S. Savings, Dl-1-40 bonds
Hamilton .National Bank, 6 shares
Ca.sh in Hamilton Natiollal Banle

Seven Normal Students
Enrolled.
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Total par value $71,048.85
The ma,rket value of the ~ecurities at present date is $21,485.

The cash in bank, as of September 30, is $50,114.05. The approx
imate value, therefore, of all assets of the Ie 110rial Building Fund,
as ot September 30, i::; $71,600.

GALLAUDET l\'1EMOHIAIJ BUILDING PUND
Tile Gallaudet memorial .J::5uildmg Fund, according to the. certi

fied public accountant s examination as of July I, 1941, shows the
tOl!O .. ilJg inve~.tments:

(Cont111ued from page 1)

1\11'. Lloyd Graunke, also of lu.in

nesota, is a B.A. graduate from
'orth Central College, Naperville,

111. Mr. G-raunke spent 01le year

in I..msllless in Chicago before com
ing to Gallaudet. He became in

terested in the education of the
deaf through his brother-in-law,

Stanley D. Roth of Fulton, ,Mis
souri, a graduate of Gallaudet's
.I ormal Department.

Fou,r years as an attenclalH aL
the Illinois school while attend
ing Illinois colleg.e, and three
years teaching at the Rochester
School for the Deaf in:-J.uenced
Thomas Kline to enter the Normal
Dept. Mr. Kline holds an A.B.
degree f.rom Illinois college; an
M.S. degree from the Massachu
setts State college; a certil1cai..e 01
training from the Clark :::~chool

for the Deaf; and has attended
the Lniversity of Chicago.

1\1iss 'ara Lee is the daughter
of Madison J. Lee. N-'II, Supt. of
the Kentucky school. Miss Lee's
mother taught the deaf, and her
uncle, LeWis Mayers, a teacher in
the Colo,rado school, took hi;:,
training at Gallaudet. Miss Lee
holds an A. B. degree from Centre
college, Danville, Kentucky.

Leroy Noble a native of Con
nectiC'ut, holds a B. A. degree
from Dakota Wesleyan University,
has taken a two-year normal
training course at Sioux Falls, S.
D., and has successfully passed t1J.e
qualifying examination fo.r an M.
A. degr·ee from the University of
South Dakota, Vermillion, S. D.
This M. A. degree is pending the
completion of his thesis. :\11'.
Noble, the son of deaf par8nts.
has spent two years t2::tching in
the Montana school, tlll'eo yeaTS
in the Central ew York school,
and one year in the American
school in Connecticut. At present
he is on leave of absence from
the American ·school.

1\1iss Edith Prever, a D. A. gra
duate of Brooklyn college, comes
from New York. Miss Pr·ever re
ceived a scholarship last year
which enabled her to take the
HarvarG. Unive.rsity course in In
struction of the Blind. Miss Pre
vel' also did practice teaching of
the deaf-blind at the Perkins In
stitution for the Blind.
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Cage Season Looms

On November third Gallaudet's
latest version of a varsity basket
ball team will take over Old Jim,
staging their first practice under
the eagle eye of Coach English
Sullivan. If the Blues make this
season a successful one, it will
mean more and more shot& at
local "big time basketball," for
the Blues have joined the con
ference now, and are meeting such
powers as Catholic U's Cardinals,
and the Eagles of American Uni
versity.

In the meantime, while the var
sity men are taking it easy, Ole
Jim shakes and s,hivers daily a;s
ambiti-ous neophytes dTibble and
shoot under the tutelage of Mr.
Sullivan. Of a crop of twenty
ambitious' p,rospects, six or seven
will be chosen to join the varsity,
and the rest will have to limit
their playing to thei1r intra-mural
contests between clas'ses. At pres
ent the "varsity" is C'ompo'S'ed 01
eight veteranS', led by Captain
C a I' men Ludovic'o, diminutive
Pennsylvanian. Th.ey are a's fol
lows, Hal Weingold, Arnold Daul
ton, Paul Baldridge, Ray ButleT,
Don Padden, Louie Johnson and
Adolph Herzog.

Tlhe va·rsity aspirants, most of
\\ hom were varsity player·s back
in their respective institution'S',
are: Eugene Clements, Ben Es
trin, Jimmie DaVis, Charles Pol
lock, Robert Panara, George El
liott, Calvan George, Warner
Blackwell, Bill Brightwell, Har
ry Sponable, Dale Smith, Wayne
l' urlong, Herbert Schreibe'r, John
Palmer, Edmund Witczak, Drake,
Frank Sladek, White, Dewey Sam
ples and Eugene Schick.

Eight Cage Veterans Form
Neucleus of "Blue Bisons"

Junior Prom Plans Made

Satu,rday night, November 15th
is the date; Ole Jim is the place;
and everyone is welcome.

This is the date of the formal
Junio'I' Prom, acco.rding to an
nouncement of the committee
headed by Allan Adams, along
with Ruth Gustafson and Earl
Roberts. Stag,s are $1.00 and
couples are to be charged 75 c-ents.

Tentative details sound exciting,
and if only part of the plans are
successfully p.resented the dance
will be one of tho rr:ost unusual
we have had here. T.he decorative
motif will be patterned after Ra
dio Room. The rainbOW-draped
ceiling and black-and-white walls
will present a rather oblong Tep
lica of the Rainbow Room. The
band will be either of four or five
pieces, depending upon the draft
status of the bandmen. Refresh
ments of the time-honor·ed grave
punch will be served from cock
tail shakers and pretzels will ac
company the drinks, which s'hould
lend enough realism for the ideal
ists.

As a climax, the committee
proudly announces that a "one-a
night" floor sho'\\I will round out
the three howl' pr·om, which will
end at 11: 00 p. m.

The Capital
Transit Companv -
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Sadie Hawkins Day, Nov. 8th

Wresi:ling Team
Begins Praciice

Stotts Named As Coach

... ........~~

One of the scholars1hips offered
by Harvard Unive·r'Sity is restrict
ed to students who formerly sold
newspapers.

..................-ol~-+

U. S. POSTER CO.

October twenty-fifth Coach JOe
Stotts, for many years Gallaudet·s

·mo t feared grappler and now stu
dent coach by virtue of his exper

ience, seniority and superiority,
held the first w,restling practice
of the year in the Dowling Alley
ill Ole Jim.

This year's squad, according to
Coach Stotts, will be as good if
not better than last season's hi:gh
ly successful team. Only import
ant losses are Frankie Sullivan,
and Wallace Norwood, who both
vied for the 128 pound slot. With
such veterans as ..F'lavio Romero,
Theo Ohlson, Dwight Rafferty,
Stotts, and Don Kennedy all ire
turning to the wars, and a wealth
of material in the Prep dass,
Stotts feels that he will have little,
if any, trouble in building up a
formidable outfit.

:1'he only weak spot is the
heavy-weight position. Not s'ince
George Culbertson graduated has
Gallaudet had a Teal, bona fide
bruis'er in the unlimited division.
Although Will Rogers and mme
lately, Theo Ohlson, performed
brilliantly in that divlsI,on, neither
tipped the scales at more than 175
pounds when in top condition.
This year Ohls'on will probably
have t,o take care of the 175
pound .class again, leaving the
heavy slot open for the behemoth
showing the most promise, and
most of the big fellows are trying
out fO,r basketball, which leaves
Mr. Stotts with a hopeless tilt to
his chin.

"What does Dogpatch, Kentucky,
have that Gallaudet College has
not? Well, aside f.rom Daisy Mae,
Li'l Abner and the Yokum family?
Nothing!! Now we, too, slhall give
our eligible girls a chanC'e to get
the man of thei'l' dreams.

The chase and ensuing dance
will take place the 8t.h of Novem
ber as pa,rt of the Radiola Benefit
Party. P~ice is the usual two-bits,
and the gals are going to the
dance with the man they hook in
the afternoon ohase. The boys
will line up and ,race to hide on
those parts of tt!le campus not
designated as out-of-'bounds, with
two-minute handicaps, then the
girls· will begin t,he hunt. Referees
will be stationed in strategic spots
and will decide whether or not the
man was roped. Any methods the
gi.rls use are legal; tackling in
app,l'oved football style; roping,
for thos·e Oklahomans and Tex
ans; guile for the Easterners;
wiles for the Westerners; and just
plain running for them all. The
danc'e at 8 p. m. will be a CO,rn-fed
barn dance in Ole Jim, decorated
with a bale of hay and 'Sta1ge PTOPS
to simulate t,he "Kaintuck" coun
tryside.

The music, fUJrnished by the
Radiola, will be composed entirely
of cowboy, hill-billy and hoosier
songs, modern swing and boogie
woogi e being barred. The public ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,.
is also invited to attend. .I
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Saturdays 9 to 9
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Meet the ((Blue Bisonsu

=== THOMPSON'S __
BARBER SHOP

When the current ediltion of
Gallaudet's basketball team trots
out on the floor fO,r theiT first
game, most of those "old familiar
faces" will be there, but every
thin:g else will be new!

In orde;r to stop the apathy
with which most 1,0 cal sports
writers 'Seem to regard our ath
letics, t,he men students voted
that the old and nOW quite trite
Buff and Blue be dropp.ed, and
something newer, livelier, and
more spi,rited be ·substituted. By
an overwhelming vote the name,
"Blue Bisons", was chosen, partly
because a bison suggests, at the
same time, both power and fleet
ness, and partly because such a
name enables a sportswriter to
give f,ree rein to his imagination
in coining such headlines as
"Bison'S Blast Siwash," "The
Thund·ering Herd Tramples over
Nostalgia," and "Buffaloes Bluff
State."

In tune with the times, the
Bisons will be arrayed in brand
new uniforms of flashy blue and
gold. Gold was substituted for
buff because of better visibility.

On the sidelines Max Spanjer
will wO,rk between halves with
a tingling asso,rtment of new and
original yells, while in the dress
ing room New Coach Sullivan
gives pep talks. Altogether, 3Jbout
the only thing not new in the
basketball ·set-up will be th·e vet
eran players, and of c-ourse, Old
Jim.

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Sullivan New Mentor
For Basket Squad
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SPO T S A I

by Eric Malzkuhn, '43

.
The intra-mural season has started with a bang, and the biggest

bang of all was the booming sound made by the collective f:alling
of quite a few people as they met up with, for the first (and they
fervently hop-e, last) time with the footballing Mr. Van Cott. Daniel,
,l<'an wood's most illustrious son, is certainly living up to his old nick
name, "Dynamite Dan." In fact, several brawny touch~ballers are
\\ illing to testify that the Army surely overlooked an explosive cal
culated to put both TNT and dYnamite to s,hame when they neglected
to cork Mr. Van Cotto

--0--

We would appreC'iate it if you guys would gather and give a loud
cheer for Elmer Long, he deserves one. For four years we have
been classifying Mr. Long with such pieces of pas'try as cream-puffs,
and chocolate eclairs, and it seems that we have been badly mis
taken for four years. True, Mr. Long will never make anybody's
All-American football team, nor is he likely to break any world's
records in track and field, but it must be admitted that Mr. Long has
his moments. Because of a scarcity of material, M:r. Long has been
forced to put away his glasses and leave his poems s'hivering and
'madorned in his typewriter, and repair to Garlic Field to do-or-die
for his JunioT Clas's soccer team, and although, to date, Mr. Long
hasn't "kicked the bucket," he almost personally supervised the de
mise of a few other sockem players from other classes. Such feroc
ity in Gallaudet's leading poet is quite breath-taking. We advise
you to watch Mr. Long's frantic toe, it's a ,sight for 8'ore eyes.

--0-
RANDOM THOUGHTS

Last y·ear the fencing squad presented Coach Jon Hall with a
beautiful tTophy in appreciation for all the work he has done trying
to make fencing a real sport here. It s'eems t,hat he has be·en ratlher
successful, too, as fencing is s'lowly, but surely, making its way.
Although this' write-up is quite belated, we wish to c·ongratulate Mr.
Hall, too.

--0--

'rhe reaslOn all the Sophs are called dogs on their soccer and foot
ball lineups, and the reason why they call eaoh other canine names
whenever they meet with utter complacency i:s a bit obscuTe to us,
but it seems that Prof. Drake, in Englis'h Class, explained how a
ceTtain very colorful figure of speech originated and all at once the
class got a ".hright idea." Classiest name, we think, i'S' E. Carson
Carney's "Daisy." Tihe whole thing seems slilly, but we admit we
wouldn't mind so much if they would stop calling us "Nappy."

--0--

Quite a few of the Pr·eps are s'howing scintillating form in basket
ball, but a few of the Preps are playing as if they think they are
much better than they really are-a wOTd of warning to the wise.

Popula:r. Athletic Director To
Use Zone Defense First Year

Although English Sullivan i'S a

new coach, and a stranger to most

of the campus, bas·ketball is an

old, old story to him. Starting

when he was a mere kid, Mr. Sul
livan kept up with th·e c-age game

until he graduated from college

and undertook the job of coaching
the Kendall School's 'spirited team
in his normal year here in 1939.
In that year the Kendall School,
wibh Mr. Sullivan as coach and
JOse Berrios ( now attending the
California School) as a basket
sinking demon, had one of ,the
greatest teams it has ever had.

Asked as to his plans, Mr. Sul
livan revealed that he would use
just about the same system Blair
Smith used-known as the zone
deflen'Se, althouglh the more popu
lar "man to man" defense would
be sl1b~stituted at times when the
circumstances demanded. He ex
plained that, although man to man
defense is muoh more popular and
prevalent, it is not ,so good for the
deaf because once a deaf player is
intent upon gu·arding his man,
there is nO way to let him know
that hi,s team hClis' stolen the ball
exc'ept by going back and tapping
him on the shoulder, a procedure
both wasteful and ridiculous.

Pre·ssed as· to his opinion of our
chances for a succes'S,fu1 season,
Coach Sullivan 'Stated that he
was pleased with the team with
ou.t being ove-r-col1'fident. Almost
all of the play·e;rs on th·e varsity
are crack shots, and there are
several candidates that look very
P'I'omising, and so Coach Sullivan
feels that he can afford to be
optimistic.

MET. 4800
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:= NEWS 0 F THEALUMNI .retired three years, ago as minis-~ tel' of the Episcopal ChUTCh. He
g and lVII's. Whildin are now passing
:: their leisure as pensioners at
;: By Winfield S. RUllcle, '01, Almnui Editor their home in Baltimore whelre
:: This Department soLicits ne;ws items concerning Alumni and they should be t.he Reverend gentleman finds, time
:: fo,rwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, California to write newpaper and magazine
: artic'les for the deaf and the hard
• of hearing pubHcations in the

Looking

Down The Years
By Albert Berg, '86

Lincoln 880

•

period after .recitation and study
hours on week days. An exce'1'pt
from a letter from President Hall
to the Head Seniors s'tatB's the
purpOse of the decision:

RIVIERA

•

THE

• SAL~S and S~RVIC~ •

CALL RADIO CO.
807 H St., N. E.

Near Daytona lJeach.

Ideal Convention or Conference Headquarters. Capacity 100.

The only Hotel Bar open all year between
Jacksonville & Palm Beach.

Radio and Fan in Every Room. Golf Links. Artesian Swimming
Pool with Sand Beach. Tennis, Badminton, Ping Pong, Croquet,
Horseshoe and Shuffleboard Courts. Ballroom and Convention
Hall. Banquet Facilities. Spacious Grounds.
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA, AT THE BIRTHPLACE OF
THE TRADE WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arctic) Current
meets the Gulf Stream, and Summer Bathing and Fishing are
Superb.

Write for Special Summer Rates, April to December.

Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.

MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.

,+-+-+-+-+_.RA0 I0 -+-++-+-+-+,
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FLORIDA'S NEWEST - FINEST & LARGEST
All-Year Hotel

._---------------- 1

Faculty Allows
Afternoon Campus

A recent decision of the faculty
has put into effect a new privilege
-general as'sociation on the lawns "We are looking to bhe student
after fou.r o'cloc'k on week day body with tJh,e hope that their
afternoons, and until the time use of this privilege will be an in
fixed by the Dean of Women for centive to more assDC'iation in
the young WDmen to come in. It general, including participation in
has hitherto been the rule that no such games and 'sports as they
association of men and women be may be able to carryon in good
allowed on the campus during the weather."

I

"

i
1

Ninth Street South
of G

Hearing aids for
every seat

415 Morse St., N.E.

Sincere And Best Wishes
For

The New Academic Year

(Formerly Columbia Whole
sale Confectioneu-y)

LITTLE

1:

1
FIRST RUN and

se:~:::~pers for
• programs

MARKET DRUG CO.

Lincoln 0600 - 5th & Fla. Ave.
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HARRIS CANDY &
SPECIALTY CO.

FULL LINE of CANDIES
0:\-------------10

United States. He served in the
ministry for over forty yea.rs.

Olive Whildin, N-' 21, supervis'es
the work for the deaf, the near
sighted, the crippled, the ca:rdiac
in the Baltimore Public Sohools
and she has some twenty teacheirs
und·er her. Johns Hopkins Univers
ity conferred the d·egree of Dr.
of Education, in course, Dn her
and retained her as Instructor Df
Education. She is also Instructor
of Education in Worgan College,
and her lectuirin'g ability is known
far and wide with the result that
she is always in demand as a plat
form speaker. Her sister, Mabel,
N-'23, is the wife of Roy Nilson,
N-'22, principal of the Ohio State
School for the Deaf.

Following SPECIALS!

and is well-known for his efforts
along these lines. His, wide ac
quaintance and many contacts
should make his column interest
ing and infO'rmative. Thesle men
will write regularly for this maga
zine.

~ 420 H St. N.E.~. . 1004 Fla. Ave.

~

L.ADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) .-----29c Up
L.ADIES' COATS (p~ain) beautifully cleanded and reshaped --J9c up
MEN'S SUITS 'rap COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FEW HATS cleaned and blocked like new ---- .. ----- ---39c
TIES RENOVATED (~ for 50 cents) . ----------------- ---10c
:SWEATERS (plaill, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up
SKIR'£S, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pre,ssed 19c up
l\1EN'S SUlTS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed 19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed .. 19c Up

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

THE NEW DEAL MEN'S SHOP

IIII
Head To Foot OUlfitters For Men III

~..:....:...~---650 H Street N. E.---..:...--~:-.;

The Latest Styles In Quality Merchandise At The
Lowest Prices

Offers for A Limited Time The

BACHELOR BUNDLE KASH AND KARRY

An Average 4¥.a lb. Bundle All work guaranteed to be of
List the IDghe\it Type of Laundry

Price and Cleaning, and P1roperly In-
5 Men's Shh"ts $ .75 sured Against Fire and Theft.
3 Pair Shorts • .80 Why Not Send All Your LaUD-
3 Undershi.rts • .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18 dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW-
7 Pair Socks ,. .35 ARDS whlle you can SaVb

Tdtal $1.88 Money on Real Cleaning 8lDd

. Howard's Price--$l.00 Laundry Work?

IHOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOWl

REMINISCENCES
Here is some comment that may awaken the interest of those of

you who have a penchant for statistics; if a ,roll were now called of
We regret to learn that the Rev. living alumni up to and including the dass' of 1886, these few, 60me

Henry J. Pulver, '17, vicar of all of them hoverin'g around 80 years of age, and others well beyond,
Soul's Church, Philadelphia, has would re3pond to the,ir names: Patters·on and Tuck, '70, Saxton,
been on the sick list for bhe past 82, Fox, Griffin and Smith. '85, Palmer, '84, Haslenstab and Mor:row,

--- fe,w years. Rev. Pulver is an elo- 85, and Dundon and myself, '86.
Edith Long Stevenson, N'12, quent olrator in the sign language Of the College and Kendall SC'hool directo,r, officer, teacher and

long active in the affairs of the and hts sermons are greatly employe personnel up to and including the year of 1886, that of the
Daug;hters of the American Revo- missed by his congregation. present day re'presents a complete turnover. D. Bryant was the last
lution·, was recently elected Pre'si- --- of the old guard to pass away.
dent of the branch which main- Otto Berg, '38, is now in his
tains its headquarters in Berke- second yea:r at the Philadelphia The Kendall School teaching staff of the era covering my student

___ ley, California. Episcopal Divinity School. It is days (1881-1886), and fO,r several years before and after, wa·s com-

d h posed n·early wholly of deaf men,-Ballard and KiesleI. My recol-
Konrad A. Hokanson, '31, ha:s --- reporte t at he is' meeting all re-

Thomas R Peterson '29 'has quirements and will g,raduate in lection is vague whether Dr not Dension, the principal, was a hearing
gone to the Washington School . ' , , man.
from the Oregon School. turned up way d,own in the Canal another year. Among the Gallau-

Zone. For some years Tom has det alumni who have pursu·ed part The three deaf College faculty members, Hotc,hkiss, D.raper and
been employed by a construction or full courses at this noted school Bryant, married hearing women. So did Ballard and Kiesel.
firm with headquarters at Ogalla- are Jacobs M. Koehler, Han. '95, The College's patriarch of its pioneer days, beloved Dean Porter,
la, Nebraska. We under~,tand he I Oliver. J. Whildin, '92, Franklin presumably before he joined the faculty, had a hand in the prepara
is wibh the same firm that has, a C. Smlelau. '97. Henry J. Pulve,r, tion of Webster's Unabridged Dictionary. In its preface this acknowl
construction contract with the '17, and Robert C. Fletcher, '26. edgment may be- noted:-
Government on a locks project. --- "Mr. Samuel Porter of Hartford, besides reading a portion of the

___ Numerous alumni and f,ormer first proofs, has examined with great care the final or plate proofs,
students of Gallaudet own their and the dictionary is much the bette,r for his detection of oV'ersights;
Own homes. But instead of being and for the alterations he has su'ggested."
contended with one the August The Colleg'e's inimitable President, Edward Min·er Gallaud·et, com
P. Herdfelder's, former students piled a 'Treatise on International Law' which was des,ignated as a
own two- one in Silver Spring text-book in Our curriculum and, I believe, in the curricula of several
and another some forty miles from ul,iversities in the East at that time. Subsequent chi'canery shot Dr.
Baltimo,r·e. Gallaudet's masterful compilation full of holes.

--- By virtu.e of a polished personality and profound learning, Dr.
Lillian Hahn, '39, has given up Gallaudet was cut out for the career of a diplomat and missed the

her teaching position at the Mary- calling that was presumably predestined for h'im and for w,hich he
land School for Colored De~f and 'vyas preeminently fitted. Perhaps love for his deaf mother di;r,eC'ted
expects to enter the government his life work otherwise, to the everlasting benefit of the cause of
service at Washington, D. C., fo,r the education of the deaf the world over."
which she passed an examination
not long ago. While teaching Lil
took courses at Johns Hopkins.

lovely cottage at 1919 Ivy Street,
San Wateo. They spend their
time digging in bheir garden and
motoring to plac'es of interest
around th·e bay cities. George
has just recovered from a severe
operation for inflamed appendix.

Harry S. Lewis, '96, and wife
had a wonderful three weeks' va
cation last summer. They took
an airplane lCircle tour of ,the
United States. The tour embraced

D.r. J. L. Smith, '83, P. N. Washington, D. C.~ New Orleans',
Peterson, '98, and U. L. Spencer El Paso, Albuqu.erque, Grand Can
are now regular writers for the yon of Arizona (217 miles lDng),
Minnesota Companion of which Boulde,r Dam, Los Angeles, San
Wesley Lauritsen, '22, is editDr. Diego, San Francisco, Salt Lake
From the Companion we clip the City, Yellowston National Park,
following:- Denver and Chicago. The flight

The CompMlion now has its started from Yonk-ers, New York
own Walter Winc,hell, Cedric to New York City and the plane
Adams and Westbrook Peglecr". travelled at an altitude up to 11,
Our three columnist need no in- 900 feet. Har:ry says air travel is
troductiDn to most of our readers. a real time saver, tD say nothing
Dr. J. L. Smith, who cDndu.cts the of the th1rill-and the meals
column, "Out of the Past," was served by the c,hic s,te,wardesses!
for fifty yea,rs editor of this _
magazine; P. N. Peterson who . . .
conducts a column edited this I Rev. 01lver J. W.lllldm, '92,
magazine for two years, and like I co~ducts a column III the. Frat
Dr. Smith saw many Y'ears o.f WhICh he harkens back to hIS col
service as a teacher at the Min- lege days. His tales are highly
nes,ota School Both Df these interes,ting ana he tells them in
g€ntlemen hav~ now retired but a style that is flawless in the art
are active in community life. of written eexp,ression. What a
Both have numeroUiS f rr i end s laugh we get out of these rare nar
throughout the countJry Wlhom we ratives. They ought to be repro
know will appreciate their 'col- duced in the Buff and Blue for the
umns'. The third columnist is V. benefit of the graduates and
R. Spencer, a member of our others who neveT see the Frat.
staff fDr many yeans who is at ---
PI'e:sent Secretary of the Min- A. J. Hajna, '30, presides over
nesota Ass,ociation of the Deaf. the bacteria colony of the Mary- -=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
In this is·sue he writes on the land State Department of the ~~
Minnesota A. D. convention. He Board of Health. He is also pres
has' been active in organization Iide·nt of the Baltimore Division
work over a long period of years I No. 47, N. F. S. D.

ThUTe A. Lindstrom, '06, is the
right hand man to bhe acting su
perintendent of tthe Oregon School,
1\1. B. Clatterbuc·k. Thure also
continues to be the editor of the
Outlook.

Cora Hitesevan Le Clercq, with
her hus,band, Mr. Charles J.
Le Clercq of engraving fame,
took a long motoring trip to the
Canadian Northwest. On the way
back the couple stopped to say
hello to the T. A. Lindstorms
('06-'07) and other alumni at ,t,he
Salem, Oregon School. Co.ra wa·s at
the wheel throughout the trip.

Why must you wait until I die,
Sleeping lonely in the grave',

B'efore you want to signify
Love for me, your willing

slave,
With flowers placed here Wihere

I lie?
Oh ,give them when theY can

embrace
The sweetness of a flower's

face.

George H. and Etta Earsley
Whitworth, ('20-'22), [having
fDund the fogs of San Frandsco
too chilly for their well heing,
moved down to the San Francisco
peninsula to the {olgless warm
belt and are now domiciled in a

Funeral Service for
Mrs. P. J. Hasenstab

lvII's. Philip J. Hasenstab, ne,e
Georgiana Elliott, passed aw,ay at
her summer home at Delavan
Lake, Wisconsin, on July 26.

Un Sunday, July 27, she was
oroug,ht to the family home at
5:540 Ellis' Avenue, Ohicago, where
.u.lany fnends called with words
at comto,rt and sympathy for the
lamily.

Oll the following day at two
a Ciock, runeral services were con
ducted 111 St. James· Methodist
vhurcn oy vr. C. A. Bloomguist,
d.bstricr. supe,rintendent Dt the
1I'1etnodist enurch, as'sisted by ,sev
eral as foHows: Rev. C. H. Draper
sang, "l~earer J\1y God rl'o Thee,"
Dr. Bloomguist offer,ed a prayer,
l:i.ev. H. S. Rutherford read ex
tracts from St. John 14, Miss R.
lvL Groves gave the hymn, "Abide
With Me," Dr. D.raper s,ang, "Still,
Still With Thee,'"' Dr. Harlow V.
Holt gave the message of corona.
tion and eternal life and gl,ory ana
Dr. Draper sang, "Oh LOVe That
Will Not Let Me Go," Rev. Cons
tance Elmes interp,reted the serv
ice.

In the Fairmount Cemetery,
Rev. H. E. Rompel and Rev. H. S.
l<.utherford had charge of the com
mittalservice at the grave.

Mrs. Hasens,tab leaves, besides
her husband, four daughters; Mrs.
Theodore Haskell, of Royal Oaks,
Michigan; Mrs. Millard Rolland
Elmes and Mrs. Lee Kraft of Chi
cago; and Mrs. Taylor of Madison,
Wisconsin; as well as eleven
grandchildren.

Mrs. Hasens,tab was a graduati
of the Illinoi. School for the Deaf
and a member of the first c'o-ed
class admitted to Gallaudet Col
lege in th·e fall of 1887. This
class included among others', Mrs.
h:lla Rudd Divine and Mrs. Anna
Black Long, and it was due to the
splendid influence exerted by thes,e
and the other young ladies of the
class that the faculty of the rcol
lege decided upon making the "x
periment a permanent feature.

As the wife of our beloved Dr.
Hasenstab, '85, her ·sphere of
benevolent influence was widely
extended, and her passing will be
mourned by all whose privelege
it was to come into contact with
her.

Thomas A. Ulmer, '34, moved
by the sudden d·eath of Lyman J.
Steed, '06, Normal, head of the
Oregon School, composed the fol
lowing beautiful poem which aD
peared in the October number of
'the Ol'egOOl Outlook:

Flowers
Why do you place your flowers

here,
Flowers sweet upon my grav~?

(For I have gone to other s.phere.)
Flowers fresh you never gave

Until I lay within the bier.
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Dr. Peet Named Again

On Contest Committee

"Books Alive" Is

Charming Program

Library (jasses~

Hold Book Week

Poet:ry Con.t:es~

Rules Announced

"Books Alive," a Book ,Week
prog,ram sponsored by Professor
Edith Nelson's Library ,Science
classes, brought to life the' .chaT
ac tel'S of ;an endless repertoire of
juvenile fiction, .F~iday mC!,rning,
J.\'ovember 7, in Cp.apel H~il.·

School tots fTOql the .Kendall
school had the opportunity to see
the oharacteT,S of their contem
porary, kinderga.r:.t~n ' ;. , ,reading
come to life. Older students were
charmed at th"e -realistic· po'rtTay
aI, and college' students arid fac
ulty alike went into ectasies of
delight at t'he capers of the char
acters.

Stories thus quaintly reviewed
were: Little Jack Ho,rner, The
ThTee Bears" M;eg and, Jo,. Little
Black Sambo, Robinson. ¢i,'-usoe,
Joseph and the Coat of Many Col
ors, William Tell, Little Red Rid
ing Hood, and Billy' Bones and
Black Dog. Robert Sampson gave
the Book Week address. Inter
preters were Lau;ra Knigiht and
Bert Lependorf.

College students, pe>rforming the
impersonations which wer,e c'ar
ried out with ,realism and color
ful costuming were: Be'rt Lepen
dorf, Robert Sampson, Juli,a,Burg,
Malvine Fischer, Freda HaffnelI',
Bonnie Bodim'er,' 'Norma' Strick
land, Ben Schowe, Frances, ,Lupo,
Helen Mus'e, Glenn Poole, Paul
Baldrid'ge, ArC'hie Stack, Fred
erick Schreiber, Ruth Gustaf.son,
Susie Koehn, Iva Bogg&" ,Hazel
Manahan, and Geraldine -·Hinson.
"God Bless America" was'su'ng by
Bert Lependorf and signed by
Susie Koehn. '

Fred Schreiber Elected
Editor; Students Vote
Approval of Publication

Seniors Will
Publish Yearbook

Sadie Hawkins Day
Provides Fun

Shipping Board, as Assistant Re
ceiver for the ortheast Savings
Dank, the Potomac Savings Bank,
the Washington Savings Bank, the
7th St. Savings Bank, the District
National Bank, and for thirteen
years was connected with the
Northeast Savings Bank. During
V-lo,rld War I he served as Sergeant
in the U. S. Marine Corps. A na
tive of ew York, h6 received hiis
1 rofessional training at the Amer
ican Institute of Banking, Wash
ington chapter, and at the Wash
ington College of Law.

l\Iarried, Mr. Johnson lives with
his w'ife and son, Lloyd H" Jr.,
] 5, and daughter, Eleanor, 10, at
112 1.1 St., N. E. A regula!r hridge
player, he thoughtfully keeps op
ponents in spending money; and
plays golf whenever he c'an find
a caddy with enough patience.

Lloyd H. JoIUls<m

Civilian Defense
Official Speaks

When Lloyd H. Johnson, form
erly of the Northeast Savings
Bank, and more recently assistant
receiver to several local banks,
took up his position as Business
Manager at Gallaudet, he was re
turning to an ·old 'stamping
ground. Mr. Johnson was a Gal
laudet football fan and recalls

.such all-time greats as Zieske and
Ringle. Co-eds of the '15's and
'16's also recall Mr. Johnson as
the handsomest boy they ever saw.
Today there is muc'h more of him
and his once jet black hah' ,has
turned grey, but the former co-eds
still recognize him.

Mr. Johnson is the successor of
W. P, Hughes, who resigned to
accept a position with the Federal
Housing Administration. Durin'g
his long business caree.r, Mr.
Johnson has served on the U. S.

I Lloyd Johnson Is New Business Manager

Three Act Mystery

comedy Presented

O.W.L.S. Play
Is Huge Success

',,dIe urst dra.matiL: j)roduetioll
o' we academic year Wa.::; j)l'e"enl
ell by tile U. W. L. ~. on tne eve
liWg lJeIore ThanksglVmg, ,r'i ove'm
l;er 19. "Danger-Glol'ls WorK
ing! ," a mystery-comedy in three
acl.S, \, on tutuusiastu.: a.VPloval
from a large audience Of Kendall
Green residents and visitol's, '1'11e
... lOC, supported by a cast 01 elev
en young women, ottered an un
usually pleasing combinaLon or
laughter, thnlls, and pathos.

.Gac·h scene of the play had its
setClng In the livlllg room of a
ooarding house for women in New
tork, Mrs. McCarthy, the land
lady (Susie Koehn), is the owner
of the famous McCarthy Collec
tion of uncut diamonds. Near the
end of the fi,rst act, the diamonds
disappear. Phyllis Deering, a
young newspaper woman (Ruth
Benoit), is given two hours to
solve the mystery. Suspicion falls
upon the romantic, irresponsible
rIannah Williams (Julia Burg),
then upon Grayce JOhnston, a
serious young would-be authoress
(Marilyn Hughes), and from there
to seldom-seen, mysterious Miss
Verne (Norma Strickland). Wheu
evidence points to naive, stage
struck little Lulu Ann from Ala
bama (Mildred Seymou,r) , Ray
Cartwri'ght, a, pathetic, washed
out actress (Edith Williamson),
comes to her defense with a ron
fession of guilt, which is immedi
ately disp:roved when the dia
monds a,re discovered on the per
son of Claudia Vandermee,r, the
languorous, bored little home girl
(Malvine Fischer). It develops
subsquently that Ray has Tecog
nized Lulu Ann as the daughter
she deserted as an infant, w:hich
acc'ounts for the false confession;
and the final curtain comes upon
a touching mother-daughter re
union.

Visitor Tells of
Thrilling Adventures

"Rainbow Room"
Setting Entrances
Dancers

Dr. Natesh Delivers
lecture on India

Large Crowd
At:t:ends Jr. Prom

The Senior Class, with the ap
proval of the student body, has
d cided to continue the publica
tion ot the Tower Clock, the yeaT
book that made its first appear
ance on Kendall Green last year.
Hesponsibility for the publication
will be taken over by a staff head
ed by Frederick Schreiber as
.Gdi tor-in-Chief.

The present plans for the year
book include the coverage of all
activities oCC'ltring during the aca
demic year, including classroom

Photo by StiarwaJt instruction and the work done by
the Seniors in Practice Teaching.
Also in mind is the idea of using
the Towe,r Clock as a Senior proj
ect to provide experience in
planning and managing.

The staff, headed by Frederick
Schre.'ber, is compos'ed of Laura
Knight, AS6'Ociate Edito,r; Ben
Schowe, Jr., Business Manager;
Gaylord Stiarwalt, P,h·otographic
Editor; Earl Stevens, Advertis
ing Manager; Robert Sampson,
Subsc-ription Manager; Leonard
Warshawsky, Art Editor; and
Norma Srickland, Associate Art
Editor. The Advertisng Man
ager will be assisted by NO,reen
Arbuckie. Vinona Long is :the
Assistant Subscripaon lVLanager.
The othe,r classes are represented
on the staff by E. Long and Allan
Adams, Juniors; Edward Ca:rney,
Sophomore; Donald Wilkinson,
Freshman and H. Schreiber, Prep.

1'he price of the book will con
tinue to be $2,00 if purchased on
Kendall Green and $2.50 if
mailed. Copies may be ordered
by writing to R. Sampson, Sub
sc.ription Manager.

Taking a lesson from the mis-
Mr. Richard Barr from the· Ci- Sadie Hawkins Day was a great take made last year, the position

vilian Defense Office delivered an success, take eve1ryone's word for of P hot 0 g I' a phi c Editor was
address to the student body in added to the staff, with the hope

it. Beginning at early morning,Chapel Hall, November 7. He took that having an individual con-
th 1 f C t · W'll' S Saturday, November 8, and con- d 1 1 ·th th ..... ., tThe note of comedy was added e pace 0 ap' am 1 lam , ce'rne so e y WI' e!JU-lO og-

by Ruth Gustafson as Arlene Day, Clemens who, owing to another en- tinuing almost unintenupted1ly raphy phase will result in having
the wise-cracking shop girl; Fran-, gagement, was unable to be pres- until the festivities were finally better pictures .. John and OllieI', I
ces Lupo as Selena Barnes, the I' ent. The address was on the brought to a close late in the eve- en'gTaverS of the past Senior An
little waitress with aching feet; topic, "Civilian Defense." niug, the whole of the student i nuals will do the engraving for
and Bonnie Bodi~er, who practi- In ?pening th.e .l~cture, Mr. Barr body moved about in an aura the 1942 Tower Clock. There will-

A journey through submarine- cally walked off WIth the show as explamed the CIVIlIan Defens·e set- chock-full of wholes'ome old-fash- be more pictures' of Gallaudet The Washington Branch of the
infested waters and the mysteries the slow-witted, querulous Ger- up in Washington, and its purpose. ioned country habit and custom plroper and the city of Washing- American As,s{)ciation of Univer-
of India, were effectively and hu- man house-maid. Many people, when discuss'in'g the such as befitting to Dogpatch, Ky., ton, as well as s'everal new fea-
morously related by Dr. Ar,cot M. war in Europe, say that n'othing and the beloved Yokum Family. tures and' a larger number of sHy Women has announced !its
Natesh, p,rincipal of the S0hool Susie Koehn directed the play, like that can ever happen to u's. Everyone of comic-strip fame was pageSI. annual..poetry c'ontest for under-
for Deaf and Blind boys of My- with the assistance of Malvine Before the war st'arted. England present: Li'l Abner and Daisy graduates of colleges ,and univer-

d D N t h k b Fischer. Bonnie Bodimer acted assore, In ia. r. a es, spo e· e- was just as' peaceful as· the United Mae; Mammy and Pappy Yokum; Dean Gives Interesting sHies of Washington and vicinity.
fore a gathering of students and stage manager, with the assistanc'e States is nOw. It is necess,ary forr Hairless Joe and G<>otch, and S hOT d" The contest is being spons,ored by

1 d of Mary Sladek, who was also cos- tl th 11 f peec n ra Itlonfacu ty on a program sponsore us to prepare for d.efense 'befor,e coun ess 0 er equa y amou's the Martha McLear Po'etry Group
S · . Ch tume manager. Dr. Eliza'beth Peet hby the Literary oCIety, III ap- we a:re actually at war, because c aTacters. of the Arts Committee and prizes

el Hall, mriday evening, Nov. 14. interp:reted, we nev.er know when war may "When speaking of the many Of twenty dollars, ten dollaTs and
Dr. Nates.h, who has been s,tudY- come. Nor was anything lacking to things t'hat have helped to build five dollars, will be awarded to bhe

ing on a scholan"hip at Columbia Comedy And Melodrama He explained that not only the add to the variety of the program. the United States into the strong winners.

University, is vis'iting Gallaudet To Feature Amateur Nite army and navy contribute to d€- ~~d8e ~her;:.· f~~:~it~~p~~~a~~~e~~ and independent nation it i's to- Sponsored to encourage c.rea-
College as part of an educational fense, but also civilians'; and ex- College Hall, and, after snaring day, Tradition should be placed tive writing ambng college stu-
tour th.roughout the United States plained how civilians may contrib- first among equals"-such was the dents, the contest ,has in previous
to learn and s,tudy methods of According to Earl Roberts, ute. De.fense by dvilians is only their respective partners and mak- idea expres's,ed by Dean Irving S. yeaTS attracted a number. of Gal-
education for the deaf. At pres- P.residen t of the Dramatic Club, voluntary s'ervic'e so fa~', but many ing each a present 0'£ a corsage Fusfeld when speaking at regular laudet students, who have more
ent ,he is conflronted with the the Amateur Nite program to be people have joined the various 01'- and monkey hat, p,roC'eeded to 8'8- assembly in the Ohapel Hall Sun- than once walked off with top hon-
pToblem of adapting the sign presented De'c. 6, in Chapel Hall, ganizations for that purpose. Thos,e ~~~lt :~~7ss~~nO~~i::~~ ~a~~~;,~:~ day evening, Nov. 2. OI'S'. Although none of the Gal
language to his language, the al- will feature comedy and melo- who do not know the work are there followed a s'eries of barn "Tradition teaches us to main- laudet contestants of last year
phabet o·f which features fifty-two drama. The Club hopes to re- taught how, to do it. One important dances, including "T h e Little tain a sense of values. Tradition were among the prize winners, it
oharacteI't~. veal some new talent although phase of this defense work is Brown Jug" and "The Farme'r In concerns the ability to distinguish is expected that a number will en-

the prog,ram will be bolste:red with . h 1 h t t d . between right and wrong, strength t thO , t t DEI'In opening hi,s, discourse, Mr. teachmg t e peop e WI ao 0 m The Dell," in which all present, er IS year s con, es. r. Iza-
actors of proven ability. and weakness duty and I'ndl'ffe::r b th P t D f W G 1Natesh related several amu·sing case of an air raid, how to extin- faculty and student alike, took " - e; ee, ean· 0 , omen at a-

incidents in which he was' mis- "One Way Out of It," a comedy, guish an incendiary bomb, and: part. A number of p,rizes were ence, which, in their turn, spring- laudet, 'has again been seolected as
taken for a colorred person, and promises to ,be good; while "HeTe bow to give first aid. Civilians are awarded for the most outlandish ing from the mind and heart of a member of bhe'.'contest 'c~mmit
reminded his audience that he Comes the Bride," a comedy in also taught how to act during an of costumes, the recipientSI being I man hims'elf, are pressed into a tee, an honor tha( she hag, held
was' of the Caucasian race. Leav- keeping with the times, is cal-' 'dr raid. The two wo,rds heard so Paul Baldridge, '44, Ric h alI' d mold or pattern in such a way that eV8lry yeaT since the contest's in
ing Liverpool f,rom the same pier culated to be a tic'klish rib-tick- ,)ften during an air raid are "Be Kennedy, '42, Celia Burg, '45, and they a,re eve'r. afterwards p:re- auguration.
from which the Athenia had left i leI'. "She Was Only a Fa:rmer's ealm," and they explain how to Francis Lupo, '44. Another set of ~erved and c~erIshed by s~cc'ee~- Ea'ch cO'ntestant 'is to be lim
on her fatal voyage a few houl'S I Daughter," has been billed as a act better than any-thing else. ~r. prizes was awarded to the couple mg . generations. Nor IS t~IS ited to three poems' and all man
previous, radio reports kept the I melodrama, but the audience will Barr als'o spoke of the relation of that danced the funniest, the win- qualIty con~~ed. to the outSide uscripts must be in the 'hands of
pas'sengers on his ship in a state have to decide that for the Drama- the Federal Housdng and Red nef'S being Earl ,stevens, '42, and ;;,orld. a~one, saId .Dean Fusfeld, the Ch~i!rman of tlJ,e, Qont~~t Com-
of alarm, and most of the trip tic Club. Cross to national defens'e. He F,reda Haffner, '44. For It IS also a~PlIcable to us of mittee, Miss. Rubh E. Henders{)n
found them huddled on the A The program wI'll feature such said that ,such a program had heen, Gallaudet ~Ollege, students and by January 9, 1942'.' T,!ie' prizes

Ref!reshments were then served l'eache:rs alIk I ho t thdeck. When he arrived in New proven talent as'. Le,on Bake:r, pTepared in England before war d' . '. e. .n. s' .r, e will be awaTded at a: dinner forout to all, and a wor in praise mallltena ce of t d t 0 ofYork, he lerurned that he had Erl'c M,alzkuh'n, Robert Panara, started and did much to keep up d n. ra 1 lO.ns IS ne the winning, contestants on Feb-mus;t be said of the apple ci err, lhe t t th t 1 ,. l ',,,.
been reported mis,sing. Archie Stack, Max SpanJ'er, Paul IDnglish morale. . :. mOTe Impor an l~gS 0 CU - ruary II.
. ' " which was both plentiful and delI- tlVate and comp.rehend III c.ollege, ,'I • ;'J' ••

A Hmdu Dr Natesh explamed Baldridge, and Earl Roberts. In closmg, Mr. Ban said that cious. d·t t' t . t t t· 'ht The colleges and univerSItIes,. , . an 1 s 's rIC In erpre a Ion oU,g . '. ,.
that India is a C'ountry one-half The Amatewr Nite p,rogram will With the help of the deaf and t k bl' t f l'f Iasked t.o partICIpate in the con-. h Rd' 1 F d Coma e up our ue-prlll () Ie. ..
the area of the United States, and be presented free of ,charge to ot,hers, m~~h. could be done III the .As eve~, tea 10 a ; u.n o~m- and liveliihood in after da s." test a!re AmerIcan ,U:rllverslty, Gal-
lIas a population of over three- the public. Everyone is invited to way of CIVIlIan defense, and any mlttee .dld a first-:ate JOlb With ••••••••• :... laudet ~ollege, Geor&,etown Uni-
hundred sixty million. Various attend the performance, which Wlho wish to help may apply at Ieverythlllg, those m charge for .- WEATHER FORECAST veI'sHy, The George Washington
religiou·s sects are the Hindus" will take pl,aC'e at ei,ght o'clock the Civilian Defense Office, 51 the dance being: J.oe Stotts, Ken- Sunny Days Ahead University, Trinity. College; Uni-
Mohammedans, Buddhists, Jains, Saturday evening, Dec. 6, in Chap- Pennsylvania A v en u e, N. W., Ineth Cob~,. krchle Stack, and AMATEUR NJTE, J>lEC. 6 versity Df M,aryland and Wilson
'\nd the Chri,stians'. el Hall. 'Was'hington, D. C. Donald WIlkmson. • • • • • • • • • • •• Teachers College.

The long awaited Junio.r Prom,
marking the ,social high-light for
the fIrst term was held in Old Jim
On Saturday evening, November
15, from 8 to 11 p. m., and was
proclaimed, by the large number
who attended the dance, a com
plete success.

Under the direction of the com
mittee· consisting of Allan Adams,
Earl Robe:rts and Ruth Gustaf
sun, the hard working Juniors had
transformed the hallowed old in
terio:r of the basketball court into
a modern ve,rsion of the famous
Rainbow Room in New York. Ar
tistically de'corated with blue,
wave washed walls and hrightly
colored stre,amers which w e'T e
strung across from the sides of
the walls, to the orchestra s;tand,
the transformation was oomplete.

A small but excellent o.rchestra
playing beneath the softly gleam
ing colored lights that illuminated
the scene, provided music to ·suit
all types of dancers, alternating
between Ired hot swing and sweet
melody.

The steady dancing was inter
rupted only by a short intermis
sion pe·riod during which the
couples descended to the ledge
sUrirounding the swimming pool to
partake of refre,s'l1ments consisting
of punch and cookies. A quiet
stroll along Faculty Row under
neath a yellow moon invariably
followed.

After the final waltz, the dan
cers lined up to bid the chaperons
fOT the evening, Dr. and Mrs.
HomeT Carha:rt, goodnight be.fore
,retiring to their respective domi
ciles.
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The Library Alcove
ContrIbutions to this Department are made by
Mis", Edith Nelson's dasses in Library Science ="'

By
Celia Burg, '45

and
Edward Carney, '44'

CAMPUS ..
HATTER .

Gilbert Schriver and Frank
Dunham, formerly of the Io.wa
School and Kenneth "Buster"
BrOWl} of the MaTyland and ViT
ginia SC'hools, who are employed
in Manassas, Virginia, were among
the numerous outsiders who at
tended the Junior Prom.

Vinona Long, '42 and Norma
Strickland, '42 spent an interest
ing week-end I'e'cently with Mrs.
Ba.rl Rogerson, '41, at the Over
lea School in Maryland.

La·gt week, Dr. Peet delivered
an address to the Sidney Lanier
Lite:raTY Society at the West Vir
ginia School. She was accom
panied by Miss Fay.

Dr. Peet recently had as har
week-end guest her niece', Mr·s.
Edwin W. Nies:, N.-'ll. Mrs. N~es

is a teacher at the Fanwood
School for th'e, Deaf in New York
wheTe her .hulfu,and, Edwin W.
Nies, '11, is attending dentist.

W e have had many surprise
visitors on the G l' e e n lately.
Among them were Mr. and Mrs.
Felix Kowalawski, '37 and '40,
who are members of the West
Virginia School faculty. With
them were Henry ReidelbeTgell',
,38, Miss Ele,anor McCarthy, Will
ROge.TS, '40, and Miss Marian
TayloT.

Twenty-nne residents of the
Green, including two coeds, one of
the Normals, and Prof. Drake, at
tended the ree'ent homecoming
game at the Virginia School. A
concens:us of opinion seems to
have it that a most enjoyable
time was had by all, alothough
two or three individuals may say
that the above is a ve.ry mild state
ment of the case! Prof. Dll'ake
was the guest speaker at the
chapel services on Sunday morn
ing following the game.

There is no p:redicting Will
Rogers, '40, who has resigned his
pos.ition as supervisor in the
West Virginia School to accept an
office job with Woodward and
Lothrop. Will has his eye on a
Civil Servic-e position and is pre
paring for same in off hours.

MARRIAGE IS A PRIVATE AFFAIR
T·he Harper Prize Novel for 1941-42 is a stOTy by Judith Kelly, the

title of which info,rms us that MARRIAGE IS A PRIVATE AFFAIR.
The book 'begins where most fairy tales end-with the closing of the
marriage ceremony. Instead of ending her chlJ'onicle with the old
familiar refrain of " .. and they lived happily ever after." the author
begins with the ever and tells the story of what hap'pens: during the
firs,t fou:r years of the after. Theo and Tom are the young couple who
star in the book. They belong to the upper clas·s in 'Socf.ety, and the
book, incidentally, gives a rather candid picture of life among t;he
"100."

The .reader can not help but sympathize with Theo in her common
everyday tTials and troubles in running a house for a new husband,
having babies, entertaining company, and all the little things which
tend to disrupt the supposedly blissful life which the bride and her
prince c:harming are said to liv.e during that "ever arter."

Judith Kelly in this book, has done an excellent job of chaTacter
portrayal. Every person who appears in the' book is a separate and dis'
tinct individual. Theo, Tom, and Arthur Schofield, and all the others
are vivid personalities- whom the reader will find it halJ'd to forget
once he has bec'ome acquainted with them.

On the whole, the book is an unreserved, sincere tale of one ordi
nary American newly-wed couple. It is at times sltaJrtling in its frank
ness; yet it is inteTesting for its revelations, its c'haracte'l"S, and its
p.hilos.ophy. Makes good, Jig,ht, reading for a quiet, homey evening,
with the readelJ' furni&hing his own easy chair and apples.

---Laura Knight, '42

CAPTAIN PAUL
Of all the great stories that have come out of the making of

America, none makes a mare interesting historical novel than the
career of John Paul Jones. Commander Edward Ells·berg has done
an admirable job in relating the sto.ry 'of John Paul, the man, in his
latest book CAPTAIN PAUL. 'The good Commander te1'1s the story in
the word-s of Tom Folger, a young Nantucketer who fought with
Captain Paul in famous ·battles. History tells us how John Paul's
EOn Homme Richard raked guns with the Briti&h Serapis in one
of the g.reates-t engagements in the annals of our navy, and also
of Captain Paul's other incredible success'es that ring down the
y,ears. But what of Jo,hn Paul, the man? In his book, Commander
J£lls'beTg shows him to he an unfortunate, erratic patriot w,ho, when
his ship was sinking, sang out, "I have not yet begun to figlht."
For a novel smacking of the s'ea, it makes superb reading with
the fi.erce reality of the cann-onading, boa.rding, and fiighting. The
book also s,erves as a warning and an exhortation for the AmeTica
of today, beset as she is with political wrangling in the face of
national danger and costly delays, in action.

Robert Sam.pson, '42

=

SOCIAL CALENDAR

NOVEMBER
Friday, 28-Literary Soc i e t y

meeting. Bocial following
Saturday, 29-Movies, 8 p. m.
Sunday, 30 - Chapel slervices,

7 p. m. LOWeTS' calling hour

DECEMBER
Friday, 5-Mixed supper, 6 p. m.

Buff and Blue Board meeting,
Chape,l Hall. 6: 30 p. m.
Guest Speaker, Chapel Hall,
8 p. m.

Saturday, 6.--Dramatics Club pro
gram, Chapel Hall, 8 p. m.

Sunday, 7-Y. W. C. A. Public
Meeting, Chapel Hall, 7 p m.
Uppers' calling hour.

of
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:: By Grace Peebles, '44 _
§i IHIWlIlIliliJi Il. iJI.I.Li,i.i.l.ilIl1f:

Notes of an innocent prom trotter:

asn't that blond and sort of
-hands.ome P. Baldridge sitting out
most of the dances all by his, lone
.. with a "pity-poor-me" expre's
sion written plain as day a.ll over
his face? Sadie Hawkins Barger
crashing the dance just in time to
8'00 her ex and yom's truly enjoy
ing the conga. J 0 Raines being
monopolized by BertRAM Lepen
dorf, who claims priority rights'.
She keeps his KOB's under h€,r
pillow .. it looks serious.

Confirmed bachelor and mas1te:r
poet, Bob Panara is being seen
very often these days in the com
Ilany of a certain Frosh, Babs
Sanderson to be exact. All of
which goes to prove that the new
preps have nothing on the sea
sOll'ed Fow!>e,r Hallites .. they c'ould
not even land the hitherto unob
tainable Bob.

Note to Hossy: If you REALLY
want to re·cord a scene for poster
ity, we'll let you in on a little
secret. At any social where you
happ'e,n to see E. Carson Carney
d'anciwg with his Josie, just try
to snap that lo;k of transitory
affection (b€tter known as calf
love) on his face. Talk wbou t
wearing one's heaTt in th:e wrong
place!

LiDD,

We shouldn't be surprised if,
about Feb,ruaTY first, we heM' of
s,omething like thi·s happening out
in New York:

Squeeble&: Oh, Dad! I'm SO un
happy. I baked a nice pie for Bob
and .he threw it at me!

Dad: The brute! Why he might
have killed you!

rrhe

Readers'
Dri-Jest

N. M. B.

~o~

Leppy's pome on Doc's dome
reminded us of this one we heard
somew,here a long time ago:

Friend: Have you ever ,realized
any of your childhood hopes'?

Doc: Yes, when Mother used to
comb my hair, I often wished I
didn't have any.

AO~

Here we have one, adapted from
the ,NMB News:

Troupie: Are you coo kin g
disea-sed meat here?

Pat (blandly): WOTse than that.
Troupie (excitedly): Heavens,;

How can that be possible?
Pat (confidentially): The meat

I am cooking is dead-absolutely
dead!

~'r=======

~O~

For a 'good laugh, you might
ask Doc for his definition of Sen
Sen. We would reprint it here,
but how could we get it past the
cens'Or?

Ex.

By Laura Knight, '42

Aob
This year Ch.ristmas comes on

Thursday. We've already com
posed our letter to Santa Claus
with the help of an old ode from
the dim dark past. Here aTe a
few excerpts from our adapted
list:
I'd like a Flo,rida year-long c-ruise

And a new fur coat
And some new black s·hoes'.

I'd love to have several million
dolla:rs

And some fine s-ilk blouses
With real lace collars.

I'd like to feel some spring in
the air

And a nice straight nose
And blondish hair.

But most of all, a convincing
cough

That will get me Mon..
Tues., and Wednesday off.

ADA
We've finally come down to

writing epitaphs. We here give
you a sample one, hoping s'Ome
reader might like it enough to
put it to use in the near future:

Here lies one R. Cleveland S.
He quit this life wifh all its

tTouble
'Cause with a stick of Juicy

Fruit
He couldn't blow a bubble.

Imogene.

We're back a-gain with a few
more grins for you, we hope.
First off, we'd like to give you
this pwrody on "Trees,." Our

thanks to Mrs. Carhart fOT the
poem which she s'ays stude-nts
quoted dU'ring her college days.
S till holds good.

~o~

I think that I shall never 8'ee
An "F" as lovely as a "B".
A "B", whose Tounded form is

p,ressed
Upon the records of the blesiSed
An "F" looks up to God to pray
I1. will become a "B" some day.
An "F" comes easily, and yet
It isn't easy to forget.
"F" 's wre made by fools like me,
But only God can make a "B"!

~D~

Silly Question No. 9,999,999
Gracie: Can you ice skate?
Nickles: On ice?

~D~

Ben. Sr.: Well, Son, I received
a note from youII' teacher today.

Ben, J-r.: Is that so, Pop? Give
me a quarter and I won't breathe
a word about it to mother.

Another day, another dollar, and didja hewr that
turkey holler'! After staggering out or the men 6

reiectory, burdened by a la:rge part of a Once hand
some turkey, Seidel crawled into the Drug Sto:r~

and orde,red a double portion of ice cr,e,am. He wuz
hungry ... Wonder ,how that came about. AfteT
we got out, every time we opened our mouth, some
thing suspiciously like a ":gobble" came out ...

'l:'hilJ.lgS That Nev6l' Pass the Censol'er: The Rom
ero-Haffner merry-go-round is still in ope·ration,
but it is difficult to say who will end up with the
br3iss ring when the "you dos" and "you don'ts"
fly thick and fast, and heaven help the .guy that
forgets to duck. PanaTa and Sander:sun have finally
discovered how to get privacy in a 'ballroom. We
unde,rstand the idea has been patented and also
copyrighted, so further details must come from the
discoverers. Offhand, we'd ,say it's a lulu; and we
mean a lulu ... One of the main ideas connected
with Sadie Hawkins Day sure went across. The
College HaIlers led the Fowl-e,r Hallerites a merry
chase and more than one coed resorted to the
liniment bottle after it was all over. King conalled
Meyer with all t:he skill of a dog treeing a coon,
and did he look pTetty p.elI'ched on the lamp post
or did he? ... C. Bu:rg had to work hardest though.
Ye Ed. was in no mood to be caught that morning
and the hour was going, but no faster than Celia's
wind whe,n he finally was cornered.

JUNIOR PROMENADING: The Junior was ultra
ritzy ... the colars dazzled the eyes, as C'OIOTS
should; the mu'sic damaged the ears, as music"
s.hould; the coeds were all dolled up, as coeds
should be; and the he-men flI'om College Hall trod
on their toes as he-men ·should; although there
are plenty of femmes who wish they wouldn't ...
T,he ques:tion as to whether the committee should
be given orchid,s: or brickbats is undedded, 80 give
anything you please, but nothing to eat, Adams is
on a diet. ..

T.he s-ame Adams us·ed his head far once, and
not to hang his hat on when the Uppers trimmed
the Lowers at Mollycoddle soccer. Batted the ball
in the goal w:hile giving his version of Sleeping
Beauty in the Lion's Den, or have i been for>getting
to study my lit again?

We should mention oU,r neighbor, but don't feel
that' she is worth the extra paper, SO we'll let it
go fOT the present. . . .

Jitterbugging, tango, Virginia Reel, La Conga,

waltz, and what-have-you seem to be the vogue
here at Gallaudet. Whenever a new step is in
troduced to the student body by a bold few, it is
taken up hesitatingly by a few mOire, and the rest,
upon seeing that it promis,es to be popular, go into
rull swing. And then the ancient Ohapel floor
creaks and bends under the tapping and pound
ing of light and heavy feet. There averages about
one dancing fad pe-r year, and it is fO,l'!gotten in the
c-ourse of time. Who remembers the jazz, the
Charleston, the shimmy, the Big Apple, the shag,
and the Lambeth Walk? Who l'ealiz,e-sl that the
Lindy-hop is not a new creation, but has been re
vised and elaborated upon to fit these changing
times? That dancing is an outlet for young peo
ple's emotions is evident in Old Jim where any
body can shake off his coat of reserve and ban~

away. When a person is in a dreamy mood, t,heTe
is the waltz.

There are a hundred ways a boy hold':! a girl in
his arm while dancing, as shown here. Some
Prells who ju-st can't ~et over the illusion that a
girl is a fragile China doll just encircle t.heir aJr.ms
around a girlJs back without touching her and
give her little flurries of attenton. Others who
are not so confident of themselves s,quirrel aCTOSS
the floor, clutching their partners for support.
Still others scrape along the floor, dragging and
pushing their partners around. Some illustrate
dancing in slow motion, taking their time about it
so that one foot remains. poised in the air a full
quarte!r of a minute before it is relieved by the
other foot. There are quite a few boys from the
West and Mid-West who think they know-it-all
and give us their version of jitterbugging ... antics
that are quite juvQnHe- and outmoded to New
Yorkers. Such a one stampedes, windmills his
arms and legs in fury till he falLs ex,hausted on
the floor. Then he IgrinSI foolis:hly at the /Sea of
gaping faces around him and, his manly p,ride go
ing after his fall, ,resumes hi,s dancing. However,
the boys aren't all to be blamed. There are some
girls here who plead guilty of the same thing.

Here is the trouble with formals: the girl8
wear long skirts which are pulled, s,tepped upon,
and tripped over by their escorts. The girls
loudly protest against this disrespect of their
property, but who is ;really to be blamed ... the
girl who wears longs·kirts or the boy who would
do well after a dancing les-son or- two? But youth
won't be stopped, in pleasure especially, so ....
to quote Milton:

"Come, and trip it as you go
On the liight fantastic toe."
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J:\ssociated CoUetSiate Press

We have received a great many letters from
different :sources relating to credit for the suc
cess of The Buff and Blue, argument over vari
'ous'-p~blicationsby the deaf, and so· on. All of
these are interesting subjects, and we would be
quite wil1ing to enter into an argument with the
senders, b~lt we cannot publish such letters in
The Buff and Blue. In writing news articles we
attempt to report the facts, and it is not possible
for' us to delve deep .into the circumstances and
situations surrounding the facts. To do so
would involve us in a great deal of controversy.
Undoubtedly ther'e were a great many editors

_and staff members who played an important part
-in building up The Buff and Blue to its present
status, and they deserve credit for the part they
had in its growth. However, it should be ob
vious to everyone that we cannot mention them
J.ll. In regard to the other subjects, we can only
state that The Pu:ff and Blue would be inviting
trouble by entering into debate over questions
in which the personal opinion of the debaters
would be the deciding factor.

We doubt very much that the writers would
want their letters published, as they state.
Things written on the spur' of the moment

. sound different several weeks later when seen in
print. So thank you for your intere.st, but we
feel it would be wiser to keep still.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF Richard Kennedy, '42
LITERARY EDITOR .: Elmer Long, '43
NEWS EDITOR Donald Kennedy, '43
SPORTS EDITOR Eric Malzku'hn, '43
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR Julia Burg, '44
ALUMNI EDITOR ....' Winfield S. Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES

Leonard Glancy, '42 Malvine Fischer, '44
Paul Baldridge, .44 George Elliott, ' 45

REPORTERS and COLU:MNISTS
Wtlliam Bowen, '42 Bert Lependorf, '·H
Fred Schreiber, '42 Grace Peebles, '44
Laucra Knilght, '42 Edward Ca.rney, '44
Edith WHliamson, '43 Celia Burg, '45
Bonnie Bodimer, '43 ClaThelen Wilkins, '45
Malvine Fischer, '44 Robert Panara, '45

BUSI,NESS MANAGER Ben Schowe, Jr., '42
ASS'T BUSINESS M'G'R Jack Falcon, 43
CIRCULATION MANAGER. Raymond Butler, '44
ADVERTISING MANAGER .... Archie Stack, '44
ASS'T ADV. M'G'RS Meyer Plotitisky, '44

Donald Padden, '45

THE SENIOR ISSUE

CONTROVERSY

rrhe Buff and Blue

Quite a number of subscribers have sent in

their subscriptions accompanied by a request for

the senior issue of The Buff and Blue for last

year. };"'or the benefit of such subscribers we

wish to. state that there was no senior issue last

year, since the senior class decided to have its

. annual edited and published by a commercial

concern.
The Buff and Blue formerly cooperated with

the senior, class in publishing the senior annual,
the seniors paying for the cuts for the various
pictures and The Buff and Blue paying for the
printing. However, last year's seniors wanted
something on a larger and more pretentious
scale than the customary annual, and so turned
to a Yearbook published by a commercial con
cern, ~tlie copies selling for two dollars each.
'1'~is year's senior class has decided to continue
the yearbook idea, and so there will be no senior
issue of The Buff and Blue. Since the senior
issue cost s~veral hundred dollars The Buff and
Blue is unable to finance the issue alone. We
regret this very much, but the senior class has
the sole right to decide what form of publication
it wishes for its annual.
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Frosh Edge Out:
Sophs for Tit:le

Intramural Football
~eries Ended

Women Fencers
Prepare for Meet

. .

Veterans To Cross
Blades With Y. w. c. A.

Ninet:een Games
On Cage Card

(Juintet To Face
;:,trong Conference Foes

Uppers Walk off·
Wit~ Sckcer TIJt·

Mollycoddle Game
Dissappoints Spectators,

PhotogrC1phers of the 1940 Buff and Blue

David and Goliath live again on the bas,ketball court this year,
a6 Louie Johnson trades passes with lanky Earl Roberts. Roberts,
one or the tallest men in college, shouldn't have too much brouble
in making the team, if he takes the thing se'riously. He has a lot
to learn, but also possesses quantities of latent power, and that all
importalit factor, height. The value of height was never so C'lellArly
uemonstrated to us as the other night when Wa,shington's Professional
Brewers cage team tied the world famed Renaissance quint from
I ew YOork, after an over time period had 'been played. Herman
"Del' Bee,r Baron" Knupple was a ve,ry, very important man in the
offensive, and defensive scheme of the Brewers, and Herman is six feet
seven inches tall.

On the mo,ruing of Saturday,
November 22, the Lowers of Gal
laudet College and the Uppers
met in a titanic Wqr on Hotch
kiss Field, that masqueraded un
del"the name of "socc·er.';- The
Lowers, althou~h grimly detetr
mined to a v,enge their defeat in
the other Mollycoddle (fo'otball)
game, once more were helpless
before thB superior pOWBr ot the
Upper classmen, who scored al
most at will, ;running up five tal
lies before the game ended.

Dan Van Cott,. Calvin George,
and Don Wilkins:on Md thei:r 1?est
to make things interesting, but
c'ould sco,re only once on a clean
boot by Wilkinson. Henry Kr08
toski, Ben Schowe, Ben Estrin,
Allan Adams, and F:rands Huff
man pToduced sc()res for the Up
pers.

Jut¥0rs Present
First Class Concert

The Junior ClaS'8J gave the first
Sunday School Concert of the
year in the Chapel on Sunday
evening, November .9, at seven
o'clock.

Miss Iva Boggs, president of
the Junior Clas'8l, delivered a short
opening speech. "We feel it only
fitting," Sihes·tated, "to give a
patriotic program, as being best
attuned to the time'81 of today."
The audience then arose as Oliver
Kastel gave a stirring renditftm
of "The Star Spoangled Banner."
Following came th·e high-light of
the program, a sltory entitled "It
Can Happen Here," narrated with
dramatic intensity by Susie KOBhn.
Ruth Gustafs,on -rounded out
the program with the classic
"BTeathes There The Man." Arter
the off,ering had been taken up,
Francis Huffman signed the clos
ing prayer.

"Les Miserables" CoIning
To Chapel Screen

"Les Miserables," the famous
movie of Victor Hugo's immortal
class-ic, has finally been booked by
the Movie Club and will be, <shown
in the Chapel on Saturday eve
ning, November 29. Several reels
of s:elected short 8Jubjeds will al-so
be shown On this p:rog,ram. Joe
Stotts, '42, pre,sident of the Movie
Club, stated that there would be
no rise in prices for this feature,
and that in line with the policy of
the club to present the. best in
entertainment, ·he wo~ld try to
secure another outsta,.ndinlg pro
duction in the near future.

'WARTHER'S

84 .. H ,Street, N. :.E.

5 & iOc to $1

STORE
OPEN· EVENING

'and efforts to The Buff and Blue
should be in some way compen
sated for their invaluable' aid to
the staff.

(luality
Since
,1865

MUTH
110 13TH

MA.6J86

ART. t:- .

MATERIAL$

Buff and Blue Resolution

T,he Cage Card

Dec. 12 .. Catholic U. . ... Home
(Easte·rn H. S.)

Dec. 13 .. American U Away
Dec. 18 .. J. Hopkins U Away
Jan. 9 Towson Away
Jan. 10 .. SheplIeTds to wn .. Away
Jan. 16 .. Blue Ridge ..... Home
Jan. 17 .. Randolph-Macon .. Away
Jan. 23 .. Towson Away
Jan. 24 .. Bifidgewater Away
Jan. 30 .. Qu,antico Marine,g . Away
Feb. 6 Catholic U Away
Feb. 7 .. American U Home
Feb. 14 .. Shepherdstown .. Home
Feb. 21 .. S'usquehanna U Away
Feb. 23 .. John Marshall Away
Feb. 24 .. Upsala Away
Feb. 25 .. Prospect Park YMCA ..

Away
Feb. 27 .. B:ridgewater .... Home
Feb. 28 .. Randolph-Macon . Home

(Tech. H. S.)

A ,resolution to awaTd a life
subscTiption of The Buff and Blue
to President Percival Hall and a
free subscription e,acih to Profes
sor·s P, Doctor, Edith M. Nelson
and Frank B. Smith for theiif as
sistance and co-operation in put
ting out the publication durirug
the past, wa~, passed at a meeting
of The Buff andl Blue Board he1d
in the Chapel on November 7.

Only recently did it become gen
erally known that the members of
the faculty were aceustomed to
paying fOif their subs,criptions to
The Buff and Blue and it was felt
that those of the faculty who C'on
tribute so generously of their time

The Blue Bisons will have to
have plenty ot intestinal fortI
tude, ligilt, and what have you, if
wey expect to end the seaSOn
still brilliantly blue instead" of a
bluish cream, lor this year the
cagers are laC'ing an exceptionally
gruelling schedule, with a total
of nineteen games being carded
five mOore than last year.

Joining the conference seems to
have been the "Open Sesame'
that let tile Blues into local big
time basketball circles, for this
year, besides playing two games
with the Catholic University Card
inals, Amerkan University has
also asked for two tussels, while
the local card is ,rounded out with
a c'ontest at Johns Hopkins Uni
versity.

As they have done in the past,
the Blues will take a trek to New
'iork this· year, playing four games
along the way to the big town.
On Saturday, Februa;ry 21, they
will stop over at SelinsgJI'ove, Pa.,
tor a game with the CruSiaders ot
Susquehanna University, and after
a day's breather, will engage, in
succession, John Marshall, Up
sala, and that old standby, the
Prospect PllArk Y. M. C. A., aftaT
which they will return home just
in time to play Bridgewater here.
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Wrestlers Face

Tough Schedule

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Movements
Outings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.

MIchigan 6363

The Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

The 1941 edition of Gallaudet's
grunt 'n groan squad will be very
lucky if it can .e,qual the smooth
recoTd of four wins in six matohes
as turned up by last year's team,
as they are facing some very
strong conting:ent-s this year.

Jolting Joe Stotts, one of tlhe
smoothest grappler,s evetr to ex
change holds for Gallaudet, will
lead the team as wrestling coach.
Although Stotts weighs in the
neighborhood of 155, his strength
and brawn a.rB, of sufficient po
tence, that, coupled with his ex
perience, make Stott-s known as
one of the most aggressive and
skilled wrestletrs in D. C. He will
cover the 165 or 175 pound -slot
this> ye'llAr, in order to win more
points fo,r t,he Blues. Chances
are that Ken Cobb, bull neck:ed
Junior, will take over the 155
pound class left vac,ant Ihy Stotts.

The ~rappl;e,rs will take a jaunt
to New York this year for their
la'st match, engaJging Brooklyn
Polytechnic in Brooklyn. The
two teams hav.e, had a home and
home basis that extends tlLroug,h
some years.

COMPLETE WRESTLING
SCHEDULE

Dec. 20 .. Baltimo.re Poly Here
Jan. 10 .. Loyola U H'B,re
Jan. 17 .. Ul1iv. of Md Undec.
Jan. 24 .. Norfolk YMCA Here

(Tentative)
Jan. 31 .. Western Md..... There
Feb. 14 .. J. Uopkins U. :. _ .Here
Feb. 21 .. Brooklyn Poly. ',' 'I'he,re

vld Gym will hear the clash or
blacH::s on<;e mOl'e when the vet
erans on the girls' fencing team
meet the gIrls. trom tne Y..W.C.A.
on Dec'ember b. Tne beginners
\'\ 111 nave tneir llrtiL matcn Witn
G-eorge WaSihlllgton UniversIty on
LJecember }i5. Our girls hav:e been
w'orKlllg ha.rd and it is not an
UllCOml1lOn sigut to see them fenc
lll~ at night arter study hour.
under Miss 'iode,r's watcnful eye
the &"irls have forged a,head and
ure progressing nicely. We fO'r
see a busy year ahead for them.

tJppers :stud~' Modei'n Dance

'.file Juniors, Seniors and sev
eral memoers ot the Sophomore
uass are taking up modetrn danc
in'g as part ot their gym work.
,lHiss V. Long, who has had some
training in the llArt of the modern
dance, has 'been drilling th·e girls
in the tundamental movements
and generally building them U1> for
the more strenuous things to come.
Lu Anna Mellon from the Univer
sity of Maryland will take over
fO,r Miss Long. Miss Mellon wa-s
r.eeently transferred from Stepthen
College, Missouri. For many yeM's
she has specialized in modern
dancing, its art and teohnique.
Under Miss Me:llon's guidance the
girls expect to acquLre full mas
tery of the modern dance.

Final Soccer Standings

Undefeated Team
First In Years

Y. W. C. A. Gives Program

Sophs Easily Win
Soccer Crown

+- ••••••••~ ...)~~
U. S. POSTER CO.

MET. 4800

Team W. L. T. Pts. Opp.
Sophs 4 0 0 9 4
Seniors 3 1 0 12 5
Juniors 2 2 0 6 5
F,rosh 0 3 1 2 8
Pre,ps 0 3 1 0 7

Established 1903

MANUFACTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FE,LT GOODS
PennallltiS, Banners, College

Letters, Pillow Tops
Mail mders promptly attended to

Telep,hone, LIncoln 2835

330 H STREET, N. E........... ~~...

The Y. W. C. A. held its usual
monthly prog,ram in the Girls'
Reading Room, Friday evening,
November 14, at seven-thi'l"ty
o'clock. The theme of the pro
gram was "T,he Philosophy of
Life" which was' ably expounded
in poems, by Kathleen Bedard,
Barbara Sande,rson and Pauline
Long, a Scriptural reading by
Hazel Manahan, and short stories
by Frances Lupo and Malvine ~(:.,~~~~~~~~~~=~~~

Fis'cher. Miss Lupo, especially, NOR THE AS T
held the audience spell-bound with
he,r portrayal of a man who gave C.A R D S HOP
his all f()r his people. The meet- GREETING CARDS
ing clos'ed with a prayer by MIl- STATIONERY GIFTS
dred Seymour. PHOTO-WORK

651 H St., N. E.

Cave Canem (beware the dog).
that's what most of the colle:ge
hall men think as they look at the
enviable record rolled up by the
Canines of the· Sophomore Class,
It has been a long time since the
soccer championship was decided
in such a fashion, as uS 11ally there
are numerous tieSi, nece,ssitating
more than one playoff to decide
the standings. This year, however,
the blitz tactics of the Dogs steam
rollered over all opposition to win
the title without any strings at
tached. Only tlIe Seniors and
Juniors furnished much in the way
of a threat and after the Sophs
had beaten the Junio,rs, the
Seniors tripped them up again and
knocked them ,right out of .the
running, leaving only the higher
clas<s in the way of the Sop-hs road
to an und'e,feated season, and the
Dogs -shook the Senio:rs as a ter
rier shakes a rat, ending the
tournament.

Led by the titanic playing of
Dynamite Dan Van Cott, the foot
ball fanatic from Fanwood, the
,high flying Frosh rushed throu:gh
the tournament ,sohedule with but
a sin'gle defeat at the hands of the
in and out Junior contingent,
wh'ich put them into tie fo,!' the
champions,hip with the Sophomore
Dogs. In the playoffs the' Frosh
had too much finesse and team
work for the game Sophs, who
went bravely down to defeat.

Final Football Standings

T,~am W. L. T. PtSi. Opp.
mrosh 3 1 0 159 43
Sophs 3 1 0 78 78
Juniors 2 1 1 64 47
Seniors 0 2 2 27 72
Preps 0 3 1 7 85

The Frosh defeated the Sophs
in the playoff, giving them a 4-1
margin, and knocking the Sophs
dOWn to 3-2.

. DEcatur 1333

=== THOMPSON'S ==
BARBER SHOP

Preps Are Losers
In Annual Tug

Dink Caps To
Stay For 1st Term

----<!)@----

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
NBM" Florida AV6'I1ue

HAIRCUT HOURS
35c 11 to 8

Saturdays 9 to 9

First class 0 Sanitary

After &"ettiug off .to a false start
in which they lost the first pull,
the Frosh came ,back to uphold
t,h:e tradition set a few years agu
by the class of '43 by out-pulling
and out-tugging their prep rivals
in the annual Thanksgiving Day
tug-of-war classic held on the
campus in front of house number
th:ree. Because of their d:e,feat the
Preps will not be able to discard
their blue "dink" caps until the
e,nd of the first term.

T·he Preps made a real struggle
of it and 8J() evenly we.re the ·two
teams match:e·d that the identity
of bhe victors was in doubt until
the final pull h.ad been completed.
The first try was declared illegal
owing to the: fact that the Preps
had :g()tten the jump on their
rivals and began pulling before
they were prepared. The Fro'Slh
then ·won the fir,st poull by draw
ing t'he shivering Preps through
the icy stream of water sent out
by the fire hose. The Preps came
back strongly to win the second
pull but los.t the third and de~

cisiv'e haul after putting up a ter
rific struggle.

T.he large crowa or spectato:rs
were then presented with a short
free, for all that immediately took
place between the two team3 or
soaked and mudd·y contestants.
A few minutes of spla&hing and
rolling in the water soaked field
convinced them that they had had
enough for the day and they ;re
tired to the -showers for a clean-up.

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Uppers Defeat
Lowers at Football

Mollycoddle Game
Is One Sided Affair

--0--

The next int.ramural sport is basketball, and something tells us
that the pace, in the tournameut, is going to be quite a bit hotter
than last year. 1940's to,rrid -season found the Dogs of 1944 beating
out the Green Ghosts of 1943, and for the most part those two
teams wete the only title th,reats. Both quints will be weaker than
last year-as the Sophs lost Keith Ferguson, Art McCaw, and Harold
Costello and because Earl H.oberts is on the varsity basketball squad
he will 'not be able to play for the Junio,rs this year. This leaves
things more or less evenly balanced between the four upper classes,
while the Preps, although they have few outstanding stars, have
tour or five me'll good enough to be considered as future varsity ma
terial. Thus, the Preps seem to be the class. but their inexperience in
functioning as a whole· will handicap them, and throw the tournament
into anybody's race.

--0--

On December twelfth ou,I' Blue Bisons (incidentallY, hl:l.ve you <seen
the sample Bison that Roberts drew'?-it's a honey!) will entetl·tain
Catholic U's Cardinals on the ba's:ketball court, renting a floor in town
in order to be able to handle the expected crowd. It has been a long
time sinc'e the Blues last met the Cardinals, and that last time was
quite a shameful one for Gallaudet, as thescoTe wasn't very nice to
look upon. So-won't all you loyal sons and daughterrs of Alma Mater
attend the game, and cheer the Bisons on to their first victory of the
current season. Of a truth, the prospe'cts for a win are very good, as
the Cardinals seem to have hit a slump as far as basketball is con
cerned, while the Blue Herd is on the upgrade.

Maybe the annual tug 0' wa,r
had wearied them, or maybe it

was just "one of those things"
but at any rate, the Lowers were
no match for the inspired Upper
football team, who won with ease,
fifteen to six, on the mild morning
of November 20.

With varsity basketball players
being denied the right to l\lay in
the game for fear of injury, it
hecame, instead of a grimly fou~ht

battle-to-death, a game played
more for the fun of playing than
fOif the sake of winning, and many
a pers'on who never would think
of tfl'ying to make a varsity foot
ball team went out on the fi·eld
and took all the knocks with a
grin.

The -smoothly knit backfield of
Ken Cobb, diminutive Johnny
Galvan, and Chick Krostosiki had
the edge on the Lowers, and the
upperclassmen had three glue
fingered ·end-s to choose from, Glen
Poole, Ben Estrin and Ben Schowe,
while t,he Lowers were forced to
juggle the playell's around in an
effort to find a makes,hift team
that would click.

The Lowers held the Uppers
scoreless in the first two quar
ters except fOif a saf.ety, and were
held scoreless themselves, but the
smoother team broke loose in the
two final periods to score thirte-en
mOife p-oints, while only herculean
efforts on the part of Van Cott,
brought a SCOife to the losers.
Cobb and Krostoski scored for
the Uppers, Berg made a place
ment and Huffman, a safety tackle.

Sophomore, Walter K a n e, is
working his way through Provi
dence college-the easy way.

Kane was eleeted two years. ago
to the Rhode Island general as
sembly and this year he was re
eleeted for a ,second two-year teTm.
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NEWS OF THE ALUMNI
By 'Vinfield S. Run,t " '01, Alulmli Editor

This Department sol.icits ne'W:3 items concerning Alumni and they should be
fo,rwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, California

l' onest R. 1J eard, '19, and his
wife l.l:!.:unice l:'ost, ~ 0) have
woved into a new home at ~ 'f 1 U
l;11allOnte Sueet, .uetroiL. '1'he'y
were happy to move d.vvay Hom
thei:r' Old quarters, anu they leLt
lluLhmg lJeIlind, BOt even rorgeL
Ling to take their three kiddie::>,
two dogs, and four cats!

Looking

Down The Years
RV R. M. SOHOWE, '18

-'HO'WARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

LADlES' DRESSES, I'piece (plain) ------------------ -----29c Up
LADJES' COATS (plain) beautifully cleaned and Teshaped---39c IlJl
!\lEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
~1F::-': 's FEUI' HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---- ----- --39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ------ ----------- ------ ,--lOe
SWEATERS (plaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hnnd blocked--~9c Up
~T<IR'rs, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and prNwed--------------l9c up
~IEN'S SUI'rs; TOP COATS, neatly pressed -------------- ---19c Up
PA, TS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed --------------- - --19c np

BACHELOR BUNDLE KASH AND KARRY

Lincoln 880

leT, ex-'38 welcomed B. B. ~urn
es, '26 to membership in the c'hap
tel'. Hilghlights of the meeting
were the selection of Claremont
Hotel as the scene for the 1942
Banquet and the election of of
ficers for 1942. The old officers,
Mr. Runde, president; W. P.
Valiant, '20, vice-pTesident and
Mr. Ladner. secretary-treasu.rer,
were kept intact by acclamation.

Refreshments and reminiscences
rounded out the all-but-too-short
evening.

807 H St., N. E.

"H~ JLo (tRAD OOl\lliS.6 C r

, For an Old Graa, ,returning aner a lOng d.bsence, the main trouble
IS to find out what really goes on tnere at Kendall (7reen. .de wants
more that anything else to I ecapture certain precious memories or
the old days and the scene is 11.rmly uxed in mind.

He will ,he prepared for some OJ. tile major cha.lges. The new
i"o,wler hall wl11 be no shoc'k to nim and he has proba bly heard that
.uOligla.S Cralg no lon'ger loams trte Green. But if he has let his
Ul~H ahld tiltle subsc.riptiod lapse and has gotte.n out of tOUJCh with
thlllgS ~or a while, just watch him take the long way around through
the mam gate and see him snort when he discovers the snort cut over
t~e wall. He knew very inch of the ground as well as the next one. in
~l day. What do they mean by upsetting his memories with piddl
Ing short cuts like that?
, He will be soothed as ilis eye ,rests on the well-rememDe:red out

hues of the principal bUIldings, The new flagpole p,robably won't re
'gister Oil his consciousness all at one-e. When it does, he is "Ilot goina'
to \0\0 el~ome it into his e-oncept of Kendall Gre,en immediately. He i~
more hkely to accept it grud'gingly, as if on probation, while he tells
a story to demonstrate the superior romance of the flag raising cere
mon~ ~p in Ghapel Towel' as conducted under the dark genius of the
0l1l111SClent Douglas Craig.

And you, too--even you, Mr, Stude-will begin to long for the
good old days.

But the story ends with commotion. Look! Look! There goes
a Rat, 01' maybe a Duck, straight through the Coffin Door as if he
owned it. My stars, man! They'll murder the oaf.

Be gentle with him, Ml'. Stude, This is serious. Deep-rooted prin
ciples of a life time cannot be swept away on the instant. Break the
news gently, He will try to understand.

And so it ,goes th,roughout the visit. Time has not stood still on
Kei.dall Green, and the Old Grad, unless he wants to be, a querulous
old fogy, must be prepared for c'hange. A Buff and Blue tSubs'crip
tion helps to keep him up to date. You cannot buy a youth insurance
policy but a Buff and Blue subscription is an excellent substitute.
And then, besides, the:re a,re Alumni Reunions every Once in so often
to help keep us young,

Take it from me, a redeemed backslider if there ever was one, the
Fountain of Youth flows on Kendall Green.

Come to think of it, there's an Alumni Reunion just around a none
too-distant corner. Seems as if the Old Grads' might 'be interested.

..-._._._._.RADI0 -+_._••_._.

THE RIVIERA
Near Daytona Beach.

Ideal Convention or Conference Headquarters. Capacity 100.

The only Hotel Bar open all year between
Jacksonville & Palm Beach.

Radio ~nd Fan in Every Room. Golf Links. Artesian Swimming
Pool WIth Sand Beach. Tennis, Badminton. Ping Pong, Croquet,
Horseshoe and Shuffleboard Courts. Ballroom and Convention
Hall. Banquet Facilities. Spacious Grounds.
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA, AT THE BIRTHPLACE OF
THE TRADE WINDS. Where the Labrador (Arctic) Current
meets the Gulf Stream. and Summer Bathing and Fishing are
Superb.

Write tor Special Summer Rates. A.pril to December.

Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.

MOUNTAINEER, TAR HEEL & CRACKER
VACATION HEADQUARTERS.

• SALES and SERVICE •

CALL RADIO CO.

• 194~, •

FLO IDA'S NEWEST - FINEST & LARGEST
All-Year Hotel

By E. S. Ladner
The lights burned far into the

night at the home of W, S. Runde
on November 7 as the Zeta Chap

ter of Kappa Gamma held its
last meeting of 1941. The mem
bers present, L, G. Rosson, '02;
V. S. Birck, '12; M. Lapides, '13;
A. Maccono, '33; E, C. NOiI'ton,
'35; E. S, Ladner, '35; R. L. Mil-

~n~ET OF THE ZETA CHAPTER,
OF RAPPA GAMMA
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~ For Men ~
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• programs • I
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Alvin Brother, 38, made the
hurdles of a Government quiz and
is now in Washington, D, C. Lucky
l ncle Sam!

Alpha William Patterson, '14,
has almost fully recovered from
the long illness that kept him out
of the printing shop of the Cali
fornia School for the most part of
last year. He, wit1h B. B. Burnes,
'26, Mike Lapides, '13, and W. S.
Runde, '01, attended the Stanford
University vs. Santa Clara Uni
versity football classic on the
Palo Alto campus November 1.
The papers said 60,000 fans were
in the bowl.

Arthur L. Roberts, '04, Grand
President 01 the ational ,b'rateT
nal Society of the Deaf, and Ladis
law S. Cherry, '23, were in Detroit
the last of October doing some
trou.ble s,hooting involving the
local Division. They met with en
cou.raging success.

William S. Hunter, '05, retired
teacher of the Washington State
School for the Deaf, is still athle
tic-minded. In the late fall when
.It. Hood becomes enveloped in
snow, Bill gets out his beloved 'Skis
and hies himself to the mountain
where he, indul'ges in his favorite
winter spo,rt. In his days at col
lege he was a baseball player of
no mean ability.

llred Harvel' Cowan, '95, be
cause ot the age limit, has retired
trom his position in the Canadian
.1Jost Otlice, He draws a pensioll
and now resides in London, On
tario, where he has a nice home.

Jay Gooke Howard, '95, has
been transferred to the Central
Placement Office, Detroit, where
he now holds down a "swivel
chair." Jay has had much success
ill placing the deaf and the hard
of-hearing in various occ'Upations.
He is now considered a valuable
executive in the Michigan State
Employment Service .

William (Billy) Milligan, -'30,
has left the Colorado School and
now p,resides over a classroom of
the Illinois School. Billy's grand
father was Superintendent of the
Illinois Sc'hool. His lamented
father, N-'OO, (Lawrence Edwards
Milligan) taught in the Colorado
School, became Superintendent of
the Montana School, and later
head of the California School.

William Allison Tilley, student
in the eighties, still lives at his
beau tiful villa near Tiburon on
San Francisco Bay. Al thoug,h in
his seventies, Bill is still quite
active although he no longer
drive'S his car. He is especially
glad when friends drop in for a
c·hat.

All work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of Laundlry

and Cleaning, and Properly In

sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money On Real Cleaning and
Laundry W OO'k?

Louis Byouk, '29, spent his
summer working in Berkeley,
California, as a plumbe-r's assist
ant. Louis takes great pride in
showing admiring friends the
sweet little daughter that nestles
and gurgles in his strong, manly
arms.

Asa Albert Stutsman, '99, "Col
lege lJaby' ot hlS aay, is one of
tue bes L deat /)0 "del'S in all De
Li'Olt, .I.hOllgll lie ·has been out of
t.:ouege so lOUg-, lie lci qUlte ill-he Oi

limb and is the marvel ot many
Iv" liO a.l'e I..U uen yo ungel' Lliali he.
";:'LUt:::;y, a.L Goue-ge, H a.::; a ::;plen
Ulll a.~.u.lc'~t:; anu lie .lJal·LlCUldl'lY ex
t.:elled OU tne U.a.1UOLlU. vue day
11e na<;Kect OUL a liy UiaL ~al1e<1

lUlO tile ::;umell uere lli tHe dll'ec'
tlOn at eenter Held. As ..::;tutsy'
llla.de the ba~e::;, ne kept a.,;Klllg,
"\ov here li:) h: tie brougnt In
two 0,1' tli1'ee meu, anu '.i.'He tlwiJ
and .tUue penuant :::;Llaened proud
ly as a gentle western oreeze sud
denly blew ovelr the odorous Ual'
lic Ii ield. Ask hIm, by tne way,
ShOUld you meet hlm, how the
chief citizen of a certa.m village
on the, blizzard-swept plains ot Da
lwta came to present him with
wllat he thoU!ght was the key to
we village!

0, L. McIntire, -'21, formerly
head of the Iowa Sc'hool, who iI'e
signed to enter the auto Ibusiness,
has reente'red the profess'ion and
is now teaching in the Texas
School for the Deaf.

Robert F. Layne, '35, and wife
(Helen Wilson) haVe moved to
Albany, near Berkeley, California,
from Orinda. Bob is an expert
optical worker for a company do
ing business in San Francisco.

Some of the Exes and alumni
who own places near Walnut
Creek, some fifteen miles in the
hills back of the Berkeley, Cali
fornia, School are: K E. Binson,
M. DaVidson, Andy lVIacono, Bob
Layne, '35, \larshall Hester,
N-'32.

Marie Louise Coretti, '32, and
iVlargaret McKellar, ';)1, have re
turned to their duties at the Mary
land S0hool for Colored Deaf
which IS ably presided over as
principal by Henry J. Stegemer
ten, '16, and Superintendent John
1". Bledsoe, N.->93.

Gerald Adler, '35, is another
Gallaudet hoy who is putting his
mathematical training to good use.
He is an income tax expe,rt in
Detroit and prepares the income
tax returns for a number of large
corpo:rations who deem his cal
cula tions infallable.

~~ 420 H St. N.E.

:..-.. 1004 Fla. Ave.
,~

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

An Average 4% lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price-$l.OO

Littleton Alva Long, '00, was
compelled to make a second trip
to Mercy Hosipta:i, Devils Lake,
N, D., because of a recunrence of
a heart ailment. Alva has bee'll
a steady teaCiher there since his
graduation in 1900, Tak.e it easy,
friend!

Lester NaHaly, ex-' 3 6, is pros
pering as a metal die caster (for
a flower holder). He is married
to a vivacious California giTI of
Italian parentage. Lester is ac
tive in recruiting members for the
berkeley Division, ;N. F. S. D.

A. L. Riding, ' 29, has gone to
Flint, Michigan, where he teaches
in the School for the Deaf. He
also coaches in the athletic de,part
ment. He formerly lived in Vir
ginia. A. L. has a summer cot
ta.ge in northern Mich. to which
he retreats when the exacting
duties of the class.rooms warn him
to let down.

Dr. Anderson's
Convent:ion Talk
Not:able One
Dr. '10m L. Anderson, '12, de

ll> ereU a stll'l'lng a.ddress on tile
~uoJE::ct, "The CIlal1enge to Lead
ership" at the Convention Of
J:uJ.lenCali 1nSLruct01' of the Deaf,
Fulton, Missouri, on June ~5. The
paper has since been printed in
several of the school papers. It
should find a place in all the pub
lications having to do with the
deaf. The address cover~ a num
ber of matters that are vital to
the wel1are of the deaf. It is an
aad.r81:>S that ca.llie straight from
the shoulder; and it tOOK lots of
intestinal fOTtitude to enunciate.
'fom is an outspoken leadeT of
the dear, and the educ'ated deaf
.should feel happy that such a
lllcin is in the saddle, riding hard
and determined to ,reach his goal.
He deserves the uni ted support of
all right-minded deaf people and
educators of the deaf.

Bill White, ex-'42, is c'hief weld
e,r for a laTge electri·cal C'ompany.
He finds time to act as Secretary
of the East Bay Club for the Deaf,
Oakland, California.

Here'·s to Kenneth Mantz, '34,
a bio-chemist in the, Herman Keif
er Hospital, Detroit! Recently
Kenneth took a gruelling state
eX3Jmination and led the entire
class of hearing contestants. He
We s suitably rewarded with a
promotion and inc.rea.se in salary.
W,hat a fine credit to ambition
and to the College which laid the
ground work and the incentive.

, The ·.obituary it~m in the last
issue of 'rhe Huff. and Blue, con
cerhing the passing of Mrs. Philip
J. Hasenstab, was written by Paul
Lange, '92. Paul is still teaching
in the Wisconsin School. He is
an accomplished linguist and prob
ably should have en tel' e d the
uil,Jlomatic service of Uncle Sam
as a translato.r.

Tollefson t:o Edit:
"G · HI"e.orgla e per

Edna Marshall Bertram, '06,
has a son who is an instructor in
the 'g;reat Boeing Aircraft School
in Seattle.' 'A former student of
Gallaudet College, Louis Josefoski,
has secured employment in the
same company as a mechanic'.

Konrad Hokans'on, '31, has
found to his dismay that neither
love no,r money avails in his quest
for a roof in Vancouver, Washing
ton, where he nOw teaches. So
he has to commute to Portland
across the Columbia River.

John R. and Heien Moss Wal
lace (' 26-' 23) find lire lovely on
the outskirts of Spokane, Wash
ington, where they have four
acre& of il'ich, virgin soil, three
gree,n houses and a store room
of ample space. Their home is
made bright and lively by their
boy and girl. "John is a hustler,"
so we are told, and we cong.ratu
late both him and his faithful aid
in thus meeting successfully the
challenge of a competitive world.

i·l""""""tl""""""tl""""""6Ii""",,,'[l""""""[l"'i

i Compliments of the i
i.' ,,"lass of '44 ;.
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The Georgia School Helper
comes to the Alumni Editor's

.desk with the name of Olaf Tol
lefson as editor .., From the "Su
p~rintendent's Corner" 0 f the
magazine dip the following which
shows the respect and esteem tne
authQrities of the Georgia School
hold for Olaf:-

: ··Mr. TollefSOn possesses am
lllt.Oll::> and a versality that is the
envy of niS more rortunate hedr
l ••g r1'1enlls. !\lot satisfied with
Llie lJu,re a.L'tS scholasL.c acquire
mellLS a.t GallaudeL, he prot:eeded,
ul::; llrst summer III Georgia, to
Lc.l.Ke a quarLer c,ourse in education
at tlie ;:,outn Georgia Teachers
College in ::;tatesboro. Hi,s sec
ond yea.r saw him p-romoted from
coach and he,ad supervisor of boys
to dassroom instl'uctor and coach.
When the l<'ord iotor Company
oifered courses in OWl' automobile
Slhops the past summer, Mr. Toll
efson was one, of the first of a
volu'nteer class. At the end of
,this training period, he was pro
nounced a fini&hed wO,rkman in
several phases of the work, and
fully qualified to teach. He is
now de,an of men, instructor in
body 'metal wo,rk, and academic
instructor in history and health.
He is vitally interested in all ex
t:ra-curricula;r activitie,s in school,
teac'hes a Sunday .school class in
t,he local Methodist Church and
is now last, but not altogether
least, editor 'of the School Helper."

Delle Stout Divine. '01, has just
finished building a dear little
home near the Vancouver, Wash
ington School. Her old home next
dOOT was sold and her daughter,
Hope, is living there. Off duty

'teaching the young how to shoot,
. .Belle loves to hie herself to her
,cozy home which commands a
wonderfut' view of hoary Mt. Hood

'il.l1d the, broad Columbia River. So
enthusiastic is &he over her lavish
natuTai slJrrounding, that she avers
the whole panorama "beats the

'Alumni' Edttor's~ famed-~-Golden

Gate 'all to pIeces.", What a loyal
Belle! ,',
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T. H. Ga Ilaudet Honored Chrislmas Social
Program Planned

I

Photography Club i
Now Holds Classes

St:udent:s Take
Annual Bus Trip

Thanksgiving Day
Message Read

Forty-oj.1e dro\\'sy, but enthusi
astic members of the men and wo
men students started out bright
and early on the Friday morning
f.ollowing Thanksgiving Day for
what promised to be the highlight
of the whole holiday schedule
the annual bus trip, which was to
Yorktown, Jamestown, and Wil
liamsburg, Virginia. AfteT a hasty
breakfast, the group boarded the
bus under the watchful eyes of
that dean of bus trip chaperons,
Dr. "Doc" and his companion Miss
Leong, one of our normals. Mr.
McClure trailed the bus in his own
car, aC'companied by a party of
three.

The long trip down -was en
livened by such sights as the
house where John Wilkes Booth
hid, the three-mile long toll bridge
spanning the lower Potomac over
which the bus crossed. However,
the bi~gest thrill came when t·he
bus clambered onto the James
.H.iver Ferry. Everyone of the
group got out of the bus via the
emergency door so as to enjoy
tILe trip aCTOSS. Once on the other
side, stops were made at the
house riddled with cannon balls
in its sides, and at the monu
ment marking the site of the siege
of YOl'kto .vn. As the bus rolled
into Jamestown Island ,National
Park, it was a ve,ry hungry group
that entered the park grounds,
..Lnd they did justice to the picnic
lunch brought along for the pur
pose. After lunch, visits were
made to the Old Church Towel',
ehe statues of John Smith and
Pocahontas, and other objects of
interest. It was late in the afte,r
noon when the entourage reac'hed
colonial Williamsburg with its Te
constructed houses. The first
place visited was the royal gover
nor's palace, a structure of impos
ing magnificence with its quaint
garde,ns and lavish rooms. The
next place visi ted was the George
Wythe House, a place representa
tive of the average wealthy citizen
of Williamsbu,rg. Then came the
church that played such an im
portant part in the lives of the
town folk, the Raleigh Tavern
with its famed Apollo room, Gam
ing-room and other rooms typical
of hospitable inns, the Capitol
where much of the group'S interest
was f.oc·used. Within that building
are found the rooms' that figured
so much in the early history of thi-s
nation such as the Hou-se of Bu.r
gesses, the Council Cham'ber, the
General Court, and the Committee
Rooms. All were intere,sted in the
green carpets covering the tables,
and the unusual number of can
dles on the tables. The last visit
was made to the Public Gaol
where the °TOUP had shivers sent
down its, spine in the form of dark
cells, and shackles. The final
stop for the evening was made at
the lodge where a sumptuous meal
awaited all and after a shOTt walk
about the town in a scramble for
s'ouvenirs, tl1e group, a tired, but
happy one, headed back to the
,bus for the long trip home.

Photo by Neumallll

Large Sum Donated
Te Community Chest

Mrs. Charles R. Ely, widow of
the late Dr. Ely, and his sister,
Miss Grace Ely, although they are
no longer residents 0[' Kendall
Green, joined with the others
here in making their CO!ltributions
to the Institution.

Seven hundred and ninety-two
dollars were contributed to the
Community Cbest by the Columhia
Institution for the Deaf this year
as announced by the committee in
cha.rge of solidting donations,
Professors :F.rederick H. Hughes,
Elizabeth Benson and Sam B.
Craig. This amount represents
an increase over that contributed
last year whic'h totaled $775, and
of the p-receeding year when $723
was donated.

A bi-weekly class for the pur
pose of arousing a greater interest
among the students in photog
raphy and to teach members out
side of the club the various tech
nical aspects of photography has
been recently established by the
Photog,raphy Club. At Lhe present
time there are tell boys who have
enrolled in the class, whic'h meets
every Tuesday and Thursday e,ve
nings for a half hour lecture.
The course of instruction is being
undertaken by Chairman Sampson,
''; 2; n. Llnkenau, '42 and Adams,
'43. The classes aTe, for the pres
ent, devoted entirely to lectures
by the instTuctors, but it is hoped
later on as the students learn
more of the SUbject, to allow them
to participate in actual dark-room
work and picture taking.

War broke out suddenly and I
savwgely upon the United States --------------- The annual Thanksgiving Day
with the atrocious bombing of Taking a lesson from the ex- prog,ram was pTesented in Chapel
Pearl Harbo,r, Hawaii, by Japanese perience,s suffered by England and IHall on Thursday morning, Nov.
~lanes on December 7, 194? As Hawaii, Gallaudet College along 20, at nine o'clock.
It was elsewhere, the reactlon of with the rest of the nation lost no Presiden t Roosevelt's Thanks
Gallaudet studen~s was one of tim e making preparations for givino- Day message to the, nation
a~naz~men.t and m many C'a~es, whatever might come, with special was read by Head Senior Ben M.
dIsbellef,. ~nsasmuch as the wIde- regard to air r'aid precautions. Schowe, Jr., to the audience which
ly publacized ,c?nfer,ences b e- Edward Scouten, N-'41, and at the was composed entire1y of members
tween representatives of our gov- present time a teacher in the Ken- of the student body. After ,read
ernmel').t and that of Japan were dall School was chosen senior air ing the presidential me-ss'age, Mr.
seemingly on the road t~wards. a raid warde~ for the Green. Numer- Schowe concluded the short -pro
peaceful .s'ettlement of dIfficulties ous assistant wl1Tdens have been gram with a brief prayer of
between the two nations. selected, including Prof. William Thanksgiving.

(Continued om page three)

Students tListen' To War News

To keep time from hanging
heavily on their hands, a C'om
ll1ittee consisting of the two head
seniors, Ben Schowe, Jr., and
Laura Knight, President of the
Y. 1\1. S. C., Paul ,Baldridge, '44,
and his 'u bordinate officers, E.
Carney, '44, Fred Schreiber, '42,
Max Spanjer, '44, and a committee
of girls, Norma Strickland, '42,
Susie Koehn, '43, and Ruth Ben
oit, '45, have arranged an enter
tainment program for those who
intend to remain on the campus
during the Christmas vacation.
The tentative program as it is now
will commence with a Christmas
program given jointly by the
Y. M. S. C. and the Y. W. C. A. m
the Chapel on Wednesday evenin'g,
December 24, from 6: 45 to 8 p.m.,
followed by a sigh tseeing bus trip.
Ch.ristmas Day, there will be a
mixed supper with a social in the Begun in 1939 with a member
Chapel follo·wing. Friday after- ship of eight boys, the Photogra
noon, Dec'ember 26, a skating i phy Clu,b has. grown and expand
party will be held. In the evening ed until today it is a well organ
the Photography Club will show ized group of thirteen members
still pictures of college life scenes. possessing a modern and well

, Fowler Hall will hold open house equipped dark-room in Lhe base
on Saturday afternoon, December meut of College Hall. Donald
27, and. in the evening Old Jim Teumann, '43, president, stated
will be the rendezvous for a Gym that the Club hoped to pave the
night featuring sectional basket- way for a large.r membership
ball games, badminton and other through this class.
indoor sports. A professional
hockey game at the Uline Arena
will hig,hHght Sunday evening,
December 28. Bowling will be
the theme for the following Mon
day with a sig,htseeing bus trip on
Tuesday afternoon, December 30,
to be followed by a card party in
Chapel Hall the same evening.
A rousing New Year's Eve party
to welcome -in the new year will
be held on New Year's Eve', Dec.
31 in the Chapel from 9 to 1 a.m.
The first day of the new year will
be oC'cupied ,by open house in the
Chapel during the afternoon with
a mixed supper and movie pro
gram following that evening. An
outing at the Recreation CenteT
in Rock Creek Park will be the
keynote of Friday afternoon, Jan.
2, and a theatre party will take
place t'he following evenin'g. The
program and holiday will end with
a general calling hou,r from 8 to
9 p.m. on Sunday evening, Jan. 4.

D. C. Amateur Nite
Provides Laughs

Comedy and Melodrama
Are Ably Presented

Photo by N('umanu

"One Way out of It," a s'hort
romantic comedy, and an old fash
ioned melodrama, "She Was Only
a Farmer's Daughtel',". were pre
sented by the DramatiC's Club in
Chapel Hall on Decembe,r 6, for
their Annual Amateur Night Pro
gram.

The first attraction, "One Way
Out of It," directed by Thomas
Berg, '44, centered around the
efforts of a farm couple, (played
by Paul Baldridge and Ric'hard
Mullins, '44) to 'shorten as much
as pos~ible a visit from two stuffy
city acquaintances. Disconnecting
the lights, radio and te,lephone,
and instructing the ,hired man
(Warren BlaC'kwell, P. C.) to play
the part of a non-English speak
ing foreigner, the Meadows left
their visi tors to thei;r own 1'e'
sources on the pretext of visiting
a sick relative. The antics of the
c'ity couple (Jack Hensley, '45,
and Ray Sperry, P. C.) to provide
fo,r themselves had the audience in
stitches. The, last sc'ene faded out
with the hired man telephonirug
the good news of the guests' de
parture for home.

Following the stereotyped plot
of tbe old-time melodrama:s" "She
Was Only a Farmer's Daughter,"
under the direction of EaTl Rob
erts, '43, provided hum-or and
pathos of the selrrio-comic' type.
Millie, a farmer's daughter, re
turns to the old homestead from
tihe city wheTe she was wronged
by the villain, Mulberry Foxhall.
On the farm she meets her faithful
lover, Osgood Smithers, and a
young girl, Alice Smith, who has
been swept off her feet by the
same Mulberry Foxhall. Mulberry
shows up and for a time has every
one in a pank with his black
mailing. All ends well however,
when Foxhall is cau'g·ht with oStolen
jewels and Millie learns that she
'has inherited a fortune. Eric
Malzkuhn, '43, as the villainous
Foxhall was at his best, as was
Robert Panara, '45, who played
the part of the rosy cheeked .hero,
Osgood Smithefls. 'The heroine,
Millie, was played by Arc'hie Stack,
'43, who gave his usual polished
performance. 01ilie.r members of
the cast were Leon Baker, '42, as
Ella Smithers; Louie Jo'hnson,
'45,' as Aunt Sally; Dale Smith,
P. C., rug Alice Smith; 'and Max
Spanjer, '44, and Kenneth Jamie
80n, P. C.., as Harvey and Lydia
~mith, AHc'e Smith's parents.

An expectant audience assem
bled in Chapel Hall, Sunday eve
ning, November 11, when it was
known that Professor Walter J.
Krug would be the speaker. Even
with his l"eputation for exception
ally effective speaking, his talk
was unusually thought-provoking.
"The Inner Law," the conscience,
is the compass by which we set
our course with absolute trust as
long as that compass holds true.
Our sense of sin is the shadow
cast by the light which is our
sense of God. Without the light
there is no shadow, and corre
spondingly no compass and no
goal. To find our bear-in:gs, we
must fint find the sense of God,
and then follow without hesitation
the course we have se,t. The "con
science defiled" or the "conscienc'e
seared" is the compass tempora
rily unsteady or dead. But theTe is
always a time when it wakes and
again points true.

1

DeanPeet Lectures
Preps On Manners

Krug Gives Lecture

Dr. Elizabeth Pee,t, Dean of
Women, spoke about good man
ners, Wednesday night, Dec. 3Td,
fo,r the Preps' Orientation c-ourse.

Manners, as the topic of the
lecture, were illustrated as al
ways necessary, Tegardless of one's
lJosition in life. Good grarec;. lotC

e'ordin'g to Dr. Peet, are a neces
sity to aaily liVing and social
wncact with others; whether in
the dining room, street, campus,
classroom or in a friend's house
one must incessantly a'ttempt to
make a good impression with all
1)ersons.

Just as in the sdences, math
ematics and languages, where all
things follow set rules 0,1' con
flicts would render the systems
impractical impossibilities, one
must follow cer-tain rules of life.

Being well mannered means
mo,re than just book l{nowledge;
it means being thoughtfUl in
C'ompany of others; thoughtful of
rules where ever one may be,
whether or not one is visiting or
a membe.r of that community.

"Gentlemen and gentlewomen
never wear out th~ir wellcome,"
said Dr. Peet. "That is one .bad
ha>bit the deaf as a class have; of
visiting much too long and wear
ing out host and hostess, as well
as their welc'ome.

In concluding, Miss Peet stated
that the deaf, as cynosure of eyes,
b'ecause of thetr use of the sign
language, must behave particu
larly well in public plaC'es, or it
will reflect on them as a whole.

Work and Hardship
In Behalf Of Deaf
Recalled

.. Merry .. Christmas.

Thomas Hopkins Gall a· u d e t,
founder of education for the deaf
in America, was appropriately and
impres,sively honored at commemo
rative servic'es which were held
'Vednesday morning, Dec. 10, in
Chapel Hall. The occasion marked
the ninetieth anniversary of the
death of the friend, teacher, and

benefactor of the deaf.

Class periods were shortened to
permit the program to take place
at eleven o'clock. Prof. Harley D.
Drake who with Miss Edith
Nelso~ .was in charge of arrange
ments, opened the services with a
short impressive address. Prof.
Drake, basing his contention on
t.he fact that men are mortal and
man is not, opinioned that Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet, through his
monument of enltightment in the
deaf world, is immortal.

Ben Schowe, Jr., then delivered
a lecture, "Why We Have Memor
ials" written by Laura Knight.
Mr.' Schowe expla~ned 'briefly the
evolution of the system of erecting
monuments to honor men. Ela
bo,rate pillars of stone, erected to
the honor and memory of a friend
or benefactor, are raplidly falling
into disfavor. People are becom
ing wiser and schools, libraries,
colle-g,esor other buildings are
erected. Mr. Schowe stated, "This
is the type of monument that lasts,
that keeps the light of honored
memory burning. That is the type
of monument that brings us here
today in the chapel of Gallaudet
College which is in' itself a lasting
monument to the man we have
gathered here to honor, Thomas
Hopkins Gallaudet."

Eulogizing the greatness in. in
lellect, in learning, and in char
acter of the man, Richard Ken
nedy, '42, ex,plained "Why We
Hono;r Gallaudet." During this
speech, Mr. Kennedy brought back
to memory the hards.hips Gallau
det endured, a long ocean voya;ge
to England to learn methods. f,o,r
teaching the deaf, failure to obtalin
aid there and his eventual success
in F;rance, the difficulty encoun
tered in interesting ,public opinion
in his work to get them to sub
sC'I'ibe or contribute to it, and the
difficulties of organizing and ad
ministering the fiiI'st ,school for the
deaf in America.

"The Gallaud·et Statue," an ad
dress written by Bonnie l3odimer,
was read by Richard Mullins.
Events in the life of the great
sculptor, Daniel Chester F,ren~h,
and incidents and activities whICh
brought into being the Gallaud~t
masterpiece which now stands 1ll

front of the Chapel, were outlined.
Mr. Frenc'h had ,been obliged to
postpone his wedding in order that
he mi'ght first correct mistakes
discovered by another famou·s
scupltor, on bIis statue of Gallau
del. Among the works of art
created by this master is "The
Minute Man" at Concord, Mass.,
and the Gallaudet statue.

Susie Koehn delivered very
beautifully in signs the poem,
"Gallaudet," written by Howard
Glyndon. All of those present
then filed out of the Chapel to
watch the placing of the wrea:th
of flowers at the foot of the Gal
laudet statue by Laura Knight and
Ben Schowe, head seniors.
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CAMPUS ,
HATTER .

By
Celia Burg, '45

and
Edward Carney, '44

Uarhelen Wilk,lls, '-i5, recently
l'el:ened a Vi':;lt t.rOlll her cousins,
MISS ,h;velyn Krause and ,Mrs.
l'eter G-jerae, oi Mlllnesota. They
.:;LO!Jped in Wa.:;hington for a short
Il'hile beLOre continuing their t.rip
to 1J ennsylvania.

Professor Hughes delivered a
readlllg before the Fanwood Lit
erary Association at the Union
League for Deaf hall in New York
City on the Saturday evening fol
lOWing "Thanksgiving" Day.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Fischer, parents
of Malvine Fis~he:r, '44, spent
the rec'ent holidays in Washing
ton. Most of thelr week-end was
spent on the Green, attending the
various events of intere,st. Mr.
l"ischer, who is a camera bug,
took quite a few motion picture
shots which we hope to have the
privilege of viewing in the near
future.

Preparat Warren Blackwell
recently visited his home in Moor
man's River, Vi.rginia, for the
week-end.

Miss Florenc'e Schornstein, '33,
librarian at the New Jersey
School, spent Thanksgiving holi
days on the Green, attending the
tng-o'-war, the athletic contests,
and accompanying the students
on the annual bus trip.

Miss Edith Nelson, our college
librarian, and Mrs. Re.bec-ca IBoyn
ton, '14, journeyed to Williams:
burg and Norfolk, Virginia, far
the holidays, visiting many places
of historical interest, and also
1 011E''''iJ1~ ,)!d acquR.int<tncps,

Julia and Cela Burg, '44 and
'45, respectively, were a'gain host
esses to their sister, Bella Burg,
who has been a Thanksgiving
visitor to the Green for the past
three years.

Mrs. D. Lependorf, mother of
Bertram Lependorf, '44, stopped
over between trains last week.
She was returning to her home in
New York after a visit with rel
ative in California.

NOTE: In the last is'Sue we
erranously reported D.r. Peet to
have spoken before the Sidney
Lanier Literary Society. Actually,
she lectured at a meeting of the
Covell Literary Society of the
West Virginia School. We are
g-laCl to make t,his correction.

ContrIbutions to this Department are made by
Mjs~ Edith Nels()Tl's dasses in Library Science

SAVE CHRISTMAS CARDS

~ Merry ~ Christmas.

,IllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJII~

The Library Alcove

A recent selection of the Book-of-the-Month Club is "Inside Latin
America" by John Gunther.

"Inside 'Latin America" is the third of Mr. Gunther's series, written
on a formula of presenting the essential facts a d pers'onalities as he

!"ees them. The au thor, in all of the books of this series, gives a
clear and enlightening understanding of the. whys and wherefores at
deYelopments leading up to present day happenings. "Inside Latin

America" gives vivid first-hand descriptions of the policies, problems

and leade,rs of the Latin American nations. Many authorities call
this book the key to hemisphere defense, since it opens the door to

what is really happening in South America. Mr. Gunther's book

clearly explains the reasons behind our Good Nei'ghbor Policy and

gives bette.r light to the mode of living in these countries. It is, in
all, a fascinating volume of facts, making good ;reading material for

anyone who is interested in keepfng UP with the world in which w~

live. -Grace Peebles, '44

Adapted.

rrhe
Readers'
'Uri-Jest

Don: Why
girls?

Leon: They're too biased.
Don: Biased?
Leon: Yeah, bias this and 'bias

that, until I'm broke.
60,6,

Deuhalll: The Ulan I marry
must be J.)rave, handsome,
generous, clever - but not
cone·eited.

~lulIins': Jove!
met!

Overseen in Economics das ' :

Prof. Hughes: Tell me, what It is u,rgently requested that old
does bankruptcy mean? Christmas cards be saved and

Adams: Bankxuptcy is when !?iven to Dr. Powrie Doctor who
Y'ou put your money in your will see that they are given to
hip pocket and let your cre-. the proper agencies to be used in
clito,rs take your coat. making scrap books for soldie.rs.

NMBN

&r;========== at Arlelle Stecker. Could a c'er
~ tu.in H.d'. Cobb have anything t

do with it '( Could be ... could
be. 1· lash ... a 1 annal student
LL<.l.he.:; L1le "'os.:;ip t.:olullln! -\11'.
1\.. J ine has a nice s to ry to teU con
cerning tile "how c'ome" oi his
J1tis.;ing 111 ustaclte. It seems lte
W<U:; returning to D. C. on the
train, and deciding that he need
ed a shave, excused himseU from
his young lady companion, While

Ly Laura Knight, '42 he \\as in the midst of his shav-
-./r ing,' the train lurched suddenly,

~===============.=~ ,and it was hail and farewell to
Even if Thanksgiving is over nalf of hi.:; p,reC'ious mostaccio...

for this year, we thought this so the rest had to follow suit.
one was too good to pass up: When he retuTned to his seat, the

Overheard Lupo say as she left ~ young lady informed him that the
the dining room, patting her 1'0- seat wa taken. Tch, tch!
tund tummy: Gee, and only a;t anta Claus is coming to town.
little while ago it was tile turkey:"'" He's due on the 25th in case you
that was stuffed! . hnve forgotten the date. a you'd

,6, 0,6, better hurry with those lists to
. . the . orth Pole. Since I have

The Scribe ews cont~l:ecl t~lslever;thing I want and then some,
b~t \\'hich we adapt, WI apo O-~:l am, being generous and asking
gles, to our own use: , 'or l)resents for my friends this

Malz, he crept into the room'~';.ear For Ye Ed Kennedy we J.'e
The c'uckoo clock struck four: ques't a handsome red 'leather

:i\Jalz, he crept cl~se t.o lt~e ~.lOCk loose-leaf binder in which to keep
And. cuckooe elg 1 Imes~.tll (If his billet-doux from Mal-

male. , ~vine. For June King, her own
,6, 0 ,6, J 'pedal airplane to speed her let-

»Il'of: "Why don't you an .WeT tel'S to Sully all the way to South
when 1 call your name?" Dakota and return with his in al
Ohlsofll: "I nodded my head." most nO time at all. For Laura
]>1'of: "Well, do you expect Knight. knee guards, to wear next

me to hear it rattle way up time she goes ice skating. For
he.re?'· Freddie Schreiber, a nice girl

Diamond back friend I\'ho won't fall in love with
him the first time he takes her
out, but will remember that he's

don't you like just not the marrying kind ....
yet. For Ludovico, the key to
Gussy's heart. To Teddy Hinson,
a round-trip ticket to wherever
,her love happens to be spending
t.he holidays. To June brides-to
be Ammon and Erickson, copies
of the Good Housekeepin'g Mar
riage Book. Fox Ohlson. a date
,,·ith Miss Barger . ,. he might be
able to win her back. We could

How lucky we go all and on, but we know Santa
will be overworked as it is, so
will call it a day.

And with the inevitable holiday
greetings .. we take leave for

YOu our epi- 1941 with a hope that the New
Year will hring more and better
gossip with which to fill our
column. Merry Christmas .. Hap
py New Year!

And now we 'give
taph for this issue:

Here lies poor Frederick S.,
A very modest fellow.
He said if he too k one girl on t
The others all turned yellow!

We passed through a little town
last summer that had a. revealing
sign standing near the entrance.
It was good for a laugh for us;
we hope you like it, too:

"4,076 people died last year of
~as.

29 inhaled it.
47 pu t a ligh ted match to it.
And 4,000 stepped on it."

Imogene

"He o-azecl at the rain through his windows, and it looked very
wet." Typical of the wit and novelty in the book is this line from

George R. Stewart's new story, STORM. The description of this
natu ral phenomenon reads like a fairy tale. The story deals with a
young meteorologist, his discovery of a storm in the making, the

~ Merry ~ Christmas'" twelve day life of the sto,rm, and the aftermath of the storm.

:J_~III"""I1lIfl/lIllIlIIIll""IIII"IIIII1i~ There are, of course, a few technical parts in the book, yet any

lk·' layman with an eye to style is almost sure to enjoy this Ibook. TheTa In § average reade,r may not under ·tand a spec'k of meteorology, may not
even remember any scientfic details of the story after he has finished

§ of _ reading it. However, chances a,re great that after reading up to the

=_=-: Thl-s' n' That _=__; birth of ":.Ylaria," the reader will be swallowing the science in the
ugar coating of the unique ,tyle of the author. The mode of ex-

- - pre'sion used in the book is perhap~ unprecedented in a story of this= By Grace Peebles, '44 ::
~1111'IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIJllll'IlIll:I·IIIIIr. kind.

Shame! '\V'e tried to lay it on For a couple of hours of most entertaining and interesting reading
pretty thick in the last issue, and ou l' WEATHER, REPORT is: STORM. -J.;aurA Knight, '42
our copy didn't get by the local
"Hays Office," hence the very
brief column. Hereafter we must
he veree keerful; we don't want
the other columnists taking up
more than their share of space!

EMS, Jr. took his Laura down
to t line'g\ Tecently for an after
noon of ic'e skating. For what
happened while she was in the
process of attempting a figur€
eigh t, we refer you to the pair
of hruised knees she is now sport
ing ... Didja hear that one wbont
the little prep who wrote home
and told ,her moth81' the latest
addition to the 'college bill' of
fare was lettuce with hugamins?
And in case you haven't already
noticed, there's a suspicious-look
ing 10velight ashining in the eyes

outside, have however, constantly 'erved as a
'OUl'te 0 r in 'piration and encouragement. \Ve
JlOpe that we may be in a 'mall way worthy 01

this ..upport and that during tllP coming year
The Bn!l and Blue will be continually improved.

'lo you and yours, '1 he Bliff and Blue wishes a
:JIerry Uhl'istma' and a Happy New Year.

-D. K.

I
j--

December 8, 1941
Dear Santa Claus,

I didn't want to write this, Santa Claus,
but l\lalzkuhn told me he'd cry if I didn't, and
since I'd rather write than drown, you'll have to
put up wit1l it ... Malz wants a top, a set of
blocks" and an erector set. He already has a Yo
Yo or he'd want one too ... And, Santa Claus,
ho~v about the Shirley Temple doll that Wilkin
son and Geo,rge agreed upon as the ideal gift for
a girl the size and age of our Nadine Nic'hols? ..
Baker can use a new bicycle to catch Seymour the
next time he tries chasing her on the c'ampus ...
The Smith girl wants, and ,really wants, nothing
more than candy, ice cream, soda pop and peanuts.
I ure wish all girls were like that. Schowe wants
to know how to stay in his young lady's good
graces, something that he somehow seems to be
unahle to do. Do you have anything up by the
pole that 'would help, Santy? Baelr wants a twenty
six hour C'lock SO that he 'Yill have more time to
spare from his studies for extra-curricular activi
ties, and then no one will get mad at him ... You
wouldn't have one of those jigge.rs, would you? The
entire Prep class, individually and collectively, are
asking for only one thing, and that is to change the
inevitable "D" to a "C" somehow, and they aren't
at all partiC'ular about the method used. Spanjer
wants a duplex air Taid shelter, one with all the
c'omforts of home, and a tin hat. Lord only knows
what he wants the hat for. Nothing could damage
that head of his. Oh yes, '\V'arshawsky wants a
basketball team, you know, a team that plays with
a ball and tries to throw it into a hoop mor~ often
than another team in the same amount of tune. I
think he wants a real team, not the kind you wind
up with a key and watoh until it runs down, but
I'm not sure about it all.

Denham wants Mullins to stop acting like her on
the stage. His female impersonating during the
Amateur Nite P.rogram brought home the fact that
he can act more like her than she can. .

Yours truly very sincerely, respectIvely,
, and with love,

Fe,rdy

Dates, pennies and nickels, and dates are among
the chief problems of college boys, including those
here at Gallaudet. Much too often they would date
a girl all, let us say, a Saturday, and would want
to go out on unday, too, but they would find
their pockets empty. Theref~re they don't ask any
girls out on Sunday, which c'auses a misundersand
ing on the girls' part. The poor forgotten things
would wonder why their popularity has ceased
all of a sudden. ow, isn't tllat a picklish state of
affairs? In the effort to solve this problem and to
make college life a less complicated one (emo
tionally and financially), College Hall has pro
posed and passed a resolution that there be a
Dutch treat club, with both halls claiming mem
be.r hip. The plan runs like this: On Saturdays a
boy belonging to the club dates a girl who is also
a member of this club, and they both pay for
themselves. Thus, they have e.nOU'g1l money left
on which to 'go out on Sunday. And if there is a
cro\\'d of boys and girls going someplace that
another boyar gi,rl would like to join, they can
do so without any embar,rassment or any feeling of
obligation---'because it will be all On a Dutch treat
basis.

._ ome boys maintain that the girls have just as.
much money as themselves, if not m'Ore. Since the
majority of the boys do not work while at college,
they cannot possi'bly pay all expenses and not suffer
the consequences. If the girls want their share of
the fun, they must do their share financially, too.
True, the days of "chivalry" would be a thing of
the past with the carrying out of this plan, but
since the woman of today claim to have rights
equal to these of men--

There has also been talk about foundin:g a "date
bureau" to which the boys and girls wanting dates
should apply for them. As I see it, all traces of
decency will be gone if such a bureau is establish-,
ed.The o-irls applying for dates would be cheapen
ing and selling themselves for a lark. There is
naturally a limit to everytlling. Howeve.r, these
ideas will not be carried out unless the girls them
selves vote on them. As usual, the woman will
have the last \\·ord. If they want to help the boys
financially they may support fhe Dutch treat idea.
I doubt if they will approve of the "date bu,reau"
lilan. If a boy should want badly enough to go
au t with a c'ertain girl or just any girl, he would
ask her himself instead of wait,il1'g for her to ask.
If he \vi,;hes to go Dutc'h, he should not hesitate to
a 1\ the girl. He should explain the -situation to
her. Girls do admire frankness and sincerity, and
c'Un be very understanding.
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OUH. PLACE IN NATIONAL DEFENSE

'hri tmas is almost upon us once again, but
it i~ a different Christmas this time. 'rhe feeling
of exhilaration, excitement and joy, is still
there, but omehow it i 'n't the ame. Every
lI1111g l~ a bit subdued-for tllere I a new
tador to tonsider besides the time hono.red
problem of Chri.. tma.' shopping-\VAR. The
llr~t of the notorious ",F'our Horsemen of the
Apoe:Gllypse,') ,,'ar i ' definitely lJere, and wheth
er the other three" de 'truction, famine, and
death, will follow, only time will tell.

\\'ar, in these llloderll days, means blitzkreig.
:J1an's fertile brain i producing newer and
newer and more deadly weapon' of destruction
every clay, and the men who fight in this \yal'
will have to be trained to a very high degree
of efficiency, able to u 'e all of their sense and
intelligence. Obviously there is no place for
the deaf man on the field of battle, where a
~hrill bla t of a whistle may be a ,ignal that
might save thousands of live '. However, there
i.. a place for us here, at home. Sooner or later
'lye will be needed very badly for different
kincl~ of defense ,york, and 'I,'e ,'hould all cooper
ate a' muth as po,'f::iible and be proud to be able
to do at ~,east. a little bit for Uncle Bam. \.lso,
ince one of the mo't important phases of war

is the tat of a nation's morale, wC' sllO"uld do
our be t to continue about our work calmly
and sanely, for if there comes a time when 'lye
are the only able-bodied people not in uniform,
our influen e will be °Teat.

At the present time, when the threat of a,n
air raid i, hanging over our heads like the
sword of Damocle "'\Va hington will probably
in lulge in blackout frequently. rrhi does not
nece, sarily mean that bomber, are approaching,
and those on Kendall Green hould try to go
about theil' everyclay work without a pause if
possible. 'rhe more excitement, the more con
fn.. iol1 and le.., accompli hment. If we go about
011 r WOl'k 11 ow wi thout hy.. teria, and do our bit
'IdWll the tim presents i.tse1f-the chances
are t hat ' t11 e bomb.. bur..ting in air" will once
(\'~';lill rC'yea1 Old Glon' gallantly ,treaming.

-E. 1\'1.

J'ublished twice a lllonth during October,
.,\ov('1111)er, D c mber, January. February, :.rarch,
alit! April, and on e a man th in :.\lay and June.
Llltert"cl at the vVashi'ngton postoftice as second
class mail matter.
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As we go to pres.. , it is with the realization
that another Yuletide season is close upon us,
bl':l1g-ing with it the anticipation of celebrating a
M 1'n- Christmas and welcoming in a Happy
N'('IV Year. Tn looking back over our work on the
P~l rwr chll'ing the past year, we of the staff find
t)l~t it i.. a plea. ant recollection. True, we have
made mistakes, and the trials and tribulations
tlla t go "'it,h the publication of a paper have
llot fl h\ ays been lenient with us. The support
0" '(111 to '11S bv the alumni, the faculty and the
, tnclrnt bocly~, well as our many friends on the
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WARTHER'S

84 H Street,

( ('out;i,Jlued from pabe 1)

Washington. D. C. -

WarNe~s

~'*:- Merry • Christmas ~

PHARMACYi

:'I.cClure, hou;:, ward0n tor Col
lege Hall, the ormals, Lloyd Am
brosen, Thomas Kline, W. Gra
unke, Eugene Domicil and ap
proximately ten members of the
student body liVing in College

Hall. As yet, the air raid warden
coqJS has not been fully organized
and other name.,; may be added
late.r. The dutie.:l ot the e ward
ens will include that of warning
e, eryone at night and otherwise
in eveut of a raid, putting out
fires, seeing that all buildings are
properly blacked out and giving
aid to those 'Nho may be injured.

President Pe,rcival HaJl gave' a
short talk in the Chapel on Tues
day evening, December 9, in re
gard to preparations that the col
lege was contemplating in the
near future. "It.is possible, but
WQ hope not probable, that Wash~

ington may be visited by ene'my.
airplanes in the not distant future
and subjeded to bombing," sa.id
President Hall. "Air raid wardens
lor this institution will be appoint
ed, and plam. are being made for
protecting the students and pupils
as far as possible by ordinary
means. L:vter on we expect that
our students will have general
instructions in putting out bombs
or fires and possibly in helping
give first aid. In the meantime
all are asked to go On with theL1:
regular duties as quietly as pos
sible and not to allow the thought
of raids to interfere too much
with their peace of mind or suc
cess in their studies."

The first trial blackout for Ken
dall Green was held On l\Ionday
evening, DeC". 16. Windows were
carefu lly sh uttered and covered
with blankets, and long metal
shades were placed over hall
Jioght '. All faculty houses we,re
blacked out as well, contributing
to the completeness of the trial,
which was repOl ted as very suc
·essful.

Preparations for blacking out
Kenda 11 Green and making ready
for any emergency that might
ari~,e plac'ed an unusually heavy
load en the Maintenance Depart
ment. This department. under
Prof. Pe.rcival Hall, Jr., installed
a system of bells to the power
plant from which warnings of a
.raid may be sent out to all parts
of the campus if the need should

vel' arise. In addition to placing
long metal shades over hall lights,
\\'l'enche were supplied to all
homes of the faculty residing on
the Green and the college kitchens
with which to turn off the gas in
case of a raid.

Students and faculty members
cooperated very readily in the
recently inaugurated War Pro
gram and there is every indica
tion to believe that Gallaudet will
stand ready to do her share in
.\Tational Defense.

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

Huffman '2nd .In
Cross-Country Run

First class

1000 Florida Ave. N. E.

~

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
NeaJr Florida Avenue

HAURCUT HOURS
35c 11 to 8

Saturdays 9 to 9

o Sanitary

• Merry ~ Christmas .

=== THOMPSON'S ===
BARBER SHOP

Paced by long striding Francis
HUllman, who has consistently
managed to surprise with start
ling pertormances since that aus
piCiOUS sp,ring afternoon last year
w hen he first pulled on a spiked
shoe, Gallaudet's buff and blue
clad cross country team took sec-
ond plac'8 in the first annual Ma
son-Dixon Conference Cros,s-Coun
try meet, held at American Uni
versity'S up and down course on
Saturday, ovember 29.

Huffman ran a great race but
JUSt could not quite shade ~ritty
little Hunter McQuain, who was
tUB banner bearer for the c'ham
llionship B.ridgewater team. Mc
("luain, .0l'1dgewatel' captain, broke
the tape after covering the three
mile c~urse in the fast time of
15:5;), only two s'econds faster
Lhan Gallaudet'g Huffman, who
staged a splendid neck and ne~k

race with the winner in the back
stretch. The strong Bridgewater
contingent also captured third,
fifth, and sixth places, to virtually
walk away with the crown with
a low point total of fifteen points.

Arnold Daulton, the Blues sec
ond man, c'ame in ninth, followed
by George Elliott in twelft'h place,
and Johnny Galvan j thirteenth, to
give the Blue harriers a total of
thirty-six points. Elliott, one of
the pre-race favorites, and Gal
1audet's best man throughout the
training season was stricken with
cramps, and was only able to
finish at all by steeling himself
against intense pain.

Calvin George and Richard Mul
lins of Gallaudet also ran, but
neither finished in the money.
George showed much promise in
finishing twenty-fourth out of the
huge field of sixty, When one takes
into consideTation his extreme
you th and inexperience. Richard
Mullins' thirty-fifth place was
somewhat expected, as hard luck
Dick has been running with the
handicap of a wobbly ankle, that
was twisted in an intramural
cOlltest only a week before the
race.

Medals were p,resented to the
first fifteen men to finish in the
race, a silver one for Huffman,
and bronze medals for the rest of
our point winners.

SUMMARY: (place winners only
-1 to 15)
McQuain (BridgewateJ'), 15: 53.5;
Huffman ( Gallaudet), 15: 55 ;
Mi tchell (BridgewateT) , 16 : 05;
Wood (A. U.), 16:09; Diehl
(Bridgewater) , 16: 13 ; Fallery
(Bridgewater), 16: 20; G I at t
(Loyola), 16:22.5; Collison (Hop
kins), 16: 30; Daulton (Gallau
det), 16:41.2; Dunk (Hopkins),
16: 53; McKenney (L 0 Y 0 I a) ,
17:04.2; Elliott (Gallaudet),
17:12; Galvan (Gallaudet),
17: 13; McGee (Catholic Universi
ty), 17:25; Hunter (Loyola),
18:51.

FG FT TP
3 4 10
2 0 4
0 0 0
3 0 6
0 5 5
0 1 1
2 1 5
0 1 1
1 3 5

11 15 37

FG FT TP
2 1 5
6 0 12
6 0 12
0 0 0
8 1 17
0 0 0
0 0 0
1 1 1
2 1 5
0 0 0
1 5 7
0 0 0
0 0 0

26 9 61

American U. Swamps
Blue Hoopsters

Totals

Imagine an Eagle, fierce and
powerful, bewildering a somewhat
befuddled and angry buffalo, at
tacking again and again, and out
\\'Hting the furious animal by
sheer deverness and daring, and
the,re you have some conception
at how tlle AmerJcan University
Bagles so roundly lambasted our
Blue 13i80ns on Saturday night,
December 13. The score was 61
to :37 in favor of the Staff Cassell
coached team, and the game was
played in the AU gymnasium.

Led by Carl "Bing" Byham,
lowe,ring 6 ft. 5 in. center the
Eagles went into an early 'lead,
and were never headed. Although
the team, as a whole was only fair
to-middlin', it didn't have to be
good to win the game, for when
ever a player fi'gured that every
one was guarded, he tossed the
ball La Byham, who tossed it into
the basket with a remarkable ac
curacy.

The Blue Bisons, fagged out
from their hard-fought battle with
Catholic Univer8lity the night be
fore, and a <bH "down-in-the
mouth" because they tasted defeat
when viotory had seemed so near,
were unable to click with their
accu.stomed 'smoothness, and even
Captain Carmen Louis Ludovico
was guilty of the hed.nous cxime
of bobbling the ball in the Eagle's
territory, as were most of the
other Blua shirted players. The
Bisons -showed their usual speed
and fight, but at times they tried
to use dare-devil tactics when
saner basketball would have been
safer. ,Big Mr. Byham intercepted
pass after pass, and started a
scoring sp,ree of his own, tanking
seventeen points before he was
ejected from the 'game in the final
quarter with four fouls. F,rom
then on the attack was paced by
Bunny Babbitt, fresh from the
Junior VaTsity, who parted the
corded net six times for twelve
points.

Captain Ludovico, despite the
fact that he was heavily bottled
up during most of the game, man
aged to make ten points, to lead
the Bisons' scoring.

S .MMARY
GALLAUDET
Ludovico, f
Weingold, f
Roberts, c
Butler, c
Johnson, c
Padden, g
Daulton, g
Baldrid'ge, g
Herzog, g

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Movements
01dings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.

MIchigan 6363

Totals
AMERICAN
Reese, f
Babbit, f
Zuvus, f
Zarbeck, f
Buham, c
Barnes, c
Manchester, c
Hewitt, g

36 Kilman, g
Brown, g
Fulger, g
Eden, g
Sandler, g

The Capital
to Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

39

TP
4
2
6
4
6
3
2
o
6
3

TP

6
10

1
15

34 ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~

o NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIO ERY GIFTS
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5

FT

o
o
o
2
2
1
o
o
o
1

6

FT
2
o
1
1
1
o
o

FG
2
1
3
1
2
1
1
o
3
1

15

17

FG
2
5
o
7
1
2
o

MET. 4800

Cage Season Opens
WIth 39-36 Defeat

Totals

Totals

Cardinals Nose
Out: Bisons

Gallaudet's stampedin'g Blue
Bisons inaugurated their 1941
season Friday night, December
twelfth, and went down to a heart
breaking 39-36 defeat at the
hands of Carmen Pirro's colorful
Cathohc University. Cardin\als.
The game was played in the
spacious Eastern High School
gym, rented for the occasion by
the Blue management.

F,rom the opening w,histle, until
the time when the final second
had ticked away, it was anybody's
game, a band of insplred basket
eel'S making a supposedly superi
or foe pr€ss hard every moment.
There is nothing that can be said
about the defeat except-"It was
just one of those things." AL
though the Bisons were just as
fast, and had an e<I ually smooth
passing comb-ination as the win
ners, they couldn't make up for
the baskets that the red-shirted
victors made by long shots, those
slow rolling, stratospher€-flying
droopers.

If anyone man deserves p.raise
for his spirit and fight and goal
sinking, our a.ccolade goes with
out hesitation to Paul "Ace"
Baldridge, one of the most im
proved players on the squad. Utah
Paul put Gallaudet back in the
running three times when they
went behind with his beautiful
shots tram the middle of the floor,
that dropped from the basket with
out a sound being made other
than the slight "swish" as the
cords of the net parted. ,Bald
ridge also did yoeman work in
his guard slot, being especially
good at snaring ,rebounds, along
with his team-mate, Don Padden.

Hal Weingold, left handed buc
ket shot artist, Earl Roberts,
rookie center, and Baldridge led
the sC'oring fo.r the Bisons with
six points each, followed by Okla
homa Ray Butler with four.

For the winning _Cardinals,
huge Dick Scanlon paced the scor
ing attack with fifteen pooints, fol
lowed by O'Brien with ten.

In a preliminary game Edward
Clements' Kendall S~,hool cagers
ran roughshod over a team from
the West Virginia School for the
Deaf, of Romney, scoring freely,
and Winning despite the loss of
their star, John Adams.

S TMMARY:

GALLAUDET
Ludovico, f
Johnson, f
Wein-gold, f
Butler, f
Roberts, c
Clements, c
Padden, g
Herzog, g
Baldridge, g
Daulton, g

Penn8lJlts, Banners, College

TJettel's, Pillow Tops

Mail orders promptly attended

Telep-hone, LIncoln 2835

&'{o H STREET, N. E.

CATHOLIC U.
Rice, f
O'Brien, f
Keleher, f
Scanlon, c
Panago, g
Cherello, g
Mulvey, g

Established 1903

M.'\NlJFACTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS

.~.~.~.II.~.~

U. S. POSTER CO.

• Merry ..s Christmas ..

SOc Mailing Fee

Students Have
·Outside Party

8\\"inging along gaily, hesitat
ingly, speedily, to the tune of
the Skater's Waltz, forty Kendall
Greene:rs whizzed along in the
Coliseum Roller Rink, Saturday
night, the 22 of ovember. There
weTe several who toddled aTound
the rink getting in everyone's way,
but having a whale of a time just
the same. Trio skating provided
the most exhilerating fun-since
speed and skill are necesary to
keep on one's skates, a fall mean
ing a traffic jam.

All left the rink ~'ather petulant
ly at 10:15 p. m. and arrived on
the Green, via chartered bus, at
10: 45.

A party of about twenty went
bo~ling at a local recreation cen
ter instead of skating that night,
and the sC'oxes rolled up were far
from the us.ual high, due no doubt
to several abscuTe reasons. T'he
bowlers had a marvelous time and
returned just 'before the ska.ters
did.

All had the same thing to say
"It was a wonderful evening."

plus a

,4 'lf~

The SENIOR CLASS

$2,00Pri<e:

1942 TOWER CLOCK
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Relive Your College Days

Mason-Dixon
Conference Meets
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~ SPORT S A' S I
.oy ~nc l'v.1alzkuhn, '43

Bverybody seems to be downcast about the results of the game with
C,. lJ., but there is no real reason for it. In many ways it was the best
tlllng that has happened On this campus for many years. It proved
th.at we can produce a che€ring and rooting section that can really
stl,r up some sentiment--for if our c'heers weren't exactly harmonious,
at least they were loud. It proved that "'e really can get behind a
learn at ours, even if the game isn't exactly what might be te,rmed
a "local" contest-quite a few College Hall denizens thought that the
milleniul1l had arrived when they l'ealized how many girls had signed
up to attend the game without wOlTying the least bit about suct.
things as e:,corts. As for the game itself, it was one of the most
thrilling and exciting contests that yours truly has ever had the
pleasure of seeing, and we don't think that any stigma at all can b,,
attached to the defeat-it wasn't so much that C. U. was the better
team (the three point difference in the final score testifies to that) as
they had all the hOTSeshoes.

--0--

If anyone should ever ask us (and nobody ever will) to cast a vote
for All-D. C. basketball players, we most certainly would vote f01"

Carl "Bing" Pyham over any other contendors for the center slot.
The playing of that huge pivot man was certainly a revelation to us
who have been accustomed to rather mediocre playing, after year~
of seeing such Leams as Towson and hepherdstown and others who
are handicapped by small enrollments. Byham is one of the few big
time players doing his stint for a liltie time college. Of courS€,
American niversity has a pretty fail' team, in fact perhaps the best
team that the Eagles have ever put on the floor, but most of the team
is Byham, himself.

--0--

Bill Do,rnheimer of Georgetown will probably be chosen All-Dis
trict center, but that will be mainly ·because American U., Gallaudet,
and Wilson (whoes basketball team is now nonexistent) are almost
never considered seriously when it is time to cast nominations for
all star squads. Although Dig Bill is quite a good basketeer, he
hasn't the canny eye the Byham possesses, and isn't as adept as sink
in-g slow floater shots from anywhere within fifteen foot of the basket

--0-

And now-for a few questions.
''''hen Coach Sullivan presented Francis Huffman with his cross
country medal, he called him "Kenneth" Huffman. The newspapers
started that, and we wonder. if anyone knows how it started.
'Kenneth," himself, is mystified.

Does Tommy Rippe find it absolutely necessary to wrestle with kinder
garten size kids?
Is Witczak ever going to stop clowning and play serious basketball?
Is Benny the Blade going to come out of retirement and run the
hurdles for us once again?
Do Max Spanjer and Fran Lupo feel sure that they l~now how to
pronounce Bison?
Is Earl Roberts ever going to forsake his appetite for the better
interests of basketball?
I there ever going to be an hour's gym class without someone decid
ing that someone else is a so and so and getting pugnacious?

Sunday, December ninth, all
the officials lof the Mason-Dixon
Athletic Conference, of whic'h Gal
laudet is a member, and all the
Tespective colleges belonging to
the conferences met in Baltimo,re.

Mr. William McClure, who is
our Graduate .A<thletic Manager,
and representative for Gallaudet
in the Conference, revealed, when
interviewed, that quite a few acti
vities affecting us were planned.

Among other things, at th~ end
of the current basketball season,
ei'ght teams, probably the eight
ranking C'ontingents, will be in
vited to participate in a post
season tournament, with a trop.hy
to go to the winning team. Also,
present plans call fOT a wrestling
tournament sometime in March.
All colleges of the Conference that
have teams will be invited to en
ter, and individuals from colleges
not having wTestling squads may
a.lso compete.

Later on in the year a golf tour
nament will b'e held under the
same aus,pices of the first two
tournaments, anyone attending a
Mason-Dixon Conference College
being allowed to enter.
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Alumni Association
Purchases New Camera

At the t'eque'st Qf Dr. Tom
L. Anderson, President of the
Gallaudet College Alumni As
,,sociatioll, the Committee on
1 lotion Pictwres makes the
announcement thalt full equip
ment has been purchased and
t'cceivcd. This has been done
with the tUllcl raised for the
Association by Mi'. David
Pcikotr, of Toronto, Canada.

The 16 lllDl camera is 'the
. Boll and Howell latest model

70 DA. It has been equip
ped with two lens of different
speed and a wide alllgle lellS.
It is driven by either button
hand cl'aell< or motor, the lat~
tet' {Ot' use with a 200 ft. fibn
magazine especially for ad
dt'C'sses and talks in the sign
language, Most necessary ac
cessories such as a sturdy flri
pod, light metet' a,nd flood
light stands and reflectors
have been obtained.

'rhe total cost with dis
counts and insurance is $559.
57, Eighty-three doUalI's of
the fund remains.

The committee will be
happy now to work with the
College and the Alumni As
SOCiatiOOl in producing motion
pictm'e's of' interest to the
Alull1ll1i and others and of
benefit to the College.

Committee
Frederick H. Hughes
Roy J. Stewart .
I {('))l'y J, Stegemertoo

are working overtime and have
less leisure and inclination to at
tend these meetings w-hich are
often considerable distance from
the homes. Cricket playing pro
gresses as usual. Air Raid Pre
cautions, and First Aid have been
taught. The deaf have rec'eived
a 'special badge with the word
"Deaf" on a luminous background
for use during Black-out hours.

'rhe Ch?"istn/,as Store

WOODWARD & LOTHROP

cII~ ~ qiIU tkd UJUh~
"A lill'ry mrrrl! QLhristmus"

For Her:
, C ostume Jewelry to Flatter her Prettily

Popular 1 to 5-strand simulated
.Pearl Necklace ••••• $l and $2.95

Llnk Bracelet by Monet
in gold cOlor ••••••••••••• $2

Smart Clip to match for
added charm••••••••••••••• $1

For Him:
Good-looking Gifts with Masculine Appeal

Crystal-clear Vinyli te
Plastic Belt •••••••••••••• $1

Tie Holder and Collar Bar Set ,
gold plate •••••••••••••••• $3

All prices plus 10 per cent tax
COSTUME JEWELRY, FIRST FLOOR

THE MEN'S STORE, SECOND FLOOR

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

CASSON STlTDIO
Photo[!rl1phrrs of the 1940 Buff and R11(f

Activities Of Deaf
.In ~urope Explained

B~' William Bowen, '42
A<.:cording to a letter i'eceived

by S. Robey Uurns, '19, from Mr.
Leslie Ed",,:ards, Secretary - Trea
surer of the British Association
of the Deaf, deaf in England are
well cared lor during the present
<.:onflict and. do not want assist
ance· antil the war is over and :re
construction is then possible.

Mr. BU'fns made the acquain
tance of Mr. Edwards during the.
1935 International Sports Pro
gram in London, and recently'
w,l'ote to him asking what Ameri
cans could do for the deaf in
Bngland, and what the status of
the deaf was in otheT c'Ountries of
the European continent. Quoting
1VTr. Edwards:

"No information as the plight
of the deaf in Europe is generally
available. Soon after the outbreak
of war I received a number of
pathetic· appeals from individual
deaf persons for help to enable
them to come to this country. We
were able to ·help a few through
p I' ope.r 'l'esponsible authorities.
Monsieur Dresse of Leige is a per
sonal friend of mine. In happier
days I have visited his home but
I have no news· of the family.
VVe can only hope and pray that
they are all safe and that brighter
and happi-e1' day will soon· dawn
for them all as for the rest of the
world. Mr. Baird and Mr. Perry
are flourishing I believe but I
have not seen them since 1935."

Acco1'ding to the letter with re
gard to the deaf and present war:
Schools ·are flourishing; a few
have been c'losed and evacuated
in the danger areas. A number
of teachers have joined the forc'es.
Employment is most satisfactory.
Deaf receive same Tate'S of pay as
hearing confeirees. Majority are
employed in munitions manufac
turing and other war work. Many
de'af have received full member
ship to Trade Unions. "Business
as Usual," at least almost. The
"Black-out" Tes,tTictions and the
necessity of closing earlier than
usual has cut deaf attendance at
social functions of the deaf. Many

Lincoln 880

Sophomores Present
Song Festival

GEO. F. TUDOR
MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVE
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Lewin A. Palme·r, ' 4, teacher
for many years in tue Tennessee
Sch'ool at Knoxville :retired on a
pension last summer. His SlOn,
Sam D., L'35, is superintendent
of the Honolulu, Hawaii, School
for the Deaf, and his daughter,
Julia, N-'30, is teaching in the
California School. Another daugh
ter, 'we understand, is teaching in
vVisC'onsin ..

Stating that the Guild of Ameri
can Deaf vV,dters had bee~ given
good notices in the September
Wl'it('rs' Journal and the October
.\lanuscl'il>ter, both writers' maga
:dnes, Howard L. Ter,ry, known CliS

deafdom's greatest' writer, . and
president of the newly· organized
Uuild, issued a call for new mem
bers from the student body in a
letter to President Percival Hall
which contained several blank
membership forms of the Guild.

According to Mr. Terry, tenta
live By-Laws of, the GuHd· were
sent out to the members faT sug
gestions and critici.sm, and will
soon be out in mimeographed
form. Speaking of· the advantruge
of such' a guild to the Deaf, he
said that r·esponse had been slow

Frank Waldorf Rebal, '21, .has and difficult to obtain.
left the Louisiana School and no~v M,r. Terry also urged that more
is teaching at the Overlea, MarY-. attention be given to teaching
land, School for Colored Deaf. writing here, saying that from his
Frank, his gracious wife and fine own experiences he knew that not
children received a hearty wel- a few of the more talented deaf
come on their return to thei,r first ean turn their ability into money.
love.

.-\11 work guaranteed to be of

the Highest T~'Pe of LatUldJr'Y'
and Cleaning, and 'Properly In

sured Ag'ai'llst Fire and Theft.

\-Vhy Not Send All Your LatUl
(Iry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save
Money On Real Cleaning and
Launrtry Woo-'k?

her patriotic duty to subscribe
to the good old, the dear old
BUll' and Blue!

A Baltimore sorority, the F. F.
1<. S., lists among its carefully
restricted rolls the following g,rad
uates, former students and non- In keeping with the spirit of the
collegians: Margaret McKellar
,31, Evelyn Krumm Cuppy, '31,' rap.idly apprOac1lill'g Christmas

season, tpe .sophomore Class pre-
Marie L. Co,TJ'etti, '32, Lillian sented a progrl:\-m of well-known
Hahn, '39, Ruth Atkins, Est-her Christmas carois for their Class
Sauvage Herdtfelder, Maria Dietz' C .oncert on Sunday evelling, De-
PfeiJer, Helen Leitner Wriede, cember 14. in Cllapel Hall.
Helen Shinner, Evelyn. Amberg,
Rose F'l'iedman, Jeanette Goldman "Owing to the nearneslS of
Edna and Ethel Hall, Glady.~ Christmas, we feel that a festival
Leitch, Cla.,ra McCall, Louise lVrc- of the most popular Christmas
Lani, Maria Meyd, Margaret Re- songs would be most. appropriate
,bal, Rosali Store,. Jennie E. Whil- for OUT class concert," said Ray
din. mond Butler, Class President in

The object of the s'orority is his opening addre~. Mr. Butler
social entertainment and Charit- then read a few ve.rses from the
able work. On November 2, the second chapter of St,. Matthew
members staged a gorgeously. cos- descTibing the birth of Jes~s after
tumed play, entailing comedy and which he joined with Ric-hard
drama. An overflow audience Mullins and Max Spanjer in sign
applauded the actors. The effi- ing "We Three Kings of tIle Orient
dent hand and mind behind the Are." "0 Little Town of Bethle
whole delightful affair was non hem" by Arlene Stecker follo,,,ed,
other than petit Lillian-Lillian after which Frances Lupo stepped
Hahn. to the platform to present a beau-

tiful version of "Joy to the
World." The eveT popular "Silent
Night," signed by Freda Haffner
w'as the next n um bel' on the pro
gram, which was in turn followed
by "Ring Out Wild Bells," superb
ly si'gned by Malvine Fischer.

The audience then arose while
Edwa.Td Carney closed the pro
gram with a short prayer.

~~4~HSt. N.E.~ 1004 Fla. .Ave.

CLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS I

L.~J)IES' DHESSES, J·piece (plain) -------------------------29c up
L\DJES' COATS (plain) beautifully cleaned and resbaped ;qc up
.\1 r;:\ S :-;PI'I'S TOP COAT " faultlessly cleaned a1111 pressed ---- ~9c up
~II-::\'S ~'EI,'r 111\'I'S. (·leaned and blocked like new ---- ----- -3ge
'1'11-::-; I(I-:~()VA'I'ED (G for 50 rcnts) ------ ----------------- --lOe
~\~·I.::~..::FJ(.· (p~aill. lig~ltwejght) cleaned anl! 11:llld blorhcL-19c up
"I\.'H:S. D.O SEE; (plall1) cleaned and presrl'<'----------·-~-t9cIIp

:-1 r-,:\ S SI'l'I'S. TOP CONrs, neatly pressed _:.. :... I qc up
I'A:\TS, thoroughly elc:1l1ed and pressed . ---19c up

BACHELOR BUNDLE - JiASH AND KAHRY .

IJAUNDERERS

S Merry ~ Christmas"

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOWl

An Ayerage 4;2 lb. Bundle

List

Price

,) Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
;3 Ul)(lcrshirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pa.ir Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price-$l.OO

Mrs. Vernon Finnel (tMabel
Northern, 1 -'34), subs in the o,ral
day schools of Los Angeles and
Long Beach, California. Her hus
ba.nd is in busine,s·s.

lvan Curtis, '33, teacher in the
~outh Dakota school at Sioux
11'all~, has been teaching -since last
~ummer. His wife (May Koehn,
';j;)), secured a temporary posi
tion in Chicago while -Ivan was
there attending the University of
Chicago. When time- came .for
them to return to South Dakota
.,lay decided that the job she wa~
holding offered too 'good induce
ments to pass up so she is still in
Lhe Windy City. To forget his lone
line 5, when not in the classroom
ivan shoulders his gun and goe~
hunting for wild -game of the
prairies. Recently he sent some
pheasants to grace the tables of
Tom Northern, '02, and the two
Graces, '10-'11, of Denver.

Las t Ju ly 11 a san arrived to
gladden the home oJ Mr, and Mrs.
Hassen, Jr. Mrs. Ha·ssen is the
daughter of the Rev. Horner E.
(1race, '11, and wife, (Lulu LeWis,
'10), and a graduate of the 1936
No.rmal Department Class.

November 28, Superintendent
and M.rs. Elwood A. Stevenson,
N-'1l-'12, of the California School
gave a dessert bridge party at
their c'ottage on the school
·grounds. There were nine tables.
College folk invited were: Major
and Mrs. Vernon S. Birck '12-~14

Henry E. Bruns, EX-'OS, Loui~
Byouk, '29, Alpl1a W. Patterson,
'14, Byron B. Burnes, '26, Mich
ael Lapides, '13, Emil S. Ladner,
'35, Mary Blackinton Ladner, '36,
Leo Jacobs, '38, Winfied S, Runde,
'01, Frances Norton Runde, '01,
Catherine Marshall, '39.

The Alumni Editor is grateful
to the editors of the following
school papers for regulary 'send
ing him copies of their publica
tions-The Georgia School
HeIller, The Colorado Index 'Uhe
Califorllia News, The Deaf Okla
h_omwll, The Illinois Advance, The
l\,entucky Standard, The North
~ako'ta Ban1leI', The \-Vashington
Ian, The Oregon Outlook, The
Vil'ginia GUide, The Arizo,na Cac
tus, The Alabama Messenger and
The Minnesota Companion. From
these papers items about gradu
ates of the College a.re gleaned.
It is hoped that the other schools
"'\ill favor the editor with copies
of theiT publications.

And, by the way, every gradu
ate of the College and every for
mer student who has the interest
of the College and the students
at heart ought to feel it his or

By \\'infield S. HUll ",', 'v 1, AlunUli Editol'
,This Department soLicit.s news items concerning Alumni and th y should be
fo1'\\ a.rded to the Aluml1l Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, California

George McClure

Retires From Helm

.-------------

Henry Stack, '39 and wife
(Marion Magee, '39) are now
living at Condor, OreglQn, not far
from the Washington State line.
Henry is manager of a laundry.

Elizabeth Moss, '21, and mother
of Baltimo,re spent several weeks
with Jo·hn Wallace, '26, and wife
(Helen) in Spokane. On their re
turn· east they stopped in Van
c'ouver to say hello to Belle StJout
Divine, '01.

Louis Jose[oski, Ex-'37, is the
proud papa of a future soldier
born at Vancouver, Washington.
Louis is working at the 'great
Boeing Airc.raft Plant in Seattle.

Un account of a new Kentucl(y
law which retires teachers who
have reached the age of 70, DT.
George 1\1orris 1c'Clure, Han. '96,
will have to vac-ate the edito,rial
sanctum of the Ky. Sta.uda-rd,
the magazine he has ably edited
for 58 years. At the present time
George is the dean of editors of
the L. P. F. It has been said
time and again, by his friends ovel:
the vast expanse of these United
Sta.tes, that George Morris is. a
thorough gentleman, and a schol
ar of the nth magnitude. His
pedagogical editorials have thun
dered down the halls of time and
now they will be heard only as
a cadence. What a 1013S to the
silent folk of the land!

Cora Reed Schetnan, Ex-'98, is
living in Dupree, South Dakota.
~l}e has two daughters and a son.
The son is County Superintendent
of schools, residing in Sioux Falls.
Mr. Schetnan came to this coun
try from ,Norway. He lost his
hearing when he landed in Seattle.
Cora helped him with his Errglish
and he became so proficient that
he founded two weekly news
papers. Not long ago Co,ra suf
fered a stroke and she is almost
blind. In spite of this she re
cently wrote to Charles D, Seaton,
'93, Treasurer of the Gallaudet
Gollege Alumni As.&ociation en
closing her life membership fee.
She is now Life Member No. 225.
\Vhat a brave and loyal soul!

The Rev. George F. Flick, '03,
and his C'harming better half (for
merly Miss Aimee Chapenau
Rouse of Baltimore) celebrated
the 35th anniversary of their
marriage October 24 at their home
in Chicago. - A large gathering of
friends made up a purse of nearly
a hundred shinin'g silver dolla~s
which was presented the happy
couple as a token of respect and
appreciation of theiT worth.

•••••••••••••
A Correction--
• • • • • • • • • • • •

In the last issue of The Buff and
Rlue it was s.tated that William
S, Hunter, '05, had retired from
the Washington School at Van
couver. The Alumni Editor was
misinformed as it is stated that
William is stilI actively teaching,
~aving direct charge of all voca
tional wo,rk of the shops as well
as teaching in the Advanced Dept.
It is also stated that "his duties
and interests in the school are
numerous and greatly appreoi
ated." Fortunate school to have
such a leader who is th us ap
praised as being wo,rthy of his
~alt!

• Merry ~ Christmas &
~.lllllllllllll[lIIIIIIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIIICllllllllllIIICllllllllllllltllll-:.I comP::sn:: :~the i
~ 
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First Aid Course Started

Faculty Women Form Sew

In9 Unit Under Dean Peet

Impressions

Plans are being formulated by
the College for the esta'blishment
of a 'standard First Aid course,
approved by the Red Cross, during
the second term. The C'ourse is
to be given for four hOUTS a week
for five weeks and will be divided
into two periods, each of two
hours. In'structors for the cou,rSe
will be Professor William J. Mc
Clure and English Sullivan who
have received teacher's certifi
c'ates in First Aid and are well
qualified to serve as ins tructo;rs
of such a course.

According to President Per
cival Hall, the reason fo,r the

(Continued on page three)

WritesWomanHearing

OWLS Celebrate 50th Year

The Owls celebrated their fif
tieth anniversary with a birthday
party in the Girls' Reading Room,
Saturday evening, January 10.
Among the Alumnae Owls present
was Mrs. Olaf Hans·on, first presi
dent of the Owls when it was
founded in 1892. During the
games t'hat were played and the
light supper that followed, Mr-s.
Hanson revealed how and why -the
Owls -had been started. She de
scribed several of the first mem
bers and also threw a few interest
ing -sideligh ts on the classmates
she had known when she attended
this college. The clock was striking
eleven when the party finally came
to an end.

Patriotic Co-Eds
spond To Red Cross

(Wash. Times-Herald) i
rately or in groups. One thing

Have you eve.r felt self-con- they all have in commo~ is a ~een
. sense of humor, laugh111'g vlgor

SClOUS :because Y'~U could talk and. ously and often. What startles
hear? I have Just moved near ..
GIld t C 11 d rt . me mOire than anythmg else IS to

a au e 0 ege an 0 en go 111 ·hea.T th.em laugh .out loud. I in-
the drug store where the students . bl' h f
congregate becaus'e it fascinates vana Y JU~P w en a gr.oup 0
me to watch them. I linger as a~paren~IY -:nlent people gIVe out
long as possible ove.r a cigarette WIth a hIlanous break of lau~hter.
and coke, and learn something Some groups have an mter-

. . preter, someone who can speak
new and unbelIevable each tIme. audibly enough to give their

Their more fo,rtunate "sis,ters orders. Other·s simply point to
under the skin" c'ould certainly what they want, and then at
learn a few tips on charm from times there is someone behind the
the young ladies. They fa i I' 1 y c'ounter who can understand their
sparkle with personality, each sign langua'ge.
quite individual. From outward All in all, these people are as
appearances no one would sus- clever and happy as any group in
pect them of bein'g mute. There any college .in America and jot

are strens, outdoor girls, cling- warms my heart to know it. Some
ing vines and -smart sophisticates how, I was under the impression
-and all entirely glamorous. that d e a f mutes, suffered and

The young men vary accord- brooded because they were af
i ingly and choose from themselves flicted, and altogether forgot to
a special gi:rl, pairing off -sepa- live. M. G. O'C.

Review

Maryland Univ. Professor
Is Guest Speaker

"Speech and Signs" Topic
Of Benson Lecture

UKeeping Christmas" Is

Theme of Chapel lecture

Students and Faculty Orientation
Scatter for Holidays

Dr. W. M. Gewehr, Chairman of
the Department of History, Uni
versity of Maryland, was the guest
speaker of the Department of
Orientation in Chapel Hall, Fri
day evening, December 5.

In tune with the times today,
Dr. Gewehr's lecture was on "The

'I Place of the United States in
World Affairs." "America's place,"

Professor Perc·ival Hall, Jr. said Dr. Gewehr, "should be done
spoke on a subject of interest to of active participation in world
all, "Keeping Christmas," in Chap- affairs today. Formerly, we tried
el Hall on Sunday evening, Decem- to isolate ourselves during other
bel' 21, for the regular Sunday wars, yet we always found our-

, I evening Chapel Servic·e. selves. d;ragg~d in at the. end. I
the dance began at nine 0 clock "It seems t.o me,," said Profes- Even If we dId try the polley of
and continued until one. I-SOl' Hall, Jr., "That mauy more isolation today, it would not work

HighUghts of the dance in- p e o,p 1 e are Itruly celebrating for three reasons, first: England's
cluded the contest for the best Christmas this year than ever be- navy is not as invincible as claim
New Yea-r's resolution, won ,by fore. Perhaps that is because we ed, second: the oceans no longer
Kathleen Bedard and Leon Baker, are now at war, and this may be protect us, inasmuc'h as airplane,s
the awarding of a prize to the the last happy Christmas we shall can now fly over them in a few
couple nearest a "lucky spot" at know fo'r years to come." hours and third: the balance of
the end of a dance won Fred H t t "A ChrI'st power in Eu;rope is mainly in Hit-, e wen on 0 say, s -,
Schreiber and Susie Koehn, and a mas Day approaches, let us a-sk le~ s ha~d~, who ,~ould do any-
contest to see who was most famil- ourselves-is Christma-s just an- th'lllg to 111Jure us.
iar with advertisements, Norma other day to us, or a day on which "Participating In world affairs
Strickland, it 'seems, finds the ads we thihk of others and strive to necessarily means that we must
more interes·ting than most of us. make c'hildren happy?" To illus- Join the war in Eu,rope. We do

Refveshments consistiug 0 f trate this t'hought, Professor Hall, not want to join, but neither do
punch and c'ookies were served at Jr. quoted several passages from we want Hitler to triump,h over
eleven and at twelve the seniors Henry Van Dyke's "Keeping the last forces of democracy to
disapP'eared to the Chapel Tower Christmas." "For ju'st one day, 1 day. Every generation of Ameri
where they rang out t~he old, and are· you willing to ma.ke sacrifices; cans since the time of the Revo
rang in the new with forty-two and to think of others? Then you lution ·'have had to go to war
strokes of the Chapel bell. Upon can keep Christmas. And last, and now it seems inevitable that
their ifeturn, they joined in with but not least, can you do this, not the present generation must fight
the oVhers in the general noise- just once a year, but every day? for the defense of democ.racy and
making and fun. I Then you can truly keep Christ- to keep the last light of freedom

(ContiJlmed on page three) mas always." 'burning in the world."

UALLAUDET COLLEGE, KENDALL GREE~, ,YASHI TGTO ,D. C.

Social and Bus Trip

Held On Christmas Eve

New Year's Eve Frolic
. Highlights Vacation

Volume 50; umber 6

Nineteen f.orty-two was ushered
in 'by the students who remained
at Gallaudet for the holida'ys with'
the annual :New Year's Eve Dance
in the Men's ;refectory. This year's
dElcorations were based on the V
for victory idea. Blue lights, bal
loons and 'the Ame-rican flag
showed the patriotic feelings of
the students. As is· the custom,

The holidays have come and
gone almost all too soon, but the

___ _ memories linger on. Memories o~ "Speech and Signs," was the
the "big city" still run through topic of Profes,sor Elizabeth Ben-

F C ach the minds of some sixteen stu- son's lecture to the Preparatory Gallaude1. Hasormer 0 dents. Of those sixteen, Pauline ~dass in Orientation, Thursday

O
Long, Ruth Gustafson, Don Neu- p r T

G ives ut:ing mann, Paul Baldridge and Carlie evening November 6. errect: est:
Todd were only visiting. The She outlined the good and bad

P,rec'eding the annual Christ- J S d' t: others, living within shouting dis- of s,peech and signing. Declaring BIa c k0 u t: The Gallaudet College co-eds
mas Eve bus trip taken by the or l.u en Stance of Times Square, met Santa have responded almost 100 % to. t h 11 ~ that it was not collegiate to use
students remainmg ate co ege Claus at their family fireplaces. the Red Cross call for more warm
during the Christmas holidays, a 'Dhose were Fired Schreiber, Allan slang and sloppy signing, P,rofes-
h . 1 . h Id 'n Chapel clothing for the .battered Britishsort SOCIa was e 1 Students who remained at Col- Adams, Julia and Celia Burg (of s·or Benson urged every student Washington's first official black-

Hall Wednesday evening, Decem- lege fO,r the holidays enjoyed the Newark, N. J.), Malvine Fischer, to sign slowly and clearly with out, instigated ,by the Office of facing a bitter winter. Dean Eli-
bel' 24. Small gift& were p~rc'h~sed opportunity of attending a party at Bert Lependorf, Frances Lupo, emphas'is on certain words. Civilian Def·ense of whic'h Mayor zabeth Peet, in charge of the work
by the students and depOSIted m a the Rock Creek Recreation Center Meyer Plotitsky, Dan Van Cott, Fiorello H. LaGuardia is dLrector, in Fowler Hall, has expressed in-
large box, after whic'h t.hey .chose I due to the generosity .of Blair and Harold Steinman. Careful selection of the COlOl' found Gallaudet College one-hun-. creasing gratifiC'aton at the whole-
from among the other gIfts ll1 the Smith, forme,r Gallaudet coach, of dress is an impo,rtant factor, dred percent cooperative. At ex- hearted zeal of the college women,

1 S 11 To Virginia as his aunt's guest, h d
box' one for themse ves. ma and at present, director of several as an s against a dark back- actly 8: 00 p. m., December 30, who have already completed a1 went John Randolph. Native sons
bags of candy and nuts were a 810 recreation centers which include ground bring out the speaker's the Kendall campus and Faculty con'siderable number of woolenY M S C and daughters who returned to .
distrilbuted by the . . ., that at Rock Greek. the Old Domini.ou were Edward SIgns clearly. row took on the sombre, darkened garments. Three types of gar-

The bus trip, which began at I The party was held Jan. 2, from Carney, Billy Brightwell, Warren: In -concluding, she stated, aspect of a graveyard. ments, in various sizes, but in
nine o'dock, included such places 2 in the afternoon until 9 in the Blackwell, Herbert Schreiber, and "Good speech is as pleasing to The blackout was held for prac- uniform style and color, are being
of interest as the Lincoln Me-- evenin'g, at the new field house Elizabeth Howell. Hazel Mana- the ear as good si'gns are to the I tice and as an educational test. Al- concentrated upon. These are
morial, the Washington Cathedral, admirably situated On the Rock han of nearby Maryland -spent the eye." though defense officials have taken women's skirts of heavy herring-
and the Franciscan Monastary. Creek athletic freld. Horseback I first part of the holidays at home, I acUon against persons not co- bone tweed, boys' trousers of
The. last named place has an ex- rid~ng, games, dancing, an~ a I to return to college in time fo;r t'he Ioperating, Gallaudet's blackout tweed and children's rompers of
tenslve system of cataco.mbs, rep- wemer roast and supper combmed New Year's Eve party, as did Drake Discusses Educational was complete and no complaints light-wei'ght spun wool.
licasof those found m Rome, to make the day perfect. Stu- several other vacationists. System of Today were registered. The College had E x peri e n c e d knitters are
w'hich the early Christians habited dents enjoyed their chance to be- had a test blackout conducted by marshalled under Miss Elizabeth

1 d Indianans returning to the pa-centuries ago. The bus a so passe come reacquainted with Mr. Smith, college officials a week previous Benson, and are working on heavy
the White House, giving the stu- their friend and former coac'h, as rental domicile were Mary Faux, Speaking to the Orientation and was prepared when the alarm sweaters and afghan squares.
dents an oppo,rtunity to view the much as they enjoyed the outing. Rosemary Denham, Betty Raines class ThuTsday, November 13, in sounded. Many girls are engaged both in
large community Christmas tree and Robert Lankenau. Visiting C

h H' R' h d M 11' hapel Hall, Professor Harley D. Blac'kout .preparations at Gal- assembling garments and in knit-
on the front lawn. t e OOSIers were IC' ar u Ins Drake desc.rI·bed the educat'o I tiJlg.

After V
isl·ting these points of and Robert Sampson. To Illinois 1 na laudet, as prepared by Prof. Per-

I
'nterest, the bus rambled over the Bill of Rights Day Ob- went Christel Erdmann, of Chi- system of long ago compared with cival Hall, Jr., Lloyd Graunke, A noticeable increase in effort

cago, and Edmund Witczak. t·hat of the present. He stated enior Warden, and cooperating and interest in Red Cross work
outlying sections of 1:he District served By Hl'story Classes' that if we wish to be succ'essful, stu den t s, include dimmed and has occurred since the holidays.
of Columbia, allowing the stu- South Ca;rolina saw Charleston's we must be able to know what the shaded lI'ght's I'n the halls, sealed Miss Keller's suggestion, that
dents to catch a glimpse of the favorite son Oharles Pollock; world expects ·of us'. Several shutters and blanketed windows. some of the beginners in the
city during the evening. Upon By proclamation of President Bing-hampton, N. Y. saw Donald actual happenin'gSi we.re described Exit lights have also been shaded clothing course take oue piece of
passing a particularly tree or dec- Roosevelt, December 15, 1941, Kennedy; Connecticut saw Arlene as examples of his lectu.res. "Col- and porch lights supplanted by Red Cross sewing as a class p,roj
oration the bus would slow down was -set aside as Bill of Rights Day Stec'ker; Massachusetts saw Rob- leges give us a libeTal education. dim. blue lights which cannot be ect, has been enthusialstically
to allow a better view. dn uI) OUl.>t;;L ,-eu wi h .Jl'O~c; prt Panara; Misc;is!'lippi sa i <l To be able tc ...tt.cnc. COL "be ud ~b : lal. Air-raw 'egulations tor- siezed upon, and more girls are

At twelve o'dock the bus drew ceremonies by sC'hools and colleges "Howdy" to Louie Johnson and learn is one of life's greatest bade persons to remain upon the d~voting a large part of their
up before Fowler Hall once again throughout the country. Under Baltimore, Md., met Ralph White. achievements. Through a cultur- streets, but the curious grouped spare time to Bundles for Britain.
and deposited its tired but happy the able supervision of Dr. Powrie Vi Long invited June King to al education, We learn archite-c- at darkened windows to see how . .
cargo. Dr. Powrie V. Doctor was V. Doctor, Gallaudet College did Beloit, Wisconsin; and James ture, sculpturing, pamtIng. A lib- the rest of the city reacted to the Ml.SS Peet. recently orgalllzed
again the chaperone fo.r this' oc- its share to help celebrate the Davis invited Flavio .Romero and eral education consists of learn- test. Blackout equipment consist- I the faculty .wlves ~nd the wo~eIl
casion. 150t'h anniversary of the adoption Jack Hensley to sunny Florida.. ing and preparing for different ing of steel helmets for wardens, I fa~'ltlltYl memShbers 'lIlntbo ~ se

h
w1l1g

of the Bill of Rights in the United Last but not least, Head SenioiI' phases of life. History is studied, b b d t t b It d Ulll a so. 'e WI e m c arge
om e ona ors, e s an arm of distributing material and col-"Gym Nite" Features East- States Consitution by means of a I Ben Schowe went home for discussed, rights and wrongs cor- ·bands 'have been purc'hased by the. "

series of patriotic themes pre.sent~ ,several. day.s of. the Yule Season, reC'ted. Office of Civilian Defense but as lectmg and retu:'nlI:g fi~Ished gar-
West Basketball Game t t f th N ., ments to the dlstnbut1l1g center,

ed by the 'students of his hIstory re u,rnmg III 11ue or e ew "Faulty Englis.h prevents one yet none have been dI'stnbuted at both for this unit and for the
classes at a special assembly in Year's party, too. . from holding a steady pos.ition in the college. l<~owler Hall unit.

Forming a welc'ome part of a Chapel Hall. Of fhe faculty, Miss Peet spent the working world. In this eve.r I
well-rounded Christmas vacation Th,e prog-ram was opened by t·he vacation in New York; Miss h' Id t b do angmg wor , we mus e rea y I
prog,ram, "Gym Nite" did muc~ Miss Frances Lup'o, '44, who Nelson, belatedly endeavoring to for anything, any c·hange. To do
to take the minds of the students si'gued a beautiful version of 11'- make up for several years of 10'st this we must get a good command
off studies and other things more ving Berlin's now nationally fa- vacations was unfo;rtunately of English, as a person is judged
closely associated with the aca- mous lyric, "God Bless AmeTica," struck down by invading bacteria by the extent of his vocabulary."
demic part of the year. Coming after which Paul Baldridge gave a and spent her vacation in a
as a welcome relief after a dizzy- reading of the Ame,rican Creed. Philadelphia friend's guest room,
ing round of "dates, dates, dates," Following t'he,se came a long and nursing a rather heavy case of
Gym Nite was held in Ole Jim on interesting talk covering the his- the Flu. Mis's Frater spent the
the night of December 27, and tory of the Bill of Rights and the first part of the week-and-a-half
most of the students remaining in influence it has had ·on each suc- furlough in Akron, Ohio, and the
college for the duraUon of the ceeding ·generation in American latter part in her room in Fowler
holidays either took part or looked history. Written ,by Robert Pa- Hall, combatting some :rather
on as interested spectators. 'nara and presented to the audienc'e treacherous and vicious flu germs.

The evening started with a tra- ,by Donald Padden, both of '45,
ditional feature, the yearly bas- the gi'st of the lecture expressed
k'etball tussle betweeen the East the desire for all loyal American
and West. The West took an citizens to give of themselves
early lead, but the game was nip- w'hole-heartedly in meeting the na
and-tuck until the East sent in tion's needs during the present
Wayne Furlong as a forward. war.
From then ·on it was a walkaway Quite opportunely, Miss Ruth
in favor of the East, as there was Benoit, '45, brought the program
no o'ne on the opposing team that to a close with a stirring rendition
c'ould stop Furlong from sinking of our immortal "Star Span'gled
shot after shot. When the game Banner."
ended the -score stood 46 to 32 in
favor of the Easterners.

The final, and perhaps most
coloirful event on the program
was the annual Upper-Lower vol
ley ball tilt between the Fowler
Hall residents. Taking advant3Jge
of their experience and height,
the Upperclassmen put it all over
the Lowers from the very start,
and the game was won by the
Uppers, two to nothing.

Christmas Program
Provides Entertainm't
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One of the best of the recent light novels is Sara
toga rl'l'Ullk, by Edna Ferber. This book, by the
author of suc'h famous novels of the American
scene as CinulJ.'l'On and Show Boat, has for its set
ting . ew Orleans and Saratoga in all the splendor
and gayety of the 'eighties.

The story itself concerns the adventures of a
beautiful young girl, Clio DUlaine, her search for
a rich husband and her attempts to avenge the
wrongs done to her dead mother. Masculine at
traction in the book is the husky Texan, Clint
l\1aroon. He becomes entangled in Clio's affairs
and his efforts at disengaging himself provide
high entertainment for the reader.

Also well-portrayed in the book are Clio's two
servants, the witc'h-woman, Kaka, and the queer,
dwa,rf-like Cupide with his ramrod head. These
two help to keep the tale rolling and provide the
humorous element in the story.

For the average reader, this book is excellent
reading. The character delineation is especially
fine and no one could ever ,read the story without
living in imagination with Clint Maroon, the dash
ing, handsome Texas cowboy, and Clio Dulaine, the
only gold-digger in the world who uses a steam
shovel!

Try the book, you'll surely enjoy it.
-Law'a, Knight, '42

~ .................
::\11'. and Mrs. T,ruman L. Ingle, N- 22 and N-'13,

of the l\lissouri Sclwol were holiday gue,sts of Mr.
a.nd Mrs. McClure.

. Miss Eunice Leong, N-'42, spent the New Year
holidays at the International House in New York
City. She reports a deli,ghtful visit with old and
new f.riends from' Hawaii and WaJS very much
thrilled \\ ith her fi:'st glimpse of -real snow.

Our esteemed fellow columnist, Grace Poobles,
ex-'44, has gOlle Dnd done it! She became the
blushing bride of Robert Halligan of New York
City on December 28. We wish them the best
that life affords.

lr. Ed Scouten, -'41, of the Kendall So'hool
faclllty, retu,rned to his home in • ebraska shortly
belOl'e the Christmas holidays for a brief visit
previous to enlisting in the United States Army.
We were all so,rry to see him leave, but we know
that he carries with him his invariable "Thumbs
Up!" Of him it may be truly said: "He was a
man! Take him all for all, we shall not look up
on his like again!"

Mr. Ernest Smith of Connecticut, who was re
turning home from a two weeks sojouJfn in Cuba,
stopped here for a siJ.l{)rt visit with Henry Kros
toski, '44. Inick Janulis, '41, who is at present a
0 .. nt:>,r'vif;or in the Gorlllecticut School, also spent
a week of the holidays on the Green as Krosto
ski's guest.

Miss Remsber'g spent part of her vacation at
her home in .:'IIa'ryland. Upon her return to the
Green she underwent a tonsilectomy, from which
she made a speedy recovery.

June King, '44, was the holiday guest of Vi
Long, '42, at he.r home in Wisconsin. They had the
experience of awakening to the sight of a full
grown blizzard on New Year's Day.

While those of us who remained in the blustery
cold of the Northe·rn clime were dashing for the
nearest ,radiator, Flavio Romero, '44, and James
Davis, '44, were basking in the warmth of a
l\Iiami sun. They report a "swellegant" visit at
the home of Davis in that city.

Dr. Elizabeth Peet also visited in New York City
during the holiday'S .

Mrs. Wallace Williams and Mr. and Mrs.
Redenius of the Wisconsin School visited the
Wisconsin students over the holidays.

Fi.rst Class Private Fred Oooper of Fort George
Meade, Md., recently spent a day on the Green
visiting his former classmate, Preparat Herbert
Scl1rei bel'.

Tom Ybarra's "Young Mall of Caracas," a recent
Book-of-the-Month Club selection, is one of the best
of Ole newer autobiog,raphies.

The author lived a most unusual life as the son
of a dashing Venezuelan general and a quiet Boston
belle. His fascinating descriptions of life in Venez
uela make entertai'ning as well as interesting
reading. The entire book is spiced with humorous
incidents and is written in a simple, straight-for
ward manner, bringin'g t'he reader close to the
characters in the book. The adve'ntures and es
capades of the author's father, General Alezandro
Ybarra, who incidentally is a character you will
not soon fo.rget, alone lift the book above the aver
age autobiog.ra.phy. For Tom and his father were
two entirely different character'S, making the book
a wonderful study of personalities. The book may
be summed up as being, in general, a Venezuelan
edition of Clarence Day's famous "Lile With Fath
er." -Grace Peebles, '44

cynical

Ex.

N. M. B. N.

by Laura Knight, '42

Malvine Fischer, '44

Hint to Burners of Midnight Oil
"Mary had a little lamp

She filled it with benzine;
She went to light her little lamp

And hasn't since benzine."
the NMBNews comes this bit of

AS WE SEE IT

The

Readers' Dri-Jest

~========================:::!J/f
One of the best of the latest crop of stories that

have come our way is this one: Seems Prof.
Drake took his Agric. class up to ,visit the farm.
Everything went along fine until' one of the. city
slickers- found a couple of milk bottles in the
grass and ran up to tell t'he Prof. that he'd found
a cow's nest!

.60.6
Quote of the Week

"The saying is that heaven will protect the
worldng girl. but who will protect the guy she is
working?" ,

.6 0.6'
There was something like a sheep-dog

Roaming thru the halls;
The barber's shears went "Clip-clop"

And lo! ou,r old friend ialz!
.6on

Gussy: My roommate's been nursing a grouch
all week.

Vi: Oh, been laid up', have you?
.60.6

Baker: All ri'gh t, I'll teach him: but that guy
gets in my haLf!

Dr. Doctor: Well, if I had any hair, he'd get
in mine, too!

.60.6
Ignorance is Bliss

'Vhen Ben, Jr., started in the astronomy course,
he spent most of the first evening'S watching Jon
Hall working with the telescopes, but didn't seem
llluc'h impressed. Then one evening Jon ambled
over to the sky-searcher. Just at that moment
a star fell.

"Boy, that was a swell shot, Jon," Ben gasped.
"Why you hardly had time to take aim at it!"

.60.6
McClure: What do you think was the greatest

thing the Romans ever achieved?
Leppy: Speaking Latin!

From
wit:

"Yes, I'd like to sit by the side of the road
and be a friend to man; but the Chevies go by
with a hiss and a bang, and the Fords with their
rattIng pan. I'd need a stretcher and a Red Cross
nurse, and a doctor wth ether can. Then I could
sit up in a tree by the road and be a friend to
man." IMOGENE

On looking around, and looking back, we note
that the campus is less verdant, and the trees
more withered and bare. We also notice that
the number of Kendall Green residents has been
;reduced ... one has gone to join the Medical Corps
in the army, and another has left to be married.
'£he Buff and Blue 'has gone streamlined with
smooth paper and new type, celebrating its fif
tieth year of existenc'e with an article on the hist
tory and achievements of the paper on the front
pa'ge of the first issue bearing the new c'hange's.
The chief attraction on the social calendar, Sadie
Hawkins Day, has caused a feeling of kinship be
tween the Gallaudet students and those of other
colleges. The Gallaudet basketball team has
adopted a new and romantic name for itself ...
the Blue Bisons ... which seems to have created
greater interest among us in the team. And thp
most stirring event of the college year, and of the
nation, was the dec'laration of war by C-ongres-s
against Japan on Decem1;)er 9, 1941.

ow to look forward. What lies in wait fo.r us?
Will the new year prove successful ... better than
the years that have gone before this? Or will
it not? Will WaSlhi-ngton go through more black
outs; will it be bombed? 'And then what will be
come of the c'ollege? One good will come out of
this: our 'part in the American Red Cross pro
gram and our following the papers closely will
draw us closer to the outer world. We are as one
world by itself in many ways. The war will con
cern us as well as others, and we should do our
part in the defense p.rogram. However, war or
no war, this will be a suc-cessful year, where our
studies and activities are concerned. So, here's
to the new year ... ring out the old, ring in the
new!

.----.What To See

* ':' **THE CORSICA~ BROTHEHS-Douglas Fair
banks, Jr. and Ruth Warrick. Ou,r scouts inform
us that this is a real four star movie.

=

,~* * ~'THEY DIED WITH l.'HEIR BOOT~ ON-Er

rol Flynn and Olivia de Havilland. We have always
been an "Errol Flynn and de Havilland" fan, but
to convince ourselves that we were not permitting
oU,r own sentiments! to run away with our better
judgemellt-we made inqniries-truly a four star

en tertain men t.

.:.}"-'(."-"()~()""'C}""C>..-.().-.(}.....t)""'C}""'()""(~I)"-'(J"-'()""C)~CI""(.;.~r;=================::==============~

'Tb ', ~~ " e I
I Hurdy~;Thi,s II . .. . ~ . I
I ..• 'n' .. - ·1·
I I
I •• : ••• Gu'rdy ThaI: I
.1 f"red ?chreiber, '42 & Ba,bs 'Sanderson; ,45 'I
, .__ , . . ;1
.:. ---t)'-'CI~II"-'I)'-'(I....tl""()""(I....t)....t)"""(I""()""(I""(I""~)""(I""C.:.

***BABES ON BROADWAY-If you are an Andy
Hardy and Judy Garland fan, (we are) be sure to
see this. However, much music and dancing.

* ***H. M. PULHAM, ESQ.-Hedy Lamar,r, Robert

Young and Ruth Hussey. A four star movie, if
you have read the ,book or its excerpt in the Read
er's DigesJt. Quite a bit of conversation, but a-ct
ing of high quality.

>Io**SERGEANT YORK~s<taring G,ary Cooper,
We rank this a three star entertainment for the
deaf due to so much dialogue. However, fo.r
those who enjoy movies po.rtraying army life the
exc'essive dialogue may be overlooked.

**YOU'LL EVER GET RICH-Fred Astaire
and Rita Hayworth. If you like dancing,- go.
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EDITOH.-I --CHIEF .. ;.. Richard K,enlledy, '42 The New Year brougbt a lot of changes, some
LITERARY EDITOR: Elmer Long, '43 1'0,1' the good, and 'So'me for the bad. Even this
NEWS EDITOR , Donald Kenn'edy, '43 . space, never before profaned by any female, has
SPORTS EDITOR Eric Malzku'hn, '43 undergone a change. We tried gently to dep'osit
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR Julia Durg, '44 the objectionable creature where we thought she
ALUMNI EDITOR .. , Winfield S. Runde, '01 belonged, and now, knowing Babs Sanderson as

you do,-do you wonder why we weren't in evi-
ASSOCIATES ,deuce recently? The scars hadn't healed ... Any-

Leonard Glancy, '42 :\ alvine Fischer, '44 way, as our head Senior puts it, The Hurdy This
Paul Baldridge, '44 George Elliott, '45 'u The Gurdy That 'has a musical sound ... All

REPORTER' and COLUMNISTS those unmusic-ally inclined stand up all others,
shut up. That makes it unanimous .

CHRiSTMAS \'ACATIONING
The Rock Creek outing was swell, but Ohlson

complained that he 'had only six hot dogs ... only
six, Swede? Douglas, Goldston and Hogan tried
the horses tllere, and from the results, they'll
stick to Fluid Drive from n'ow on. At least you

'42 can stop a ca,r, while those horses 'had minds of
'43 their own, no free wheeling and no soft springs.
'44 Clements, the wonder coach of Kendall School's
'44 ,basket ball team and the Senior Class' star stu
,44 dent in German, has discovered that he'd better
'45 stick to his long suits. It c'ost him a whole box

of candy to learn that he was a better basketball
C'oach than he was a bowler. Ask SeYJ;llour ... She
got the box And now, Ladieees and Gentle
... mun! vVe introdooze you ab-so-loot-lee free,
to the most magnificient, stupendous and colossal
specimen ever found in captivity ... 'The one and
only BABS SAND'ERSON! Take 'er away, Babs.

Hello, folks. Glad to meet you all. No brick
bats, please. I'm rather young, and want to live
a while 10ngeT.

panjer had better watch out if he wants to
keep the affections of that little blonde, Jane, I
believe her name is, whom he has been squiring
around. Plenty of competition around here ...
New headlight in haircuts! Featherblows for
featherheads. Take the Burg twins for example
. . . Next time yours truly receives a box of c'hoco
lates ft'om-never mind who ... ,she's going to
reserve a few specially doctored pieces for piggish
Miss icholas. Benoit evidently likes them tall. A
certain lucky yc;>Ung man'a photo'graph graces her
dresser, and she turns all shades of pink when a
certain name is mentioned ...Sampson might be
able to give you some help if you should get in dif
ficulty with your big, unpronounceable and un
spellable words. The way he rattles off big words
meaning Ii ttle things, we gather that he studies
his dictionary faithfully. Oh well, he's a: senior...
We hardly ever see Malz and his pipes at the D. S.
any more. Certain people might miss his Rum and
Ma.pley presence one of these days.... We have
plenty more to say, but when we remember the
old saying, "Silence i~ Golden," we think the
better of it.

William Bowen, '42 :llalvine Fischer, '44
Fred Schreiber, '42 Bert Lependort, '44
Lau1ra Kntght, '42 Edward Carney, '44
Nina Van Oss, '4R Celia Burg, '45
Edith Williamson, '43 Clarhelell -Wilkins, '45
Donnie Bodimer, '43 Robert l'anara, '45

13aruara Sanderson, '45

FL'lCIl\iG THE YEAR RIGHT

PRI TERS

Robert Lankenau, '42 Oliver Kastel, '43
Ca.rmen Ludovico, '42 J ames Davis, '44

Charles Pollock, '44

BUSI,NESS MANAGER Den Schowe, Jr.,
ASS'T B 'SINESS M'G'R Jack Falcon,
CIRCULATION MANAGER. Raymond Butler,
ADVERTISING MANAGER .... Archie Stack,
ASS'T AD\'. :\!'G'RS ~leyer Plotitisky,

Donald Padden,

'l'he Christmas holidays have corne and gOlle,
and e\'eryolle has settled dOWJl again to take
up \yhere they left off. As a whole, the vacation
::;e~rns to haye been thoroughly eujoyed by the
student body, especially those that were fortu
Jlate ellough t.o go home either to their own
families or to the families of friends. For those
11mt stayed here things were a little more diffi
cult, but a pleasant program of entertainment
<lllll actiyitie::; had been arranged to help them
\ 'i,e a\\'ay the hours.

S)~ILiT'j'ERSUBSCRIBERS?

:-,u\r, facing the year ahead, we note that the
spirit of cooperation and friendliness which was
:-,u manife,·t last fall is still with us. For a time
it threatened to become dormant, but always it
has come back again. The war helped some,
perhaps, but whatever the cause there is a unity
of feeliug among the students that goes a long
\ray toward making: these days here at Gallau
det memorable ones.

Let's keep it!

All the excitement and novelty of experiencing

MOVIE REVIEWS FOR THE DEAF a war-time Christmas over, we stoop to pick up
111 spi1te of the efforts of The Buff and Blue

the reins of whatever unfinished business we
staff to give the subscribers a vastly improved By Nina Van Oss '43 - threw down at the beginning of the holidays. Sat-
l)aper at reduced rates t11e alumni have not been - .... ..- isfied or dissatisfied with our grades for the first

uiyiu!! the l)aper their \yholehearted support. 1 d' d ter·'nl, we pI'oceed to the second tel'ln.
~ ~ """*':'Dt:MBO-Walt Disney's atest a ditlOll an
Uur effort are apparently going for naught, and brain wave. Be sure to see this. If you' are all worn

t he staff is about read) to give up the struggle out from figuring up your income tax rep-orts here

alld return to the former policy. -VVE WANT IS a "builder-upper" for those shattered nerves.
TO liVIPH,OVE, BUT WE CANNOT DO rrr
\VI'J'lIOUT YOUu, HELP. rrhat our efforts are
not goiug ulllloticed is evident by the number
of compliments pouring in, but we can't pay the
bills with praise. It may be that you think it
is too late, and. are waiting' until next year to
,tart your subscription. rrl' I NEVEU, TOO
l..JATE. Send in your remittance now, and your
sub 'cription automatically starts with the first
issue follo\"ing receipt of your check, and is con
tinued over until the following year. You will
l'ecei\' The Buff and Blue for one full year,
staL'ting immediately. Come on, alumni, where
is your college spirit? Subscribe now, so wc
e<:tll C lltillue to give you the best possible paper.

OLR
A movemell t is now under way to turn a great

<leal of student organization funds into defense
bonds to help Ullc~e Sam. Various organiza
tiOllf; ha.ve funds in the bank earning one per
ccnt interest a year, but otherwise 'useless to the
organization. The new plan would turn these
funds into defense bonds, where they will be of
some help to defense, and at the same time earn
int.ere t. 'rhe amount of money is small, but
the spirit is there.
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Lincoln 880

STORE

5 & 10c to $1

814 H Stt'eet, N. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

Washington. D. C. -

Blue Bisons Win

PHARMACYi

12 5 29

TOwson FG FT TP
Schulen, f 1 0 2
Thomp·son, f 2 2 6
Spellman, c 1 0 2
Kreuger, g 0 2 2
Mines, g 1 2 4

5 6 16

Gallaudet finally crashed the
victory column Friday ni'ght, Jan
uary 9, at the expense of a young
and inexperienced Towson Teach
ers quintet. Rooters of the Blue
Bisons came to Old Jim expecting
something of a rout for the home
team, since Catholic University
had defeated Tows'on by 26 points,
after barely lasting to beat Gal
laudet by a mere three points.
They were somewhat disappointed,
for the game developed-at least
in the early stages-into a tooth
and nail struggle. For a college
game, the first half S00re WaiS

something of a record-6 to 3 in
favor of Towson. Only two field
goals were made up to t'his point,
both by Towson men. The best
the Herd could do' was to chalk
up three measly free throws.

The forwards Of oath teams
t'hrough the game gave an exhi
bition of how not to make easy
set-up shots. When the Blue Herd
Ii.nally did get hot, it was the
guards and the rookie center, Earl
Ro berts, w'ho began sinking bas
kets from all parts of the floor.
Roberts was high point man for
the eve:ning with 4 field goals and
two free throws for a total of 10
points. LUdovico, Weingold and
Butler, pre-season c'hoices of the
experts to roll up the most points
have yet to hit their stride-the
three accounting for a grand total
of six points for the evening.

In a preliminary game, the Gal
laudet Volu"nteer's, a team com
posed of the pick of the intramural
teams, ran into the D. C. Silents
and a young man named Burris,
and went down to 30-22 defeat.
Burris, late of the IllinOis School,
chalked up 18 points. Estrin, '43
and Furlong, P. C., tied fo.r high
hOllors on the losers' team with
8 each.

The Box Score:
GaJJaudct
Ludovic'o, f
Witczak, f
Butler, f
Weingold, c
Ro,berts, c
Padden, g
Baldridge, . g
Daulton, g

and SERVICE •

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

• SALES

CALL RADIO CO.
807 H St., N. E.

Loy~la l..!psets
Wre~tling' Squad

1000 Florida Ave_ N. E.
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710 13TH

MATERIAL$ MA. 6386

Journeying to Baltimore, Gal
laudet's mat team lost its sec
ond match of the season in as
many starts when they were hand
ed a 20-16 setback by Loyola on
January 10. ShOWing vast im
p;rovement since last season w.hen
they first invaded the wrestling
field, Loyola came off with three
falls at the expense of the greener
membe-r's of Gallaudet's squad and
added five more points to their
tally th.rough default of the 128
pound matoh, Gallaudet's man be
ing ill. Matters were evened up
in that respect as Loy-ola default
ed the heavyweight bout.

Best performances of the even
ing were turned in by diminutive
Mike Ventura, Loyola's c'oach and
121 pounder, and Joe Stotts, Gal
laudet's coach. Ventura, Who
holds a long unbroken record -of
victories took little time in pin
ning Gallaudet's Dick Kennedy,
the fall coming early in the first
period of the match, while 153
pound Stotts stepped way up to
the 175 class and took just 58
Reconds to throw his bulkier op
ponent. The other Gallaudet vic
tors of the evening were Dwight
Rafferty, 136 man and Tom Berg
16 5 pounder, bo'th winning o~
time. A note of comedy was in
jected during the 165 Berg-Hupp
man bou t when Berg suddenly
found himself sans the 'sale of one
of his shoes, it being scattered in
various pieces over the mat. This,
however, pJroved to be of little
hindrance to the indomitable Berg,
who kept on going just as well
as bef-ore.

Summary:
121 class - M. Ventura (L)

pinned R. Kennedy (G).
128 claSS-Forfeited by Gal

laudet.
136 class-D. Rafferty (G) de

cisioned W. Ande.rson (L).
145 class-J. Woytowitz (L)

pinned D. Samples (G).
155 class-So Brocato (L) pin

ned E. Elkins (G).
165 class-To Berg (G) de

cisioned P. Ruppman (L).
1'75 dass-J. Stotts (G) pinned

G. McManus (L).
Unlimited - For f e i ted by

Loyola.

NEW YEARS' EVE FROLIC
(Continued from page 1)

At one o'clock a tired but happy
group of sltudents l'etuTned to
their dormitories f,or rest. The
unanimous opinion was that this
year's party was the best yet. The
party was sponsored by the Y. W.
C. A. and the Y. M. S. C. 11'. and
Mrs. Ambrosen were chape.rones
for the evening and took part in
the fun with the rest.

~ ~
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pectively, were the most potent
cogs in a rather impotent machine.
Ludovico and Weingold have yet
to show anything even faintly re
miniscent of their palmy days -of
the last few years.

Summary:
GoaI laudet
Ludovico, f
Butler, f
Weingold, f
Jo'hnson, f
Roberts, c
Clements, c
Padden, -g
Herzog, g
Baldridge, g

Buses Ohartered
for' .

Athletic Team Movements ====,__

01.dings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.

MIchigan 6363

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

651 H St., N. E.
~~~~~~~~;"';;;;;;;;;';;;;==7~

Johns Hopkins
Tannenbaum, f
Robinson, f
Zheutten, C

McInstosh, c
Than'hauser, g
Thomas, g
Wagner, g

The Capital
to Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

MET. 4800 .

'Hopkins Quint:et:
Overcomes Bisons

Both w,restling and basketball are fully launched now, Lut it must
Le said that neither squad is living up to expectatfons. To date the
hoop outfit has played five games, and managed to win but one, and
that against the pe,rennially impotent Towson Teachers, who, as hap
less as they were, still managed to give the Herd some mighty hot
competition at time·s. The first basketball game found the Bison,s
tl still use the S, 1\11'. Meagher, but thanks just the same) being nosed
out, J9 to J6, by an obviously superior team of Cardinals from Cath
olle University. There was no stigma attached to the defeat, as it
was evident that the Blues played way above thei,r heads in holding
down such a crack contingent. Since that fi,rst game the Bisons have
gone from bad to worse to terrible, generally bogging down in the
jjnal stanza. 'Ve don't know an a\\"tul lot about basketball, having
never tried to dart here and there on the hardwood c'ourt with the
added handicap of haVing to bounce a ball up and down, .but we still
know enough to feel that the,re is something wrong somewhere. Eng
lish ullivan has quite a few tricks Ul> his sleeve, and he has tried
hL; best to slip those tric'ks up the jersey sleeves of his players, but
they seem reluctant. Maybe they cannot use all of them in a game, but
at least they could TRY to put some of the plays he has shown them
to use. Too, they could shoot mo·re. We were taught that the object
of basketball is to shoot a ball into the air so that it drops into the
hoop, but maybe we were taught wrong, Most of the boys have fatr
shooting eyes, and can sink long shots with a p.retty consistent degree
of regularity, but they insist upon passing the ball around until
everyone is tired out and then desperately tossing it ,somewhere into
the region of the basket. Of course, the varsity boys will howl when
they read this. "W'hat does Malzkuhn know about basketball!" True,
Malzkuhn knows very little about basketball-but still, maybe more
games would be won if there was mO,re shooting-less soda pop guzz
ling, less hot dog munchin'g, and less playing cards until the wee
hours when a game is not far off. Pinochle is a grand game, but it
has yet to put a basketball through a hoop.

A famous adage for the aspiring writer is write, write, and write.
Even in our abysmal ignorance of the finer points of w,restling, we
still guess that a good rule to follow for wrestling is wrestle, grunt,
groan, ·work. But, then, maybe we are wrong again, and the best
way is to watch other people w<)rk-out and laugh and laugh, and
quickly drop your shoulders to the mat when in a bout so as not to
cause the opponent much trouble. That might make him mad, and it
is so nice to make friends with every,body.

The grandest thing of the Christmas vacation, in our estimation,
was the Hoe-key game. It was nice of the Dline management to let
us in for the measly sum of two-bitz. Fou the greater part of us,
who never saw a Hockey game before, it certainly was a thrill to
watch those bulky playe.rs go sliding up the ice, looking for all the
\\'orld like ten ton trucks in high-whirlin,g and darting and pirouet
jng 'gracefully despite their poundage. The element of suspense was
there, too. One never knew when one of the players would remark
casually to an opponent that his playing could stand a trifle improve
ment and the opponent would just as casually -show his app,reciation
for the e-riticism by wrapping his stick around the first player's neck
-thus preceptitating a riot that eventually drew everybody except
the water boy (there isn·t any such dignitary in ice hockey) into the
squabble.

1\11'. Bak r, enthralled as he was by the game, nevertheless would
fain that they painted the ice blue to lessen the 'glare-guess this
blackout business is 'getting everybody somewhat ragged in the
cerebellum.

Pennants, Banners, Oollege

Letters, Pillow Tops

Mail orders promptly attended
Telep'hone, LIncoln 2835

330 H STREET, N. E.

Established 1903

MANUFAOTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS
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·First Aid
(Continued from page 1)
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_SPO~!cM!~'~NT~jThe Blue Bison thundered into
'hepel'ds,town, We s t Virgini.a

W.tll eyes rollin.g, bellowing out
a challenge, fully determined to
gore to death his ancient and dead
ly rival, the ShepherdstowD Ram.
but came home considerably C'has
tened, in the short end of a 46 to
26' score. The hoop C'Ontest was
played in the Ram's White Gymn
asium 'On January tenth.

Although the game was close
and quite exciting during the first
half, the temperamental boys from
Kendall'Green blew up during tllle
latter part of the game, and the
contest ended with the home team
twen ty points to the good and
pulling away. The reason for the
blow-up was the refereeing, which
was a bit raw at times. However,
beefing over the officiating didn't
make things any easier, and turn
ed the game into a rather one
sided affair-wi·t'h one team more
in teres ted in 11l1rling maledictions
at an innocent if mistaken referee
instead of sinking baskets.

The first quarter, with Wein
gold setting the pace by sinking
two under the basket 'snow birds,'
ended with Gallaudet in the lead,
8 to 6, but the half found the
Rams in the lead, fourteen to
twelve, thanks to the sharp-shoot
ing eye of forward Price. From
then on it ceased to resemble a
,basketball contest, with the Blues
glowering and grumbling every
time a foul was called, and the
Rams, led by Stuckey and Price,
sank shot afer shot, to l'un up a
lead of 35-16 at the end of the
third quarter, and win the game,
46-26. Only in the few final mo
ments did the Bisons organize
themselves onc'8 more and settle
down to business, and the scoring
was 'even-Step'hen in that brief
time.

Although Captain Ludovico and
Hal Weingold led the sooring.
with nine and eight points respec
tively-they were far off form,
and their p'erformance was dim
med by the radiance cast out by
Stu·ckey and Price, who sank '31
points together.

The ,summary:
Gallaudet
Ludovic'o,
Butler, f
Weingold, f
Roberts, c
Padden, g
Baldridge, g

Shephet'clstown
Price, f
Stuckey,
Gore, f
Golston, c
H Rogers, g
C~"_110un, g
Dodd, g
Klein, g

26

TP
14
17 The Blue Bisons journeyed to

1 Baltimore Thursday night, De
3 cember 18, where they succumbed
5 to a strong Johns Hopkins team
3 by a 53-37 score. This defeat,
2 their third in as many games,
1 shoved the Blue Herd deeper into

the cellar of the Mason-Dixon Con
12 . 46 ferenc·e.

The game was actually much
closer than t1le score indicates.
The Hopkins aggregation had to
stage a furious last quarter rally
to put the game on ice. The strat
egy of their coach, too, was highly
instrumental in the Baltimoreans'

course lies in' the probable need, suce-eSB. They had played a 'strenu
especially in case of any attacks OUB game only the .ni'ght before,
nearby, for persons who know so the regulars were used as spar
how to administer first aid. il1g1y as possible until the Blue
Courses will be offered to those Herd had exhausted itself in pull
volunteerihgup "fb Vhe number ing to wit'hin four points, 39-35.
that the instructors can .handle, At this time, three crack regulars,
probably about forty or fifty. All Tannenba~m, Robinson and W.ag
air raid wardens win. be required, ner came 111 and proceeded to 8111k
to sign up for the course. shots with monotonous regularity.

Robinson was hig'll with 15 points.
For th.e local lads, Johnson and

B'utler, with' 9 and 10 points, res-

plus a SOc Mailing Fee$2.00, Price:

Poly Grapplers Win

Relive Your College Days
~ ... . ~ .,... il. . .

.• uM.ih tk. •

,4 lJfetVl-600k

Published by The SENIOR CLASS

Matching hold for hold with
a stronger and favored Baltimo:re
Polytechnic squad, but unable to
overcome the points piled up
against them, .Gallaudet's 'grap
plers went down to defeat De
cember 20, 24 to 10, as' a la;rge
crowd watched On in Ole Jim..

A.lthough the team appears to
be green this year, due to lack
of experienced performers capable
of holding t,b.eir own in fagot c'om
p.any, Coach Stotts has roun.ded
out a surprisingly formidable
squad whioh pr'omises to go places
as the season progresses.

Jolting Joe Stotts and Captain
Thea Ohlson, ,both of whom have
been the bulwark of Gallaudet's
wrestling team for t,he past three
years, pr-oved. once again their
strength and cunning as their ag7
gressiveness proved too much for
the Poly grapplers. Coach Stotts,
normally, weighing 155, shifted
himself to the 165 bracket for the
bout, and won his match with a
fall, and Thea Ohlson duplica,ted
the feat in the heavyweight brac
ket later, accounting for all of
Gallaudet's points.

A newcomer, Dewey Samples,
preparat from Kentucky, showed
a wealth of promise as he came
within an ace of winning his fir,st
collegiate match. Samples, dis
playing a brand of wrestling that
b;roug,ht the house to its feet time
and time again, finally ran afoul
of Old Lady Luck and fatique at
the same time, and was pinned.
Results:
121 lb. class, Mulligan (P) deC'i

sioned D. Kennedy (G).
128 lb. class, Arcombie (P) deci

sioned Sperry (G).
135 lb. class, Keagle, (P) deci

sioned Romero (G).
145 lb. class, Stapf (P) pinned

Samples (G).
155 lb. .class, Skelps (P) pinned

Smith (G).
165 lb. class, Stot,ts (G) pinned

Larrimore ( P) .
175 lb. class, Dozier (P) pinned

Sladek (G)."
Unlimited daS'S, Ohlson (G) pin

ned Karson (P).

WRESTLERS HAVE PRACTICE
MA1'CH WITH W. V. S. D.

On the af.ternoon of December
twelfth Coaoh Felix Kowalewski's
crack team of grapplers from the
West Virginia School for the Deaf
of Romney invaded Kendall Green
and engaged a make-shift team of
the Blue wrestlers, composed for
the most part of our least experi
enced rasslers, and went home
with the bacon, beating the Gal
laudet tyros, 21 to 18.

After the match, several infor
mal bouts were held, Gallaudet
winning two and West Virginia,
two.
SUMMARY
121 Ib class-Wilkerson (W.Va.)

decisioned Sperry (G)
128 Ib class--Shrout (W. Va.)

pinned D. Kennedy (G)
136 Ib class-Romero (G) pinned

Johnson· (W. Va.)
145 Ib class-Russell (W. Va.)

pinned Steinman (G)
155 fb class~Draw between Cobb

(G) , and Cap.t. Grabill
(W. Va.) -

165 Ib "class-Crigler (W.Va.)
won by. forfeit from Tom·
Berg (G)

175 Ib class-Smith (G) pinned
McVay (W. Va.)

Unlimited c'la~s-Sladek (G) pin
ned W. Rogers (W. Va.)
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By \Vinfield S. HUlllle, '01, Alunmi Editor
This Department soI.icits nevv~ items concerning Alumni and they should be

forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, California

NEWS OF THE ALUMNI

KASH AND KARRY

.'\n work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of Laundlry

and Cleaning, and Properly In~

sure<! Against Fire a.nd Theft.
Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money On Real Cleaning and·

Laundry 'VOO'k?

Kendall Green lost her first
member to the armed forC'es of
the nation in the interest of na
tional defense when Mr. Edward
L. Scouten, who :has been a part
and parcel of the Green for the
past two years, first as a Normal
and later as a member of the Ken
dall School teaching staff, left for
home at the end of the first term
to join the army.

A telegram received from Mr.
Scouten in Nebra:ska on December
27 stated that he had been ac
cepted by the army and was in
the medical .corps stationed at
Fort Crooke, Nebraska.

Mr. Scouten c'ame to Gallaudet
from Rochester, N. Y. where he
had been a teacher at the deaf
'School there. Previously he had
been connected with the California
Deaf School and the Nebraska
School for the Deaf, and was a
g,raduate of the Municipal Uni
versity of Omaha, Nebraska, hav
ing received his degree in 1937.

Just before Mr. Scouton's de
parture on December 22, a fare
well gift was presented to him
in Chapel Hall by the students of
the college. The gift was a handy
sewing set encased in a beautiful
leather "Kit-Bag." The sewing
material should prove very useful
when his ~lothes show signs of
wear from the vigor of army life.
The kit was presented as token of
appreciation for the helpfulness
and cooperation that he showed
toward the 'Students w3J.ile he was
a ,resident of College Hall.

minds free of bigotry and prej
udic'e, for it is only in this way
that Democracy can ever hope to
survive.

•41 Normal Leaves
To Join Army

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

LADIES' DRESSES, l'piece (plain) ------------------ - .. ---29c Up
LADIES' COATS (plain) beautifully clean.ed and reshaped 39c up
MEN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---- ----- ---39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ------. --------------------10c
S\\'EA'l'ERS (plaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up
::;KTRTS. BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pre.sferL--- 19c up
~IE~ 's surfS, TOP COATS, _neatly pressed ------------------19c up
PA:" 'l'S , thoroughly cleaned ·and pressed ------------------19c up

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4 % lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts ., $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88
Howard's Price--$1.00

Rev. Almo Speaks
Before Literary Society

223 Turley Avenue
Council Bluffs, Iowa
January 7, 1942.

The Literary Socielty enjoyed

one of its better evenings Friday,
ov. 28, in Chapel Hall when it

chose the occasion to merge the
program on schedule with that of
a semi-formal declamation by a
surprise guest speaker, the Rev.
George Alma of the Protestant
Episcopal ChuTc-h, Cleveland, O.

With a rather large audience on
hand to watch the proc'eedings"
leyer Plotitsky, '44, stepped be

fore'the footlights and gave a vivid
rendition of that little known but
very amusing poem entitled, "I
Had But Fifty Cents." A numbe,r
of whimsical witticisms were then
made the subject of a talk give'll
by Donald Wilkinson, '45, and
st. led under the heading "Witty
Wilkie's Favorites," after w:hich
followed an interesting ShOTt
story, "Life or Death," signed by
Ber.. Estrin, '43, last year's prize
winning story teller.

The highlight of the evening'-s
entertainment, however, centered
a:round guest speaker Rev. Alma,
whose lectu.re" "Democracy and
Christianity," was f 1 a v 0 l' e d
throughout with a great deal of
wholesome and inspiring philoS!
ophy in regard to the status of
religious toleranc'e today. After
spea.king of those evils so plainly
manifest in a dictato.rship, and
how it has destroyed all religious
belief in the totalitarian countries
Rev. Alma went on to eXPlai~
why we must stay true to the faith
and to those ideals that form a
conspicuous whole of reUgious
tolerance. In conclusaon, he ex
pressed the hope that we of Amer
ica shall continue to keep ou.r

G. C. A. A. Official Communication

Very respectfully,
Tom L. Anderson, President

--0--

Dear Friends of the Alumni:

nder ordinary circumstanc'es, we would be preparing fO,r the usual
trienl,ial Reunion on Kendall Green, to be held some time next June.
The circumstances, however, are not ordinary, as you can well unde;r
·ta.nd. Opinion is divided over the advisability of planning for this
1{eunion. Dr. Hall thinks it is wise to defeT the decision for a couple
at months. orne members of the Board favor this course others
favor making the usual preparations now, whic'h can be c~ncelled
later on i( wartime conditions in Washington indicate that it is clear
ly inadvisable to hold a gathering of this kind. Present trend,s al
ready indicate coming difticulties in transportation, for one thing.

In the responsibility placed upon my shoulders, I have been try
ing to make a wise c'hoice between these two courses. Mea'nwhiIe,
\\'e are practically postponing any definite announcement, in deference
to Dr. Hall's advice. I should ve,ry much like to have some expres
sion of opinion from the alumni Lt lal ge, for guidance. Would it be
too much to ask those of the alumni who have definite opinions one
way or the other to send me postal cards indicating what c'ourse they
would like to have us follow.

Shall we postpone the decision, meanwhile making tentative ar
rangements to go on with the Reunion, if later conditions prove to be
favorable? Or shall we take the situation at its present value, and
simply call off all plans for a Reunion in 1942, turning our energies
into other channels, and our savings into Defense Bonds?

An early response to this request will prove 'helpful, and will be
O'reatly appreciated.

Nintb Street South
of G

Hearing aids
every seat

LITTLE
T

for I

FIRST RUN and 1
se:~:~::pers for

programs • \

'I

1

"The 1 ew York World Herald
recently credited the invention of
the huddle system to lVIr. Hubbard.
When Hubbard was quarterback
at Gallaudet College for the deaf
the sy,stem WaJS origilnated and
was later used by Hubbard when
he coached football at the Kansas
School for the Deaf here at
Olathe."

(Taken from an Olathe, Kansas,
newspaper. )

This should end the furor, or
at least stop the controversy for
some time to come. This makes
the second time in the space of
a year that the name of a deaf
person achieved nation-wide prom
inence bec'ause of his connection
with tbe history of football. Last
year the name of Albert Berg ap
peared j n national papers, men
ti.oning him as one of the first, if
not the first, football coac'hes. Mr.
Berg, when he was a young man,
coached at Purdue niversity, be
ing the first eoach that the in
stitution ever had.

The following clipping, concern
ing the new athIe-tic field,comes
from the Kansas newspaper:

"Tbe Kansa.s Board of Adminis
tration recently approved the re
oommendation of Governor Hux
man that the new athletic field at
the Olathe (Kan.) School for the
Deaf be named after Paul D. Hub
bard, still a member of the Fac-ul
ty. So it will be 'Hubbard Field'
in honor of the man who has clear
title to the ori'ginator of the "hud
dle" in football. In 1895 Coaches
King of Princeton, Butterworth
of Yale and Dashiell of U. S. avy
remarked in the Washington Post
that Quarterback 'Eel' Hubbard
had few equals and was also a
fine strategist."

Hubbard Called
UDaddy of Huddle"
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The new athletic field at the

Kansas school for the Deaf will be
named after Paul D. Hubbard, for
many yeal's a beloved mem bel' of

tIle Faculty of which he is still an
active member, and one of the

greatest sports fans at the Kansas
School. lVlr. Hubbard achieved

some notice recently when a con
troversy ra'g-ed as to who was the
originator of the farnall'S football
"Huddle," in whic'h the players
bend and form a circ'le so as to
hide their signals from the oppos
ing team. The following paper,
sent to us from outside sources,
explains matter in greater detail:

"The La Angeles Examiner re
cently carried a story in the col
umn edited by E. V. Durling re
garding the man "whose name he
could not remember" who ori
ginated the huddle for football
players. Later Paul Hubbard, in
structor at the State School for the
Deaf here, rec'eived a letter from
Mr. Durling telling bim he had
since learned that he was the orig
inator.
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First class

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
NeaJr Florida Avenue

HAffiCUT HOURS
35c 11 to 8

Saturdays 9 to 9

o Sanitary

=== THOMPSON'S __

BARBER SHOP

Richard Wallac'e Williams, '95,
by virtue of his long and distin
guished service at the WisC'onsin
State Sch·ool for the Deaf is by
Common Consent, the honorable
nestor of the school. He and his
good wife (Helen Pence, '24)
both preside over manual classes.

Fred J. Neesam, '04, prides him
self in his th,ree children, two of
whom are following in 'his foot
steps. The eldest, Beulah, is an
oral teacber in Fred'·s alma mater,
the Wisconsin School. Lucile,
gTaduate of the state university
and of the ormal Department
(' 39) of Gallaudet has a dass in
the Indiana Sc·hool. Ralph is a
Junior at iadison and plans to
en tel' the prof.3ssion of teaching
the deaf in due time. Fired still
teaches in the Academic Depart
ment of his sC'hool and writes the
alumni and athletic news for the
\Vi'sconsin Times. He is also vice
president of the National Frater
nal Society of the Deaf.

When summer C'omes around
and Massachusetts becomes too
hot f'or their comfort, the Rever
end J. Stanley Light, '16, and
wife hie themselves to their 'sum
mer home at Lake Geneva, Wis
consin. There the vista of the
placid lake is a feast fO,r their
eyes-and the -cool ,breezes, for
which the lake is famous, gently
lulls them into the realms of peace
and complete forgetfulness of the
myriad trials and tributations
that a.re the lot of ministers of
the Gospel.

'04 Alumnus Is
Proud of Three
Children

Marvin Rood, ex-' 35, runs the
printing plant at the Wisc'onsin
School for the Deaf, and he trains
his boys so well in the art p,re
servative of all arts that upon
graduation they are all placed in
printing establishment instanter!

Valentine Becker, -'39, has
complete c'ha.rge of the oral and
vocational departments of the
Wisconsin School. He also edits
t,he \\'isconsin Times. There's an
other Gallaudet Normal headed
for the pedagogical throne-head
of a state school!

It was during the alumni re
union at Gallaudet in the 'Summer
of 1924, celebrating the 60th an
niversary of the founding of the
College, that Dr. Goldberg un
corked his magic vials and caused
returning graduates to the classic
halls to wonder in delighted SU,l'

prise as they sniffed the alluring
fragrances of a synthetic heaven.
Isaac is now a gentleman of lei
sure, having retired some years
ago, but from love of his life work
he still experiments in a labora
tory of hi'S own.

T,homas Hagerty, '90, and wife
(Enga Ande.Tson, '06) own an
apartment building in Delavan,
Wisconsin. It C'ons'ists of five
suites, one of whic'h the Hagerty's
occupy themselves. A son of
Mrs. Hagerty by a former mar
riage is a sophomore in the en
gineering courses at the University
of Wisconsin.
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Long

DEcatur 1333

Mr. and Mrs.
Journey On
Together

It was only ,recently that we
learned of the death last August
7 of 'Irs. Ernest R. Cowley (nee
Lindstrom, '01) wife of Ernest
Cowley of the class of 1903. After
leaving college Annie secu,red em
ployment as an expert dressmaker
in a fas'hionable establishment on
the Pacific Coast. She then be
came matron of large girls of the
California School. This position
s'he held wth honor and efficiency
fO,r a number of years. When she
resigned to go to Pennsylvania ,to
get married there was much regret
at the California School. She was
a born leader and always com
manded the respect of her con
tacts because of her upright char
acte.r.

When the Oh:ristmas mail of the
Alumni Editor was opened a
sweet scent was omitted from one
of the envelopes. It came from
our well known perfume chemist,
Dr. Isaac' Goldberg, '88, of Brook
lyn, New York.

The many friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Littleton Alva Long we=-e
shocked at the news of their pass
ing away only a day apart-De
cember 18 and 19. After a long
illness Mrs. Long died in Mercy
Hospital, Devils Lake, ,North Da
kota, December 18. The next day
at the mortuary Mr. Long dropped
dead. He had been suffering from
a heart ailment for whic'h 'he had
been treated at the same hospital.

Mrs. Long was the mother of
Arthur P. Buc'hanan, Hon.-'29.
For many years she was assistant
matron at the North Dakota
School. Her first husband was
tbe late J. J. Bucbanan of the
Flint, Michigan School, and one
of the most beloved deaf men in
Michigan.

Alva's pa,ssing came as a shock
to his many college friends. He
was only 63 years of age and he
had taught in the orth Dakota
School since the fall of 19 OO-a
period c'overing more than 41
years. His work .n the classroom
was methodical and brought good
results. He was especially' an out
standing teacher of Arithmetic
and Algebra. Besides, teaching'
he often operated the linotype on
the Devils Lake Daily Joul'nal,
and contributed news Hems for
the paper. At college he was a
fine student and athlete. He pos
sessed a splendid p11Ysique and
his personality drew to him many
friends, both h'earing and de,af.

To the list of school papers sent
to the Alumni Editor as publi'Shed
in the December 22 issue of The
Buff and Blue must be added the
Missouri Hecol'd and the British
neaf 'I.'imes.

It is hoped that the alumni will
show their devotion to the College
by subscribing to the College pub
lication and also by sending in to
the Alumni Editor items of in
terest for the alumni columns.

Paul Lange, '92 is a tree sur
geon in Delavan, Wisconsin. He
is a member of the Delavan Park
Board and the Rotary Club of
that city. Although Paul retired
from the teaching profession about
eight year,s ago his daught'er and
grand daughter are carryin'g on.
The former is teaching in the aca
demic section of the Wisconsin
School, and the latter is attached
to the Cedar Springs, South Car
olina School.

I
- •...,.j

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Rev. Hasenst:ab
Passes Away.

Byron B. Burnes, '26, has
moved to 4139 Shafter Ave., Oak
land, California where be keeps
bac'helor quarters. During tbe
Christmas holidays he motored
down to Los Angeles some 450
miles from Berkeley.

The following clipping is from
the Chicao'o Tribune, December 29,
1941 :
Vt'. Philip J. Hasenstab.

Dr. Philip J. Hasenstab, pasto,r
of the Methodist Mission for the
Deaf in Chicago and the middle
west, died yesterday in his home
at 5340 Ellis a ven ue after a brief
illness. He \...·as 80 years old. Dr.
Hasenstab was born in New Yorlc
City and educated at the Gallaudet
College of the Deaf at Washington.
D. C. He was a minister 48 years
and a member of the Rock River
Methodist conference for 47. All
his ministerial work was among
the deaf. He leaves fou,r daugh
ters. Funeral services will be
held at 2 p. m. Wednesday in St.
James Methodist church.
HASE STAB-The Rev. Philip J.

Hasenstab, Dec. 28, 1941, be
loved husband of the late
Georgiana Hasensta.b, father of
Mrs. T. J. Haskell, Mrs. M. R.
Elmes, Mrs. L. 1VI. Krafft, and
1\lrs. T. L. Taylor. At resi
dence, 5340 Ellis avenue, until
noon Wednesday. Services at
St. James' Methodist church,
46th street and Ellis avenue,
Wednesday, Dec. 31, at 2 p. m.
Interment Fairmount cemetery.

Dr. Hasenstab graduated from
Gallaudet with the degree of B.A.
in 1885. In 1895 he received the
degree of M.A., and in 1914 tbe
Honorary Degree of Doctor of Di
vinity was conferred on bim by
::is Alma Mater.

Dr. Hasenstab was a man of
sterling character. He was an
orator in the sign language sur
lJassed by few. His -sermons were
al ways well prepared and bis per
'onality was so strong that he al
ways enjoyed a large congre
gation. When he preached in
Evansville, Indiana, a deaf man
having no means of transporta
tion walked thirty miles in order
to hear this beloved minister. Be
sides his church work, Dr. Hasen
stab was actively interested in the
National Association of the Deaf
serving on numerous Committees.

.--------_._----------

Photographers of the 1940 Buff and Blue

Beloved Chicago Minister

Was Widely-Known

CASSON STlTDIO

Lewis 1. Peterson, former stu
dent, is a master baker in Los
Angeles. Lewis recently built a
modern home where be, his wife
and two fine c'hildren now wel
come their many friends. When
the numerous deaf people of his
rapidly growing city need expert
help in the matter of organizaton
and committee work, Lewis is in
variably called upon to 'Solve
knotty problems. Too bad this
fine man did not stay long enough
a t ,college to get a degree. He
probably would 'have risen in the
teaching profession.

Oscar D. Guire, '21, and
wife (Imogene Price) continue to
enjoy life at Colton, Calif., where
Osc'ar is a consulting chem
ist in the large cement plant not
far from tha.t town. When off
duty they drive out into the near
by desert in search of desert plants
and curious rock specimens for
their now famous cactus garden.
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:A. A. U. W. Poetess
Delivers Lecture

Juniors Head First
Term Honor Roll

., safety, however, though. radio re-
D' th fl ft· t· :, ports of the sinking of the Athenia

urmg e. U~TY 0 pa n? IC ; kept most of the passengers 'hud-
fever a.nd aIr-raId preparatl?nS IdIed on Vhe top deck till it docked.
that gnpped the college durmg
that :hectic week of January when Afte.r that auspicious start, Dr.
war broke out a smiling quiet atesh spent two years in the
visitor ;returned' once more to Ken- :United States, making an edu
G.dl1 Gr n thi time no longer a ('ational tour throughout the coun
visitor but' a permanent ,resident, try, to various schools and insti
for a time at least. He is Dr. tutiolnsi, culminating his travels
Arcot M. Natesh, Principal of the ',.Yith a. week's visit at the Colle'ge.
Boys' Sch-ool for Deaf and Blind He .left: pres.uma~IY to r'eturn t~
in Mysore, India. The war in the IndIa .vla Callforn~a and th.e Pac'l
Orient prevented him from re- fic, Slllce memones of hIS first
turning to India via California and c.rossing and other barriers kept
the Pacific as he 'had originally him from going home the way he Back in 1932 two Gallaudet
planned to do. came, via Liverpool. Waiting and the three virtues, undergrads, G. E. Rath and W. H.

He came to the United States While he was in California, how- patienc'e, courage and faith that Grabill, both of the class of '34,
in 1939 on a Columbia Scholar- ever, the war in t'he Orient br-oke I spring from it and 'go along with began entertaining the students
ship, to study methods used in out, and so Dr. atesh decided to it, was the theme of the lecture with movies taken by Grabill's
educ'ating the deaf and blind in stay in the United States till he delivered in the Chapel by Dr. camera and presented -on a pro
America. He crossed in August, could find a safer way home, Pow,rie V. Doctor on Sunday ,eve- jector to which a marshmallow
and the war caught him on the later on. And so the boys in ning, January 10. toaster 'had been attached to act
Atlantic. His ship had le~t the Mysore will have to be patient a Opening his lecture with the as- as a resistance coil for the 5,000
same pier as the ill-fated Athenia, little longer befo,re their beloved sertion that one of the most dif- watt bulb used on the projector.
so for a time he was feared lost. principal can come back and tell fieu!t things that the deaf can do From such an informal beginning
His ship reached New York in them of what 'he saw in America. as their part in helping to win the the idea of a Movie ClUb grew and

war is to wait calmly at home, ow- it was soon became a reality with
ing to the ~reat s~rength of c'har-! the election of Grabill as President
acter that It reqUIreS, Dr. Doctor and Rath as 'Treasu,rer of the Club.
first illustrated the reward of pa- A pr-ojector was donated to the
Lience with the story of the camel Club by the College and a second
driver who, wandering into the one was presented by the class of
beautiful estate of Omar after a '33.
desert accident, is p,romised a re- Sinc·e then regular movie pro
ward vastly m-ore valuable than 'grams have been presented for
gold if he- has the patience neces- the Gallaudet students and nu
sary. Upon the 1nsbructions of merous outsiders by the Club.
Omar, the driver cares for months Unde,r the present officers, con
a large rose garden, although he sisting of Joe Stotts, '42, Presi
is often tempted to give up. Final- dent, Ben Estrin, '43, Vice Presi
ly Omar 'returns and shows the dent, Archie Stack, '44, Secretary
driver the tiny drops of oil on the and Meyer Plotitsky, '44, Trea
rose l.eaves from which a precious surer, a number of unusually fine
perfume is made. dramatic p,rograms have been pre-

The c'ou,rage that is required of sented in Chapel Hall. Commenc
waiting was exemplified with the ing their line of recent hits with
story of the airplane flying from Victor Hugo's immortal "Les
Bermuda to New York that crash- Miserables," the Club then fol
ed into t,he sea with twelve pas- lowed with the dashing "Fighting
sengers. Forced to hang on to Blade" w;hich starred Ric'hard
the plane fO,r hours in the c-old Barthelmess. and then continued
water until help arrived, more ,,·ith "Intolerance," which was
than once a passenger who was presented in the Ohapel on
ready to give up, was called back IFiriday evening, January 30. This
by a little woman also hanging on production is one of the greatest
in the water. Help finally ar.rived ever filmed by the eminent D. W.
and all were saved owing to the Griffith and ranks with that of his
courage of the woman wh-o urged famous "Birth of a Nation."
them to keep on waiting. The show, which consists of 13

Lastly Professor Doctor illus- reels, was obtained at an expense
trated faith with the last ver·se approximately three times greater
from Arthu:r H. Clough's poem, t'han usual. It is divided into
"Say Not the Struggle ,Naught four episodes, the M-odern Story,
Availeth" and in the words of Judean Story, Babylonian Story,
Prime Minister Winston Churchill and French Story. All based upon
who urged his people last spring the theme of intolerance.
to keep faith and continue to wait Among those making up the
calmly until the final victory takes outstanding casts of the episodes
place. aTe Mae Marsh, Eugene Pallette,

Constance Talmadge and DDuglas
Fairbanks, Sr. Also to be pre
sented on the program will be a
one reel comedy.

,('('Why Hitler Can't Win" Is Theme
of Lecture by Dr. Ragatz of G.

Rev.· Henry Pulver
Gives Valuable ralk
In Chapel January 13

Head Senior Schowe
Gives last lecture
of Orientation Series

---'- Ihis g-;as;-~e could have smashed
Dr, Lowell Ragatz, Professo,r of England wh,en he had her troops

.\lodern European History at the Is~rrounde,d ~~ France, bUic..they es~ " On Sunday, January 22, Roy J. Under the direction of Professor
George "Washington University, as cap~~ to En.o~~~d at b~un ~rk'l sed Stewart mounted the rostrum in Frederick H. Hughes and Miss
g uest speaker of the Department con y, he fal e to ast ng an ." , Margaret Yoder, in charge of the

, . , . in to su bmissioll with his bambel'S OUI dming loom as he has so
of VIsual EducatlOn and Onenta- ..., . Class in Dramatic's, a program of
tion, spoke on "Why Hitler Can't in. the Hattle ?f Britall:. HlSJ thi:rd often. done In the past, back mto four one-act plays will be pre-
Win" in Chapel Hall' on Sunday nllstake w~s m a.ttackl.ng RUSSIa. the tllne when Gallaudet was a sen ted to the class in the Chapel
evening, jan. 25 before a large as- Instead of a qUlck VIctory, the football power, and proved once on Saturday evening, January 31

, strug<Yle went on for months and .. '" t . ht '1 ksembly of students and faculty o. f . 1 agam hIS unfallmg mterest in the a elg a c oC' .
member' now 'hIS o.rces are retreatlllg a ong . Including a farce, two comedies

. s: ' the Russian froilt." sports of his alma mater. Mr.
The Reverend Henry J. Pu vel', HItler s numerou' succe-slses . and a harlequinade, the plays will

as guest speaker at the regular Imve alarmed many of those who Dr. Ragatz spoke on the j'eal- Stewart, who IS perhaps the fore- feature a number of the better
chapel period on Sunday ever ing, love' peace and 'Vhrown them into ousy and division in the Naz'i par- most authority on the history of known dramatic performers on the
January 18, held respectful at- panic," said Dr'. Ragat'z, "but stu-) ty. He also stated that the rapidly sports Gallaudetiall, presented to Green along with several new
tention with one of the' lnost dents of histo,ry and those who rising l~st of. German. casualties the library, for those interested comers to the Chapel Hall stage
valuable chapel talks of the ~ 'ear. look deeply into world affairs do and the mcreasmg scarclty of many '. boards who are acquiring dramatic
Rev. Pulver, a graduate' of Gal..: not take such a dark outlook on needs of the people at home are In wrestllllg, two books. It was. experience and practice through
laudet College of the Clasg of matters. In the first place, he is, breaking down the German morale. only after a long search that he this class.
1917, is president Of' the (Jon- not a great 'military strategist. He Dr. Ragatz then made the state- found those books, both of which According to Professor Hughes,
ference of Church Workers Arriong has accomplished no great military ment that the Gennan populace as are exceedingly useful. One is the program is being presented
the Deaf, Vicar of All Souls' victo,ries. Fifth column activities, a whole probably does not know written by the famous coach of with the view of giving practical
Church for the Deaf in Phila- treachery and surprise have been they are at war with the United Oklahoma A & M, Edward Gal- experience to Vhe class members in
delp'hia, and Missionel' in ew Jer- more responsible for his' victories States. In the last war when Ger- lagher, who has sent more c-hamp- the technique of acting and many
sey and Delaware. He was in than anything else. He has had many learned of America's en- ions to 1::he Olympics than perhaps of the technical, behind the curtain
Washington on January 13 to three chanc-es to accomplish a tranCe int,o the war, she soon col- any -other college coach, while the Iactivities of the stage, such as
conduct 't'he first of a series of g,reat military victory, but in each lapsed and when f'he learns of other was by a contemporary of I'make-up, lighting and costuming.
monthly services for the deaf at Icase :J1e has exposed 'his mediocrity· ,America's entrance into this war, Mr. Gallagher, a Mr. Stone, 'wlho I Now in its second yeal' of ex
St. Mark's Church, and the col- as a military leader by letbing it is very probable that she may, is also a wrestling mento,r, this l istance, t1he Dramatic Class has af-
lege. was fortunate in l1avinJg him these opportunities slip' through once again fall. time at a college in t'he midwest. forded students interested in this
f-or the evening. In addition to the books, Mr. Ste- field of art an opportunity to

wart presented to J-oe Stotts a learn more of it and at the sameEev.· Pulver began with t\b.t:;
assurance. that he had no inten- Fortunes, 01 War :P"revent Dr,. Arcot highly instructive form chaTt, time put into a;etual practice what

which should prove useful when they are learning. This program
tion of preaching a sermon.' He

N;atesh's' Retu'rl'J '-"0 Ind;a Joe finds himself .in a quandary as Iwill be the third presented by thehad come back to the scenes of II .1 I II to how to explalll some hold to class, two others having been p,re-
his youth to be part of them again one of his boys. 'ented last year.
for a little while, and to talk to
us as -one of ,ourselves. 'It was
natural Vhat he should choos'e to
speak upon a topic' of particular
ly vital interest to young people
in a time like the present. "It
is not easy to remember the real
ity of God in a time when every
thing seems t-o disprove the ~r

sence of any guiding influence.
I do not know why t'hings must
happen as they d-o. But I have
a theory." And that theory, as
Rev. Pulver stated it, is that
there is a Purpose, an end to
ward which all seemingly mean
ingless events contribute as a
means. It is a thou'ght that holds
things toget!her when it seems
that everything· is coming apart.

Buff and Blue Gets
Price Reduction Plan

Government Seeks
Lithographers For
Civil Service Jobs

Maps are implements of war!
Topographic maps a,re needed for
military operations - nautical
charts for our Navy and Mer
chant Marine-aeronautical charts
for military aviati-on and for pilot "Getting Along In College," was
trairring. Map and chart mak- the topic -of the last lecture in the

Orientation C'Ourse for the Preing agencies of the Gove.Tnment
are seeking skilled lithographers paratory Class delivered by Head
to produce the maps needed by Senior Ben M. Schowe, Jr. in the
our Army, Navy, and Merc'hant Chapel.
Marine. In opening, Mr. Schowe brought Eighteen students of the under- . The Y. W. C. A. held their first

Th C"l S 'ce Comml'sSI'on attention to the essays WiI'itten bye IVI erVI , graduate body, who by the-i.r suc- 'bl' t' f th S. t d aml'natl'on to the Senior Class giving' advice for pu lC mee lUg 0 e ye'ar, un-JUS announce an ex ~ cess in attaining an average, -of
secure lith-ographers (artistic or Preparator! -students and present- 2.5 or hi'gher in their studies for day, Dec. 7, at regular assembly
mec'hanical) for positions payin1g I:,~~everal ldteas t~~en tfr-oml;he~: the first term of the present aca- in Chapel Hall, presenting Miss
from $1,440 to $2,000 a year. . ere are wo s:, es a co ege, Idemic year, were named by the Alice Hutchins Drake, poetess and
Because of the demand ~ 0 r saId ~r. SCho~e, bA~: ,;,e,,~oul.d faculty as those Ibeing -on the'!honor lecturer fOT the Washington A. A.
qualified eligibles, applicatlO~s mhake ~elm~sd of ItO '. '. nte 1

S
t

roll for that term. Computed on U. W. as guest speaker of the
will be accepted by the Commls- t e SOCIa Sl e. 1S lmpor an the bas'l's of 3.0 f-or A, 2.0·' for B,tid d t t k t evening. With proper regard to
sion until further notice.. A. 0 et~n to .a~ce ~.n T 0 a oe parf and 1.0 for C, an average of 2.5 the proximity of the forthcoming
written test will not be glve~; lU 0 . er sOCIa ac 1:1 les. ne 0 and its subsequent honor of being ChTistmas Season, Miss Drake
applicants will be rated on theIr the ~mportant thmgs. we lea~n named on the honor roll repre- delivered a talk based upon sev
educati-on and experienc·e. If here IS :? Jet alon~ ~~th e~~e m ,sents an ac'hievement of no small eral selections from the Persian
you are qualified and available, a group. e ,,:arne. IS;U ~en~e ,pr-oportions for those stude-nts and the Hebrew Holy W;ritings,
apply today! t,o choose the ~lght kmd 0 fne~ s fortunate enougfh to make such an the title of heT theme being "A

For ALL grades applicants those who WIll have a 'good m- . th' t d''fl average m ell' s u les. Christmas Story."
must have had 9 months skilled, uence. L d' th th I 'th
paid experience in a lithographic Looking at the other side, Mr. t teal ln

f
g . e 0 bel' c asstehs WIll While everyone present watched

. t' - a 0 a 0 SIX mem ers on e fO , enthralled, Miss Drake unfolded
shop, In .one or m.ore -opera l~ns Sc-howe .spoke on the lmpo;rtance the Junl'oI' class was most prom-

1 h d t f I t b 1 t the beautifUl and inspiring storyused in lt'hograp IC repro uc Ion 0 earlllng '0 0 ey ru es, 0 co- ltd h'l th S h
w-ork In addition to this experi- operate and to give as well as to ent y represen e V:' 1 e e op 0- that ultimately led to the birth of

. . . ' '.. mores followed WIth four on the Christ Sh told of how JoaC'himence for all but the Jumor grade obey orders. Also On thIS RIde . " . , . e ,
is ;equired in one specialized came the object of study. "CTam- llst. Of t'he semors, only women a Persian nobleman, changed his

. . . .. . members of the class 'Succeeded fal·th l'n order to marry Anna ahase of lithoooraphic reproduc- mlllg foil' an exammatlOn does not. . . ' ,
P bl. .., In attalllmg the 2.5 marlc. Those Jewish ma'den of Palestine andtion work such as negatIve en- help. It IS the conSClentlOus every 1,

graving ~latemaking work on day study that makes the best named on the honor roll are as how, after twenty years of a fruit-
" follows' l' h'ld as fi llyplates or stones, press work, 01' record." . . . es marnage, a ~ 1 W na

othe -operatl'on<=! I 1 . M S h d th Semor8l: Ruth Enckson, Laura born to them, a gIrl bestowed withl' "'. n c oSlng r. c owe urge e. .
For the 9 months skil,led 'ex- use of common -sense, the build- Kmgh~, Ma~e s:eb~c~.. R th ~.em~r~aJbl~ talent t:,h-o w~: des;

perience required, applic'ants may iug up Of will'power and the deter- Jumors: -on~le 0 lm;r, u. me.· 0 ecom~. e m~ elr 0

substitute (a) 6 months' course at mination not to give up easily. Gustafson'l DonaLd Ken~ed'Yth' SWUS\~ C.h~ldst.d Af~ert' glVm
f
g t~ 'S l.~rt ye~

a lith-ographic sC'hool; (b) one K-oehn, E mer ong, 1 1 - V.IVI escTlp Ion 0 .e.l e a:r
year college study which includ- now taking the college or tech- liamson. tImes of the BleSJ8ed Vlrgm, MISS

d 6 'Semester hours in litho- nical institute study. Sophom-o,res: Paul Baldrid'ge, Drake bTOUght her story to a
e phy' (c) one year appropJ.'iate Examination announcements Malvine Fisc'her, Richard Mullins, fitting close upon the advent of
~~;ht ~chool: or technical' insti- and application. fo.rms may be ob- Caroline Tillinghast.. ~'hrist into the world as the Mes-
tute study; or (d) aU. S. approv- tained at, first- and ~:second:-class Freshmen: Rut'h Be~ol.t, Donald slah of the human race.
ed defense training C'ourse in litho- post offices or· fro'm tlie' Civil Padden, Clarhelen Wllkms. Doctor Elizabeth Peet, an inti- program, s.igning clearly and
<Yraphy. Applications will be Service Commission, Washington. 'PTeparatory Students: De.wey mate friend of the lecturer, acted with grace the story as it was un-
~ccepted from persons who are D. C. Samples, Frank Sladek.· as interpreter for the evening's i folded by Miss Drake.

Tower Clock akes
Sp~cial .Rate Offer

In an effort to express their ap
preciation for the cooperation and
cou,rtesy extended to the 1942
Tower Clock by The Buff and Blue,
editors of the book have decided
to reduce the price of the publica
tion to tw-o dollars a copy to sub
scr1bers of the college, newspaper.
Conditions for the reduction from
the ,regular, rate· are that those
desiring a copy of the book illust
submit their subscripti-on on the
coupon present on page 3 of The
Buff and Blue t-o the Editorial de
partment' on or before March 1.
Subscribers may obtain the book
on c.redit, cTedit allow.ances being
available up t-o April 15.

Much work Ihas already been
done on the book. Material has
been collected and assembled,: and
engravings and plates' have' been
made. Contract for the printing
and binding of the Yearb'Ook 'ha's
been let to the Baltimore Collegi
ate Press. Plate work is Ibeing
done at cash discount.

Acco,rding to· advance rep,orts,
the '42 Tower' Clock will, be a vast

.improvement over the '41 editi-on.
Photographs have, been done by
Casson's Studi-o and promiE?e to
gIve a unhormity' of pattern vthich
was not possible under the old
amateur setup. Other material
has also been given greater atten
tion and c'are has been exercised
in selection. The '42 Tower Clock
promises to be on par with the
best -of yearbooks published re
gardless of the size of the colleges
they represent and advert'ise.

Subscription arrangements may
be made with the- Subscription De
partment of The '.rower Clock, or
with Frederick Schreiber, Editor.
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What is life like in a F,rench concentration camp?
Arthur Koestler, a Hungarian-born novelist and
newspaperman reveals the hells of 8'uch torture
camps in Europe, in his book, Scum of the Earth.
The story starts out wiVh three persons, in reality
two, but T'heodore, the Ford, has its human ele
ments. The author, Koestler, "G," and Theodore
are in search of a place with a batlh where they can
settle down for three months, "G" to her sculp
turing, Koe.stler to his writing and Theodore to
her much needed rest. They come to t'he Hotel St.
Sebastien at Roquebilliere, France. There they
find the kind of a house they were seeking. At
the end of their stay they go to Paris where Koest
ler is finally taken to jail because of his former
communistic leanings. Later he is transferred to a
god-forsaken concentration camp of the worst
kind in Europe.

Read the book. Enjoy those three month-s with
"G," Theodore, and Koestler at the Hotel st. Se
bastien in Roquibilliere. Share thei,r blissful days
in the Alps-see the asylum for the insane, where
Aunt Marie sits knitting an invisible jumper of in
vistble wool-see what the young Frenchmen did
with the funds given to them to restore Roqui
billiere after the first world war-see the costly
monuments erected in memory of people Whom
none seem to know or care anything about. Travel
with "G," and Koestler in the Theodore and see
what has happened to France since the Nazi started
maTching in. Share their few joys-t'he shells that
await them alon'g the roads they travel with other
re.fugees when France collapsed. You will thank
God you are an American. -N. Van 088, '43

There is a !heart-rending new war novel out by
the aut'hoT of "Mortal Storm," Phyllis Bottome.
The title of the book i-s London Pride, and after
reading the first few paragraphs you will agree
that London has plenty to be proud of in its brave
tenacious poorer class.

The hero of the sto.ry is a slum-child named
Ben, so called after the famous c'lock in London.
From the time of his infancy young Ben shows all
the grit and gumption of a typical English tot.
When his mother presents him with a baby sis
ter, he assumes, at the tender age of six, nearly full
charge of her, is 'her champion and kind caretaker.
There are air raids and other war phenomenon tak
ing place in t'he story, and the full blast of knowl
ed'ge of what the war and poor conditions are
doing to the children of t'he participating nations
will Ibe brought home to you when you enter a
hospital with the aut'hor and find Ben's baby sister
all in bandages, but swearing like a trooper!

You, reader, will like Ben with all his faul~,

but the charactar for whom you will really "fall"
i.s Ben's little neighbor, Emily. She i'9--but I do
not wisfh to spoil the joy of surprise for you. Beg,
Borrow, or Buy a copy of London Pride and see 1f
you don't agree with me! It's a grand story.

-Laura ~t, '42

Malvinv Fischer, '44

The literary aspect of college life has a pro

found influence on the stude'lt: it opens to him
a new world of thou~ht, of beauty of expre8sion,

and of refinement. Gallaudet offers us the op
portunity to improve our poise, conversational

ability, and reasoning through our studies, and

through our dramatics and litera,ry organizations.
The men and women students have literary clubs
of their own, to which they contribute the best
they have, and unearth new talent. The Liter
ary Society, made up exclusively of men members,
presents its monthly programs in the Cha.pel,

where the whole college may attend them. The
O. W. L, S. and the Y. W. C. A. organizations have
cheir programs in Fowler Hall, where only the
girls are the audience. Since the girls enjoy to
no small degree the entertainment afforded them
by t·he Literary Society as well as the two clubs
above-mentioned, and since they benefit greatly
tram such meetings, this leads me to wonder if Col
lege Hall might not want to enjoy the same privi
leges where the girle' literary talents. are concerned.
There are many talented girls in Fowler Hall, and
the college in general should see th€ir a.bility.
Some sort of girls' literary club, ba'.3ed on the
aims of the Literary Society, could be formed ea'.3ily

.. one W1hich would hold its meetings in the
Chapel. This is a perfectly sane idea, one which
the girls have longed for, but which C'ould not
materialize for lack of encourwgement. With the
original ideas that th€ girls usually exhibit in
the planning of their programs, this literary clUJb
could prowe to be very successful. Or, if Bome
wish it, the O. W. L. S. or the Y. W. C. A. or both
could carry out the plan. Their programs are al
ways suces8€s; what a shame it is to confine them
to a small audience! If this plan were carried out
successfully, the girls would be on an equal plane
of literary achievement as the boys, and would
gain confidence in th€m'.3elves in society. This is
a goal worth working for, and once such an effort
took root, no one would ever regret it.

Campus Chatter
by

Celia Burg, '45 & Edward Carney, '44

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Carlie Todd, '44, recently spent a week-end in
Alexandria, Virginia, visiting Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Culpepper.

r"-'-"Th;"-"-'-"-"-"-"-'-'-'-l
I Hurdy This •••••• I
I • i, • " • i
I n i

I .. : •.• Gurdy That II Fred Schreiber, '42 & Babs Sanderson, '45 I
••• I....()~(I.-..c'..-.('.-.i).....() O...-..c)....C).....(I~(~C)~I.-.().-.()..-..I~.:.

Ground Hog day is just around the corner now
, ... l\Iiss Nichols casually suggested that Valen
tine's day is right on G. H. D.'s tail, too. Don't
mention it, but I think she expects a couple dozen
boxes of candy on that day, due to our kindness in
publis'hing the fact that she loves candy enough to
eat even doctored pieces. She isn't hinting, is she,
Georgie? but returning to the original topic of
conversation I WJOnd€r how I got off the track,
anyhow .... G.round Hog Day. What will you
"',ager that he sees his shadow'? ;\liss Faux offered
50 to nothing-with her eyes on my last four bits
lying on my desk. She has been begging me not to
put her in this column, so will someone please ~et

her at ease that we don't print such things as would
not pass the censor. ... impl-imp-it's no use
asking her how to ,spell it .... implying (according
to the dictionary) nothing, meaning anyhing you
wish to think. Is Van Hossy softening up? Her
second helping of lemOn pie went down another
girl's little red lane. It couldn't be kindness of the
heart, could it? I suspect she had a case of "eyes
bigger-than-tummyitis," don't you? Aldrich and
Carney do exchange the sweetest 'daily-billet-doux.'
"Lo, Josie, How la, Easy, Hi, Jo...How Hi, Easy
.... Hey! Straw's cheaper." Misses Clack and
Lupo have coats now .... not that they didn't have
them before .... real fur coats, or so they Bay,
which are the envy of 'all the o'her damsels not so
fortunate. Well, dLrt is as scarce as the dodo bird,
so we'll just transfer our atten-tion to my esteemed
fellow-partner-columnist. ...Enter, Freddie!

It was said of a man that "Every time he opened
'his mouth, he put his foot in it." Strange, but at
the present moment we have a taste, faintly .remi
niscent of shoe leather, in our mouths....
Now take E. Long, the only reason we suggest that
yOU take Elmer is that we don't want him, haven't
any use for him and it costs too much to food him,
80 you take him..... As we started to say, Elmer
:is Been in frequent coll.iwtations with none other
than Phyllis Noreen Arbuckle .... did we say fre
quent? We meant t'hat it has come to pass that
you can't even turn around without stumbling over
Elmer and Noreen, not €ven if you were alone on
the top of a flag pole, because you wouldn't be silly
enough to sit on t!he top of a flag pole .to avoid
stumblin'g on Elmer. That's why wh€never some
one lets loose with a string of words that aren't
used in polite society that we murmur, "Ah, Elmer's
Tune."

Will someone kindly lend, give, or donate an
overstuffed chair to Hogan so that she can be com
fortable the next time she decides to p.ractice "How
Not to be the Life of the Party" and sulk in a
corner, .. Hensley d,iscovered that you can't make
love by mail, he found that out when his gal in
Texas got married. Howls Hensley, with words
borrowed from Carney for the occasion, "I demand
a recount."

The Indiana students were recently treated to
a dinner at Child's Restaurant by Mr. Raney,
Superintendent of the Indiana School. who was in
Washington for several days on business.

Virginia Duff, '44, recently received an unex
pected visit from Genevieve Lixinskl, a former
classmate in the Colorado School. Miss Lixinski is
at p,resent working as a typist in the Office of
Production Management.

Rosemary Denham, P. C" spent a week-end in
January at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. Clarke
of Washington. Mrs. Clarke is a long-standin'g
friend of her family.

Glenn Poole, '44, is, at this writing, confined to
Sibley Hospital, where he is expected to remain.
several days for observation. We wish him a
speedy recovery and return to the Green.

Richard Kennedy, '42, Robert Lankenau, '42,
Leonard 'Meyer, '44, Flavia Romero, '44, and John
Palmer, P. C., recently visited Earl Rogerson and
George Hanaon, both of last year '8 class, at the
Virginia School for the Deaf. On their arrival
they went to see Supt. Healy, who received them
very courteously, and invited them to eat at the
school that evening. A real example of that fa
mOllS Southern hospitality.

.----.

by Laura Knight, '42

,60,6

"Bring It On"
"You ought to take Chloroform."
"Yeh? Who teaches it?"

The Balance Sheet

To Professor X Y Z

l[ I were you and you were me
How different things would be.

You'd be my student and I'd be free.
You'd dot each i and CTOSS each t

And I'd be the one to hear you plea.
If I were you and you were me

How different things would be.
You'd be my moth and I your flame.
I'd have the fun and you t'he blame.

And I should find you very tame
But flunk you just the same.

Oh, how very different it would be
If I "'ere you and you were me,

,60,6

P. Hall, Jr.: (About to award a few demerits
for smoking in C. H.): "Baker, is that
butt yours?"

F.Leml: "Not at all, SiT. You saw it first."
Ad.

Hoph:
Frosh:

MOVIE REVIEWS FOR THE DEAF

By Nina Van ass, '43

==================::============~/(~

The

Readers' Dri-Jest

I~r;:.====================

,60,6

Quote of the Week
"Ill the old days you could write anything you

wanted to a girl. But now you might just as well
start your letter 'Sweetheart and Gentlemen of the
Jury!' "

~CJ,6

Advice to those who don't want to live long:
If you want to have some real fun, just try cross
ing Florida Ave. at five o'clock when the carsgo
w'llizzingbyjustlikethis.

,60,6

The dancing classes over in Old Jim are having
their effects, as our spies can very well testify.
Young Ben was writing home to tell his doting
parents of his remarkable progress in rug cutting.
It could have been a typographical error, but we
think there must have been something there when
he wrote: "I can dance like a ferry now!"

This piece reminded us of Malz and the aromatic
dead, very dead mice which seem to 1:lave taken a
liking to use his roller-top desk as a cemetery.

,60,6

The Balance Bheet
There was a story going the rounds some time

ago that tickled our fancy. It went something like
this:

A deaf man was being married, and the minister
asked the usual question:

"Do you take this woman for your lawful wife?"
"Eh?" said tlhe deaf man.
"Do you take this woman for your lawful wife?"

this time a Mt louder.
The groom seemed to get angry. "Oh, I don't

know!" he said. She ain't so awful. I've seen
wuss than hal' that didn't have as muc'h money!"

***HOW GREEN WAS MY VALLEY--starring
"\¥alter Pidgeon and Mau,reen O'Hara. Truly a
movie worth seeing. Go early if you want a decent
seat.

,42
'43
'44
'44
'44
'45

About this time of the year we begin to be very
much in sympathy with the writer of this poem

per year which appeared in the Polytechnic Reporter some
time ago:

uff and Blue
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~~s()Cin!edColle6iole Press

'ihe

l'ublh;h d l\dce a month durillg October,
. 'oy(~ll11>8r, Decemb r, January, February, i\larch,
and April. and once a month in May and June.
Entered at the Wa hington postoffice as second
lass mail matter.

:-,ubscription prire , .. ,., $1.00

l Payable in advance)

BDITOR-I -CHIEF " Richard Kennedy, '42
LITERARY EDITOR Elmer Long, '43
~EWS EDITOR ."." .. ,. Donald Kennedy, '43

PORTS EDITOR ." Eric Malzku'hn, '43
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR , Julia Burg, '44
ALUMNI EDITOR .. , ... , . Winfield S. R.unde, '01

A~SOCIATES

Leona-rd Glancy, '42 Malvine Fischer, '44
Paul Baldridge, '44 George Elliott, '45

REPORTERS and COLUMNISTS
William Bowen, '42 ..vlalvine Fi&Cher, '44
:B'red Schreiber, '42 Bert Lependorf, '4:4
Lau1ra Knight, '42 Edward Ca.rney, '44
Nina Van Oss, '4?- Celia Burg, '45
Edith Williamson, '43 Clarhelen Wilkins, '45
Bonnie Bodimer, '43 Robert Panara, '45

Barbara Sanderson, '45

COLLEGE RlJLES

PRINTERS
Robert Lankenau, '42, FOREMAN

()a.rmen Ludovico, '42 James Davis, '44
Oliver Kwstel, '43 Charles Pollock, '44

DUSI ESS MANAGER Den Schowe, Jr.,
ASS'T B SII ESS M'G'R , ,. Jack Falcon,

IRCULATION MANAGER. Raymond BuUer,
ADVERTISING MA AGER , ... Archie Stack,
.ASS'T ADV, !\] 'G'R , ... ,. :Vleyer Plotiti'sky,

Donald Padden,

\Vriting editorals about conduct and i'ules is

such a time honored tradition that we feel almost

duty-bound to put in our two cents worth.

Editors since time immemoriable have written
page after page upon the subject, and it is
small wonder that appropriate phrases come
naturally to the mind as soon as the subject
is mentioned. In all sincerity, we would like
to say this much: There never has been and
never will be a college where rules for governing
the conduct of students are not necessary.

Students continually point out many large
universities where there are no rules against
smoking in or near the buildings, and they gaze
with envy at newspaper stories depicting haJ'
rides, blanket parties, and other such collegiate
caperings. Yet students here are fully aware of
the fire hazard present at Gallaudet that makes
our "No Smoking" rule a necessary one, and
they know also that the gay night life takes place
at non-resident universities. There are man)~,

indeed countless other hearing universities
where rules much stricter than our own are
in force governing resident students. A large
part of our student body know that this is true~

but seem to feel that it is necessary to crab
about the rules.

,60,6
Finally, we leave you with this bit of foolosophy

from the ELM which we mi'g'ht have learned last
year in Agric, class:

"Life resembles a garden plot.

The answer to ali this goes back many years. You plant your bulbs and seedsrp comes a lot of lovely flowers

'l'he upper classmen have always made a point And a heillva bunch of weeds." • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
of picking the rules to pieces, and new student~ Imogene First Class Private Ernest Doyle of the Quan-
hear criticism of the system from the momen,t tico Marine Base spent a recent Sunday morning

==_ touring the buildin'gs and grounds of the college
they enter. They quite naturally copy their as the guest of his former classmate, Robert

((elders," and in time become upper classmen What To See Panara, '45.

themselves. And so it goes. W'e do not neces
sarily mean that the rules are perfect, 'for
nothing in the world is perfect. Undoubtedly,
there are some justifications for some of the
criticisms, but the solution lies not in complain- iii-... iiii

ing, but in changing the conditions that cause
the college authorities to deem the rule necessary.
Talking is quite fruitless, what is needed is a
concerted effort on the part of the students
to remedy the situations that call for the rule,
and once this is attained the authorities will be
willing to cooperate.

The majority lose privileges because of the
conduct of a few!

ALUMNI EDITOR'S ADDRESS

*'~*JOHNNY EAGER, starring Robert Taylor and
Lana Turner. This is rated as a three-star movie
.ecause of so much conve.rsation. If you like
"gangland" movies, you'll want to see it. Plenty
of action.

:':*~:*HELLZAPOPPINis somethin'g to see, but save
your nickels as it takes plenty. Starring Olsen and
Johnson.

Alumni all over the country are sending in notes ****THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER, we tried to get
in, but tlhe street was packed. However, our stooges

and letters in praise of Alumni Editor Runde. who were more fortunate say it is a good movie.
The Buff and Blue i81 proud of the wondeTful job * '" "'THE BUGLE SOUNDS-, Wallace Beery and Mar-
that Editor Runde is doing in reporting Alumni jorie Main. Another good movie, and Wallace
news. However, communications intended for Mr. Beery is a favorite with most people.

Runde should be sent to him at his home address, :il*BEDTIME STORY, Fredric March and Loretta
5842 Chabot COlLrt, Oakland, California, and not Young. Mueh conversation, but if you are a March
to the college. Proper addressin'g or correspon-' Young fan and read Screen Romances, the acting
dence would save almost a week in ma-iling time. will make up for the dialogue,
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Stotts and Stiarwalt
Only Victors

Scoring only two falls while
their opponents won four falls and
two dec'isions, Gallaudet's blue
mat men were thrown fO,r a grand
slam 'by the niversity of Mary
land wrestlers to the tUlle of a 26
10 score on the Maryland mat, Sat
urday afternoon, Jan. 17. This
marks the third straight defeat
~hat Gallaudet's wrestlers have'
'1uffered this season, but things
\'o'ere not 8.3 easy for the Terps as
the score would indicate. Dewey
Samples and Tom Berg, Gal
laudet's 145 and 165 pounders re
spectively, who both lost on falls,
were not thrown until after each
had put UP a hard struggle. Until
Berg was caught in an unbreak
able hold by Dunn of Maryland in
the second period it had been
either man's match, nip and tuck
all the way. Gallaudet's first vic
tory came in the 155-pound bout
when Stiarwalt, best known for his
leg grapevine, pinned Remsberg of
Ma.;ryland. Joe Stotts again left
his regular 155-pound division and
took the 175-bout, pinning Jack
Lee, Maryland's li'ght-heavyweight.
After nearly breaking 'his heart in
the attempt to stave off a fall Ted
Ohlson, veteran blue heavyweight,
finally succumbed to the superior
power of Luther Conrad, brawny
Maryland heavyweight, and felt
his shoulders touch the mat after
four minutes and forty-five sec
onds of grunting and groaning.

Summary:

T erps Outpoint
Blue Wrestlers

Established 1903

'Ii\ ~(JFAOTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS

Penn8IJlts, Ba,nners, Oollege

Letters, Pillow Tops

Mail orders promptly attended to

TeleJ}hone, LIncoln 2835

121 Class-·Glascow (Md) deci
sioned D. Kennedy (G).

128 Class- Armizer (Md) pin
lled Sperry (G).

136 Class-Searles (Md) deci
sioned Raffe.rty (G).

]45 Class-Rockstroh (Md)
pinned Samples (G).

155 Class-Stiarwalt (G) pin
ned Remsberg (G).

165 Class-Dunn (Md) pinned
Derg (G).

175 Class-Stotts (G) pinned
Lee (Md).

Unlimited-Conrad (Md) pin
ned Ohlson (G).
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Signed

Blues Chalk Up
Second Victory Over Foe

~ame .. _

Plea-se print

Please print

I hereby subscribe to copies of

The 1942 TOWER CLOCK @ $2.00 per copy.

I promise to pay the sum of --- dollars

on or before April 15th, 1942.

Blue Bisons
Gore Towson

IS offered to Buff and Blue subscribers at the

Special rate of $ 2.00 with the attached coupon.

g~ NtUI/.! PG4f 4fVUL 15th!

In appreciation of the courtesies

shown by the Buff and Blue

The

1942 TOWER CLOCK

The Box Score:

GALLAUDET FG F'l' TP
Ludovico, f 7 2 16
Johnson, f 1 1 3
Weingold, c 0 1 1
Roberts, c 2 0 4
Padden, g 3 0 6
Butler, g 1 1 3
Baldridge, g 4: 1 9

Totals 18 5 41

TOWSON FG FT TP
Thompson, f 3 2 8
Schlogan, f 1 0 2
Spellman, c 4 0 8
Kreiger, g 4: 1 9
Mine8, g 4 2 10

Totals 16 5 37

V

The Blue Herd thundered to
Towson on January 24, and found
it not too troublesome a feat to
deprive that insitution of all the

bacon they had, and p,roudly carry
it home. The game was played in
the State Teacher's College "audi
torigym," and although the score
was close during the first part of
the game, there wasn't much
doubt, in the later quarters, as to
which contingent would emerge
wearing the laurel wreath.

The Bisons for the first time em
ployed their newly learned "man
to-man" system and althou'gh
it worked fairly well, it required
time for several points to smooth
themselves out, before the Blues
could start clicking. The new sys
tem found a new line-up starting
the game: Ludovico and Jo'hnsou
at the forward posts, Weingold in
the center slot, and Butle.r and
Padden as guards. The line-up
remained virtually intact through
out the game until Butler received
his third foul, and was lifted in
favor of Paul Baldridge. Earl
Roberts, lanky c-enter, also saw ac
tion, and made two goals in the
short time chat he played.

Carmen Louis Ludovico, scrappy
little captain, for- once regained
his stride, and sank seven field
goals and two free throws for a
total of sixteen points while next
came Baldridge, with four beauti
ful shots and one free throw.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING OA.RDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK

~ 651 H St., N. E. 330 H STREET, N. E.
.~;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;.,;;;;;;;;.;.;-d, 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111........................ '

V

HeldBeTo

GALLAUDET FG FT TP

Ludovico, f 0 1 1
Butler, f 2 0 4:
Weingold, f 2 0 4:
Johnson,f 2 0 4:
Roberts, c 2 1 5
Clements, c 1 2 4:
Padden, g 1 0 2
Baldridge, g 3 0 6
Daulton, g, 1 1 3

Totals 14 5 33

RANDOLPH MACON FG FT TP

Moberg, f 3 2 8
Springer, f 6 1 13
Mason, c 3 2 8
Isenberg, g 2 1 5
Derowski, g 3 1 7
Kranitzky, g 3 0 6

Totals 20 7 47

Randolph-Macon
Defeats Blue Bisons

The Blue Bisons travelled to

Ashland, Virginia, Saturday, Jan
uary 17, where they met and were
thrashed by a rangy Randolph-Ma
con team, 47-33. Superior shoot
ing by the home team was the
\vhole story this time, every regu
lar on the winners' team showing
an uncanny accuracy in sinking
"h,ots from far out on the court.
At no time, however, was Gallau·
det entirely out of the game. The
boys were handling the l;>all in
vastly improved fashion, and their
defense under the basket left little
to be desired. It may ,be appro
priate to re-mark that so far this
season inability of the Blue Herd
to stop the long shot experts has
boon their most glaring weakness.

Springer, ft.ashy f a I' Vi a r d On
the Randolph-Macon quint, was
easily high for the evening, wit!h
six field 'goals and a charity toss.
Baldridge led the Bisons with six
points, followed dosely by Roberts
with five, and four other men with
four each.

The Box Score:

The Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

Buses Ohartered
for

Athletic Team Movmnents
Outings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.

MIchigan 6363

CAMBRIDGE, MASS.-(ACP)
-A Harvard university linguist
3ays Japan has at least one advan
tage over the United States-the
ability of a vast number of her
military officers to speak English
while only a handful of United
States army and navy men under
stand Japanese.

Run

MET.~

ETA Beta SIGMA Program

Second Annual "Hill
and Dale" Run Will
Start from Hotchkiss Field

111 the meeting of the .repre
sentatives of all the colleges be
longing to the Mason Dixon Con
ference, held in Baltimore recent
ly, among other things, a nice
compliment was paid to Gallaudet
when we W\ere awarded the honor
of being the host'Si, next year, of
the Annual Mas-on-DLxon Confer
ence Cross Country Champion
ships.

The hill and dale sport has
never been a part of Gallaudet's
sport curriculum until this year,
when English Sullivan, populall'
new athletic director and bas,ket
ball coach, deoided to experiment.
The result was better than his
wildest expectations. Althoug'h
green and quite untried, Gallau
det's doughty band of thin clad
harriers made things hot for 'the
victorious Bridgewat~ team, and
c.ame seoond by a goodly margin,
beating out touted rivals from
"big time" colleges such as Catho
lic University and Johns Hopkins,
when the first annual meet was
'held at American University.

Kendall Green is an ideal spot
for such a .race because the road
C'ire'ling the farm and surrounding
terrain offers three gruelling miles
of up and down running, a per
fectly diversified. course. with all
the neces.sary ups and downs and
at the same time the asp hal t
pavement will not be as hard on
the feet of the c<>mpeUto,rs as
a gravel road would be.

Appreciating f u 1 1y the signi
ficance of this, ana what it means
to Gallaudet, both DJ', Harmon of
Gallaudet Pharmacy, and the Lowe
and Campbell sporting goods com
pany have agreed to put up tro
phies for the two winning teams.
Dr. Harmon's award will be a
gold lovin'g cup with a statuette
of a runner on top, totaling
eighteen inches altogether in
height, while the trophy from
Lowe and Campbell, which will
go to the seoond place team, is
of the same type, but is made of
silver, and is two inches Morter.

The second annual chemis-try
show will be presented by the ETA
beta SIGMA in Chapel Hall, Fri
day, February 13th. Defying su
persimon, the organization has
blithely 'gone on with its plans to
present its program as close as
possible to the date of the firErt one
held in 1941.

Tentative plans call for the
usual chemical tricks and possibly
the opportunity to smell the gases
explained by the Navy demon
strator on January 30th. Admis
sion to the show holds at 10 cents.

Mason-Dixon Conference

Board Announces Plan
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Country

FG PT TP
1 1 3
2 0 4:
0 0 0
3 0 6
2 0 4
1 1 3
0 1 1

9 3 21

FG FT 'rp
0 0 0
3 0 6
4 0 8
1 2 3
0 1 1
2 0 4

10 3 23

Lincoln 880

Cross

WARTHER'S

A,NN ARBOR, MICH.-(AOP)
-An inte,nsive course in hegin
ning Japanese is being given at
the University of Michigan during
the second semester to meet the
demand for competent translators
of that languaJge n.eeded in govern
ment service.

Totals

STORE

OPEN EVENINGS

814 H Street, N. E.

GALLAUDET
Ludovico, f
JiOhnaon, f
Roberts, f
Weingold, c
Butler, g
Baldridge, g
Padden, g

Totals

l'I'e-",h Hom their victory over
101H:lUll 011 lhe day betore, Gal
l", ..... UeL::l .iJLUe ..L>ltiOUS treKKed. La

Bridgewater On Saturday, January
24th, fully ex.pecting their third
victory, but c'ame home wIth the
~hort end or the score, 23-2l.

Still not being able to work
their detense as smoot!hly as they
\-\-anted, tue Hisol1JSl were up aga:inst
it in meeting a team both fast and
tricky, and were unable to stop a
last minute pot shot that made
Bridgewate.r the winner ins-tead of
decidin'g an overtime game. When
the final whistle sounded the home
team was merely a whisker ahead,
23 to 2l.

Both teams had trouble in find
ing the basket, as the defense work
of both was tighter than usual,
and the hoop-work corresponding
ly poor. HalWeingold, who was
oue of the leading scorers of the
team 18.3t year, led the losers in
points for the night, sinking three
baskets for a total of six points.
The rest of the team was off form,
and nobody else made more than
four tallies.

The Herd started off like gun
fire in the first quarter, and when
the minute's rest period came they
were firmly ensconced in the lead,
7 to 0, but only managed to make
three tallies during the second
quarter, and led, eleven to eight
at the half. From then on Bridge
water began t~ get hot and our
boys Ibegan to wilt, and the third
stanza saw Bridgewate.r leading, 17
to 15, and that margin was kept
until near the end when the score
was tied at 21 all, and the victors
sank a pot shot with but five se
conds to go.

The Score Box:

5 & 10e to $1

Blue Bisons Bow
1-0 Bridgewater

BRIDGEWATER
Suter, f
Garber, f
Miller, e
Nipe, g
Graham, g
Barkman, g

Five of Louisiana State univer
sity's correspondence students are
getting their questions and grades
by f~reign mail.

buses, half-blind referees, and
players w!l1o quit right and left,
this is rather a hectic season, God
wot. Too ,bad Coach Sullivan
should face such a trying situa
tion in his first year a'S head men
tor.

Quality
ince

1865

MUIH
11013T

"

NA.6J86

LANTS
PORT

807 H St., N. E,

ART
MATERIA
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The basketball game at Towson
wasn't SO much, outside of being
the second win of the season for
the Blue Herd, but the preliminary
game playe.d between the Towson
Junior Varsity and some indepen
dent team certainly was a honey,
1'here was no question as to wheth
er which team was the better, as
the independents from Annapolis
were so classy as to have been a
match or more for our own var
sity, but the game was neverthe
less fraught with interest. There
were only seven men on the Junior
Varnity, but everyone of the seven
was in some way a vaudeville star.
The star attraction was a blond
fellow w:hom we shall Phantom
Phil (thanks to Mr. McClure).
Phil was all over the court (and
at times the court was all over
him). Everytime 'Ms "man" re
ceived the ball by a paas, Phil
rushed up like a hook and ladder
truck C'harging to a fire and pro:
ceeded to either bowl him over or
make him mighty uncomfortable.
Conservatively speaking it could
be said that Phil did everything on
the court that the ~ules forbade
except chewing t'he basketball to
bits while doing a hula-hula on the
prostrate body of the referee. Phil
charged, Phi 1 jostled, Phi I
punc'hed and bucked with the best
-and all wit:hout any malice
aforethought. The most remark
able thing about Phil was -his bal
ance. Every time he went into the
air he mana'ged some way or oth.er,
to land on his posterior-and yet
he kept g,rinning through the
game, bloody but unbowed. OnC'e
he tried to stop a ball from going
out of bounds, and inadvertently
,overlooked the fact that there was
a wall in the way. The thud made
Mes'sl's. McClure and Sullivan
wince and turn green with anxiety,
but intrepid Phil merely got up off
the floor, grinned a vague grin,
and was off to his position like a
substitute running onto a football
field. Another time he was on
the floor and somehow or other
had poss~ion of the ball (there
are some people who support the
theory that he dribbled with his
chin so low, that when somelbody
Ilushed him he naturally fell over,
but wiser people maintain that his
left foot resented something that
his right foot had done, and did
a little tripping out of spite). He
then decided that the ball wasn't
doing his team much good in his
hands, as he was languishing in a
ter,ritory quite near to lIhe enemy
basket, and so he threw the ball
to a teammate. It was beautiful.
t'hat pass. It was done with sruch
force and elan that the follow
through brought Phil's nose and
toes violently into contact with
the floor at the same time-a fact
which seemed to non-pulse, ,but
not daunt our intrepid friend. But
enough of Phil, we will leave him
with his nose still on the floor, as
he looks better that way than
when trying to sink a basket. Good
hye, Phil ...

Weare beginnin1g to wonder
how the basketball season will
turn out. What with broken down

By Eric Malzkuhn, '43
.,------------

.•_ •• _++ + RA DI0-··._....
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NEWS OF THE.ALUMNI
Rex Lowman, '40, is now

presiding over a classroom in
Cave Spring, Georgia,

RESOLUTION BY THE GALLAUDET COLLEGE ALUMNfl
..\S:::,CC1ATION 0' 'iRE D~ATH Oli' '.rHI£ HEVEREND

PHILIP J. HASENSTAB, D. D.

I

The OWLS Literary Program.
given in the Girls' Reading Room,
Saturday night, January 24, ex
emplified the old saying that
variety is the spice of life. A
mysteTy story by Jewel Ammons,
a poem of love by Freda Haffner,
and a -story filled with pathos by
Susie Koehn, made up the main
part of the program. Humor was
provided in a monologue, deliver
ed by versatile Fran Lupo, and a
small p,laylet, given by several
members of the Sophomore and
P.reparatory Classes. These two
selections were enthusiastically
applauded by the audience. ,Marie
Seebach acted as literary critic.

. late.d points, the' student body as
a whole was invited to participate,
which certain representatives did,
although relevancy of the debate
was not alway's olbserved.

The judges, Jothn Galvan, '43,
Richard Mullins, '44,and Gay
10rdStiarwalt~ '42,' brought in
t!heir decision in favor of the re
solution's attackers with a mini·
mum of discussion and for the
remainder of the evening the audi
en,ce' enjoyed a short social.

Herbel~t C. Merrill, '96
J. L. Smith, '83

Charles D. Seaton, '93
Committee Rep1'esenting the Gallaudet

.College Alumni Association

"-;'.l.l:<.;HEAS, Divine Providenc'e has -summoned from this.
earU.J.ly lite the Reverend Philip J. Hase,nstab, a graduate of
the College and a member of the Class of 1885, and

'rHEHEAS, our deceased friend and hrother, as a student
at Ualhudet College, was known and respected for the out
standing qualities of his mind and character, ranking high
in scholarship and leading in athletic sports and other extra
cur.ricular activities, and as an example of right thinking,
right speakin'g, and right living, exerting a benficial influ
ence among his fellow-students, and

\VHEREAS, during the long years of his spiritual ministry
among t-he deaf he followed in the footsteps of JOOlus Christ
in a spirit of charity and self-denial, earnestly strivi1:ig to'
promote the spiritual welfare of those who came under his
influence; therefore, be it

!tESOLVED, that in his passing Gallaudet College has lost
one of its ablest and most wo,rthy Alumni, the Gallaudet Col
lege Alumni Assoc'iation has lost one of its. outstandIng mem-.
bel'S, and the deaf at large have lost a friend 'and counseIloT,
and be it ... .

R.ESOLVED, that the heartfelt sympathy of the Gallaudet
College Alumni Association he 'hereby tendered to hi-s
daug'hters" and to the memhers of hls congregation, and be it

RESOLVED, that these Resolutions be entered on the re
cords. of the Gallaudet College Alumni Association and be
,published in' Title Huff a,nd Blue and ot-her leading pulblJi.
cations for the deaf.

Literary Programs.

Provide Entertainment
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Andrew J. Sullivan, '96, has
been master of classrooms in the
South for almost forty-five yeaJrs .
At present' he is with the 'Missis
sippi SchooL . As a side is·sue· he
ably edits the Alumni Department
of .The Deaf Mississippiam.,

Alfred L. Brown, N-'10, Supt. of
the Colorado School. does .not
e-onsider hi" high post too high to
come down to coach and manage
his school's tootball team, Under
his expert guidance the Colorado
deaf team has closed a ·successful
year. In two of the games played
against hearing teams the deaf
boys scored, according to the
Index, a total of 93 points as
against a grand total of 6 for thei'r
opponents!

Priscilla J. Steeie Rogerson, '41,
'has' been teachilig at the Overlea,
Ma"tyland Sch,ool for Colored Deaf.
In Febi:'uary she expects to leave
for Staurito'n, Virginia,' where her
hubby, Earl, '41, is in'struetor of
pr'i'nting. in the State ·School.

By the way, we are glad to note
that the Virginia Sc'hool lately
has been looking with favor on
the: employment of qualified deaf
teachets', Wise and humane con
sideration of the needs of' deaf
pupils by 'Superintendent Healy!

~~ 420 H St. NE.

1004 Fla. Ave.

~

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------------29c up
LADIES' COATS (,plain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped 39c up
~JEN 's SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MF;N'8 F'ELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---- .. ----- ---39c
nES RENOVATED (6 for 50 r.ents) ------. ----------------- ---10c
SWEA'rERS (plaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up
SKIRTS, BLOUSE'S (plain) cleaned and pressed--------------i9c up
MEN'S SuITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ----- -------------19c up
PANTS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed ------------------19c up

CLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4% lb. Bundle

List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts ,. .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .... ,.... .35

Total '....... $1.88
Howard's Price-$1.00

Rose Coriale., '4 0, teacher of

domestic' science and arts at the
Nort~h Dakota School spent her
Christmas vacation with her folks
at Utica, New York.

Edith Tihbett, '41, is now wife
and' queen-she having married a
Mr.' BenHey of Washington,D. C.
They 'have set up housekeeping at
2,;t,4 R,~ttenh.ou~e St., N. W., .,.

,The lure of .matrimony" ,as of
yo.re,.is still. strong, and with
Dolores' Atkinson, '37, Dan Cupid
·sdOl~·ed. Dolores' le-ft .her' Ohio
·teaching'position·and is now 'Mrs.
G~rrard, of lpvanston, WyDmin~.

DEcatur 1333

First class

--<!)@--

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
NeaJr Florida Avoo.ue

HAffiCUT HOURS
35c 11 to 8

Saturdays 9 to 9

o Sanitary

=== THOMPSON'S ==
BARBER SHOP

kind of an ed'ucator to ;hold sway
ov·er. the destinies, of a School for
the deaf. His thoughts are on the
best interest of the helpless deaf
pupils.

Cl\SSON STUDIO

By \~'iJnfield S. l"unl1o, '.:ii, AlullUli Edil.,Ol'
. This Department solicits ne;\:<;'s items concend.hg Alumni and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, Califor'nia

Photographers of the '1940 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.
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The educated deaf everywhere,
especially those who are all' were
enga'ged in teaching the deaf, C'om
mend Supt. Buchanan for his wise
decision. Those of them who have
taught school and those who have
come under the influence of deaf
teachers kn·ow how efficient they
are and how very solicitious they
are for the right guidance of their
young c.harges. The educated deaf
certainly recognize the necessity
and value of hearing teache.rs of
the deaf, but they know from their
own experiences that all schools
for these handicapped children
s.hould by all means have on thei;r
faculty a certain proportion of
well qualified, sC'holarly deaf
teachers-deaf teac'hers who pos
sess persOJlalit~r, aptiltude for the
work and the missionary spirit
that without which all else fails.
And t'his applies: to all teachers,
deaf and hearing. Superintendent
Buchanan evidently is the right

. l:'erriu Lee, ex- '21, .of New Port,
Virginia, left., tor: .Baltill1-ore early
in .u.ecemb.er.. to aSsume, a ,po~iti9n

\yith. the Good, Will Indus tries of
that,clty". After·a.tte'nding a, .ohr1st':'
nl,'as, Ev,e .,e.'ut,er",t,a,iiim.ent .0.. .1 ,t,'lieAfter :graduating' from·t h e
Methodist. Episcopal,. Churcp.,. ,he

North Dakota School in 1922, rushed o,ut ,to )::atch a' 'passing
Nicholas Bniunag'~~_ ente:r:e,d Gal- street car. _But. up..fQrtunately.· he
laudet College. T'here he m~de,a failed to :ohserve '~notAer car: .com
name for. himself and forthwith ing fromt.he oppo.site ciirecti9u and

his life was' snapped out. Perrin
was awarded the usual coveted was a: graduate of the Maryland
degree-which attests' to -l' h 'e school and his sudden death. was: a
scnolarly and' sundry excellence, shock to his friends, there and
\.yit:ll omis'Sions· nlaybe,' or .th.e e'lse"~,here. l ...

yy, Ida Hanson, '2~, passed away
holdel':s. NiC'k, now appa~'en:tly __,_. after several years ..of illne.ss. 8'h.e
soubere.d. 'by' the weight 'of 'his
degree and implication' of 'futui'e The Alumni Edt"ior is indebted wG!Js,educ-ated. at· the Wi~consill
l'esponsibility, went south' instead to .Byron . B. Buhi~s, '26, .S'ecy.- SchooL It.is to 'be regretted that
ot notth .to' . acceIlt" a position' to·.1'r'easur~t"o't'the National Assoda- .one so y.oung and. with so much
'L~.n young sprouts in the proper .tion .of the Deaf, fo"r illi:orinati~~ pTomise. should be. called so soon.

._J. oeed,ure of sch~ol 'life et1qiH~tte r:egardf~g .many of the changes o"f ---'
..•d ,behavior. At the 'SouthCaro- addresses of the Alumni. Some of Stephen' Koziar, '34, has 'gone
1.c. School he was hailed-'-'hailed the changes are not listed in the from· the West V~rginia, School to
J vociferously in fact th'at there C~ll~·ge Catal"ogue for 1941-42.' . the Fulton, Missouri School. Out
odd then he. decided to stay put, . . ..' .in the ,Middle We.slt he, w;ill find

eSpecially since l:ater on he lost h.is Howar,ci. Leslie Terry, ex-'OO and congenial friends in the Galiaudet
leart to'a pretty SD1,it'hern lass! Hon.-~38: is President ()f the G;uild ·group.at the school.
But' the tale is not' filii-shed .. ot American Deaf Wri~er,s.:.He;has ---, George C. Brown, '05, is a skill-
Recently Nick was' c'alt"ed to his written several noy,els and many " And 'still more moving on 'the ful cabinet maker of Baltimore, Starting out in a rather routine
Alma Mater at the bevil's Lake poems which have been acclaimed part of the Alumni~Robert D.' Maryland. Although he is re- manner, but actually endinlg a ver
."chool to fill the v'acancy caused by such'men ;as::Rupel't Hug;hes Lewis, '40, ha's packed bag and 'garded as extremely careful in ·bal free-for-all, regular mont'hly
dy the death Of L. Alva Long,' '00. 'and othet.s of equal ·note. Howard baggage and hied himself to the' ~handling and operatin'g. wood- program, livened up by a spirited

e is at p.resent at his new post- . is anxious to bave the great hear- Nevada desert. His new address working machinery, he was caught debate was presented in the Chapel
J a lked, as it were,. in the;middle in:g wo"rld re6'6gnize' the literary is Lena, Nevada. off guard not so long ago and the' by the Gallaudet College Men's
of winter, from··the sunny South' efforts of talented'deaf writers.'Hebuzz saw he was operating nipped. Literary SoC"iety. on January 23.
to the frozen plains of the NQrth beHeves that as iIi colleges for· the his thumb, thus necessitating First on .the program. was a
-he, his Southern born wife and hearing;' GaWiudet-' should give Archibald Walker, N-'38, has several stitches. George is popu-· rather unusual story .entitled
two boys, Nevertheless 'he is quite special encouragement and guid- gone int{) the army as a flying lar w.ith tlhe Baltimore· deaf,. and "Funeral Fantasia," told by Ohar
happy Ibecause he can be near the ance to -students, :who:· possess cadet for his Uncle Samuel. What especially so on New Year's Eve les Pollock, '44, after which came
large wheat farm which his native literary ability, The. Alumni a patriotic young American! when he ·bids his friends to meet the main feature, a very informal'
\ 'idowed mother and two sisters Editor observes from The Buff and' in a certain underground rendez- de,bate resolving, "That dates in
have been trying to manage. And Blue literary edition .tJhat the col- Stanley Patrie, '36, has deserted vous to forget the past and wel- college should be made on a
w'hile teaching he can reflect on lege is not overlooking SUCh tal- the Bat 0 n Rouge, Loui'siana come the future, Hardly the quiet, Dutch Treat basis."
diverse things that may have hap- en ted students. When these prom- School in favor of the Ohio School· lonely George of College Campus The losing team, supporting the
pened during' his own adolesce,nt ising young writers leave college, at Columbus. days! resolution, was composed of Ken-
years there! .Reflectihg, maybe,' the Guild will be a potent encour-. neth Jamieson and Herbert Sc!hre,i·
his young charges in consequence agement for their productions. bel', both of the Preparatory
will probably stand chances of a A. L. Ridings, '29, has g,one to In looking fo·r a succ'essor to class. The "cons" exhibiting their
more sympathetic break (in case) the Flint, Mic'higan School from fill the vacancy left by the death of superior abilities as orators, if
t'han he perhaps ever' thought he Stahl Butle.r, ,N-'25, formerly the Virginia School. Alva Long, '00, of the ,North Dako- not debators, were Richard Ken-
received from the powers that with the Georgia School, and ta School, Superintendent Buchan- nedy and FrederiC'k Schreiber of

Superintendent of the,. Virginia an Hon '29 chDse a deaf teacherstood over his then young head! William B. Lozus, '40, is com- ' -, the SeI!ior class, wtho practically
School for Colored, has re- of many years experience-Nicho-fortabIy situated ill Romney, West steamrollered their inexperienced
entered the profession after a'year Virginia, where he has a position las Braunagel, '27. opponents into submission. After
in private business. He 'heads 'the

with the State School the're. the four debatol's had condud-
speech department in the Mic'hi- ed all their arguments and re-
gan School. Rudolph Gamblin, '35, has

Norman Brown, '38, and his turned up in uhe Austin, Texas
wife (Ola Benoit, '39) have left School for the Deaf.

Leslie Hinnant, '35, has opened the Indiana School and now. are
a jewel'ry store in Cando, North. teaching in t'he Arkansas School
Dakota. With the help of his good ,at Little Rock.
wife (Leora Ottoway, '36) he is
building up a good business and ~==:.JIIIIIIIIIIII[]illlllllllll[]llIllIIlIIII[JIIIIIIIIIIII[]1I11111IIIII[]III~==:.
recently invested in a home. Leo-
ra's father is day engineer at the g Compliments of the ~

North Dakota School and she and ~=- ~=
hubby make frequent trips to
Devils Lake. Formerly they lived g J1ass of '44 ~
in North Carolina but 'decided ~_~ i_
that if they were to get a1head in
the stru'ggle for existence they ~1I1[J11ll11l1ll11tJlIlIlIlIllIl[]IIIIIIIIIIII[JIIIIIIIIIIII[]lIl1ll1l1lm.;
should take Horace Greeley's sage ~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
advice-"Go west, young man, go
west."
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"Intolerance" Shown

Harlequinade, Farce,
Comedies Presented

Four one-act pl'ays including a
harlequinade, a farce, and a pair
of comedies were presented by the
Class in Dramatics. under the
direction of Miss Margaret L. Yo
der and Professor F. H, Hughes in
the Chapel on Saturday evening,
January 31. It was the first pub
lic I rogram of tne class during
the pres·ent scholastic year.

Program Arranged By
Faculty Program Committee

ance
I

.Edward M. Gallaudet Dramatics:'Class

Progra~ Presented; Gives Program

Mrs. Hanson Speaks

cansPI

By Donald \Vilkinson, '45

I

IStatistics Shatter Common Belief
That Majority of Students Smoke

UALJ.JAUDET COLLEGE, KE. iDA1.JL UH,EEl\', \\ ASlIINGTO , D. U,

•

Students and Faculty
Unite For Goal

eunlon

ThuMon Sketch In Star

G. C. A. A. Board Decides
To Abandon Plans

Volume 50; Number 8

Wartime Washington is a very
busy city, filled to ove:rflowing,
and the diffi-cul ties of obtaining
transportation to and from the
city are serious one,s. The shortag·e
of tires would prevent many alum
ni from using their automo,biles
for transpo:rtation, as ,has been the
case in previous yea:rls, and the
increased cost of living would act
as a detriment to others. These
factors, combined with a feeling
that it is the patrioti-c duty of
every AmeriGan to conseTv,e all
our supplies and re'sources, are
probably tlhose which have decided
the Boa'rd in its -course of action.

R
,
lout of the 46 who d,o not smoke
only 6 used to, whiclh goes to show

The purpose of thiS1 article is that almost half of the boys have
to settle once and for all the never smoked before. Everyone
question of how many boys smol(e of the 39 who smoke have been
at Gallaudet College. If you were smokers before they came to caI
to ask ,one of the boys here this lege which is proof that the boys
question, he would most likely are not influenced .by the college The ,hour from .eleven o'clock
reply, "Almost all of them." Such to smoke. Out of the 39 who until noon on Friday, February 5,
a remark would amaze people and smoke, 8 use pipes, An interest- was devoted by Kendall Green to
also give them a bad imp,ression ing fact about the pipe users is the memory of Edward Miner
of ,the living conditions here. The Vhat each one u.S!eS a different Gallaudet, who was born Fehruary
reason this answer is most always bTand of tobacco. Grouping the 5, 1837. A program honoring
given is because we only notice boys according to classes I' ,have this great friend and bene,factor
those who smoke and almost found that 68112 % of tne Seniors, of the deaf, planned by the Fac- The first play, "The Boor," a
never notice those who do not. 66112 % of the Freshmen, 5 311z % ulty Program Committee and di- comedy, scored a hit with the au

To find the necessary facts of the Junio.rs, 35112 % of the l'ected by ,Miss Elizabeth Peet and dienC'e, who took Vhe keenest
b h · t· I' t . d SOplhomores, and 221{~% of the 1 t d d ba out t IS ques Ion 111, ervlewe 7.... /( Professor Dra (e, was a ten e Y pleasure in watching Caroline Til-

"Preps" use tobacco in some form.each boy individually. The one tohe enttre college group and the linghast, '44, get her man, Elric
h D This shows that the Seniors arequestion I put to t em was, " 0 older pupils. of Kendall S0hoo1. J\Ialzkuhn, '43, to the complete

k ? T"" f 11 d the heaviest smokers and theyou smo e." iLlS was> 0 o\ve 1\11', LeRoy Noble, a member of and utter surprise of 11er servants,
b h t·· d t "Preps" Vhe lightest. Figuringy ot er ques Ions 1Il regal' 0 the Normal Class read a pape,r on Alfred Watson, '44, and Ben

d f h On the basi'S that each of the 39the hrand they smoke or, i t ey k the little-known parts of Edward Schowe, Jr., '42.
were former smokers if they smo e a pack a day it is found

that they would sp,end $1,695.25 l\liner Gallaudet's life, with Mr. Another comedy "Boss By Stra-
be Gallaudet',s gift to the ·soldiers. do not smoke noW. Sometimes I Ll dAb 1 N Ia year on cigarettes. Thts. amount' oy m rosen,. a s~ a or~a I tegy" taught those ~irls who are

Students have displayed en-' had to convince some of the boys Fellow 'nterp:retlIlg In the SIgnincludes also tillose who smoke ' 1 contemplating matrimony as a ca-
t.husI·atI·c cooperatI'on wI'th ,the pr.r.- I that I waSi not checking up on language Miss Su,sie Koehn h

v pipes, Although pipe tobacco I'S" , reel' ow not to manage a hus-

I
them for the faculty. ~ h ,··t bl bTt . 1 a

The text of M.r. Anderson's l.etter: ject and have vied with one an- After I had interviewed e.ach cheaper than a pack of cigarettes, ~'" ose I111mI a e a II Y IS a v: ys band. Edward Ca.rney, '44, played

1Jh
' k' t 'b t' ll10s,t as muc.h for his to,bacco in a 111 demand for such occa;SIons, the part of a hen-pecked hu-sband.

0 1 er In ma lIlg ,c,on n u Ions. boy I had enough statistics to 'tt . h 0 fCouncil Bluffs, Iowa week as a cigarette smoke.r would. gave a po~m wn en 1Il . on l' a Ruth Eric-kson, '42, as his wife,
The books will be given book prove the statement that almost Edward M111er Gallaudet by JoseFebruary 7, 1942 I hope 1Jhat the above state- - proved she could turn several
Plate'" which will include the name all of the boys smoke, is abso- phine Titus Stewart Mr Richard h d f h ld"" mellts have put a little light on . . . s a es 0 green w en an 0 flame

To the Members of the GCAA: of the, college and t,h<lJt of the don- lutely false. I ,have found in my Mullins '44 gave a ,beautiful ren- hthe smoking question at Gallaudet " of er hu&band turned up. Jewel
T,he response to my appeal for ner, so that the reader, whoever investigation that only 39 boys and have convinced a few that dition of another poem, "Hail, Ammons, '42, added her bit as

expl'es'''''I'ons of sentI'ment of tJhe he may be, will be cOlrnizant of o'ut of 85 smoke. This leaves 46 Gallaudet 1" by Mrs Olaf Hanson E' k ' d" f' d
;:1 ~ they were wrong in saying that . . . ncson s a mIrIng rIen.

alumni concerning the proposal where and from whom the book who do not smoke. In other almost all of the boys here smoke. Mrs. Hanson, a membe;r of the Ben Schowe play·ed the great
to defer the usu·al Reunioln, in Ioriginated. So far about 300 books words, 45 % % smoke and 54 % % Class of 1893, was 'guest speaker lover to perfection in "Pienot-
view of -the internal conditions I have been donated from faculty do not. The facts just mentioned J.. Tc.xt Issue: Co-ed Smokers for the occasion, ~he had fiv,e His Play." He was ably support-
of our country, nOw involved in a members and students. A~ol:e are proof enough to convince any- (This is the first of a series of years of contact WIth Dr. Gal- ed by Arlene Stecker, '44, and Vi-
waT, has been 100 % in favor of having more ,books to give please one that most of the boys do not statistical articles w;ritten by stu- laudet, and recalled n.u~erou.& nona Long, '42.
the indefinite po,stponement of the send them in immediately smoke, but I 'have ventured fur- dents of Prof. Doctor's Fre,shman anecdotes and humOr?Us lIlcidents A final farce "Comes Romance"
Reunion. Ithe,r and dug up a few more facts English class on the likes and that gave an exceed111gly human . '. ,

1 . h I thO k 'ht· t t h d d' . t f h' clImaxed the evenmg s perform-
I am therefo:re announcing .that W·llC 1Il mIg 1Il e.res you. abits of the student-s.-Ed.) an en earIng PIC ure 0 1m as . ,man executive and diplomat. ance., SUSIe Koehn, ~3, as a well

it is the decision of the GCAA McClure Rev-.ews " meanln'g young marned woman,
Board to abandon all plan'S for ' kept the audience in stitC'hes, as

holding a Reunion in 1942, and W B k A Naval Official Gives .list Of Civil Service Chem-.s1.ry Club did Eric Malzkuhn, the big and
to postpone the, Reunion indefin- ar 00 t l; bold, but bashful policeman. Ed-

Hely. Important Demonstration Positions Open To ward Carney again play,ed the
Respe,ctfully, Ch ILl. e Scorns 13th, part of a hen-pecked hu'sband.
Tom Lp'reAsnI'dde,enrtson ape eCl;ur The Deaf Is GI'ven Edith Williamson, '43, proved that

Explains How To Gives Program she could act with spirit. Ciredit
Mason's "Stars On The Extinguish Incendiaries must be given to Marie Seebach,

Executive Order No. 984 of De- . '42, for the way she did her for-
Sea" Is To,pic I Braving ,extremely cold weather, cern bel' 1, 1908, as amended by Eta Beta Sigma, the ChemIstry i saken maiden act. Ben Schowe,

. f "St '1 a large group of Kendall Gr.eeners Executive Order No. 1060 of April Club of the college, presented I Jr. gave ample evidence of the
A timely reVIew a aI'S on t d t t hIt 7, 1909, p,rovides as follows: a varied and colorful program ,to versatil,ely of his acting talent, ap-

tIle Sea " a historical novel writ- ".lrne. ou a ~ar a ec ure on 1 t d t b f th f c, d t d t b "Deaf-mutes may be admitted to tle s u en s, mem erSi 0 e a - pearinO' this time as Seebach'·s boy
ten b F. Van W ck Mason W,a" all' ral precau 'IOns. an . 0 0 - It d' ·t· f' d Fr'd b

Y y. .' "serve a demonstratIOn 1Il the examination's for all places in the u y an VISI lIlg nen 's, 'I ay friend.
presented. by Professo:r WIlham J. handling of incendiary bombs, classified civil service o.f the eveni~g, the. 13th of Fe·bruary. Others in the ·class, who did not
MC'Clure 1Il the Chapel on Febru- h' h 1 ld b h' d th D United States whosle duties in the Notwlth,standlIlg the.. rather glum appear in any of t'he plays, acted

", 1 d w IC was le· ,e, 1Il 'e awes 11' d th 13th
ary ~ du1'1ng. the regu ar Sun ay HOli'sle on Friday afternoon, Jan- opinion o()f the heads of the seveTal fore,bod111g of a. '1'1 aye. 'as make-up artists, stagehands and
evemng serVIce, u.a..ry 30, by Gunner F. C. White, executive departments they may the mem.bers of. EbS went nght stage designers, contributing much

The speaker explained that he of the Washington ;Navy Yard be cons,ideTed capable of perform- a~e~d WIth the.lr fire.works ~n~ to the success of the evening's
selected the book not only for its Pass~ve Defense Office. ing, arnd each department will fur- ml111atur,e eruptIons WIth a ml111- pe,rformance. They were Nina
apparent popularity as a ,best 001- Preceding the incendiary bomb nish to the Civil Service Commis- mum, of .c~'ossed fingers and the Van Oss, '43, Pauline Long, '42,
ler, but also for the opportune demonstration, Gunner White lec- sian a list of such positions, which one labblt s foot they can scare and Joe Stotts" '42.
time to read it and think about tured on the different types' of list Slhall n'ot be changed without up, very, ve,ry close to the scene
some of the pro,blems and dUli- bombs used ,by e-nemy air forces to previous notice to the Commis- of operations.
culties whiCh faced our nation as des,troy objectiv,es both military sian, and in accord'ance witJh w.hich The p,rogram consisted of the
she entered other wars in the and otherwise, with special em- the .commission ,shall certify or well-known Wine-trick, a pitcher Under the auspices of the
pas:t. phasis on chemicals a'nd ga'Ses withhold from certification deaf- of water and vari-colored glasses Movie Club, "Intolerance" was

d · th' b b S I d'f mutes a;S they are TeaCihed in their of wine and hat-not that can be"SUl.;rs on the Sea" is a ,stirring use III ese, ·om s. evera 1 - s'hown in the Chapel on FI"iday
story of America during the Revo- ferent types of "dummy" bom.bs order." poured from it; A Mystery evening, January 30, before a

At the Irequest of a reader, a lutionary War and the events were on display as wen as a large I In complian·ce with the provi- Fountain, information about which large audience wlhkh filled the
number of chemicals used in mod- sions of this Executive order, the the club publicity agent refused Cllapel, thel'e beI'ng Inany out-

beautiful 'Sketch by Helen Gatch w'hich led to the e'stablishment of dIll Mern warfare. A larg.e num.ber of heads of Government establish- to ivu ge; a Dr. Jeky -, r. sI'ders as well as melnbel's of the
T,hurston of the Gallaudet College the United States Navy. The au- H d ff' 11k d .gas mas'ks had been brought along ments w.e,re called upon to furni,sh yea all', a so c oa e III com- student ,body in attendance.
Ohapel appeared in T,he Evening thor, in his forward, stated that in 1 t ' 1 f f .and after the technique of the,ir the Commission with lists of posi- pee secrecy; mlrac e 0 reezIllg
Star, one of W'ashin'gton's leading Colonial times during tJh,e war, few t 't' 'tl' 2 d The thirteen reel "Intolerance"use had been explained, the masks tions for which deaf-mutes, who wa er III 0 Ice WI un secon s;
daily newspapers, 0() n Saturday people bothered to re·cord theLr im- l' . . t b ttl d was made· up of four stories show-were passed aTound, permitting have duly qualified in examination an ,e,gg ·s Ipplllg 111 0 a . a e an
evening January 31 pr·essions of contempory events, t t ding the theme of intoleran-ce, . everyone a chance to try one on. and whose names have ,been reach- then coming ou a a cornman

and as a result there is but little h t 1 f tlhrourgh the ages. The fir'St WRS a
The n in thin a s e l' i e s 'of Some incendiary bomb charges ed for Gertification, may be con- from t e instru·c or; a coup e 0

material of research value. To his . t't modern story, the second a Ju-
sketches appearing in the Star .t' h th t J1..,' • t w,ere set off by Gunne;r White sider,e.d when vacancies occur. 'Dhe "Mad Artists" painbng pol' ral scn ICS, e says a 'HIS In erpre- . . .. ., . 'bl . t th t vent all dean .story based on 'incidents in
each Saturday, the sketch >&hows t t' b d h t with matches Only two or Ithree pOSItIOns named III the lrsts sub- 111 111VISI e pam a e u y . . .
tJhe .Chapel as it ts seen when ap- a Ions are ase upon WI a, .. . . mitted in res.ponse to this request becomes visible, with ridiculous the lrfe of ChlflSt, the thlr~ was a
proaching College Hall from the seemed after car·eful research and I mches 111 dIameter and about SIX are tabulated he,low, with indica- caricatures; and as a fitting cli- French. story of t~e. conspIracy of
main entrance to Kendall Green conside~ation, to ha~e been the inche,s long, the c.harges defied all tion as to the departments and in- I max-a great display of multi- Cather~ne de MedICI and Charles
l,eading fTom Seventh Street and most probable course of events. efforts to put them out. Waiter dependent establitshments which Icolored fireworks, Irivaled only by IX, ,~gamst tJh,e Hugu,enots and the
Florida Avenue. With the sketch The author's purpose was to show .?nl

y
made them .:burn faster, and are willing to consider deaf-mutes tJhe great .Slhows put on by .the Itelllbl~ massacre of St. Bartho-

America as s'he wa's when "3lJ.le lack- It was emphasIzed by Gunner for such OSI'tI'OI1". World's Fair a f,ew years ago. lomew s. Day. The last was the
was a short .but accurate write up ed a strong navy and to show how White ~hat the best th~at can be . p. " . . . Babylo111an story of the fall 'Of
of the college ,and its hisrto()lry, deeply a naval blockade can effect done WIth such bomb~ IS to ,spray ApplrcatIons fr?~ deaf-mut:s AntI-clImax of the eV~l1lng's Babylon under Belshazzar due to
many facts of unusual interest be- every walk of American life. Mr. water on them, causI.ng them to fo: an.y of the, ~ositlOns named J.ll show was the demonstratIOn. by the {rea,chery of 'ealo~s :hi h
ing p~esented. 'Dhe p.art. of Tho~as Mason ,should be well qualified b.urn themselves out 111 a ~hor.ter thIS cIrcul.a;r. WIll be accepted by the ;Navy Department of pOlson p,riests. All the sto~iels ran p:r
Ho.pkI~S Gallaud,et III 111troducI.ng for thi,s task having a sound lit- tHne than they would ordlllanly, ~he :ommls,sIOln'ldwhen s~dCh exam- gases used in war land the usde ?f aUel, showing how love and be
educatI.on for the deaf to ~menca Ierary baekgro'und and having lived o~ to isolate them so that. they matIOns are 1e , P~~VI ed. ~uch gas. masks. Gre~t y hampere m trayal have remaJined much the
was bnefly.told, and mentlon :was almost all of his life in hi-storical WIll, burn ~ar.mles:s'lY WIthout pers.ons a~e. otherwls·e ~lrgI?le. the,Ir demon::rtra,tIOn b~ the cold same since the earliest days of
made of hIS son, Edward MIneII' N E I d sett111g anyth111g else on fire. TheIr admISSIOn to exam111atlon, weatheT ·on a recent Fn'Iday after- history
Gallaudet. Dr. Pe;rcival Hall, .the ew ng an . Assi,::rting Gunner White during or oell'tification for appointment, noon, tlhe speaker from the Naval .
present head of the oolleg.e" and Both profitable and enjoyable tihe demonstrations were Lloyd will not deprive the appointin1g Department of Chemical Warfare Rounding out the evening was
Amos Kendall, President Andrew reading is promised by Professor Graun'ke, Senior Air Raid Warden officer of his usual rig11.t of choke was only too happy to return a hilarious one reel comedy, "The
Jackson's Postmaster General, for McClure to those reading HStars for the Green, and hi'S as-si-stant in s'electing eligibles; and the ap- again to complete hi,s de.monstra- Golf Meet," whiclh opened the
whom the Green was named. On th·e Sea." wardens. (COOltinued on page three) tion for the Kendall Greeners. program.

Joining wh01,e-heartedly in the
According to an official an- current drive to supply reading

nouncement r,eceived by The Buff material to the soldiers in the var
and Blue from Tom L. Anderson, 'iou'S training centers in America,
President of the Gallaudet Co.}lege the classes in Honors in Reading,
Alumni Association, plans for the under Professor Edith Nelson and
reunion to be held here this spring Dr. Pow,rie Vaux Doctor, have
have been abandoned. Mr. An- gone on an "all-out" drive to
der-son recently broadcast an ap- secure more than a fair share o-f

peal to the members of the Alum- the entire number of books col
ni through The Buff and Blue, lected. Wit!h the cooperation of
asking their opinion on the que,s- the student boody and memberls of
tion of continuing plans for the the faculty as well, it is expected
1942 reunion. Response to the that ,several hundred books will
appeal indicates complete accord
on the part of the alumni to
po.stpone the reunion indefinitely.

Pres. AndersonIReading Class
Makes Official Starts AII- Out
Announcement: Drive for Books
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by

SOCIAL CAL~NDAR

Celia Burg, '45 & Edward Carney, '44. ,. ~

Hazel Manahan, '42, recently received a surprise
visit from her family, who had driven to Washing
ton on a sight-seeing trip.

The numher of people who are not r,esidents of
the Green and who attended the recent program
presented by the Dramatics dass wa,s quite gratify
ing to those in charge of the affair. W,e are sorry,
but due to circumstance·s beyond our control it was
not possible to find out just who everyone was', but
we understand that only favorable comment was'
to be heard from them.

Dr. Natesh is indeed a versatile fellow! You may
add to the already long lisrt of his aC00mplishments
the fact that he wields a mean paddle over the
ping-pong table. Word comes to us that he has
recently taken the measure of several of the better
players of College Hall.

Ruth Aldrich, P, C., received a vi,sit f,rom her
cousin, Mrs. Emily Lig,Mbown of this city. Mis'S
Lightbown, who was pr.e:sl€nt at the D.ramatics
cla.ss plays, expressed amaz·ement and admiration of
the acting ability shown by our neophyte Thespians.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Kowalewski, '37 and '41 res
pectively, recently spent a w!eel,>end on the Green
as the guests of Miss Nelson, colleg.e librarian.
They, along with Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rog:e,rson, both
'41, and Will Rogers, '41 and wife, attended the
Dramatics Class Nite.

lVIiSis Laura Ann Pratt, one of our rival fence:rs
from the Y. W. C. A. was th,e guest of Miss Yoder
at the program. Another guest of Miss Yoder was
Mr. Winterworh Linebarger of Geo,rge Washington
University. Mr. Linebarger, a camera bug, who is
also greatly interested in the s,tage, took several
pictures during the performance.

Ric'hard Kennedy, '42, rece,ntly receiv.ed a sur
prise visit from his fathe,r, who came all the way
from Indianapolis to spend a week with his son,
Dr. Hunte,r Kennedy, of Arlington, Va.

War has' c·ome to the United States! You've
read about it in the paper,s, healfd about it over
the radio, see,n s,ome of the .things that are con
nected with warfare, but have you ever given a
thought to w.hat would happen if we should lose
this war? You Can't Do Busmess Wilth Hitler,
by Douglas Miller, tells the story. Tells. tlhe rea
son why you and every other AmeTican must
cheerfully sacrifice your pleasure, your comfort,
and perhaps your life to prevent a victory on the
part of the dictators. The most n.ovel feature of
this book, accolrding to the authorities, is that
the,re is, nothing original about it. It is simply
a record of what happened to American invest
ments in Germany when an attempt was made to
do business wih Hitler. If the,re ever wa,s a book
to make one forget the discomforts, cau-sed by t~e

war, You Can't Do Business 'Vith Hitler, is that
book. When you have finiSlhed this ,book, you
will feel that you have tr:ead something really
worthwhile, something that will materially affect
your attitude, and something from which you will
derive much benefit. The College Library ha-s it.
Read it now. -Frederick Schreiber, '42

by Laura Knight, '42

===========================-:!J/('" --.;
Somewhere away back ageSi ago, Wle, saw a cute

little jingle that keeps popping up in our mind
every once in a while in different versions. It goes
like this nOw:

Freda was a little lamb
With hair of pur,e spun gold
And everywhere that Freda went
Her R,omero would go.

About this time of y,ea,r the Seniors start getting
those long envelopes fr,om important people. Idea
made us turn p'oetic or something with the follow
ing result:

Come the Senior's letters in
Some are thick and some are thin.
If tbe principal's a brick,
Certain sure it will be thick.

We've beard lo,ts of astounding answers, but we
think this one takes the cake. The Preps 'Swear it
happened in Hygiene class recently. Seems the class
was discussing diseases of the eye, and the recita
tion wen t like this<:

Mr. Sullivan: ow, does anyone know what a
~ty is?

Jamieso:n: Certainly, I know what a sty is, but
what I don't see is what connection there is between
pigs and eye diseases.

The perfect ans.wer of the year came, though,
from a professor, of all people. The senior Advanc'ed
Compo{;ition class was discussing reas,ons behind
the fact that profess-ors seem to be such queea'
ducks. "Doc" scratched between the hairs on his
head, and then offered this !Solution:

"Could Ibe that the reason for teach·ers becoming
such queer ducks is their enviroonment."

Queerest headline department reports after
extensive snooping that this one, from a St. Paul
paper takes the cake. It read: Morris Boy Wins 4-H
Co,ntcst With Litter of 12 Pigs. W'onderful people
we have in Minnesota.

This' bit from the Iowa HaWkeye should be just
in time for that loggy feeling we have at the end of
a term:

Son: "I failed in eve:rythi'ng except Greek."
Dad.: "How did it happen that you did not fail

in that also?"
SOIIl: "I didn't take it."
We, appreciate the inherent s'ense of beauty in

the soul of the, writer of this one f1rom the Tower:
Breathes there a man with soul so dead,
Who has never turned around and said,

"Hmm, not bad."
From the Tower we als'o adapt t'his blot:

Arbuckle: "Say, Effie" what's wrong with these
eggs?"

Effie: How should I know? I only laid the
table."

:;::;: ", *REMEMBER THE DAY, starring Claudette
Colbert amd John Payne. This is truly a ma.gnifi
cent movie, with a heart-touching plot. Go see
it and recall your childhood school days! It is
the story of a y,oung boy who hadn't much u'se
for "books," who is 'be-f;riended by two of his
teacher:s', and later this same boy becomes Presi
dent of his country.

;< *:;: *THE LADY IS WILLING, Marlene Dietrich
and Fred MacMurray with Baby Corey. If you are
the "fa.mily" type and love children, be sure and
see this. If the convers'ation seems too mUCh, let
you:r ima'gination play with YOU'r thoughts.

** '" *THE WOMAN OF THE YEAR, 'Starring Spen
cer Tracy and Katherine He,pburn. We rate this
a four star due to Tracy's fine acting. All Tracy
fans will want to see this.
* ':' **BLOOD AND SAND. Words fail us when it
comes to giving a des'c:ription, it rates more than
just a thumb-nail one. Take an extra kerchief or
two, as y,ou will need them. Plenty of action, and
if the screen i,s good, much of the conv.er·sation
may be understood through lip-reading. The act
ing is superb.

The dust storms that were prevale,nt in the WeGt
some years ago have taken their toll ... everyt,hing
is bare, even the truth about the piles of dust that
have accumulated in tne dark Ifemote corners of
the closets over there in Colleg.e Hall. Ther.e are
many other things ,besides the dust t1hat take up
space in those closet's. Base·ball bats, tennis
rackets, books, forgotten batches of used paper
and love letters (maybe), food stuffs, athletic uni
forms, dirty ralg,s and Sunday suits and a pair of
girl's 'galoshes are a few of the, t'hings that may be
found there. The rats that are occasionally found
in such enclosures dead or alive have always been
discarded me.rcilessly. I h,ereby make an ea;rnesrt
appeal to t1he College Hallites that they catch hold
of any live rats they may find in the future, by the
tail, carry them thus to the Bacteriology labora
tory and deposit them there. There the rodents
would serve a far nobler cause than living among
tras:h in a tiny space limited by fou,r walls not
exceeding three or four f.eet in b.readth, a floor,
and a ceiling. However, the girls are as guilty as
the boys. One girl in particular used to keep fenc
ing foils, masks, and jackets in her accomodious
closet ... out of necessity. Another has made a
dark ,room out of hers, and keeps her photography
equipment there. 'The wet umbrellas that the girls
sometimes hang in their closets make preHy
troughs of their shoes, and they have to be empti'ed
every once in a while ... the shoes, I mean, not the
umbrellas. In some closets are, stored boxes and
boxes, with myste,rious contents. The,re are closets
that you have to walk and walk to get to the re'ar,
to quote one of the girls. There are others that
pounce upon you when opened. There are, square
closets and rectangular closets, empty ones and
crowded ones, -stuffy ones and p,erfumy ones.
Closets can pTove to be useful ... whenever one
feels like letting off siome steam he can storm into
his closet, do some huffing and puffing there, and
emerge all smiles. Closets have ears, too, and
prov,e to be wonderful sympathizers. You just tTy
it and see.

Miss (Nickistic) ,Nichols persists in invading this

column. Wonder why? This time it's just that

she seems to have d'eveloped an ornerous habit of

using 'istic on wihatever she can. "But Babs, I'm
absolutisticly sure that ,she told me that he told
her " Haffner, long time not seen in

print, informs the press that -she has been doing

nothing except grow fatter. Pleasant oc,cupation,
Freda? Hermann has been howling over the fact

that she receiv,ed a check, ,but that her name was
spelled wrong in it, so she had to send it back.
Offended your Scotch blood, didn't it, Bo,bby. I

still want to comment on Herzog and Stark on the
bus trip (and the lighting sys,tem on it) back from
Rock Crek during the Xams vacation, but I r,eckon

it is rather late for that.
STAR DUST
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F.riday, 20-,Mixed supper, 6 to 6: 30 p. m.
Men's Literary Society, Chapel Hall, 8 p. m.

Saturday, 21-0. W. L. S. Public Program, Chapel
Hall, 8 p. m.

Sunday, 22-General calling hour, 8 to 9 p. m.
Monday, 23-Legal holiday. General calling hour,

8 to 9 p. m.
Friday, 27-Y. W. C. A. Vesper Se,rvices, Fowler

Hall, 7: 30 p. m.
Basketball, Bridgewater, her,e, 8: 30 p. m.

Saturday, 28-Basketball, Randolph-Macon, here
(Tecb Hi,gh), 8.00 p. m.
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WHY JOURNALISTS DIE YOUNG 1",,= The Library Alcove :==

"The typographical error is a slippery thing andsly, :5 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 5
~ Co"'tltributions to this Department are made by ~

You can hunt till you are dizzy, but it s'omehow ~ Miss Edith NelsOn's classes in Library Science g
will get by. .. Ii

Till the forms are off the presse's it is strange how (.t!CJlllillllllll[]lIlII!lt::~:[]lIl1i1IiHllm11II1II1I[JlllllllllllltJIIIIIIIIIIII[}IIII11I11I1I[JIIUllllllllt~.
Arthur Meek8r gives in bi,s novel, The Ivory

still it keeps; Mischief, a glamourous portrayal of court life
It shrinks down in a corner, and it never stirs or under th.e reign of Louis XIV. True, innumerable

peeps, books have been written on this subject, but they
That typographical error, too small for human hardly compete with this one. It is a historical

eyes; n.ovel w:ritten in a form more di,gestible than the
Till the ink is On the paper, when it grows to u'sual presentation of such matter.

mountain size. The story centel~S around two sisters, the love
The boss, he stares with 'horror, then he grabs

his hair and groans; liest women in the court, about whom much has
heen recorded in the history of France. Little has

The, copy reader drops his head upon his hands
and moans- heen said, how,e.ver, of the motives which spurred

them on in their gay life until this epic on tlhe
The remainder of the issue may he clean as clean [amou's past reveals its Sltartlng factSJ. The fair

can be, one of the two knows her beauty. The dark one,
But that typographical error is the only think you heing youn'ger and country-br.ed, is quite unaware

see,." -The Trinity Times of her Ciharm until her mother sends her to live
Sabu was in town the other day, and from the Imogene. with heT sister in Paris. To accent her loveline~s

looks of Julia Burg's knees and shins, she SUire ~2!=YP:---------------------"" each po&s,esses a wardrohe, that would put to shame
fell hard for him. Dr. Natesh accompanied them, .. that of any aspiring young miss today. Tlhe,y be-
and in that way, they managed to get quite close to What To See come the center of attraction at ev,e1ry ball. There
him. Julia came back proudly flaunting his auto- i's rivalry, love, religion and war interwoven in
g~raph. The Co-eds hearts are all a flutter with • • this story of a soci,ety that is SO cultivated and
the pr,ospect of s,eeing him next month. (Sabu, I re,fined that it carries even its degeneracy wibh
mean). The Rohe,rts-Benoit affair is progressing MOVIE REVIEWS FOR THE DEAF _ dignity.
nicely according to specific opinion. She tells him By Nina Van Oss, '43 For colorful reading, get a copy of The Ivory
when he needs a haircut. Be care.ful, Ruth, for Mischief, by Arthur Meeker, Jr.
someday the barber might die, and you'll hurt -Irene Iverson, '48
Robert's feeling by telling him that the bar:ber
might like to see him. He might take it as a hint.

Schowe doing ,that Harliquinade was one of the
best pieces of acting that I never saw, but one can't
tell what lies under an innocent e'xterio:r, can one?
That night not so long ago, w:hen the Class in
Dramatics gave their presentation, will be long
remembered as a night of Prophetic sayings, did
you notice that Carney was cast as a husband twice?
Pictures that appeal to me are those of Nichols and
Aldrich waiting for their respective boy-friends to
slhow up in the D. S..... The dean of all lovers
is still Malzkuhn, he had all the girls in the audi
dience re,ady to fall on his neck if [he once glanced
their way .... Heard of Leppy's idea of journalism,
in the New York Journal of the Deaf where 'to
him the truth doesn't count a~ long as it soun.ds
good? It would be a good idea if Bowen took
him in hand and taught him some of the Ifules
he follows like. they were the Ten Commandments
... Toupees seem to he in need around here, what
with Kennedy and Bowen and a numbeT of othe:rs
as pros-pective customers .... Hinson said she'd
have a mad on if we used her name here. P. S. She
has one.
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((MAKE HASTE SLOWLY)}
That old-fashioned proverb is applicable to

practically every situation anyone may encoun

ter, and it holds true for job-seeking during the

present world crisis. Quite a number of students

are hinting that they will not return to college

next year if they can get a good job during the

summer vacation period, but will "stay out in

the world;' and ,earn their own living now, in

stead of waiting to graduate. It might be wise

to stop ,a moment and give the matter serious

thought before making such a decision.

The prospect of a good job with gODd pay is
always enticing, and especially so for students
who have to struggle along on a meager allow
ance during their days at college. The natural
reaction is to jump at the opportunity to earn
a fair living wage, for, after all, most of them
come to colleg,e to acquire an education so that
they may do exactly that. However, there is no
authority on the war who knows just how long
it is going to last, although most of them darkly
forsee ,a long conflict. I t may not last long,
and then those men who went to war are going
to be coming back and competing again for their
old jobs. Deaf men and women who left college
may find that they gave up the opportunity for
a good education just for a few years work. And
many of those that succeed in keeping their jobs
will find that what seemed like big money when
young and single will not be a living wage when
they get older and begin to have a family. The
education they cast aside would have helped
them prepare for something better, would have
aided them in advancing from one position to an
other. It might be wiser to put the temptation
of easy jobs aside, to stick it out through the
lean years at college, feeling a satisfaction in
knowing that when they graduate they wiU be
prepared for life.

If the war lasts a long time the jobs will still
be there when they rea0h graduation day, if the
war doesn't last they will bitterly regret their
haste in casting aside the o,ne and only opportu
nity the deaf have for obtaining a higher educa
tion 'on a scholarship. It is worth thinking about.
This applies not only to students here at Gal
laudet, but to students in the state schools as
well, and to those who, have already started to
earn their living. The temptation to jump from
one job to a better paying one is tremendous,
but in many cases it is wiser to stick to some
thiug where you can work your way up, slow
but sure, than to take a better-paying po~ition

where opportunties for advancement are limited.
"Make haste slowly," and you'll get to the top
permanently.
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Ae,ronautics..
Photc-stalt operator. - Commerce
(Patent Office).
Physicist.-National A d vis 0 I' Y
Committee for Aeronautics.
Pl'<.'ssfeedel'.-Government Prin t
ing Office,
Prillter.--Commerce (W eat her
Bureau) .
l'l'operty and supply del'k, undel'.
-IJavy.
Rf'C01'd clerk.-Navy.
,'Ckllltific aid.-National Advisory
Oommittee for Aer'Onautics.
Set:lllstress (aircraft fabric), fe~

maJe.-War (Air Corps).
~ortel'.-Fede'ral Security Age.ncy
(Social Security Board).
~ol'ting-machine (h 0 ri z 0 n It a I)
olX'ra·tol'.-Civil Service Commis~

sion.
Statistical clerk.-Civil Service
Commission.
Statistics and accounts machine
operatO'l'.-Justice.
~toncil cutJter.-Frederal Trade
Commission.
Ste~eQtyper.-GovernmentP;rint
ing Office.
Storekeeper, under.-Navy.
SUbpl'ofessional positions (some).
--Smithsonian Institution.
Tabulating-machine operator.
Agriculture (Farm Credit Admin
istration) .
Translator.-Treasury.
Typist.-Agriculture (Farm Credit
Adminisrtrati-on, Rural Electrifica
tion Administration), Civil Ser
vice Commission, U. S. Employees'
Compensation Commission, Fed
eral Communications Commission,
Federal Power Commiossion, Fed
eral Security Agency (Social Se
curity Agency (Social Security
Board), Justice, War (Engineer).
Ty'ist (fOil' COpy work) .-Veter
ans' Administration.

\YeJdel'.-National Advisory Com
mittee for Aeronautics.

Established 1903

MANUFACTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS

PellJ1aJntJs, Banners, Oollege
Letters, Pillow Tops

Mail o'fders promptly attended to
Telep·hone, LIncoln 2835

330 H STREET, N. E.
MET. 4800 11111 11111 III! 1111111111111111111111111111111111
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Civil-Service examiner, junior.
Civil Service Commission.
GteI'I.:.--AgricuHure (Rural Elec
triJ1caLon Administration), Civil
:12rvice Commbsion, Commerce
('Weather Bureau), Federal Com
i.1unicationci CommisStion, Federal
IJower Commis<sion, Labor, SecUl'i
ties and Excha'nge Commission
(Public Utilities Dlvision), Smith
sonian Institution, Treasury.
o L''l'l<:) undel'.-Commerce.
Clel'k-t~rpist, under.-Navy,
Oomp'Osiltor.-Government Print
ing Office, Treas'Ury.
Oomputer.-Commerce (Coast and
Geodetic Survey), National Advi
sory Commtttee for Aeronautics,
'1 reasury, War.
Uti pyist.-Federal Security Agency
('-lucial Security Board) , War
(Finance, Quartermaster Corps).
OOlmter (money) .-Treasury.
Counter (money), expeJ.~t.-Trea·s

ury.
Counter (paper) .-Tfie.asury.
J)cI;igner.-Treasury.
Draftsman.-Commerce (C 0 a'S t
and Ge·odetic Survey), National
Advis10ry Committee for Aeronau
tics, Treasury, War (Engineer).
.Draftsman (engineering), jmtior.
-Navy.
Draftsman (lithographic) .-Inter
ior.
Electrotyper.-Government Print
ing Office.
Engineer.-National A d vis 0 I' Y
Committee for Ae,ronautics.
EUb'1l·aver.-CommeTce (Coast and
Geodetic Survey), 'Treasury.
Engraver, copperplate ma.p.-In
terior.
File clerk.~Civil Service Commis.
sion, U. S. Employees' Compensa
tion Commission, F'ederal Security
Agency (Social Security Board),
Interior (Divis.ion of Territories
and Island Possessions), Navy, Ve
terans' Administration.
Ins,trument maker.-National Ad
vis,ory Committee for Aeronautics.
Key-punCh machime operator.
Agriculture.
Laboratorirun.-Fed1eral Securit,y
Agency (Public Health Service).
Laboratorian ( bacteriology) , as
sistan1t.-Federal Security Agency
(Public Health Service).
Lab 0 l' e 1', cLassified.-Commerce
(Civil Aernautics Authority).
Lal.>Ojl·el', ullskilled.-Agriculture,
Interio~' (National Capital Parks).
l.Jal\ndl'y W 0 l' k e r.-Government
Printing Office.
La·.v clerk.-Treasury.
Linotype operator.-Government
Prin.ting Offi,ce.
Locksmith.-Treasury,
Machinist.-National A d vis 0 I' Y
Committee for Aeronautics.
Mail clerk,ul1'der.-Navy.
Mechaltic. - National Advisory
Committee for Aeronautics.
Medical-voucher auditor.--U. S.
Employees' Compensation Com-
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~ame .. _

Please print

In appreciation of the courtesies

shown by the Buff and Blue

The

1942 TOWER CLOCK

Signed

~ddr~ .. _

Please print

I hereby subscribe to copies of

The 1942 TOWER CLOCK @ $2.00 per copy.
I promise to pay the sum of dollars

on or before ~pril 15th, 1942.

IS offered to Buff and Blue subscribers at the

Special rate of $ 2.00 with the attached coupon.

g~ N(UtJ.! PCUf -Ap4il f5u,,!

V

Civil Service List

Cards Edge Out Blisons For
Sewnd Time

In a game that was almost a
replica of the thrilling contest
pi' yed between Gallaudet anti

C!1 tholic niversity earlier in the
season, the Reg Raiders played
host to the Bisons on their floor
'On the nite of February 6th, and
outlasted the .blue clad cross-town
hoopsters.

Captain Lud,ovico was once
again the spark-plug of his. some
what ailing machine, and did his
b st to "rev" up the mechanism
with a total of thirteen p·oints,
while 'not far behind came Hal
')\,Teing-old, Earl Robe:rts, and Paul
Baldridge, with eight points a
piece. For the Cardinals, huge
Dick Scanlon, whose towering
height made him mighty hard to
stop, was the most potent scoring
threat, while he was aided no end
by the sharpshooting 0 f Fred
Rice, flashy forward. Scanlon scor
ed 13 poin ts, while Rice tanked
ten.

The Blues, displaying a smooth
pa'ssing attack, fini,shed in the lead
when the first quarter ended, 12
to 10, lagg.ed behind in the second
stanza, 29 to 21, and caught up
fast for the third, which ended
with the score 38 to 32 in favor of
the ooys in Blue. Last minute
nervous:ness, however, and care
less playing which r·e·sulted in a
number of needless fOUls helped
CU boost her score.

(Continued from page 1)

pointing officer's willingness to
consider such eligibles for the
positions listed does not, of course,
bind him to appoin t them to any
particular position for which
speech or good hearing, or both,
are essential, in his opinion, to
the effident performance of the
duties.
AccGuntant.-Tl'easury.
Ail'cl"aflt pa-Mnter, junior.-War
(Air OOlrps).
Automv.tic lnachiIlles operator.
War (Engineer, Finance, Quarte'f
master Corps).
Bindery opel'ative (handwork).
Government Printing Office.
Blueprint operator, junior.-Navy.
Bookbinder.-Treasury.
Bookbinder (hand work) .-Go
vernment Printing Office.
nookkeepel'.~Civil Service Com
mislsion, Treasury.
Calculating-machine operator.
Agricultu,re ('Fium Credit Admin
istration) .
Card-punCh operator. -Agricul
ture (Farm Credit Administra
tion), Civil Service Commission.
Card-punch operaltor (alphabetic).
-Federal Security A'gency (Social
Security Board).
Carpenter (qualified in box mak
ing) .-Agriculture.
Charwomatn..-Agriculture.
Chemist.-Trea·sury.

The Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

Buses Ohartered
for

Athletic Team Movements
Outings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.
MIchigan 6363

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

1000 Florida Ave. N. E.

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

Gallaudet's mat men finally
Ll'oke thelI' lo·sin'g str·eak and
s·cored the.n' fIl'st victory fol' the
season by swamping the Western
Maryland Terrofis, of Westminis
tel', Md., 33 to 5 on the Maryland
mat, Saturday afternoon, January
31.

.Made up for the most part of
raw, inexperienced wrestler.sr, this
being tlheir second year of col
legiate w,restling, the Terrors were
entirely outclassed by the Blues.
Winning the first match with a
clear cut decision in the 121 pound
class, Don Kennedy started the
Blue,s, on the way to Victory, being
followed by Roy Sperry and Flavio
Romero, ,both of v.Mhom won their
matches with quick falls in the
128 and 136 pound classes. Mary
land's s:ole victory came in the 145
bout, in which Reeser finally suc
ceeded in clamping a pinning hold
on Gallaudet's D. Samples. Inea,r
the 'end of their bout. Until
then both boys had been wrestling
on even terms, each having gained
and lost the advantage several
times.

Earl Elkins put the ,Blues in
their winning stride once again
with a fall over Bill Tennington
in the 155 pound match, while
Tom Berg, Gallaudet's 165 pound
representative, followed with a
quick fall over Lewis. Highlight
of the match was Joe Stotts' vic
t·ory over Maryland's Charle1s
Demanns in the 175 pound match.
Easily the best man on the Mary
land team, and packing a 15 to 20
pound wei.g;ht advantage over
s.totts, Demanns, wiho formerly
wrestled against Gallaudet while
on the City College of Baltimore
team, put up an impressive dis
play of skill and power before
Stotts was able to apply a pinning
hold. This marked the third
straight victory that Stotts, a
regular 155 poundeT, has chalked
up in the 175 claStS.

Owing to the fact that his op
ponent's shoulder continually be
came dislocated, finally forcing
him to give up, Teddy Ohlson, Gal
laudet's lanky heavyweight, was
awarded the final match on a
default.
Summary:

121 class-D. Kennedy (G) deci
sioned ,Meyer (Md)

128 class-Sperry (G) pinned
Harris (Md)

136 class-Romero (G) pinned
Wilson (Md)

145 class-Reese.r (Md) pinned
Samples (G)

155 class-Elkins (G) pinned
Tennington (Md)

165 class-B erg (G) pinned
LewiS! (Md)

175 class-Stotts (G) pinned
Demanll's (Md)

Unlimited class-Cohen (Md) de
faulted to o.hlson (G)
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Lincoln 880

STORE

5 & lOc to $1

814 H Street, N. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

WARTHER'S

59-34, In
Encounter

GALLAUDET FG PT TP
LudovicoJ f 1 1 3
Johnson, f 2 0 4
Butler, f 7 2 16
Weingold, f 1 1 3
Witczak,f 0 0 0
Roberts, c 1 1 3
Padden, g 0 1 1
Baldridge, g 1 1 3
Daulton, g 0 1 1
Davis, g 0 0 0

Totals 13 8 34

AMERICAN U. RG FT TP
Hewitt, f 3 1 7
McNabb, f 1 '0 2
Zuras, f 4 1 9
Byham, c 6 5 17
Manchester, c 1 0 2
Kligman, g 4 0 8
F~gler, .g 1 4 6
Rabbit, g 1 3 5
Zarchok, g 1 1 3

Totals 22 15 59

first regulation contes.t, as the
Eagles toppled them over handily,
37 to 27. The score was closer,
however, and the game wasn't so
much of a run-away, as the boys
in blue we,re at least in hailin!g
di·stance of the opponent'sl score
f,or the greater part of the game.

Adolph Herzog, once on,e of our
varsity regulars, paced the 'Scor
ing for the Junior team, with
twelve points, while the victo;rs
were paced by Doolittle, wJth ten.

The box score:

(,luality
Since
1865

MUlH
710 13TH

MA.6186

• SAL~S and S~RVIC~ •

CALL RADIO CO.
807 H St., N. E.

..-·._.··RA DI0-··._.· ..

ART
MATERIAI$
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S POLY!c iUai"k~~ -r S ILosing Streak,
~·h-a-t-r-et-l-lr-n-n-la-t-c-h-W·i-ili-c-0-ce-r-L-amil-II-y-w·a·D-·-a-ll-ea-r-'t---b-re-a-k-e-l-·,·a~lBld-a~n Score First ~in
awfully tough contest f·or our cagers to lose, after keeping the Card-
inalS score within hailillg di.3tance most oi the game, only to have
L.lelll \vlll on account of la t minute breaks. .uoth teams \\'ere playing
hard-The Bisons in an effort to show that their ability to hold down
the high-flying Cardinals, as they did in the first game, was no fluke
-a'nd the Catholic U. cagers to deliver a humiliating beating to
avenge their :somewhat shady showing in allowing the Blues to come
within three poi.nts of defeating them. The aftermath of the game
too, had its thrills, as the chartered bu·s broke down, and after the
driver had stood in the driving rain and signalled for bus after bus to
no avail, it looked as if the non-plussed passengers were going to have
to put the night in the v.ehicle. Ho vever, like a good Samaritan, a
rescue, ,bus finallY lumbered in sight, and in ,good time the co-eds were
back at Fowler Hall, .much to the relief of D.r. Peet and Dr. Hall.

The excitement wasn't quite over for yours truly, however. Dr.
Hall offered to accompan.y me to the Coffin Door with hts voluminous
umbrella, and I hurriedly paid the driver, and started out for my
domain under the protecting wing of our Pr·esident. When I finally
arrived, and removed my hat and coat, and started to discuss the game
with Mgr. Warshawsky, I teU strang,ely uneasy. I ins1pe-cted my per
son carefully-my belt was ti'ght, and my shirt-tails were- in, and yet
there was a feeling of disaster, a sort of premonition of doom, hanging
over me. Gradually the light dawned, like ·sun coming up over a
mountain. W,he,r·e were the baslketbal1s .that I had been entrusted
with? With a frenzied yell I was off, and raced down the corridor
toward the coffin door so fast that my shadow had to hot.-foot it to
catC'h up to me. I opened the portal just in time to see the tail-light
of the late lament,ed bus winking merrily at me as it turned into the
Sitream of ·traffic on Florida Avenue. I hung my head, a broken man.

As a sort of last measure, I managed to awake Al Adams from the
gras1p ,of J\o1torpheus and hurried him to the telephone. After due ar
gument in which the agent stated firmly but clearly that he didn't
want to buy any basketballs, he was finally made to understand that
3 leathrer speeroids, of the type used in basketball, were missing, and
were probably in one of the buses. He explored both the broken
CLown bus and the one tn which we had come back with a fine to'oth
comb-but baS:kle,tbal1~ they lacked. Finally it occurred to me that
the driver might have noticed the balls before he left, and as my
deafnes,s made it impo·ssible foOl' him to attract my attention, he
mi'ght have parkled the balLs on the Fowler Hall steps. Then I sped
to thes·tone ledges leading to the door of Sophia l<'owler Hall, and
sure enough, there they were, thre;e lon·esome ba:slke4balls huddled
together for warmth. What a hectic night!

Eagles Rout Bisons,
Second Disastrous

Loyal Gallaudetians tUTned out
almost in a body to see the Blue
Bisons battle the, American U.
Eagle,s, but what promised to he
a .basketball game turned into a
rout as the Eagles ran roughshod
over the locals', 59-34. The game,
although a "Home game," was
played in the spacious AU gym,
and the evening was highlighted
by a preliminary contest between
the Junior Varsities of the two
colleges.

Although the Buff and Blue clad
.hoopst8lrs ran themselve's into ex
hausU,on, it was all rather futile,
for the smo,other team play and
the tremendous1 Iheight advantage
of the Eagles far out-balanoeod any
advantage the los-ers had as far
as .s.peed goes. From the, opening
whistle, until the. final "Toot" had
sounded Gallaudet was a heaten
team, and played like one, often
usling desperate last minute hai:r
brained tactics.

The only bright thing of the
evening for the Blue Bisons wa·s
the splen.did playing form of fla
shy Ray Butler, who managed to
connect with the basket consts
tently, and almost eclipsed the
scoring exhibition put on by Amer
ican's Byham, a huge and color
ful center. Butler tanked sixteen
des.pi-te his handicap of being
rather sawed-off, while Bylham
merely did what was expected of
him in tallying seventeen 1l0ints.

The Baby Blue Bisons suffered
an almost id,e.ntical fate in their
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The latest 1. p. f. members to
come to the Alumni Editor's desk
are:-the Maryland Bulletin, Ohio

IU'onicle and New Mexico Pro
gress. T.hanks, Gentlemen of tlhe
8anctums!

Frederick Moore, '15, and wife
(Ludle Jack'son, '30) ,have an at
tractive home IOf their own at
Worthington, Ohio, a subunb of
Columbus. Fr'ed teaches in the
academic department of the staJte
school the.re and also occupies the
editorial tripod of the Chronicle.
He wields a facile p·en and his
editorials find a place in many of
the school papers.

Rae Martino, '32, formerly of
the Arizona Sehool for the Deaf,
is at present working in the blue
print room of the aiu-craft firm at
Hartford-Pratt and Whitney.
Rae, now affluent, casts designing
eyes on a certain P.ackard model
(on display in an establishment
w.hidh she daily passes) with a
"heUo-you'll so.on be mine."

departure of Ihis daughter, Con
stance, from his hearth and home
to begin a vest of her own with an
estimable he.aring gentleman. Son,
Burton, (named after WaIter'g
pal, now Supt. Burton W. Driggs
of the Idaho Sc'hool) is attending
school and determined some day to
become a botanist of national re
pute-at least 'his 0 b s e I' v i n g
friends predict such future distine
tion for the ,sltudious young man.

Res pectfully su bmltted,
(Signed) Cha'S. D. Seaton

Treasure.r

re·ceipts

Total a·ssets

Total

January 1, 1942.

Assets-
First ational Bank of Romney, W. Va. 8 shares

common stock .
North wes tern Federal Savings & Loan .
Transferred to Current Expense Fund .
Balance on hand December 22, 1941 .

HC}"Ol·t of tIl(' P(:'rcival Hall Endowment Fund

Rece·ipts-
Hepcrc d December 1, 1940 .
DOllatio,n by Charles Schrager, Ex-'24 .
Donation by Northwest Chapter .
Donation by Midwest Chapter of the O. W. L. S. in

memory of Miss Ota C. Blanhenship .
AddeJ to donaL On of the Class of 1940 by Thomas

Dillon, '40 .
Dividends nom First National Bank of Romney .
Balance of $8.75 each on nine life memberships

from the Clas's of 1940 .
Life mem b-erships .

Walter Durian, '14 (close friend
of Burton W. Driggs:, N-'13) in
structor for 28 years of the classes
in printing at the Hartford school,
has waxed prosperous to Vhe ex
tent that he now drives around in
a new Packard, and has built f'Or
his comfort, far enough away from
where he sweatsl daily fO,r the ba
con that he must bring home, a
house of generous proportions. Re
cently, Walter sadly witnessed the

As, soon as the California Sc'b.ool
closed for the Christmas holiday'S,
the school's air-minded teacher
and editor, Michael Lapid·es, '13,
winged his way to Los Angeles
and then to Las Vagas where he
took an auto and ventured deep
into the hea,rt of Death Valley
made famouS! by one "Scatty" and
a twenty mule bO,rax team owned
by the late California bonanza
king, "Borax" Smith of Oakland.
After seeing all that there was to
see in the lonely stretches of the
wlaterless land, Mike return,e-d
home the same way, refreshed and
smiling. Though under that broad
and conspicuous dome of his rests
the neighty pronouncements of the
Learned, and which more often
than not may excite debasing envy
in the less gifted, vllke, somehow,
so conducts himself, that practical
ly all if his contacts! feel in his
presence their own level! Hence
the peaceful -countenance that
Mike Lapid·es, lately of Hartford
and of the aluminum industry of
said city!

RASH AND :KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the IDghest Type of Laundlry

and Cleaning, and Properly In
sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money On Real Cleaning and

Laundry Wotrk?

Bessi,e, McG:regor, '02, spent the
Christmas holidaY'S in Chicago as
the gueslt of ·tlhe Arthur Roberts,
'04. She reports having had a
more lively time than she would
have had had she remained at her
h'Ome at G,r·ov·e City, Ohio. Bessie,
as you may know, ils the daugh
ter of the late fiery orator and free
lan·ce, Robert McGTegor, '72.
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~ 5430 Conn. Ave. EM 0551 ~

§ GRO. F. TUDOR §
==_ MANUFACTURERS ===REPRESENTATIVE

~ Caps-Gowns-Rings-Pins ~

~ Keys-Trophies-Medals ~
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Shades of ancient Rome! A
triumvirate has been formed at
the Hartford School-to rule or
-well, well. John Deady, '28,
Marvin Wolach, 40 and Inick Jan
ulis, '41, have been appointed
boys' supervisors and they have,
like the Romans of old, formed a
consulate to lay down the law for
exuberant youth! As a result the
Superintend·ent, Edmund B. Boat
ner, N-'33, no longer has the jit
ters over irrespres·sable youth who
are endowed witih surplus energy
and know not where to direct it
in useful channels.

Johnny, on the outside, is the
drgnified Prexy of the growing and
influential Connecticut Association
of the Deaf. He is also deep in
Boy Scout work.

Clara Runck l\lund·ary, '98, re
cently became a very much sur
prised grandmother. After some
twenty years the stork flew over
her only son's roof and 10 and be
hold a cooing was heard! The wife
is reported as doing well, so also
is the wondering libtle daughter.

Emil Rath, '34, exp·ects to re
ceive his Master's degree soon
from Franklin University. He and
his wife (Vivian Burdett, ex-'37)
reside in a new brick duplex at
3912 Ames St., N. E., Washington,
D. C.

The Janua.ry issue ·of The North
Dakota Baumer was a memorial
number in h·onor of the late L.
Alva Long, '00, and wife, whose
deaths occurred just before the
Christmas holidays. Alva's re
mains were, according to his ex
pressed wish, interred in the
G. A. R. Cemetery, not far from
the school he s.erved so long and
so well. His wife's remains were
interred in Flint, Michigan, be
s,ide her first ihusband.

The Zeta Chapter of the Kappa
Gamma Fraternity will honor the
105th anniversary of Edward
; liner Gallaudet with a dinner
gathering, February 14, at the
beautiful Claremont Hotel, Berke
ley, California. Vernon S. Birck,
12. is chairman, assisted Iby

o':Lhael Lapides, '13, and Robert
~ I !ler, former -tudent. Details
\.-ill be given in the next budget
of Alumni ews.

~~4~HSt. N.E.~ . 1004 Fla. Ave.
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LADIES' DRESSES, I-p'ece (plain) ------------------ .-----29c up
LADIES' COATS (!plain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped--- 39c up
ME~ 's SUITS 'l'OP COATS, faultlessly cleanod and pressed ---- 39c Up
MEN'S FELT HA'fS, cleaned and blocked like new ---- .----- ---39c
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 eents) ------ ----------------- --10c
SWEA'l'ERS (pJaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hand blockcd--19c Up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pre.ssed · 9c up
MEN'S SUITS. TOP COATS, neatly pressed -------------- ---19c lip
PA:\,TS, thoroughly cleaned and pressed ---------- .. ---.- --19c up

OLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS I

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOWl

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4 ~ lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price-$l.00

Connecticut Chap.
of GCAA Holds
Annual Banquet
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Ben M. Schowe, '18, gives much
of his time to committee work
with the National Associati'On of
the Deaf. He is also greatly in
terested in the Ohio Home for
Aged and Infirm Deaf. Ben is a
birainy fellow and he pos1ses'ses
marked ability as a fluent writer
on divers subjects connected with
the economic well being of the
adult deaf. We salute this high
powered friend of the deaf!

Ben Medlin, ex-'43, located in
Dayton, Oh'io, is a skilled tool and
di·e maker. His add,ress iSI Route
3, Box 798.

The many friends of Alp'ha Pat
terson, '14, teacher of printin'g in
the Calrifornia Scho'Ol, will be glad
to know that he is now working
full time having fully recovered
from the illness Vhat kept him in
and out of the hospital for a good
part of last year. For a long time
his close p.roximity to the deep,
dark ·shades caused his relatives
and friends keen anxiety. Pat, as
he is affectionately called at tJhe
school, was always the life at gath
erings. In fact he \VIas a veritable
human firecracker. Now he will
have to .be careful-very careful
for some time yet.

The Gonnecticut Chapter of the
Gallaudet College Alumni Associa

tion held its annual banquet at
the Rockledge Country Club,

Hartford, December 10. There

were 38 around the festive bOaJrd.
The' men u c·onsJ.sted of tou,r
turkey, dressing, cranberry s·auce,
celery, ol'ives, cake, ice cream, and
coffee. The guest speaker was
Sam B. Craig, -'25. The Rev.
Herbert Gallaudet stirred the eve
ning with an impressive recital
of interesting ev·ents that oc
curred on Kendall Green, where
he ,spent his boyhood. He said he
remembered many of the Alumni.
Miss Kathe.l'ine Gallaudet also
lent grac'e to the happy gathering.
Owing to the fact that the banquet
\\'US held on a week day instead of
at the week end, the attendance
was not so large as last year,
when over sixty graduates re
spond·ed.

DEcatur 1333

First class

Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
NeaJr Florida Avenue
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Dr. and Mrs. Blattner,
Han. )34, Celebrate
Golden Anniversary

Gottlieb Bier, '12, inherited a
furm near Sa~naw, Mkh~~, ~~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

when his father passed away. He
is malrried and is the proud father
of four c·hildren.

Dolores Atkinson, '37, gave up
'her teaching posHion in the Ohio
School, left immediately fo,r Cali
fornia and became the brid·e of
Morris Gerrard.. The couple now
live in Wyoming.

Albert W. Ohlemacher, '99, and
and David Friedman, '04, have
sons in the military service. While
they are apprehensive of their
safety if in combat, they are proud
t,hat the boys elected to serve t'he'i;r
country. "Ohl" ha's sold his three
story brick residence and now
owns a modern one st'Ory hom·e.
It is at 381 Richard Ave., Colum
bus, O. Dave is a dependable sci
entist and resides at 3561 Eo 142nd
St. in the city of Cleveland.

Gallaudet's hero of yesteryear,
Walter C. Rockwell, '16, physical
director at the Hartford School
has coac'h·ed many a mining foot
ball and basketball team of the
school. I ow he is arranging the
basketball tournament of the East
ern Schools for the Deaf which is
scheduled fo,r the first week in
March at the Hartford School.
Walter has a c'b.arming wife (Miri
am Flenner, '20), two sweet girls
and a manly boy-and a 1941 De
Luxe Dodge Sedan. At College,

'alter was hailed as an athlete
the Greeks w'Ould have crowned
with wild acclaim on the ACiI'opolis
of At'hens!

W. T. Griffing, '24, writes in the
Oklahoman about Dr. J. W. Blatt
ner, Hon.-'34, as follows:

Dr. and Mrs. Blattner ob
served their Golden Wedding
anniversary December 24, and
their many friends rejoice with
them in the happines's that was
th.eirs that day. All of the chil
dren were home as. were the
grandchild;ren, and this did
much to warm the hearts of
those two dear people.

It was the wis'h of us all
that Dr. and Mrs. Blattner live
to enjoy their Diamond anni
\ ersary, then the others stretch
ing on ahead.

By the way, Ted is appreciated
in 1. p. f. editorial ctrcles as tops
-as an authority-in tlhe prope.r
use of English, and ideas worthy
of discussion and emulation. He
is aleo a pedagogue who 'gives his
all to the children who come to
his classroom daily for instruc
tion in ways that may prepa.re
them to lead the good life when
they flyaway on their own.

Photographers of the 1940 B1£ff and Blue

By Winfield S. J{ullrle, 'OJ. [unmi Ediiol'
This Department solici t ne:ws items con.:er . ing Alumni and they should be

forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, California

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Admirer of Founder of

Cnllege Known For

Poetic Ability
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Agatha T. Hanson,
,93, Visits In Wash.

A'gatha Tiegel Hanson, '93, now
visiting her daughter in Washing
ton, D. C., is greatly missed by her
friends in Oalifornia. At s'ocial
gatherings she wa-s a favolrite
for her personality and brilliant
mind radiated warmth and en
thusiasm. In her college days,
we are told, she was the life of
the campus. She often delights
in recounting experiences, cus
toms, etc., of the "gay nineties."
Students and others who never
had the g,reat privilege of seeing
the founder of Gallaudet College
in the flesh and who would like
to get a good description of the
beloved educator will do well to
contact Agatha. How she revers
the name and the memory of that
man. How vivid is her portrayal
of 'him. From thin air she can
deftly snatdh exp,ressionSi and
marshal them into living, breath
ing, pulsating, matchless signs
the one language that ·can c~rry

her listeners into beholding be
fore them the ·object of her in
t nse admiration.

Gifted AgatJha! Soul of all that
is good. Creator of lilting song
who'Sie happy melody goes rolling
over the ether, .bringing courage
and laughter wlhere gloom spr·eads
its depressing shadow over the
myriad avenues of the mind. And
listen to her lovely warbling-a
t'hrush in the human form!

o the winds of Minnesota,
How they blow!

Sturdy breezes fraught with
brightness,

Dancing, wlhirling :round with
lightness,

Or with 'steady onward rushing
To creation'·s end they go.

With a sig.hing and a rhyming
And a musical sweet timing,
o the winds of Minnesota,

How they blow!
o the wind·s of Minnesota,

How they blow!
Are you sad? Let the light

caresses
Of the breeze ·stir through your

tresses,
Till the airy, tender touC'hes

Charm away all pain and
woe.

And again all Life looks smiling,
And the world shines fair, be

guilin'g
o the wi'nds of Minnesota,

How they ,blow!
o the wi'nds of Minnesota,

How t1hey blow!
O'er broad lands and sparkling

waters,
ianly sons and lovely daugh

ters,
And the kindly fruits and

flowers
There that grow!

W,ith a breezy freshness glvmg
Each a hig~her plane of living,
o the wi'nds of Minnesota,

How they blow!
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ta f Writer
Tells About
Shriners Circus

It wa . a old, bleary, wintry day
when ~Ie srs. chowe and Lepen
dorf, in one of their co-operative
unimaginatiYe moo d', decided
something must be done about
raising some excitement for the
coming weekend. Saturday was
Valentine's Day, and candy in the
trite red-heart boxes would not
suffice; it must be something un
usual. With that in mind, and
distant memories of circuses of
the past, they hied themselves to
the Uline Arena to inquire the
price Of a pair of seats to the
forthcoming Shrine Circus. At the
box office, "no soap." And SO the
weary, lax-brained chums trudged
back to Kendall Green. But a ray
of light hone yet.

aid ray of hope being Mrs.
Alber of the business office staff
who phoned the Shriner's Temple
to inquire for them. Eureka!
The gentleman in charge of affairs
and 'uch became interested in the
students and with a little hem
ming and hawing, a little question
iag here and there, he decided
sam thing might be done about it.

nd so it wa. \¥ithin a very few
days over one hundred tickets
for a special benefit performance
for Saturday morning, the 14th of
February, arrived for use of the
denizens of Kendall Green, seats
free and tax free.

Hence: at 9: 30 of the morn of
t. Valentine's Day one hundred

students and members of the fa
culty attended the First Annual

hrine Circus presenting as a fea
ture attraction, Clyde Beatty, the
most daring, fearless and world
famous, of all the wild animal
trainers in creation, with his per
forminO' pets going through their
scheduled pace and several hair
raising im promptu fi'ghts and at
tempted attacks; and Elephants,
dancing the conga; musical seals;
clowns, clowns and more clowns,
peanuts, popcorn, Gatton candy,
hot dawgs, programs, Circus
whips, balloons, souvenirs and all
the folderol that goes with the
indoor carnival.

For over two hours the special
morning audience was held spell
bound by performers of daring
high in the air; motorcycles somer-

aulting over each other on 60
foot 1 inch wide platforms;
h ad-standing, hand-standing one
ann balancing sailors perched atop
roof-scraping masts swayill.!g high,
wide and handsome; trapeze art
ists and the inevitable variety of
slack- and tight-wire performers.

Th n as the band blared its
final brassy chord, all arose, and
stretcl1ed delighted with the, child
i h thrills coursing up and down
their spine ; and then back to the
Green for a delayed luncheon al
most lost in competition with the
llic-nacks gone down while the
circus was in progress.

Thanks a .million to the Shrin
ers, and Almas Temple of Wash
ington, D. C. in particular for
their kind invitation.

Co-eds and college men had the
pleasure of being guests of Presi
dent Joseph Uline of the Uline
Arena, the evening of February
28.

The game, played between the
Hershey Bears of Hershey, Pa.,
and the Washington Lions, home
team of the Dline, was replete
with thrills. The Uline Lions,
emerging victors over the Bears,
established themselves firmly in
the hearts of the spectators. South
erners, who are strangers to north
ern ice sports, obtained a first
hand knowledge of the world's
fastest sport, hockey,

Students See I-Iockey
Game at Uline Arena

3 Costume Prizes

Admission 20c per person

Benefit of Football Fund

Saturday, March 7, 8 P.M.

Barn Dance

Second Registration

Nets 20 Students

Approximately twenty men stu
dents from the undergraduate
body of Gallaudet Call ge register
ed for military service in accord
ance with ,the Selective ervice Act
at McKinley High School on 'lon
day afternoon, February 16.

Those registering from the col
lege were transported to McKin
ley High School by a bus charter
ed by the college. Ample facilities
had been arranged to take care of
those registering at the High
School and as a consequence there
was little delay or confusion. The
third time that registration of men
for military training has been
ordered by the government within
the past year and a half, this
draft called for the registration
of all men betwe·en the ages of
twenty and forty-four who had
not yet registered. nder these
provisions a few of the younger
members of the faculty found it
necessary to register and went
along in the bus with the students.

Owing to their lack of hearing,
Gallaudet students, ·except the
masculine members of the normal
class, are automatically de.ferred
from military duty although there
is the possibility that reclassifica
tion may draft them for def.en·se
work of a non-military character.

]dore Students Reach
Draft Age Limits

Victory Book
Campaign Is
Big Success

300 Books, 150
Magazines Given

The student and faculty at
Uallaudet allege O'av(~ oVl::r 30U
book and 150 magazine,' to th
Victory Book Campaign. The city
librarian in charg 0[ the bool,
collections aid that in proportion
to our enrollment Gallaudet did
exceptionally well and wished for
Prof. Edith Nelson, college libra
rian, to thank e eryo11e who gave
so generou ly in time and books.
TIl book collection was in the
hands of the class in Honors in
R ading.

In connection with the recent
book collection an ex-Gallaudet
student wrote a paragraph on
books which is almost a cla. ,'ic.
He wrote:

"I recently received a card from
the Literary Guild, asking me to
contribute a book or two to be
sent to the oldiers. Full of patri
otic fervor, I went to the book
shelves, and tried to find 'some that
I could spare. I decided, though,
that I need my books far more
than the soldiers. If it were
money, well, I've can tribu ted to
the '. S. 0., the Gommunity Chest,
and the Red Cross. But, when it
comes to books, I am down right

elfish.. I can't even find it in
my l1eart to send one of mine to
a friend in the hos.pital,-that's
how much I hate to part with
them. Last December, I bought
a book to send to my cousin as
a Christmas gift. I read it first,
tilell put it on my book 5helf <''.11d

went out and got him another
present-not a book. If I had an
Algebra or Latin book on my
shelves I might find it easier to
contribute, but I generously gdve
those away long ago."

Square Dancing Popular

Huffman, •~3,
Wins Marr Award

Square dancing is now becom
ing a popular diversion for both
the girls and the boys on the
Green. Both sexes indulge in a
strenuous hour of skipping, and
hopping every Monday and Wed
nesday from 2 to 3 p. m. Und,er
the direction of Miss Ruth Rems
berg the girls and boys are learn
ing many folk dances from "The
Little Brown Jug," to the "Beer
Barre,l Polka."

Established by the late TIlOmas
S. Marr to aid a des.erving male
member of the student bDdy, the
scholarship awarded each year is
derived from the accrued interest
of the scholarship fund.

of pIa '0 they ·moked. t o.
Ther' was no PI' ~erence [01' any
brand anel veryone of the, e girls
lUoked before her first year here.

The remainder of the sixty girls,
thirty-six ,'trong, have never held
a cigarette between their lips.
The only thing they· knew about
moking \\ ere the things they read

in ad verti ement. Among their
variou. reasons for not smokin/g
\\- re: ":\1y parents are a'gainst it.,'·
":\Iy grand father believes smok
in 0' shortened the lifetime of a
person." "Didn'{ want to.," "Co t
too much."

Figuring on the ba is of twelve
packages a week for all the hab
itual smokers. they smoke six
hundred and twenty-four pack
age of C'igarette a year. With
the fifty-two packages for the
girl' who smoke for the fun of it,
we hav a °Tand total of six hun
dred and seventy-six packages of
cigarettes a year. Cigarettes cost
fourteen c nts a package, so the
girls 'spend $94.64 a year on cig
arettes. (:\1atches come free.)

Only five of the twenty-four
girls who smoke have made the
honor roll for the first term of
this year. Only one was a habit
ual smoker. Of the eleven girls
w,ho smoke just fO.r the fun of it,
nine said they would become hab
itual smokers if the "D. S." wasn't
so far away and there wasn't a
rule a.bout smoking on the Green.

N'C'xt T . Ul:': \Vllat Buff and Blue
B(,alkrs Read First

Franci. L. Huffman, '43, was
{J/'eseIJt u ,he annual Thomas S.
!\larr cholarship Award of the
l(c:q pa Gam rna Fraternity during
the Chapel ervice of Wednesday
F' bl'uary 11. Dr. Percival Hall.
who made the presentation, stated
that the fac.ulty'S decision in
selecting Mr. Huffman had been
based upon character, scholarship,
interest shown in extra-curricular
activities and personal need of
financial aid.

The co·-eds Modern Dancing
classes are progressing nicely. The
girls are now .beginning to com
pose their own dances according
to their own moods and feelings.

nder the direction of Miss Anlu
Mellon, from Maryland University,
the girls are completing a dance
called "Mardi Gras."

Statistics
by Betty Douglas. '-13

Rev. Braddock
Delivers Sermon
On Bible Stories

SAY£: TI-IIS PAP£:R
'rhis paper is vital for vic

~OIIY. Salv.age all wastepaper.
You call help to set the pace
b~r saving the paper you are
r<: aiding. Pile them in an out
of-the-way corlIler of your base
ment or garage amd let the pile
grow. Your l'ag-nulll1 or any
Bor Scout will gladly call for
them. Remember, flat paper is
worth more than crumpled
llapcr. Save newspapers, maga
zines, and advertising circulars
and tlU'll them into "dollars
.for defense."

peaking of the parallel bet
ween Bible stories and our modern

time, the Reverend Guilbert C.
Braddock, Vicar of t. Ann's

Church for the Deaf inew

York, delivered an unusual ser
mon of great intere·t entitled,
"The ocial and Spiritual igni
ficance of Bible tories" for the
regular Sunday evening Ohapel
services held on February 8.

A Biblical story mentioned was
that of Abiraham, who went out Mr. Huffman, a native of South
in search of the land of milk and Dakota and one of the more popu
han e y. Abraham's experience lar members of the Junior Class,
digging in a rock and brin'ging is the possessor of an excellent
fortJh a stream of water whic'h 'scholastic record, as well as a fine
transformed the land into a re'gion record in outside activities. At
of richness and fertileness was the present he is treasurer of the
compared to that of men who 'Some A. S. F. D., proof reader for The
years ago discovered flowing gold Buff and Blue, and Ibn Ahmad of
on our western plains while dig- the Kappa Gamma FraternHy. In
ging for oil wells. the field of sports he is rated as

Lastly, relating the story of a star middle-distance runner on
Job, Rev. Braddock told .how Job, the track team.

a once wealthy man, after losing Asked what his reaction was
tlhe members of his family, his upon receiving the award, Mr.
home, his livestock and finally his Huffman stated, "It certainly was
healt·h, was asked if he did not a great surprise. I felt sure that
hate God for rbringing such mi'S- someone else would win it, not
fortunes upon (him. "No," re- m ."
plied Job, /lGod gave me all my
'good luck and now I shall acce,pt
my misfortunes in the same spiri t
that I accepted my good fortune."
"Many of the deaf perpetually ask
t·he question why they are deaf,"
said Rev. Braddock, "and it is in
the same manner that Job accep
ted the losses that the deaf must.
learn to accept their loss of hear
ing."Lit. Society Holds Meeting

Freshman Concert
Given February 5

OWLS Give
Play Series

Dedicating the program to the
memory of George Washington
and Abraham Lincoln, America's
two great citizens born in F,e.bru
ary, the Freshman Class presented
its Clas Concert in the Chapel on
Sunday evening, February 15.

The introduction, given by
Willis AyeTs, class president, was
followed by Walt Whitman's
famous poem on Lincoln, "0
Captain, My Captain,' which was
very gracefully 'igned by Ruth
Benoit. A short talk on Lincoln's
life, "Abraham LinCOln as a
Christian," emphasizing his belief
in the Bible, God, and in his
fellowmen, was given by Betty
Douglas. The poem, "Geor,ge
Washington," author unknown,
then followed, being signed by
Jack Hensley. hawing the char
acter and horior of Washington,
this beautiful poem had a stanza
for each important period in his
life from babyhood until ·death.
Speaking on "George Was'hington
as a Christian," Calvin George
gave the story of Washington's
life and the things by which it had
been influenced.

With a very appropriate poem
asking' God's help to regain the
peace that Lincoln and Washing
ton had made and kept for the na
tion, the concert was brought to
a close by Betty Stark.

We have heard so many l) ople
say that nearly every girl in Fow-

A serie of plays, consisting of leI' Hall smokes, but in a recent
comedy, drama and horror, were survey it was found that only
given by the OWLS in Chapel Hall, twenty-foul' of the . ixty girls
Saturday eveninO' January 21. . make.

The ev ning started off with a The twenty-four who do smoke
comedy "The Red Lamp," which may ·be classified into 3 groups,
kept the audience in stitches Ito the ha,bitual smokers, the, girls
the very end. Tho e comprising who smoke for the fun of it, and
the cast were J. BurO', a tramp; those who do it to be sociable. It
F. Lupo. a maid; n.. Gustafson was found that out of the twenty
and B. Barger, th neice and neph- four girls' who smoke, only six are
ew, respectively, of Mary' Sladek, habitual smokel's, smoking an
a domineering aunt, anel R. Benoit, average of two packa'ges of cigar
a lawyer. ettes a week. Only one girl out of

In her excellent portrayal of the the twenty-four started smoking
"The Ancient lVIariner," S. Koehn after entering Gallauelet College
doubtless frightened the audience as a Preparatory 'Student.
as much as she did B. Douglas, Of the remaining eighteen girls
the impatient wedding guest. ,eleven smoke for t1he fun of it.

A melodrama "The Sanitarium," The number i()f cigarettes theY
gave the audience a glimpse of smoke a day depends on the time
life in an insane asylum. B. Doug- and place. All together, these
las, C. Petrick, and A. S{ecker girls smoke a package of cigar.et
aided and abetted each other in tes a week among them. There is
their crazy beliefs, to the utter no preference for any special
undoing of 1\1. 'eYllnour, the visit- brand, eaC'h 'girl was .ready to
ing nurse, who was so affected by smoke any kind offered. ot one
what she went through, that she of the e girls smoked before enter
ended up a patien t hers-elf. i ng Gallaudet as a student.
The resident nurse was played Into the third group goes the
by V. Bourgeois. la·t seven of the girl who 'Smoke,

Malvine Fischer '44, and Fran- those who smoke just to be soci-
able. '.Dhey said. that if everyone

ce Lupo, '44, directed the pro-
gram and were assis,ted by F. els was smoking, they felt out.

Todd, C. Tillinghast. I. Iv'ersoh,
V. Duff. B. Bodimer, N. Strickland
and R. Erickson, who helped with
backstage duties.

The young men's Literary Socie
ty of Gallaudet College held a
public meeting in Chapel Hall on
Friday evening, February 20. The
program open-ed with a short
story, "The Caballero's Way," re
lated by James Drake of the
Preparatory Class. Richard Mul
lins, '44, presented the po.em,
"Opportunity." A short skit with
the title, "How Not to Fill Out
Your Income Tax Report" won
hilarious approval, with Allan
Adams, '43, as the distraught tax
payer, Donald eumann, '43, and
Calvin George, '45, as the guile
less distracting influences. An
other skit planned for the pro
gram was cancelled because of the
absence of one of the participant'S.

Popular Normal Student
and German Instructor
Now Teaches Chemistry

Kappa Gamma Tests
Ileven New Candidates

homas Kline
Named To Fill
Facult:y Vacancy

.Humble Pawheeves
Bow To Vishnu

On Sunday evening, March 1,
eleven untested candidates for ad
mission into the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity were placed in the
hands of the Terrible Four, who
sit in auster and fateful judg
ment of them for the tortures 'Of
the Day of Days.

Those who are now braving the
wrath of the Terrible Four are:
Leonard Washawsky, '42; ArnOld
Daulton, '43; Elmer Long, '43;
Glenn Lee Poole, '44; Charles Pol
lock, '44; .Meyer Plotitsky, '44;
Leonard Meyer, '44; James Davis,
'44; Galvin George, '45; Donald
Padden, '45; Louie Johnson, '45.

Alumni Br·ethren who plan to
pay homage to V'ishnu, and to
gaze upon the cringing forms of
neophytes in the torture chambers
of the damned should bear in mind
that the successful pawheeves will
gambol on March 27, while the an
nual banquet will be held March
28. Further details will appear in
a later issue.

Thomas K. Kline, A. B., 1\1. S. a
normal student with ten years

experience with the deaf, has been
appointed to fill the vacancy in

the teaching staff which was
cr,eated when Dr. Homer Carhart
was called by the Government to
work in the Naval Research
Laboratories. At present, Dr.
Carhart is located in Anacostia.

'The n·ew instructor <.;omes well
qualified to fill the position of in
structor of German and Chemist.ry.
Mr. Kline obtained his A.B. degree
at Illinois College, Jacksonville,
Illinois. Later he obtained prac
tical experience while working as
a chemical analyst analizing steel
and fire brick in the Carnegie Il
linois steel mills. He earned hi3
M.S. degree at Massachusetts. State
College. Hi qual:Lfication,s also
include teaching chemistry for
three years in the Rochester, 1 . Y.,
School for the Deaf, a summer
working with scientific German at
New York Univer'sity. N. Y., a
summer spent doing Psychology
work at the University of Chicago,
and a certificate of Norml;tl Train
ing from the Clark Institute for
the Deaf, Northampton, Mass;

Mr. Kline is a native of Walsh
ville, Ill. Of limited means dur
in'g his youth, he worked his way
through high school, and worked
four years at tIle Illinois School
for the Deaf while attending Illi
nois College. His achievements
are not confined to hooks alone.
Although forced to work for his
education, he also found time to
take active part in athletics, and
starred at both baseball and foot
ball while at high school. At Il
linois College, he was the spark
plug of the college baseball team.
.and played unde.!' coach Ray Eliot
'who has only recently been ap
pointed successor to Bob Zuppke
at the Pniversity of Illinois. An
exceptional student, Mr. Kline was
also an exceptional player, and
won the Illinois Intercollergiate
'Conference Championship with a
n·eat batting average of .500.

Upon graduation from Illinois
'College, he r.eceived offers to play
professional ball for the St. Louis
Cardinals and the Clev·eland In
dians but declined, prefeil'ing to
work in the Carnegie steel mills.
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-Bonnie Bodimer, '43

Campus Chatter
by

Celia Burg, '45 & Edward Carney, '44

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

':' "'SLSl'LCTON, Gary Grant. Joan Fontaine and Sir
Cedric H~rdwic. If you are hard pressed for the
price of a movie. \\'8 do not suggest you to see this
one. It i; good. but still too much conversation.
['lenty ot mystery. A movie more or less of a pas
time for idle hours.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Betty Hogan aild Betty Barger, both P. C.,

spent a week-end in Alexandria, Virginia, as the
guests of i\JI'. and Mrs. W. S. Higginson.

Ruth Aldrich anel Kathleen Bedard, P. C.,
al 0 spent a week-end off the Green. They were
guests of Mrs. Emily Lightbo\\'n, of Tacoma Park,
".\faryland.

John Randolph and Jack Hensley, both '45,
recently received a visit from Miss Ethel Watts of
Baltimore, who is a friend of a former teacher of
these two students at the Texas School.

Dr. Elizabeth Peet entertained at tea those
members of the Reel Cross Unit of Kendall Green
who had made garments during the month of Feb
ruary.

Edward Carney, '44, recently had as his guest
ilt several extracurricular activities on the Green,
Mis' Margaret Kegley of Pulaski, Virginia, who
was visiting relatives in Washington for the week
end.

Residents of Kendall Green who are connected
with the Civilian Defense Program recently had
the novel experience of being fingerprinted as
part of the preparations being made for identifi
cation in case of emergency.

The members of Mr. McClure's classes in First
Aid have presented him with a gift as a token ot
their apprecialion of his patience and pers'istence
in helping them obtain their Red Cross First Aid
Certificates.

Elizabeth Raines, P. C., received a surpri'se
visit from Miss Sybil Th·ompson, of Indiana. Miss
Thompson has joined the forces of Government
workers that are continuously pouring into Wash
ington.

Miss Eunice Leong, N-'42, received a visit
from one of her college professors, Dr. Martha
Potgeiter. Dr. Potgeiter, w.ho is on sabbatical
leave from the 'niversity of Hawaii, is now associ
ate Home Economist in the Bureau of Home eco
nomics, Department of Agriculture. She is carry
ing out "ome interesting experiments wIth dried
eggs-form ula ting recipes ·with foods used in
Hawaii. Dr. Potgeiter is a native of Iowa, but has
spent severa.l years teaching in the University of
Hawaii.
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Old Hu \V Morgan v.... as leaving the vaney; then
he stopped and told his story. That is the story
in the book, 'How Green Was My Valley," for Old
Huw was Young Huw Morgan when the valley was
green. In this stirring chronicle, H u w tells of the
clays \\~hen the valley was green and fresh. He
relates how he has lived to see that valley hecome
black with the waste from the mines and how he
and his friends and family have been driven away
by the desolation bred in the valley.

Richard Llewellyn's 110vel, HOW GREEN WAS
"'IY VALLEY, is a rich and full story of a mining
family in a S'outh Wales valley, as told by the
youngest -son. There is a softness in the dialect
of these Welsh people that puts the book almost
in the poetry class. It is a touching story, and
you will find yourself sltrug'gling with young Huw
to save his mother from the river, pommeling
young toughies who cast slurring r.emarks about his
sister, looking down on the valley in its bright
green and you will feel your,self become desolate
and forlol'l1 as the valley becomes black and trou
bles fill th.e minds of all the Morgan family. The
book is one of the best available for light, thought
ful reading.

For something that will tickle you pink, get
"How Green \Vas My Valley."

-Laul'a Jinight, '42

In these modern days when the new-spapers, ra
dios, and movies all dissemina:te information about
events almost as sOon as they hap,pen, you might
think that everyone in the United States knows
that we are at war wilth Japan. Therefore, it may
come as a shock to you, as it did to me, to read
Pearl Buck's latest novel, "Dragon Seed," and

:: learn that when Japan invaded China, the great
mass of the Chinese people were ignorant of it. In
deed, when they saw Japane.se warplanes skimming
over their villages, they stood in silent wonder at
their silver beauty, totally unaware of their power
for destruction. It is heart-breaking to se·e the
utter incredulity with which the Ling Tan family,
around which the story revolves, react to the war.
But, then, it is hear,tening to see the way they rally,
as do millions of other Chinese families, and strive
to drive the invader from their soil, determined
that kindness and decency shall not go down for
ever. For one of the best authentic accounts of the
war in occupied China, g·et Dl'agon Seed by Pearl
Buck.

-Ex.

-Ad.

"Trees" is
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-IMOGENE

-The Ralance Sheet
.6.0.6.
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by Laura Knight, '42

What To See
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ance on Her Yoickess and to help her while away
the between 8-12 P,l\'). hours in pleasant conversa
tion .. 1\ court 'being: complete without a court
,fc.-:>t r. one whose \\'itty sayings are to lighten the
mooel of his sovereign Yoic!(s, W6 do bequeath on
our most witty student, one Byron D. Baer, this
lli.ghly important post ot Court Je~fer .. To be cont.

.6.01\
Tried to get a definitiOn of Prosperity from

Teddy, but all he could do was this: "Prosperity
is driving a mortgaged car over a bonded high way
to pay the installment Oil' the radio.

No Use
vVe were complaining to Mrs. Troup the other

day: "That lunch was terrible. I nearly lost my
a p petite."

"Oh? What was the matter?
"Well, I found a hair in the ice cream, a hair

in the honey, and a hair in the applesauce."
"You did? Tha's funny. I can understand how

the hail' got in the ice cream. It came from shav
ing the ice. And the hair in the honey probably
came from the comb. But what gets me IS the hair
in the applesauce. I bought the apples myself,
and they were Baldwins."

They say this one happened in English class
recently:

Hoc: Do you have any trouble with "shall"
and "will"?

Ben M.: No; Laura says, "You shall," and I
say, "I will"!

1\01\

Just another of those parodies on
this one from the Diamondback:

I th in k that I shall never see
A ],oy who quite apP'2als to me:
A boy \ovho doesn't flirt 01' tease;
A boy who always tries to please;
A boy who doesn't ever wear
A slab of grease upon his hair;
A boy who keeps his shirt tail in;
A boy without a silly grin;
These fools are loved by girls like
But I think that I prefer a tree!

1\01\

Heard from Gracie the other day. Seems she
and her Bob are having trouble with the family
budget books. So comes the following story:

They were going over the family budget. Fre
quently he ran across an item "H. O. K. $3," an
other, "H. O. K. $7."

"My dear," he said, "What is this H. O. K. ?"
"Heaven Only Knows," she replied.

1\01\

Just as a beginner we'lI give you this ·bit from
the SUSQUEHANNA:

Speaker (in cha pel): "When they take our girls,
as they threaten, from the co-educational insti
tution, what will follow? What will follow?

)fa1(- Studt-nit: "I will! I will!"

1\01\

Another tickler was this one:
Rowen: "Is this hair-restorer reliable?"
('Ierk: "Yes; and don't try taking the cork out

of the bottle with your teeth, unless you want to
grovv a moustache."

.6.0.6.
THE WHOLE TRUTH

When asked how it was tha.t in pictures and
statues angels are always represented as women
01' young men without beards 01' mustaches, Dr.
Potter, Bishop of New York, replied:

"Everyone knows that women naturally inherit
the kingdom ot Heaven, but the men get in only
by a close shave."

Best Draft joke we've seen in a long time was
this one in the Balan('e Sheet.

It was during mess and the orderly officer,
glaring down the long table, demanded if there
were any COn1plaints about the food.

Private Jones rose slowly and extended his cuP:
"Taste this, sir," he said.
The officer took a sip, hesitated a moment, and

-said scathingly:
"Very excellent soup, I call it."
"Yes, sir." agreed Jones, "but the corporal says

it's tea and the cook served it as coffee, and just
now I fonnd a toothbrush in it."

.~r;=.======================,-

* ", ':' *C:\l">'rAINS OF THE f'LOUDS--James Cagney
and Brenda Marshall at their best, not to mention
the movie being in Technicolor. If you have a weak
ness for a·ir,planes and flying among the clouds. be
sure to see this.
H ""''CITIZEN KANE starring Orson \Velles. More
than onp. has told us this is a good. movie.

Malvine Fischer, '44

AS WE SEE IT
War is here. We feel it more a,nd more with the

passing of each day. By reading the papers, listen
ing to the radio, and by convelrsation we are well
aware that we are in the midst of a great struggle
for supremacy among great nations. Our forces
have felt the ugly, ever-reaching tentacles of war.
Hut what made us jump and return to earth with a
jolt is the fact that we have to go easy on our diet.
Perhaps this is a coincidence, and perhaps it isn't,
but we have noticed how much shrinkage the
apples, peaches, and pears we have for desserts
have undergone since war was declared.

Time is short. And especially preciou in these
troubled times. Colleges all over the country
have shortened their usual four years of tuition to
three years, including the SUlllmer months. The
students accept this change with the p.'oper spirit
and prove very cooperative. Gallaudet is no less
affected by the war in this way, as can be seen
with the faculty discussing the idea of shortening
the school year by one week. They -seem to have
decided On this issue; th·e most eminent question
now is how to make up for it. They have two so
lutions in mind: doing away with the vacation, 01'

continuing with regular classes on Saturdays for
foul' 01' five weeks. There has been much dissen
tion among the students concerning this issue.
However. at meetings of the boys and girls, this
much wa,' gleaned; both hous.es favor the removal
of t·he spring vacation from the schedule. They feel
they can live more normally under this plan than
any other. One cannot make up for a few hours'
sleep one night by sleeping more ~he next night. So
it is with our school work. \Ve cannot make up for
lack of rest during the week by loafing in camp.
Besides. mueh saving of allowance money could be
effected by not going to camp. Some could use a
fraction of it for Red Cross donations. This would
help us serve our country, too. Whatever little we
can give would be greatly appre.ciated. \Ve should
sacrifice some thing by foregoing such plea'sures as
we are used to having.

Nichols got her boxes of candy, and Stark, seeing
that our methods of advertising seem to be effec
tive, wishes us to say that she loves candy. Will
someone tell Douglas that she'd better watch her
elates next time she suggests an asstgnment for the
next Eng. Compo Class for the Freshmen girls. Doc
seems to have a good deal better ideas than she
does, though. Ask her. Will a certain young lady
please read what Emily Post says about slamming
doors in places where quiet ·should be observed?
I believe she saiel it was neither polite nor neces
sary. If you wa,nt a good Old-fashioned prize fight
on your hands, just ask Faux how to spell
analogolls. Do you know: .. that Denham uses 24
tu bes of lipstick a year? That the Co-eds in F. H.
spend an average of $203.25 yearly for lipstick
alone? Why Jean Smith wears lipstick? That most
of the Co-eels are German in descent? That Celia
Durg and AI. Adams are just friends? That Carney
and Aldrich were tiffing the other day'? (shhh!)
VI/hat Nichols receiv·ed most of for her birthday
presents? (we'll give you the answer to this one
it was pennies. Yes, real red cents.) E. Long and
Arbuckle are still twosomey? . answers that don't
speak for themselves may be had upon request.
Elliott says he wants to explore the moon. Haven't
you done enough of that SO far, Porgle? Oh well,
maybe the stuff he has been doing so far is merely
superfluous. With the advance of civilization,
though, maybe we all will be soon. "Ronnie's
Rocket to the Moon, 10c a ride," maybe.

HEAR YE! HEAR YE! On this day w.e do pro
claim the existence of the Kingdom of Gallaud·et,
located where heretofore existed one Gallaudet
College .. said kingdom being ruled over by one
Ben Schowe, Jr., hereinafter to be dubbed His
Yoicks Benny the 100lth. To aid him in ruling
and administrating the laws of his kingdom we
hereby crown Laura Knight queen and do give her
the name of Her Yoickess Imogene Moreorless ..

o kingdom being complete without a court, we
hereby creat a square table where the Nights shall
'ather under His Yoicks (not under the table).

Said knights shall be as follows. Sir Evilpipe, Eric
1alzkuhn; Sir Sweetlittleboywiththecurlyhair, E.

Carson Carney; Count Illeloittomorrow, R. Pan-

ara; and finally Duke Itsoundsbetterthisway, B. MOVIE REVIEWS FOR THE DEAF
Lependorf .. Inasmuch as Her Yoickess is in need
of Ladies-in-\Vaiting, or Waiting-Ladies, We here- By Nina Van Oss, '43
by create some for her, . Princess I forgot shall be .- _

the title by which one R. E. Denham shall be 
known .. Said princess shall assist Her Yoickess in
any and all tasl{s that do not require remember
ing, and also she shall be the prompter of all
duties of Her Yoickess that her Yoickess wishes to
forget abou t .. To assist Princess I forgot we do or
dain Helen Muse and Hazel Manahan as Ladies of
the Court whose duties shall be constant attend-

J'ubli~hed l\\-ice (\ Illodh during October.
~ovember, December, January, February, March,
and April, and once a mon th in May and June.
j.JntC'rp.d a t the Washi'ngton postoffice as second
class mail matter.
~ubscJ'iption ]nire __ .. __ $1.00 per year
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THE TEACHER SITUATI01V
Our country is at war, and the draft, that

ruthless irre 'peeteI' of persons 01' of positions

ha.· reached out into the state schools as much as

into any other place. ~'[any hearing teachers ill

Ollr 'chools for Hie deaf have been called to the

defense of their homeland, and many more may

be expected to go before the war is over. ,Ve arc

proud that these hiends of the cleaf are answer

ing the 'all of their c:oulltry, and that so mauJi

from the ranks of the \\'orkers in this field have

been able to pass the strict examinations given

them. However, it leaves the schools faced witll

a ;:;erions problem, the necessity of finding re

placements to take the place of those that are

going.

1941 Memocr 1942

r:4~sociatedColle5iate Press

.GDITOR-I~-CI-IIEF " Richard Kennedy, '42
LITbRARY EDITOR , , Elmer Long, '43
NEWS EDITOR , Donald Kennedy, '43
SPORTS EDITOR Eric l\'Ialzkuhn, '43
ASS'T SPORTS EDITOR Julia Burg, '44
ALL l\fNI EDITOR Winfield S. Runde, '01

ASSOCIATES
LeonaTd Glancy, '42 :Vlalvine Fischer, '44
Paul Baldridge, '44 George Elliott, '45

H.EPORTERS and COLU:\INISTS
William Bowen, '42 Bert Lependor!, '44
Fred Schreiber, '42 .\·Ialvine Fischer, '44
Laura Knig'ht, '42 Ed\\'ard Ca.rney, '44
Nina Van Oss, '4~ Celia Burg, '45
Edith Williamson, '43 Clarhelen "Wilkins, '45
Bonnie Bodimel', '43 Robert Panara, '45

Barbara Sanderson, '45

Bl SI,NESS MANAGER Ben Schowe, Jr., '42
ASS'T BUSINESS l\l'G'R Jack Falcon, '43

IRCULATIO MANAGER. Raymond Butler, '44
ADVEl1TISING J\lANAGEH. .... Archie Stack, '44
ASS'T ADV. .\1·G· n. .\Ieyer Plotitisky, '44

Donald Paclden, ' 45

In this sitnation, cleaf groups in the statrs

must unite to see that a satisfactory solution of

the problem is attained. A large majority of

the heads of the chools are cognizant of the

11 Eells of their charges, and do not di criminat(~

against the deaf teacher. In .:;ome schools, how

ever, well-meanillg bnt misinformed educators

insist on . trict oralism. Deaf people as a das.·

are quite wilhng to rccognize the merits of the

oral idea, especially in the primary grades, but

it is successful only when handled by trained
teachers, \\'ho have a full knowledge of the ca
pacities and limitations of the young deaf child.
It would obviously be a grave error to place th~

child in the hands of teachers who not only have
no special training in this work but have not
been overly successful in their o\vn field as well.

'\There, then, is the solution '! Recognizing that
there are many situations where the deaf teacher
is not satisfactory, and that there are many va
can cies occnring in the ran k8 of the hearing
teachers in the state scllools, a satisfactory solu
tion mnst be attained. To pick replacements
from hearing schools wonld be unfair to the deaf
e;hilc1, for it would be forcing III on him someone
\"ho has no lmo\Yleclge of his psychology or ed
ucational handicaps. The an s w e l' must lie,
therefore, in placing' those trained hearing teach
ers that are still available in positions where
tlw~' will be of greatest benefit to the child in
his eal'liel', formative ~'ears, and 'electing deaf
teachers for the remaining vacancies. rrhe un
derstanding, progressive superintendent will
I'ecognize t11a t it is difficult for anyone to under
stand the deaf any better than the deaf them
selyes, and that these deaf teachers, especially
trained at Gallal1det to educate their fellow deaf,
ate at least one of the logical solutions to this
LJI'oblem.
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ridge, high scoring guard, both of
whom scored a total of Len point·
on five field goat. apiece. Both
Baldridge and Ludovi a weI'
ej cted from the o-am via the
fou I' foul route.

. 'tucky, curly - headed forward
1'01' the victors, led in sr,oring for
til ni.v'ht, however, a he rainec.
ill bask'L; from both ::;idcs or til
court, and showed a remarkable
eye \\'hil shooting fre throw~.

lJiH point total \\'a.s shteen points,
just shading out Johns·on.

The summary:
Gallltud<:'t
Ludovico, f
John 'Oil, f
Butler, f
Roberts. c
Weingold, c
Padden, g
Daulton, g
Bald rid O'e, 0-

Total 26 1 53
Sheph<:'I'dstown FG FT TP
Stucky, f 4 8 16
Calhoun f 3 2 8
vVoodson, c 5 1 11
Lloyd, 0' 6 1 13
Porterfield, O' 2 0 4b

Dodo, g 1 0 2

Total 21 12 54

tuck eno-agement. The final gong
saw amples edged out by a clo e
maro-in.

A note of comedy was pre ented
when Elkins of Gallaudet lost his
chewino- o-um in the ensuing tussle
and found it on his opponent's
arm.

The match, which was one of
the be t seen here all year, "-as
held a a sort of preliminary to
the basketball game between the
Blue Bisons and the Rams from
Shepherdstown.

The SUJllll1al'~':

121 class-Lauterback (J. H.)
decisioned D. Kenn dy (G)

12 S class-Sperry (G) \Von by
forfeit

136 class-Wolfe (J. H.) pinned
Homero (G)

145 class- Tickerson (J. H.) de
cision d ampl s (G)

155 class-Eichner (J. H.) deci
sioned Elkins (G)

165 class-:\Jattern (J. H.) pin
ned Berg (G)

175 cIa '-Stott, (G) pinned
Rosenthal (J. H.)

('nlimited-Ohlson (G) pinned
Pahl (J. H.)

Ca ptain Carmen Louis Ludovico
led, as he has so often done before,
the Bisons in scoring, and al
though his seven points was a far
cry from some of the magnificient
performances "Luddy" has turn
ed up in the past, nevertheless his
"wan ong" was delivered with
the handicap of extreme fatigue
and a pair of some-what wo hby
legs. All of the players, although
they tried hard, and sho\\'ed their
usual flo-ht, were obviously tired,
and couldn't cope with the height
of the opposino- team, which en
abled them to snatch rebounds
with ease.

As a contrast to the ease with
which the Bisons sank their s.hots
in the previous night's eno'age
ment with Bridgewater in Ole Jim,
they seemed lost in the huge Tech
emporium, and missed set-up after
set-up, \\'hile the winning Yellow
Jackets left no stone unturned in
their effort to make the victory a
deci ive one.

Bisons
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Johnnies Eke Oltt Win O\Jer Matlnen

.._.._...RA 0 I0-··._.· ..

R.-M. Walks Off
With Final Tilt

:\fade colorful by the cheers and
~'ells of the spectators, the clash
between the Galla u d e t DIu
B i . a n s and the Shepherdstown
SLate nams on February 14th,
proved to be one of the most
exciting games of the present sea
SOil, and certainly one of the clos
est. The Blue cagers had the
game well within their gras'p, but
they let it slide away by a magni
ficent exl1~bition of careless play
ing in the final minutes of the
contest. When curfew was called
the score read 54 to 53 in favor
of the rangy Rams.

The opening of the game found
the Herd piling up a nice little
lead, "-ith Louie Johnson setting
the pace, with two beautiful "sno\\"
bird" rebound shots. The Rams
how,ever, came back fast, and with
Stucky making the rim hot kept
the 'core even for the rest of the
game.

Louie Johnson, stocln little
mite from the lQ\-vlands of Ole
i\liss, paced the Blues in scoring
fOl' the evening, with seven field
goa],' and one free throw conv.er
sian. Behind him came Captain
Carmen Ludovico, stellar floor
leader, and Paul "Profile" Bald-

Showing superior strength and
more experience, Johns Hopkins
lTniversity's matmen invaded Gal
laudet's Old Jim on Valentine s
Day, February fourteenth, and
returned home with the bacon
after trouncing the Blue Matmen,
19-15.

The curtain rung down upon
the curren t basketball season, as
far as Gallaudet is concerned, on
the night of February 28th, as the
Blue Bisons were snowed under a
deluge of baskets from the hands
of a brace of clever s,harpshooters
from Randolph-Macon College.
The Bisons, weary and discouraged
at having played five O'ames in a
w.eek and losing four of them.
\\ ere no ma tch for the fresh Yel
low-Jackets, and the score, when
the o-ame ended, \';as 52 to 25 in
favor of the visitor' from Vir
ginia. The game was held at
Tech Hi, and the large t crowd
of the season watched the pro
ceedings.
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Brooklyn Hands
Matmen 21·15 Loss

Stotts Stars
On Road Trip

Badly outclassed in the lighter

weigh ts, Galla udet's mat team

\\'ent down before Brooklyn Poly
technic, 15 to 21, at a match held

on the victor's mat, Saturday
evening, February 21.

As usual, Joe Stotts turned in

a star performance, this time dis

posing of his much heavier op

ponent, Holland, in 2: 11 minutes.

Holland, a large, powerful man,

had come down to the 175 class

from the heavyweight division in

which he wrestled last year, while

Stotts, a regular 155 pounder, was

wrestling in a class 20 pounds over
his weight. Ted Ohlson, Blue
heavyweight, accounted for an
other Gallalld§t faJi. winning in
7: 58 minutes, This was Ohlson's
second triumph over Sivetz, his
opponent, having defeated him last
year when they were both in the
175 class. Gallaudet's remaining
victory went to Prep Earl Elkins,
155 pounder, who pinned Bern
stein of Poly in 4:15.

McDonald of Brooklyn won the
first bout with a decision over D,
Kennedy in the 121 class match.
After staving off a fall time and
time again, Roy Sperry, diminu
tive Gallaudet 128 pounder, was
finally pinned by Doyle of Brook
lyn. The 136 pound match went
to Polytechnic on a default, owing
to the fact that Gallaudet had no
l'epresentativ.e in that ·class. Al
though he suffered a pulled ten
don of the rib during his bout,
Dewey Samples, Gallaudet 145
pounder, lasted out the full nine
minutes, losing on a decision to
DiLeo.

The University sq uad started off
with the promise of turning the
meet into a rout, but met up with
some fairly stiff competition and
had to eke out d.ecisions and use
cunning in order to subdue the
determined Stottsmen, who were

After having wrestled to a on the brink of their long awaited
draw with Cook in the 165 pound New Yorl{ jaunt.
match, Tom Berg, Gallaudet's re
presentative, lost by a fall in the "It's a fall again" Stotts per
over-time period, with less than formed his usual feat of stepping
half a second of time left. out of his wei'ght bracket, and

'I' pinned his heavier opponent withlit' sUUllllal'y:
ease. Captain Theo Ohlson foI-

121 class-McDonald (B) deci- lowed suit, pinning J. H. .'s Pohl
sioned D. Kennedy (G) after a hard workout; Dewey

128 class-Doyle (B) pinned amples again provided some ex-
Sperry (G) citement when he struggled "all-

136 class-Forfeited to Brooklyn out·, in trying to win his first
by Gallaudet collegiate bout, but met without

145 class-DiLeo (B) decisioned success after a gruelling nip and
Sampl,es (G) -----------:--------------

155 class-Elkins (G) pinned
Bernstein (B)

165 class-Cook (B) pinned Berg
(G)

175 class-Stotts (G) pinned Hol
land (B)

l'nlimited-Ohlson (G) pinned
Sivetz (B)

The Capital
Transit Company
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MIchigan 6363

MET. 4800
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5 & 10e to $1

814 H Street, N. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

WARTHER'S

'l'he SUlumal'Y:
GaUaudet. FIG FT 'l'P
Ludovieo, f 7 0 14
Johuson, f 1 0 2
Witczak, f 0 1 1
Wcingold, r 2 2 (j

Butler, C 2 0 4
Roberts, e 1 0 2
Pa,dden, g 3 1 7
Davis, g 1 0 2
Ba Idridge, g 2 2 6
Daulton, g 0 0 0

'1'otals 19 6 H
Bridgewat('f' FG FT TP
Garber, f 3 3 9
Myers, f 0 ] 1
Portela, f ]

'* 6
Suter, f 2 1 5
Miller, c 2 0 4
Nipe, g 0 0 0
Graham, g 0 2 2
Bodkins, g- O 0 0

Totals 11 27
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BasKet.hall players

Ray Butler, flashy forward of
the Bisons. set something of a
scoring record when he tanked
nineteen points in the last quar
ter after being held to only a free
shot in the first three stanzas.
With that figure, Butler paced
the scoring of the night, followed
closely by Dee of John Marshall,
\\'ho made ei'ghteen points.

Next the Blues took on Upsala,
and though they played great bas
ketball in overcoming a 26-15 half
time lead, th.e pace proved too hot,
and they faltered as the game
neared to a close, and Upsala
emerged the winner, 49 to 42,

Ray Butler once again prov€d
to be the big gun of the Blue Bi
sons, and paced the evening's scor
ing attack for both teams once
again, this time with a grand total
of fourteen points. FollOWing him
was "Mac" McCullou'gh. colorful
TTp'sala forward, with one less.

It was a tired and weary basket
ball team that wore the Blue
banner when Gallaud,et met Pro
spect Parl<: YMCA in the last game
of the Eastward jaunt, and the
Bisons were quite unable to cope
with the speed of the "Y" .boys in
their fatigued condition, and
therein lies the story of the out
come. 'When at last, mercifully,
the referee finally b 1 e w his
whistle, denoting the end of the
game, the Prospect Park cagers
were firmly ensconced On their
own private bacon-and the score
was 61 to 41 in favor of the host
team.

Siege gun Ray Butler (the
name is becoming familiar) once
again showed th'e Blues how it
should be done as far as scoring
was concerned, but even he was a
bit tired, and although he led,
managed to amass only eleven
points, a bit off his showings of
the two previous games. For the
victors Center Murphy was high
with a total of fourteen ta1l1es.

I

I

f

*

Bisons Drop Four On Road Trip

The scene: A gym
Tile Lime: Just before a basketball game
The Ca~t:

English ulUvan (a ..:lightl~' frantic young coach)
William J. McClure (an equally frantic graduate manager)
Harold Weingold
Arnold Daulton
Carmen Ludovico
Paul Baldridge
Don Padden
Louis Johnson
Ray Butler
James Davis
Leonard Warshawsky (a stern visaged manager whose hair

is rapidly graying.)

Bisons Trample

_S P 0 ~!cM!~~N T S ~ ~:ia~~::I~~:rwearY but

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~In vertheless "rathful Bison that
met the Bridgewater Otter on the
night of February 28th. and seek
ing revenge for an earlier defeat,
a nO still smarting from losing
I.our basketball games in a row
on the New York trip, the Bison
made short work of the invading'
Otter, th final score showillig a
44 to 27 victory in favor of the
local host team. The game was
played in Ole Jim.

It was evident from the very
first that the Bisons were out for
blood, and they had a safe margin
already piled up when the first
quarter ended, being in the lead,
] 4 to 5. That margin was main
tained throughout the game, the
score being 19 to 6 at l~alf-time.

Led by Captain Louis Ludovico,
playing his next to last game, the
Bisons were a smoothly working
maci'\ine, amazingly free from all
the faults that seem to dog thefr
footsteps when they play else
where. Every player on the
Blue rooster was able to hit the
basket, and with a high degree
of accuracy, too. Ludovico, bid
ding for his second consecutive
high scoring honors, paced the
scoring for the night with a grand
total of fourteen points,five more
than the next best man, Forward
Garber of the Otters.

In a preliminary game, the
D. C. Silents took the measure of
our Ba.by Bisons, 40 to 31. The
margin of victory was largely be
ca use of th.e uncanny shooting
eye of Burris, former Illinois
School for the Deaf flash, who was
the class of the floor as he tanked
sevente,en points to lead in seor
ing. Wayne Furlong, Preparat
from Kentucky, led the locals with
thirteen tallies.
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The Curtain O'oes up-
All of the players are seated on a bench in the dre 'sing room

reserved for visitors. In front of them English Sullivan is pacing
worriedly lil<e a caged tige '. Every now and then he turns and glare
at the bench. Every time he o-lares all of the players start examining
their feet with avidity, and make preoccupied faces. The young
manager is seated on the extreme edge of the bench. On his face is
a look in which is mingled sardonic amusement and overwhelming
disgust. Next to him, on a chair, is seated the graduate manager. He
is trying to look as if he wasn't pre'5ent, and is murmuring something
about a o-uara ntee, while polishing his glasses carefully.

The ail' is tense, expectant. This is the eve of the most importaNt
bas'ketball game, and the coach was about to divulg.e the starting
line-u P. Every eye wac:: upon him (except when he -glared). The
honor of being on the "starting five" for this game was great.

English Sullh'8111 (slowly and seriously)-Boys, this is a very
important game that you are o-oing to play tonight. We are stepping
out of our class and meeting a rather large University, and, as always
is the case when a midget meets a giant, the prestige in winning is
great, exhilarating. Of CaUl' e, tagg might field a team that is too
strong for us-and we might lose, and if we do it will not matter,
as long a you are in there fighting every minute of the time. fighting
for Gallaudet, who. little as she i , means much to you.

:Mgl'. \Val'shHwsk~'-How many towels shall we need?
English Sullivan-Don't bother me about towels now. Get five, get

ten, get t\\'enty. Only be sure you have enough.
Captain Ludovko-How about taping my ankle, Coach?
English Sullivan--(glaring about)-Tape, please.
He is handed the tape, and finishes taping the player's anl{le. Then

he Istands up and looks about him slowly.
English SuIli\'all-I will now announce the starting llne-up.
The air is tense, and there is such an unearthly quiet that to each

player the beating of his heart sounded like the rattattatt of a
machine gun. A dropped pin would have sounded like a cannon.

English Sullivan-Carmen Ludovico, Don Padden, Ray Butler,
Paul Baldridge----Davis , .

A surprised exclamation breaks the stillness, Davis arises with the
ail' of a king who has been exiled, and is once more achieving his
own, and walks toward -the coach self-conciously.

Eng'lish SuIJintn-Davis .... will you please remove your pants.
Weingold left his uniform at colleo-e.

Curtain fall with the sound of a pistol shot---

Editor's Xot<>-This playlet bears no resemblance to any actual event,
nor do the characters personify anyone living or dead.

On Ii'ebruary twentieth the Blue
Bisons of Gallaudet hopped in a
hired bus-stati'on wagon, and
motored off for their first trip to
the wild' of li'l 01 New York in
years. Their first game was played
on February 21, when they
stopped off to meet Amos Alonzo
Stagg, Jr.·s Susquehanna Cru
saders at Selinsgrove, Penn-
ylvania, and the host team proved

quite superior to the visiting
calgers who were tired from the
long jaunt from D. C. to Penn. in
the rather close confines of a
small bus. The final score was:
Susquehanna 46, Gallaud,et 29.

The Bi's.ons 'played with their
:accustomed vim and vigor, and at
half-time the s'core was tW'enty
fifteen in favor of the locals, but
they couldn't cope with the height

.of Forwards Smith and Templ'in,
,of the Crusaders. who virtually
riddled the backboard in the last
half.

Captain Ludovico paced the
,scoring for the Blue Bisons with
nine points, but his performance
'was bettered by both Smith and
'Templin, who tanked fourteen
points each.

The game with Susquehanna
over and done with, the Blues,
after an overni.ght stay at the
beautiful Selinsgrove s c h 0 0 I ,
hopped into their chariots once
more, and with hopes high, set out
for New York and John Mal~s.hall.

And, as the score indicates
plainly, they more than found that
ambitious colle.ge, w.hich hasn't
lost a basketball game in some
time, and has only lost two over
several years. The Blue Bisons,
however, although they los t,
nevertheless pu t up a determined
and valiant fight, and managed to
amass the season's highest score
as they bowed to the Marshallmen.
The game ended with the scoring
as follows: John Marshall 69, Gal
laudet 55.

•
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Orleans Place & 7th St., N. E.
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HAIRCUT HOURS
35c 11 to 8

Saturdays 9 to 9

o Sanitary

=== THOMPSON'S ===
BARBER SHOP

The Rev. William M. Lan~ge,

'32, is a Deacon in the ffipiscopal
Church, assisting the Rev. Dr.
Herbert C, .Merrill. 'Their field is
in the Diocese of Albany. 1'11'8.

Lange was Isabel Swope, '34. Th.e
Lange's have two fine children: a
boy and a girl. Bill is Secretary
of the Empire State Association
of the Deaf and takes a lively
interest in its affairs.

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

The Rev. A. O. Steidemann, '02,
besides his minis trial duties in St,
Louis does mucll t.o help the deaf
in various ways, chiefly in the
matter of employment. At present

he and others are interesting

themselve" in defense work for
the cleaf. Arthur was always
known to be thorough in whatever

his heart, mind and hands under
took to do-which bodes well for

the deaf of Missouri.
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~=~ • MEN'S SHOP· ==~
Head to Foot Outfittersi 650 r;;.r s~e;. E. I
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Photographers of t~e 1940 Buff and Blue

looking

Down The Years

,\O~l.s B~'_ n:' ~S( '.EXC'GH OF G". i;J,.<\rnErr ('OI~U.~GE IN 1'HE 90'S

The Class of 1892-3, as I recall, was the second fellowship cla's8,
the members Of which wer2 Percival Hall, H. P. McCain, Tunis V.
Archer, Miss Bartoo, Thomas S. McAloney and myself. None of us
knew anything about tl1e deaf, Ou,r respect for Dr. Gallaudet was
great becau e he was ~uch a ma tel' of the sign language. Professor
Draper was highly respected as a deaf teacher. The students' us·ed
to tell us about what Profe::;sor Chickering spelled as, he walked down
the 3treet .... "lee cream, ... Ic.;) cre::tm .... Ice cream .... " Sure
-:nough on observing him, .'c saw him repeat the phra~e constantly.

I shall never forget my introduction to the sign language. I
had just arrived and was waiting for an interview with Dr. Gallaudet
when I noticed one of the students approach him and begin a long
conversat:on in the sign language. ,My thought was, "I -shall never
be able to master that," but under the tutela'ge of Professor Ballard
the sig'n language became less a bugaboo as time went on.

During the year there we 'e many amusing incidents outside
the classroom. We took our meals with the students in order to
pick 11P as many signs as possible. The food was not of th.e beSlt,
so the fellows used to gather in ;No. 5 which was our room on the
fir t flool' of the main building, Mr. McAloney stood in with the
Iri h maid and used to get a pitche,r of milk when he wanted it.
Then \\-e would gather around a small gas range, having mixed up
self-rising buckwheat, each taking a turn fixing himself a cake until
1 e was satisfied.

Miss Sarah Porter, a teacher \.... hom we honored very much, took
a fancy to the class. She talvght us German, She was more or le,ss
dy 'peptic and could not eat anything but a preparation called Polly
boscos, which she mixed with milk and drank'. It was her habit
to bring anything in th,e \v.ay of, chicken, etc., that she had at the
teachers' table to No. 5 and mark it Fur Herr Bledsoe, Fur Herr
Hall, etc., according to who was to have it.

\Ve told her what a nne time we had eating pancakes. One
night \\'e invited her to come over and join us, so she came. After
the fello\\ s had each had a turn at the cakes, she jumped off the
divan and said, "I will eat one if it kills me." he fixed a large one
and at it. It did not hurt her, notwithstanding her dyspepsia.

Toward the end of the session one ""arm night, Messers. Archer,
lVIacAloney and 1 were ;;tanding On the campus. Someone suggested
that it would lie a .nice stunt to ride around the circle beween the
buildings and the faculty row on bicycles in our nightshirts. Archer
bet us a dinner that we wouldn't do it. McAloney and I took him
up and glided gracefully around the circle with nigIltshlrts flying.
Fortunately we did not meet any of the faculty. Imagine our
chagrin w.hen Archer treated us to a 15-cent dinner.

.fohn F. Bledsoe, N-'93

"Following is the menu, prin.ted
on,red Va.lentine ca,rds-with a
profile of Dr. Gallaudet:--=
Edwal'd l\lin~'el' Gal~au{let BaJlquet

Claremon t Hotel, ~.ido Deck
Saturday, Februa'ry'14, 1942

Fruit Coclctail, Supi'eme .
Combination Vegetable Salad

with Louie Dressing
Choice Filet Mignon, Victor Hugo

French Fried Potatoes
Fresh Ga.rden Peas

Olives Celery Hearts
Hot Dinner Rolls

Apple Pie a la mode
Coffee, Milk

Those from the College who
attended were: Verrion S. Birck,
'12; Rut h Knox Birck, '14;
Ro,bert Miller, eX-'38; Michael
Lapides, '13; Catherine Marshall,
'39; Leo Jacobs, '38; Lester G.
Rosson, '02; Hobert Layne, '35:
Helen Wilson LayJne, ex-'37; Earl
C. Norton. '35; Emil S. Ladn€,r,
'35; Mary Blackinton Ladner, '35;
Louis M. Byouk, '29; Elwood A.
Stevenson, N-'11; Edith Long
Stevenson, N-'12; Frances Norton
Runde, '01; Winfield S. Runde,
'01; George Hall Whitworth, '20;
Etta Earsley Whitw.orth, '22. In
all there weI' e about thirty
present.

Zeta Chapter or t.he Kappa
Gamma honored the I05th' natal

clay of the founder of Gallauclet
Co lIege, Ed \Yard Mi ner Gallaudet,
with a banquet at the fasllionable
Hot.el Claremon t, Berkeley, that
overlooks the city of ':,1.11 Franci'
co, th bay and Golden GaLe. The
Committee in Charge consisted of
;,lajor Vernon Birck, '12,
Michael Lapides, '13; and Robert
. liller, ex-'38.

.The setting was the famous
Lido Deck of the hotel, which is
comparable to the wonderful set
ting of Hotel Amalft-far above
the' Bay of Naples which the
Alu lllni Editor visited in his tour
of Italy in 1938. There in the
Berkeley hills as we sat around
the festive board thinking of the
h e 1 0 ve d benefactor we had
gathered to honor, we looked out
at a peaceful panorama compris
ing cities to the west, south and
n01'th-placid bay, the famed
bridges that span San Francisco
Bay and tbe Golden Gate,. hills and
mountains on the 1I'1arin County
sh01'e and other beauty ,spots
the whole inducing thoughts of
the artist's canvas.

At 'the conclusiOn of the splen
did repast a toast (sno\-v water
from the hoary Sierras, piped
down to 'the hotel) was drunk to
the mem'ory of the wonderful' soul
\"ho proved to a doubting wO,rld
tli'at to approach and comprehend
the arts and sciences hearing was
not absolutely necessary; and that
under the broad dome of' many,
very l11any deaf people rests a
ur!1in of' potential possibilities
:i' brain that a";aits only the touch
o'f the wand capable of releasing
the",slumbering iatent talent that
is "so undisturbed by the human
voice.

,,1;-'.""'. :.~ .
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1004 Fla. Ave.

420 H St. N.E.

ART
MATERIA

All work guaranteed to be of

t.he Highest Type of LalUullI"Y
and Cleaning, and Properly In

sured. Ag'ailJlst Fire and Theft.·
Wh~r Not- Send~ All .¥our Laun
dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save
Money l)n Real Clean:iJng and
Launch')' Work? ' .. ' .'

Rob e r t' Miller; ex-'38, is TIipe
as 'istant manager of Blind' Craft
Industries in San Francisco. Bob
is an expert in furniture made
from rattan, bamboo, and grass.
On account of the war his concern
has la rge orders for the army and
navy. Rattan, grass and bamboo
furniture is light, strong and
beautiful. The product of his
factory is shipped to' ·the four
corners of the United States and
its possessions. Bob is married to
a lovely girl, graduate· of the
California School. They have two
small sons.

The Alumni Editor's attention
was called to the' 'Omission: of
d:lference to honorary degr'ees :'in
the College organ. In the 'past 'it
was observedthal 'only the -fact 'Of
the conferring of h 0 n'o Tat' y
degi'ees was O'iven mention .. :We
a,l'e glad to elClJborate on th·e rea
sons for the honors ..becau,se we
belt~ve the recipients fully de
serve the. college's fine gesture of
apprecia tion of a.ttainments,

At the same time, the equally
high degree of Doctor of Science
was awarded Dal1i·el C, Picard, '99
and '00. After leaving college,
Picard studied chemistry at the
Massachusetts Institute of Tech
nology, graduating with the
degree of Bachelol' ot Science. He
has for many years been an analy
tical chemist with offices in Birm
ingham, Alabama. He is married
to' a hearing woman and, we are
told, has two children. Picard is
a sple~ldid example of what a deaf
man can accomplish. What he has
done and stlll is doing analyzing
cotton eed. oil, etc., is not oIily a
credit to himself and the' deaf in
p'eneral, but his fine mind is
working for the vast cottonseed
oil industry of the So'utli..

of Humane Letters. It was quite

a notable even t because it wa..
the first time that t'he degree was
confened on a totally deaf man.
In colleo'es and universities for
the l1earino the degree is awarde(l
men and \\'omen 'whose life ,,,ork

ha been for th,e cause of human
emancipation a.nd happiness. 0
doubt Dr. :\lel',rill de erves the
unu 'ual honol' for his has been a
life of helpfulness in the field of
religion and social betterment.

CLEANERS

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and nOW!

I,,,])1I<:S' DHESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------------29c up
L.\DIES' COATS (plain) beautifully clean,ed and reshaped__-39c np
.\1 E:-.l 's " lTS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned anll pres ed ----39c up
"1"-:\ 's t'ELT IIAT·. deaned and blocked lil<e ]1e\',' ---- ----- ---39c
I'lt:S Im.OVA·rED (6 for 50 ecnts) ------ ----------:---.------lOc
S\\'EA'L'ER, (plaill, lightweight) cleaned nnc! hand b"ocked--19c Up
':;KIH:rs. BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and prc,;scd ---- ------- ~ 9c up
~IE:\ 's SljlTS, TOP CONI'S, neatly presscd -------------- ---19c np
PA:--! 'l'S , thoroughly cleaned and pressed ---------- .. -------19c np

BACHELOR BUNDLE K.t\SH AND KAHHY

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

An Average 4% lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's ShirtS .$ .75
3 Pair Shorts .. ,..... .30
3 Undm'shirts .30
6 HanUkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88
Howard's Pl'ice--$1.00

Dan Cloud, Sup.erintendent of
the Illinois State School for the
Deaf. son of the late Rev. Dr.
James H. Cloud, '86, was hono:red
with the Master of Arts degree .in
recognitiOn of his exceptional ac
complishrn,ents in the field of the
ed llcation of the deaf.

Last June the College conferred
On the Rev. H. C. Merrill, '96; the
high hono.rary degree of Doctor

Like his distinguished name
sake,· (Lord George Gordon who
led a mob of 50,000 against the
English Pa,rliament to repeal an
unjust law back in 1780) George
Gordon Kannapell, '21, is girding
his loins to attra.ct to Louisville,
Kentucky, in the year 1944, h.osts
of deaf delegates to ttl(~ National
Convention .of the Deaf of which
he is the responsible Chairman.
Dut it will not be a mob. It will
be a peaceful gathering of thou
sands of deaf citizens from near
and far-assembled to devise ways
and means of combatting surpris
ing ignorance and prejudices 3..lbout
the deaf that float around in the
hea,ring world. Geor.ge demon
strated at th.e Los Angeles gather
ing of the . A. D. that he is an
oomph leader, Why! the rafters
of the swank Ambassador Hotel
fairly shook when Gordon, sup
ported by a hidden something,
ascended the platform ,md began
his stuff. Instanter he had 2,000
on their feet! Even now in his
dreams the Alumni Editor hears
the rumblin'g cadence of that
memoriable summer evening, Oh,
"Lord" George!

The Alumni Editor asks his ac
commodating correspondents to
check upon all items prepared for
publication. Items about births,
marriages, and deaths-c.radle,
altar and grave-should always be
verified. This is very important.
It will save us embarrassment and
the necessity of writing letters of
explanation and making correc
tions in the Oollege publication.
No doubt previous Alumni Editors
had the same trouble, and yet
such things are to be expected.
They creep into al1' ,newspal!ers.

tion since th.e fa 11 of 19°2 when
he enrolled as a Prep. George is
one of those fellows you evidently
can rely On for steady support in
any emergency, The ma.nage,rs of
The But\' and Blue would no doubt
be tickled pink if all of the grads
and exes would do as George has
been doing and relieve them of
the ever present spectre of lack
of funds to keep the organ play
ing! It is said tbat gratitude is
the language of the heart, but
visible gratitude should also be
shown when necessary. A dollar
will do this!

By "'infield S. HUll 1:', ',1, ~\ IUIlUli rditol'
This Department solicits news item; concerning Alumni and thev should be .

fon\'arded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland'- California

(!) Ninth Street South ~
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LITTLE

Geol'ge Faupel, '07, teacher in
the Maryland State School for the
Deaf, is a very loyal SOl1 of Gal
laudet. We have it from him that
without a ,break he has been a
subscriber to the college publica-

Ashbel W. Dobyns, N- 00, long
ago quit the teaching profession
and located in Little Rock, Arkan
sas. There he hung out his
shingle as a full fledged lawyer,
As time slipped ,by his fame grew.
Today Ash bel is regarded as a
Prince of the barrister clan, cater
ing to a clintal that is said to read
like the ;roster of New York',s 400.
Who would have tbought such a
rise to prominence in the legal
profession of young Ashbel who
patiently learned how to drill deaf
pupils to enunciate Ahs and Oh.s
and wbo seemed to have imposed
upon himself a life sentence within
the f.our walls of a school room!
l>robably it was in this work that
he discovered the cue to his full
usefulness. Ahs and Ohs in a
school room of deaf children
lJ,rought no fame and litUe com
I!ep.sat!on, but shouting at a jury
pf his peers-Ah, it pricked up
~ars and opened the gates of fame
apd generous renumeration! Ash
I),el, yO!-1l' old cronies salute you!

In th~ J~nuary 31 issue of The
Buff and Blue it was stated that
perrin Lee, ex-'06, Dot ex-21, had
peen killecl. in an accident. The
(:orrespond.ent who gave the in
fprmatj0n it seems was misin
torme{i and we are glad to state
that Perrin is still among the liv
ing, GeQrge Faupel, '07, writes
that Perrin had a miraculous es
Clap·e, and Harry G. Benson in
forms the Alumni Editor that he
(Perrin) was pretty badly hurt,
having had "four ribs fractured."
'ATe, of course, are glad to make
the correction and we are dou:bly
glad that Perrin is not permanent
ly disabled. The Alumni Editor
has to rely on the information
fu.rnished him by correspondents.
Distance and time prevent us from
checking such information, which
of course is given in good faith by
the corres,pondents. Slips will oc
cur and we naturally regret it,
We try to be accurate-always.

It will nO doubt interest old
graduates of Kendall Green to
know that Katharine Gallaudet
is :still living at 9 Gillitt Street,
Hartford, Conn.ecticut. She writes
the Alumni Editor that she is do
in'g very well, always reflecting 011

the days when she lived on the
College Campus and associated
with the undergraduates, Those
of us of the long ago who attended
receptions at the home of Dr.
Gallaudet well remember how
graciously Katie received us and
caused, instantly, our bashfulness
and timiditY in dire confusion to
haste away!
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Born January 14, 1942, to Mr.
a.nd Mrs. Jeff Tharp, '39, (Phoebe
Hug.hes, ex-'41) a baby boy
Robe.rt HugheS!, l\Iother and
baby (and l"i'aVher) are doin 0'

nicely, thank you.
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Jonathan Hall
Lectures In Chapel

Physics Teacher
Expounds On Nature

"Old Jim" rocked to the rol
licking noise ·of an old-fashioned
barn dance on Saturday evening,
March 7. It was a benefit entBr
Lainment sponsored by the GaUau
det College Athletic Association in
behalf of the Football Fund. The
evening was given entirely to dan
cing of anything but the ballroom
variety, with punch and ca'kes
served somewhere midway. Mr.
and Mrs. English Sullivan, as
chaperones, also acted as judges in
tho prize contests for fanciest cos
tumes and best clodhopper dancing
couple. The Preparatory Class
walked off with all the prizes,
those for costumes going to Frank
Sladek and Edith Goldston and
that for the best dancing exhibi
tion being shared .by Ralph White
with Agnes Minor of Kendall
School. As Mr. Sullivan put it,
none of the competing couples
gave a very convincing perform
ance as rural rug-cutters, but the
prize had to go to somebody. There
was a half-hour of -square dancing
at the end of the evening, for those
\\'ho still had energy left for it.
Others, thoroughly spent from
more than two hours of jitterbug
~ing, were content to sit on the
hay which was scattered around
the sidelines for atmosphere, and
look on.

The committee in charge of
the dance consisted of William
Bowen, '42, chairman, Leonard
2\feyer, '44, Daniel Van Cott, '45,
and Edmund Witczak, Prep. In
valuable aid, was rendered ~~, the
('on1,mittee in arranging th~ dance
Ily the mem bel'S of the preparatory
class, who helped greatly with the
decorating of the gym.

V----

Farmers Frolic
At Barn Dance

Using models and self-drawn il
lustrations, ,Mr. Jon Hall de
livered a very interesting lecture
in Chap.e,l Hall on Sunday night,
March 1, 1942, on the subject
"Nature Solves a Problem In
Mathematics."

In his opening sentences, he re
marked that dou'btless many of us
had laughed at the queer animals
to be see'n in a zoological park, but
that if we knew a bit more about
the ~omplicated physical make-up
of these animals we might not
lau!gh so hard. Nature, according
to Mr. Hall, would have received
an A plus if she were ever to have
been examined in the subject of
Ge.ometry. All living things, both
plant and animal, are constructed
along rigid 'p·atterns and rules.

"Compare, for example," he
continued, "the ant and the ele...
phant. Both can carry very heavy
burdens but if t1he ant were in
crease.d in size until it was as
large as the elephant, it could not
live because the slendelrness of its
legs would not support the weight
of its ibody. Nature gave the ele
phant legs of immen'se size in or
der that it might carry its ex
treme, weight with ease, while the
ant was: provid'ed wdth smaller
underpinning because it did not
need any larger. The same rule
can be applied to the comparison
of t1he daisy and the giant red
wood."

All of this did not simply "just
happen;" it is all carefully worked
out by a mathematical formula.
ls,ing a very ,simple table, Mr.
Hall showed that the greater the
'height of a plant or animal, the
gr,eater w,as its weight in direct
proportion. This rule is even true
of dust and bacteria, two of the
earth's smallest substance's, being,
however, in reverse.

----V----

OWLS To Fet:e
12 New Members

Campers, pay the camp dues
($3.50) in advance to Carmen
Ludovico or Kenneth Cobb. You
may pay either in full or in part
HOW. Camp Roosevelt is waiting
for you. Five glorious days at
camp! Good food, SWimming,
boating, a host of entertainment
features. Starts April 22. Pay
now!

Out of the woods the OWL has
fj lwn and chosen the following
girls as candidates for the OWLS.

J. Ammons, '42; P. Long, 42;
V. Long, '42; 1. Boggs, 43, E.
'Williamson, '43; N. Van 0.38,

'4::; R. Hermann, '44; M. Faux,
'1'); C. Burg, '45; A. Carr, '45;
C. ';Yilkins, '45 and R. Benoit, '45.

As March draws to a close, the
OWLS are preparing for their an
nilal banquet in honor of such of
ti e ne\\' members as succeed in
surviving their initiation ·period.
'] he members will convene for
the banquet in Hotel 2400, 16th

freet, .N. W., Saturday evening,
March 28, at seven o'clock. The
s)eaker of the eVBning will be Mrs .
r en M. Schowe, Sr., a graduate
oE Gallaudet CollegB.

For $1.75 a plate, alumnae and
cu-ed members of the OWLS may
fl ast on:

Cainpis
'~Cal iag'

Prof. Hughes Gives
Thrilling War Story

Fruit Cocktail
Consomme

etoast Turkey~CranberrySauce
Baked 'Sweet Potatoes

Brussels Sprouts
Mixed Salad-French Dressing

Ice Cream Cakes
Coffee

Alumnae Owls need pay only a
mere thirty cents to ride in a char
tered bus with theco-eds to Hotel
2400 after the ceremonies in the
1 eception room at six o'clock.

,----V----

The Literary Society program pre
sented in Chapel Hall on the eve

ning of March 6 was a feature that
that will not be forgotten for some
l'ength of time. Ruth Benoit, '45,
and Professor Federick Hughes
gave beautiful renditions in signs.

Opening with the poem, "Ameri
ca For Me," Miss Benoit, the first
l,'olwler Hallite to take activ-e and
scheduled part in a LiteraTY So
ciety meeting, gave a stirring ren
diti·on of this well-known poem.
FollOWing her, Professor Hughes,
well-known to deaf audiences over
the United States for his amazing
powers of narration, held the audi
ences spell-bound with his StOTY
of an American who had gone to
Germany as an English spy. Re
plete with both suspense and hu
mor, Professor Hughes told his
tale as it will never be told again;
how a German with marvelous
powers of impersonation had tried
to replace the American, after he
had been ca'ptured, in the British
'War office by imitating him in
voice, manner·s and habits. The
German was finally defeated in his
attempt through the inability of
his trained, regimented and un
imaginative mind to grasp the sup
'posedly fearless American's su
perstitious fear of lighting three
cigarettes from one match.

At the close of his story, Profes
sor Hughes received an ovation
from the students that is seldom
accorded a speaker; a sincere trib
ute to his marvelous powers of
narration.

Miss E. Nelson Leaves

Ben M. S<howe, Sr.
To Speak on March 29

A. Prince of Massachusetts, all of
whom have ;by now passed away.

To the side of Goll~ge Hall be
nea th President Hall's office is cut
>' raised triangular figure bearing
in the three corners the initials of
the members of the 1876 class,
"\ 7illiam G. Jones of N. Y., George
:\1. Teegarden of Iowa and Dudley
Vi: , George of Ky.

At the rear of College Hall, fac
ing the parking space for automo
biles at the side of' the men's 'l'ead
ing room is the 1869 class stone.
This class also had three members,
each: of whom had his initial
'arved in the stone. They were
tile well known John B. Hotchkiss
of Conn., James H. Logan of Pa..
and Joseph Parkinson of N. H.

The '76 and '79 ivies met with
treezings and other accidents
throughout the years, and today
are not very large or vhgorous
appearing, but tne ivy planted by
the class of '69 grew and flourish
ed through the years. Today it Is
a large and strong plant covering
most of tile rear side of College
Hall from the ground up to the
roof.

Several other class stones with
their carvings are located at vari
ous places throughout the college
campU3, but the corr,osive action

of the elements' and the heavy
growth of ivy has made them dif
ficult to find.

The practice of having class
stones carved in the Colle1ge build·
ing walls and planting an ivy ,be
neath them later gave way to the
planting of class trees. A number
of these trees are to be found on
the campus lending their grace
and beauty to the Green.

Miss Edith M. Nelson, for many
years College L~brarian at Gal
lftudet, left Washington on Tues
day, March 17, for the home of
her relatives in Colfax, California.

OwiIllg to illness, Miss Nelson
was granted a leave of absence by
the College for the remainder of
the year, and will remain in Calif
fornia for an indefinite stay.

----V----

Ben M. Schowe, Sr., '18, of
Akron, Ohio, will be the guest
speaker of the Literary Society on
Sunday evening, March 29, in the
Chapel. The occasion is the
Society's annual program pre
sented by an illumnus of Gal
laudet.

An employee of the Firestone
Rubber Gompany, Mr. Schowe has
chosen for the title of his speech,
"Will There Be Another Akron?"

As guest speaker of the Literary
Society for this year, Mr. Schowe
follows a fellow citizen of Akron,
last year's guest speaker having
been Mr. Kreigh B. Ayers of the
Go·odyear Aircraft Oompany who
spoke On "Industrial Chemistry."

B~' D. }{enl1eclr, '43

Mrs. Hall Takes Trip

Ivy Covered Walls Reveal
Class Stones, Intriguing History

Creeping up from the ground
;,nd spreading over the walls of
College Hall and the Chapel are
a. n umber of beautiful old ivy
vines which have been growinlg
:01' so long that they seem to be
:1. part of the Ibuildings themselves.
In all probability, most of the stu
dents have come and gone through
Gallaudet seeing thes,e ivy vines
everyday and yet never once giving
a thought as to how they happened
to be growing.

A close examination of the
building stones near the ground
where several of these ivieSi spring
up will revea.l engravings of fig
ur.es and letters, not unlike those
commonly associated with corner
stones. These are in reality class
stones bearing the initials of class
members, their class year, and in
some' cases the class motto. Cut
ou t of the stones of the buildings
by classes which were graduated
many year'S ago,. it is now some
times difficult to discern clearly
what was engraved. Each class
having a class stone. always made
it a practice to plant an ivy vine
beneath their stone. These are the
same vines that now cover the
\valls of the college.

At the front of College Hall just
below the window behind Mr:s.
Domich's desk is the '79 class
stone. At the top of the stone is
the class motto, "SpectemuT Agen
da," below which is the year '79.
Three interlocked rings with the
initial,s M, E, and P follow, and
stand for the names of three class
members" James Murphy of Wis.,
Jerome T. Ewell of Pa., and John

In response to a petition by the
men students residing in College
Hall for facilities by which they
could heat electric ,cooking uten
sils, an electrical ou tlet for such
a purpose was recently installed
in the north dressing room in the
basement of College Hall under
the dire'ction of Professor Percival
Hall, Jr., of the Maintenance
Office. An iron plated table was
also provided by the ,Maintenance
Office and on it was placed a hot
plate for general use. This plate
was purchased by the coUe.ge men
with money from a General Fund.

Mrs. Percival Hall left the
Green on February 28 for an in
definitely extended visit to her old
home at Colorado Springs, Col
orado. She went west by train.
Mrs. Hall has for many yeaTS made
the trip to Colorado Springs at
intervals of a year or two, to look
after her real estate holdings
there. She has had to postpone
the current visit several times
during the past year. Mrs. Hall
said before her departure that
the length of her stay is quite un
decided, but that it is possible
that she may s·pend the summer
at Colorado Springs.

----V----

P. Hall, Jr. Installs Hot Plate

----V----

Goodyear Gets
Rubber Recruits

Annual Frat:ernit:y'
Banquet: Planned
HAIL! Y B Loyal Sons of 'ishnu

HAIL!
Greetillgs on thee, beloved

Brethren far and near. Listen
thee to the call that comes. From
out of the blackest de,pths of the
unknown comes Vishnu's cries of
glad tidings, mingled with the
shrieks of Shiv and the IWltilings
01 the tortured few.

Senior students desiring wOTk
in defense industries were inter
viewed by T. W. Prior, Personnel
representative of the Goodyear
Tire and Rub1her Company, Sun
day, March 8, in the college office.
AP'proximately fifteen seniors filed
applications fOT ,employment in
the various fields of endeavor now
open. Dr. Percival Hall acted as
in terpreteT.

Because of huge war orders for
materials and finished equipment,
the GoodyeaT Company has found
it necessary to erect s·everal new
plants. It was in the interest of
recruiting men and women to work
in the expanded industry that Mr.
Prior came to Was-hilllgton. Dur
ing the first World War, many
deaf were employed by the Akr·on
branch of the company. At that
time, athletically inclined deaf
workers organized a strong base
ball team which they aptly called
the Gallaudet Blues.

At th,e present time, there is an
acu te shortage of wOT'kers for de
fense industries, and the recom
pensation for work promises to be
high. Wage 'scales vary according
to the skill of the workers and
their importance to the industry.

Additional application blanks
are on hand at the office and
persons desiring to apply for
positions may have them on re
quest. Persons intending to enteT
defense industries aTe advised to
have their birth certificates on
hand to avoid delay in being
selected.

----V----

Di~ Percival Hall
Defines Different
Kinds of Contracts

"Victory and Success
Spring from Tragedy"

President
Lectures On
Contracts

Rev. Light, '16,
Conducts Chapel

Proceeding on the assumption
that 'the students of Gallaudet

CC)llege may need to make con- Therefore, hearken ye loyal
uacts at some time in th-eir life, followers, to what Vishnu has to
Dr. Pe.rcival Hall chose as the say: Know ye, 0 Brethren, that
subject of his lecture, "Gontracts," the lusty messenger, Parokeet, has

decreed the twenty-eighth ofwhicll he gave in Chapel Hall on'
March, at 7 p. m. at the Dodge

Sunuay nignt, March 8: Hotel as the day, hour and placB
11 irst deuning the word contract, which' the Annual Kappa Gamma

.ur. rtall listed seve'ral types' and banquet will be held.
exem1Jlllled tnem. Contracts ~an The committee has announced
oe oi'aL AU too often, however, that Bro. Boyce Williams, Voca
oral contracts lead to misunder- tional Principal of the Indiana
stanulug, th,ererore, \vritten con- State School for the Deaf, will be
trae;ts suould be used. Many other guest speaker. The ,price per plate
type,:;' otc.omraccs come under one remains at $2.00 and overnight
or ootno{ these two listed. accomodations may be had at

:.I\nyone siglling a contract Dawes House for a small fee.
shourd: lltst read it carefully and Those of ye B l' e t 11. l' e n who
stady' it well. ''':Especially,'' said would be amoUlg us to partake of
D'r-:' Hall, "should one think long 'lshnu's bountifulness; ye who
and thoughtfully berore, agreeing would feaSt in ties of Friendship
to a very >common contract, name- and Brotherhood; ye who would
ly, :thaJ:' or marriage. Once made,' be intoxicated by the fragrance of -..
It suould be kept." the Sacl'oo Incense; ye who would

It is understOOd that students slake your thirst with the ever
of lTallaudet College entered on iJotent Nectar de Vishnu, have
the basis of an implied contract, but to scrib'ble a f~W lines and
that if the college let them enter, enclose' a mere $2.00 to the
they, on their part, 'would do the Banquet Committee, care of Kap
best w.ork' of which they we.re pa. Gawma Fraterr;J.ity, Gallaud,et,
capaole. ,It- goes ,without saying College and arrangements .wUl be
tilat the. ,hoy or..girl ;Whq a,l,w-ays. made to accomodate you. So b~~r
ful1111s his or her agreGments,. is in' in i !' d~' the gambol Hi'€
t~usted ·arid'-believed. Do so like- l..)awheeves will be Mal:ch 28 at
Wise:, and you will' become known 7 p. m. in the Docig~ Hotel andas a person whose word is a:s good make plans NO\V, to attend.
lls:his bond. Know ye also, that the success-

ful infinitesimal Sycophamts which
lWW contaminate the atmosphere,
shall be stripped of all mortal
vestiges and hurled into the
bottomless depths of perdition
wherein dwell Scylla and Charyb
dis on the night preceding the
Sacred Repast.

As -guest speaker for the eve
ning, the Rev. J. Stanley Light,
'16, of the Protestant Episcopal
Church of Milton, Mass., conducted
the Sunday evening Chapel Serv
ices held on March 1 J.

Using the theme that the dark
est moments of life are followed
by the brighter and hap,pier ones,
Rev. Light told his audience that
a period of happiness and peace
would arise from the troulbled and
periHous times of today. Relating
numerous incidents and short
stories from history and experi
ence to bring out his point that vic
tory and success spring from tra
gedy, Rev. Light said, "We will all
meet tragedy in life sooner or la
ter, but without tragedy, we would
have no victory. When 'We are con
fronted with difficulties and wor
ries, we often feel that everything
is aJKainst us and that we should
never have been born, but later,
after the years have gone ,by, we
can look back to these trouble.d
times and see how they resulted in
victories. "

Speaking of those who often
bla~e God for the great catastro
phes of the world, Rev. Light
brought out the analogy hetween
our position with respect to God
and those of small children to
their Mother who warns them to
be careful or they will come to
harm. God is no more responsible
for our misfortunes than the
mother who warned her little
children. God gave us free !Will,
but sometimes, like small children,
we do not pick the right path
and faU into evil..

"We must face the world and
strive to overcome our troubles,"
said Rev. Light, "not alone, but
always with God."
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Campus Chatter
by

THEY WENT ON TOGETHER by Robert Nathan
Somewhere in Europe there is a long road lead

ing to no one knows where, alon'g whkh a retreat
ing army moves, driving fugitive civilians into the
ditches at the roadside. Enemy planes bomb the
road and low-flying strafeI' planes rain machine
gun bullets over the civilians who scatter into the
fields to grasp the earth, seeking safety. Along this
road flee little PaUl, his mother, his ba'by sister,
and Sylvie. Sylvie goes with them because she has
lost her mother and father somewhere along the
trail. She helps Paul push along the baby carriage
in which are piled a few family possessions. TheIr
legs are tired, their stomachs are empty. They
move off the road to let the retreatin!g army trucks
go iby and flee into the fields when the strafers fly
overhead.

THEY WENT ON TOGETHER is not the, sweet
fantasy of the author's "Portrait of Jennie" or the
humorous fantasy of "One More Spring," but a tra
gedy softened by tenderness in the face of the ever
present danger of death. Paul and Sylvie lost Mom
and Marie Rose; RO'bert Nathan softened their be
wildered terror in the comforting tenderness they
showed each other as THEY WENT ON TO
GETHER because there was nothing else to do.

-Ben M. Schowe, Jr., '42

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

Celia Burg, '45 & Edward Carney, '44

~ .-
Percival Hall, Jr. is able to be out again after

havin!g been confind to his bed for a week with a

severe cold.

Josephine Beesley, '31, of Texas, was recently
seen on the Green visiting Kathleen Bedard, P. C.
Miss Beesley will be in Washington for the duratior.

of the war.

Julia and Celia Burg, '44 and '45, received a
visit from their cousin, Miss Rose Berg of New
York City. Miss Berg was returninjg to her home
afteT vacationing in South Carolina.

Thomas Kline, N-'42, recently had as his over
night guest, Mr. .Taylor of the Virginia School
faculty. We understand that these two were close
friends during their college days in Illinois.

Clarhelen Wilkins, '45, is recuperating rapidly

after a recent appendectomy. She is expected to re
turn to her classes in a few days.

The four undergraduates froPl Connecticut were
guests of 11'. Craig at the party tendered the visit
ing basketball teams from the Conn. School by the
Kendall School faculty and students.

Hazel Manahan, '42, accompanied by Roberta
Herrmann, 44, spent the week-end of the seventh
at her home in Maryland, the occasion being the
forty-fifth birthday celebration of her father.

Warren Blackwell, P. C. spent the week-end of
the fifteenth at his home in nearby Virginia.

Messrs. Lanke·nau and Sampson of the Senior
class and Dale Smith and Frank Sladek of the Prep,
class motored to Frederick, Maryland to attend the
l\1ar;land Alumni verus th'e Maryland varsity bas
ketball game.

Hazel Manahan, '42, and Roberta Herrmann, '44,
visited the Maryland school re-cently. They also
attended the Alumni- Varsity game.
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~ The Library Alcove I
= cg 5= Contributions to tWs Department are made by ~I Miss Edith NelsOn's classes in Library Science I
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BLIlXI> MAN'S HOUSE by Hugh 'Valpole
1"01' those who enjoy analyzing the strange, and

fascinating quirks of human nature, this brilliant,
psychological novel by Hugh Walpole is jus,t the
ticket.

Walpole is always psychoanalytical, as all who
are familiar with his novels have reason to know,
but this latest book plum.bs intriguing depths of
human nature and carrries the reader with it.

'The scenes of "The Blind ~:lan's House" are
laid in an English seacoast village. Altho\llgh the
main characters of the book are the Ibig, blind Ju
lius, veteran of the first World War, and his lovely
wife, Celia, the story is peopled by many other
other individuals, all interesting, from the hand
some, gypsy-like Jim Burke, to the pretty wife of
the village parson. Walpole shows us a cross sec
tion of the private life of everyone in the novel,
somewhat in the manner of one cross-sectioning
an orange. Every segment is exposed to the in
terested view of the on-looker.

Although the action of the book is carried on
more through the prOlgress of the gossip around
the local teatables and the conversation of the
characters ·concern€d, one is not consciou-s of any
lack of life or movement-indeed, rather the op
posite. pon opening the pages of "The Blind
Man's House" one begins to pick up the seemingly
scattered threads of all these diff-erently entwined
lives, and soon the reader is as intent on the
whispered facts furthering the plot of the novel
'Is the most inveterate gossi'p of them all.

-Noreen Arbuckle, '42

Ex.

all:

.6-0.6-
Ol'iginal Poem On Love

When lovers go home
And kiss by the gate,
Remember Love',s blind,
Bu t the neighbors ain't.

Utah Eagle.

Highl~' explosive when in inexperienced

.6-0b.
Epitaph Depal~tment

Here lies one Mr. Gaylord S.
After every girl he'd tott-er;
He followed a too athletic miss
They picked him up with a blotter!

Imogeue

.6-0.6-
liked this poem on nothing at

A school girl complexion
May make men rave.

A peach bloom neck
May temper a knave.

A -gold glint marcel
A love path may pave.

But a man would go far
For a permanent shave.

.6-0l-.
A 1"reshman went down to Hades,
To see what he could learn;
The Devil sent him back again
'Labeled: "Much too green to burn."

Ex.

We

~otc:

hands!

~======================~tp'

.6-0.6
Experiment 00

nata Sheet: A -chemical analysis of the com-
paratively element, "Woman."

O-CCtu'l'C'uce: Found wherever man exists. Sel
dom in the fTee state. With a few exceptions the
combin-ed state is to be preferred.

Ph)' ical Propel-ties: All colors and sizes. Usu'al
ly in disguised condition. Face covered with a
film of composite material. Boils at nothing and
freezes at a moment's notice. Melts when properly
treated. Very bitter if not well used.

Chemical PI'Ol>el1:ic-oS: V-ery active. Possesses
great affinity for gold, silver, platinum, and pre
cious stones. Violent reaction rwhen l-eft alone.
Has ability to absorb expensive foods at all times.
Undissolved by liquids. Turns green when placed
beside a better looking specimen. Ages very rapid
ly. Fresh variety has a great magnetic attraction.

J~r;==============~

We liked this bit published recently in the 'Vest
('1'1' Peullsyhanian,

Heads An Old New Jersey Law:

"All women of whatever age, rank, profession
or degreB, whether Virgins, maids or widows, who
shall .... impose upon, seduce, or betray into matri
mony any of His Majesties subjects, by virtue of
scents, washes, paints, artificial teeth, false hair
or high heels, shall incur the penalty of the law
now in force against witchcraft .... "

1 0 comment!
.6-0.6-

"I'm through with women, they ch-eat and they lie,
They'll prey on us males 'til the day that we die.
They tease us, torment us, and drive us to sin ..
Saaay ......"ho was that ,blonde that just walked in?"

Pharos.

.6-0.6-
Quote of the issue comes from the Tower:
"All America is divid'ed into three parts-square

miles, square people and square heads."

.6-0.6-
Also from the Towel' is this one which we hope

tickles you as much as it did us:
He:
She:
He:
She:
He: "Al~en't the walls unusually perpendicular

this evening?"
.6-0.6-

On a recent English Lit. test, the following an
swer appeared:

Doc: Who is th'e most important character in
"Everyman ?"

Cobh: King Lear.

The

Readers' Dri-Jest
by Laura Knight, '42

Come a week or SO from now and April Fools
Day will be here .,. According to a number of
people, in college, every day is fool's day where
Douglas is concerned. .. Thought up a wonderful
joke abou t Sperry and why he hasn't a girl, -show-ed
it to Panara, because he usually laughs at any
th:l'g, and his face got so stiff that I thought it
\:ould crack Guess it \\'a~n't as funny as it
seemed to be .

A long time has passed since v. e have had any
honest to Igoodness dirt in this here column. It
seems to us that what this country needs the most
is a course in how to creat dirt fit for publica
tion ... 'Tis s,pring, we are painfully assured, the
time when the young man's fancy starts following
all the rules laid down for fancies of that variety,
and examinations start rolling along in profusion.

In thi~ nation everythin:g is going up: prices, the
cost of living, ideals, and airplanes, because of
the war. But the spirit of the Gallaudet 'basket'ball
lean~ ... the Blue Bisons .. has slumped like lead
since last year. It' is very doubtful that the war
is the reason behind it. There is some fault some
'''here .. which, if found and analyzed, can be reme
died. We all are proud of our boys, but it seems
\\·e do not shal'l:l their zest in basketball playing.
What these boys lack is encouragement and the
knowledge that the students as a whole are behind
them. A Suggestion for the solution of this prob
lem can be found in having a regular cheering team
... complete with cheer leader, uniforms, and all.
The leader could be a boy, and the rest of the team
a mixture of boys and girls. A hearty att-empt at
forming such a team was carried out not long ago
by a representative from each of the two halls.
But to all appearances it has failed. 'Vhy? Is it
because th-ey did not receive enough support from
the tlldents themselves? (Ah me! Love's labor's
lost! ) If such a team could be start-ed and could
travel with the regular outfit in order to cheer it
on to ... , \\" would have more wins than loss-es on
our record. Would it not be worth the effort?

''Yhen college closes, the stud-ent will be more or
less On his own. There twill 'be facing him the pros
pect ot spending a vacation of thr-ee long summer
months. 1any here at Gallaudet want to work in
order to support herself or himself through the
next school year, and to earn some extra money.
In these time there is a splendid opportunity [or
almost -every student here to secure an occupation
ot some kind. Defense jo,bs are open to colleg-e
students who mean to work only for the summ-er,
and since many men are serving our country in the
forces, th-e Gallaudet students have a better chance.
However, the men have a bett-er chance than women
because defense plants are situated mostly outside
of cities, in less densely populated areas, which
means a woman cannot work in such places since
'he cann'ot go far from home. The senior class
this year is finding it much easier to secure jobs
in th-e schools for the deaf all over the country than
those classes of former years because of the war.
Good luck to them.

Malvine Fischer, '44

AS WE SEE IT

Resuming where we left off in proclaiming the
existance of the Kingdom of Gallaudet, we now
are takinlg on the forbidding task of electing to
office the three wise priests sans which no king
d om is complete. Their Yoicks necessarily must
not bother their royal heads by problems that may
pop up unexpectedly, so, in view of the mental
worth, and ability to squirm out of 'scrapes, we
hereby nominate Maximillian Jefferson Spanjer,
as High Priest Flitterbrain, George Elliott as Low
Priest l<'litter'brain, and Nina Van Oss as Priest
ess Veteranofthesoapbox. We hope that these
privileged and gifted three will do nO worse than
ball up the books.

Of course, every kingdom has to have a consti·
tution, or does it?, but anyway, this one will. We
have spoken of the Knights, the ladies in waiting,
princesses, jester, and priests. So I hereby
nominate as draw-up-of-the-constitution His
Nibs, Fred Schreiber, who, if he does a good job,
will be awarded the position of water-bearer for
the Kingdom's s'cooter-racing team, 'which will
be composed of Calvin George, who will be known
as Sir WonderwhatNicky'sdoing, Paul Baldridge
known as Herr Iknowitall, Ray Butler, dubbe.d
Lord Oldahomaor ebraska, and Daniel (Dynamite
Dan) Van Cott, who will be known all through
the kingdom as Scooting Sir Simpleisn'tit. Their
Yoicks, Imogene and Benny, will be highly amu-sed
by the antics of Court Clown, Tom Rippe, known
as Riptheirsides. Court Dressmaker will be Kit
Bedard, who will have an alias, like the famed
Black Fury of the funny page, or was it Lady
Luck? Kit ·will be christened Lady Nothingever
happenshere. (For want of 'space, we will continue
this next edition.)
DAIRY OF A COLUMNIST:

Dear Dairy, Yesterday I wandered into the
Drug Store, mentally wishing that some'body would
go up and kiss one of the counter girls, so I would
have something to placate the Editor with. Even
went as far as to offer 8'ponable two bits to do the
stunt, but no soap. Over in a corner were the
dizzy duo, Rafferty and th€ other half of the Case
twins. The thought occured to me that one should
be called Lower Case and th-e other Upper, saves
time as well as wear and tear on the alleged mem
ories of the stUdent body, collectively speaking.

Them Barn Dance'S arB a pot€nt stuff, I was stiff
all over Sunday just trom watching Spanjer turn
rug cutter. Forgot to ask him what kind of a rug
he was cutting, Persian or the kind you get for
$4.98 and a real bargain.
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'42
'43
'44
'44
'44
'45

Malvine 1"ischer, '44
Nina Van Oss, '43

and COLUlVI ISTS
Bert Lependorf, '44
Malvine Fischer, '44
Edward Carney, '44
Celia Burg, '45
Clarhelen vVilkins, '45
Barbara Sanderson, '45

Leonard Glancy, '42
Paul Baldridge, '44

REPORTER

William Bowen, '42
Fred Schreiber, '42
~aura Knight, ,'42
Nina Van Oss, '43
Ed.ith Williamson, '43
Bonnie Bodimer, '43

BAD MANNERS

PRI TER
Rdbert Lankenau, '42, FOREMAN

Carmen Ludovico, '42 James Davis, '44
Oliver Kastel, '43 Charles Pollock, '44

BUSINESS MANAGER Ben Schowe, Jr.,
ASS'T BUSINESS M'G'R Jack Falcon,
CIRCULATION ?vIANAGER . Raymond Butler,
ADVERTISING MAl AGER Archie Stack,
ASS'T ADV. M'G'RS Meyer Plotitisky,

Donald Padden,

Probably the most difficult Les 'on for college
or other illiltitution students to learn is propel'
respect for the property and buildings of the
school they attend. Individuals who would never
think of walking on their neighbor's lawn, or
of writing wisecracks on their employers' bul
letin board notices do these things at college
without the slightest degree of ~ompunction.

\Vhen lmgentlemanly conduct is permitted to go
unheeded it i~ surpri ing how many will resort
to it. Those who observe good manners not be
cause they are forced by society to do so, but be
eause they instinctiYely want to do the right
thing have achieved one of the finer point· of
the a.rt of living.

A striking instance of thi~ is the manner in
which some students wnte on official office
communication' that are po~ted on the bulletin
board. \¥hile some of the statements that are
written may be slightly humorou~, the fact th&t
they are defacing official noti~es and thereby
howing disrespect for the e notices detracts

from the humor of the situation, and changes it
into downright flamboyant di regard of the res
pect that houlcl be shown authority. We won
der what would happen if these ({ witty" individ
uals were to answer, (( Sez you," to some com
mand of their father.

The practice is quite common in the boys' read
ing room, where even the member' of the faculty
top to grin over the wisecrack, but it should be

confined to the reading room, and not to the fa
culty bulletin board. The changing of the time
posted for the '< blackout test 'was a serious mat
ter, the Air Raid '¥ardens are striving to achieve
co-opera.tion for our defense through practice.
The notices posted there are for the benefit and
g'Oocl of all, and unless the practice i' cli. con
,tinued all 'uch notice. will be removed, and no
further one. postecl. Student would immediate
ly start complainino' that they did not know thi'"
or that, and perhaps it "·ould make them realize
how helpful to them the notices really are. A
little thought and co-opera.tion will go a long way
to improve manners, and make Gallaudet College
a nicer place in which to live.

~otice . concerning the Akron agent coming to
intervie,,· the members of th . enior class about
jobs "vere also defaced. There was nothing really
terr,,'ble about the lefacing, ,but it shows dis
re.'pect for the one who posted the notice-in this
ca.'e. Dr. HalL If the not:ce had not been po ted
many of the seniors would not ,have known any
thing about the agent. visit, and might have lost
the opportunit.v of applying for the Akron job.',
E"en· student benefit in some way from the
notice t,hat are posted-let's keep them on the
bO(l1'(l, in o'ooc1 condition.
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Lincoln 880

Schools Observe'
Gallaudet Day

Hoffmeister Earns
Master's Degree

. lfred J. Hoffmeister, '37, re
cently received his ma.ster's de
gree in education from the Uni
versity of Buffalo. :\11'. Hoff
mei tel', who was graclL1ated from
Galiaudet in 1937 with the Bache
lor of Arts degree, joined the

f:1.cU Ity of St. Mary'~ School for
the Deaf in Buffalo, and through
:l. co-operative plan between the

~,chool and the university was en

rolled as a student. He is the
first pe-rson handicapped by deaf

ness to receive the master'-g de
~ree from the Buffalo university.

'fotally deaf since his senior
year in high school, Mr. Hoffmeis
·81' entered St. ,Mary's to com
9lete his studies for college en
tranC8. After completinlg his
work at Gallaudet he re.turll..ed' to
't. l\J:uy's as instructor Df boys,

and entered the training class
for te:lchers of the deaf offered
by the University of., Buffalo. An
expert lip-reader, Mr. Hoffmeister
req uired nD special instruction
during his study for his master's
degree. His only outside aid
wa' compilation Df notes, in which
he was assisted Iby Ruth M. Druar,
of the S1. Mary's Faculty, who
received her master's degree with
Mr. Hoffmeister and Sister M.
Hubert Pollard. also of St. Mary's.

----V---,,-----

Gallaudet Day, December 10,
1941, was 0 bserved at the OregDn
School with an unusually long J,>ro
gram which was 'Complete in every
detail. Thure Axel Walter Lind
strom, '06, was the chairman. He
was assisted by several of the Col
lege alumni and ot'hers. The
alumni were T. A. Ulmer, '34,
Maurice Werner, '22, Dora Camp
bell Craven, '14, Konrad Hokan-
on, '31.

The Day was also observed as
usual at the California School with
a short program in charge of Mar
o-aret Bruns, -'34, and Lloyd
Harrison, -'38. Michael Lapides,
'13, in an editorial in the Califor
nia News said: "No President of
the nited States has. ever pro
claimed December 10 Gallaudet
Day. The deaf of America have,
by general 'Consent, observed that
day as one of thanksgiving for
many years.

Quite a few other schools had
programs in honor of Gallaudet.
It is hoped that SODn all schools
may feel Igrateful enough to honor
the memory of the man who start
ed what now is the glory of Amer
ican educational accomplishment
for the d·eaf. It is also hoped tlhat
in time schools will pay homage
to the founder of Gallaudet Cql
lege whose inspiration, cDurage
and vision has enabled to date 2,
212 deaf people to secure higher
education whose influence has in
turn entered the lives of ma·ny
thousands of other deaf peovle.
The founder, Edward Miner Gal
laudet. was born February 5,
1837.
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CALL RADIO CO.
807 H St., N. E.

Ten H i)ur Test
100 % Perfect

,.-._._._._.RADI0 _._.._._._.,

ttCharley's Aunt"
Is .Big Hit

Test: Blackou't:
Successful

Although p-ostponed a day ow
ing to a practice blackout for the
city of Washington scheduled on
hort notice on the evening orig

inally intended fDl' its presenta
tion, the program given by the
Movie Club on Saturday evening,
March 14, nevertheles,s proved to
be one of the funniest ever shown
on th Chapel screen. Featuring
the ever-popular English comedy,
"Charley's Aunt," the audience
~'as kept in a state of mirthful
uproar fwm the beginning until
the final reel had been shown.

A short film of romance and
da nger in the Canadian wild·s with
the North\vest Mounted Police,
"The Valley of the Missing,"
rounded out the evening's enter
tainment.

----V----

Kendall Green, along with th~

rest of metropolitan Washington,
was the scene of a ten-hour black
ou t period on the night of March
3. Starting at 8 p. m. and lasting
until 6 a. m. the fDllowing morn
ing, every light was either ex
tinguished or covered so as to pre
vent its being visible from the ex
terior of the building.

Cooperating one hundred per
cent with Civilian Defense officials,
Lloyd Graunke, Chief Air Raid
Warden, and his large corps of
student assistants ·maintained an
all-night patrol of the tgfDunds.
Divided into squads of four, th~

wardens patrolled in. two hour
shifts for the entire night. The
first hour was spent in looking
for vi ible light and warning room
occupants to COver cracks and
apertur·es through which light was
escaping. The rest of the night
was ~went in routine inspection.
Several auxiliary police and a few
higher-ups from the Office of Ci
vilian Defense were 'On the
grounds at various times checking
up on our organization.

According tD Warden Graunke
the test was a complete succes'S as
fas as cooperation from residents
of Kendall Green was concerned,
and the results were highly sati'S
factory to officials. Another black
out, of ap,proximately four hours
duration, is scheduled for some
time within the next two weeks.

The Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

Buses Ohartered
for

Athletic Team Movl7ments
Outings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.
MIchigan 6363
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U. S. POSTER CO.
Established 1903

MANUFAOTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS
Pemulllltls, Banners, Oollege

Letters, Pillow Tops

Mail o:rders promptly attended to
Telep,hone, LIncoln 2835

330 H STREET, N. E.
111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

Quality
Since
1866

MUTH
710 13'"
ItA. 6186

u~· Donald Padden, '.j.z)

ART
MATERIA

What Students
Read First In The
Buff and Blue

STORE·

5 & 10c to $1

814 H Stroot, N. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

WARTHER'S

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING C~RDS

STATIONERY GI'FTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

Mode'rn Dancing

Progresses Nicely

LITTLE

I
Ninth Street South r

of G
Hearing aids rDr

every -geat

1
FIRST RUN and 1
se:~~~:ven ror

• programs •

The :\Ioderu Dancing Group of

Gallaudet College gave their first

l;erformance at the Dance Play
bouse. ~ unuay morning March 29.

They com peted with other col
leges, each college being given

thirty minutes for three dances.
The only members of the audience
was a group of f.our women, all
authorized critics of Modern danc
ing, who criticized the dances or
complimented them and also
offered suggestions for improving
each dance if necessary.

After watching the men stu
clent reading the morning news
papers, and nDticing that they
usually read either the comics or
the sport pages first, I decided
to take a poll to find out what
they read in our student news-'
paper, The Buff and Blue. I
thought that they would read the
sport page first, but found that I
was wrong. I asked the eighty
three boys this questiDn: "What
do you read first in The Buff and

Under the direction of Miss Blue?" The y cDoperated wit h
Luana Mellon who cDmposed the me quite willingly. They gave
dances and Miss Ruth Rems.berlg answers quickly, and, I hope,
who furnished the music the girls truthfully. Then I found the
o-ave three dances, "The· Slave per c en tag e s for the different
Dance," "Mardi Gras" and "Rain parts and CDlumns of The Bufi'
Dance." "The Slave .Dance" is and. Blue by dividing their re
based on the. usual rough cruelty spective number of votes by
dealt out to slaves and finally of e~ghty-three. These percentages
their revolt. "Mardi Gras" gives proved that I was wrong, as. the
a colorful picture of the cele'bra- front page news had the 'highest
tions in New Orleans the day be- percent-34. "The Hurdy This
fore Lent. The "Rain Dance," en' Gurdy 'That" and the ~pDrt

portrays a very effective scene of page followed with 22 % and 19 %,
Indians praying for rain. The respectively. The rest of the
feeling of this dance is very remaining parts and col u m n s
vividly expressed and the audience were as follows: "Sport Slants,"
had no difficulty in ca.pturing the 6%; "The Readers' Dri-Jest," 5 % ;
spirit .of the Ind~ans. "Campus Chatter," 4 %.; and, the

editorials and alumni news,' 2 %.
Members Df the dance group

"As We See It," "Library Alcove"
are Misses Ammons, Erickson, V. and "What To See" received no
Long, P. Long, Manahan, and votes.
Strickland from the Senior class,
Misses Bodimer, Boggs, Gustafson, Out 'Of curiosity, I also asked
Hinson, KDehn; and Williamson the bDYs an '0 the I' question,
from the JuniDr c~ass, and Misses "What do you read, last in The

'nl1.ff and Blue?" As I 'had -exBourgeois, J. Burg, Lupo, and
Stecker from the Sophomore Class. pected,' the alumni news had the

highest· percent-48, which was
m 0 1: e than all the 'other per-
centages com-bined. Behind the
alumni news ":were "Li,brary Al
cove," 14(/(;; the sport page, 7 % ;
"The Hurdy This 'n' Gurdy That,"
and the editorials, 6 %; "Ag We
See It,' 5 %; the front page, 4 % ;
"What To See," 2 % and' "The
Reader's Drj-Jest," 1%. There
were llD votes for "Sport Slants"
and "Campus Chatter." Six per
cent of the boys did not vote be
cause they said they never cared
to read the paper or that -they
read the proofs before pu1blication.

The boys usually. skim through
the student newspaper for various
reasons just before starting to read
their favorite column or part. The
reasons given ·were that they
looked for their names in some
article, looked at the headlines,
and looked for improvements.
This survey s'eems to prove that
most of the boys read the front
paige first, not the. columns or sport page,

beli-eved.
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B. B Burnes, Secretary-Treasurer,
National Association of the Deaf,
SchDol for the Deaf
Berkeley, California.

The
VICTORY FUND

Meeting Our Share of the Tax Burden
Buying Defense Bonds and Stamps
Helping Man the Machines of Production
Working for the Red Cross

A gift from the American Deaf

to Their Fighting Forces

Let Us, Therefore, Serve by Giving

Send contributions direct to

Our stalwart sons are on the battle fronts, but young deaf men are
unable to serve in the armed forces.

Every deaf person in the United St~tes is asked to contribute A
DOLLAR OR MORE--to give handsomely. The nature of our gift to the
Government will depend on the size of YOUR contribution- In the last wa.I',
the deaf gave an ambulance. We should do more than that, this time.

The deaf of the United States already are contributing to the cause--

fhe National Association of the Deaf, representing the deaf of America,
is ready to recieve contributions to THE VICTORY FUND, with which to
purchase for the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT a gift for use in the
war against the Axis barbarians.

Do Not Wait to be Asked--Send in Your Personal or
Group Contribution Now. Remember--

Individuals are expected to give. State associations, clubs, societies,
schools, Sunday schools, and all other groups of patriotic deaf are expected
to give.

Javelin-Tom Berg will lead the pack to the paddock here, al
though he will fbe given strong support by Theo Ohlson.

Hurdles~With one year of experience fbehind his belt, and a mid
riff reduced by the rigors of the basketball wars, Earl RoJberts should
have no trouble in setting a couple of records this spring, in both
the high and low hiudles.

The track is clear-fast~ready,GO!

Strange place, this world and stranger still; the people in it. James
Frederick Meagher, de mighty mite from Chicago, whenever he finds
himself running out of news always puts in a parao-ra'ph about the
idiocy o' m using the word "I3isolls" as a nick name for our ath
letic teams. To be sure, I am just a callow college sports editor, and
ought to be grateful to Mr. Meagher for his troubling himself so
much a~ to toss advice my way-but somehow the whole thing seems
strange to me. Jimmy Meagher openly boasts in every other column
that his writing is not polished, and still he stands firm that he can
write as well a'S any college (Gallaudet) pen-pusJler. Such con
tradiction is amaziDlg'-especially when Mr. Meagher is in the habit
of continually inventing new and colorful words to add dash to his
column-but the minute yours truly tries to improvise a ,bit by add
ing an s to Bison to suggest a more evident plurality, Mr. Meagher
avidly scans Webster's best seHer, and then laughingly writes a
paralgraph. giving us the horse laugh. All of this isn't getting us
anywhere-but we still are adamant on "Bisons"-no matter if the
self-styled "Dean of deaf- pen-pushers" gives his ap,proval or not.

(Note to the few people that read this column· once in a while)
the next insta-llment of this fracas will 'be found in J. Frederick
Meagher's column in the American Deaf Citizen. :

This year should be one of the greatest ever for Gallaudet on the
cinder path. Although it cannot be expected that English Sullivan
will perform miracles in his first -year as mentor of a thin clad
team-neveTtheless he has the nucleus of a mighty strong outfit that
went places last year-and several promising new coiners. Thing~

loo~ like this- .

100.and 220-Veterans Herzog and Pollock will win places for the
Blues if they do not confine their talents to othl€r quarters, and
both Smith and Brightwell of the Preps show a world of promise.

440 and 88 O-Herz·og should pace the field in the shorter distance,
aithough Francis Huffman, who has a record breaking 880 in his
system, could shine if he' devotes himself to this eVlent exclusively.

Mile and 2 Mile-The Blues will be strongest here--------,-w.ith such
capa'ble performers as Elliott, Daulton, Galvan, and Mullins showing
their usual grit and fight.

Wei!ghts-The Blues are fairly well fortified in these events also,
with a foursome of capable if not sensational place winners in Her
zog, Baldridge, Ohlson, and Malzkuhn. Sladek of the Preps also
seems determined to do something in this mu'scle business.

Pole Vault-King pin of this sky-scraping event will, as usual, be £e-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Ray Butler, with no relief in sight, Butler should break the record
this yea·r if h·e has luck."

High Jump-Earl Stevens', Captain emeritus, will once again
furnish a fl'Ock of points for the Blues with 'his remarkable jumping
-and maybe set a new mark.

Broad Jump-This event is always a big question, althDugh it is
rumored that Preparat Smith has it in him to soar a plenty. We'll
soon see.
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_ By Eric Malzkuhn, '43
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Kathleen Verona is the name 01
the new arrival ·in the home ot
lVlr. and Mrs. Claude Ozier 01 De
troit, Michigan. The little fairy
anived just in time for Santa
Claus to be suspected of havin~

'had something to do with the
priceless gift. Claude graduated
from Gallaudet in 1919, and
having been 'permanently satu
rated with the not SO pleasant.
odors of the late Dr. Ely's labor
atory he landed in Detroit where
almost simultaneously he was
spotted by Ford snifflers and
fort'hwith placed in charg·e of a
chemkal outfit where he continues
to conc'Oct college day laJb fumes.

A prominent alumnus wrote the
Alumni Editor-'·the last batch·
of Alumni news was extra good,
interesting and well, distributed
geographically." 'Dhat is exactly
the aim of the Editor-to have to
do this the alumnJ in different
parts of' the country should send
in items. W'hile some do comply,
oVher sections are left out because
there has been no response to the
communications sent out. Many
of the items are gleaned from the
diffeTent school papers that th.e
editors or superintend'ents <send
the Editor. Thumbing the college
Catalogue is another source of 1n
f,ormation. It all takes time and
thought and what not! The alum
ni can ease matters by sending in
items, even if they do seem to be
commonplace. The Alumni Editor.
may see something in thein, that
is, he may have a differ:ent per
spective, some hidden information
in the back of his head, or contact
with some one Wlho miight possibly
s'hed some light on the most in
nocent 100kiILg, unimportant Ibit
of information. All college pub
lications for the hearing have their.
Alumni Department. It keeps
graduates in touch with their
Alma Mater and encourages, {he'
undergraduate journalists and
students in many ways.

Oallaudet alumni. Though Isaac

does not find much time to move
; mong the deaf of his city and

\V York, whenever he does hap

pen around he is always the center
of interest. And no wonder
for it is known far and wide that
))e is a retired perfume c'hemist
acld his very person exhale·s 'MB

paradirsaic concoctions. But on
February 6, when the Gallaudet

Alumni ga<thered around. the fes
ti ve ,board to honor t1he natal day
0_: Edward Miner Gallaudet and
baac 'had paid in advance for the
h~nored plaoo assigned him, the
guests sniffed in vain for a favor
ahle draught that would, in ad
van,ce, make known to them the
a.:Tival of bhe gifted man. But
t::e toasts were drunk without
him. Isaac could not be present
because of an accident to his wife.

CASSON STUDIO
Photographers of the 1940 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Dr. Isaac Goldberg, '88. is the
honored patriarch· of Brooklyn's

For some time F.rederick A.
Moore, '15, and wife (Lucille
Jackson, ex-'33) had to put up
with camping conditions in their
Worthington, Ohio home because
of extensive alterations they were
making. Now all is finished and
[<'red no longer need lose his
temper when returning home to
find the place in chaos. Fred is an
academic teacher in the Columbus
School and also editor of The
Chronicle. He holds a Master's
degree from the Ohio Statfi Uni
n:~rsity.

Bertha Block Barnes, '96, is
now livi,ng wt 3025-50th Street,
Woods'ide, Long Island, N. Y.
There Bertha finds her hands fuli
keeping her trained eye on three
of her seven grand children. Look
ing through the pages of the past
we discover co-ed Bertha and co
ed Agatha 'Ti-egel Hamson as two
of the thirteen damsels who
founded the O. W. L. S.-Owls
the most jealously 'guarded secret
college organization in the s e
United States! And th'Ough the
owls flyaway in time at vhe ap
proach of summer and find mate'3,
nary a hint of th,e dark doings at
the mo,ther shrine ilB conveyed to
the mere male appendage. The
mystery of that feminine order
is as mysterious to the male today
as the still unsolved question
How old ,is Ann?

Louis Mark Byouk, '27, is not
only a boys' counsellor at the
California Sch'ool but he is also
coach and has been quite success
~ul in turning out the finished
product from the raw stuff that
aspires to athletic honors. His
boys have won numerous trophies
and medals in competition with
hearing high school teams. On
FeJbruary 23 he was summoned
'bofore the entire school and
presented with an elegant trophy
in token of appreciation of his
boys. The boys also did not
forget the -services 'Of Vernon S.
Birck, '12, and Ellwood A. Steven
son, N-'l1. Both were remem
bered with useful tokens.

James Flood, '28, and Katherine
Buster, '30, were in Florida not
long ag·o. James wa'3 on a vigit
with his parents in New York and
while there he decided to run
down to the warmer belt to gel.
a good tan hefore returning to
Ohio where he teaches. Katherine
visited friends in Miami.

been the case of many a lad !before
him. inclUding a President of the
l'n_ ted States, 'peach blossoms and
southern belles proved to be too
much for him and he persuaded
_liss Frances Haddle of Douglas
yi1le to become his \vife.·' So it
:001\: like wandering Bob will
stay put in SUdl a heaven!

An Identification Bracele~

COSTUME JEWELRY, Aisle 7
First Floor

Wear one of these clever ,Sterling Silver bracelets with your name and'- address
etched on the identification plate f(),r timely protection as well 'as for nQvel,
attraction. They I\~re fashion's latest jewelry n.ote for your defense. Select your
"interesting identifier" today from our seVieral different styles.
Each bracelet $1.00

Plus 10% Tax

Ro.bert T. Baughman, N-'35,
after wandering in and out of the
classroom has finally turned up as
Supervisling Teacher of 1he Ad
vanced Department of bhe Georgia
School under Principal Roy C.
Parks, N-'30. 'The School Helper
gives convincing reasons why Bob
was attracted to Georgia-Has' has

The h uslband of the former
Izora Sutton, ex-'33, is a student
in a school of engraving at Effing
bam, Illinois. Her name now i'3
Mrs. Arthur Sherman.

Alden C. Ravn, '39, and wife,
(Laura B. Davies, '40) are 'Still
connocted 'with the Honolulu Ter
ritorial SchOol for the Deaf of
which Sam D. Palmer, N-'35, is
the Principal. 'l1he Ohio Chronicle
for February 21 contains an ar
ticle by Alden describing th8
events of the Jap outrage on Pearl
Harbor December 7. The 8<:hool
was undamaged though a shell
dropped two blocks away. .At the
time ,of the trea~hery the deaf
children had just finished their
breakfast. The s~hool is ten miles
from Pearl Harbor and is' not far
from the famous- resort, Waikiki.
The childr·en use gas masks and
soon will be provided with steel
helmets. Thus the "Paradise of
the Pacific" is now a malapropism
-but Uncle Sam will see to it
eventually that the Jap stigma
d,oesn't stick long!

The Iowa Hawkeye is made
doubly interestiI1lg ;because of the
alumni items from the facile pen
of Norman G. Sc.arvie, '22. Nor
man hM .been wielding his pen on
the Hawkeye since the days of the
lamented Dr. J. S. Long" '89. He
is still going strong.

Laura McDill Bates, '96, is still
teaching in the Ida'ho State
School for the Deaf. In the north
\\ est she finds life agreeable and
eviden tly has discovered among
the pine clad hills and valleys the
secret of growing old gracefuily.
Burton W. Driggs, N-'21, is the
live wire at the head of the school.
No wonder, bhings fairly buzz with
activity in such a school with such
pedagogues in 'the van!

Peter Nicholas Peterson, '98, re
tired teacher of Sloyd in the Min
ilE:"ota School and former editor
~)i the Companio.n writes interest
ing biographical sketches of grad
U:Hes or the Minnesota School fo!'
tl1e CompaniOn. Not lon.g ago Ihe
cl.'ew a vivid pen picture of the
Lev. Herbert Claude Merr,m, one
ot :\Iinllesota's brightest grad
uates. Peter came to this coun
try as a boy from Sweden know
ing nothing of the, English lan
guage. Now his English is flawlesi;
and his choice of words in de
scribing his thoughts stamps him
as a peer of the most pro}'ifi~ writ
el'S. In his college days, Peter
served on the Buff and Blue Board
as Associate Editor. As su~h he
\vas of great assistance to students
\\'ho were literary inclined.
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KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of
the IDghest Type of Laundiry

and Cleaning, and Properly in
sured. Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money on Real Cleaning and

lAundry W oo-k?

Casper Jacobson, '27, and wife
(Oleta Brothers, '27) have ac
q uired a cottage on Buckeye Lake,
Ohio. They have a good Isized
boat which they sail ,on pleasant
days and life to them is a happy
dream. Lucky pair.

Classmates and collegemates of
Joseph B. Arn'Old, ex-'10, have
been wondering what has become
of 'him. He is employed at the
Ohio s'c'hoo!. We are told that
Joe's father owned "the vast Ar
nold farm at Senecaville, Ohio,"
and that the Federal Government
recently took it over, but for what
purpose is not stated. Last month
Joe was rushed to Grant Hospital
where a minor operation was per
formed. His parents 'have moved
to Cumberland, Ohio.

'While Roy F. Nilson, N-'24,
teaches in the Ohio school, his wife
(Mabel Whildin, '21) is instructor
of th.e hard of hearing in Colum
bus.

It may be of interest to Gal
laudet graduates and others to
know Who conducted the Alumni
Page of The Buff and Blue in the
past. Our informati'On is as fol
lows:-

The first Alumni Editor was
John A. McIllvaine, '93. Then
followed in the order named
Herbert C. Merrill, '96, Jo'hn B.
Hotchkiss, ' 6 9, Harley D. Drake,
'04, Roy J. StewaTt, '99, T'Om L.
Anderson, '12. All have rendered
excellen t service 1.0 their Alma
Mater and the college publication,
without whi'ch the light would go
out!

In the 1942 edition of "Who's
Who in Poetry in America," ap
pears the name of Thomas Alfred
Ulmer, '34. The poem that he
composed some years ago entitled
"They Say That I Am Deaf" ac
c·ompan,ies a Ibrief biograp\hical
sketch. Tom is boys' supervisor
at the Salem, Oregon School for
the Deaf. There among the tall
and graceful Dou\glas firs, the lofty
Mt. Hood in the distance, the ever
rushing, winding rivers and the
fruits and flowers Tom's soul rises
to supreme poetic 'heights. One
of these days, ,perhaps, the world
will pause to acclaim him the
silent bard of the evergreen para
dise "Wlhere rolls the Oregon."

lives with her. Mabel, before her
marriage to Mr. William Frick of
Bos'ton, 'was an oral teacher in the
North Dakota School and later in
the Colorado School. She was
considered an exceptionally fine
teacher. She shares the brJlliance
of mind that nature kindly b€
stowed 011 both of h,er parents.

~~ 420 H St. N.E.~ . 1004 Fla. Ave.,ret=
[,ADIES J DRESSES, 1-piece (plain) -----.---------:---- ------29c up

LADlES' COATS (,plain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped 39c up

.\1 ~::-\'s SLJI'l'S 'rop COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c Up

~m'-1's l<'EJ/l' I[A'l'~. cleaned and blocked like new ---- ----- ---39c
nES HENOVA1'ED (6 for 50 cents) ------ -------------------10c
l::i1l·EA'I'F.RS (plaia, lightweight) cleaned and hand blocked--19c Up

;';KlR'rs. nLOUSES (plain) cleaned and pl'cossed--------------19c Up
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Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

BACHELOR. BUNDLE

An Average 4~ lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shh'ts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price-$1.00

Mrs. Elizabeth Park, widow of
James W. Park, '75, at the age of
83 is still actively eng age d in
managing her famous lemon ranch
nea r San,ta Baflbara. Mrs. Park
is a woman of cul,ture. She reads
extensively and her range of in
formation on alm-oslt aU 8lubj-e.cts
is a marvel and delight to her
friends, hearing and deaf. She
l"ossesses a keen sense of humor
and a v'isit at 'h·e.r cozy ranch is
indeed a rare privilege to those
who delight in repartee. Her
only daughter Maibel (widowed)

.
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Truman Ingle, N-'22, Superin
tendent of the Miissouri state
School for the Deaf, paid a visit
to the California School February
] 2. He was on the west coast on
a business mission. Truman rose
tl) his prese.nt high position from
c In.ssroom <teacher. In the fi,rst
\\'orld war he \vas a buck private
and 'erved in France.

On February 23 the Foothills
Athletic Association celebrated th€
40th anniversary of its founding
with an elab-orate banquet and
dance at the California School.
It was under the direction of Ver
non S. Birck, '12. Aftel' the sump
tuous repast in the main dining
room, the dance was held in the
new Primary Hall which was gaily
decorated with festons of red,
v"hite and blue and numerous
balloons. A shower of confetti and
serpentine ended the lovely affair
at the stroke of twelve.

College folk invited to the affair
by the mem:bers of the Ass'OciaUon
were Louis M. By-ouk, '29, Michael
Lapides; '13, Vernon S. Birck, '12,
H,uth' Knox Birck, '14, Leo Jacob'S,
'08, 'Emil S. Ladner,' '35, Mary
nIackinto'u I:.adner,· '36, -He~ry
Druns, ex-'05, Julia Palmer Tren
ham, '30, Alpha W. Patterson, '14,
l\farshall Hester, N-'32, Elwood A.
Stevenson, '11, Edith Lorug Steven
son, '12, Lloyd Harrison, N-'38,
Robert Morrow, N-'27, Fran~es

i\Iorton Runde, '01, and Winfield
S. Runde, founder of the Associa
tion (modelled after the Gallaudet
College Athletic Association.)

The Silent l\lissionary is a neat
little pamphlet pUiblished monlthly
by the Conferen~e of C h u I' C h
'Workers Among Hle Deaf (Epis
rOllal). Th.e Rev. Guilbert C.
T;raddock, '18, is editor, and the
l:ev. Arthur O. Steidemann, '02,
business manager. Other Gallaudet
men engaged in the work of the
.Gpiscopal Church are Rev. Robert
C. Fletcher, '26, Rev. George F.
Flick, '03, Rev. Homer E. Graoo,
'11, Rev. William M. Lange, '34,
l~ev. J. Stanley Digbt, '16, Rev.
Dr. R. C. Merrill, '96, Rev. Henry
J. Pulver, '17. The Rev. Oliver J.
'\Vhildin, '92, is retired.

Br \Vinfield S. HUll (I(', '01, Alumni Editol'
This Department solicits ne;ws items cOllcel'lling Alumni and they should be

for'warded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland, California

Ross Miller, ex-' 33, fl,ew from
Cleveland to Columbus January
18 to secure his birth certificate.
He is an expert linotype operator
and su bs on the Cleveland Plain
He:ft1el'. All employees of the
newspaper firm are required to
snow evidence of American citi
Zf~nsh,ip. Ross re'ported the fol
lowing Gallaudetians now living
in Cleveland: Charles R. Neillie,
Hon.-'21, David Friedman, '04,
Victor Kraus, '23, Lawrenc9 Bal
tenbach, ex-'40, Calvin Long, '38.
All have jobs and all ~re doing
well.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Layne
(Helen Wilson), '35 and ex-'37,
have moved to 437 Euclid Avenue,
Oakland, where they are domiciled
in a swell apartment near lovely
Lake Merritt in the heart of the
city.

._---------------~--------------~

Clyde M. Houze (ex-'21) is
President of the Central New
York Civic Association, and als'o
of the Syracuse DiVision, N.F.S.D.
Mrs. Houze was Louise Sadel
meyer.

RUSIsel Moore, N-'15, is ma'king
good in the ins.uranc·e field in
Ohio. At present he is Assistant
Manager of Agencies with the
Midland Mutual Life Insurance
Company of Colum;bus. He is
married and has two boys and a
girl. The 'Older boy is a Sopho
more in the Ohio State University.
Recently Russel, noting the needs
of his expanding family, pur
chased an elegant new home near
Columbus. On the side he is in
demand as a platform speaker at
nat ion al coilVentions. When
speaking he usually takes the op
portunity to' espouse the merits of
the deaf as, assets t'O a community.
Sometimes he holds his audience
spell-bound by Teciting, in the
sign laruguage, the LOTd's prayer,
Would that the deaf world had
more such fine friends as Russell!

Earl C, Norton, '35, is now head
chemist for the Moulin Studi'O, a
large photographic firm in San
Francisco. It is the largest C'On
cern of its kind on the West
Coast. Earl Bays his present
profession is an excellent field
where deafness will not prevent
advancement.

Kathryn Buster, '30, was ab
sent from social circles at the
Ohio School for a considerable
time because she was taking
courses at the Ohio State Univer
sity and was too mU0h occup.ied
to indulge in frivolity. N'Ow she
is back at her old stand and things
are once again buzzing and all i~

contentment at the school. What
C\, girl-Kathryn!

,I;~ob,ert ¥ol~row, N-'27,. was in
San" Fl:ancfsco the last \yeek of
F'e.b.l;Uary'" attending the conven-
UOn of American Association of
SOhool Administra,.tors. Handsome
Dob, 'as he is known in Arizona,
is Superintendent of Public
Schools of Tucson. He was one
of the guests at the banquet given
by the Foothills Athletic Associa
tion at the Berk,eley School Feb
ruary 23. In introducing him to
the banqueters, Supt. Elwood A.
'tevenson, N-'l1, jocularly de

clared !that Bob had left the small
Ariz-ona Bch·ool for the "easier"
job of looking after 13,000 public
school children! Stevenson also
remarked that while there had
been insltances of superintendents
of schools b-e,coming heads of
Schools for the Deaf, he believed
that it was the first time in his
tory that a superintendent of a
School for the Deaf was lifted in.to
the htgh position 'Of Supenintend
ent of Public SchooliS of 'a large
city. Evidently the lartger re
sponsibility agrees with him, for
Bob looked the picture of healih r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
and contentment. And by the way I
he is the husband of the former
Elizafbeth Sowell, N-' 27, daughter
of James W., '00, and Maud Hester
Brizendine Sowell, '01. They have
two children, a boy and a girl.
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Board Votes To Back Drive,
Patriotic Students Approve

and

Sophs Get Late
Spring Snowbath

Drive
Tlmr, clay, April 16, 1942.

Society
Labor Situation, Human

Relations Discussed

(ContiJImed on page three)

After twenty-four ye,ars, an old
grad came home; home to Gal
laudet; home to impart certain bits
of \'. isdom gleaned througJh 24
years of work in a 'hea.ring world
-ei'ght of those years having
been spent as a spedal research
Librarian in connection with the
Business Research department of
1'he Firestone Tir'e, and Rubber
Company at Akron, Ohio.

Ben 1'1. Sohowe, Sr., guest speak
er for the Gallaudet College Lit
erary Society which each year
selects a prominent member of the
alumni to give an address to stu ..
dents, s,poke on the subject,
"Will There Be Another AkJron?"
Arnold Daulton, president of the
Literary Society, was in charge
01 the program which took place
:n the college Chapel, Sunday
(;YEnin'g, March 29.

Although advance notices in
d ;cated that the lecture would
laro'ely concern Akron in ~he

hectic day of 1915 to 1920, \~'hell

more than a thousand deaf were
located in that city workin::; for
tile war indu"tries of World Wal
I, ~Ir. Schowe diverted fr,)m the
E1ain theme and imparted. some
timely advice, to those stl[(1ents
\/ho are anticipating taking np
.o",ilions in d .fense indnstric:3
Ac 'ordin o ' to l\Il'. Schowe, the fi~ld

of human relation, especially
tbn t involving the deJ,f worker
and his employer, is in lleed of
organization. 'Whole libraries of
literature pertaining to the under
standing of human relations hav~

been compiled by industries for
the purpose of crea ting hnrl1lony
I'etween employer and emy!oyeCl,
yet little or nothing has been dOlle
to educate the deaf to mee.t the
needs of modern industry and to
associate the employer with the
special capabilities of the deaf.

::\1'1'. Schow,e emp!hasized this
poin t by ci ting several instances
in which he brought h,ome to the
audience the need of such or'gani
za tion. In one instance, the head
of a WPA safety division was un
willing to sanction deaf drivers
until he came to understand them.
The technique of applying for
jobs was also given a bhorough
airing. According to Mr. Schowe,
the employment agent liteiTally
has to cross examine the deaf ap
plicnnt before he ascertains any
of hi qualifications for a :place
in industry. This exhausts the
E'mployer's patience and often
l'e ults in the deaf person's failure
ta obtain a position, or in his
obtaining one tJhat is ,beneath his
capabilities. Training in apply
ing for worl< would be invaluable
fa.r the deaf.

Certain timely items of interest
in connection with the present
labor situation were also giv€n
attention. From his own deduc
tions, Mr. Schowe has come to the
conclusion that labor shortage
\"ill not become acute for another
six months, but when it does, the
scarcity of labor will be really
severe. The United States Em
ployment Service may prevent a
reoccurence of the conditions
which caused Akron to become, a
boom town for the deaf as it did
during the la t war. Defense in
dustries have dbeen distributed
througlhout the nation, and the
United States Employment Service
may draft the deaf worker to
work in an industry nearer home,
thus preventing him {,I'om migrat.
ing to such centers as Akron.

Among the pleasant memories
which fl'. Schowe tou('!led upon
"'(IS t,hat of the deaf f,lot:bnl1 team
at Akron in its heyday of deaf
employment. This tf~am was the

du nF

In spite of inclement weatlheil",
many student and alumnae OWLS
o'athered in the Palm Ro·om of
Hotel 2400, Saturday nig'lht, March
28, to partake of a banquet in
honor of twelve, new owlettes and
'One honorary member, Miss Ruth
Remsberg.

The main cours,e on the menu
was roast turkey with cranberry
sauce, to which everyone did full
justice, as well as to the ice-cream
and cake that followed.

2nd Term Honor
Roll Announced

----V----

Mrs. Schowe, Sr.,

Is Guest Speaker

At OWLS Banquet

President Norma Strickland,
'42, as 'Toastmistress, then intro
duced Mrs. Ben M. Schowe, who
gave a slhort, but interesting talk
"Of Shoes and Ships." A few
words were als,o spoken by Mrs.
OI{)f Hanson, first president of th€
OWLS.

On their l' turn from the hotel,
many of the members rounded out
t.he evening by attending a social
in the Chapel.

Alumni Associai:'n
Gives Benefii:
Movie In Chapel

Saturday evening, April 4, the

Alumni Association of Gallaudet

College presented a benefit motion

picture in the Chapel. T'he main

featu.re of the evening was "Romo
la,' a tragedy, centered around
Florence and Pisa following the
pattern of the story by George
Eliot concerning the period in the
fall of 1'he Medici, when the ty
rants diverted the rightful revolt
of the peopl-e to their personal
gain. The film had a large Italian
cast headed by Lillian and Dorothy
Gish, William Powell, and Ronald
Colman. The program was round
ed out by several reels of war
news, a reel on "The Grand Can
:'on," and a cartoon..

----V----

Tw nty-nine students weI' e
named on the honor roll at the
completion of the second term on
~.•. l'C~ ~O. Thi3 nU1l1ber w',lich far
outstrips that of those making the
roll for the first term, when
eighteen names were listed, was
given it·s greatest boost from the
senior, who placed eleven names
for the second term. Laura
Knight, senior and Dewey Sam
ples, prep., each made a record of
straight A's fo,r all courses by
them. Thos'e, Usted on t1he roll
are as follows:

Seniors: Noreen Arbuckle, Wil
liam Bowen, Max Brown, Leonard
Glancy, Richard Kennedy, Laura
Knight, Paulin'e, Lon'g, Leslie Raf
ferty, Ben Schowe, Marie Seebach,
Gaylolrd Stiarwalt.

Juniors: Bonnie Bodimer, Ruth
Gustafson, Irene Iverson, Donald
Kennedy, Elmer Long, Eric Malz
kuhn, Harold Weingold, Edith
Williamson.

Sophomore·s: Malvine Fischer,
ll'rances Lupo, Richard Mullins,
Caro lin e Tilling1has t.

Freshmen: Ruth Benoit, Don-
ald Padden, Ciarhelen Wilkins.

Preparatory Students: Dewey
amples, Eu'gene Schick, Harold

Steinman.

Aliceeach;

ctory
---------------------------------

B. M. Schowe, Sr. Speaks
Before Literary

31 %; Dorothy

Havilland, 12 %

•
I

14%

v
Preparatory Class
Commerates Easter
With Concert

Gary Cooper,

Faye, 14%.

PREPS:
Errol Flynn, 41 %; Dorothy

Lamour, 14 %.

Following this successful r,e
search work, I decided to find out
the names of tlhe most popular
motion pictures. In view of the
fact that there are thousands of
pictures produced and shown, I
expected to find a wide variety of
choice of the most popular movie,
but was astonished to find that
25% of the students voted for
"Gone With The Wind." Imagine,
25 ~'C ! Second on the list were
"Dawn Patrol" and "'Captain
Blood" with 5 % ,each. "Lost
Horizon," "Mutiny On the Boun
ty," "The Good Earth," and
"Hell's Angels" tied for third
place with 2.4 % each.

Have you ever wondered why
the deaf do not care mU0h for
. rickey Rooney and Bette Davis,
two of the leading box-office at
tractions of the ,"vorId? The deaf,
unable to hear Miss Davis' smooth
voice or Mickey's funny wise
cracks, are actually bored by
such actors. The deaf go to see
movies which they Ihope will be
full of action, adventure, and
slapstick. That is why they almost
always rush to see Flynn, becaUse
he is usually cast in the role of
an adventurer. As for Dorothy
Lamour, they admire her for her
beauty, which is of a type that
n ppeals to them.

..,OPHOMORES:

Clark Gable,

L:lmour, O. de

each.

FRESHMEN:
Errol Flynn, 25 %; Lana Turn

er, 3370.

gram.

Later in the evening 1'he pro

gram was presented at the Caval

ry Baptist Church by the students

before a congregation of Deaf

residents of Washin·gton.

l-ndel' the direction of Profes
sor Harley D. Drake the Prepara
tory Class presented their class
concert in the Ohapel on Sunday
evening, April 5.

After the introduction delivered
Ly Prof. Drake in which he out
lined the Easter theme of the pro
gram, Wa,rren Blackwell gave his
version in signs of the song, "He
is Risen," commemorating Easter
and the resurrection. The story,
"A Night of Death," told .by Aletha
Barnes revolved around the suffer
ing and death of Jesus and the
days before he arose again from
death. Marjorie Case then gave a
beautiful rendition of the selection,
"A Song of Spring." "'1'he Story
of Easter," explaining the origin
oj' Easter and its significance was
the following number on the pro
gram by Ralph White. The origin
of the word Easter from the old
Anglo-Saxon Eostre the name of a
pagan goddess of SPiring was men
tioned, as well as many other
little known facts concerning East
er by Mr. White. The beautiful

"A Psalm of Life" was signed by

Ro emary Denham after which

Herbert Schreilber lead uhe aud

Lnce in prayer in the form of the

well-known hymn, "Lead Kindly

Light" y, lich terminated the pro-

Supports
Dl'amatics Club Play
To B~ Given On
Broadway May 10

Errol Flynn, Dorothy Lamour Win
Top Honors in Student Poll

Pl'eshm81J1 English Class

",Vlh'o is your favorite movie

actor and movie actress ?" was
the question I put to each of the
eighty-three boys here at Gal
laudet. Tabulating the answers,
I found t1hat Errol Flynn is by far
ehe most popular movie actor and
Dorothy Lamour is the most popu
lar movie actress, the later by a
close margin. Before ask,ing the
question, I had felt sure that most
of them would chose Lana Tur
ner as t1heir favorite actress·, and
was surprised to find they pre
ferred Dorothy Lamour. I, my
self, like Lana Turner, and had
thought that other students felt
the same way. It is easily 'Seen
that research work can give more
accurate facts than personal opin
ion. However, I was not surprised
at the choice of Errol Flynn, as
he is v-e-ry popular with the deaf
because of the adventurous nature
of the films in which he plays,
such as "The Charge, of the Light
Brigade," "Ro.bin Hood," "Captain
Blood," and "They Died With
Their Boots On." He received 22 %
of the, votes, followed by Clark
Gable and Gary Cooper with 11 %
each. Dorothy Lamour received
8 % of the votes, closely followed
'by Lana Turner with 7%. Olivia
de. Havilland and Ann Sheridan
tied for tlhird place honoTs with
6 % each. Thirty-five other ac
tresses were named, slhowing the
wide diversion of interest of the
students.

Compu ting the percenta>ges for
the various classes, I found ·some
variation in their choices, the fol
lowing table s,howing the results:

SE IORS:
Gary Cooper, 16 %; Ann Sheri

dan, .16%.

J IORS:
Spencer Tracy, Errol Flynn,

"Arsenic and Old Lace," the
current Broad way comedy success.
will be presented in the Ghapel
on l\lay 2 under the auspices of
t'he Dramatic Club. One of th'e
LOst ambitious productions ever
undertaken by the Club, the play
will feature many of 1'he beU'er
known dramatic performers of the
Green including Eric Malzkuhn,
'43, Frances Lupo, '44, AJrlene
Stecker, '44, Raymond Butler, '44,
and Julia Burg, '44.

Involving mass murders by two
kindly old aunts, who poison poor,
lonely old men in bhe spirit o~

mercy, a demented nephew who
has delusions of being 'Dh'eodore
Roo eveIt and a frustrated Irish
police officer who finally succeeds
in tellin!g of t'he play he has writ
t2n to a bound and tied prisoner
after having searched twelve years
for a listener, the comedy should
prove to be on'e of t'he funniest
ever presented across the Chapel
stageboards.

Acco,rding to Earl Roberts, '43.
pre ident of the Dramatic Club
and Eric Malzkuhn, '43, vice
president, the producers of t'he
vlay, Russel Crouse and Howard
Lindsay, have granted the royalty
rights free of charge to t'he Club
and extended an i;vitation to plre
sent their version of the produc
tion in the Fulton Theatre of New
York on l\'Iay 10. Permission has
been granted by the Faculty allow
ing the ClUb to take advantage
of this offer and at the present
arrangements are proceeding ac
cordingly for the ew York per
formance.

ue81

Officially dead for over a week,
\, inter took a new lease on life,
, aturday evening, \1arch 2 , b1"tn
KeUng \ aSlllington, D. C. and. the
Green with 18 inches 01' snow.

Almost all the tre,€s on the
(;.l'een and in the city were injured
to some degree by the weight of
the unusually heavy snow, which
collected on the branc'hes, which
were just beginning to sprout
buds.

~nowljall llghts and snow men
"I ere in vogue all day Sunday, but
came eventide and gloom spread
u.cross tine faces of the Sopho
111ores. 'J.lhe uppers kindly in
Lonued the Sophs that their time
llad come, and at 10 p. ill. of that
eve'lling the traditional sno'w-bath
would be generously provided for
tne Sopths by lJhe ppers.

:.\ ore than an hour was required
to give all the Sophs their baths,
\ ho, when they were dumped in
the glistening white sn{)w, would
immediately race for the sanctu
ary 0 [ College Hall, much to the
delight of their tormentors, who
felt no qualms about t.ackling or
tripping the Sophs on their mad
rush for safety.

----V----

Boyce Williams, Indiana
Vocational Principal, Speaks
At Fraternity Banquet

TwO new re idents "vere re

cently added to those aLready on

t"he Green. They are t'he twin

sons born to Professor and Mrs.

,Valter Krug on March 28. The

newcomer tipped the scales at
six pounds eleven ounces and six
pounds eleven one-fourth ounces
and are reported to be progressing
very well. Upon their arrival the
newcomers were known simply as
X and Y but latest reports are
t'hat Mrs. I{,rug has chosen to name
them Warren John and Waiter
Foye. The new set has raised
the number of twins living on
Kendall Green to four, but at the
present all attention is directed to
tt e youngest pair.

----V----

Si:ork Visii:s The
Krug's March 28,
Leaves Twins

On March 28, 1942, the Annual

Kappa Gamma Banquet was held

in the Garden House of the Dodge

Hotel. The ten new Brethren
were given a toast and this was
followed by one to the Alumni
Brethren of the past and present.

Boyce R. 'Williams, of Indiana,
was 'principal speaker on the pro
gram, and he gave an excellent
account of the impo,rtance of Loy
alty in IHe, coupled with humorous
anecdotes spaced in between.

The menu consisted of roast ca
pon with all the trimmings and to
top t'his, Nectar de Vishnu was
most plentiful.

Bro. 1ax Brown, as toastmaster,
introduced se,veral other speakers,
including Bro. Percival Hall, Bro.
Ben Schowe, Srr., and Bro. Powrie
Doctor. Each gave a short speech
of unusual interest to those pres
ent. At the close, Bro. Mullins
rendered the poem "Fraternity
Spirit" quite vividly in the 'Sign
language.

\ olume 50; ~ Tumber 11.

8 u ff

Committee Drafts Plans

For It's Campaign

Reacting swiftly to the call of
the Victory Fund Drive of t'he

ational Association of the Deaf,
the, tudents of Gallaudet College
,recently voted unanimously to
give full support to the national
committee in charge of the drive.
Inasmuch as The Buff and Blue
seems the best agency for con
ducting stlC'h a drive here at col
lege, management of the drive was
left in the hands of The Buff and
Blue.

However, all student organi
zations are contributing their ef
forts toward the success of the
drive, and a program is rapidly
being formulated whic'h promises
to be one of the most extensive
ever attempted on Kendall Green.
The Athletic Association recently
turned over the proceeds of a
basketball game, which were to
go to the Ely Endowment Fund,
to the Victory Fund, and it is
likely that several ot'her such
benefi ts will also be donated. The
members of the senior class !re
cently voted to give whateve'r
balance is left in their class treas
ury at the end of the college year
toward the drive, instead of pur
chasing a gift for the college, as
'has Ibeen the custom of previous
classe~. The Movie Club, althOUgih
it has made no official announce
ment, i said to be contemplating
d:)naUng the proceeds of one of
it" regular movies, which will be
sI:ecially advertised and admission
prices raised accordingly. Finally,
The Buff and Blue is bendin'g
every effort toward making the
drive here a success. The prooeeds
of t'he R. J. Stew~rt Benefit Party
to be held in Old Jim on May 1
will be donated to the Fund. A
su bscription roll like that held
ann ually for the Red Cross will
be started soon, and the results
o~ each movement will .be pu b
Ushed in The Buff and Blue, with
the amount donated by each
person or organization included.

The R. J. Stewart Party will be
changed into a Victory Fu.nd
Party, and the motif of the entne
affair will be along that line.
According to the committee, danc
iner erames and refreshments that
wi~i be pleasing to all are being
arranged. Expecting a large turn
out of the patriotic students and
faculty members, the committee
plans to use· Ibot'h the gym, bowl
ing alley and swimming pool for
its ·games and entertainment. Ad
mission to the affair, which will
start at 8 p. m., has been set at
twenty-five cents. Although this
is larger than usual, the committee
feels that t1he elaborate pre,para
tions, the nature of the entertain
ment to be afforded, and the pur
pose of the drive all combine to
make this a very small fee.

A table will be, set up in t'he
hall near the business office to
collect donations from student'S
and faculty for the Victory Fund,
and lihe amounts donated by each
person will be published in The
Buff and Blue. Buttons with
pictures of MacAJrthur on t1hem,
and ribbons attached with Vic
tory Fund printed on them will
be given to each donator. Dona
tions from outside sources will
also be welcomed, and will receive
pu blic credit the same as otlher
donations. All such donations
should be sent to The Viet-ory
Fund Committee, Gallaudet Col
lege, 7th and Florida Avenue, N.
E., Washington, D. C.

Other plans 'have also been dis
cussed by the committee, and an
nouncement will be made a'S soon
as such plans are completed.
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Readers' Dri-Jest
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Campus Chatter

by

-G. Hi'llSOOl, '43

Celia Burg, '45 & Edward Carney, '44

~ ~....
Urs. Deadell, widow of W. W. Beadell, '91, and

<Lught l' o. the late Prof. J. S. Chickering, wa'S
a dinner guest of Dr. P'e,et Oll Sunday, the 21st of
March.

A dau'g'hter, .!\Jary Susan, was born on Sunday,
~Iarch 22, ro .\11'. and Mrs. R. Yoder of Indiana.
.. 1'. Clnd Mrs, Yoder, who are ,bot'h former students
Ot Gallaudet. Mr. Yoder is t!he father of Miss M.
'oder of the College faculty.

Le:lnder Moore, who is on leave of abs'ence dUlr
ing the present year, journeyed to vVasbington
from his home in Florida for tlhe Kappa Gamma
,banqu·et. Because of the deep snow whiCih dis
rllJ..,ted transportation facilities, he remained on
the Green through Monday. We are looking for
\\-ard to seeing tbe movies he took of the college
grounds and the students While he was here.

lVII'S. Amy Doctor and Prof. Powrie. DoetoiI' en
tertained at tea on Friday afternoon, March 27,
in hono.!' of Mr. Boyce Williams of the Indiana

chool faculty, who was a week-end guest in 1:Iheir
bome. On Saturday, Mr. Williams was the prin
C;ipal speaker at the Kappa Gamma banquet.

Our good friend, Ed Scouten, N-'41, would ap
preciate letters from "folks" up here. Those who
wish to reach bim may send his mail to: Pvt. Ed.
L. Scouten, Co. "A," 102nd Med. Bn., Camp Robin
son, Arkansas.

The Gallaudet Red Cross Unit bas turned in $30
to the Red Cross vVar Fund. To date, 145 gar
111 nt have been made by the sewing group and
15 sweaters 'have been knitted, making a total of
160 garments contributed. We congratulate th'em
on their patriotism and industriousness.

Dr. Hall recently enterained at tea for t'he mem
I~ers of tbe Preparatory class. He was ass,isted
by his daughter, Mrs. Howard Fish·er, Mis·s Ben
son, Miss Yoder, Miss Frater, and Mr.· and MJrs.
'nglish Sullivan. Invitations were also iss,ued to

the Dean of the women and lihe men.

Among tlh'e, many visitors noted on the Green
during t'he week-end of March 27-29 were Mr. and
'III'S. Earl Rogerson, both '41 of the ViTginia
School, !Ill'. and Mrs. Felix Kowalewski, '37 and
'41 of the W'est Virginia School, Mr. Albert Lis
nay, '41 of New Jersey, Mr. Jeff Tharp, '39 of
Hyattsville, Md., Mr. Rueben Altizer, '30 of Ohar
lottesville, Va., 1\11'. George Hanson, '41 of the Vir
glJlla chool, Mr. Wilson Grabill, '34 of Washing
ton. D. C., and Mr. and Mrs. George Culbertson,
,38 and '40 of Virginia.

j\lrr. and Mrs, Oharles Dobbins, both '21, were
week-end guests in the home of Prof. and Mrs.
F. H. Hughes.

Prof. F. H. Hughes, E:ric Malzkulhn, '43 and
Archie Stack, '44 spent a recent week~end in New
York City on ,business in connection with the play
"Arsenic and Old Lace" which will be presented
by the Dramatic Club on May 2nd. While there,
they were the guests of Howard Lindsay and Rus-
ell Crouse, the produce:rs of the Broadway show.
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~_i The Library Alcove i'!;__~
- Contributions to this Department are made by
~ Miss Eclith Nelson's classes in Library Science ~
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SusqllehalTma.

by Laura Knight, '42

The co-ed's Lament
Why is it that the men I want
And those who care for me
Have never y.et turned out to have
The same identity?

.:::::============================~I?

1\0,6.

"IIey. sit down in front!"
"Quit your kidding. I don't bend that way."

'.rower

An
He
lIe
An

~OD..

This bit from the TOWER tickled us:
"He was tbe li'ght of her life;

She loved him without a doubt.
Her father came in and raised his foot,

And the li~ht of her life went out."

,6.0,6.

'Ill e l'eave you now with this epitaph:
Here lies one Leo War;
He always asked "what for?"
He asked it of some dynamite,
Now he knocks at Heaven's door.

80l'Ue011e gave us this one, we don't know who,
, hen, or \\ hy, but it is too good to pass up, s,o here
it is:

". iOW I lay me down to sleep,
Tlhe lecture s getting dry and deep;
lf it should end before I wake,
Give me a poke, for Heaven' sake."

D..OD..
Quote of the \-'eek department:
,I .'11 n you say you teel like a t.wo-year-old,

specify wheth I' you mean horS'e or egg! .'-Skippy.
D..OD..

'I'ht' SeUtish Oyster
oyster is a shellfish Nling;
cannot w1histle. burp. or 'Sing.
cracks his mouth without no
oy.ste!' plays a waiting game.

,6.0,6.

From the '1'0\\,(']' came this bit trom someone ap-
lIrecia ti ve of something:

Mary had a bat-hing suit,
'T\\-as pretty, without doubt.
Dut when S'h2 got inside of it
The most of her 'Stayed out.

,0,0,6.

All this ne'.\-' crop of mustaches reminds us of
one we heard Kay back when:
Fir'st Co-cd: "Have, you noticed Jack's new must
aohe; it makes me laugh."
Second Co-cd: "Tickled me, too."

,6.0,6.

We have just survived another year's crop of
income tax jokes, of which about t'he best was this
one:

Pl'o~'essol': "What is untold wealth?"
Stll(1('nt: "That which is not revealed to the in

come tax nlan."
D..0.0.

<~r'd1i<,: "vV'ha t's t'hat in your pocket?"
)Ialz: (in whisper) "Dynamite. I'm waiting for

Dake:r. Every time he meets me Ihe slaps me on
the chest and breaks my pipe. ext time he does
it, he'll blow his 'hand off."

,6.0L\

'l'('acher: "Repeat in y·our own words, "I see the
cow. The cow can run. The cow is pretty."

IJeppy: "Lamp de cow. Ain't she was a beaut?
An' say, baby, she 'Sure can step."

,6.0,6.

Quote of the issue department: "No one knows
what the short skirt will be up to next."

Diamondback.

,6.0,6.

After that one. everyone s'hould appreciate this
collecLioll of tongne twisters from the Woman's
lHgest:

"Cbop shops stock shops.
Bob bought a Iblack back bath brush.
1 sniff shop snuff; you sniff slhop snuff.
Old oily Oilie oils old oily autos.
Frank threw I"l"ed three free throws."

Hey guys. , .. no more cuffs on your britches ...
now Ohlson and Stevens won t be alone when wear-
ing just lengthened, too S'horts Quite a
glam-ou l' girl is Ii'l Mary McClure becoming ... sez
'HI' to all the boys Spanjer's bid fo,r a
new anthem. "Deep in the Heart of Texas."

MARION ALIVE, by Vicki Baum, is a brilliant

and exciting novel of Vienna before the first World

War, of G-ermany, and of America up to the begin

nin'g of another war. It slhows that it is not only

world-shaking events which serve to alter our

course of living, but that little, personal things

also affect our ways. It tells of how the present

world state of affairs came into being when t'he

seeds of Nazi. m began sprouting, and what has

come of HiUer's plans for world conquest.

The novel centers wholly around Marion Som

mer, lovable and very human. Daughter of glam

-.JIOUS Vienna, she found there t'he gift for livins

tbat was to make her whole life one glorious ad

venture. Here, in adol'escence, she formed her

belief that is more fun to be aliv·8', come-what-may,
and that nothing is so tragic and horrid that it
can't be funny at tbe same time. With this idea

- slhe bravely faced life whicb seemed determin€:d to
~Teat hlob of ~now 0" Stiarwalt's dome from the thwart bel' at eyery turn but she' accepted the chal
2nd floor window ... only catch "was that a jar of lenge and exulted in the battle.
jam \'-as hiding in the middle of it ... and BANG!! During tbe course of her youn'g,er years !her
Stiar could n't underrstand the sudden blackout. .. lover and Iher huslband were killed. Later she

That new suit of Dalton's ... ooah .... the moths married the Prussian officer who was to be father
'have to ?'et drun k before they'll ·go near it. . . . .. of her sons. After 1.lhe war she took her sons to
bu t didn't all the gals look purty in their nice r,he mOlll1tains of Prussia. Then in succession tn
new outfits?? .. gawrsh ... some of them really Berlin, to Moscow, where she met the American
stopped traffic momentarily letter-heads on whom she later married, to America, t!hen to Ber-
Peeble ' letters ... "Just married-watch Blrooklyn lin again to try to transplant her youngest son who
grow .. " was fast becoming a Nazi. Finally, Marion is re

warded for all she has suff,ered. The reward be-
ing , but I have already told you enou~h.

Read the book and I am sure that you will agree
"'ith me when I say it is the best novel yet by the
author of GRAND HOTEL.

It is Friday evening, and ";,lixeu Supper" night.
In Fowler Hall a cluster of girls is seen at the
Ibulletin board. They are dressed in tbeir Sunday
best extra bows in their hair. Each girl is ::;earch
in'o' 'on t!he mixed supper bulletin for her name,
which is coupled up wi th that of a boy unbeltnown.
When they have picl\.ed ou t their names and noted
with ,v'!lom t'hey have to suffer for an hour, they
pass around comments on their luck or Irlisfortune.
Then they troop to the dining room.:; assigned them.
and meet their dinner companions. There is 80me
Uling strange in t!he air, Tb 10ys are noticably
slJruced up; their hair has b en slicked down (cow
licks are not to be se n); their suits are nicely
pre.:;s d; and there is a faint aroma of shaving
lotion in the air. The boys and girls go to their
appointed tables, The boys are incalculably polite
tonight. They pull back the chair. for their part
ners. There is an awlnvard silence t'hat seems to
run the gauntlet of the table til it reaches the
head, \\-here it is broken; there Eeems to Ibe some
magic in the mechanical patter of the person who
is serving, which is enou o'h to break the spell of
the embarrassing silence,. After all Ihave started
eati'lg. and become used to one another's presence.
conv'2rsation is boldly ventured at. The talk
runs along light, pleasant channels, interrupted
now and then by "Er....what did you say?" or
"OOl)S! Sorry!" The boys are unusually restrain
rd. The? do not reach far for br ad and do not
a.sk for a second helping of anyt'hing. They nibble
at their plates sparingly. This puts the girls to
shame, who eat more than the boys do, in com
pC1rison. The girls entertain a lurking 'Suspicion
that the boy ar'e und rgoing a state of martyr
dom; they have anotber lurking suspid'on as to
tbe reason \\'hy. The boys often finis1h eating be
fore the girls do, and 'Hithe in their seats im
patiently, making a brave effort at looking uncon
cerned. But when desert is finally consumed,
th boy heave their neatly-starched chests and
emit great sig'hs of relief. 1;'hey pay extra
s"ecial attention to t1he girls, help them eagerly
out of their chairs, and escort 1Jhem briskly to
ward the Chapel. The girls are truly overwhelm
ed with such consideration. Sometimes they stay
together for a ",~hil'e, 'but eventually, without thei,r
rontriving it, they drift awa? to join their own
grou ps of friend~. Thus end a typical Mixed
Supper.

N<'xt Issue: 'rhe Bors' E~'e-View-by JUt
13e«aJl'(l.

Odd what effect· snow has on the younge,r gen
eration ... Pl'eparats Jamieson, Drake and H.
~ic'hreilber had to sample the stuff as did the Sophs
carlier the same eve ... seems they did have a
whale of a time· ... and only three days later came
the amazing l1e'ws .. Chel'ry Blossoms coming soan ..
8aster Sunday aw p,ractically t!he whole collitch
there .. Lanky, Adams and Sampson went to clut
ter up 1:Ihe. place with photo equipment ... and
l~rownies we-re in every other hand ... more uni
forms than gals, almost.,. Graunke, N-'42, took
his missus there for a bit ,of air ... as did tlhe Am
hrosens. Domicbes and Joe and Josie- College ...
quite a springlike atmosphere the campus gives now
· .. couples liberally sprinkled 'hither and thither
over it all, .. eventide and t'lle hustle for jackets
per rules ... then for 30 minutes of chatter 'neath
a tree and the inquisitive eyes of passersby .

Heard about Benny t'he Blade and his new hunt?
· ... 100kinO' for a means of applying Special De
livery to his KOBs .... tch .. betcha we know a
\"ay out, and looka Malz, with that un-
usual serious expression ... quite a load "Arsenic
"nd Old Lace" places on his broad shouldeiI's ....
· ... and Don Je,umann is doing a swell job back
stage on the props and 'San Juan Hill' .. Josie was
sorta lonesome Easter week-end Easy went
,home to Mom and some home-cooking .

Hasn't Archie been seen tagging along with
that Injun ,gal kinda frequently?? .. do tell, bet
;he's becomi ng a real glamour boy Heard
'W'hy Adams calls his Number One Gal in New
York. "Sugar"??? ... sez he, "Sure s'he's my sug-
ar, 'cause she's so hard to get hold of" .
Dob Panara has it bad .... right now he's on poem
numner 6,942 since September the greater pan.
w,ritten in the last three month .

By Nle ditto are you going to The Buff and
Rlue party?? Why not? .. all proceeds go in-
to the Victory Fund ... and plrizes for the carnival
games will be in Defense Stamps ... ,come on in
and join the fun ... 'twont set you back much ...
but every little penny counts .

Ro'berts' trick of tbe year wa,s downright qu€.er
,~1hen you stop to think about it ... he dropped a
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TIl(' ~at;onal Association of the Dec1f ha..;

;;;ta1'ted a ,'ictory Fund Drive, ,the purpose of

the clri\'f' being to raise fund.' to contribute (1

GIFT fr,om the Deaf of America to 1 ncle Sam.

77/(, nu./! and Blne hereby extends its Iwartiest

support to the drive, and that of ever~r tudent

and faculty member of the college "'ith an ounl:e

of pat iotic blood in their vei1l5.

TIll' p \l pose of t'lte clrive is a very leu: cli1 b1'

on(', and (leseryes whole-hearted support. '1',11 k

iug abont the ,val' and what the deaf can do i,..,

c1J1. very well, but what is needed is action, not

words. ,Ye do not intend to go into any flowery

phrases, any bealltifully con.:;tructecl languagt,

to sho'w the deaf and hearing reader.' of The B11jr

. l/nrl Blue how patriotic we are, lww m11(:h we

~~ltend to do. We are going to do Ollr bit, ane!
a little more, and1et our actions speak for them
selYes. And \\'e believe that OLlI' pennies, Hllll

climes, and dollars \~'ill speak a much more pat
riotic language than any words,' no m<1tter hOl\'
beautifull:- written, that aren't backed b:'
C1\' 'H. ,Ye 'Jl do onI' part, let the orators do tll0
talk·ng.

PRINTERS
Ro'bert Lankenau, '42, FOREMAN

Carmen Ludovico, '42 James Davis, '44
Oliver Kastel, '43 Charles Pollock, '44

NEW READING COURSE

THE VICTORY FC1VD DRIVE

Published twice a month during October,
j\ovember, December, January, February, l\Iarch,
and April. and once a month in May and June.
Blltered at the Washington postoffice as second
~;, s; mail matter.
Subscription price $1.00 per year

(Payable in advance)

A ne\\' conrse l1a~ been added to the many
that hHye always been on the cUl'l'icu';um. The
most recent additioll is the teaching of reading.
H.eadi JIg has been taught in regular classes in
English for the ]')ast fe,\, ) ears, but the ]le,\'

Hrl'3ngement opells the course to remedial
students of the upper classes, who have not had
-the .'ubject before. Thanks fOr this improl'e
me'lt are due to Dr. Doctor, who is respOlL'ible
fOr the addition of the course, and to :Miss
Yoder, \\'ho gave the Remedial teachers special
i'nstruction in the proper technique of teaching
reading.

To date, about forty members of the upper
classes have availed themselves of the opportun
it:· to take reading. [11 this world of prir.t and
of radio the knowledge of reading plays a very
important part. It is obvious that someone "vho

. ca n read fast an d .'till "lunderstand can learn
more in the same length of time that a s!,ow
reader would be laboring through a printed
article. For the deaf this is especially true,
since they depend on reading for pleasure and
I.earning much more than do hearing people, who
lun e the radio The value of the course becomes
clear and as many as possible should take it.
Once out of school it win be impos.'ible to join

, a class of this type.
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evening one of great enjoyment for
all who attended. Whirling, hop
p ng. and swingtng, the square
dl. nc€l'S made a human kaleido
scope. The twrnkle-toed clog
dance,:s broua-ht forth rhyt'hm
, .. ith their taps to tickle the on
lookers' toes. The seemingly
mysterious and \vieiH-in'tetrpreted
modern dances were the stellar
showing of the ever.ing. The
program ended with a patriotic V
for Victory, clog dance.

The ('ouple in the s qua l' e
dances were W. Blackwell-R. Ald
rich, W. Brightwell-B. Bar,gel',
W. Furlong-K. Bedard, D. Raf
ferty-l\1. Case, L. Glancy-M. Clack,
A. Stack-E. Goldstone, L. War
shawsky- 1. Case, R. Lankenau,
.1. Hughes, C. George-M. Nichols,
B. Lependorf-J. Raines, R. Sperry
l\I. eymour, and R. White-J.
Smith. The clog dancers consisted
of R. Benoit, B. Borghorst, C.
Burg, B. Douglas, B. Sanderson
B. Stack, J. Stark, J. Burg, F.
Lupo, R. Gustafson, S. Koehn, P.
Long and H. Manahan. The ex
pI' ssionists in the modern danc-es
were J. Ammons, ,B. Bodimer, 1.
Boggs, V. Bourgeois, J. Burg, R.
Erickson, R. Gustafson, S. Koehn,
P. Lona-, V. Lon'g, F. Lupo, H.
Manahan, A. Stecker, N. Strick
land and E. Williamson.

----V----

Corcoran Hangs
Pastel By
Kowalewski

LITTLE

I Ninth Street South I
of G

Hearing aids for
every seat

1
FIRST RUN and 1
se;~~~:::~pers for

• programs •

A pastel painting, "Intermezzo,"
by Felix Kowalewski, '37, is now
on exhibit at the Corcoran Art
Gallery in Washington. It will
continue to be on display until
April 26.

Mr. Kowalewski, a teacher in
the West Virginia SchOOl for the
Deaf, is well-known among the
deaf both for 'his pastels and his
poetry. It is quite an achie.ve
ment, however, for a deaf artist
to have his work acclaimed by a
ll1l'y of artists and hung in the
Corcoran.

Local residents may be inter·
e ted in the eXihibition, which in
cludes many other beautiful paint
ings by well-known artists.

----V----

SC~OW~ L~CTUR~S
( ontinued from page 1)

trongest aggregation vf deaf
players ever to be ac;se:nolel with
in the nation.

In closing, t'he speaker em
plhasized the fact that the, basic
problem of und·erstanding human
relations, especially tlhose involv
ing understanding of the de,af
had not yet he,gun On an organ
ized scale. According to Mr.
Sch.owe. there is much to be done
a,nd the oPPo,rtunity to be of ser
vice to one's fellow deaf men is
great.

.:. ;ICllllliIIIIIIIClIIIIIIIIIIII[llllllllllllltlllllllllllIIC]IIIIIIIIIIIIC.:.

~ An Old Reliable :::
~ MEN'S WEAR STORE ~
~ Under A New Name ~

I QUALITY CLOT~~S I= ~

to i Head to ;o~t°:'tfitters At I
I 6~~o~u~~~::~i~~sE. I
;:.lllllllllllll[llllllllllllltlIIIIIIIIIIIIC]111111111IIIC11111I1111111C1111~

807 H St., N. E.

The Cap·tal
Trans· Co any

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

Buses Chartered
for

Athletic Team Movements
Outings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.
MIchigan 6363

On Friday evening, April 3, a
novel bill of fare was held in Old
Jim, the special treat being clog,
square, and modern dances. Or
chids go to Miss Remf>berg for her
patient directing and untirin,g
efforts whiC'h went to make the

Sullivan Speaks
In Chapel On
April 12

CALL RADIO CO.

,._.._...RA DI0-··._...,
• SAL~S and S~RVIC~ •

Edgar Hoover of the Federal
Lureau of Investigation, was ife
vie\ ed by 11'. English Sullivan,
Director of Physical Education,
at the regular Sunday evening
Cbap,el exercise held in the
Ohapel on April 12.

"In his book," said 1\11'. Sulli
van, '·Mr. Hoover states that he
believes that if we wish to free
ourselves from a disease H1e
underlying causes of that disease
must ,be known." Mr. Hoover
01fers many answers as to the
prevalence of crime and means
by which it can be eliminated in
a number of interesting stories
abou t famous criminals. He tells
about" :la" Barker and her four
sons whom she raised to be crim
inals, "Doc" Moran, a doctor who
sold dope and medical aid to crimi
nals, John Dillinger and "Machine
Gun" Kelly and many other well
known C'haracters of the under
world.

"The story about "Ma" Baker
imj,Jressed me very much," said
1\11'. Sullivan, "because it is a good
example of what Mr. Hoover terms
one of the chief causes of crime,
parental carelessness." From their
childhOOd days "Ma" Barker
taught her sons the ways of crime,
and it paid them well, except in
t'he things important to them.
Two of the ons received long
prison terms while "Ma" herself,
and the other two died at the
hands of law officers.

"In closing his book, 1\11'. Hoo
ver wrote a chapter on the future
of crime in t'lle United States"
said Mr. Sullivan. "There are wide
spread beliefs that crime can /be
eliminated by tearing down the
slums. or that crime can be ban
ished by education. Crooked poli
ticians who work behind the scenes
are a great hindrance to effective
police protection and if we can
banish 'him as our first effort to
\\-aid uur goal, the United States
will be a safer place to live in.
'0 one can do this, but yourself,

because you are the Power of the
People."

·----v----

Dancing Classes
Give Exhibition

Established 1903

MANUFACTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS

1111111I1111111111111I11111111111111 J11111 JI' J11

U. S. POSTER CO.

PennWl1ts, Bal1ne~'s, Oollege
Letters, Pillow Tops

l\fail orders promptly attended

Telephone, LIncoln 2835

330 H STREET. N. E.
I! I' JIJII U111111111 1111111111 1111111111 J1111 r,'

MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVE

Washington, D. C.

GEO. F. TUDOR

PHARMA'CYi

best the Blues could do was a
fourth by Brightwell.

The Blue thin-clads were parti
cularly trong in the middle and
Ion (y distances, \.,,~here Huffman
and I;lliott romped away to easy
victoJ'ie3 and Galvan and Daulton
i,lac d. erg took the javelin,
with Ohl on coming in third.

The Johnnies were potent in the
dashes and the 'hurdle events as
\'ie11 a' mo_t of the field events:
although Berg, Herzog, and
Stev ns gave them some competi
tion. Berg was high point man
for the 10 iug Blues with eleven
poin ts, while Huffman, Stevens.
a ld Elliott garnered ten each.

T'here wa. a strong wind blow
ing and the weather was unsettled,
varyir g from sleet to blue-sky,
which accounted for the slow
t'mes in most of the track events.

.: ~'~I~ ARY:
1(,0 )'al'<1 dash-,Brundige, (JHl"',

first; Herzoa- (G), second; iegel
UHl'), third. Time: 10.6

220 ya'd dash-Brundige (JHU),
I1rst; tevens (G), second; Siegel
(JHU), third. Time: .2~

440 )'al'(lrun-Huffman (Gl, first;
Edy pH ), s,econd; Weldor.
(JH ), t'hird. Time: .57.

880 ~'al'(ll'un-Huffman (G), first;
Angell (,JHU) , second; vVelrlon
(JHU), third. Time: 2:1R.4.

1 mile run-Elliott (G), first; Col
lison (JHU ) , second; Galvan
(Gl, third. Time: 5:08.2.

2 mill." run-Elliott (G), first; Col
lison (JH(), second; Daulton
(G), third. Tip..;e: 11:~;L6.

120 rarf1 high hurdles-Sregmund
(JHU). first: Berg t G ). sp.cond;
Roberts, (G). third. Ti11l3: .17.:~

220 yard low hUl..·tlt's-Sregmund
(2H('), first; B~r.~ (G), f>econd;
Roberts, (G), third. Time: :27.6.

High Jump- tevens (0) and
Massey (JH ) tied for first;
Daldridge (G). 'Second. Height:
5''9''

Broad Jump-Siegel (JHU), first;
Pardou (JHU), second; SchHin
gel' (JHl), third. Distance; 18'
10".

Pole Yap:U- aO'set (JHU), first;
Dutler (G) and Pardou (JHU)
tied for second. Height: 10' 6"

HLcus-Pritchett (JH ), first;
Steven (G), second; Herzog (G)
third. Distance: 106'.

Shot Put-Pritchett (JHl ). first;
Herzog (G), second; Baldridge
(G), third. Distance: 36' 11".

,layeJim-Berg (G), first; Mac
Kenzie (JHT), second; Ohlson
(G), t'hird, Distance: 143' 1".

~ Caps·-Gowns-Rings-Pins

=

.= ,III JlllIIlllllIllllll IIIIIIU llllllllllllllr:

§ 5430 Conn. Ave. EM 0551

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

STORE

5 & 10c to $1

814 H Street, N. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

WARTHER'S

1000 Florida Ave. N. E.

J. H. U. Edges Out
Blue Tracksters
The Blue tracksters lost t'heir

fir t meet of the season at Johns
Hopkins University, Saturday,
April 11, when the Baltimore
team came in strong in t'he three
final events to overcome a slender
lead and win, 69lh to 56%. The
crucial events were the high
jump, broad jump, and pole vault.
Stevens tied with Massey at 5' 9 '
in the high jump, Butler was de
feated by Aa'gset of JHU in the
pole vault, and Siegel, Pardou,
and Schilinger swept the broad
jump, one, two, three, while the,

) MET. 4800

NORTHEAST I
j

CARD SHOP

A
Quality

GREETING CARDS Since

ST TIONERY GIFTS
1 6;;

PHOTO-WORK MUTH
651 H St., N. E.

MATERIA
710 13TH

J HA. 6J86

K~ys-Trophies-Medals ::- -- -:.11111111111111111111111111111111111111' 111111;;
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Rafferty, '42, and Flavio Rome,ro, team. They were led by Adolp.'1
-1<1. Certificates of Honorable Men- Herzog, Robert Panara, and

tion \~'ent to: Don Kennedy, '43, Geo,rge Elliott. Louie Johnson,
",oy • ,,,ny, P. ., Earl Elkins, va.rsity star, filled the capacity
1'. C., Dewey Samples, P. C. ~1ana- of coacil.
gel' Fred Schreiber, '42, received Tile Juniors came third, the
his monogram for efficiently hand- p 'S'P' \ ere fourth, and the Sop1ho
ling the team's altairs during the n~orCJ took over a lease on the
past season. 11'. R. J. Stewart, cellar position.
'99, gave a resume of the history v OLLEY BALL RACE
ot t'he team at Gallaudet, praised EXCITI G, TOO
the work of Joe Stotts during his Volley-ball. al1Jhough not as
five years of participation in the c :citing and difficult as the court
local sport scene, presented him game, nevertheless proved to be
with 'his varsity monogram and it very interesting sport, and the
r,smarked that he considered Joe intramural fans watched with
one of th,e greatest wrestlers ever baited breat'h the neck and ned<:
to matriculate at Gallaudet. struggle between the ,surprisingly

1\11'. Jon Hall, fencing coac'h, strong Faculty team and the Sen
pr,esented the Jon Hall Trophy. iors. T'he additiOn of the Faculty
a \\'arded annually for leadership. somewhat of a new innovation.
sport 'man hip, and all-around and quite a worthy and succe sful
ability in fencing, to l~en Scho',ve, one. it must be said.
Jr., '42. Dr. Hall nla1l8 a fe,,,, In the regular scheduled season,
appropriate closing r,emarks, and t'he Faculty defeated the eniors,
t'he entire gathering adjourned to 2 to 1, but in the play-offs the
the chapel where three movies "'eniors took t'he first three games
''In sports 'were shown. to win the crown. tevens, Baer,

----V R. Kennedy, Ludovico, and 'War-

S R
S'hawsky 'were the mainstaYB of

eniors omp the team, along with the much
n eded help of Stotts, Brown, and

Through Two chowe.
FACULTY PROVES

Tourneys DARK HORSE
____ The faculty team, not g-iven

The Senior Class whizzed much of a chance at first, sprung
through t'he winter intramural a few . urprises, downing the
program at a dizzy pace to capture Frosh, Sophs, and Juniors before
both the volleyball and the basket- th y lost to the, Preps. They then
ball c<hampionships, showing, for went on to defeat the Seniors in
the first time in years, the forms the last scheduled series of games.
that once made them virtually thus forcin,g tohe tourney into 1:'he
the intramural kings of college. playoff stage. The Juniors took

Their sway in the basketball third place, the Sophomores were
circuit was virtually unchallenged fourth, the Preps fifth, and t'he
except for a sharp fi:ght with the Frosh occupied the cellar slot.
runner-up Fro h who gave them ,\VAnSHAW KY 1\IA AGE
a terrific battle. Leonard "War- El TIRE PROGRAM
sha wsky came throu,gh with a field Thank are due to Leonard
goal in the closing seconds of that Warshawsky, student athletic di
crucial game, and 'his two-point rector, for 'his patient work in
shot was enough to save the day, preparing t'he schedule and ,~hoos

the Class of '42 winning, 38-36. ing officials for the games.
Clements was t'he individual star ----V----
on the Senior squad, averaging a
little better than twenty points.
Others who helped were Byron
Baer, Leon Baker, Riehard' Ken
nedy, Leonard Warshawsky, Joe
Stotts, and l\Iax Brown, and nu
lll€TOUS replacements. The win
ners were ably coached by Carmen
Louis Ludovico, captain of this
year's varsity five.
FROSH-- ECO D PLACE

The Freshman team proved al
most as good as the victorious
Seniors, defeating every ot:l1er

The
VICTORY FUND

Meeting Our Share of the Tax Burden
Buying Defense Bonds and Stamps
Helping Man the Machines of Production
Working for the Red Cross

B. B Burnes, Secretary-Treasurer,
National Association of the Deaf,
Schnol for the Deaf
Berkeley, California.

Let Us, Therefore, Serve by Giving

A. A. Awards
Letters During
Banquet

Send contributions direct to

Our stalwart sons are on the battle fronts, but young deaf men are
unable to serve in the armed forces.

A gift from the Americal1/ Deaf

to Their Fighting Forces
Every deaf person in the United States is asked to contribute A

DOLLAR OR MORE--to give handsomely. The nature of our gift to the
Government will depend on the size of YOUR contribution. In the last war,
the deaf gave an ambulance. We should do more than that, this time.

The deaf of the United States already are contributing to the cause, ..

Do Not Wait to be Asked--Send in Your Personal or
Group Contribution Now, Remember--

"die q~]<1uUceIWhoq~ 2uich4"

Individuals are expected to give. State associations, clubs, societies,
schools, Sunday schools, and all other groups of patriotic deaf are expected
to give.

rhe National Association of the Deaf, representing the deaf of America,
is ready to recieve contributions to THE VICTORY FUND, with which to
purchase for the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT a gift for use in the
war against the Axis barbarians.

On Friday evening, April 10th,
in Vhe appropriately pennant-be
decked men's refectory, the G. C.
A. A. held its thirty-s,econd annual
banquet. A delicious repast, the
piece de resistance of which was
1.ll'S. Troup's now famous roast
turkey, was served, as is custom
ary, 'by the Preps. Under the
alile direction of 'head waiter Emo
Witczak, t'he service was faultless
from fruit cup through coffee.

With loosened belts and a some
what sated look upon their faces,
the A. A. members, faculty, and
visitors settled back to hear Pres
ident John Galvan, toastmaster of
the evening, introduce the speak
ers. As a token of appreciation
for her helpfulness and patience
in preparing t'he special training
diet required by the athletes at
various times, President Galvan
presented Mrs. Troup with a gift
of flowers in behalf of the A. A.

T!homas K. Kline, member of
the ;NOJrmal Class, and instruc
tor in German and Chemistry,
was t1he principal speaker of
the evening. Himself a former
star in college b,aseball, he gave a'
most interesting talk on the plea
sures and benefits of the sport.
William Bo\ven, '42, was next in
troduced. Choosing a subject of
interest to all, he spoke on sports
manship-its origins and its ap
plication to present day sports
and world events.

The main event of the evening
'iyaS th,e presentation of varsity
monograms to members of the
basketball and wrestling teams.
With a few well-chosen remarks
abou t each, Coach English Sulli
van presented awards to t'he fol
lowing basketball players: Paul
Baldridge, '44, "Rambling Ray
mond" Butler, '44. Arnold Daul
ton,' '43, "Lil Louie" Johnson,
'45, Donald Padden, '45, Earl
ROlberts, '43, Hal Weingold, '43,
James Davis, '44, Capt. Carmen
Ludovico, '42, and mgr. Warshaw
sky, '42. A certificate of Honor
able :lention was given to Emo
Witczak, P. C.

Coach Joe Stotts, '42, presented
1:he following with wrestling
mono,grams and certificates: Theo
dor,e Ohlson, '42, Thomas Berg,
Gaylord Stiarwalt, '42, Dwight
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IL Spence, '03; Mrs. Spence,
~.lherese Koenig), ex-'19; W.
Laurit~en, '22; Mrs. Lauritsen,
tLa Heine Roper) '22, S. C.; J.
lJ. Boatwright, '24, S. C.; Mrs.
Boatwright (Mabel Johnson) ex
'28, Neb.; E. T. Johnson, '30;
(Maybelle Johnson) ex-' 31; C.
Dobson, '31, Iowa; Mrs. Dobson
(Lucille DuBose) '28, S. C.; Ros
ella Gunderson, '33, (on leave);
A. Ovi't, ex-'33, (on leave); H.
J. 'ellner, '37; Mrs. Sellner, (Jean
Pater on) '34, Canada.

Tormals: L. M. Elstad, '23;
"Iary Bowen, '27; R. W. Farrar,
'30, L'tah, (on leave); Lewis Back-
trom, '32, Arizona; ElizaJbeth

Baughman. '37, Ky.; Lloyd Am
brosen, '42, (on leave). With the
exception of Mrs. Dobson all have
be::n, or are. teachers at the
school for the deaf there, but
:\lrs. Dob 'on taught at the UtaJh
school several years. Mr. Elstad
taught in 1 e\\' York before he be
came upt. Mr. Tuck taught 40
years; Dr. Smith, 5 0; Mr. Roth,
J5; MI'. Peterson, 38.

Dr. Smith, bhe grand old man
o[ the Minnesota school, Mr. Roth
and Mr. Peterson are now enjoy
ing the life of Riley-they are on
pension and well de erve retire
ment, with the freedom that it
vouchsafes to faithful peda'gogues
who have grown old in the work.

By Ho~' J. Stcwal't, '99

Looking

Down The Years

Elilabeth Hassett, '24, h,lS for
many .\' ,us been in charge of the
[ore,[,l1 language section at the

ni' rsity of Pennsylvania Li
brary. This is an unusual occu
iJ:lt' Oll for the deaf and Elizabeth
enjoys quite a unique distinction.
There are, in truth, many ave
nues ot occupation that the deaf
can fill with ability and entire
,ati faction. The obstacle in their
path is ignorance and prejudice
on tll part of the employing agen
cies a nd the public in general.

---V----

Rozelle :\IcCall, ex-'21, Balti
more film theatre manager has
a lay; suit pending against the
railroads for the loss en route of
one of his choicest films-"Love
F'ind a Way." The film was lost
:ome\vhere between Oklahoma and
:C<lltimore. Valuable packag.e·g
should always be insured-which
also conserves time, saves money,
2nero-Y' and peace of mind.

----V----
For its size, the city of Fari

bault, Minnesota, can probably
boast of having he larg.est num
ber of former Gallaudet College
people. Here is th evidence!

L. C, Tuck, '70, Conn.; J. L.
,"mith, . 3; L. A. Roth, '97; P,
Peterson, '98; ::\lrs. Peterson,
(Lilla :\IcGowan), '9 , Iowa; V.

'r. hen B sebaH \\'~s 1.1 '"low ~l' ai.ld John Tom Howel','ll, was King
On Hotchki::,s }<'ield there was once a baseball diamond. During

his undergraduate day::; King John presided over third base and a
tonsicl rable portion of the adjacent territory. He came by his title
honestly, being voted by the sporting writers ot local papers as the
out~tanding amateur third baseman in this vicinity. W'henever he
spen t a vacation in \i ashington his services around the hot corner
\, ere in demand by numcrou sandloL teams.

J l11un)' Virnstein wa then in his hey-day at Gallaudet. Jimmy
\ 'c.l.:;; a machinist in the :\'avy Yard afte,r having served in the U. S.
, ·avy. 'While at 'ea he was the champion wrestler of the fileet at
l1is weight. He haG married a deaf girl and was Vlery good at signs
and !inger3P8lling. Jirnmy just naturally drifted over to Kendall
Ureell and in h:ss than no time was coach of the first wrestling team
at Gallaud t and unofficial trainer of the baseball and football teams.

\\/011, on summer Jo'hn worked on K'endall Green and played
til.rd base on Jimmy s favorite sandlot team. nfortunately he had
a bad tall while at work and sprained an ankl'e or knee. This kept
11im ou t or t11 lineul a long tim . Jimmy suggested that a benefit
;Ull1e tor John s'hould be play'cd. This was done. Along about the
Jdth inning the ga.me ,vas halted and Jimmy strode to the mound
u:;; orac01' of the uay. At the end of his spe:ech he called on John to
come over. John went to make hi bow but there was no sign of a
Lmp and Jimmy, being something of a psychologist, turned pale.
'l11e hat was passed arOlind as was the custom on such occassions and
t I contents pre3ented to John with due c·eremony. As he tUirned
to go uaek LO t.he sidelin'cS Jimmy nudged him in the ribs and said:
"1\OW limp! Darn it! LimI)!" John limped fine but whether it was
tro.,l the wei o-h t of the coin in his Jeans or the pain in his leg I
n-..'\'er knew.

RASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the Highest Type of LaundJry

and Cleaning, and Properly In

sured Agairnst Fire and Theft.

\Vhy Not Send All Your Laun
dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save

Money On Real Cleanilng and
Laundry W Olrk?

Lily Gamst, '41, while teaching
in the Overlea, Md. School for
Colored, is pursuing a course in
bacteriology at Johns Hopkins U.
The fight against germs is taking
on more and more importance and
skilled bacteriologists are in de
mand in all cities. It is quite evi
dent that the scientist conc,entrat
ing over the microscope does not
need hearin o·. In fact he is bet
ter off without hearing so that
h;s intense application may not be
disturbed. Here i· a splendid
opening for keenly trained minds
that pass through the classic halls
of Gallaudet!

-----V----

The many friends of Lillian
Hahn, '39, l' gret to learn that she
had been confined in a ,V'ashing,
ton. D. C. hospital. She is now con
valescing and hopes in due time
to re ume her government posi
tion. Lillian was one of the bright
est and loveliest pupils the Aluml1l
Editor ever had. Her record was
brilliant.

----v----
The friends of long ago of Ar

t old Hill Payne, -'99, of Swan
'Ea, Wales, wonder how he is far
ing these war days. After leaving
Gallaudet, Arnold went back to
England and studied for the min
istry. He is a graduate of Ox
ford and \\'hen he enrolled at Gal
laudet the students felt so dizzy
at the honor accorded the Colle,ge
that several of them forthwith
ascended the clock tower and
awakened the old bell to give a
tolling salute to the \vondering
Driton!

----V----

Ldith Ii". Crammette, Jaughter
of Alan, '32, and Florence Bridges,
..;5. was christened at St. Ann's

Church, ]\;"ew York City, February
1.). Alan and Flo were married
in the ame House of God in 1935.

----V----

George Lynch, ';3 3, has recently
L en upp d into the proud Order
of Dads. His wife is a New York
girl and they liye in that city.

V----

1.d1'olm '1', ,1.;;n81', ex-96, b
Lv L,g a l.<..re-1r88 llte III Water
. alley, Hlissis ·llJl.lL 'vVate1' Valley,

J Oll may know, is ramous for three
lOOL \\ atel'llleions. Hiram knows
We lu, cious truit and can-from
...,]\111 and r,nd to pulp and pit
urute On the heavenly qualities of
I.. .. is delignLul summer time re
11' shcr and delica y. In his time
0,1 h.. ndall Ureen Hiram was con
s.derecl a big shot when even the
01l0!':; of "wounded" garlic on
Uarlic Field failed to stop <his
\. ild flights up and down the grid
iron. His fa t flying cleat' kicked
up such a noxious emanation that
lJur"uing opponent were forced
t:) stop and \\'ipe their blurred
e~'es. uch waS Hiram in those
nineti s-the gay, gay, "aromatic"
nineties!

H.ev, Edward Kaercher, '26,
has been conflJleu Lo his Phila.
delphia hOllle suiTcriw" [rom a
nel vous breakdown. Bd ward IS

ttl only deat c:lero-yman in the
Lutheran Church.

~~ 420 H St. NE.

t OM Fla. Ave.

~

(,,\])(1':, ' DRESSES, l,piece (plain) -----,------------- -----29c up

LADIES' OOAT. (plain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped ,9c 11 p
~1 n: S S\'ITS '1'\11' COATS, fnultlessly cle-ane 1 and pressed ---- 39c up

~IF:~ 's r'EL'I' IIATS. <:leaned and blocked like new ---- ----- ,--39c
TIL f{1~,rOVA'l'W (G for 50 rents) ------ -------------,---- --lOe
SlYF.A·l'FR.· (plaill, lightwe;glit) cll'al1rd and hand blockC'd--19c np
-';l(!HTS. ni.rlUSES (plain) c]l'aned and prp.R!"ptL ---' 9c Up

~IF.:\·S SI'ITS. TOP COA1'S. neatly pre ::led ------, ------- ---'9c np
!':\·''I'S. thoroughly cleaned ~nd pressed ---------- .. --- ---19c np

CLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS I

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOWl

BACHELOR BUNDLE

:\n A \'erage 4 ~ lb. Bundle
List

Price

{) Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price--$l.00

.:D() ()....().-.()~().-..<)....()....()....O..-.(J....().-.().-.{).... (J....().-.()....()....().-.()....().-.C)....().-.()c.:.

! i
I WOODWARD I
I & I
I I
I LOTHROP I
I 10th 11th F and G Streets i
I !
I II ,(/S~ Ut. <JweeeU i
I 'fOWl "<J1Upk d)ea.kvte" Sud I
I ,I A trim trio that plays a dual role in your col- I
I lege life. Jacket, skirt, and slacks fashioned in I
I Herringbone weave, c.0ntaining 50% wool, 45% I
I rayon, and 5% rabbits' hair, a material that I
I will wear and wear. The clever jacket sports I
I three big patch pockets. Your skirt to match I
I is kick-pleated for energetic action, while the I
I slacks boast that front fullness you like so well. I
I Combine the skirt and jacket with a frilly blouse I
I f~!)r dressy occasions, change to a tailored. shirt I
I for sportswear. Then do not forget your' 'third I
I feature" slacks to slip on for off moments or I
I "defense duties." Definitely neat in green., I
I blue, lavender, or gold. Sizes 12 to 20. I
I II Jacket $13.95 I
i -i Skirt $ 7.95 ,
,- k I_ Slac s $ 9.95 I-

I -
I SPORTSWEAR, Third FJ.90r I
i I

I j I
I I
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A son and heir arrived at the
home of James A. Sullivan, '17,
la·t Fe,bruary. In order to per
petuate Jim's honored name the
son was fortlnyith o'iven the name
of his prond dad. All hail to the

ullivan clan-may the tribe in
crease!

----V----
Lawrence Rountree, ex-'37, and

\vife, (Viro'inia Lucas, ex-' 40) are
now located in Phoenix, Arizona.
Their former home was Little
Rock, Arkansas. Lawrence is a
tailor and Virginia is a retoucher
in one of the better photo studios.

----V----
Dell Cosgrove, '31, has \been

employed for several years on the
leading daily as a linotyper in
Phoenix, Arizona. Both he and
his wife are expert .bowlers and
both al'o enjoy golf on the city's
well-ke'pt course.

----V----
Angelia Watson, ex-'32, has

about completed a decade of ser
vice as a file clerk in the Arizona
State Highway Department. She
looks after her aged father and
younger sister. Sometimes she
bob' up in Los Angeles for a
change of scene and to meet Cali
fornia friends.

----V----

Rae l\Iartino, '32, is studying
Spanish at Trinity College, Hart
ford, QuLzed, s e came out with
an A. Trinity is the famons in
stitution of learning that the
fonnder of Gallaudet 'allege at
tended.

----V----

Honorino- the 15th anniver'ary
of his ordination to the Episcopal
priesthood the Ne\,' York City
COl1o-regatioll of Lhe Rev. Gilbert
C. Braddock, '1 . presented him
with a gold watch. Visible demon-
tration of gratitude-the langu

a o-e of the heart!
----V---

mac~t' up for the su]'pr~se em
barras:;;ment that fell into 11 r lap.

o \.Jan was forgiven.
----V----

i, red Armstrong, ex-'l 7, is fore
man ot th printing plant at Hotel
Cohioco ill Memphi, Tcnne see.
In cleaf circle:;; Fred assumes mon
umental ize, for he to\\'ers above
the crowd. Yet his popularity does
not cause him to lose the common
touch. There! Fred stands out in
bold relief a man amon 0' men.

----V----

Frederick Faucher, former stu
dent and band master at the Il
linois clJool for the Deaf, has a
son, Samuel, who is in the Royal

anadian ir For e. Recently,
on furlough, he was ass8mbly
peakeI' at the Illinois school.

,Yilliam :\lilliO'an, N-'::;O, acted as
in tel'preteI'.

DEcatur 1333

----v----
1.'h New York hap tel' ot the

G. C, A. A. had a dinner party
February (j at the ""ell known Ma
dison I~e ·taUl·ant on E. 35th St.
... laro-aret Jack on was mistress of
the Fea.st. 'The speakers \\'ere:
DI'. T. 'B'. Fox. ' 3, Edward 1. La-

Cro~e, N-'09, Alke Teegarden, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
N-'09, Bertha l3ame' (Block), '96, ((
Dr. Ect"-in Nies, '11, and Alan 13.

r'1l11mette. '32. All the toasts
':ere short and nappy and all

,y re accordingly applauded spon
taneously. Not on the speaking
11 twa. Alan's better half,
Florence (Bridges), '35. When
Alan's turn came he skilfully
ducked by arising and c\.nnouncing
that Florence would ~meak on the
de~irahility and even necessity of
co-education, And ,::;he .liel it 80

\V II that the applaus8 wore than

----v----
Feli:, Kowalewski, .;) 7, is art

instructor at thoe We t Virginia
...·chool. At th tenth annual ex
hibition ot the Cumberland Valley
artists at the Fine Art Museum
in lIager:·to\\'n. :\Iaryland, Felix
xhibited an oil painting called

"Intermezzo." Here is a deaf
; l'tLt \\ ho some day may awaken
to the fame tbat came to Gran
i ille l~edmond, deaf artist of Cali
IOrnia and associate of Charlie

haplin, the ·omedian.
----V----

The Highl8r~ld Chlll'cbman N.C.,
ot recent elate contained a write
up of the life and I\\'ork of the
Hey. Robert C. Fletcher, '26. The
article is captioned, "Robert Flet
cher Finds Life." In an inter
y~e\ Robert declared:-

"r am so busy now that I have
not time to be unhappy. Of course.
r miss not having my hearing and
the sight of one eye hut I have
accepted tllat and am trying to
make the most of what I do have.
r consider the secret of happiness
li ::; in thinking more about others
and I s· about your elL"

...'ur ly that is the right attitude,
Job. All shades of human misery,

largely, may b8 traced to too much
thought or s lf and self-pity. The
selfless person, as personified in
the lif of this deaf minister of
the Gospel. i' the happiest indivi
dual on earth. The Rev. Bob cer
tainly is an insl iration. Like
Scott he says of the Great Book:

"vVithin this awful volume lies
The mystery of mysteries!
Happiest they of human race
'10 whom God hath granted grace
'.l·o read, to fear, to hope, to pray.
To lift the latch and force the

way;
.\nd better had they ne'er been

born
\'.:110 read Lo doubt, or read to

scorn."

'J. he -'oni -rence 0 f Church
'\. L.lrkers mong the Deaf is spon
.JOLng a sel ie::; of monthly services

01' the ·tudent· of Uallaudet Col,
len-E. I;leven graduates ot the
Lollege are active missionaries ot
lJte Epis 'opal Church. The pro
gram i cndol'3ed by the Uishop ot
\\-ashington. ~ot long ago the
nev. G org Almo eond ucted ser
v;ce. at the college and. also de
livered an intere ting lecture. He
is not a graduate o[ the college.
Later, the Rev. Guilbert Braddock,
1 , also preached to the studelh'J

F bruary 8.
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Cj~SSON STlTDIO

ll)' \\'1nfield S. l{un:I:', '01, AluIlUli Editor
This Department solicits news items concernino- Alumni and they should be

ton, arded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland. California

J>1H't()~'I';lrllfl'~ of the 1940 Ruff and Bl11('

t 305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Anderson, Burnes
Urge Support of

Victory Drive

By request the 'ational Associa
tion of the Deaf has launched a
'ictory Fund to which Dr. Tom L.

Anderson, '12, President, and B.
D. Burnes, '26" Secy-Treasurer in
vite the deaf citizens of the United
State' to contribute one dollar or
more. The money \\'ill be "a gift
1rom the American Deaf to their
~ ighting Forces."

The circular sent out by Presi
dent Anderson states that:

"The dea.f of the Gllited States
already are contributing to the
can e by-

(a) NIeeting om' share of the
tax burden

(b) Buying defense bonds and
stamps

(c) Helping man the machines
of production

(d) Workino- for the Red
Cross.. ,

All will agr·ee that our free way
oi living is being threatened as
never before in the history of our
dvmocracy, The deaf of tbis
c.ountry are far more fortunate
tllan are tbe deaf of u,ny other
eountry in the world. The Alumni
J..;( itor, observed when in Europe
111 19;;8, that the deaf of some
'ollntries have been reduced to
lrtual slavery. The lot amounts

ro little better than the right to
more existence. In this country
tlle deaf are the peers of tbeir
lellow citizens. They can advance
their il terests and ideals by the
f01'ce or their preparation and
ambition. )Jot so in many lands.
Here the deaf achieve equality
, mong men, That privilege is in
need priceless and all should sbow
their gratitude which chance is
l'OW being offered by the National
,\ssociation of the Deaf. It is
Ito' ed that alumni all over the
. nited States will do their part
1 y sending their contribution to-

President T. L. Anderson,
223 Turley Ave.,
Council Bluffs, Iowa.

or to--
Secy-Treas. B. B. Burnes,

chool for tbe Deaf,
Rerlcel y, California.

------V----
Yi\'ian Byars White, '38, lives

on the Arizona desert neal' Phoe
nix. .. he ha' a son six months
old. Her hearing husband is em,
ployed by a meat pa king com,
p,~ ny. 1"01' some time Vivian was
teacher of dome:;tic science at the
Tuscon SchOOl for the Deaf.

----V-----
harles C. Griffin, '83, living

on the desert at Tonto Basin, Ari
7.ona, finds plenty of time to muse
over co II ege days. 0 f his class
mates only Dr. Thomas F. Fox and
Dr, J. L. Smith are among the
liying. Charles know and loves
the silence of the desert. Gila
monsters, rattlesnakes and cacti
to him mean home. When he
cas ts eyes on th e vas t stretches
of sage hrush that covers the arid
land he probably thinks of what
\\'onderful sages his two class
mates blossomed out to be. It
nay be that Charles hims·elf is a
S:1.~ ·-on desert lore!

----V----
Lillian Watts Kiene. a former

~·tu(lent [rom West Virginia, is in
J3atavia, Java, with her daughter
nnd son-in-law. The son has en
I isted in the n:wy. Formerly the
II11'ee \\'e1'e in ingapore before the
Jap invasion. Lillian has two other
daughters living in California.
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i\lOnE, CHAPEl"

s.,\'r. XTGH1'
Y\\'CA IJA\VN

P,'\ HTY, 4 to 6 PM

GALlJAUDET COLLEGE, KENDALL GREEXVolume 50; Xumbel' 12.

t'A ·rsenlc and Old L "ace'

D. C.

Ini:rigues Audience

Friday, l\Iay

Here

19--1:2.

Photo hv 'flams
Due to the larO'e number of people who came to see the play it was

given on both aturday and Sunday nights, the Saturday night per
formance being for outsiders, and the Sunday performance for
studen ts. The- scenes and characters in the play follow:

Death of ~dith M. Nelson, College
Librarian, Saddens College

"With the commencement of the
Spring Vacation on April 22 the
co-ed resident3 of Fowler Hall got
off to their Ions an ticipated ,six
day sojourn at K'Hut) Kahlert Oll

the shores of Clu;}"apea.lcs Bay. Dr.
Elizabeth Peet, chaperone for the
first three days fo1l0wed the bus
cJ1.1rtered for the occasion with
.\lisses 1). Long and J. Amlflons in
her car.

After the first mad scramble
which took place up on the ar
rival had subsided, the sport-clad
feminine campers ,settled down to
a well arranged schedUle which
lee,pt the camp program humming
along. Work schedules, prepared
by "Y" officers, prevented any
shirking of responsibility and
created real harmony in getting
"""ork done. With the ,bright sun
shining down on rowers and
bathers ou tside, onlooking work
ers in the kitchen invariably made
the completion of their work a
peedy process.

Early each morning the co-eds
'were roused out of their beds with
bright sunshine flooding their
rooms, after which boats were
taken out and used all day.
Perfect weather throughout the
-tay permitted sufficient swim
ming and plenty of sunbathing, to
say nothing of the long hikes
taken over the country side.
Franklin's Bay about five miles
dis tan t proved warmer than the
camp site for swimming and
groups hiked there daily to swim
and lie on it,s sandy shores.

On Friday evening Dr. Peet
l' turned to Washington and Mrs.
Domich took her place. Both
chaperones had rooms at the
"farmhouse," where the lowers
were a signed and saw extensive
service nursing for victims of
crack Uj)S and spill,s'.

"Arsenic and Old Legs," in
spired ,by the popular "Arsenic
and Old Lace" of Broadway fame,
was the annual Prep play pre
sen ted on Saturday evening in
spite olf the traditional inter
ference on the part of the audi
ence.

Faculty visitors who called at
various times during the stay
included Dr. Hall, Mr. Jonathan
Hall, Mis,s M. Yoder, Miss R.
Remsberg and Mr. Graunke.

With such an ideal setting for
camping it wa's with real recluc
tance that the campers returned
to Washington at the close of the
vacation on the 27th of April.
However, upon their arrival, the
Drug Store proved to be the place
of the minute.

OWLS Present
Literary Program

By Lillian S. and
Harley D. Drake

On Tuesday,
April, 21, the stu
dents and Facul
ty were saddened
by the news that
Miss Edith Nel
son, '14, had
passed away, the
night before, at
her sister's home
in evada City,
California. Hav
ing been ill for
some time pre
viously, she waf
on leave of ab
senc,e, and had
been in Califor
nia for about a
m 0 nth. The
Board of Direc
tors and the Fac-

---------------ulty, the student body, the Family

Vacation Brings Suntan, table, and the local Alumni Chap
ter ent floral offerings for the in-

Poison Ivy To Camp Enthusiasts terment, which took place in Tur-

b;r H. Schreiber, P. C. by Jean Sm.ith, P. C. lock.
l\1i s . elson was born in St.

Paul ~Iinnesota, on September 26,

1890, and became deaf at the age

of four from unknown causes. In

190] she "'"as admitted to the Min

ne.sota 'chool and later attended
the 'Wi,sconsin School for two and

one-half years. In 1906, her par
P]1t::; 11;:lyin~ 1110 d tn Cal'fornia,

she entered the school at Berkeley.

It is interesting to note that she
arrived in Berkeley the night be

fore the earthquake of April 18 th.
Early the next morning she was

violently awakened by the tem
blor, and thinking it was time to

get up, she naively inquired of

her room-mate if the pupils were
daily ar,oused from slumber in

such a rude manner. Upon being
informed that there had been an
earthquake, she and the other
girls lost no time in fleeing to the
basement Of the dormitory.

In 1910 Miss Nelson entered
the Freshman class of Gallaudet
and was graduated in 1914 with
the Bachelor of Arts degree. After
a year of post-graduate work, she
was given her Ma,ster',s degree, and
then she taught for a year, suc
cessively at St. John, New Bruns
wick St Augustine, Florida, and
the Kendall School.

In 1919 ,she was appointed a
member of the college Faculty,
and at the time of her decease !She
was Professor of Library Science
and Business Practice. Several
summers were devoted to tutoring
and to the study of Library Science
in Columbia niver,sity. At its
session held in Fulton, Mi,ssouri,
in 1941, the Convention of Ameri
can Instructors of the DeM hon
ored her with membership on its
Board of Directors.

~lis-s elson wa,s a loyal and
conscie-ntious: worker and was al
ways willing to give assistance to
those who a'8ked for help. She
was particulary interested in the
O.W.L.S. and was never absent
from its meetings more than once.
Washington is rich in its liIbrary
facilities, and 'she delighted in
making trips with the students to
the Library of Oongress and the
Folger Shakespeare Library. Each
spring she conducted an outing to
fount Vernon for the Preparatory

students, and in numerous other
ways endeared hers,elf to the res,i
dents of Kendall Green.

Although 'She left us in her
prime, she had lived a full and ex
tensive life and her presence will
be gre,atly missed by student-s and
Faculty alike.

Featuring a wide range of§

interest, the OWLS presented an:
entertaining literary program in§

Fowler Hall on Friday eVening,~

April 10.

A short talk on the life of GUY§

de l\Iaupa sant, well known French§
author, was pre,sented _by Susie§

Koehn, followed by one of the§

aut'hor's most famous stories,§

"The Piece of String," told by:

Malvine I<'ischer. An old favorite,§

"The Highwayman," signed by:
Ruth Benoit, followed. The final:
number on the program was a:
hort playlet, "The Diamond:

Necklace," given by E d i t h§
Williamson, Frauces Todd, and:
June King. Vionna Long acted as:
critic. :

Spring vacation ended April
27th and on that day the "fried
lobsters" returned from a six day
vacation at Camp Roos.evelt, lo
cated on the s'11-Ores of glimmering
ChEsapeake Bay, with fattened
stomachs, blistered skins and tan
ned faces. Under the direction of
the camp staff composed of Car
men Ludovico, Kenneth Cobb, Pro
fessors Doctor and McClure, the
camp ,personality aide'd by perfect
w,eather, made t'he most of thedr
time there.

When they first set foot on the
site named after Teddy Roosevelt,
the boys all turned out for their

:various tas'ks full of vigor. Kit
chen Police, caJbin cleaning, and
uoat handling were the assign
ments handed out b8lfore the plea
sure began. Th,e boys slept on
ticks in cabins baring such quaint
names such as San Juan Cabin,
Chart House, and Conning Tower.

Each day found the Mess Hall
full. Food was plentiful, perf.ectly
blended by t'he coloored chef. Af
ter each meal, the bay was dotted
with small rowboats, while in
other places could be found ex
ploring parties. Several Izaak Wal
tons tried their lu-ck, rowing 4
miles out from shore, and return
ing with a mess of fi,s'h tipping the
scales at a pound to a pound and
half. Bonfires lit up the beach at
night.

Surpri,se visits by membell'-s of
t'll faculty brightened up the
camp. Among those visiting were
Dr. Hall, Mis,s Margaret Yoder,
Mr. Craig, Mr. Jon. Hall, and
M.esdames Ambrosen, Graunke,
and McClure.

The final two nights were thOSe
of lasting, lingering memories.
Saturday night movies were
shown, followed by campfire di-s
cus,sions. The followjng day, a
b~ffet supper was given preced
ing the traditional Preparat'Ory
class play. Director and Master
of Ceremonies, Herbert Sc'hreibeT
presented a slapstick burlesque led
off by Edmund Witczak portray
ing Moe, and R,oy Sperry as' his
moll. Margie in a modern version
enti tljed "W'bat Every ,Bachelor
Should Know." Then followed a
comedy "The Cohens and Kellys in
Chicago," which thre-w the audi
ence into gigling fits. Ralph White
ended the show with the signing of
the national ant'hem.

Late in the night, the members
OlE the Senior class recedved sur
prise visits from the prep's, who
proceeded to dunk them into t'he
chilly water,s of the bay. On the
morrow, camp was broken and
th,e march into classrooms began.

----V----

At a recent, regular business
meeting in the S h ri n e . the
Brethren of the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity voted to turn over all
cash proceeds from the sale of
Rosters, printed this year, to the
Vict'ory Fund Drive.

Alumni Brethren who would
like to purchase these Ro,sters
need only enclose twenty-five cents
with name and return addre,ss in
an envelope, to the Kappa Gamma
Fraternity, c-o Gayl'ord Stiarwalt.
The R 0 s t e r will be mailed
promptly.

The Roster contains the name's
and present addresse,s of all Bre
thren and every effort was made
to make it as complete and ac
curate as possi,ble.

Remember, only 25 cents and
ncle Sam will profit as well as

you!

Sale of Rosters
To Go To Fund

Vict:ory Drive
Part:y Is Big
Success

The "Victory Drive" party,
sponsored by The Buff and Blue
a.nd held in the Old Jim, Friday
night, May 1, 'began with bingo,
figuratively and literally speaking.
Defense posters and gay streamer-s
enlivened the walls of the Old Jim.
In one corner the crash of a mini
ature bowling alle,y competed with
the music of a radio band, to
which many students danced dur
ing the evening. Off in another
corner, where a photography booth
had been erected, camera fiends
took down orders for pictures,
urrealistic and othe,rwise, as fast

as they could ,,,,rite them.
Many an unsuspecting couple

s'igned up for contests in high
jumping, relay races and other
athletic events, only to find out
that they had in r,eality let them
selves in for apple .bobbling, pie
eating, egg and balloon races.
The hilarity and merriment re
sulting there from was unbounded.

Highlight of the evening was
the auctionin-g off of box lunches,
which had b-een made up by the
co-eds. Bids in some cases ran
up to a dollar. Plenty of free
punch was provided, the only
drawback being that ther,e were
not enough e-];:l,sc:;e::; t.o g0 ~rOlJnil

which proves that more people
came than were expected.

The clock at ten thirty struck
finis to the completely successful
party, for which the committee in
charge is to be commended. Sum
ming up the resultsl of the Victory
Drive, The Buff and Blue dis
cove,red that it had collected a
sizable sum from the -student's,
many of whom tripped homeward
with one, two, or three defense
stamps as prizes, which they had
won in the various games.

----v----

Kappa Gamma
Gives Support
To Victory Drive

Nearly Fifty Dollars
Cleared at Benefit

Pllot,o by Lankel1au
Julia Burg, France,s Lupo, Make
up; comprised the crew, which
played an important part in the
success of the production. Mis,s
Benson and Miss Yoder acted as
interpreters.

After a few more rehearsals of
the weaker parts of the play, the
cast journeyed to ew York City
011 May sixth, to pre,pare for a
perf,ormance in the F u 1ton
Theater, 46th and Broadway, on
May ] Oth. The regular cast of
"Arsenic and Old Lace" will ste,p
aside and turn over the stage,
c05tumes and properties to the
Dramatic Club, and the actors
will receive their final polish under
the direction of Bretaigne Win
dust. Members of the New York
cast, including Boris Karl'Off, will
assi'st the Gallaudet player,s in
make-up and all the other tricks
of the theatrical trade. Boris Kar
10fE has promised to lend Eric
Malzkuhn the shoes which he
always wears in the play. The
shoes are of a special type which
aid in giVing the peculiar shuffling
walk required for the characteriza
tion of Jonathan Brewster, the
part played by' Karl'Off and Malz
kuhn. Seats for the performance
will sell at regular prices, 55 cent-s
t.o $3.30.

--0--

The Dramatic Club presentation of "Arsenic and Old Lace" had its
premier on the Chap,el staO'e Saturday evening, May 2, at 8 p. m. A
smashinO' hit from start to finish, it kept the entire audienc~

on edge throughout the intricacies of the mingled horror and humor,
and everyone agreed that it is' by far the best play ever to be pre
sented on the Chapel stage.

The plot itself is perfect for deaf audiences, having plenty of action
and humor to prevent any monotony of dialogue, and the acting was
superb. Every member of the cas't, no matter how large or small
their part, playe'd their respective role to perfection. Frances Lup-o,
Leon Baker, Julia Burg, Raymond Butler, and Eric 1alzkuhn shared
the spotlip"ht in the main character roles, ably supported by Robert
Sampson, Paul Baldridge, Arnold Daulton, Arlene Stecker, Edward
Carne,y, Leonard Warshawsky, Richard Mullins, Allan Adams, and
Ben Schowe, Jr.

Dramatic Club Presentation
Scores Hit; Goes to Broadway

Act One
Late afternoon, in September

Act Two
Later that night

Act Three
Scene I-Still later that night
Scene II-Early ne-xt morning
The entire action takes place in

the BrewsteT home in Brooklyn.
Time-the present

Characters
In order of appearance

Abby Brewster .... Frances Lupo
Rev. Doctor Harper .. R. Sampson
Teddy Bre'wster Leon Baker
Officer Klein Paul Baldridge
Officer Brophy Arnold Daulton
Martha Brewster Julia Burg
Elaine Harpe-r Arlene Stecker
Mortimer Brewster .... R. Butler.
Mr. Gibbs Edward Carney
Jonathan Brewster. Eric Malzkuhn
Dr. Einste,in L. WaI"shawsky
Officer O'Hara Richard Mullins
Lieu tenant Rooney .. Allan Adams
lVIr. Witherspoon. Ben Schowe, Jr.

The entire production was
directed by Archie Stack, with
Pr-ofessor F. H. Hnghes and Miss
M. Yoder as Faculty Advisors.
Eric Malzkuhn, Busines.s Manager;
Donald eumann, Stage Manager;
Paul Baldridge, Glenn Poole,
Frank Sladek, Fr,ed Drake, Asst.
Stage Managers; Susie Koehn,

J
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Campus Chatter

by

SE~DI G MO EY TO
GALLAUDET

PRINTERS

Ro'bert Lankenau, '42, FOREMAN
Carmen Ludovico, '42 James Davis, '44
Oliver Kastel, '43 Charles Pollock, '44

BUSINESS MANAGER Ben Schowe, Jr., '42
ASS'T BUSINESS M'G'R Jack Falcon, '43
CIRCULATION MANAGER . Raymond Butler, '44
ADVERTISI G MA AGER Archie Stack, '44
ASS'T ADV. J\I'G'RS Meyer Plotitisky, '44

Donald Padden, '45

-Iva Boggs, '43

SOCIAL CALENDAR
May

Saturday. 9-Mason-Dixon Conference Meet,
Baltimore. Movie Club program, Chapel Hall,
8 p. m.

Sunday, 10-Y.W.C.A. Lwwn Party, 4 to 6 p. m.
Senior Class Concert, Chapel Hall, 7 p. m.

Friday, 15-Mixed supper, 6 to 6: 30 p. m.
Y.W.C.A. Vesper Se,rvices, Fowler Hall, 7 p. m.
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PIED PIPER by evil Shute is one of the best
and most stirring of the storie~ dealin'g with the
Second World Wail'.

Read vhe book to find out why old Mr. Howard,
an Englishman, who has oome to France, alone, to
fis11 a.nd forget, is now trying to return to England
with five young children, all strangers to him
un:il a short time ago.

The old man looked quietly a:round and led the
children away from the crowd. "Try not to speak
English while w'e're here," he said quietly to Ron
nie.

Shelia piped up. "May I speak English, Mr.
Howard?" A passing Frenchwoman looked at
them curiously. The old man beat down his ir
ritation; t'hey were only children. He said in
French, "'The Germans don't like to hear Englts'h.
If' you speak English I'll find a little frog to put
into your mouth!"

Rose said, "Oo-to hear what monsieur has said!
A little frog! It would be horrible, that."

In mixed laughtp.r and apprehension they went
on talking in French.

Mr. Howard ,rec-e,ives invaluable aid from a lovely
Fren~h girl, Wlho was--but that would be tell
inO'. Do read the book. The time spent will b~

well -·North while.

Ex.

Ad.

-Hatchet

Until Wood ticks,
Jean Smith.

by Laura Knight, '42

Here's one from 01' reliabl,e Uncle Skippy:
l'here:s shortages of this and that;

We'll have no paper soon.
That's O. K. W,e'll have a shorta·ge

Of tests from now 'til June.
Lio~

Celia Burg, '45 & Edward Carney, '44

~.:==========================:::!Jtr~ • • • .• • • • • • • • • • • • • •
F'rances Lupo, '44, received a ~urpri~e visit

from M~ss 'hirley PlapinO'er. Miss Plapinger, who
is a memb€,r of the faculty at the Rome School in
New York, was spending the Easter week-end visit
ing friends in WaJshington.

President Hall was 'at home' to the members
of the Sophomore and the Freshman classes on
Sunday aft moon, April 12, assisted by Mrs. Amy
Doctor, Dr. Doctor, Professor and Mrs. McClure,
Dr. and l\1rs. Carhart, '!is·s Adelaide Keller and Mr.
Thomas Kline.

Mr. and irs. Early David of Baltimore, MarY'-

land, spent a recent ,spring afternoon with Virginia
DUff, '44. Mr. and Mrs. David was former residents
of Colorado.

A small group of his close friends gave a
"spread" honorin,g Max Spanjer, ex-'44, on the eve
of 'his departure from Gallaudet. For the time be
ing, Max will remain in Wa;shington, having ac
cepted a temporary position with an electrical con
cern.

Mr. Francis Coughlin and Miss Geraldine Cough
lin, both of the faculty of the St. Joseph School in
New York City, and Miss Bertha 0' Donnell of New
York City were recent week-end guests on the
Green. T'h,ey have many friends among the stu
dents, particularly Mr. Coughlin, who was a fellow
worker with several of the boys at Lake Placid last
summer.

On Sunday evening, April 19, hetween the hours
of eight and nine-thirty, President Hall wa'S host
at a reception aSosisted by PI'of. and Mrs. Drake,
Professor and iII'S. Hughes, Professor and Mrs.
Hall, Jr., Professor Fusfeld, Professor Krug, and
Professor Remsberg. Invitations were issued to the
members of the Junior and Senior Class'es and the
other d'aculty member,s.

Among the many recent visitors on the Green
were Miss M. Famous, who visited Bonnie Bodi
mer and Iva Boggs, both '43; Mrs. John Clarke and
:\lrs. T. King, friends of Rosemary Denham, P. C.;
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Erdmann, relatives of
Ohristel Erdmann, P. C. All these visitors were
from this city.

Roy Stelle, -' 41, of the Illinois School, has
been visiting friends at Gallaudet during the pa'St
two weeks.

The members of, the ormal Cla;ss recently en
joyed a two weeks' vacation. Dr. Nates'll went to
New York City, the Misses Lee and Prever went
to the·ir respective Ihomes in Kentucky and ;Brook
lyn, New York, Mr. Noble sojourned in Hartford,
Conn. and Miss Leong was the guest of Miss Stella
Young of Honolulu, who is a student at Columbia

niversitY. Miss Leong attended church Easter
morning at St. John, the Divine Cathedral, join
ing the annual Easter parade after the services.
l'he rest of the class stayed in Washington. Every
one re·ported having a spl,endid time.

Doc was quite interested in seeing the March of
Time "America's ew War" to id.entify a former
roommate at the University of Kansas who is now
a major in the Medical Corps at Fort Benning, Ga.

RIGHT AROUND HOME
Carney thought he knew New York, but got

lost twice thi,s time. Josi,e wasn't along the other
times ... Call out the Marines! Denham lost her
metal bondage on bhe way to H street. What will
Cupid say? . Of course, a person is innocent until
proved guilty, but remember how Goldston started
fishing for 'frat pins some time ago?. Douglas
thinks I'm the dumbest, nit-wittiest Prep the col
lege has had since laJst year. I wouldn't admit it
if I were you, but since you say ,so, that makes two
of us. OUO'bot to get up a s'ort of moron club for
protection. I'd make you president ... The saying
"Lif.e is what you make it" also ap'plies to camp.
So if any of you didn't have any fun, don't blame
it on Wilbur.

The class was discussing the things the variou'S
members would like to invent to make life easier.
Finally, Clements came out of his stupor long
enough to say, "I'd like to invent a machine so
that by simply pre,ssin'g a button all my lessons
wou ld be finished correctly."

Teacher turned to E. Roberts and asked, "What
would you liked to invent?"

Our dI'owsy pal, Mr. R., squirmed to a more com
fortable position in his Cihair and draWled, "Me,
I'd like to have someone invent something to pus'h
the button on Clements' machine!"

Malvine Fischer, '44

play? We only had to cast her-she kne'w the
lines herself ... They tamed the wild and wooly
Hogan. Julia Burg taught her that the "nasty
sea bats" were "sea gulls" and the "mines ov.er
thaI''' were "buoys." Even kindly ·explained that
the mines were attached to ~hore and would ex
plode automatically if the G,ermans came up the
bay. Good work, Julia! ... Thou·ghtful guy is
Panara.. Sent her "Salt Water Taffy" when she
wen t to camp for vacation. Would he s,e'nd her
mints if she landed in the poor.house? .. Mr.
McClure finds the "pa'st perfect" tense rather con
fusin'" when using it in explaining to the Preps.
First day after vacation, Seymour used "perfed
pasL" We understand, Red ... Ah, wildernes'S!
Hogan left four pounds at camp ... WaJsn't that
cute of Malz to take care of Bedard's fish when
she went away? She doesn't think so, because he
dropped it once on the floor. Poor fi'Shies .... yes,
both.

From the Juniatian comes, in part, this bit on
editors.

"Editors are funny people.
Webster calls them people who superintend, re

Vise, or prepare a literary work for publication.
Other people call them ot'her things, according to
their lights!" We know just how other people
feel!

.6.0.6.
Doc: "Why are the works of Chaucer and Dickens

called classics?"
Cobb: "Because t1h,ey are enough to make any

class sick."

ow is t'he time-when all the college boys
break down with whooping cases of spring fever.
We heard this one some time back; sounds good
enough to be true:
EIJll€'l': (in ,poetic frenzy as they stroll along the

the, shore near the Tidal BaJsin.) "Roll on,
thou deep and dark blue waters, roll!"

Phyllis NOJ'('en: "Oh, Elmer, how wonderful you
are. It's doing it."

And then there was the coed who said, "Lips
that touch liquor shall never touch mine." And
after he was graduated she taught schOOl for
years and years and years and years.

-Diamon<lba,ck

One reason blackouts are the rage:
During one of the recent campus blackouts one

of the co-eds was heard to shreik, "Get your hands
off me, you! 0, not you! You!"

~irs. Troup was making an inspection tour
through the men's ref.ectory at dinner time. She
stopp,ed at one table with the usual query. "Any
complaints ?"

War sprang- to his feet:
"Yes, ma'am; vhis tea tastes of chloride of

lime."
Mrs. Troup picked up the mug, smelled it and

then tasted it delicately.
" onsense," she pronounced, "That's carlbolic

acid." --Tower

Home Again!

It's nice to leave the city
For a few days at camp
To roam the sunny country side
Lil{e a veteran tramp.
To get a whiff of sea air
And row boats in the bay
To be a bird at night time
To be a fish by day.
To lie in bed dead to the world
W'hen the sun comes in view
But. now I think I bette,r get
Back in harnes,s-don't you?

When things get dull, count on Bedard to start
HELLZAPOPPIN. She merely utters five magic
words: "~othing ever happens around here" and
t'hings do ... Freshman girls actually believe there
are "snipes." W,ebster can tell you that a ,snipe is
a "bird that is related to woodcocks." They took
us· Preps on a snipe hunt with pillow case'S,' so we
humored them by looking awhile. Finally decided
"snipe" could be reversed to form "pins," so
throwing the remaining 'e' to the moon, we walked
home bearing the prickly "snipes" ... Nicholas and
Bedard said snipes were "people who sneak around
in the dark" and took themselves home, too ...
Stark and C. Burg's idea of a sense of humor is
making a Prep say bhe Lord's Prayer on the edge
of the boardwalk ... Speaking of beliefs, Knight
tried to tell us that there are sharks in the .bay.
See any when you fell in, icky? ... Koehn fell
asleep with a comic book in Connor's room early
one night and was see·n stumbling out at six the
next morning ... Go'od Ole' Manahan kept the home
fires burnin·g. Bu t on the way home:

The big ,bad bus came to a stop,
Her head went up and kiss,ed the top,
T·he big bad bus looked back and groaned
As lump and all came down and moaned,
The big bad bus went on its way
On one seat poor Manahan lay.
No love lost!

Because of an unap,preciative audience, pine
cones, and their tendency to fly at us unexpectedly,
we Preps were unable to di,splay our talent in
our play, "Arsenic and Old Legs." You could
have at least yelled "duck," dear friends ... How
did you like Goldston as the cow-,eyed vamp in our

F'riday night's mixed supp·er is just anot!her meal
with a Jew exceptions. It calls for a shave, a coat,
and tiquette. At fiv,e to six the majority of boys
are usually gathered around in front of the boys'
reading rOom inspecting the list of partners posted
and arguing over everything from the prospective
partner for the supper to baseball and politics.
With a couple minutes to spare there's a general
movoment to the list once more for their table
number, from there to the dining room. It all
d.epends on the girl the particular fellow i's to sit
with. If she is someone he likes, you can bet your
life he'll 'hurry to be there on time. Otherwise,
hunger usually gets the best of him and he e,ventu
ally ends up in the dining room anyway.

Obher boys for,get all about it until the last
minute, then come in panting with all the appro
priat apologies they can muster. Most of the
time they are accepted at face value and the rest
is up to the girl.

Most boys say the wors·e part is after he gets
to bhe table. He is either too tongue tied to say
anything or is too busy trying to hold himself in
control and remember to ·say please and thank you
€.specially the Preps. The food is tempting but
when it comes to asking for a second helping it'lS
embarrassing to findhi'8 girl is already through
eating, sitting there waiting for him to get through
or say something. It's just as impolite to talk wibh
your hands full as' it is to talk with your mouth
full. Not only that but it's actually uncomfortable
to know he should do something or say something
when he wants nothing to do ibut eat, so it's actu
ally a relief to get up and escort his girl to chapel
even though he knows he'll undoubtfully end up
in the drug store for something a little more filling
to eat in peace.

On the whole, in spite of the many complaints
you say hear concerning the mixed suppeflS, there
are a lot of unsaid complime,nts that really should
be heard too. Most of them ar·e already known
to u all even though we seldom me,ntion them.
They ·encourage friendship, in some cases do away
with shyne,ss, and teach us an etiquette of our
own using the old proverb, "Experience is the best
teacher." Boys will be boY'S and insist on grabbing
bread and occassionally (?) making pigs of tJhem
selves, but such is life! -Kit Bedard, P. C.
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FflREWELL, FAITHFUL FRIEND
The ne,ys of the passing on of Miss Edith 1\'1:.

Nelson, beloyed colleo'e Librarian and Profe 'so)'

of Hu.·inesR PracticE', came a a sad blo,w to the

('Mire. t.uclent body and Faculty. 1\1is. "l\elsoJl

had seryecl on the Faculty for twenty-three

)'ear~, and during that time her contacts w~th

the students ,,,ere many and pleasant. A fine

teacher, a splendid Librarian and a true friend,

she ,\·a.· eyer in demand at .ocial functions and

stn(l(,llt affairs <:1.' a hostes , for she ,,,as beloved

by all ,,,ho lme,,, her. lIer de,otion to her li

hrary ,,,as a kind seldom seen, an 1 it I"a . due to

her untiring efforts that the librar;r met the

needs of the college so adequately.

'1 he memo·ry of 1\1iss Nelson and of her work

will live on in the minds of those "ho knew her

and for tho. e that follow the story of her life

ancl of her work will act as an inspiration. 811('

was trul~' a gr at deaf ,,,oman, and the deaf girls

of future generations ,,,ill do well to model their

·.iyes after hI's. Gallant courageou., a beloyed

friend and a splendid vroman she leaves a va

can y that no one will ever be able to fill.

The end o,f the year is not far off, and it

might not be a bad idea to remind you that

Kendall Green is NOT an acceptable adclre. s for

students. lail should be pecifically addressed

to tile student at 7tJ11 and Florida Avenue, . E.,

if it is to be promptly delivered. In sending

money through the mails it is ahrays a good idea

to have the letter registered, and the return

address shoulc1 be plainly printed on the enve

lope. Such letters will be held at the business

office until called for by the individuals for whnrn

they are intended. and there is no possibility

of mistake or misplacement. The additional

trouble and expense ,,,hich this precaution en

tails will be more than compensated for by the

assurance that there can be no possibility of

error in the postal. 'ervice.

vVhen sending money to The Buff and Blue,

pleasE' address the letter to CirculatiDn Manag

er, The Blue and Blue, and then add the name of

• ,,,hoever is circulation manager at that time.

rrhis will prevent any mix-up in the mail, and

you can then be surf' that your money has fallen

into the proper hands.
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Our stalwart sons are on the battle fronts, but young deaf men are
unable to serve in the armed forces.

Let Us, Therefore, Serve by Giving
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Baur Discusses Mental
Cases .In Lecture;,

Harold Steinman, P. C., was
this yea.r's winner of the annual
story telling contest sponsored
each year by the Literary Society
and held in t'he Chapel on the
igh teen 1.11 of April with his am us

ing "Double Expo,sure." Concern
ing the lives of twin babies who
eventually found each other after
~'ears of separation, the story
afforded Mr. Steinman ample op
portunity to bring into play his
acting ability by whic'h he brought
smiles time and time again to the
faces of his audience. Stiff com
petition was offered 1\11'. Soteinman
,by Kenneth Jami.eson, also of the
Preparatory CIa s -s who in a
blustelry manner of his own, told a
sbort, humorous, but exceedingly
interesting story, "The Black
Cat."

Owing to unforseen reasons,
wlhich caused ,the withdrawal of
several 'Would-be contestants
M:essers. Steinman and Jamieso~
were the only participants left in
the contest. MIl'. Arnold Daulton
'43, President of the Societ;
thereupon enter·ed the contest and
told, in contrast to the light vein
of the other two stories, a >sad
tale of a suicid,e titled, "The
Tramp."
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Lydia Driggs Speaks
,As YW(A Guest

As guest speake,r of Vhe Dr. Alfred K. Baur, Assistam'
Y.W.C.A. Mrs. Lydia Driggs gave Medical Officer, St. Elizabeth's
an interesting lecture on langu- Hospital, guest speaker in Chapel·
ages enti.lled, "The Plea;:;urcti cf Hall On the evening of April 17,
Langua·ge StUdy" on Sunday even- spoke on the subject, "Experiences
jng, April 19. in a Mental Hospital in War-

Mrs. Driggs who is at present time."
on the staff 0If the Ge,orge Wash- He began by explaining that
ington niversity faculty and was most mental illness is caused by
formerly aJ1illated with the Con- \\'any about the past or future or
gressional Lib.rary was introduced by emotional shock. Cases of
by Miss Ruth Erickson, '42, Presi- mental illnESS increa e during
d.ent of the Y.W.C.A. In her in- wartime, because of uncertainty,
traduction Miss Erickson brought' [ear o[ the future, and worry
out the fact that Mrs. Driggs up- a.bout friends or relatives at the
on first coming to WClislhington re- front. War seems to affect civil
sided at the Cluib House of the ians more than men in the service
American Association of Univer- 8ccording to statistics at the hos
sity Women whe.re she taught pital. Men in the service who go
classes in Spanish, and among A.W.O.L. are probably sufferin·g
those whom s'11e taught was Dr. from a mild type of mental illness.
Eliza'bet.h Peet of the Gallaudet This i due mostly to worry and
Colle·ge faculty. fear. The fact that it is so difficult

Stating t'11at it was her hope to for soldiers to get back into tlheir
show how translating of a f.oreign old job·s after a war is over causes
language can add to the happiness them a great deal of worry and
olf those who undertake to do so, leads to an even great increase in
she cited as an example the plea- cases of mental illness, aJfter than
sures that she herself gained 'before or during wartime. Dr.
from translating Spanish. "Trans- Baur said that about fifty percent
lating" slhe said, "Can be a help of the cases improve~ enough to
to developing a good way of ex- return to their former way of life.
pressing one',s ideas on paper." Ppon leaving the 'hospital most

In explaining the hard work men return to their place,s in the
that goes into translations which service. They do not want people
capture the true spirit of the ori- to think that the service is too
ginal author she illustrated a brief hard for tlhem.
translation from a book which she ----V----
has been translatin·g. The first St:' P C W'em man, . ., ms
lin.e was an excerpt from the
original work of a Spanish author. S~ory-Telling Contest
The second line was the English
version from an English transla
tion of the book and the third
line was her own translation. A
fourth line followed in Wihich >she
explained the ,reasons for her
translation.

-----V----

Four-Man Team

Trails In Penn Relays

he Capital
Transit Company

SPECIAL
BUS DEPARTMENT

Buses Ohartered
for

Athletic Team Movements
Outings Tours

1416 F STREET, N. W.
MIchigan 6363

.._.._.. ·RADI0-··._...,

The Gallaudet team was repre
sented in the Forty-Eighth Annual
University of Pennsylvania Relays
on Saturday, April 25, when Coach
'ullivan and Manager Kas,tel took

Earl Stevens, Francis Huffman,
Earl Roberts, and George Elliott
to Philadelphia to compete in the
Mason-Dixon Mile Relay. The
team came out trailing at end po
sition, due among other things to
sunburn, and the effects of a week
end at Camp on some of the boys.

Tickets were obtained through
cooperation with Catholic Univer
sity, enabling the team to get a
special rate 'On them, and the trip
was made in a crack streamliner
of the Pennsylvania Railroad.
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Gallaudet:'s Co-ed

Fencers., Wi'n
Girls from Gall~udet College,

Washington, showed Goucher
College and Hood College repre
sentatives the correct Jfencing
method in a three-way meet at
Bennett gym Saturday, April II.

The students who depend en
Urely upon the sign language for
their communication, placed four
o'irls in bhe fifteen-match final-s,
wi tll Hood and Goucher contri
buting one each.

Ruth Benoit, southpaw from
Gallaudet, made a perfect re~ord

in the meet. She entered tlhe finals
with four straight victories in the
preliminaries. She finished the
finals undefeated in five matches,
and rec·eived only four toucihes
while making twenty.

Gallaudet captured the first
three places and the fifth, Goucher
the· fourth and Hood the -sixth.
Captain Julia Burg, of Gallaud.et,
from New Jersey, was runner-up
with three wins, two losses and
fourteen touches.

There is gre,at rivalry between
tIle Burg t'wins. Both took all
[our of their preliminary engage
men ts. Celia Burg finished with
two triumphs, three defe,ats and
ten touches.

Third place went to another
Gallaudet co-ed, Frances' Todd, of
Florida. 8-he was in a threer-way
tie with two wins and three losses.
Roberta Bordner, of Goucher, Won
fourth place and Alice Frantz of
Hood, sixth place. '

Goucher will visit Gallaude,t for
a return match May 16. Hood is
due April 18 for fencing.

The girls on the Gallaudet Col
lege team are Julia Burg, Celia
Burg, Ruth Benoit, France·s Todd,
~nd Mildred Seymour.

The final scores ar,e:
Frances Todd 4; A. Frantz (H) 1
Celia Burg 4; Frances Todd 3
Ruth Benoit 4; Frances Todd 3
'Todd 4; Bordner (Goucher) 2
Julia Burg 4; Celia Burg 0
Alice Frantz (H) 4; J. Burg 2
Ruth Benoit 4; Julia Burg 0
J. Bu rg 4; Bordne,r (Goucher) 2
Ru th Benoit 4; Celia Burg 2
Bordner (Goucher) 4; C. Burg 2
Ruth Benoit 4; Celia Burg 0
Bordner (Gou.) 4; Frantz (H) 0
Ruth Benoit 4; Bordner (Gou.) ]
Julia Burg 4; Frances Todd 2
Celia Burg 4; Frantz (Hood) 2

STORE

5 & lOc to $1

814 H Street, N. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

WARTHER'S

The Blues: came back strongly
after a week of spring vacation to
deteat SU'3quehanna University on
the local field, 79 2-3 to 46 1-3
Wednesday afternoon, April 29,
before a crowd of students and
faculty.

Captain Earl Stevens led in
scoring honors, taking the high
jump, the 220 yard dash, and
placing second in the discus.
Francis Huffman and George
Elliott were double Winners, the
former taking the 440 and 880
yard runs, and the latter captur
ing both the mile and two mile
event,s. Dale Smith, preparatory
student from California, made a
creditable showing, taking se:cond
in the 100, 220, and the broad
jump. Herz.og, Roberts, Berg and
Butler carne next in that order,
with Galvan, Ohlson and Daulton
bringing up the rear.

Schuler of Susquehanna made a
very good showing, winning the
low h urdleiS and the broad jump
and placing third in the 100, to
lead his teammates with 11 points·.

The track wa,s lightning fa-st,
with a beaming sun in a bright
spring sky covering both officials
and spectators with sunburn while
it made the athletes sweat. This
was Gallaudet's fir,st win of the
current 66Ja,son.

----v----
"Mad ~mperor"

Shown In Chapel

Stevens Leads Blues To
First W[n of Season

Blues Defeat:
Susquehanna By
43 Point: Margin

As its feature attraction for the
p,rogram pre,sented on Saturday
evening, April 11, the Movie Club
brought the .French film, "The
Mad Emperor" with Henry Baur
in the Utle role to the Chape.}.
screen.

Originally a FrenClh talkie, the
film was made intelligi'ble to
English s'peaking audiences with
Englishsubtitles. The story
unjfold·ed was one of ,romance and
intrigue within the royal govern
ment of Russia during the early
ninete·enth century with a .back
ground of p'otentially explo-sive
European diplomacy. A picture
somewhat off Lihe beaten track of
those usually shown in the Chape,l,
it was well received by those who
witnessed it. A short old-fashioned
comedy of the slapstick varie,ty
was also presented on this pro
gram.

PHARMACY;

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.
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assistants, the lights on all other
floors being cut off.

All street and traffic lights
were dQused and traffic was
hrought to a standstill. The
streets were bare of pedestrians
sav·e for air raid 'Wardens and
auxiliary policemen "Yho made
their rounds wi,th only the light
from the stars above to guide
them.

Latest reports indicate that the
officials in charge apparently en
couraged Iby t'he success of their
first effo.rt at a total blackout are
planning to hold others within a
short time with nearby sections of
Maryland and Virginia paroticipat
ing.

To~al Blackou~

Proves Successful

Every deaf person in the United States is asked to contribute A
DOLLAR OR MORE--to give handsomely. The nature of our gift to the
Government will depend on the size of YOUR contribution. In the last war,
the deaf gave an ambulance. We should do more than that, this time.

The deaf of the United States already are contributing to the cause--

The
VICTORY FUND

Last year, ar'ter the intramural basketlball season was over, and
a tohing of the past, I picked an all star team. I tried my level best
to be as honest as Lincoln, and. in my opinion the team was far from
being a bad out it. Public opinion, however, begged to differ with
me un that point. Several schools or' thought favored feeding me
to crocodiles, and there were those who went so far as to buy
featners, contemplating a nice tar and feathering jo,b, and a boo,st
out of .town on the raUs. Only the Ifact that this coUege, is basically
civilized l there' are sometime,.:;' lapses) saved me from almo·st losing
my life along wlth my dignity. This year, therefore, I take no
cllances. The, following all star team was not picked by yours. truly,
but i's the consensus 01' a poll taken of the pickings of all five of the
managers. Each manager picked a team from the classes that op
posed IllS contlllgent during the tourname,nt. Thus picked, the team
stands as tallows:
}i'u'st striug-- Second stl'ing-
RF-Herzog, Frosh !~F-Estrin, Juniors
Lb'-.J;'urlong, Preps LF--Krostoski, Sopb,s
C-Cleme,nts, Seniors C-Schick, Preps
HG-Panara, Frosh RG-·-Cobb, Juniors
LG-Brown, Seniors LG-Van Cott, Frosh

Not respontsible for any and all complaints !
W h·en the in tramural season was in its infancy I predlc ted a close

race. I wasn·t very badly mi,staken, althoug.h the Seniors were a
trifle hotter than expected. However, stated that the Pr6lps, although
they had the potential champ,s, would proibably be no stronger .than
the rest ott: the teams, be'cause of lack of experience at playing with
one another, which would ·effect their team-work. The Preps rose up
in arms at thi,s-and v,owed they'd show me how basketball wa-s play
ed. I wait·ed all season, .but I s,till have my own ideas a·s to how the
court game is played, and they have not been alleviated in t'he least
by the, rather disap'P'Ointing showing that the newcomers staged. May
be the Preps will not speak so quickly next time.

'1'he softball season started with a bang. Everyone WCliS present at
the contes't. Dr. Hall tossed the Iball officiaHy opening the ,shindlig,
and the first game between the Se:niors and Juniors was on.e, of the
closest contests played in ye·ars. Both teams were even, showing
both good and bad pitching, and poor and wonder.ful fielding, along
with some surprising fence busting with the bat. If the whole >season
continues at t·h same pace, things should be a ihit livelie,r on Hotchkiss
.J;'ield .this spring.

Meeting Our Share of the Tax Burden
Buying Defense Bonds and Stamps
Helping Man the Machines of Production
Working for the Red Cross

A gift from the American Deaf

to Their Fighting Forces

The National Association of the Deaf, representing the deaf of America,
is ready to recieve contributions to THE VICTORY FUND, with which to
purchase for the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENX.8. gift for use in the
war against the Axis barbarians. .

Individuals are expected to give. State associations, clubs, societies,
schools, Sunday schools, and all other groups of patriotic deaf are expected
to give. .

Do Not Wait to be Asked--Send in Your Personal or
Group Contribution Now. Remember--

"die qUJed. <Jwke Who qUt642~"
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Washington was wrapped in a
blanket of darkness on Tuesday
e,vening, Aplril 14, as it held its
tkst total blackout. Lasting only
ashor,t time, the blackout WCliS a
complete success from the official
standpoint, Kendall Green be,ing
no exception.

Th.e warning signal was sounded
around 9: 30 p. m. and all students
in both Colle·ge' and Fowler Halls
were called to the first floor of
their ;r.espective dormitories by air
raid warden W. Graunke and his

Send contributions direct to • SAL~S and SERVICE •

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

~ =
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CALL RADIO CO.B~ B Burnes, Secretary-Treasurer,
National Association of the Deaf,
ScbDol for the Deaf
Berkeley, California.

1000 Florida Ave. N. E. Washington~ D. C. 807 H St., N. E. Lincoln 880
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~ NEWS OF THE ALUMNI
By W1nfield S. I{uu lll ', ' 1, Alumni Editor

This Department solicits ne·\YB items concBrning Alumni and they should be
forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland. California

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

PhotogTRphers of the 1940 Buff and Blue

v----
Edward Tillinghast, N-'34, supt.

of the Arizona School for the
Deaf, attended the Governor's
Conference on Children in Phoe
nix, Arizona last January 25-26,
as a mem bel' of the Committee on
Education. In the Arizona Cactus
an editorial ,says :-The purpos'8
of the conference was to deter
mine how the recommendations
of the White House Conference
on Children might best be ap
plied to Arizona. He (Eddie) re
portect that all phases of child
welfare welre considered. The
principal thought developed in the
conference was that we must not
ove·rlook the s'piritual, ph~sical

and ·educational development of
our children while directing our
energies toward a milit3Jry vic
tory. The childr'en of today will
become the foundation of our
democracy tomorrow. It would be
a hollow victory, indeed, if in
winning the war we failed to
provide citizens ca,pable of carrry
ing on to t'he fullest extent our
democratic heritage.

J. S. S. Bowen, an ex of the 90's,

poet and printer, father of Mary

Bowen, -'27, is the subject of a

sketch in the March 15 issue of

the Minnesota Companion. The

author is that versatile, writer,

P. N. Peterson, '98. In writing

about Bowen's full name he relates

this interesting sideUght-"Once

t,he pupil (Bowen) signed this writ

ten work "James Samuel Speedy

Bowen," That riled the teacher,

who thought he was spoofing, and

it required some oratory on the

part of t'he pupil to convince him

(the teacher) that those four

noble names were his very own."

It is said that in all creation there

is not a more cheerful human

soul than J. S. S. whose irrepres

sible smile and humor welcomes

him in the home of friend or foe!

----V----

Elwood A. Ste,venson, N-'ll, was

the 'guest editor of the March issue

of the Silent Broadcaster." He
wrote a very lengthy and com
prehensive article entitled: "Are
Hearing Aid,s for the Deaf?" It
is an article that should .be given
wide publicity. If there is any
hearing person who truly under
stands fully the many and com
plex p,roblems surrounding the
education of the d,eaf that author
ity, in the opinion of the Alumni
Editor, is Elwood Stevenson. He
is as close to the life of the deaf
as not lacking the sense of hear
ing will allow.

----v----
Ralph W. Farrar, N-'30, of the

Faribault, Minnesota School, is
nOw Captain Farrar in the armed
forces of t'he United State,s sta
tioned at tJhe Canal Zone. He is in
the balloon barrage division, so
says the Compwnion.

----V----

lone Dibble, ex-25, finds her
position as librarian assistant at
the Denver Public Library so plea
sant that she expects to forget
he,r native Massachu,setts. She is
staying at the 'I'homas Y. North
ern, '02, home.

----V----
Josep.hine Alice Beesley, ' 31, has

secured a government position a'S
typist and is now in the' Capital
City. For more than a decade
Josie was connected with the office
of the County Clerk in Dallas,
Texas.

----v----
Leo Latz, '40, has left his job

(linotype operator) in or near
Washington, D. C., and gone back
to lVIinnesota. He tJhinks a per
manent opportunity to work at ,his
trade is in the offing right where
he was raised.

----v----
"The deaf of America acknowl

edge with grateful hearts the

training received at t'heir respec
tive schools, They unite in giving
thanks to the great b-enefactor of
the deaf-Thomas Hopkins Gal
[audet-for the blessings they
enjoy in this country."

----v----
ot long ago Wesley O. Connor,

-'95, Superintendent of the New
Mexico School for the Deaf, lost
his sister Harriet Connor Stevens .
In an article in the Georgia School
Helpel', Supt. Clayton Hollin~

wort'h, N-' 37, wrote a brief but
glowing tribute to tlhe memory of
Mrs, Stevens who was connected
with the Georgia School practical
ly all her life. Supt. Connor ihas
served the New Mexico School
for ever so long-so long in fact
t'hat out the,re in Santa Fe they
all hail him affectionately as "Pop
Connor." The New Mexico School
under his management ha<s built
up one of the finest physical plants
of its kind in the world no doubt.
It is modern and tlhe architecture
follows the Pue,blo style. On 1:Ihe
desert the school plant is a picture
that charm'S.

School papers coming 'to the

Alumni Editor's desk since last

announced are-The American

Era, 'rhe Deaf Cal'olinian. These
papers are appreciated. Many

items of interest are gleaned from

them.
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I LOTHROP I
i 10th 11th F and G Streets I
I I
I t4 gt«4 in <J~ II.I ~ "<J1Upk dJ.~" gudI A trim trio that plays a dual role in your col- I
I lege life. Jacket, skirt, and slacks fashioned in I
I Herringbone weave, c.9·ntaining 50% wool, 45% I
I rayon, and 5% rabbits' hair, a material that I
I will wear and wear. The clever jacket sports I
I three big patch pockets. Your skirt to match I
I ,is kick-pleated for energetic action, while the I
I slacks boast that front fullness you like so well. I
I Combine the skirt and jacket with a frilly blouse I
I fJ)r dressy occasions, change to a tailored. shirt I
I for sportswear. Then do not forget your "third I
I feature" slacks to slip on for off moments or i
I "defense dunes." Definitely neat in gree~, I
I blue, lavender, or gold. Sizes 12 to 20. I
',- .,'Jacket $ 13.95

I Skirt ,$ 7.95 I
I Slacks $ 9.95 ',.
II SPORTSWEAR, Third Fl90r I

I I, .!
- .
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KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the IDi'hest Type of Laundil"y
and Cleaning, and Properly in
sured Against Fire and Theft.

Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDs while you can Save
Money on Real Cleaning and

Laundry W OIl"k?

----v----
Bill White, an ex-student of re

cent date, is an expert welder in
a ship yard in Oakland, California.
His father is foreman and Bill
was quick to seize the chance of
his life. He draws high wages
tops, you may know.

----v----
John Breazeale, ex-'25, is con

nected with the New Orleans
item-Tribune as a reporter and
feature writer. As a side line he
maintains a small farm at Bran
don, Mississippi. John startled
the deaf world, it will be remem
bered, when he strode through
Tulane University and came out
with a cum laude, In Louisiana
you are told that a degree from
Tulane places you in the highe'st
brackets of wanted college grad
uates.

L. D, "ill:iOH, ex- 1 ~, is rej oicinb
U \::1' LILe re<.:overy or his hearing
"ue aiLer many months of illness.
.l.ut::;y Bve in Concord about tifteen
lidlt::;:; <11 tile hills back of Berkeley.
L:.lllcry commutes to San 11'rancisco.
....... e is an expert linotype operator
anu belongs to tne union. Mrs.
',1ll:30n teaches in the California
:::'~llooL :ihe is the brilliant author
01 the ;)~ti page book entitled:
ooLogieal ~ystem of Language
'1 eacniug and An Analysis of th,e
Dugli.,yh Langua.ge: 'l'hough an
oral teacher, VII's. Vinson is
ta111iliar in the u",e of the manual
ct.llJhabet and signs.

----V----

Kapl.e Ureenberg, .31, resigned
!..Jis position as boys' supervisor at
the l"an wood school to accept a
,.lure lucrative place as expert
linotyper with the H. W. Wilson
Co., book printers of ,ew York.
Wise move, Kaple!

----V-----

Olga Marie Anderson, '12, is one
ot those substantial school ma'ams
\, no belioeve in sticking to the
;SCllool room once the profession
is entered, come what may. Olga
is just rounding out t,hirty years
\dth the North Dakota School.
Up north, in the land of the Olga's,
Ole.'s, Olaf's, it's the climate that
is conducive to study - hence
teachers float along gracefully and
contentedly with the pas'3ing years
and nev,er a graying hair!
Olga writes that she is in line for
a pension, which is the reward of
a grateful state to a faithful ser
vant.

The Rev. { ttell E. Read, N-'97,
is writing a biograp!;ly of his deaf

father, the late Rev. I< rank Read,
~.l.on.- 97, in the Illinois Advance.
it b appearing in s.erials. Elmer
D. Read, -'01, was another son
v,ho died in 1939.

----V----

1, red Cobb, '39, has gone from
I,.ibsissippi to Knoxville, Tennes
<:;ee, \,here he n,ow is training
}Ollngsters in vocational pursuits.

----V----
Horace Bell, ex-'21, is a master

uaker in alaI ge bakery in Phoe
Hi....:, Arizona. He enjoys standard
wages.

ff~ 420 H St. N.E.

. ~ 1004 Fla. Ave.

~

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------ -----29c up
LADIES' COATS (plain) beautifully eleaned and reshaped 39c up
~IEN 's SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and preased ----39c up
MEN'S F'ELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---- ----- ---3ge
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 rents) ------ ----------------- ---10e
SWEATERS (plaill. lightweight) cleaned and band blocked--19c Up
SKIRTS. BLOUSES (pla.in) cleaned and pressed ' 9c up
~LE~'S Sul'l'S. TOP COATS. neatly pressed ------------------'9c up
PA:--1TS. thoroughly cleaned and pressed ------------------19c up

CLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Fol1owin~ SPECIALS!

LAUNDERERS

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4 ~ lb. Bundle
List

Price

5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Short.s .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88

Howard's Price--$1.00

John H. McFarlane, '07, and

wife, (Florence Harper, '18) take

much pride in their daughter, Be,t

ty, age eight. Betty is intere'sted

in flowers and leaves. She coHeds

and presse's them af,ter daddy has

given the proper classification.

Friends from afar sometimes en

close specil11'e,ns of plant life of

their locality when theY write

John. These Betty adds to her
colledion. With suah devoted
paren ts Betty should grow up to
a. very fine woman. And here's
to a promising "Betty Co-ed"!

-----V----

Lloyd Harrison, -'38, has gone
into the navy for tJhe duration as
an instructor of athletics. He will
retu,rn to his teaching position in
the California School after Hitler
and the Japs have be,en de,feated.
Lloyd has kept in trim while teaoh
ing by playing ,golf with John W.
i\layhew, N-'36, and B. B. Burnes,
'26. Before leavlng for his new
location he was the honored guest
at a stag affair by 'his colleagues.

----V----

F,rank C. Horton, .07, was
struck by a car last November 10
and suffered paraly,sis of the le(ft
eye and other head injuries. Frank
sued the driv·er for $25,934, ac
cording to the Oakland, (Cal.) ,
'j'l'ibune of March 27. The· caSe
was tried in the Superior Court of
Judge Harold Jacoby, in Martinez,
California. The outcome at this
writing ,has not been ascertained.
Frank is a printer. He formerly
W3JS connected with the ,North
Dakota School fo.r the Deaf.

----v---
Frank Paul Galluzzo, '31, from

his lofty perch near Pike'!S Peak
has blossomed out as lecturer and
reader, magna cum laude, via the
language of signs. Recently he
gave a reading of "The Last
Waltz" to a packed house in Den
ver. As 'he warmed up to t'be tale,
Frank became oblivious oli his
surroundings ~nd forgetful of self.
Result-his dramatic interpreta
tion so worked on the emotions of
his audi·e,nce that all were on their
feet as he skilfully unfolded tJhe
hair raising climax. Frank is a
product of Old Hartford. Lucky
Colorado School pupils'!

----V----

Tha t fine church worker and
splendid citizen of Philadelp,hia,
\iVilliam Henry Lipsett, ex-'91,
is bed-ridden at the home of his
daughter. He however is carrying
his ·heavy cross cheerfully, He
retains a lively interest in world
affairs and affairs of All Soul's
Church of which he was an in
cpiring officer for many years.

DEcatur 1333

Indiana Teachers
Proud Fathers
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----v----
Mrs. Carrie Hathaway Goorge,

widow of Dudley Webster George,
'76, passed away in Jacksonville,
Illinois, January 31. She had
reached bhe advanced age of 86.
Two children, a son and a daugh
ter SU,rvive.

It \yill be recalled that at the
reunion on Kendall Green in 1924,
Dudley took a lively part in all
the activities, During the business
session of the Alumni one' day he
delivered an oration bhat for sheer
eloqu'ence perhaps surpassed any
the Alumni Edito,r ever 'heard,
Dudley was an acknowledg·ed
linguist of high attainment.

----V----
Robert Clingenpeel, '40, is now

Head Supervi'sor of Boys of the
Indiana SClhool. His ex,p1erience
in handling hundreds of boY'S and
his unde,rstanding Oif child psycho
logy (and maybe also mob psycho
logy) ought to' help qualify him
for a teachership.

----V----

The wife, of Albert Berg, '86,
died in Council Bluffs, Iowa, 13JSt
M.arch, Last June the, couple cele
brated fifty one years of wedd'ed
blise. Albert taught in the Indiana
School for forty five y'e,a;rs. Their
son is Superintendent of the Iowa
School.

John Gregory O'Brien, '32, and
wL:e, (Juanita Vaughn, '34) are
tne proud parents of a son and
daugnter. The son, Johnny, Jr.,
\vill 'oon be going to school. Eli
zabeth WIll have to wait some
yea.rs yet .be,fore beginning to
delve into the mysteries of th'e
tllree R's. JOlhn and Juanita l"e,
cently decided to move into a
bungalow neal'e,r the I n d ian a
school campus where John teaches
vrinting.

----v----
Lester Stanfill, ' 36, is in charge

of the cabinet shop at the Indiana
School for the Deaf. There he is
turning out numerous useful pie
ces of furnitu,re, 'e,tc. Lester is al
so a motion picture enthu<siast.
When off duty be delights in mak
ing technicolor movies of various
campus activities. It is apparent
to the thoughtful that suoh pic
tures will in time be not only en
t.erta:ining to the school community
bu t also may be of great value.
Each year school life at eve,ry
'school for the deaf should be pre
served in motion pictures. Facili
ties for the taking of such pictures
should by all means be inclucted
in the equipment of each state
owned school.

A bouncing baby boy was born

to Richard Phillips and wife ('40

-ex-'40) on December 27. Richard

is on the teaching staff of t'he Indi

ana School. He and Charles Whis

man, '36, another teach-er, are

abu engaged in rounding t'he

schOOl's track team into shape in

prepa.ration for competition with

h'earing teams from high schools.

CASSON STlTDIO

1305 Conn. Avenue, K. W.

William Geilfuss
Has Fatal Heart
Attack

.--------------

William J. Geilfuss, '02, passed
away in Milwaukee, March 6, from
a heart attack. He was 64 years
old. He was barn in South Caro
lina and schooled at the Mt. Airy
School, Philadelphia. For 21 Ydars
he acted as cost accountant at the
:I.l.ilwaukee office of tJhe Pittsburgh
Plate Glass Co. He was a faith
ful subscriber to The Buff and
Blue for forty years.

Funeral services were held on
l\larch 10 and interment took place
in Pilg,rim's Res t Cemetery,
Hymns were sun,g by Mrs. Ed Neol
son and Mrs. Goetsch-"Rock of
Ages" and "Oh, Beautiful Land in
Heaven." William w.as a devoted
member of the Immanual Luther
an Church, and Secretary of the
Lutheran Men's Club and Lay
Reader.

At college William was well
liked by faculty members and
student body. He was studious
and yet always full of fun. When
he laughed his pearly teeth were
the envy of all. Straight as an
arrow, tall, athle.tic and with the
rhythmic stride of an Edward
Payson Weston his daily passage
through the halls of Gallaudet on
the way to and from recitations
threw life and color around an
otherwise somber spectre.

----V-----
Leda Elvera Wig'ht, '36, holding

a Civil Service job in the Califor
nia School, finds chief ;recreation
in reading. Leda is one of those
gentle souls who take things as
they come with never a frown to
mar her serene and happy face.

he brings sunslhine where depres
_-ion is wont to brood.

----V----
Rosalind May Redfearn, '41, re

cently made known to the world
that she and Robert M. Green
mum, '36, would soon begin the
march to the altar to be-come
spliced--for good or ill ,forever
after.

----V----
Yictor J. Know.s, ,2 6, of Cleve

land, Ohio, passed around the ci
gars F,ebruary 26. It is a boy.
"Vic" now has two offsprings to
laugh and to step over. And he
,nay ch uckle:

"Behold the child. by nature's
kindly law,

Pleased with a rattle, tickled
with a straw."

----V----
Charles Duick, '41, recently had

to wrestle with a severe attack
of intestinal influenza. But even
that could not down far long !Such
a valiant fellow as Charles. No
sooner ,had the fever left him
than he was back in his Indiana
classroom, with Henley's Invictus
propping up his courage-
"In the fell clutch of circum-

stance,
I have not winced or cried aloud.
Under the bludgeonings of chance
My head is bloody (groggy), but

unbowed."
----v

Mr. and Mrs. Fr,ederick Schwartz
(Marguerite Wycoff, ex-'33) en
tertained a group of some two
dozen friends at their Bexley, O.
home some time ago. Among for
mer Gallaud,et residents present
were:-Earl Mather, ex-'08, Bes
sie McGregor, '02, William Zorn,
'90. Ethelberger Zell Mather, '02,
Ernestine Fisch Winemiller, ex
'05, F. A. Moore, '15, and Lucille
Jackson Moor,e, ex-'33.
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Fraternity Holds Successful
Dance With Arctic Motif

YWCA Sponsors
Lawn Party

Dancing in a a dim, Arctic twi
light, with the fantastic rainbow
glow of t'he Aurora Borealis on
one side and music f,rom a thre,e
piece orchestra issuing from an
igloo On the other. Icicles drip
ping from ledges. Dark water
all a,round, t'hick with fl,oes and
towering icebergs. White flakes
falling softly on the danc'ers
only thi,s was confetti, not snow,
falling from a revolving globe
whose mirrored sides ;reflected
li~ht in dancing glints upon the
gala crowd below. Such was the
novel offering at the annual Kappa
Gamma dance in "Old Jim" on
the evening of May 16, which
grew from the ingenuity of a
committee compos,ed of Richard
Kennedy, '42; F.rederick Schrei
ber, '42; John Galvan, '43; Henry
Krostoski, '44; and Donald Pad
den, '45. The scenery was con
trived by Leonard Warshawsky,
'42, and Henry Krostoski, '44.
Music WRS by the Bostonian-s.

Dances, instead of being num
bered in the usual way, weiTe
designated in the program books
,by suc'h intriguing names as
"s now s hoe Shuffle," "Walrus
vValtz," "Eskimo Extravaganza,'
"Glacier Glide," and so on. An
other div.ersion from the custom
ary procedure was the serving of
ice-cream and layer cake in the
intermission, in,stead of the usual
punch.

Grand Rajah Max Brown stood
at the head of the receiving line,
with Miss Virginia Duff and Prof.
and Mrs. Percival Hall, J;r. The
p.ersis,tent rain all oday and
throughout the evening inter
fered in no way with the enjoy
ability of t'he occasion. A large
number of faculty memhers and
outside visitors were present. The
dance is generally agre,ed to have
been one of the most successful
of the year.

Novel Dance

~nter~ains Crowd

----V----

Des.pite threatening weather,
the Gallaudet chapter of the Y. W.
C. A. gave a lawn party on the
front lawn of the campus Ifrom
four until six o'clock Sunday
afternoon, May 10, for the mem
bers of the faculty and the stu
dent body. The guests, afte;r be
ing received by Miss Ruth Erick
son, president of the Y. W. C. A.,
Dr. Elizaheth Peet, and other
members of the organization,
were served light refreshments
consisting 0 f lemon-pine.:apple
punch and cookie,s. The table
wa's decorated with beautiful
purple lilies.

A slight shower appearing later
in the afternoon drove the guest,s
to the protection of the Chapel
porch and t'he table was· hastily
brought into the Chapel where the
party continued as before.

Among the faculty member·s
present were Professor and Mr-s.
McClure and little Mary, Mr.
Kline, Dr. Powrie Doctor and his
mo,ther, Mrs. Doctor, Pir-Mess.or
and Mrs. Home,r Carhart and Miss
Adelaide Keller.

The rain left as quickly as it
came, and the guests enjoyed the
remainder of the afternoon strol
ling about t'h,e campus or chatting
in the S'unlight.

Nuptial Plans
Announced For
Frater- Kline

Our Job Is to Save

"

Dollars
:~ ~ Buy
~War8ondst I A Every Pay Day

OWLS !-Iold Farewell

Literary Meeting

The OWLS held a farewell liter
ary mee.ting in the Girls' Reading
Room, Friday night, May 8. Ruth
Erickson, '42, related the story
of "The Boy Who Drew Cats."
Ruth Gustafson, '43, gave the res,..
ponse, narrating with grarphic in
tensity, that perennial favorite
"The Monkey's Paw." .Malvin,e
Fischer, '44, closed t'he meeting
with the poem "Emigravit."·

----V----

Cupid strutted around proudly
surveying the result of his marks
manship when announcement wa-s
made recently of the engagement
of Miss Lorraine Frater, pretty,
young instructor of French, to Mr.
Thomas Kline, popular normal fel
low and instructor of German and
Ghemi,stry. Taking the college
completely by surprise, the news
spread swiftly among tJhe excited
students and pleased faculty, who
lost no time in showering cong,ra
tulations and best wishes upon the
happy couple.

The nuptial d'ate has been set
f<:>r June 13, with tJhe ceremony
taking place at the Grace Method
ist Church in Akron, Ohio, the
home of the Ibride-to-be. Miss
Mary Jane Cummings, a universi
ty class-mate of Miss Frater, will
be h,er only attendant, while Mr.
Edward Reay of Rochester, ;New
York, will be best man. Follow
ing the deluge of old shoes and
rice tJhe newlyweds will -steal away
fo'!' their honeymoon at an unan
nounced destination, although they
will pr,obably vi'sit Mr. Kline.'s
hnme in Walslhville, Illinois, for a
sho,rt time. They will return to
college in the fall to resume their
duties here.

A graduate of tJhe University of
Akron, where she received h,er B.
S. in Education, Miss Firater, the
daugJhter of Mr. and Mrs. Leo D.
Frater, came to Gallaudet last
year as a Normal Fellow and re
mained this year in the capacity of
instructor in French. She was a
leader in activiHes on the Akron
u n i v e r sit y campus, holding,
among other,s, the office of Presi
dent of the Akron chapter of the
Alpha Gamma Delta Sorority, and
having an ,excellent scholas,tic re
cord.

Mr. Kline, a normal fellow and
instructor in German and Ohem
istry at the, college during the
present year, is a native of Walsh
vill.e, Illinois. He received his A.
B. degree f,rom Illinois College and
later earned Ihis degree of Master
of Science, at Massachusett!S State
CoHege. In addition, he has taken
some courses in psy,chology at the
University of Ohica·go, has spent
one summer -studying scientific
German at New York University,
and holds a certificate of .No-rmal
T,raining from the Clark Institute
for the D e a f of Northampton,
MassaClhus'etts. He is a memher
of the Sigma Pi Society.

----V----

Using "Mother" as the theme of
their program, the graduating
class o,f 1942 presented for their
class concert, and the final one of
the year, a glowing tribute to all
mothers in apropos of the occa-sion,
Mother'·s Day, on Sunday evening,
May 10, in College Hall.

After a brief report by Professor
Harley D. Drake, who op,ened .the
program, in which he announced
the s'uccessful attainment of the
Community Chest goal set last fall,
Pauline Long gave a sincere and
beautiful r,endition in signs of the
poem, "My Mother." A short talk
entitled "Home" given by Gaylord
Stiarwalt followed in which he
told of the place that Mother takes
in the home and t'he los,s which is
impossible to replace that occurs
when she leaves forever. Ruth
Erickson gave timely advice to
t'hose who have not written to
their mothers for a long time with
her signing of the well-known
poem, "Before It Is Too Late."
The poem" "Mother" sign,ed by
Mr. Richard Kennedy in his po
li'shed style came next, and the
program was brought to a close by
Max Brown w'ho led the audience
in a prayer for mothers.

----V----

Senior Concert:
Woven Around
Mot:her'5 Day

Rev. lange, '34,
Discusses Duty
At Chapel Service
Stating that Americans, have t'h,e

best government in existence to
day, The Rev. William M. Lange,
'34 Missiona:ry t 0 the Deaf
of 'Albany, New York, told hi,s
audience aSoSembled in the Chapel
for the regula,r Sunday evening
Chapel selrvicetS, of May 17 that
we als,o have a correspondingly
greater duty to perfo'rm. "Our
nation is Vhe best," said Rev.
Lange, "hecaus,e, it was established
by men who believed in God and
who incorporated the principles of
Christianity in the constitution
of our natio·n." Speaking of the
numerous racial and nationalistic
groups which 'have immigrated to
America f,rom other lands, to make
America what it is today, Rev.
Lange classed Ame,ricans as, Ibelllg
a rac·e of mongrels. "They are
mongrels in mak,e-up," said Rev.
Lange, "but not in s'pirit. The
founders of our nation we,re men
who :had. left thetr home-s and
came to a new land so that t'hey
could be free to worship and live
as' they thought right. While,
America has risen, the other
nations of the world have receded.
It is our duty as Americans t<:>
kee,p America at the top and set
an example to other countries by
our conduct."

Bringing to mind t'hat there
are many troubles' affecting the
world today, Rev. Lange stated
that we must get down to the
heart of ·any evil if we' wish to
cure it. The 'heart of our troubles
is sin and they will ,remain with
us as long as sin remains. If we
would all follow the teachings of
Ghrist to love God with all our
heart, with all our mind, and
with all our ,soul, and to love our
neigh,bors as ourselves, the afflict
ing evils of the world would
vanish.

"To be a Christian is hard,"
said Rev. Lange. "It is God's chal
leng,e to us, and t'he great ques1tion
is, can you accept that challeng.e,?"

Glen Echo Park, with its varied
amusements and picnic grounds,
was the scene of this y,e,ar'og annual
Buff and Blue Board outing. The
members and their gues,ts, num
he,ring forty-five odd, left Gallau
det bright and erurly Sunday morn
ing, May 17, on wlhat proved to be
a hilarious and enjoyable day.

The old brick buildings once
again won their ,fancy, and proved
to be interesting explOiTing. A
picnic, which consisted of roasting
weiner's and a variety of goodies,
was, next on the list. Tickets to
thrilling rides were distributed,
and the p.ersonnel quickly 6pread
around in search of fun.

Lif.e was injected when the
crowd got together in the Midway
and proceeded to make merry.
Se,veral hearty laughs and smiles
were enjoyed at the exp,ense of
the otJhers.

The tiil"ed, but happy group re
turned to the campus overflowing
with praise for the committee
consisting of Fred Schreiber, '42,
chairman, A. Stack, '44, R. Lan
kenau, '42, B. Bodimer, '43, and
J. Burg, '44, which worked long
and hard to mak,e the outing
successful.

Buff and Blue

Outing Is I-teld

At Glen Echo

----V----

may be ofbtained at first and sec
ond-class post offices throughout
the country.

Upon popular request of the
student body, t'he famous Broad
way and Hollywood dramatic suc
cess of the number one round
that took place twe,nty years a·go
between the Ge.rmans and the
Allie<3' wa,.s presented on the Chapel
screen by the Movie Club on Fri
day ,evening, May 15. Roars of
laughter we,re brought forth from
the audience as Victor McLaghlen
and Edm und Lowe, taking the
pa,rts of Captain Flagg and Ser
geant Quirt respectively, fought
e,ach other and the enemy with
equal vigor. A powerful indict
ment against t'he senselessness of
human slaughter that takes place
during war, the graver side of
war was also shown, and in its
big scene, the question of "What
p,rice glory?" is flung to the
audience.

UWhat Price Glory"
Shown In Chapel

N~W ~DITOR

Government Is
Now Seeking
Junior Chemists
War demands have created un

usual opp,ortunities for technical
ly trained persons in Federal
employment. The United States
Civil Service Commission is now
seeking Junior Chemists to per
form r-e,searcih, inve,stigative·, or
other work in some branch of
Chemistry. The positions pay
$2,000 a ye-ar. No written test
is requilred. Applicants' qualifi
cations will be judged from their
exp'erience, education and trainin'g.

Women especially are urged to
apply. The Navy yards, arsenals
and other Government labora
tories, it is r'e,ported, are now em
ploying women in chemical work.
Completion of a 4-year course in
a recognized college with 30 se
me-ster hours in ohemistry is re
quired, alt'hough senior students
who will comple,te the required
course within 4 months of .t1he
date of filing application may
apply. No experience is required,
although preference in appoint
ment may be given to applicants
showing experience in chemical or
related work.

There are no a'ge limits for this
examination. Applications must
Ibe filed with the Civil Service
Gommission, Washington, D. C.,
and will be accepted until t1he
needs of the service have been
filled.

Application forms and futrther
information rega,rding this and
ot'her opportunities open to chem
ists in the Federal Government

laura Knight
Wins Marr Award

Thi,s. year for the fir'st time, the
Thomas S. Mar l' scholaI"S'hip
award, presented annually to the
student chosen by the faculty as
'Oustanding in -scholarship, ability
and leadership in extra-curricular
3;ctivities, went to a woman stu
dent, Mi,ss Laura Knight, '42, of
Minn8lS'ota. The, presentation was
made by Dr. Percival Hall at .the
regular Wednesday Chapel ser
vices held on April 29.

Miss Knight, who ente,red Gal
laudet four years ago as a Fresh
man student, ha:s conlsistently
maintained a scholastic record of
the highest standing, having com
ple'ted her last term's work with
a record of ·straight A's in all
cou1'lses taken by her. She is, a
member of the O. W. L. S. soror
i ty and haJs been active on the
Buff and Blue Board for several
years, at the present being sec
retary of the Board and also a
oolumnist. In addition to this,
she ha·s served as Head Se,nior
of the College women students
during the present academic year.

Buff and Blue
Selects Editors by
Unanimous Vote
Donald Kennedy, '43, staff

membel' of The Buff and Blue for
t'he past three years, was recently
elected to the pOiS'ition of Editor
in-Chi8tf for the ,scholastic year of
1942-43. Mr. Kennedy, whose
work as a repo,rter for two year,s
was outstanding, and who has
tu,rned in an excellent job as News
Editor during the current ye.ar,
was the unanimous choice of the
Board to fill this position. W. S.
Runde, '01, whose improvements
in the, Alumni News have drawn
much favo,raJble. comment from a
variety of sources', was re-elected
to the post of Alumni Editor.

Ot'her memhers· o,f the new
Board include: Lite,rary Editor,
Eric Malzkuhn, '43; Associate

. Editors, Bonnie Bodimer, '43,
Elmer Long, '43, Loel Francis,
'45, and George Elliott, '45; News
EditOir, Edward Carney, '44;
Sports, Editor, George Elliott, '45;
and Assistant Sport!S Editor, Ag
nes Carr, '45. The, reporters will
be veterans Elmer Long and Bon
nie Bodimer, both '43, Irene Iver
son, '43, H8U"beI't Schre,iber, '46
and Lyle Wiltse, '46.

Jack Falcon, '43, was elected
Business Manager and his assist
ant will be Ray Butler, '44.
The Circulation Manager will 'be
Arnold Daulton, '43, Advertising
Manager, Archi,e Stack, '44; Aissi
stant Advertising Managers', Eug
ene Schick and Harold Steinman,
both '46; and Proof Reader, Bert
Lepend,o-rf, '44. Auditors of the
financial transactions, hesides the
Business Manager, will be Donald
Kennedy, '43 and H. D. Drake,
'04.

The all-important printing staff
will be composed of Allan Adams
and Oliver Ka!s,tel, both '43, Leo
nard Me,yer and Cha:rle's Pollock,
both '44 and Wayne Furlong, '46.

The above list, voted upon by
the present Board of DLrectors, is
subject .to the approval of the
student' body and the. Faculty.

----V----
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impedi-

-Hatchet

Herh Schreiber

Imogene

-Xavier News

You were
Mistaken.
Isn't it funny
How people will
Con tinue to read
Something, even
When they know
They're being fooled?

~D.6.

We wonder if Miss Frater would pass us on these
definitions:

Hors d'oeuvre: Out of work.
HoI'S de combat: War honse.

-I. Boggs

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

-Helen Muse, '43

Campus Chatter
by

Celia Burg, '45 & Edward Carney, '44

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Seve-ral residents of Fowler Hall journeyed to

their res'pective homes for s,pring vacation. Julia
Burg, '44, to New Jersey; Frances Lupo, '44, to
New York; Ro:beTta Herrmann, '44, to Penn.; and
Geraldine Hinslon, '43, to .s. C. W'hile at home,
J. Burg and F. Lupo, who are members of the C3ist
of the play, "Arsenic and Old Lace,," attended a
porformance of the original play in New York City.

Charles Pollock, '44, Robert Lankenau '42 and
Joe Stotts', '42, spent part of ·spring v~cati~n at
Cedar Spring, S. C. as guests of Supt. W. L. Walker.
They also stopped at North Carolina for a brief
vi-sit at the Sch'ool. While ther,e they were shown
around by Odie W. Underhill, '08, Vocational Prin
cipal.

Mrs. O. Barger of Nebraska vi'S'ited her daughter,
Detty, P. C., during the vacation.

Many outsidem attended the Dramatic Club
presentation of "Arsenic and Old Lace." It was
impo'ssible for us to obtain the names of all those
who were present. We are, however, gratified at
the interest shown in our school activitiels' by per
sons not connected with the college.

Josie Aldrich, Po' C., reports a most enjoyable
visit with friends in New York City during the
spring vacation.

Norma Strickland, '42, wa's, .the gu·es't of Miss
Rhoda Clark, '39, at her home in HaTtford, Conn.,
during the, recent holiday period. While, there, s'he
did considerable sightseeing and made many new
friends.

Marie Seebach, '42, was also away from the
Green. She was> the guest of Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Biltz of New Jers.ey.

We wish to extend our sympathy to Adolph Her
zog, '45, whose father passed away suddenly on
April 17.

Harold Lomonosoff, ex-'44, has recently been re
neWing old acquaintances on the Green.

Several members of the Faculty went home for
their vacations. Miss, Lorraine Frater went to Ak
ron, Ohio, Miss Ruth Remsh-erg to Maryland, and
Miss Adelaide Keller to Pennsylvania.

The young men of College Hall are enjoying
the privileg,e recently extended them of atte,nd
ing the campus hours sans f,ormal jacketsl or coats.
The extended sp,ell of hot weather had caused a
great deal of di,sc'omfort and thi's, concession is
hi~hlY appreciated.

A rare sight has been afforded the residents of
Ken.dall Green. Almost daily, in the early morning
hours, the, west campus is the feeding ground for
an al1bino robin. This, specimen has a bright red
breast and almo'st pure white head and wings. Prof.
Drake informs us that this bird has ,be,en nesting
on the Green for three years but this i,s the first
time so many of us have obs'erved it.

The college grounds, dressed in all their summer
glory, are indeed a beautiful sight. Rarely have
we ,seen any campus as beautiful, and we have
"heard" many comments on its beauty by visitors
and pass'ers-by.
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H you have stood for a long time on the out
side looking in--wondering Wlhat the whirl of
Was,hingtonsociety is like-you are going to have
"sesame" whispered in All That Glitters, the new
novel by Frances Parkinson Ke,Y'80s.

Thi,s is a stiming story of the lives oof the
"big-Wigs" during the pre-Wall Street crash day-s,
t'he Fat years, and The Days of Reckoning that
followed. There is a taste in the book of chivalrous
Old Mexico, continelntal lif'e in gay Paree, royalty
that reveals its blood to be he-man [fed as- well
as noble blue. Ther,e is the common touch of the
little "fifth-rate" newspaper columnist who spreads
her gossamer wings acros,s the field of society and
finds ... well, read tlhe book.

The book concerns it-self chi,efly with people, not
with political or social idea's or environment. It
is a !~~tudy of individual r'hal:"Hcters. Some of the
scene;:; lhat are based on the daily life, of Senator
Morton, the "Colossus" of the boO'ok, are too famil
iar not to be l'ecognized by Washingtonians. If
yOU a,r,e looking for a good, romantic novel with
whiC'h to while away a few spring houns', try All
'fhat Glitters.

I'm

~============~?'
11he

dress... Scene of the day: Julia (Actres's) Burg
admiring herself in News,week. My! My! of t'he
week: SamJ}son minus his soup-strainer!

After all that long-winded discussion, methinks
a res,pite would come in handy, meanwhile don't
do anything you'd be afraid to see in print.'.'. and
remem1ber Schre'iber tells all.

Teacher: "Can anyone. in the class tell me
meaning of the word 'appetite?'"

Ohlson: "I know. When I'm 'appy and when
done I'm tight."

~D~

A bit of true Americanism:
Miss Benson: What is the most common

ment in the speech of American people?
R. Cleveland S.: Chewing gum.

~D~

"May I print a kiss on your lips ,!., I asked.
She nodded her s,weet permlsslon,
So w.e went to preiSS, and I rather guess
We printed a large edition.

Diamondback.
~D~

Miss Yodel' (in history cl3iss): Where did th,e first
boat sail?

Smith: On the water.

This one straight from th.e Fowler Hall Candy
Shoppe. Tilly came into the room in time to see
Todd say to a candy custome'1':

"No, we haven't had any for a long time, and
do not expect to have any for s'ome time yet."

Till~l: "Why, we had some yesterday and will
have more tomorrow." (Aside to Todd): "Never
refuse anything. If we don't have it, <say we will
have it to:morrow."

Exit customer, laughing.
Tilly: "Now, what did she, say?"
Todd: "She said we haven't had any rain lately."

~D~

the St. Mary Fagots we print

When you 6tarted
This you thought it
Was a poem;
By now
You see

·-Iowa Hawkeye
~DLi

The influence of rations is seen he,re:
Just call me sugar, 'cause I'm hard to get.

-Hatchet
.6.DL':"

Doc (in Lit. class): If Shakespeare, were aliv,e to
day, would he be looked upon as a remarkable
man?
Ma.Iz: I'll say he would. He would be three hundred
y.ears old.

With apolo·gies to
the following:

They find fault with the editor
The stuff we print is rot;
The paper is as p,eppy as a cemetery lot;
'I'he Buff and Blue shows poor management,
The jokes they say aTe stale;
The upperclassmen holler,
The lowerclassmen rail,
But when The Buff and Blue is issued,

(We s'ay it with a smile)
If someone doesn't get one
You can hear him y.eoll a mile.

.~D~

~D~

She: You newspapermen are all alike,. You try
to squeeze, every ,girl you meet.
He: Fre,edom of the press, ba;by. Freedom of the
press.

Definition of the issue from the Spectacle:
Synonym: The word which you use when you

can't spell the word you want to use.
~D~

~D~

RosC'mar~l: Dicki·e' is growing a mustache.
Christel: What color?

~D~

LiDLi
Here's one that has escaped tlhe Smithsonian
authori'ties:

A pink ele,phant is a beast of bourbon.
-Pharos

Definition: A professor-a guy who goes to col
lege and ne,ver gets out.

~D~

"I guess I've lost another pupil," said the pro
fessor, as his glass eye rolled down the sink.

-Hatche't

I~r;==========;~

The

Readers' Dri-Jest
by Laura Knight, '42

b.ob.
Julia was having a hard time centering he,r at

tention on the dis,cussion of carbo'hyrates', pToteins,
and fats. Noticing the lack of attention, Mis,S'
Remsberg asked:

"Julia, what three foods are essential to man's
physical welfare'?"

"Brea:kfast, luncheon and dinner," ansrwered
Julia.

•

Malvine Fischer, '44

•

AS .WE SEE IT

There has been SO much excitement here for the
past few wee,ks that nobody has had time to pause
and contemplate in the quiet sunlight or t,o gaz'e in
bli1s'sful doing-not'hingness at the birds, the trees,
and the, gras,s. The aiir was as balmy as eYer, but
there was something in it alien to our sensitive
'.3'enses. Gallaudet wa's, on her was to fame! Who
was being responsible. for all this? That valiant
little band oj' Thespians who started out with t'he
idea of pr,oducing the annual Dr:amatic Club: play
here at college. An inquiry ... a ,requ,est ... a pro
test ... an as'surance .. and the fate of the Dra
matic Club was 's,ealed. Never beJore in the history
of th'e deaf has there been suc'h an enterprise!
Appearing on Broadway was no longer a dream ...
it wa·s now a stu.bborn fact. The d·eaf ver,sion of
"Arsenic and Old Lace" at it's, first two showings
(at college) raised ,such acclaim from tlhe over
whe,lmeod audiences as' nev·er heard befoire. The
old little Chapel bulged and, creaked in its pain on
both nig'hts. T'he grand showing on Broadway
drew large crowds of people, both hearing and deaf.
Now, at long last, there wa-s a play to which the
deaf could go and which they could really under
stand and enjoy.

Backs,tage, there was complete cooperation
among the play.ers, sltage/hands, director, and ad
visor. The result was a f\vell~or.ganized play. If
it hadn't been for this fact, nothing much would
have happened. It is alsoO true that the dire,am of
app'e,aring on Broadway would never have mate
rialized if it hadn't heen for t'he, generous, offer of
the original company to pay all expenses and to
prepare ,everything for the actors,. Perha'ps to the
company it was nothing but a random oSIhot, but
whether it has succeeded financially or not, it has
reaped a rich harve,st. In what way? It has offer
ed to the deaf a cultural form o,f entertainment,
given the play.er,s an opportunity to improve their
abilitiefs, given prestige to Gallau'det, and drawn
attention of the outer woO'rld to the inneT world of
the d,eaf.

Such a venture happens only once in a lifetime;
in this cas'e" once in an age.

Wonder what the girls in Fowler Hall would
say in reply to this, sigI1 &e,en at a do'wntown sale.
To wit: "Evening Gowns one-third Off."

Gossip: What every,one likes t,o read, but no one
likes to be part of. W,hy doesn't someone do some
t'hing to put Lependorf out of his mi's'e,ries when
he sotrains those basso-profundo vocal cholrds?
T'he way he carries on, he must have steel guy wires
instead of vocal C'hords. Fr,ed Schrei,ber's been
acting funny lately ... ,seems to be losIng his grip
(if any) on Mis,s Black Fury. Quite a crowd at
the Victory Fund party. Blossoming out amongst
the others Woeire Berg and Hogan. EriC'klS'on seems
to be the lady of the hour .. a& f,ar as a Furlong is
concerned..... won't some,one help Frank Sladek?

Familiar ,sights.. " Roberts' trying to handle his
job and Benoit at t'he same time. Malz and Bed-
a,rd enjoying th·e rarified air nice bracelet Bed-
ard is sporting these days ,Baldy in search of
an exemption, pre,feraJbly blond.e , . . Clements
promenading Sey,mour .... giving minute d,esTip
tions of life as he has s,e·en it. Sperry claiming
that he can put hi,s fi,st through Samples.' door ....
and yell louder than anyoOne on t'h·e fourth floo.r
.... Panara late as usual for supper. Carney and
Josie haunting Doc's soda station again .... Luddy
waiting fO,r Gus,sy at the end of French clas's, and
then acting ve,ry chivalrous by carrying her books
.... Stevens, one-half of the Steven's-Rafferty

combinaoti-on out with the othe,r half of the Case
com'bination ... Rippe being thrown out o,f Ohlson's
room .. Aren't you ;boys getting a bit monotonous
... why not turnabout? Rippe throwing out Ohl

son ..... imagine! Doctor L. J. Meyer observing
quite scientifically and medically the movements of
the gastrocnemius, 1'emur etc., blah .... blah ....
Dougla~s' managing to scrape enougll English to
gether to deliver a speech! Stack ... the director
of the Bro'adway success, honoring the ,spectators
with his presence at Hotchkis,s Fie,ld '.' Some say
they saw it happen, .. ils' it true t'hat Elliott uses
a slide rule to multiply two times four?

The alka-seltz6T and aspirin companies are
going to have an increa,se in sales wft-e,r .th.e dance
Saturday night ...such an affair ... with all the
secrecy.

Three more weeks and summer vacation begins,
exams are just around t'he corner. .. Got to leave
a note for my secretary to send a dozen orchids
to the cast of "Ar's,enic and Old Laoe" for their
fine Woo'rk... Jami.eson discovered that yOU can't
write to Washington belcause he is dead, but that
Lincoln's mail is forwarded to hi& Getty,sburg Ad-
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In a little more than two weeks from the time

of this writing the scholastic year of 1941-42

will come to an end, and another group of seniors

will make their way into the world to prove the

value of an education in helping to make them

worthwhile citizens. Just how well they may

succeed is largely dependent, not upon the col

lege, but upon each of them individually. It

is true of Gallaudet, as of any other institution

of learning, that the value of an education is in

direct proportio.n to the time and effort that the

individual puts into his work. Those who really

tried will have received the most, while those

"vho received free room and board while putting

forth a minimum of effort will be hollering that

their time here was wasted. And it will have

been. Nothing is free, not even an education

received through a scholarship, for the individ

ual must put fo,rth a sincere effort to acquire an

education if he wishes to reap the benefits de

rived therefrom.

Looking back over five years here at Gallau

det, a senior can see things with greater clarity

of perception than others. It is always easy to

see mistakes after they have been made, and to

point out the course that would have avoided the

making of ,such mistake&. Finishing the five

year course is like finishing a term, we look back

and see that if we had only given a little more

time to study, to work, to serious effort, we

would have done this or that thing better. But

for the senio.rs it is too late, the records stand in

the books in the office, and ,they cannot be

changed by any regret or wishes that we had
o.nly studied harder. Our records stand after
our names, they show exactly what we have
done with our five years, and nothing can
change them. We can but point out to others,
who have not yet completed their five years here,
that the day of reckoning will come for them,
too, and ,that if they do not wish to look back
vvith regret they had better get busy now, not,
like so many of us, after it is too late.

The social side of college life is an important
one, for there are many things that go into an
education that cannot be acquired from a text
book. Social grace and poise are part of an
education, and as such they deserve attention
from the students, but they are only a part, and
a minor part. Giving too much attention to one
at the cost of the other is foolish-and fatal.
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\.l1.nelolph Macon's fI ,01. r8prill
I. l'fj, 1 cl by LhoH l1.1wn.ys J)oI. n I.
p rf'on 1 I'R, ,Holl n,ne1 I' leI t'hn,tchocl
Lov 1.1., Hwollt Lho c ntury clash,
01 , Lwo, throe, with McQIHtido
(;0111 illg in thil'cl.

'1'1 los was th 11111 s, Roc,oncl
01' L'h', H,oa"son in a clllal rn, t, Lho
fir's,L victor going Lo Lh sLrong
Johng lTop1cinR Uni rsity olltflL.
SlIfllInn,'~':

(latln,IHloL's trackmon jnurn yocl
1.0 Ital cl1olph-Macon Coli g' or
Agh l:tIId, Virginin, Sn,Lul'clay, May
2, and 1 RL Lhe J1.0 <1. 70 to 5fl.
TI'ril.11Cis TTllff'man, lilJhol Of1.llallClot
'sp,ooldsL 1', was Lho ouLsLnneling
p'dol'lll ,I' 01' tho clay, taking th
1380,440 alel two mil rlln8. :'I.l1
Lnn TJJ:trl Stov nH, 'rl1on (s n rg,
an(l Lanl y c: OJ'ge !JlliotL werc
Llle only oth I'S Lo win 1'01' ,al
Inucl.L. 1 011 _I'ts, OlllRon, n rZi()g-,
ann fill 1.1011' mann,gorl La ga,l'n l'
,'om plac s Ifol' I:h toam, how
ev 1'.

R.-M. Defe t

aJiaudet By 14 Point

111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111

l()O yal'f1 l(]nsh-n 11 ( •. M); Lov
tt (HM); Me llaicl0 (T M).

'L'im : ] 0.3

220 ~'Il.I'fl cln.sh-U 11 (llM);
SmiLh (G); Dr weI' (HM).
Tim .: 23.7

140 Ylll'l1 I'nll-T u ffm, n (0) ;
Dirow l' ( 1\); .. e v n'8 (G).
Time: 54.1

HHO yswcl l'uln-JIll fEman (.) ;
HI', dn ,1' (ItM); JI ish I' (I'M)
Tim :2:09

mile 1'l1n- !J])iotl. (G); Bradn ,r
(RM); Gal an ( ). Time:
0:09

2milel'nn-ITnffman ( ); !JllioH
(G); Bradn l' (HM). Tim
11: 34

120 yal'cl hi~h hlwilles Willin,1 s
(RM); Wilcox (llM); Roh
rts (d ancl ~loll (RM).

'rin .: 17.4

220 ya1'fl low In I'clleA-McQuni 1 .
(HM); Ro,]) 11'1.8 (,); Wil
liams (RM). Tim : 27

Shot PIf 'tein l' (RM); lava,!'
(RM); Herzog- ( ,) DisLan(~o:

aG fl. 2 in.

niscns thl'O ¥-I oval' (H. M ) ;
se ns (G); n I'g (G). J iH
l.anc : 104 fL. 2 in.

Polo ltuU--Blnnt ( M); nll 1.1 ,1'

( ); Dr w l' (RM). II igllt:
!) f L

BI'Oltfl jnmlli-M Quai 1 (M) ;
811!tJh (I); Lovell.t (RM).
Di·sL( nc : 20 I'L () in.

,'It ('lin t.h,'o -n rg (G); hlson
(G); nJunt ( M). Di. Ian
11)0 ft. 4 in.

lIig'h .i111l11).-.;St v n8 (,); Dr w
I' ancl WilliamR (UM) ti

I'OJ's, ond. Height: fl ft. 8 in.

Estahlished 1nOR

MA NUli'A TUR JJItl OF i ~AGS

AND i LT GOOD

cnnltJntl", Itnncrs, ollegc

ttCl'S, mow TOJls

Mail ol'ders promptly att)e deli to

1'eleplhone, ",Incoln 283f)

330 H ST· E Jir, N. JJ.
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( 'l]); 80 and, Spangl.r (.Driclgc
wal. 1'; t,hil'el, II I'zog ( allaucl I.);
fOn1'L11, fl'nllmnn (U), TimOr::
0: 1 0.0 (Nnw RelCord).
nWO Mile H,UIl: WOI by
(All); ,so'ond, Flory

waLol'; third, DiLIlI (Oriel
I'ourtll, Mc ( U).
] 0: 24. G.
I)isens: Won hy Weschl l' ( U);
s ond, McManus (Loyola); thircl,
Tf01'zog ( allauel L); fourth, Ri hI
( IJ ). D i HLan c : 1 l:~ f L. .11 j n.
B,'oltd .Jump: Won I)y SLanl'I' I'
(Cll); soconel, GarboI' (n1'idg
wal. 1'; Lhird, Bri l' (eTJ); fourth,
8miLh (Ga,llaudoL). Di,sLan 20
N. fl in.
22() Itl'd TJo HlII'flles: Won by
Jarhor (Driclg waLer); s oncl,

Hob r,ts ( ulland L); thir i, an
n,on CI1ridge,wat 1'); f' nrth, G,rn
01' ( IT). Ti n e: 0: 27.4.
88() Ta,I'cl I)ru>]l: Won by ZnPl1a
( 11); second, HnlTman (. nI
land 'I.); t1 ird, Me nain (Bridg 
wn,lol'); fourLh, M I nne,y (Loyo
la). Time: 2:0],2 (N w 11 oord).
220 [I,"fl Ilftsh: Won by Pi l'
('C I J); ,s c n cl , s h I l' ( u);
thi d, Hal'] mH,n (Loyol<.); f'ourth,
Doyl (TT). Tim 0: 22.7 (Ne'w
R'ord).
MiJl~ Belay: Won by CU (Fnllam,
Jallllonsl i, oodm, n, 0' f) ;
sand, llridgow( I.eI'; 'third, Loyo
la. Tim : 3.38.8,

----v----
~ rosh-Jun~ors

Lead In

Softball ace

'I'h Intramnral
whic'h o]).n d AJWil 8, I as d ve
lopod in lo a dog-eRt-clog Lrllggl
botwn Lh J1I nio1' and i l' slhman
'lasso's, WiLIl ,LIl Soph canin, s
dogging it h hind by on aIle.
'1'11 I ad ing I. am hay ach 10'91.
a gamo, 1.1 Pro'h losing to th
S Ili01'R nnd th Juniors to tho
11'l'osh.

rungHsh Sulliv, n ,n 1 L n War
81HtWs'ky had aITnn d thaL th
s ason be pl< d in two halv s,
01' rou nels, wi I./h Lho winn II' of th
flr I. half m tin tho, winn r o-f
tho s conn l1al C in ( play-off 1'01'
L11 . chnmpionRhip. The plans w l'

n,lL'reel, 'howG,vel' on ac onnL a!'
posLpon J1l nLs duo Lo rn.in, track,
and S'imilar r,aus s, ann Lh fir 1.
rOllnel (i()ok mu h longo' Lhan x
11 ct Id. 'I'h so onel 11,)( will b
pln.y'cl by liminaLion to sa 0

tim~, ,sinc th r only two w I s
lClfi. or th pres nL school y ar.

'r,1 SOl11 01101' s, losing /)0 th
1"1'0811, cam back twin th ir
nexL Lwo am s in Lll n,rly s a,

Ron, whil \ tho Ii'I'o,sh and Jnnioll'S,
losing on ach, droPD cl fl'Om tl
lead, tying t.I1 e Dogs of '44. J- ow
,v 1', tho Jllnior,' rtg ,d ant the
yellow-jersoy cl L (m, anrl dropp 1
i L in to a Sill" , shot s cond slot.

'[ h' T 1'oJ) ann Ii'acuIty teams
as w 11 <s the mt.h I: 1 n,pl A

Ronior I n,v suFf, 'I' cl two 1.0 11111' 0

c1ef'oats each, Pll Lting t'h m in the
R cond n i isi,on. Th "Singl, eli
mination" s cond half, howey 1',
1111 ts all of th m in 1.11 running,
and ven th , lowliest can snrpriSi .

( U);
Lhlrd,

Homan
10 2 it.

R'g

TORE

5 " tOe to $t

814 n Str ct, N. E.

OPEN EVENTN S

WARTH

tevens Tie
Stadium Record
At (athol ic Un iver ity

Blues Place Third
As Records all

TDnl'1 Stev n., coll giat
l1igh-jlJ11PCI' in Lhe 1 cnl circuiL
for tho pn,st s v ral y aI's, nr
pa.SR d himsoll' all I'll sday aft 1'
n.oon, April 21, Lo 11', ale hi own
roc I'd oC 5' 11" with a jump 01' 6'.
This jllmp aho tied tho< sltnclillm
I'ncord nL . U.'s Brookland ta
dium, s I. by F'raatz of C. U. 1n
] 9 Hf).

Tho call g L am its 1f ,m in
third with 31 1-fl points, to .'8
80 I-f) nnd nridg wa.L r's 40. A. U.
and Loyola Lrail d hohind 'WIth
fl 1-5 al cl (i 2-fl poin L,s r HP tlv ly.
Hnffman, IT'rzog, Blttler, j llioLL,
,nel n ,rg w l' smoth l' d md 'I'
sLrong om11 LiLi,on bUL manag d to
garn l' mos,L oC th oLh l' l)oin-1:s
among tl m.

J( k Pj l' , atholic niv r<si-
ty's greaL fr shman tracl st< r,
smash d two records and ti d n,
Lhird Lo prov his pot I Ualities in
y c r,s and III ts Lo om .

Gallnu 1 t al<8'O lost a 1'0 ord at
til m t-tll 880 I' cord s t by
./0 nnrn tt in 1937 when h ran
it in 2: 01.4. Lilt! .Timmy Znllpa,
Cathali 'SI1 dste,r, came through
with a sl1arklin 2: 01.2 perform
anc , Huffman was socond In this
rae.

R.esnltA'3 :
~h t ))ut: Won hy Slin y ( ) ;

cond, Conlon ( U); tl ird, I er
zog (Galland L); fon1'l.h, Ohlson
( rail, n d <t). Di,s Lanco: 38 Ct. 6 %
in.
Polo Vltu1t: Won hy ill hI ( U);
s cond, ,null I' ( Tallande,t); I1:hircl,
Barkman (nridg wat 1'). I e,i 'hL:
11 ft.
II igh .Inmp: Won by tev Il<S (Gal
laud L); sand, Di hI ( 1'idg
wat r); tllird, HuLton (CU);
fourLh, ti b tween 131 lelrilig
(GaHand t), M Collnm (Loyola),
Tohoh (Loyal,), W idl l' (AU),
c. ,d 0 an r ( U). II j ,'1 t: G ft.
New l' ard. Old l' cord, 5 it. 11
in. hy SL v n,s (Gallaud t) 1.940
and 1941.
t'a cUn: Won by T iehl
s ' and, M aI a r<81{ (U) ;
nel'g- (Oalln,ncl L); fonrLh,
(nl'id,g waLe1'). Dis,Lance:
a% in.
Mil 1'un: Won by oyl (U) ;
gecond, Elliott (Galilud t); third,
McQnain (Jlriclg- ,water); f'OlJJ'th,
Mitch II (nl'idg w,ater). Time:
4: 35.6.
440 fwd J)ltsh: Won by Wes hI r
C TJ); s conel, Ki I l' (Briel e-
wn'ter); third, J llffman (Gal-
Innde<t); furth, O'l{ ef (U).
'Tim: O:fl3.2.
120 :l1'd IlIig'h HU1'flles: Won by
Hutton (CU); second, DI hI
(nl'iligc.wat 1'); thircl, lell r
(nriligowaL 1'); fourth, Marlin
( lJ). Tim: 0:16.5.
toO awl nash: Won hy Pi· rco
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Do Not Wait to be Asked--Send in Your Personal or
Group Contribution Now. Remember--

''':Jle qW&t <1UJke 'W/u, qW&t 2uJd4"

A gift from the American Deaf

to Their Fighting Forces

Let Us, Therefore, Serve by Giving

Tho National Association of til Deaf, representing the deaf of Amorica,
is ready to reci vo contributions to TJIE VICTORY FUND, with which to
purchase for tho UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT a gift for 11se in the

war against the Axis barbarians.

Send contributions direet to

Th
VICTORY FUND

Meeting Our Share of the Tax Burden
Buying Defense Bonds and Stamps
Helping Man the Machines of Produ tion
Working for the Red Cross

Every deaf person in the United States is asked to contribute A
DOLLAR OR MORE--to givo handsomoly. Tho nature of our gift to the
Govornmont will depend on th sizo of OUR contribution. n tho last war,

the deaf gave an ambulance. We should do more than that, this timo.

The deaf of tho United Statos alroa 1y are contributing to the causo--

Our stalwart sons are on tho battlo fronts, but young d af: men ar
unablo to servo in tho armed forces.

Individuals aro oxpected to givo. tate associations, clubs, societies,

Bcl1001s, Sunday Bchools, and all other groups of patriotic deaf are oxpected

to give.

B. B Burnes, Secretary-Treasurer,
National Association of the Deaf,
Sc}ll)ol for the Deaf
Berkeley, California.
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~ 0 IBy <,ric Malzkuhn, '43

.Jam R Eng1iHh Snllivan, 111' nul11 Li dire Lor, 1.1':1. I oach, and
"jack of all I.ract "" in 1.11 aLhletic fiel(l, has a n w 'sy'sL ,m 1'01' Lh.
1nt rclaR m et. 1] ing th is sysL m, no varsiLy I 1( n will be allow d
1.0 'Omp 1.0, i. ., no 1)1. n who H,rn cl points 1'01' tll a,llaueleL tracl
I. am during L1le pros, nL I.ra k soas,on will b allowod to camp L COl'
'Ilis cla,ss. Th purpo,'e of' L1Ii,' is to ,n aura' under '1'aelua,t s Lo 0
ouL on U Lrack nncl .show whaL Lll y cH,n do 111 d rgraCllH1.tos, who,
ii' Lho varsity w"s allowed 1.0 coml1 I.e, w0111d mu 11 raLhor waL h
1.'·11,1'1 Stovons sail over IJho rO,'H hal' aL Low wing h ight. Lh n try
t1l.0 l1igll jump I.h ms Ive!:!. As C,ar fl'S Lhis goes v ryLhing is finl ,
bu I. t'hor are drawbacks.

He!' i's my iel a ns to ho Lh snmma,ry will look wlh n iL i ,11
ov· r.
100 yStI'<1 dash-Won by Mn,x H,rown, ('42). Tim -1.2.9 C nnoLI1

.Jami son, Hnrold ,I. il1JT1nn, Donnld N 11mann, ,nd Edmun 1
WiL7.cak aka ontoroel 1.11 rnc, hut whon Lll , gun w nl. FI' all
soom ,c1 to thinl( som ono wa,R Laldng a, pot shoL at thoir post ,rior
npp, !lelng s, fwd ran in 1.11 0Pl10siL dir cLion, t11 l'S b ,iI ,g dls
qunlified.

220 'ylu'c1 dash-lWon hy Mnx nrown ('42). Tim 30.2 ,ame n,s
abov ha,ppon el, an] Mr. Hrown, disgllsf:.eld with th whol
proco dings, did th Congn 1'01' Lho last fifty Yc I'd,s.

440 YSU'<11'lw-Won hy Aelnmg ('4~). Tin -7:i soc. Adams was 1.1
only on who was abJ. I 1.0 run Rlow nough to con, -rve h'is
onergy nough to fin ish.

~HO yal'd l'UIl-Won by Di k Mullins, ('44). S cond, Silas Hirt
('46); third, Ralph WhH ('46) 'l'ime 3 min flat. Dic'k w ulel
hay sL pped, litLl, fast r, bu L h s<Lo,pp d Lo talk to Hosemary
attJlloend or ov ,ry lap, ann Lh (il'st timo th y got into an argu
ment nbout what movi,e thoy should tho n xl. Saturday, w'hi h
accounts for th sl,ow Lime.

milo l'un-Won by nlvin 0. org ('4fl). 'Timo-7 minuL sand 59
s concl,s. Carney ('44) broke his anIle in th· Uhird lap and
was una,bl to Iinis,h wiL'hout Lhe aid oC a soot r. nLil that
unCo,l'LunaL nc id I L it was a necl and 11. cl rn 'Th I n ck,s
belonging t'o Misses Ni hols a,nel Aldl'i h.

2 mile l'un-Cancellen-n11 ntranLs in tJh bwo mil run ran the
mil an hour b Coro and aI'- still und l' monical n,LL nUon.

I-Il1111llo8-Cancell d al't r Al Adams topp d a hurdl and scratch,ed
twenLy pounels off his abclom n iby sliding on th ide,l'1s. This was
a l' al cata8L1"oph , b caus, I tJh yare 1l'sin cind 1's for German
prison rs to sleol1 on now, and mayb w (,n't g Lanyon,
unl 'S'8 a salvngo xp 1'1. go ,So Lo work on Aclnms.

ShOt I"nt-Won Blackwell ('46), socond·-, tolL,s ('42), third o11<b
('43) Distan 0, 23 f t 3 inches. 1'11 I favorite, Mlalzl uhn, was
liminnted wh n Stotts dr pp d Lh sihot on his big to whO

1 larning how to warm up.
.lisens-Dropp d from tlls h dul arte;1' th gre nhous hacl b en

t11e' vic,tim 01: two air nLtacks.
Javelin-Aft l' breaking all th jav Jins, R. Konnedy finally won tJh

event by LaSHing a broom handlo fl velnLy f eL. He also won five
demorits ror endangering tJ lives of th y,oungs·t.ell's in Dawes
Houso when Lh "y saw Lll stl k in the air and y 11. cI "Ail' raid,"
and nlmost wrocked 011.0 10us t.rying to find a plac of sal'ety.

Th melet ,nd n with th jav lin, as' nohody had any en rgy left
to do any j11mping, anel it was al;r,eady nin 0' lock, and a bit clark.
Nex,t yonl: th inter lass track m t will ,]) broadon cl by th, , in J11
sion 0,( a fat man's and fat lani s ra ,a two mU walk, and a pie
eating ontes,t. It will sLart at g in I:h morning to na111 v ry
thing to Ib - finish d by niglh teal!.
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$16.95

1Oth 11th F and G Streets

Sizes 16 to 22.

Confirmation - Graduation

Proms - Parties

'JIOWl Palm 11~ Suit Meeid. Cach

Coude~

col()rs.

These coming weeks usher in a multitude

of spring activities, "red-letter" occasions

which require a well-gmomed appearance.

Whether the event is formal or casual, you

can be sure you are looking your best al

ways in your Palm Beach Suit. Its flawless

styling and tailoring plus "Kooledzed."

comfort keeps a fellow at his ease in any

company, on any occasion. Traditionally

tailored in white and other' attractive
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II STUDENTS' CLOTHING, SECOND FLOOR •
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----v----
Victor R. Spence, '03, is Secre

tary of the Minnesota Association
of the Deaf. He is said to be tops
as an official and he strongly be
lieves in unity, a large mem.ber
ship-and generous advertising of
the achievements of the deaf. Re
cently he announced the printing
of the proceedings of the 24th
Convention. Cop-ies have been
mailed to numerous city libraries,
the University of Minnesota and
the University of lIlinoi,s. As in
his college dayts Vic still iburns the
midnight oil but now far away
and safe he does not have to keep
one eye on his Latin and the
other on his door, for which Dr.
Draper seemed to p()issess unusual
interest on acoount of certain for
bidden f.umes that penetrated into
the hall through the keyhole!

----V----
Roo·bert J. Ryan, an ex, lis· in the

cattle business in a big way. He
has leased 4,500 acres of Indian
land near Valier, Montana, from
the United States government.
Some of the land is leased to pas
ture. He has some half a thou
sand head of cattle. While he
rides the ranges his wife looks
after a flock of turkeys that she
rai,ses for the market. Bo,b visited
friends in Seattle not long ago but
sOOn tired of the rush of city life,
the noi-se and the luxury. So he
hied himself back to God's open
spaces-the silence of the ranges.

----V----
FrederiCk A. Moore, '15, recent

ly compl.eted the remodelling of
his fine home near Columbus and
a large party of his friend'S decided
on March 15 to celebrate with a
housewarming party. Frederick
and his good wife were over
whelmed when they saw the lon,g
lines of autos entering the drive
way. As a reminder of the happy
event the Moor,es were presented
with a lovely coffee table. A jolly
huffet ~upper was served in the
late afternoon.

----V----

The fath.er of Jackson A. Raney,
N-'36, passed away March 2 and
was interred at Ve.rsailles, Indiana.
Jackson is the efficient Ihead of the
State School for the Deaf at Indi
anapoHs. In him the deaf have a
f,riend.

versity. She is pursuing courses John Maurice Whitehead, ex
in the S0'hool of Business and PUlb- '23, has been with the Standard
lic Administration. Grover is an Printing and Publishing Company
academic teacher in the Missouri of Huntington, West Virginia for
school. Named after the fOlrm'er twenty years. The company has
President ()if the United States he, been so ple3Jsed with John's effi
in holding a state job, believes cient service that it awarded him
as did his diSJtinguished namesake, a certificate of recognition of his
that "a public offiG'e is a public' faithlul service. A banquet was
trust." Hence 'his well ordered aliSO planned to commemorate the
procedure in all things p'e,dag-o- happy event but John modestly
gical. begged off.

----V----
George Dewey Coats, an ex of

long standing, instru-ctor of ca.bi
net making in the Miss-ouri School,
was in the hospital last January
for a minor operation. While on
his back he caught up witlh his
reading. G'eorge is a reader of
heavy works and !his extensivte
vocabulary ena:bl'e·s him to feel
perfectly at ease in the company
of the le.arned.

----V----
J10hn A. DeLance, former stu

dent, on March 21 addressed the
mem'bers of a club in Delavan on
"Milk From the Farm to Your
Table." John h3JS advanced from
the hottom up to the di-gnified
title of Production Manager for
the Hawthorne-Mellody Farms
Dairy of Chicago. In his address
he discussed the "variou,s pro
cesses employed in the preparation
of milk and milk products for
market," .say the Wisconsin Times.
When his fine mind is not on cows
and butter fat John cultivates the
m use and his poetry has been
acclaimed as pOIS'sess,sing merit of
a high order.

----V----
Recently Alfred J. Hoffmeister

'37, won the degree of Master of
Education from Buffalo Universi
ty. His thesis was on "The Men
tal, Social and Vocational Adjust
ment of Deaf Adolescent Boys."
After graduating from Gallaudet
Alfred became an instructor in
St. Mary's School for the Deaf in
Buffalo. While teaching he en
tered the training das·s for teach
ers of the deaf "in the co-opera
tive program of the University of
Buffalo and St. Mary's." He is the
first and only deaf student t'O re
ceive the Master's degree from the
univ-ersity. Thus another grad
uate of Gallaudet has ,been suc
cessful in graduate study at an
irustitu tion of higher learning for
the hearin-g. W·e congratulate
Alfred and wish him every suc
ce's in the teaching profession.

----V----

Adam Sproat Hewetson, '03,
continues to ply his profes1sion as
an expert orange tro8e pruner and
surgeon in that orange belt
around Riverside, California. Con
stant contact with orang.e blos
soms never lured him into join
ing the order of Benedicts!

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of
the Highest Type of Laundry

and Cleaning, and Properly in
sured. Agai!11st Fire and Theft.
Why Not Send AlI Your Laun
dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW
ARDS while you can Save
Money on Real Cleaning and
Laundry WQrk?

~ 420 H St. N.E.

1004 Fla. Ave.

LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------------29c Up
LADIES' COATS (-plain) beautifully cleaned and reshaped 19c up
~I EN'S SUITS TOP COATS, faultlessly cleaned and pressed ----39c up
MEN'S FELT HATS, cleaned and blocked like new ---- ----- ---3ge
TIES RENOVATED (6 for 50 cents) ------. ----------------- --10e
SWEATERS (pJaiu, lightweight) cleaned and hand blockcd--19c Up
SKIRTS, BLOUSES (plain) cleaned and preased · 9c Up
MEN'S SUITS, TOP COATS, neatly pressed ----- ' 9c up
PAN1S, thoroughly cleaned and pressed ------------------19c up

CLEANERS

Offers for A Limited Time The Following SPECIALS!

LAUNDERERS

HOWARD'S for a SMART APPEARANCE, and HOW!

BACHELOR BUNDLE

An Average 4 ~ lb. Bundle

Llst

Price
5 Men's Shirts $ .75
3 Pair Shorts .30
3 Undershirts .30
6 Handkerchiefs .18
7 Pair Socks .35

Total $1.88
Howard's Price--$l.00

----V----
M~x Friedman, '31, teacher and

football coach of the White
Plains, N. Y. school was in Hart
f-ord March 6-7 attending the 15th
Annual Eastern Basketball Tour
nament held at the American
School for the Deaf. Max already
has done advanced work in as
sembling his football schedule
f'or the fall battles on the .grid
iron. The tournament at Hartford
was very ably covered, iby sports-

writer Marvin Wolach, '40, in the
Amel'ican Era.

----V----
Dr. Robert Pattef'Son, '70, '83,

and lIon. '04, is the oldest alum
nus of Gallaudet. He is said to
be 93. He liv,es in Brooklyn with
one of his children. Though not
1'0 bUlst he is able to take a daily
walk. We suppose that he and
Dr. Thomas F. Fox, of New York,
meet often. When Dr. Patterson
received his Master's degree in
1883, at the same time Dr. Fox
receiv,ed his Bachelor's degree.
Both from humble ibeginnings
rose to prominence in the profes
sion of teaching th,e deaf. Both
wield facile pens.

----V----
The Pacific Northwe'st Chapter

of the Gallaudet College Alumni
AS'sociation held its annual ban
quet at Hotel Con·gress, Portland,
April 11. We are told that "forty
two members and invited guests
g'athered in the spacious hall,
gaily decorated for the occasion,
to partake of the feast and to do
homage to the memory of our
friend and bene.factor, Dr. E. W.

Madeline Mussman, '35, ha'S Gallaudet." Konrad Hokanson,
been kept extra busy r.ehearsing a '31, wa:s Master of the Feast.
play to be given by women grad- Henry Stack, '39, eloquently de
uates of the Western Pennsylvania clamed "Freedom." Thomas A.
School in May. Madeline is a Ulmer, '34, and Georgiana Krepela
valued teacher in that school. Imer, '37, presented a lively and

----V ente1rtaining skit, "A Night In
Dr. A. C. Manning, N-'04, Supt. Paris." George B. Lloyd, head of

of the Western Pennsylvania the Washington State School for
School for the Deaf and his wife the Deaf addressed the gathering
entertained the Pittsburg Chapter on, "Random Remarks On Our
of the G. C. A. A. at an informal World Today." The program was
dinner on February 7 in honor closed with a skit entitled, "A
of the natal day of the founder of Modern School," given ;by Belle
the College. It wals an enjoyable Stout Divine, '01, Georgiana Krep
affair, .enlivened by ,speeches on ela Ulme,r, '37, Ethel Newman,
different subjects. '26, and Anna Olson.

The Gallaudetians who attended Donations were made to the
the dinner were Dr. A. C. Man-' Victory Fund, and ne'w officers
nin.g, N-'04, Samuel Nichols, '01, were elededws follows: John P.
F. M. Holliday, '10, Sara Streby Vogt, '37, President; Geor·giana,
Holliday, '09, Bernard Teitel- U 1 mer, '37, Vice-President;
baum, '23, Do~othy Light Teitel- Maurice Werne,r, '22, Secretary
baum, ·ex.-'29, Frank A. Leitner, Treasurer.
'90, Elmer S. Havens, ex.-'04, Mrs. The retiring officers are Thomas
May L. Dougherty, ex.-'08, Made- A. Ulmer, '34, President; BeJ1le
line Mussman, '35, Valentine Pri- Stout Divine, '01, Vice-President;
steria, ex.-37, Carl Bohner, ex.-'13, Helen Northrop, '08, Secretary-
Mrs. Oarl Ingraham Bohner, Treasurer.
eX.-'33, Mrs. Frank A. Leitner and The gathering was such a happy
Mrs. A. C. Manning. occa'sion, and all were so pleased

-----V with the courtesieJS of the hotel
William N. Toomey, '10, p3lssed management that it was agreed to

away in Canton, Ohio, March 17. hold the next banquet at the same
After leaving college William did place.
various kinds of work but finally The guests were es'pecially im
took up the printing trade in Can- pressed by the eloquent talk on
ton. He was one of the best liked patriotism and the duty of all in
deaf men in his home city and the war we are waging against
Akroon, and hi& leadership will ,be aggressors, by Supt. George B.
sorely milssed. Lloyd.

The program and menu were
prin.ted on fine paper, with velvet
paper cover, tied with red, white
and .blue stringlS. On the outer
cover was a repHca or cut of the'
College Clock Tower, which is so
familiar and so very dear to all
who have resided on Kendall
Green.

----V----
Grover Cl.eve,land Farquhar, '13,

has a daughter, Maree-Jo, who is
a Junior in tp,e Missouri Stat'e, Uni-

he wa-s the brilliant editor for
many years. The caption of his
writings is-ClOut of the Past:' He
is telling all about the hi,story of
the. Minnesota School, from its
beginning to the present time. The
data he presents, together with
personal remarks, will be useful
always when information about
the ·school's history is needed.

Dr. Smit'h is the author of nu
merous articles' that appeared
from time to time during his fifty
years in the classroom, in the
American Annals of the Deaf. He
is also the compiler of a book on
Idioms and English Phr3Jses. The
book has been a wonderful help
to 1;Ihe pupils in schools for the
deaf throughout the United States.

----V----

DEcatur 1333

----V----

Dr. James L. Smit'h, '83, finds
pleasure, s-ince retiring from the
teaching profession, in conducting
a pa-ge in the Oompanion, of which

The son of Arthur P. Buchanan,
Hon.-'29, the Rev. John' J. Bucha
nan has been made a fimt lieu
t'enant, Third Armored Division,
36th Armored Infantry Regiment,
Camp Polk, Louisiana. A p-ic
ture of the young Catholic priest
recently appeared in t'he North Da
kota Banner. His face is truly
an ins·piration. Lucky regiment.

----V----

Odi,e W. Underhill, '08, and
Hon.-' 37, is dean of boyoS in the
Nort'h Carolina School. Besides
Ws duties he ~k~ h~ Wrn ~ r~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
conducting Sunday Chape,l talks.
On March 8 he gave the a'Ssembly
what is descri,bed as "an interest
in·g talk on Service." After the
talk Odie and his wife entertained
Roobert Miller, '03, and wife at
dinn·er.
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F,rances May, '40, has written
an excellent article, for the Alaba
ma Mesemgel', of which the versa
tile writer and poet John H. Me

Farlan, '07, is editor, entitled:
"vVhat Gallaudet College Can Do
For You." Frances mixes no
words. She tells, in a s'imple, clear
way just what is what at College
and what t!he ambitious pupils of
the Alabama school should do in
order to prepare for the college
entrance requireme-nt's. From the
article we get the impression that
Frances thinks pupils of today
d'8lpend too much on their teachers
and supervisors and' show too
little initiativ'e, and self-reliance.
Righ to! F,rances. In other words
the tendency is to turn out "sof
ties" by not requiring the pupils
to assume a larger share of the
very essentials that prepare tlhem
to .be s'elf sustaining, against cold
competition, after they leave
school and set out to win ind-e
pend.ence and self respect. The
article is indeed a warning in
disguise-for teacher and pupil.
Too much help leads to dir·8J re
sults. It is a law of nature that
those who grow up in hot 'houses,
as it were, cannot sustain-endure
-the rigid challenge of the ele
ment's outside.

----V---

Thomas Sheridan, '94, college
humorist of hi'S campus days<, is
still teaching in North Dakota.
Just think-that is a p'eriod of 48
years! Tommy taught in the Min
nesota School until the fall of 1908
when he l'eft to attach himself to
the North Dakota School. For
some years Ihe was editor of the
Banner. ;N'ow he conducts the eoc
change department.

----V----

The West Virginia Tablet says
of Cadwallader Washburn, ',90,
and Hon.-'24 "Cadwallader
Washburn, one of the greatest of
living American etchers today, is
a graduate of Gallaudet College.
His etchin'gs are represented in
museums all over the world. The
Lib,rary of Congres'S recently ac
quired 107 of !his etchings for
t-heir permanent coUe.ction."

----V----

CASSON STlTDIO
Photogrnpl1ers of the 1940 Buff and Blue

By \Vinfield S. Rund , '01, Alwnni Editor
This Department soUcits ne,ws items conco8rning Alumni and they should be

forwarded to the Alumni Editor, 5845 Chabot Court, Oakland. California

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

Peter Nicholas Peterson, '98,
is hailed in St. Paul and Minnea
polis as the "Faribault GeniUS."
Peter came to this country !from
Sweden. Being of a studious mind,
he s'et himself to the herculian
task of maste.ring the En'gli,sh
language with all its complicated
maze ,of idioms, words with shades
of meaning, phras'es, etc. Finally
he advanced himself >sufficiently
to approach with confidence the
entrance quizz'ers sent out by Gal
laudet for aSp'iring deaf pupils in
t1he schools of the United States.
Res u 1 t-Pete,r qualified and
promptly set out for Kendall
Gre,en. There he continued to
plug away, mastering not only
English but also Latin, German,
French and all the other o,bstruc
tions designed by the professors
to trip and test th'e. stamina and
knowledge of 1;Ihe student as he
progresses Lhrough the halls of
learning in que,st of the coveted
deg,ree at the to·p. And Peter's
mastery of our tongue was so out
standing that 'he was in time
placed on the Buff and Blue Board
with the 'honored title of "Associ
ate Editor." In due time thel co
veted award of five years' labor
crowned his efforts and he left
the Green to he·come instructor of
Sloyd at the school that gave him
his sta.rt. 'I'here 'his reputation
was firmly est3JbHsh·ed. He not
only trained hundreds of deaf
pupils but also wrote numerous
learned treatis1es on Sloyd, arguing
that the activity was a valuable
adjunct to the regular classroom
curriculum. (Seconded!)

Now, 3Jfter thirty eight years
of teaching and directing young
hands and minds into useful chan
nels, Peter is on a well earned
p,ension. But he is still active, in
other ways for he detests rusting.
One of his hobbies is writing bio
graphies of outstanding graduates
of the Minnesota S0'hool for the
\Jompatnion.

There's a full of life that might
\V'ell be emulated by young deaf
Americans. Peter has 'ShQlwn the
way!

----V----
Gilman T. Nordhangen, an ex

of long, long ago-linotype opera
tor of the Fargo, N. D. Forum
entertained at dinner Loy Gollo
day, '34, and wife (GladY'S' Wal
ford, '36). Loy is a poet on the
side and we wonder what sort of
inspiration he may find to culti
vate the muse on the treeless
plains whe~e nature is harslh, and
blizzards swee,p down from tlhe
north in all their fury.

----V----
Last February 15th, the Supt.

and matron of the Ohio Home foil'
Aged Deaf had as their dinner
guests Luella Stephens Doris, ex
'03, wife of William H. Davis, '99,
William H. Zorn, '90, Ida Ohle
~acher Zorn, ex-'02, Ethelburga
Zell Mathe·r, '02, Earl Mather, ex
'05, Katherine Toskey Almo, ex
'24. Lat'elI' Luella returned to
Texas via Indianapolis where she
made a brief visit with her daugh
ter Ruth Doris Phillips, ex-'40,
and son-in-law RiC/hard Phillips,
'40.

Recently the young p'e,ople were
made supremely happy .by the ar
rival of a third me.mb8lr at the
new home. Grace Davis Mudgeltt,
'31, wife of David Mudgett, '29,
tea-eher in t'he lIlin-ois Sc'hool, is
now the proud aunt of the Phil
lips offsprin'g.

----V----
Frederick Lee, ex-' 21, has se

cured a position with the Chicago
Sun. He i's an expert engraver.
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GALlJAUDET COLLEGE, KENDALL GREE\'olume 50, umber 15

Co-eds Hold Annual
G. C. W. A. A. Banquet

Malzkuhn and
Williamson,
Head Seniors

Weclnes(lay, ,Tnn 3, 1042

Ben M. Schowe, Jr. College to Graduate the
Wins Olof Hanson L 1. CI
Service Award ._a_r_g_e__s_,-__a_s_s_in Its History

Heat Fails to Wilt Seniors'
Spirits

Tower Clock

Makes Appearance

on Kendall Green

With the lifting melodies of
the "Bostonians" guiding the for
mally dressed couples, the depart
ing Seniors bid Gallaudet farewell
amid the ,brillantly colored North
ern Lights at the Senior Prom,
Saturday, May 30, in Old Jim.

The terrific heat failed to damp
en the spirits of the couples who
danced surrounded by the same
Arctic Is'cenery used in the Kappa
Gamma Dance, but with entirely
different lighting effects, bearing
the graduating cla'Ss's colors,
which grew out of the ingenuity
of the Prom committee consisting
of Donald Kennedy, '43, Chair
man; Meyer Plotiffiky, '44; John
Randolph, '45; and Dale Smith,
P. C.

Mr. Kline and Miss Frater, the
charming couple, who.s'e nuptial
plans have been announced, were
the chaperons of the "dance of
the year," which was in every
way a pleasing 6uccess.

Intermission fo'und the gay
couples chatting over orangeade
and cookie,go around the swimming
pool, which !bore the numerals
"'42." Outside, the moon, un
distur,bed by clouds, 6hone bright
ly adding greatly to the occasion.

Dancing continued past mid
night into the wee hour of "one,"
when the couples lined up to bid
the chaperones "adieu," and to
start the trek homeward.

'\ OVER THE TOP

~
-~ FOR VICTORY
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" . ~ UNITED STATES WAR

BONDS a STAMPS

Presiden~ Hall to Give

Out Twenty-eight Diplomas

Saturday, June 6

The C'ommencement exercises at
Gallaudet College will be held Sat
urday afternoon, June 6" at four
o'clock in Chapel Hall. The Com
mencement address is to be given
by tbe Hon. Paul V. Mc,Nutt, Fed
eral Secu,rity Administrator. The
invocation and benediction are to
be given by the Rev. Robin Gould
of the Frands, Asbury Methodist
Church.

Richard Kennedy will re~d his
prize-winning essay, "Nimble Fin
gers for Defense." Laura Knight
will deliver the Valedictory ad
dress. Interpretors will be Dr.
Do'ctor for Mr. Kennedy, and Prof.
Benson for Miss Knight.

The baccalaureate services were
held Sunday afternoon, May 31,
at five o'clock in Chapel Hall. Tihe
Rev. Clarence W. Cr.anfo,rd of the
Calvary Baptist Church delivered
the baccalaureate sermon.

Twen ty"'eigh t undergraduates
will receive degrees. Those who
will ,receive the Bac'helor of Arts
are F. Leon Baker of Mis,Souri,
William J. Bowen of Minnesota,
John S. Chester of Georgia,
Ed ward E. Clements of tllinois,
Leonard E. Glancy of Indiana,
Lester Raffe.rty of North Dakota,
William E. Stevens of Kentucky,
Joe Stott's' of Colorado, Ben' M.
Schowe, of Ohio, Phyllis Arbuckle
of California and Laura E. Knight
of Minnesota. Those who will re
ceive the Bachelor of Science de
gree are Byron S. Bae,r of the Dis
trict of Columbia, Max. J. Brown
of orth Carolina, Richard W.
Kennedy of Indiana, Robert O.
Lankenau of Indiana, Carmen L.
Ludovico of Pennsylvania, Theo
d,ore R. Ohlson of Montana,
Robert C. Sampson of Maine,
Gaylord Stiarwalt of Illinois.
Frederick Schreiber of New York,
Leonard B. War,shawsky of, Illi
nois, Jewel Ammons of South
Carolina, Ruth L. Erickson of

orth Dakota, Pauline Long of
Wisconsin, Vinona K. Long of
Wisconsin, Hazel M. Mana'han of
Maryland, Lydia M. Seebach of
Minnesota, Norma R. Strickland
of Oklahoma. Loy Golladay of
North Dakota and Margaret Mc
Kellar of Maryland will receive
the degree of Master of Arts.

The members of the Normal
Training Department wb.o will re
ceive the d.egree of Maste,r of Arts
are Lloyd A. Ambrosen of Minne
sota, Wm. L. Graunke of Minne
sota, Thomas K. Kline of Illinois,
Arcot M. Nates'h of MYsore, India,
E. LeRoy Noble of South Dakota,
Sara M. Lee of Kentucky, Eunice
C. W. Leong of Hawaii, Edith R.
Prever of New York, Helen A.
Olden of Oregon, and Jo-sie S.
Cunningham of Kentucky.

Four Honorary degrees will be
conferred. James A. Weaver, in
structor in the New Jensey School
for the Deaf, will ,receive the de
gree of Master of Pedagogy, 'Tru
man L. Ingle, Supt. of the Missouri
Sc'hool for the Deaf, the degree of
Master of Arts, Thomas Carlow
FOlrrester, Supt. of the Rochester
School for the Deaf, the degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters, and
Arthur L. Robert's, Grand Presi
dent of the National F,raternal
Society of the Deaf, the degree of
Doctor of Humane Letters.

----V----

The Prophet Says:

"To err is Human, to Forgive,
Divine."

Dramat:ic Club
Receives Nat:ional
Publicit:y

----V----

Four Seniors Place
In Essay Contest:

~ationwide publicity came to
the Dramatic Club of Gallaudet
College following closely after
their performance of the Broad
way success, "Arsenic and Old
Lace," in the Fulton Theatre of
New York on Sunday evening,
Ilay 10. early three-fourths of

a page was devoted by the maga
zine Newsweek, one of the more
popular nationally known new,g
m? ~azines, in its May 18th issue
to photographic shots of scenes
from the Gallaudet Dramatic's
Club vers'ion of the play. Along
wit the pictures was a short, ac
curate and highly complimentary
article describing the New York
performance. Said Newsweek of
the performance, "Skilled actors
all, the creepy comedy suffered
none at their dexterous hands."
l;'urthe.r on in the article the arti
cle went on to Say, "So impressed
was Boris Karloff, regular star of
the play, that he sought out his
counterpart Eric Malzkuhn, and
complimented him in pantomime,
then led the company back 6tage
for a curtain call."

Space was given to the per
for:nance in many of the leading
New York newspapers as well as
those in Washington. Columnists
and dramatic reporters for news
l)~ '~rc; inrlucling Rurns Mantle.
in the ew York Daily News,
Louis Kronenberger of P. M. and
John Allderson in The New York
Journal-American brought the at
tention of their readers to this
unusual performance. The write
ups by these as well as the others
in the numerous newspapers
which gave the cast and it's per
formance generous space, were'
invariably favorable and highly
interesting to both deaf and hear
ing readers. The p,rediction wa'S
made by one well-known dramatic
writers for a ew York publica
tion that the Dramatic group of
Gallaudet College would he lback
again each year on B,roadway with
a new offering.

Four members of the Senior
Es'say Writing Class have won a
place for themselves in the 1942
Atlantic Monthly College Essay
Contest. The four senior es,says
which placed in the top group
were F. Leon Baker's essay, "The
Deaf Workers and the War,"
Laura E. Knight's "On Reading
Poetry," and William J. Bowen
with two essays, "Dinosaur Go
vernment" and "The Counterpart
of Democracy." In the essay,s of
merit, but not in the top ranking
group, Robert Sampson won a
place wih his essay, "The Deaf and
All-Out for Defense."

Inasmuch as college students
from all over the United States
participate in this contest the
'honor for the four seniors is a
great distinction. The only other
time a Gallaudet ,senior has won
in this contest was in 1940 when
Will Rogers won with his essay
entitled "Of Oil and Men." Very
seldom does a student have two
esays which win top place as Mr.
Bowen, which makes his honor
doubly so.

-----V----
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O. Kast:el Wins
Poet:ry Cont:est:

At the regular Wednesday mor
ning Chapel services, May 27, Dr.
Hall presented the coveted Olaf
Hanson Service Award to Ben M.
Schowe, Jr., 'who has been an
all-around leader during his en
tire four year residence on Kendall
(1reen. Mr. Schowe has been
Head Senior to the men this
year, as well as Business Man
ager of The Buff and Blue and
besides holding a host of other
minor offices'. Whatever "Benny"

On May twenty second the An
nual Poetry Signing Contest spon
sored by the Gallaudet College
Literary Society was held in Chap
el Hall, starting at eight o'clock.

Due to various reasons only two
young men decided to compete for
the honor of having his- name en
graved on the Tom L. Anderson
Pierpetual trophy, Oliver Ka,stel,
'43, one of Gallaudet's master
signers, and Herbert Schrei'ber,
P. C. Mr. Kastel by virtue of his
experience, emerged the victor
over his opponent, signing "The
Charge of the Light Brigade" with
a dash and daring that had the
audience thrilled. A sort of added
effect was obtained when a bas'S
drum was sounded behind stage
everytime Kastel pantomimed the
detonation of guns. Herbert
Schreiber also signed gracefully
and well, althougb due to an un
fortunate attac'k of "stage fright"
he was unable to finish Kipling's
"Recess'ional," which he had
signed so clearly up until the fatal
moment.

After the program was over the
floor waoS turned over to John
Kent, one of the nation's most
skilled users of the sign language,
who enthralled the audience with a
short talk on the sign language
and poetry in signs, included in
which was' a touching, although
obscure poem which Mr. Kent ren
dered with just the right touoh
of pathos.

Renders The 'Charge of the
Light Brigade'

Ben Schowe, Jr.

tmdertakes 'he does ,thoroughly,
and it is this throughness that
has won the admiration of all who
know him.

At the same time Byron R. Baer
'42, was awarded the ('h::lrles R.
Ely prize in Chemis{ry, ana Marie
Seebach, '42, caniied away the
Charles R. Ely prize for general
excellence among the women
::.tuJcn:s. The O. W. !... S. schl"\hn
ship awards were given to Marie
Seebach, Susie Koehn, '43, Ruth
Benoit, '45, and Carlie Todd, '44.
Francis Huffman was presented
the Kappa Gamma Scholarship
Award.

Coach English Sullivan ended
the meeting with the presentation
of the Gallaude-t "G" award,s' to
the young men who turned in the
most outstanding results on the
track field this season.

----V----

Announcement has been made
by the Faculty of their acceptance
of 1\11'. Eric Malzkuhn and Miss
Edith Williamson as Head Seniors
of the men and women respective
ly for the year of 1942-1943.
Sleeted by their respective stu
dent bodies a shortt time previous
ly to fill the vacancies left by
Mr. Ben Schowe, Jr., and Miss
Laura Knight, Head Seniors for
the present academic year, the
new student leaders, come to their
new duti8i~ well-qualified to carry
on the work of their respective
po-s-itions. Both Mr. Malzkuhn
and 'Iiss Williamson have been
active in extra-curriclar activities
while maintaining high scholastic
I ntingls, Mr. Malzkuhn is now
,\hce-Presiden,t of the _DramaUc
Club and it was largely through
hi'S efforts that the Club obtained
its invitation from the .New York
playwrights, Howard Lindsay and
Russel Crouse, to present their
adaptation of "Arsenic and Old
Lace" in the Fulton Theatre of
New York. In addition to his
dramatic interests Mr. Malzkuhn
has been a mem bel' of The Buff
and Blue staff for the pas-t three
yeaI"S, having been recently elect
ed to the Literary Editorship. He
also serves as Secretary for the
Literary Society and will manage
the destinies of the varsity basket
ball team during the 'coming year.

Miss Williamson entered Gal
lau9,et only last year as a Sopho
more Clnd in her short stay hAre
has succeeded in es.taiblishing an
enviable record. A member of
the O,W,L.S. sorority she also
served alS chairman of the
Y.W.C.A. during the present year
and she was on the editorial staff
of The Buff and Blue.

----v----

'Lest: We Forget:'
Drake's Topic

In perfect accordance with Prof.
H. D. Dra'ke's theme "Lest We
Forget" s,poken at the regular
Sunday evening Chapel 6ervice
May 24 was the opening poem,
Kipling's "Recessional" beautiful
ly signed by Herbert Schr,eiber of
the Preparatory Class. The pro
gram was so well carried out that
it held the utmost attention of the

audience throughout.

Speaking on the quality of
things, Prof. Drake emphasiZjed
the old, familiar fact that things
have their opposites-good as the
opp,osite of evil, peace as of war.
Stating why he was repeating this,
he gave as his reason the wOifd-s
"Lest We Forget."

Lecturing mainly on peace
and war he brou-g-ht to mind that
our normal ways are peacefu1
understanding betw-een right and
wrong in the most important 1es
'sons to be learned.

In his own word,s "We are now
involv,ed in war-the opposite to
all that is peaceful. An all-out to
tal war wit.h no quarter given.
In normal times life is protected
everywhere. The object of war is
to kill, destroy, deoeive, and cause
much suffering. The danger of
war brings a change upon us and
our feelings. It has gained the
upper hand and we must fight to
prevent its possessing us. The ways
of peace must be struggle for
more intensely."

Quoting Cardinal Faulkne'r's
phra'Se "We must praise light even
in darkness, for light iJS' ever
light," Prof. Drake ended the
service with the hymn-prayer
Gloria Patri, the audience stand
ing in reverent attention.

HeldProm
Jim

Senior
In Old

After months of anticipation
the long awaited 1942 Tower
Clock, yearbook of the p,resent
graduating cla'ss, made its appear
ance on the Green on May 19.
Dedicated to the memory of Pro
fessor Edith M. elson, College
Librarian for many years who
passed a ay a short time ago,
the eighty page maroon and yel
low bound publica:tion aHained
all expectations of it.

Taking advantage of the mis
takes learned by the staff which
brought out last year's edition of
The Tower Clock, the fir-st one to
appear on Kendall Green, the
present staff, headed by Fred
Schreiher as Editor-In-Chief, pro
duced a book marked by great im
provements over the initial year
book. Chief improv,ement was
the engraving w,ork done on the
book, which was handled by the
firm of Jahn and OllieI' of Chicago.
The pictures in the present book
are without exception vastly
superior to those of the, first book
in hath clarity and appearance.
Another improvement wa's the in
elusion of a group of pictures, of
the campus, one, lbeing a view
taken from overhead by a photo
grapher in an aitrplane. Gr,eater
'emp'hasis was also given to the
various bodies comprising the
student government, and pictures
of these groups with 'Short ac
companying write-ups are one of
the new featu,res.

Owing to war conditions which
-sent publication prices skyrocket
ing to new heights, the book was
brought forth under sev-ere handi
caps and its successful completion
involved more than an ordinary
amount of financial s-ac.rifice by
the class of '42.

----V----

Strickland Awarded Trophy

B. Sanderson Wins

Swimming Award

Class Day Exercise

On June Fifth

Clas's Day exercises will be held
in the Chapel on Friday afternoon
June 5, beginning at 4: 45 p. m.
The Class Hi,story will be present
by Robert Samp·son, followed by
the ClalS's Will given by Richard
Kennedy. The Valedictory Poem
will be signed by Pauline Long.
During the exercises the class gif~

to the CoIIe.g,e, a portrait of the
late ProfessDr Edith M. Nelson,
College Librarian, who passed
away recently will be unveiled ,bY
Head Senior'S Laura Knight and
Ben Schowe, Jr. The unveiling
of ,the Nelson picture will mark
the first time that a woman's pic
ture hals' ever been hung on the
walls of Gallaudet's Chapel. Be
ing the last class to have had the
privilege of g<:ling through five
years of the Gallaudet curriculum
under Professor Nelson, the class
of ' 42 has deemed it especially
appr'opriate that Pro:qeSis'or Nel
son's picture s-hou1d be their
presentation to the College.

Tihe twenty~sixth annual ban
quet of the Gallaudet College
Women',s Athletic Association was
held on 'lay 22 in the co-eds'
dining room, which was abloom
with roses and peonies, and deck
ed with ferns and palms. The
excellent repast which varied from
tomato cocldail and southern fried
chicken to ice cream and coffee
was served by Isix preparatory
girls under the direction of Kath
leen Bedard, P. C.

President of the Association
and toastmistress for the evening
Marie Seebach, '42, opened the
program by introducing Norma
Strickland, the senior speaker, who
lectured on "The Importance of
Sports in the World Today." Main
spea'ker of the evening was Dr.
Percival Hall, he being one of the
few men to have ever spoken as
a guest speaker, although he has
always been in attendance at the
ibanquets. In his topic, "The
Weaker Sex," in which he covered
the ground from the time of our
ancestors to the present day, Dr.
Hall said that the nearest femi
nine members of the human race.
had ever come to being the weaker
sex was when sl,yle handicapped
them with heavy cumbersome
clothes, and ended this by call~ng

them the "fairer 6ex." Nadl~e

Nichols f.ollowed with a short skIt
on "Julia Goes Hollywood."

Awards to winners in Siwim
ming and fencing meets were
then pres'ented by Professo~ Re~s
berg. First place in the SWlmmlll,g
meet went to Barbara Sander'Son,
'45 second to N. Strickland, '42,
and third to C. Todd, '44.

Ruth Benoit, '45, the winner
of this year's fencing tournament,
was honored by having her na~e

engraved on the new gold fell'CI~g

trophy purchased by the ASsoCIa-
tion.

Prof. Elizabeth Benson gave
the awards for badminton a?d
ping pong. FiI'isot place in badmm
ton went to N. Strickland, '42,
second place to C. Bur,g, '45,
third place to C. Wilkins, '45.
Celia Burg, '45, took fir,st place
in ping pong, second came to C.
Wilkins, '45, and third went to
R. Gustafson, '43.

The' high spot of the evening
came with the awarding by Dr.
Elizabeth Peet of the Senior

(Continued o.n page four)
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W,e wish to extend our sympathy to Jewel Am
mons, '42, of S-outh Carolina, whose father recent
ly passed away.

Laura Knight, '42, spent a recent week-end in
New York as the guest of Mrs. Robert Halligan,
Jr., ex-'44 (nee Miss Grace Pee·bles). This was Miss
Laura Knight's first vi·sit to the "big city" and
while there she attended the GaUaudet CoUege
Dramatic Club performance of "Arsenic and Old
Lace." Celia Burg, '45, of New Jersey went home
for this same week-end to attend the performance
also.

Mr. and Mrs. Felix Kowalewski, '37, and '41,
I' sp'ectively, of the West Virgina School for the
Deaf spent a few days in Washington before leav
ing on a two weeks trip to New York.

Bill White, ex-'42, has been spending his vaca
tion here in Washington, visiting old fri'ends and
haunts. Bill is at present working at the Moore
Dry-Dock Naval Base in Oakland, California and
making a success of it.

Several members of the Senior class are expect
ing visits from their parents at the Graduation ex
erci!sles, June sixth. Among them are Vinona and
Pauline Long, Norma Strickland, and others. Many
of the alumni of the college along with numerous
friends of the graduates-tO-ibe are also expected to
be seen on the Green dUiI'ing Graudation Week.

Hazel Manahan, '42, of Maryland received a visit
from her parents on Moth'er's Day. They spent an
enjoyable afternoon sightseeing at Il'!Ount Ve.rnon.
Roberta Herrmann, '44, and Jewel Ammons, '42,
were also with them.

Mr. Max Spanjer, ex-'44, and his brotheiI', Alfred,
paid the cOUege a visit on the afternoon of Satur
day, May the twenty-third. Alfred has been trans
ferred from Chicago and is now is'tationed in North
Carolina, w):ler·e he is serving as a member of the
Ambulance Corps at a Marine Training Base. He
feels that he will s·oon be caned overseas and all of
the students here, knOWing Max, naturally w1sh Al
fr-ed the best of luck.

M.r. Forrest O. Calvin of Kansas City, Missouri,
was a week-end visitor of Dr. Powrie Doctor. He
was a former classmate of Dr. Doctor at the Uni
ve,rsity of Kansas, in Lawrence.

Mrs. Ingle, wife of Superintendent Ingle of the
Miss-ouri School for the Deaf at Fulton has been
visiting h·er son, WilHam McClure and famly.

Mr. Edward Clements, '42, had as his guest,
Mr. Alexander Brogan, He was Mr. Clements'
clas·smat·e at the Illinois School for the Deaf, and
graduated with him. He is now on a vacation,
but after restin.g, he will resume his wOiI'k as a
machinist at hi,S' home in Illinois.

Mr. James Kirkley, Principal of the West Vir
ginia School for the Deaf was a visitor on Kendall
Green over the week-end of May 22-24.

Campus Chatter
by

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
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The Moon is Down i·s not a great or wonderful
novel, but it a very timely one. The scene is laid
in any conquered country any time. The heroes and
heroine·s are men and women like ourselves, simple
dec'ent, kindly folk, who cannot as·s.imilate the fact
that the Germans have actually conquered them.
Lovers of f1"eedom, and exponents of the individual
rights of man, they cannot accept th-e idea of a
totalitarian government, where authority reigns
supreme. You will find that SteinbecK, the author,
is the first writer, since the beginning of the war,
to portray the Germans with a sympathetic hand.
You may even wonder if he does not overdo it. Aside
from this, however, The Moon is Down makes very
uramatic and absorbing reading.

-Bonnie Bommer, '43

\Voickforcl Point by John P. Marquand is an un
usual and interesting novel about the Brills-a
complacent, inefficient family liVing somewhere
north of Boston. Cousin Jim Calder, the most sen
sible member,- relates the sltory. J,im feels an in
tense loyalty to the Brill clan, but he tries to avoid
its exaspoeratin.g" clinging dependence on him.

The first part of the Ibook is devoted to a cha-rac
tel' study of the different Brill mem.bers: Grand
father, whos'e favorite expres-sion is, "I cannot sup
port the whole damn family;" Cousin Clothilde
who has not the faintest idea of the value of
money; tall and beautiful Bella who giv'es Jim the
most trouble; Sid with his everlasting p·alins in his
stomach; Josie',s· baby, Herman, who smells of hard
boiled egg s, ·sour milk and other t'hings; and
several more equally interestin.g characters·.

Bella Brill and the humorous money troubles in
which the family is always involved offer very en
tertaining reading for college students and anY'one
else w,ho might be attracted by a book expounding
the idiosyncrosies of a few members of the human
race. All lines lead to the Ely Alcove!

-Susie Koehn, '4-3

Taph.

Ad.

Here lies; a humor columnist
Of funny jokes she gave the gist;
On one good tale there was a name
And Imogene, she got the blame,
She came out second in the fight.
Now she's in no state to write.
Moral:
If you use names on jokes so funny,
Be sure your feet are ready to runnee!

Imogene

~D.6.

Could Be!
Bowen: What's the difference between a horse and
a cow?
'rroupie: I don't know.
Bowen: 'Then you'd .better have someone else buy
your steak.JS' for you!

~D~

Here's another one:
And teacher's pet whom we wanted .to kick
School daze! School daze!
Oh, I've-forgotten-the-rule days,
With reading and 'riting and 'rithmetic,
And teacher'·s pet whom we wanted to kick
You were the girl I loved like sin
And wno wore my Kappa Gamma p.in
Bu t who really loved a guy from Minn.
When we were couple of kids.

~D~

We've heard lots of good stories about the cla-ss
of '42 during our four years here, but thi.Js one
seems about the best of all:

As F. Leon Baker was leaving one of his eve
ning games one night, he picked up his coat to
leave and found that Is'omeone had painted the head
of a mule on it. Standing there, wilth the coat in
his hand, solemnly scrutinizing the mule-head
painted thereon, turned to his cronies and said:
"Boys, which one -of you wiped his face on my
coat?"

Ex.

The

Readers' Dri-Jest

being the last time that we shall sling mud, and
also being the last time the Seniors shall have mud
slung at them, it is, in t1he words of Lincoln,
"altogether fitting and proper" that thi,s column
be devoted to them.

IT SEEMS TO ME: Duff without Brown-
Corn beef without cabbage Gus·SY without Ludy
Cigarettes without matclhes One Case w.ithout
Rafferty and the other without Stevens-Two
Cases with no Mutt and Jeff in their funny papers
. . Seymour without Clements to fight with-The
daily papers with no war news in them .... Malz
kuhn without Schowe-An alarm clock without an
Alarm .... Sohneiber II iwithout Schreiber I-A
mightly relieved young man .
WONDER WHAT DEPARTME,NT;

What will Fischer do without Kennedy to mono
polize the southwest corner of Chapel Hall with
.... What will Wrigley's Ohewing Gum Corpora
tion do without Sampson to keep them out of the
Ued .... What will Furlong find to console him
after Erickson goes the way of all Seniors ....
\Vhat will Hensley do with the ice cream when
there's no Seebach to eat it .... What will E. Long
wile the hours away with when there's no Ar
buckle to do it for him .. What will the new Seniors
find to replace the intere·st furnished by Swede
Ohlls'on at meal times, the battle of wits /between
the Swede and his table mates to see who eats
and who doesn't eat every meal .... And the ot'hers,
Chester, Stiarwalt, Glancy, Bowen, Baker, Ammons,
Lankenau, Manahan, Knight, Baer, Warshawsky,
Strickland, V. Long, P. Long, Stotts, what about
them?

,~r;===============~

Now we're n'earing the end of our trail as a
humor columnist, but let's have just once more
good laugh together before the time's up.

Thi·s might have happened on that last sea-food
spree:

BClli: "Do you serve crabs here?"
\\Taiter: "We ,s·erve anyone; sit down."

A.d.

~D~

This cone is almost too good to be true. P. S.
It isn't.

Mr. IBillC: 'What is the outstanding contribution
of Chemistry to modern civilization?"
nutler: "Blondes."

~============~If'

by Laura Knight, '42

~D~

We know just eggactly how the composer of
thi,s masterpiece of wordly wisdom felt; now we
pass it on.

Next time that I have need to hide
From visi,tors I can't abide,
From in-'laws (whom I hole! in awe)
Or lesser breeds without the law,
I'll simply drop the toothpaste lid,
And lay me down where it is hid.

Rotarian
~D~

It's· been swell, though, writing this column for
you this year, and we will feel pertectly satisfi'ed
if you have each had a couple of good hard laughs.
Now, we'd like to take our leave with this epitaph
for a humor co'lumnist.

Malvine Fischer, '44

AS WE SEE IT

improvement that was made. A true newspaper
man, his interest in the paper was not confined
only to the business side of the publication but
e'tended to all other branches of the staff,
and his helpful influence will be greatly missed.

There are a number of others on this year s
staff who each in his own capacity did his
part to bring out The Buff and Blue will not be
back with us next year. Together, they all did
a remarkable job and have set a high standa.rd
for us to follow in the coming year. It is our
hope that we may attain this high standard and
to continue from where the present staff has
left off, and to this end we shall give our utmost
effort.

The day of diplomas and morta.rboard caps is
near at hand. The Seniors probably are beginning
to feel a little dizzy in the stomach, their eyes
growing as big as the black-out street lamps at
the thought of leaving 01' Gallaudet for good. They
may act nonchalant and condescending, but no
one would be far trom right to say tnat they fe'el
as they did just before their first dates with their
beaux.

Before seV>e·ring their ties to the college, the
Little "mighties" will fi·nd an a/duous task in
sea.rching for insurance to their memories .. in the
form of autographs in their Tower Clock,s. On the
campus, in the cla,ss,ro-oms, in the halls-, and in the
drug store the ha-rrassed Seniors will be found tot
ing their books and pens. There will .be exchanges,
witty sayings, or sentimental mush written all
over on the pages. At the close of day the weary
and panting clas's will loo'k over their books, "3Cirib
bled, blotted, and a bit dirty from too much hand
ling .. happy, now that their memori,es are insured!

Then will come the rehea.rsal for the event. The
clas·s will practice walking up and down the stairs
leading to the platform, and learn the etiquett<e of
such an ·occasion. They want to get used to the
stairs so that there would be no excuse for falling
up or down them. They will tryon their caps and
gowns, and learn on which side of the mortarboard
the tassel should be placed.

Auctions of ancient furnitUi1"e and other belong
ings, handed d·own from Seniors of an age im
memorable to the present ones, sales of second
hand texts, packing, returning things borrowed and
packed away for a long time .... there are some of
the things the Seniors will have to attend to. A
matter of routine, you know.

After having counted the days, hour·s, and min
utes till the events' the class of '42 will be trooping
up onto the platform. Cross your finge.rs .. no ca
sualtioes so far! This one seems a bIt pinkled, an
other making an eff-ort at looking nonchalant, and
that one unaware of the -goings-on, craning his
neck at the audience. 'There will be speeches, an in
dispensaible pa.rt 0 f commencement exercises.
There will :be handing out of diplomas, and "thank
yous." The minut'e each one gets his diploma, he
probably will finger it, itching to look inside, and
wondering whether it is actually sheepskin. He
will sigh, "Actum est!"

Another cycl'e in the history of Gallaudet is be
ing completed. The buildings have taken on darker
and mme weather-beaten coats, mercifully hidden
by the rich green ivy clinging to theIr sides. Th'e
campus sprawls green in the unchangIng hot sum
mer !Sun. The bronze-green Gallaudet statue and
the ancient Tower stand s·entinel ove,r the Green.

Heigh Ho! Another year has gone the way of all
good years, or at least, it almost has. Seeing there's
only a f.ew day's, left before we all take our res
pective powders and head North, South, East o,r
Wild and Wooly West, I feel comparatively safe
in dishing up t'he dirt.

The hench ",reserved" for the player·s in the
intramural Baseball games sure is popular nowa
day·s. The last game of the tournament, viz, that
of the Frosih vs. the Jrs., the hench was 6'0 crowded
that Carr, sitting on the extreme ena of the bench
when Al Adams sat down in a space originally
intended for Hill/slon, remarked that she was sitting
on her imagination. Sturdy seat, we don't t1hink.
Raining cats and dogs the other day. ,Bedard went
out and stepped into a poodle. Stark iremarh,jd
one warm (!) afternoon that her s·k.in felt so
dusty that she felt like taking it off. She needed
a -bath, maybe? W1hat you think?

Seems' that an-other year has gone the way of
all years and left us hanging on the ropes .... This

Malvine Fischer, '44
Nina Van Oss, '43
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Bert Lependorf, '44
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Leonard Glancy, '42
Paul Baldridge, '44

REPORTERS
William Bowen, '42
Fred Schreiber, '42
Laura Knight, '42
Nina Van Oss, '43
Edith Williamson, '43
Bonnie Bodimer, '43

BUSINESS MANAGER Ben Schowe, Jr., '42
ASS'T BUSINESS M'G'R Jack Falcon, '43
CIRCULATION MANAGER . Raymond Butler, '44
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TO OUR DEPARTING STAFF MEMBERS

vVith this issue The B~~ff and Blue goes to
press for the last time of the present scholastic
year. Within a few short days the gates to Gal
laudet College will close for another three
months vacation and one more class will have
been graduated and sent on its way to the out
side world. Among these outgoing seniors will
be several past members 'of The Buff and Blue
Staff whose work and untiring efforts in behalf
of the paper 'will be sorely missed. The passing
year has been in many ways an epochal one in
the history of The Buff and Blue. Great im
provements in both appearance and content
\I'ere made and it is gratifying to know that these
changes have not gone by unnoticed. Prai~e

from alumni subscribers has throughout the year
been most g·enerous and encouraging to the staff
members, who no matter ho·w small a part they
played in bringing out the paper regularly were
afforded an increased incentive to give their
best to the paper in the knowledge that what
they were doing was being appreciated.

It is therefore entirely understandable that
we who have been priviledged to serve on the
staff for the past year should wish to pay a final
t.ribute to our leaders who by their far sighted
zeal and ceasless efforts made it possible for u ~

to share with them the increased recognition
that has been given to the Buff and Bl~te.

Our departing Editor-in-Chief, Richard
Kennedy, who leaves us with his graduating
class 'has undoubtedly done as much in regard
to improvement of the paper as any single in
dividual in the half century of the paper's
existence. Ever ready to overlook the short
comings and mistakes of others, he was out
standing in his ability to draw forth the best
possible efforts from his staff.

Uuder the editorship of W. S. Runde, '01,
the Alumni Page has become the focal point of
grenter intrrest for both alumni and student
subscribers. Elected to the staff only last year,
"Mr. Runde soon began drawing favorable com
ments from outside subscribers who found his
friendly style pleasing and always full of
interest. It is wit'h the greatest satisfaction that
we of the incoming staff welcome Mr. Runde
back with us for another year and our confi
dence that the alumni share our sentiment is
unlimited.

A" with all publications such as The Buff and
Blue, their continuance depends upon sound
business management and in this respect The
Bnff and Blue suffers a keen loss with the
graduation of Ben Schowe, Jr. whose work as
Bnsl1less Manager for the staff with its sound
policy paced the wa.y for much of the technical
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3.88

82.11

82.14

$2043.75
518.82
191.40

13.63

Grand total $5453.03

Grand Total .... $5453.03

William J. McCluTe,
T'reas~~'re'r.
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Reported 1n Buff and TIlue, May, 1941 $5264.18

Loan to GCAA in ahsence of Treas. 13.63
Interest OI! "avings Account , .
GCAA---,I'tpayment of loan of June 6, 1941
Coupons:
(2) Penna. R. R. $1000 4~% 1981 series

@ $2L25 .. 42.50
(2) U. S. Treas. $1000 3% 1951-55 @15.00 .. 30.00
(2) U. S. Treas. $100 2%, % 1945-47 @ 1.37 .. 2.74
(1) U. S. Treas. $500 Z·~~% 1945-47 @ 6.87 .. 6.87

1941
June 6
Oct. 1
Oct. 9

Financial Report on Dr. Charles
R. Ely Endowment Fund

Proceeds Mollycoddle Football
and Soccer (Daulton) , 16.70

April 1 Interest on Savings Account 4.02
May 22 (2) Penna, R. R. $1000 4 1,4% 1981 @ 2L25 .. 42.50

(2) U. S. Treas. $1000 37(' 1951-55 @ 15.00 .. 30.00
(l) U. S. Treas. $500 2%, % 1945~47 @ 6.88 .. 6.88
(2) U. S. Treas. $100 2%, % 1945-47 @ 2.76 .... 2.76

and Securities on Hand (at co.gI1;,)
(2) $1000 3% U. S. T,reas. Notes 1951-55
(1) 500 2%70 U. S. Treas. Notes 1945-47
(2) 100 2% % U. S. Trerus'. Notes 1945-47

May 12 purchased (2) $1000 41,4 % Penna. R. R. Gen. 1981
through W. B. Hi,bbs & Co.

(1) @ Principal $1028.75
Accrued Interest 4.49
Service charge and postage 3.85
(1) @ Principal $1027.50
Accrued Interest ,....... 4.49
Service cha.rge and postag,e ,'.... 4.00

VICTORY FUND DRIVE
NETS BIG PROFIT

• • • • • •RADIO· • • • • •

• SALI:S and SERVICE •

CALL RADIO CO.
807 H St., N. E. Lincoln 880

,

The Victory Fund Drive com
mittee, which is operating under
the control of The Buff and Blue,
is rapidly finishing \Ip its work in
connection with the drive. The re
port on the Stewart Benefit Party
shows a net profit of $57.29, while
the Movie Cluib added $12.40 to
this with a recent benefit movie in

the Chapel. The Photography Club
has completed the printing of
picture post cards of the college,
which will be placed on immedi
ate sale at $1.00 a set, and should
bring in $38.29. The entire total
will add up to $107.98.

Due to tardiness in starting the
drive not as much was accom
plished as had been expected, but
the results of what was attempted
were very satisfactory. The com
mittee in charge of the drive
here on the Green is composed

distance and long distanc·e ev·ents. of Richard Kennedy, '42, Chair-
The long legs of George Elliott man; William Bowen, '42; Mal
broke two field records as he vine Fischer, '44; Celia ,Burg, '45;
churned oyer the mile and two and Barabara Sanderson, '45.
mile grinds in fine fettle, doing Much credit for the 'Success of
the mile in 4: 55 and the two mile. the drive is also due to Ben
in 11: 05. Herzog broke, the 220 Schowe, Jr., who printed the post
yard dash .r,ecord by breaking the cards, and Joe Stotts, '42, Presi
tape in 23. 4. dent of the Movie Club. Many

Earl Stevens won the high other individuals also aided in the
jump as expected, but he had drive, and the committee wishes to
plenty of competition from his thank all of those who helped for
Loyola riva~. their cooperation.

A money order for the amount
will be sent to B. B. Burnes as
so-on as it has all been collected.The Capital

Transit Company
SPECIAL

BUS DEPARTMENT
Buses Chartered

for
Athletic Team MovOOtents

Outings Tours
1416 F STREET, N. W.

MIchigan 6363

11111111111111111111111111111111111 m1111 n1111

u. S. POSTER CO.
Established 1903

MANUFACTURERS OF FLAGS

AND FELT GOODS
Penrullllts, Banners, College

Letters, Pillow Tops
Mail orders promptly attended to

Teleplhone, LIncoln 2835

330 H STREET, N. E.
11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'

NORTHEAST
CARD SHOP

GREETING CARDS

STATIONERY GIFTS
PHOTO-WORK
651 H St., N. E.

~erzog, ~uffman' EllioH
Star

PHARMACYi
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Gallaudet Tops
Loyola In Track

'rime: 2: 33.6,
220 Low Hurdles: First, Davis

(Soph); second, Padden (Frosh);
third, Pollock (Soph) ; fourth
Hensley (Frosh). Time: 29.9

120 High HU1'dles: Won by
Falcon (Junior); second, Hensley
(Frosh) Time: 22.

1 Mile Run: Won by Padden
(Frosh); second George (F,rosh);
third, Mullins (Soph); fourth,
Elkins (Prep). Time: 5:24.6

2· :Mile Run: Won by Padden
( Fro s h ); s'econd, G e 0 l' g e
(Fros,h); third, Mullins (Soph);
fourtlh, Samples (Prep). Time: 13:
15.4

Shot Put:. Won by Sladek, 1!H2
(P,rep); second, Malzkuhn (Jun- I<'eb. 16
ior; third, Clements (Senior) ;
fourth, VanCott (Fro'sh); fifth,
Weingold (Junior). Distance: 33
ft. 8 in.

Discus: Won b y Malzkuhn
(Junior); second, Sladek (Prep);
third, VanCott (Frosh); fourVh,
K.rostos,ki (Soph). Distance: 91
ft. 6 in.

Javelin: Won by Padden
(Frosh); second, Clements (Se- Cas,h
1)ior); third, Rafferty (Sen.ior);
fourth, Cobb (Junior); fifth,
Krostoski (Soph). Di'stance: 128
ft. 3 in.

Pole Vault: Won by Falcon
(Junior); second, Cobb (Junior)
Height: 8 ft. 6 in.

High Jump: Won by Sladek
( Pre p ); second, L. Johnson
(Frosh); third, tie between Wit
czak, Bowen and Clements.

Height: 4 ft. 10 in. $2073.08

Broad Jump: Won by Davis Balance in Savings Account (American Sec. & Tru'st Co.) .... 422.09
(Soph); -second, Weingold (Jun- Balance in Checking Account (American Sec. & Trust Co.) .. 203.89
ior); third, Clements (Senior);
fourth, Krostoski (Soph); fifth,
Lependorf (Sop1h). Distance: 17
ft. 8 in.

The Blue thin-clads won their
second track meet of the sellis,on
on Tuesday, May 5, when they
clowned Loyola of Baltimore on
t'he latter's field, 69 to 47.

Ado I p h Herzog, Gallaudet's
hu'sky "jack orf all trades" was
the brighte,st luminary of the day
as he turned in -splendid per
formances in hi,s sp,ecialties, win
ning the century sprint, the 220,
and placing in the SJhot put,
amassing a total of thirte~m

points. Francis Huffman and
George Elliott earned ten each,
winning their respective middle

I

Quality
Since
1866

MUYH
710 13TH

NA.6186

MET. 4800

STORE

5 & lOc to $1

814 H Street, N. E.

OPEN EVENINGS

WARTHER'S

IRT
,MATERIA

The annual intercla'ss .track and
field meet was' run off promptly
at 3: 30 p.Ul, Monday, May 25, on
Hotchkiss Field. Varsity player"3
were not allowed to compete.
Coach Sullivan 'hoped in this way
to get more boy·s out for track
next fall.

James Davis was the individual
star of the meet, and was the main
factor in helping the Sophs get
second place. He co.pped the 100
and 220 ya.rd dalshes. Tlhe 220
low hurdles, and the broad jump
for a total of twenty points. Don
ald Padden was the dark horse,
however, and provided the mosot
surprises. He won the mile and
two miles, the javelin, and took
second in the low hurdles, for a
total of nineteen points.

Sladek of the Pireps won the
lS'hot and the high jump, and also
took second in the discus.

The Frosh team won Vhe meet
with a total of 58 1h points. The
Sophomores came second with
45, and the Juniors next with 36.
Bringing up the rear were the
Seniors with 28% and the Preps
with 26.

No records we,re broken. All
the entrants had little or no prac
tice beforehand, and as the varsity
men were not allowed to compete,
that was too much to be expected.

Sununary:

100 Yard Dash: Won by Davis
(Sophs) ; second, Brown (Se
niors); third, Van Cott and George
(F'ro'sh) (tie) ; fi~th. Pollock
(Sophs) Time: 11.2

220 Yard Dash: Won by Davis
(Soph); second, Brown (Senior);
VanCott (Fros!h) tie; third,
George (Frosh); fourth, Pollock
(Soph) Time: 25.3

440 Yal'd Dash: Won by Kros<i
oski (Soph); second, L. Johnson
(F,rosh); third, Mullins (Soph);
fourt~l, Randolph, (Frosh). Time:
1: 01.9

880 Yard Run: Won by Fur
long (Prep); second, Bowen (Se
nior); third, D. Kennedy (Jun
ior); fourth, Falcon (Junior).

• Phone Atlantic 8888 •

I 1000 Florida Ave. N. E. Washington, D. C. =
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First place went to ~arbara

Sanderson, '45, who placed in
eight .out of nine events to lead
with a score of 26 point-s, the
highest ever made by a co-ed of
Gallaudet. A summary of her
placements includes first place in
two events, second in five and
third in one. Norma Strickland,
'42, took second place with 21
points, .being one of Gallaudet's
most skillful divers. Her jaC'k
knife and swan dives lliTe especial
ly ,breath-taking. To d d, '44,
placed third with 19 points and
Fischer, '44, placed fourth.

The Sophomores with six en
trants, the largest number entered
by any of the competing classes,
took the meet with a score of
271h points to lead the F,·reshmen
by a half point margin.

B. B Burnes, Secretary-Treasurer,
National Association of the Deaf,
Sclwol for the Deaf
Berkeley, California.

The
VICTORY FUND

Meeting Our Share of the Tax Burden
Buying Defense Bonds and Stamps
Helping Man the Machines of Production
Working for the Red Cross

A gift from the American Deaf

to Their Fighting Forces

Let Us, Therefore, Serve by Giving

Chalks Up 26 Point,
~ighest Ever Made

Send contributions direct to

~",tlllllllillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljllllllillilililililililil1IIIIIIImillUillhtFrosh Win Inter

SPORT SLANTS I Class Track Meet= By Eric Malzkuhn, '43 D . S h S
~ aVIs op tars

In Four Events

fbe National Association of the Deaf, representing the deaf of America,
is ready to recieve contributions to THE VICTORY FUND, with whicb to
purchase for the UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT a gift for use in the
war against the Axis barbarians.

Our stalwart sons are on the battle fronts, but young deaf men are
unable to serve in the armed forces.

Every deaf person in the United States is asked to contribute A
DOLLAR OR MORE--to give handsomely. The nature of our gift to the
Government will depend on the size of YOUR contribution. In the last war,
the deaf gave an ambulance. We should do more than that, this time.

The deaf of the United States already are contributing to the cauae--

The interclass track meet was a revelation of a number of things to
quite a few people. For the first time the varsity wa-s fOl'lbidden to
complete, and as a result, the times and di'stances were corres,pond
ingly poor, but everybody had a go,od timJe, especially the varsity
men, who fairly strutted with importance in their capacities as ti
mers, judges, and etc.

Stars of the meet were Donald Padden, vel's'atile Frosh athlete,
and that bullet from Florida, Jimmie Davis, whil!e the ibig bohunk
trom California, Frankie Sladek, did very well for himself also.
Less spectacular, ,but equally heroic work was turned in by Plucky
Calvin G:eorge, iron man of the Frosh, who actually ran, in the s8lme
afternoon, the sprints and then the two distance grinds and lived to
tell the tale. Bes't "effort" of the day was Padd:en's tremendous 145
plus feet in the javelin, just about good enough to assUire him a
pla0e on the track team next year vacated by Swede Ohlson if he
decides to join his state-mate, Eliott, and make Minnesota a state
Hot to be trifted with when it comes to track. Biggest "fr'eak" effort
was turned in was the high jumping of Frank Sladek. Some people
~'till view him with suspicion of the same vintage that they would
vIew the Normandie should that craft take to leaping over water
falls like a salmon. There is something in th'e laws of physics that
dtsagrees with Mr. Sladek on that point-but maybe he hasn't taken
that subject yet.

With this i,s,sue yours truly is stepping out as Sports Editor, with
mingled regrets and sighs. Looking back he can but say those classic
word uttered by Paul Gallico many years ago--"Farewell to Sport."

Paul Gallico sta-tes that "mine eyes have seen the glory." My eyes
als'o have seen the glory-Lowman churning down the 'Slender white
bordered lane with his que'er galloping stride-Stevens sailin.g over
the cros&bar with all the ease of a kangaroo with wings--Francis
XaVIer Huffman striding around the oval track with a tirfeles-s
ground eating stride that won many a point and 'S'et a new two mile
record-while Wild Bill Rogers waved his leg in wild gyrations and
then tossed the shot three feet farther than his near-est competitor,s.
Mine eyes, too, have seen the glory. Stott,s pinn,ing men twice bils
size, and little Carmen Ludovico sinking incredible basketJball goals.
Now it's ended, but thank'S, for the memory,

Individuals are expected to give. State a.ssociations, clubs, societies,
schools, Sunday schools, and all other groups of patriotic deaf are expected
to give. II ,f{ III!

Do Not Wait to be Asked--Send in Your Personal or
Group Contribution Now. Remember--

"die qltJed- <JUJiee 'k/~ qltJed-2~"

B. Sanderson Win Co-ed
Swim Meet

Fifteen co-ed swimmers 0 f
Fowler Hall gathered around their
pool on May 13 for a nine-event
aquatic meet. The judges were
President Percival Hall, Professor
McClure, Mr. English Sullivan,
and Miss Ruth Rems'berg, who
gave their decisions on the Ameri
can Crawl race and form, Breast
Stroke race and form, Back Crawl
race and form, Side-Stroke form,
surface dive race, and diving
form.
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EDITH M. NELSON

The following resolutions
wer-e submitted and ap
proved by t'he District of
Columbia Chapter of the
Alumni ASJs'ocia.tion at its
May meeting.

WHEREAS it is with pro
found sorrow the members
of the Washington Chapter
of the Gallaudet Oollege
Alumni As's'ociation record
the death of Edith M. Nel
son '14, {me of its most
earnest and zealous mem
bers. She WaJS' for 27 years
a member of our group, ever
ready as a member and as
an officer to advance the use
fulness of the Association.
Especially wa,s she active in
preparatiDns for the alumni
reunions on Kendall Green.
In her work in Library
Science she helped much to
mal{e the library not only
a place for the storage of
books but a place for the
use of books. Not only did
she interest the student
body in her work but the
membel'S of the Chapter as
well.

With the sens:e of com
munity lose is mingled deep
sympathy for the membere
of her family and for Gal
laudet College which s'he
loved and served 'So well.

RESOLVED, that this ex
pression of appr'eciation :be
sent to the family of Miss
Nelson, to Gallaudet College,
and that it be here recorded
on the minutes of this' meet
ing.

RESOLVED,lli~weukllie

authorities of Gallaudet Col
lege to consider the advi'Sa
bility of naming the library
"The Edith M. Nelson Lib
rary" as a memorial to her.

Committee:

Edward W,. Harmon
Edith C. Montgomery

Roy J. Stewart

G. W. C. A. BANQUET
(Continued from page 1)

Trophy. Awarded annually to the
Senior co-ed displaying competi
tive spirit, versitality and interest
in s'ports, regardless as to winning
or losing, this year',s a;ward went
to 11ss orma Stricldand. Hon
orable mention went to Pauline
Long.

The program came to a close
with rendition by Ruth Benoit,
'45, of the poem, "The Game's
'The Tb.ing," by Kathleen Bedard,
P. C.

----V----
Marshall Hester, N-'32, has

moved frDm his country place,
back of the Berkeley hills, to the
abandoned hospital on the school
[or the deaf grounds so that he
can give undivid·ed time to his
school duti~s as Supervising
Teacher o{ tIle Advanced Depart
m~nt. The hospital was partly
r,emodelled to properly house the
Hester family. The two children
can now romp over a wide area
and make contacts with the deaf
children.

----V----
The many California friends of

Ella Florence (Black) Long, of
one of the first class of co-eds
admitted to th,e College, wonder
if she is planning to fly from
Council Bluffs to BerkeleY again
after school closes. Florence, as
you may kUDW, is cov·ered with
invisible titles through the mar
riage of her two daughters to
educators of prominence" and for
other connections and achieve
ments! And though she is a
grandmothe,r, she is still an active
teacher and thorDughly up to date
as ,r,egards travel~she prefers the
air by night. Winging her way
westward across the sky, with the
music of the spheres env,eloping
the spe,eding plane, she i's at ease
as she looks down at the passing
cities jeweled with myriads of
sparkling lights. Reaching her
destination, iS,he steps blithely into
a waiting auto and is whisked
away to daughter Edith and won
dering grandchildren! Wbat of
it? says she.

Rosie Fong, '39, Gallaudet's
only Chinese graduate, petite and

sw et, works in a clothing es

tablishment in San Francisco's

Chinatown. She and Catherine

Marshall, '39, are great pals.

Rosie is popular with her many
formGT Berkeley School-mates.

'he sometimes entertains her
friends in Chinatown at Shop

Suey, Chow Mein and other such

gastronomic delicacies imported

from the celestial lands beyond

the Pacific.
----V----

Cyril Andrew Pain tel', '02, is
probably the dean of deans \ of
boys) in schools for the deaf in
the United States. He is still at
his old stand directing the activ
ities of the boys of the Weste,rn
Pennsylvania School. Long ago
Cyril was boys' supervisor at the

orth Dakota School. Cold win
ters and loye of his native state
caused him to relinquish his posi
tion and hitch himself to his be
loved alma mater. Cyril is
naturally a popular personality
because of his sense of humor.

r J b Is to Sav'e

~
Dollars

:~ ~ 8uy
~War8ondst I A Every Pay Day

KASH AND KARRY

All work guaranteed to be of

the m~hest Type of Laundiry
and Cleaning, and Properly in

sured Against Fire and Theft.
Why Not Send All Your Laun

dry and Dry Cleaning to HOW

ARDS while you can Save
Money On Real Cleaning and
Laundry W OO'k?

of water colors, pastels and prints
by the Washington Water Colo,r
Club is now being held at the Cor
coran Gallery of Art, Washington
(April 4-26). There are over 150
paintings by America's foremo,st
artists one of which is a pastel
painting, "Intremezzo," by Felix
Kowalewski. The pictures were
selected by a jury of eight." Here',s
another talented wielder of the
brush who is bound to be lifted
into illustrious realms "on the
wings of modest merit."

----V----
Catherine Havens Davis, '35,

lately went from Washin'gton, D.C.
to Pittsburgh, Pa., to visit he,r
parents, the Elmer Havens, ex
'04 and ,ex-' 08. Elmer has been a
proof reader for the Pttsburgh
Gazette for thi,rty years. Th,eir
grand daughter, ,Nancy Lee, went
back to Washington with Mother
Catherine.

----V----
After thirty five years of ser

vice the Pittsbu,rgh Printing Com
pany had to dismiss its fai,thful
employee, Samuel Nichols, '01.
Reason: the firm was forced into
bankruptcy. Samuel has not been
quite hmself of late, but he is
always cheerful, like the Biblical
Job, and his friends are many.
Same, .s'ame Sam of the dim long
ago-nary a frown, flunk or pass!

----V----
Louis P. Schulte, '04, i1.'ecently

was called to Pittsburgh from
Washington, D.C: to attend the
funeral of his sister. He has the
sympathy of his many friends,

----V----
George F. Grie~m, '96, is taking

life ~asy in Pittsburgh where :ije
spel'l.t the best yea,rs of his life
toiling for the great Westinghouse
Uniou and SWitch Signal Works.
But not being a soulless corpora
tion George enjoys a ,generous pen
sion and thus "serene and indif
f.erent of fate" he regales in the
past and sees himself in his
mind',s eye crashing through, with
grim determination, the forma
tions of opposing, football teams
on Garlic Field. Qh Bqy! lp
those days of the "weqge" and
"close formation" tactics, iron
muscled, fleet-footed, heavy
weight half-back George was like
a bull in a crockery s'tore'. Too
bad the movies were not then on
hand to forever record the football
saga of hi,s fast flying teet as he
made goals!

,----V----
Lillian Swift Drake, '05, paid a

visit to Pittsburgh in April. While
there she was the house guest of
Sara Streby Holliday, '09. Lillian
and Sara then entrained for the
Capital City to call on Edith ,Ne,l
son, '14, who was ill.

~~ 420 H St. N.E.
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LADIES' DRESSES, I-piece (plain) ------------------,------29c up
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----V----
Of Felix Kowalewski,'37, teach

er of a,rt at the Romney, W. Va.
School, The Hampshire Review
says "The 46th annual exMbitlOn

Since p,e,nning the above the
Alumni Editor received a copy of
'.rhe Hampshire Review ,( April 8)
of Romn,ey, West Virginia, which
among other plaudits of the
worthy Charles, retiring treasur
er (after thirty years), "he has
always been characterized by sac
rificial devotion, exceptional ef
fidency and steadfa'st loyalty to
t,he Church of Christ." He W3JS
pf8Jsented with a basket of thirty
red and white carnations "symbol
izing that period" of service.

----V----
Among the galaxy of veteran

teachers of the deaf still i~ the
saddle is CharlE?s D: Seaton! '93"
who is connected with the West
Virginia School as teacher, and
editor of the Tablet. He is also
the many time's re-elected trea
SU,rer of the Gallaudet CoUege
Alumni Association. Charles used
to reign as master of a classroom
and editor of the Bannei' in the
North Dakota School. While there
he compiled an Outline of History
of the United States in co-opera
tion with tp,e late D, F, Bap.gs,
Hon.-'09. He is one of the quiet
efficient, methodical p,rofs of the
profession~a sto'l\,er below whose
steady work keep's the good, >ship
plowin,g ahead in our speciali?:ed
educational system. There! A
p,edagogue a capite ad calcem!

----V----

Last fall the Rev. Robert C.

Fletcher, '26, at St. Peter's Epis
copal Church, Rowe, Georgia,
baptised Roy Parks, N-'30, his

two sons, Rex Lowman, '40, and

others. This is not the first time

that a deaf clergyman has offici

ated in some ritual for a hearing

person. We have in mind the
fact that the Rev. Dr. James H.
Cloud, '86 and Han. '14, perform
ed the marriage ritual for Elwood
A. Stevenson, N-'ll, and Edi,th
Long, N-'12. As all of these were
conversant with the sign lang
uag,e, the pe.rformance of the rit
uals was a simple matter. And
indeed it must have been a 'beauti
ful and impressive, as well as un
usual setting. Th.e tribute thus
paid the deaf clergymen by these
hearing ducators of the deaf is
a splendid testimonial to the
faith they have in the work in
which they are engaged. It is alSD
a tribute to the sign language
which is so dear and so helpful to
those who must use it in thei,r
social intercourse with and among
the deaf.
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CASSON STlTDIO
Photographers of the 1940 Buff and Blue

1305 Conn. Avenue, N. W.

----V----
Looking like a French gunnelI'

<in a 'battleship, shirtless and all,
Andy MaoCono, '33, holds down
a job in the culinery department
of the California School. Andy's
chief re,creations are debating,
marathon racing and puttering
around his little country place in
the hills fifteen miles from Berke
ley.

8 d The popular Kreigh B. Ayers,Tom L. Anderson, '12, '1 , an
. Han. '39, now living in Akron,Han. '39, Preside,nt of the Natlon-

d Ohio, was taken to the hospitalal Association of the:>, Deaf, an
) last March suff.ering from coron-Bvron B. nu,rnes, '26, (BBB , are

. . . d a.ry thrombosi's. Later it was rerkept extra busY advertlsmg an
f th P orted that Kreigh was improving

receiving contributions or e
VICTORY FU D to be pre,sented but that he will have to keep quiet

f for several months, and not exertthe United States Government or
war purposes by the deaf of the himself more than necessary.

f V----
entire country. The deaf a every Rae, Ma,rtino, '32, not contented

city, town, village, hamlet are in- with A's in Spanish at Trinity Col
vited to help swell the ever-grow-

lege, Hartford, 's attending a
ing token of gratitude to the free Trade School where she is giving
country that vouchsafes to them

three hours each evenin,g learning
as well as all o,ther freemen the

how to a'ssemble an airplane. The
blessings of lilberty and the ,right

American Era says that the cours
to ambitious achievment aCCDrd

is be,ing sponsored by the United
ing to the orde,rly process of law

Aircraft for its women employees
and the democratic way of lifo€'.

so that they may be able to take
It is hoped that all the alumni and

the place of male mechanics who
former situdents of Gallaudet will
do their part by not only contri- may be called to take up arms for
buting to the laudable undertak- the United States. Rae surely is
ing, but also by carrying th·e mes- just the type for such an emer
sage to all contacts so that th~ g~ncy,

total contribution may be sizeabl~ ,...----",...-----V----
and even impressive. Caspel' B, Ja,cpbsgn, '27, of BeiX-

----V---- ley, Ohio, teacher in the Qolum:Qia
.Tames William Sowell, '00, for-

mer brilliant edito,r Df the Buff School, was in the h9sp~tal last
and Blue (1899-1900), editor of March for the removal of a blcNd
the Ne,braska Journal and teacher clot from his right leg. White
in the Omaha School long, long a\-vay from his classroom hi,s wife
a.go-now in the accounting de- d

(Oleta Broth8Jrs, '27) substitute .partment of the Omaha Metropo-
ltan Utlities Company-is still Tl e lientuck~' Standard 0 f
writing poetry though his daily April 2 speaks of Oleta as "that
life is immersed in the cold figures charming ex-Kentuckian. A great
of his compnay. In the Omaha many Kentuckians have pleasant
\Vorld-JHerald not long a'go,says memoriels of her." And the Alum
the Iowa Hawkeye, appeared a ni Editor can say, no wonder! At
poem by James e,ntitled: "More the Convention of Ameri~an lp.
Haste," which was inspired by the structors of the Deaf in Columbus
urgent necessity of ,rendering im- in June, 1927. Oleta was 'Such Il
mediate all-out aid to General vivacious girl that she was pop
MacArthur and his valiant men ular with all and her cheeiffulness
wlho were holding the brutal, and personality did much to add
pagan Japs at bay while awaiting charm to the delightful ,gathering.
legionoS' and munitions from Amer- Casper certainly made a wise
lea. choice and wei suppose that Oleta

The latest fighting poem from also is fortunate.
his pe·n is a far cry from the V----
dreams of the youth who roamed Wendell Haley, '20, has been
Kendall Green singing, "I Love to advanced to the position of Cash
Woo the Fickle Muse," and "Dear ier of the FirSit Na,tional Bank of
Eyes of Grey." Surely, James' wa'S Devils Lake, North Dakota. The
a corking good student poet in cty has a population of over 6000.
those day's. He, filled the college V----
or,gan with melody. Charles Lane Clark, '06, for 21

----V---- years chemist in the laboratory of
Alan B. Crammatte, '32, and the Hudson Coal Company in

'35, has an enlightening article on Pennsylvania, has been a:ssigned
'The Deaf and the War" in the to teach 'Sixty men in the Engi
April 1 is,sue Df the Iowa Hawk- neering Defense Training Pro
Eye. In it he tells what the deaf gram of Pennsylvania State Col
of the nation are doing to help lege Extens1ion Service,. The
win the war. He. also includes in classes are held four day'S a week
the articles instructions for the in the evening and will continue
deaf, by air wardens~ in case of till June. We congratulate Charles
blackout oil' Ibom'bing raids. The Lane for the recognition that has
artcle ought to hav·e wide pub- been given his ability as an ana-

licity as it will not only instruct lytical chem~t. H~ advance- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the deaf how to act in case of an ment sp,eaks well not only for the /,
alarm, but it also is good adver- training he received at Gallaudet
tising as showing what the d,eaf under the late, Dr. Ely, but also
can do and have done and a're for his native ability and initia
doing in order to stand shoulder tive. In the field of science there
to shoulder with fellow citizens. are many branchels where deaf
The deaf are as us€iful and patri- ness i's no real liability. Often in
otic behind the lines a.s those ability to hear is an asset hecause
who suffer no physical handicap. it alloW's greater concentration.
They all want to do their part- Gallaudet may we:ll be proud of
with their money, inteUigence the long list of graduates who
and 'Skills. have made good in scien{ific pur-

suits'.
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i NEWS OF TH J M I
~ By Winfield S. Rund , '01,. Alun'Oli ~dito["
- t t Oll'Cl' ts news items concernll1g Al umlll and they should be= This Depar men s ' ' . . .
- ddt the Alumni Editor 5845 Chabot Coart, Oakland. CallforlllaE fo.rwareo,
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